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PREFÁCIO

A  c o o p e r a ç ã o  p a ra  o  d e se n v o lv im e n to  e  a  c o o p e r a ç ã o  
d e  b lá -b lá -b lá , se g u in d o  o  c a m in h o  d e  S a lo m é .

Em 1994, o Programa Pobreza e Meio Ambiente na Amazônia - POEMA, realizou, 
sob minha coordenação, o importante e cordial Encontro Internacional Pobreza e Meio Ambi
ente: Alternativas contra a Destruição, convidando companheiros de América Latina, África e 
Ásia, que representavam experiências, iniciativas ou projetos de desenvolvimento sustentável, 
realizados em conjunto com populações pobres desses continentes, com surpreendentes 
impactos positivos, em termos da melhoria da qualidade de vida e da conservação dos recursos 
naturais. Dentre os convidados estava Salomé Mwendar, do Kenia, uma linda, forte e vibrante 
mulher africana que, em Belém, intitulou sua fala e o artigo posteriormente publicado, de 
“Integrated Programme Planning: a Reality or Blaah Blaah Blaah”.

Agora, quando prefacio este livro que representa um novo passo no caminho da coope
ração que desde muito tempo estamos construindo, veio-me à memória a sábia indagação de 
Salomé. Sem pedir-lhe licença, e seguindo a rota por ela começada, dou-me o direito de 
discutir com os leitores alguns aspectos, por mais rápidos que sejam, da questão da coope
ração, a partir do título por mim escolhido.

De algum autor, em minhas leituras de Direito Internacional da Cooperação, ficou-me 
um sentido muito claro sobre o porquê e o quando mecanismos de cooperação se consolidam. 
Por quê cooperamos? Diziam aquelas reflexões: só cooperamos quando não conseguimos 
fazer sozinhos o que temos de fazer. Precisamos do outro para realizar o que desejamos. Esta 
direção, evidentemente de cunho individualista, bascula a idéia de que somos seres solidários 
por natureza. Entretanto, minha experiência de pelo menos dezoito anos metida nesta “vaina” 
da cooperação, que me deu enormes alegrias mas deixou-me menos idealista e ingênua, faz- 
me dar grande razão àquelas idéias. Tantos têm sido os Encontros e Seminários que terminam 
com solenes declarações de cooperação eterna entre seus participantes, mas que não resistem à 
viagem de volta aos cotidianos de cada um! Tantas têm sido as redes e associações criadas, de 
fato e de direito, mas que sobrevivem pelo empenho de uns poucos que, em grande parte das 
vezes são os maiores (e, às vezes, os únicos) beneficiários! Quantos esquemas cooperativos 
sobrevivem discutindo o “sexo dos anjos” em sonolentas reuniões que já são importantes 
simplesmente pelo fato de a maioria conseguir manter seus olhos bem abertos! Quantas autori
dades se reúnem, falando em desenvolvimento social e econômico mas totalmente 
desvinculadas das realidades que as circundam! Quanto “ turismo do desenvolvimento” tenho 
testemunhado, com intermináveis e perenes diagnósticos, missões e eteceteras! Tenho visto
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Série POEMA 6 Vias de desenvolvimento sustentável

tudo isto seja em esquemas governamentais ou não, em áreas políticas ou universitárias, no 
plano nacional e internacional.

Essa visão me ensinou, portanto, que sólidos mecanismos de cooperação exigem que 
os parceiros se necessitem, precisem um do outro como a manteiga ao pão. Ou seja, interesses 
recíprocos e convergentes devem permear a cooperação, que por isso mesmo passa a ser vital, 
dinâmica e necessária.

Outro ponto interessante que a viva realidade me mostrou é a de que os mecanismos de 
cooperação mais dinâmicos e sólidos têm em comum o fato de serem estabelecidos com 
conteúdos claramente definidos e com objetivos bem concretos e reais. Isto é, mecanismos que 
se constituem em instrumentos reais de trocas objetivas, sejam elas de conhecimentos , sejam 
de bens ou serviços. Tais mecanismos não se perdem em bacharelescas e metafísicas discus
sões que sequer tocam no objeto mesmo da cooperação.

Portanto, havendo interesses intercambiáveis e conteúdos concretos os mecanismos de 
cooperação já nascem com, pelo menos, alguma vantagem em relação a outras intenções 
vazias.

Lembro estes pontos para tocar um pouco mais de perto na cooperação no Trópico 
Úmido, ou mais especificamente, na Amazônia.

E, para ser mais precisa, falo agora da cooperação para o desenvolvimento sustentável. 
Que necessita ela para se fortalecer?

Fiel ao que mencionei acima, a cooperação precisa ser querida e necessária, a partir de 
interesses concretos e convergentes. Que necessidades deste tipo estão aqui presentes e são 
comuns a todo o Trópico e à Amazônia, especialmente? Evidentemente o interesse pelo 
desenvolvimento, pela superação da pobreza e pela conservação ambiental. Não obstante 
a clareza de interesses comuns, podemos continuar décadas e décadas a falar de pobreza e 
conservação ambiental, em intermináveis discussões, em amplíssimos diagnósticos, em infin
dáveis pesquisas que identificam causas e efeitos, para simples e unicamente terminar em 
bibliotecas estáticas, em sucessivos cursos dos mais simplórios até os mais prepotentes douto
rados e mestrados, a formar especialistas em tudo e em coisa nenhuma, sem que nada, 
absolutamente nada, se altere na vida de cada um dos pobres ou no seio da natureza destruída. 
O que de resto já fazemos há algumas décadas.

Quantas burocracias se mantêm neste caminho? Parece, às vezes, que o importante é 
manter o status quo, em nome da sobrevivência dessas mesmas burocracias.

Portanto, é de um outro tipo de cooperação que precisamos: aquela que não apenas vai 
ao encontro de interesses reais e de necessidades sentidas, como também é prenhe de 
conteúdo, objetivo e concreto e que, acima de tudo, promove alterações profundas e radicais 
no quadro de miséria disseminada e de destruição dos recursos naturais. A cooperação que, 
como diz sua etimologia, opera com, age com, em conjunto com, profundamente ligada às 
suas circunstâncias, ou seja com o que nos circunda.

Perseguindo essa meta, esse caminho, é que o POEMA vem, desde sua criação, esti
mulando um processo de cooperação, incentivando um debate concreto para a construção de
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Prefácio

pontes firmes e seguras entre experiências, projetos e programas de desenvolvimento susten
tável no Trópico Úmido, nos moldes acima assinalados.

Desde seu início o POEMA conta com um Setor de Cooperação, sempre pensado 
como uma porta ampla de entrada e de saída. Porta de entrada onde o POEMA se beneficia de 
tecnologias, métodos, conhecimentos, enfim, saberes e “fazeres” inovadores e coerentes que 
outros parceiros descobriram, testaram, utilizaram ou trataram, sem portanto ficar tentando 
descobrir a roda onde ela já foi descoberta. Porta de saída pela qual o POEMA vai ao mundo 
compartilhando com outros, da mesma forma, o que conseguiu saber, realizar, fazer em 
conjunto com as populações pobres do interior amazônico. Crescendo como instituição mas 
não fazendo dela seu objetivo e fonte de poder; ao contrário, fortalecendo cada vez mais as 
idéias mestras que foram e que são a sua razão de existir: superar a pobreza através do uso 
racional dos recursos naturais. Neste movimento não se excluem parceiros. A única seleção é a 
do compromisso real com os pobres e com o meio ambiente. Ao contrário, neste cenário o 
importante é juntar, somar, agregar, considerando que a luta contra a pobreza e pela conser
vação ambiental não terá jamais êxito enquanto tarefa individual. Portanto, a cooperação é 
necessária.

Mas a cooperação que o POEMA persegue é a de conteúdo claro, concreto e real. Não 
fazemos cursos e treinamentos por eles mesmos. Não realizamos Encontros ou Seminários que 
se encerram em si mesmos. Não desejamos pesquisas pelo afa de publicarmos livros e sermos 
bem vistos pela comunidade científica. Não desenvolvemos ou adaptamos tecnologias para 
não serem utilizadas e aplicadas pelos mais pobres! O sentido de nossa existência e de nosso 
futuro, assim como o da cooperação que estamos construindo, é o de descobrir, oferecer, 
repassar, aprender, gerar e transferir insumos que, de fato, contribuirão para a alteração do 
quadro de pobreza, melhorando a qualidade de vida com a utilização racional dos recursos 
naturais. Talvez pudéssemos, simploriamente traduzir em “Menos Discurso e Mais Ação”.

Este livro que ora é publicado, fruto do encontro internacional FORUM BELÉM . 
VIAS DE DESENVOLVIMENTO SUSTENTÁVEL: DIMENSÕES DO DESAFIO, reali
zado em novembro de 1996, em Belém, é um atestado de tudo o que acima mencionei. Um 
livro de resultados, fruto de um Seminário de resultados. Um livro que toma pública a exis
tência de parceiros que pensam na mesma direção e que aceitaram se envolver com o desafio 
do desenvolvimento sustentável: pessoas, empresas, governos , organismos de cooperação e 
projetos que, muito concretamente, na América Latina, Ásia ou África, oferecem sólidos 
aportes aos problemas com que se defrontam em seus cotidianos. São atores que perseguem 
uma cooperação de conteúdo, abertos a parcerias inovadoras. Um Encontro que dá continui
dade a um passado de intercâmbio entre projetos de desenvolvimento sustentável (como relatei 
no início), mas vai além, demarcando um futuro de plena cooperação.

Lançaram-se aqui as bases para um amplo programa de cooperação para o Trópico 
Úmido, significando, portanto, que Forum Belém não será doravante apenas o nome de um 
Seminário mas a marca de um Programa, POEMATROPIC-FORUM BELÉM , desejável, 
necessário e de interesses definidos e convergentes: ações concretas de desenvolvimento, 
sustentadas por governos, organismos internacionais, empresas, universidades, enfim... 
parceiros selecionados entre os que desejam fazer da cooperação um instrumento de
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crescimento e de dignificação da vida humana e não apenas um enorme Blá-Blá-Blá, como 
falou minha amiga Salomé.

Finalmente, uma palavra sincera de agradecimento a todos que contribuíram para a 
realização do Forum Belém, evidentemente incluída a pequena, mas aguerrida, equipe do 
POEMA, e para a publicação deste livro, um forte e público abraço de agradecimento à Vicky 
Schreiber, companheira dos sonhos de um mundo em constante cooperação, que aceitou a 
tarefa de organizar este trabalho, cheio de dificuldades inconfessáveis, sofrendo o tributo de 
ser brasileira de coração, mas canadense de língua escrita e falada, perseguida por meus ulti
matos de prazos e de correções linguísticas. Pobre Vicky! Viva Vicky!

Belém, junho de 1998.

N azaré Imbiriba

Coordenadora do 
Forum Belém.
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C o -o p e ra tio n  fo r  d e v e lo p m e n t a n d  b la a h -b la a h -b la a h -b la a h  
c o -o p e r a t io n  fo llo w in g  th e  p a th  o f  S a lo m e

In 1994, the Program Poverty and Environment in Amazonia - POEMA, held, under 
my co-ordination, an important and cordial International Meeting - Poverty and 
Environment: Alternatives Against Destruction- uniting colleagues from Latin America, 
Africa and Asia, that represented experiences, initiatives or projects of sustainable 
development, carried out together with the poor populations of these continents, with positive 
impacts, in terms of improving living conditions and conservation of natural resources. 
Among those invited was a wonderful, strong and vibrant African woman, Salome Mwendar, 
who gave the following title to her presentation - Integrated Program Planning or Blaah- 
Blaah-Blaah.

Now, while prefacing this book which represents a new step in the path of co-operation 
being built for some time, the knowledgeable indignation of Salome comes to mind. Without 
asking for her authorisation, and following the path which she began, I have given myself the 
right to discuss with the readers some aspects, as brief as they may be, of the question of co
operation, according to the title chosen above.

I remember in my lectures and readings on International Law for Co-operation that 
someone made it quite clear to me why and when the mechanisms of co-operation become 
consolidated. Why do we cooperate? Those past reflections informed us: we only cooperate 
when we are unable to do things by ourselves. We need others to undertake that which we 
wish to achieve. This line of thinking, evidently individualistic in nature, presents the idea that 
we are solitary beings by nature. However my experience of more or less eighteen years of 
being involved in the “tasks” of co-operation, which has given me enormous pleasure, but has 
left me less naive and idealistic, also makes me recognise the significance of those ideas. 
There have been so many meetings and seminars which have ended with solemn declarations 
of eternal co-operation among their participants that have not even withstood the trip back to 
each persons day to day existence! There have been so many networks and associations 
created, in fact and by right, but that survive due to the efforts of a few, who in many cases are 
the greatest (and sometimes the only) beneficiaries! How many co-operative schemes have 
survived by discussing the “sex of angels” in solemn meetings that may already be considered 
important just for the fact that a majority managed to keep their eyes open for the duration! 
How many authorities have met, to talk about social and economic development, while totally 
unaware of the reality which surrounds them!. How much “development tourism” have I
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witnessed, with never ending and constant studies, missions and etceteras! I have seen all this 
whether in government schemes or not, in political areas or universities, at the national and 
international level.

This vision has taught me, however, that solid mechanisms of co-operation demand 
that the partners need one another, just like bread needs butter. Reciprocal and convergent 
interests must permeate throughout co-operation, and for this very fact it becomes vital, 
dynamic and desired.

Another interesting point that real life has taught me is that the most solid and dynamic 
mechanisms of co-operation have in common the fact that they were established with clearly 
defined purposes and very real and concrete objectives. That is - mechanisms that are founded 
upon real instruments to promote exchanges - whether these may be knowledge, goods or 
services. Such mechanisms do not become lost in academic and metaphysical discussions that 
never come close to touching upon the object of co-operation itself.

However, co-operation mechanisms that are born with exchangeable interests and 
realistic purposes have perhaps some advantages in relation to others with more obscure 
intentions.

I remember these points to touch more closely upon co-operation in the Humid 
Tropics, or more specifically, in Amazonia. And, to be even more precise, I wish to speak 
about co-operation for sustainable development. What is required for it to become stronger?

Faithful to what I have mentioned previously, co-operation must be wanted and 
needed, based upon concrete and convergent interests. What needs of this kind are present and 
common to all of the Tropics and especially to Amazonia? Evidently the interest in 
development, to overcome poverty and to conserve the environment. Even considering the 
clarity of common interests, we could go on for decades speaking about poverty and 
environmental conservation, in never ending discussions, in broad studies, in never ending 
research that identifies causes and effects and simply ends up on the library shelf, in 
successive courses, from the simplest to the most preponderant (authoritarian) doctorates and 
masters degrees, train specialists in everything and nothing at all, and in the end, nothing, 
absolutely nothing, shall be changed in the lives of each and every impoverished soul or the 
heart of nature which has been destroyed. As for the rest, we have already been doing this for 
many decades. How many bureaucracies maintain themselves in this manner? It seems, at 
times, that what is more important to these bureuacracies is the maintenance of the status quo, 
mainly in the name of survival.

However, another kind of co-operation is needed: those who don’t just go to a 
meeting out of real interest and felt needs, but also full of objective and concrete purposes and 
above all, interested in promoting profound and radical changes in the picture of misery and 
destruction of natural resources which is taking place. Co-operation that - as it’s etymology 
states - operates with, acts with, together with and is profoundly linked to it’s circumstances 
or its surroundings is our aim.

By following this goal, this path, POEMA has, since its beginning, been stimulating a 
process of co-operation and giving incentive to a concrete debate for the construction of
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strong and firm bridges between sustainable development experiences, projects and programs 
in the Humid Tropics, according to the forms described above.

From the outset POEMA has had a Co-operation Sector, always thought of as a wide 
door to permit the passing of people and ideas. An entry point, where POEMA benefits from 
the technologies, methods and knowledge, or better said, innovative and coherent “things” and 
know-how that other partners have discovered, tested, used or dealt with, thus meaning that no 
one keeps trying to re-invent the wheel. A door to the outside, that POEMA uses as an opening 
to the world to share with others all that it has learned, carried out and achieved together with 
poor people of the amazon hinterland. Growing as an institution, but not making this its 
objective and source of power; on the contrary, strengthening more and more the main ideas 
that were and continue to be its reason for existing: to overcome poverty through the sound use 
of natural resources. In this movement, partners must never be excluded. The only selection 
criteria being that of a real commitment to the poor and to the environment. On the contrary, 
for this scenario, what is important is to bring together, add, aggregate, whatever is necessary, 
considering that the struggle to overcome poverty and to conserve the environment will never 
be successful when it is an individual endeavour. Therefore, co-operation is necessary.

The co-operation that POEMA seeks has a real and concrete purpose. Courses and 
training course are not undertaken for their own sake. There is no interest in holding meetings 
and seminars that are closed in upon themselves. Research is not carried out just to publish 
books and be highly regarded by the scientific community. Technologies are developed and 
adapted for the use of the poorest - not the contrary. The significance of our existence and our 
future, as well as the co-operation that we are constructing, is to discover, offer, transfer, leam 
generate and exchange inputs which - really - contribute to altering the picture of poverty by 
improving living conditions through the rational use of natural resources. Perhaps, simple put 
this could be translated into “Less talk and more action”.

These proceedings, fruit of another International Meeting - FORUM BELEM : 
Paths of Sustainable Development - Dimensions of the Challenge, held in November of 
1996, in Belem, are a testament to all that I have mentioned above. A book of results, fruit of 
a meeting of results. A book which makes public the existence of partners that think in the 
same manner and that accept the task of becoming involved in the challenge of sustainable 
development: people, companies, co-operation agencies and projects, that have offered quite 
real inputs to the problems being faced in the daily life of their countries, whether in Africa, 
Latin America, Asia, Europe or North America. They are actors that pursue co-operation with 
content, open to innovative partners. The meeting that gives continuity to a past full of 
exchanges between many sustainable development projects (as I mentioned at the beginning), 
but that goes beyond to mark out a future of full co-operation for development.

The foundation for a broad program of co-operation in the Humid Tropics, is launched 
here, signifying, therefore, that Forum Belém will not just be the name of a seminar, from this 
moment forth, but the mark of a Program - PEOMATROPIC-FORUM BELÉM, in demand, 
needed and with defined and convergent interests: concrete actions for development supported 
by governments, international organisations, companies, universities, .... partners selected 
from among those that wish to make co-operation an instrument of growth and a means of
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dignifying human lives and not only a great big Blaah-Blaah-Blaah, as told by my friend 
Salome.

Finaly, a sincere word of thanks to all those who contributed to the realization of forum 
Belem, evidently here I include the small but valiant POEMA tean and for the publication of 
this book a strong and open embrace, of thanks to Vicky Schreiber, companion in the dreams 
of a world in constant co-operation, that accepted the work of organising this publication, full 
of unmentionable difficulties, suffering from the tribute of being Brazilian at heart, but a 
Canadian when speaking and writing, pursued by my final deadlines and linguistic 
corrections. Poor Vicky! Viva Vicky!

Belém, July, 1998

N azaré Imbiriba

Coordinator of 
Forum Belém
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INTRODUÇÃO

O Programa Pobreza e Meio Ambiente na Amazônia, através do seu setor de Coope
ração e Documentação, tem trabalhado de forma contínua com outros parceiros, na 
identificação e estudo das ações e progressos que vêm sendo alcançados em todo o Trópico 
Úmido, para promover formas integradas, participativas e sustentáveis de desenvolvimento. 
Através da organização de eventos internacionais, intercâmbios  ̂técnicos, pesquisa e estudos 
sobre conservação e desenvolvimento, pobreza e degradação ambiental é possível afirmar que, 
apesar dos desafios que existem tanto no nível regional quanto no internacional, existem 
muitas experiências, projetos e programas que estão sendo bem sucedidos na implementação 
do desenvolvimento sustentável. Embora estes esforços possam ser singulares ao seu país ou 
região ou isolados de outros, as suas experiências são significativas, pois é através das nossas 
ações que abrimos novos caminhos.

E neste contexto que o FORUM BELÉM, um evento internacional realizado no Hotel 
Hilton, dentro da Amazônia, em Belém do Pará-no Brasil, de 27-29 de novembro, foi uma 
oportunidade para um amplo debate sobre as Vias de Desenvolvimento Sustentável, através de 
um intercâmbio entre experiências inovadoras em andamento na África, Ásia, América Latina, 
Europa e América do Norte.

Mais uma vez, um grande grupo de pessoas, representando diversos grupos e institui
ções ao redor do mundo, foram reunidos, para que juntos pudessem discutir e compartilhar o 
seu conhecimento acerca dos aspectos ecológicos, econômicos, sociais, políticos e técnico- 
científicos do processo de desenvolvimento sustentável. Neste evento esteve também presente 
o setor privado, uma vez que é patente que sem o envolvimento de todos os atores o desenvol
vimento sustentável não será possível. Mais de 300 pessoas participaram do evento, 
representando 87 instituições nacionais e 32 internacionais, e incluindo 22 representantes do 
setor privado. Além disso, foram convidados correspondentes dos meios de comunicação 
(Televisão, Rádio e Jornais), tanto nacionais quanto internacionais, todos dos quais tiveram a 
oportunidade de visitar a Ilha do Marajó e fazer reportagens sobre o trabalho do POEMA e 
Daimler Benz, bem como publicar uma extensa gama de artigos e reportagens sobre os temas 
destacados durante o evento em si.

M e to d o lo g ia
t

As sessões do Forum Belém foram estabelecidas de acordo com uma metodologia que
visava:
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• Apresentar em sessões plenárias desafios tanto globais quanto regionais para 
promover o desenvolvimento sustentável;

• Discutir critérios relacionados aos aspectos sócio-políticos, econômicos, técnicos, 
científicos e ecológicos do desenvolvimento sustentável em grupos de trabalho, 
incluindo um grupo de representantes do setor privado;

• Apresentar em sessões paralelas as experiências e progressos de programas e 
projetos, sendo empreendidos nas cinco principais regiões do mundo;

• Discutir em mesa redonda o papel dos atores e o potencial para o desenvolvimento 
sustentável;

• Apresentar os resultados dos grupos de trabalho numa sessão plenária final.

S e s s ã o  G lobal

Temas tanto gerais quanto específicas relacionados aos desafios globais na implemen
tação do desenvolvimento foram dados por especialistas renomados, aos quais foi solicitado 
considerar os seguintes pontos na orientação das suas apresentações:

• As atuais possibilidades de consolidar-se experiências concretas de desenvolvimento 
sustentável, em todo o mundo;

• Pré-requisitos importantes para o sucesso destas experiências;

• Mecanismos que facilitam a transferência das lições aprendidas, transformando o 
desenvolvimento sustentável em uma realidade mundial.

S e s s õ e s  R e g io n a is  e  G ru p o s  d e  T ra b a lh o

Especialistas das cinco principais regiões do mundo - Europa, América Latina, África, 
América do Norte e Ásia e os representantes de programas e projetos que foram convidados 
para apresentar as suas experiências nos grupos de trabalho foram solicitados a considerar uma 
série de questões específicas relacionadas à identificação e definição de critérios importantes 
na consolidação destas iniciativas a nível mundial (ver abaixo). Além dos grupos de trabalho 
regionais, um sexto grupo, composto de representantes do setor privado, federações industriais 
e instituições financeiras, foi formado para discutir o envolvimento efetivo deste setor em 
projetos de desenvolvimento sustentável:

• Condições sócio-económicas e políticas indispensáveis para o fortalecimento de 
projetos de

• desenvolvimento sustentável;

• Sustentabilidade a longo prazo da produção de pequenos proprietários;

• Níveis de conhecimento científico e tecnológico, organização social e as estruturas 
econômicas necessárias ao sucesso deste tipo de projeto;
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• Limites e possibilidades para processamento industrial da produção de pequenos 
proprietários;

• Possibilidades de mercado para produtos naturais;

• A importância do capital e energia para projetos de desenvolvimento sustentável;

• Combate à pobreza através do uso de recursos naturais em conjunto com a preser
vação para as gerações futuras.

As discussões dos grupos de trabalho foram baseadas tanto no panorama regional das 
condições econômicas, ecológicas, sociais, políticas e técnico-científicas apresentados por 
especialistas renomados quanto nos relatórios dos representantes de projeto que sucintamente 
discutiram experiências concretas que os mesmos vêm desenvolvendo e as razões para o seu 
sucesso. As discussões acerca dos critérios necessários à sustentabilidade das experiências de 
desenvolvimento e as condições para a sua replicabilidade ocorreram e foram sintetizadas 
envolvendo os coordenadores e especialistas convidados de cada grupo.

M e s a  R e d o n d a

Na Sessão Plenária Final uma Mesa Redonda sobre Atores e Potencialidades do 
Desenvolvimento Sustentável foi realizada com a participação de agências multilaterais, o 
setor privado e organizações nacionais e internacionais. Representantes destas instituições e 
agências foram solicitados para falarem sobre os seguintes tópicos:

• Instrumentos ou mecanismos inovadores que fomentam as vias do desenvolvimento 
sustentável;

• Possibilidades de expandir experiências do desenvolvimento sustentável e o seu rela
cionamento com a indústria e o mercado.

S e s s ã o  P le n á ria  Final

Os resultados preliminares das discussões dos grupos de trabalho foram apresentados 
como uma síntese dos critérios considerados essenciais pelo Grupo do Setor Privado, Regiões 
do Sul (Ásia, África e América Latina), o Norte (Europa e América do Norte) e finalmente 
aqueles mais universais e comuns a todos os grupos.

Esta publicação dos procedimentos do Foram Belém está dividida em quatro partes 
distintas1:

1. Como meio de disseminar efetivamente a riqueza das informações apresentadas durante este evento internacional, estes 
procedimentos incluem transcrições dos discursos principais proferidos nas sessões plenárias, trabalhos de posicionamento 
para cada região, trabalhos técnicos, notas de palestra e materiais informativos de apresentações feitas pelos representantes 
de programas, instituições e organizações na sessão paralela; destaques e trabalhos das apresentações feitas durante a mesa 
redonda e uma síntese dos resultados preliminares.
As informações são apresentadas na língua em que foram submetidas e de acordo com o programa do evento em si. As 
seções introdutória e de conclusão são apresentadas em inglês e português como forma de oferecer uma visão panorâmica 
da ampla gama de experiências e para disseminar eficazmente os resultados da reunião tanto dentro da região como 
intemacionalmente.
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• I Parte - apresenta os desafios globais de promover o desenvolvimento sustentável;

• II Parte - inclui não só os desafios no nível regional, como também as diferentes 
iniciativas e experiências sendo empreendidas pelos diversos grupos de cada região 
representada no evento;

• III Parte - inclui os trabalhos e destaques das apresentações dos representantes convi
dados a participar da Mesa Redonda - Atores e Potencialidades do Desenvolvimento 
Sustentável;

• IV Parte - apresenta uma síntese dos resultados preliminares do Forum Belém, 
conforme apresentados pelos Coordenadores dos Grupos de Trabalho, incluindo 
aqueles do Setor Privado.

I PARTE
VIAS DE DESENVOLVIM ENTO SU STEN TÁ V EL:
A S  D IM EN SÕ ES DO DESAFIO

Está patente que qualquer discussão acerca da “Visão Global do Desenvolvimento 
Sustentável e Seus Desafios no Mundo, Hoje” é um tema vasto e complexo. Jacques 
Marcovitch, da Universidade de São Paulo - Brasil, no seu discurso de abertura do evento 
lembrou-nos de dois princípios da declaração da Rio-92 que declaram: Os seres humanos 

estão no centro das preocupações acerca do desenvolvimento sustentável, e em segundo lugar, 
estes têm o direito a uma vida saudável e  produtiva em harm onia com  a natureza. Após 
discorrer sobre o impacto das tendências globais em termos de fragmentação e integração, o 
Dr. Marcovitch estabeleceu seis desafios à implementação efetiva dos princípios aprovados 
durante a Conferência das Nações Unidas, no Rio de Janeiro, em 1992, sendo estes: o desem
prego e a evolução tecnológica; a importância de melhorar a competitividade; a necessidade de 
se mobilizar os recursos financeiros para a implementação efetiva da Agenda 21; o conflito 
entre as agendas a curto prazo das políticas e da maioria dos programas de financiamento com 
a necessidade de se ter estratégias de desenvolvimento a longo prazo; a necessidade de se 
empreender as mudanças estruturais, que demanda novas visões a longo prazo e, finalmente, 
que o mundo de hoje exige uma visão humanista-universal que reconcilie cooperação e 
competição num mundo que está se tomando mais fragmentado e que continua numa via de 
desenvolvimento que ameaça a base de recursos do planeta. Ainda assim, o autor reconhece a 
importância de preservar as sementes que foram plantadas e as iniciativas sendo empreendidas 
em todos os níveis para enfrentar estes desafios.

Um dos principais obstáculos à implementação do desenvolvimento sustentável é que 
o conceito freqüentemente é ambíguo. Este fato, identificado nas Consultas Nacionais reali
zadas como parte do processo de avaliação do progresso desde o encontro UNCED - Rio 92 
foi também salientado no discurso sobre “Desenvolvimento Sustentável: Cenários Futuros 
em Nível Global” proferido por. Ignacy Sachs da E co le  des H autes E tudes de S cien ces  

Sociales - Fran ce, que entende que o termo “sustentabilidade” se refere a várias sustentabili- 
dades parciais. Para alcançar-se o desenvolvimento sustentável, de acordo com o Prof. Sachs,
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devem ser reconhecidas estas sustentabilidades parciais - na esfera social como a interface 
entre as sociedades humanas e a natureza, na ecologia - como a manutenção do capital da 
natureza, e sustentabilidade ambiental - relacionada ao poder de recuperação dos ecossis
temas, como apenas algumas destas sustentabilidades parciais. Isto deve ocorrer sem que seja 
negligenciado a importância das esferas econômica e política, sendo que este último relaciona- 
se não apenas no nível de Estados e Ações como também no nível internacional, que exige um 
sistema capaz de assegurar a paz com o desenvolvimento na sócio-esfera, sem prejudicar a 
integridade da biosfera. O Prof. Sachs identifica o desafio do futuro, que será encontrar solu
ções vencedoras nas três frentes - social, econômica e ecológica-ambiental.

Esta Sessão de Abertura também incluiu duas apresentações mais específicas relacio
nadas à biodiversidade e às implicações para a produção agroflorestal e industrial. A primeira, 
apresentada por Roger Leakey do International Center for Research in Agrosforestry - 
Quênia sobre Uso da Biodiversidade e suas Implicações na Agrossilvicultura, constata que 
aqueles sistemas que atuam a partir das práticas tradicionais que existem em todas as regiões 
tropicais, representam um novo paradigma para o uso sustentável da terra. Tanto a diversidade 
intra-específica como a diversidade dos agro-ecossistemas são acentuadas. A pesquisa nestas 
áreas tem progredido nos últimos anos e estudos na Indonésia demonstram que estes sistemas 
representam um valioso meio termo entre a conservação da biodiversidade da floresta tropical 
e o uso lucrativo de recursos naturais para uma variedade de fins, incluindo produtos indus
triais e farmacêuticos. Ao concluir, o Prof. Leakey declara que a visão apresentada da 
agrossilvicultura é de um sistema integrado de uso do solo que, através dos seus componentes, 
combina um aumento de produtividade e geração de renda com a reabilitação ambiental e a 
criação de ecossistemas biodiversos.

Ferdinand Panik - Ex-Diretor de Desenvolvimento da Mercedes-Benz - Brasil no
seu discurso sobre O Uso da Biodiversidade e suas Im plicações na Produção Industrial
apresentou os resultados de uma iniciativa para melhorar os processos tecnológicos da 
empresa, que começou com a identificação de produtos naturais com potencial para usos 
industriais através da cooperação com a Universidade Federal do Pará, e seu Laboratório de 
Engenharia de Produtos Naturais e o Programa Pobreza e Meio Ambiente na Amazônia. Isto 
tem levado a uma iniciativa contínua que liga pequenos produtores na Ilha do Marajó e uma 
empresa comunitária - PRONAMAZON - aos mercados e à indústria automobilística da 
Mercedes Benz do Brasil, em São Paulo.

Esta experiência bem sucedida demonstra a importância da criação das condições 
sócio-políticas apropriadas que permitam que os benefícios de produtos de valor agregado 
permaneçam nas comunidades rurais. A Daimler Benz tem demonstrado que quando três 
processos - tecnológico, natural esócio-político, atuam em harmonia, o desenvolvimento 
sustentável pode ocorrer.

Também incluímos nesta primeira seção, um trabalho sobre o “ Uso Responsável de 
Recursos Naturais - Uma Condição para o Desenvolvimento S u sten tá v elapresentado por 
Dietrich Leihner da Universidade de Hohenheim, Alemanha. Considerando que hoje o 
nosso uso de recursos naturais é no mínimo desorganizado e mal administrado e que o cresci
mento populacional aumenta a demanda sobre estes mesmos recursos, a primeira tese sustenta
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que: o desenvolvimento sustentável dos países menos desenvolvidos apenas será  possível se as 

necessidàdes básicas da população forem  preenchidas e somente então será possível reduzir o 

uso destrutivo da base de recursos. Através de um estudo de caso sobre a erosão do solo, o 
Prof. Leihner explica que, enquanto informações acerca da situação e dinâmica da degradação 
ambiental seriam necessárias, para entender as causas, seria importante também, a conside
ração dos fatores físicos, técnicos e sócio-econômicos da degradação.

Após apresentar uma visão geral da importância e funções dos três recursos principais 
- solo, água e biodiversidade, o autor introduz uma segunda tese que declara: o uso dos 

recursos naturais será estabilizado apenas quando a conservação f o r  ligada com sucesso ao 

seu uso, o que p o r  sua vez g era  retornos econôm icos que nos perm item  agir a fa v o r da sua  

conservação. Ao apresentar cifras para perdas em termos econômicos devido à erosão do solo 
na Costa Rica e o valor da promoção da conservação do solo nos Estados Unidos, o autor 
demonstra que retornos econômicos podem ser alcançados com a gestão responsável dos 
recursos. Ao concluir, a necessidade de informação, planejamento e legislação, investimento 
para o desenvolvimento tecnológico, treinamento e participação são citados como pré-requi
sitos para o desenvolvimento sustentável.

II PA R TE
V IA S DE D ESEN V O LV IM EN TO  S U S T E N T Á V E L :
A S  D IM E N S Õ E S  REG IO N A IS DO D ESA FIO  
E S U A S  E X P E R IÊ N C IA S

A possibilidade de unir representantes e especialistas renomados dos cinco cantos do 
mundo resultou não apenas num entendimento mais amplo acerca da situação de cada região, 
como também numa coleção bastante diversa de experiências que refletem as iniciativas de 
instituições governamentais, universidades e centros científicos, organizações não-governa
mentais e o setor privado. Os temas e tópicos apresentados são igualmente diversos - e vão 
desde as experiências de organizações de comércio alternativo, da indústria, à criatividade 
inovadora de comunidades, às iniciativas de diversas partes interessadas envolvendo comuni
dades, a indústria florestal e governo, cooperativas de produtores e grupos indígenas, para citar 
apenas alguns.

América Latina

Embora muitos dos países latino americanos tenham alcançado maior estabilidade 
política e econômica nos últimos anos, Jorge Castaneda, autor e professor da Universidad  

N acional Autónom a de M éxico  - México, na sua apresentação panorâmica da região latino 
americana aponta, através de uma perspectiva histórica, os muitos obstáculos que ainda 
impedem o desenvolvimento sustentável. O palestrante salienta as desigualdades sociais como 
o principal obstáculo ao desenvolvimento sustentável na América Latina, onde as elites 
possuem um senso arraigado de progresso que ainda está baseado em paradigmas de desenvol-
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vimento do passado e onde políticas neoliberais têm levado a um aumento de injustiça social e 
levam à formas de consumo e crescimento que têm impactos negativos sobre o meio ambiente.

Além disso há também pouquíssima familiaridade com as idéias da responsabilidade 
social para que se possa efetivamente seguir e implementar regulamentos estabelecidos para o 
bem comum da sociedade. Apesar desta falta geral de otimismo, tendências positivas como o 
aumento da conscientização acerca das desigualdades sociais e seus impactos sobre a degra
dação ambiental, a influência da pressão ambiental e a democratização da região devem ser 
observados e apoiados através da cooperação.

A proteção dos ecossistemas amazônicos, sem dúvida, um desafio de dimensões 
globais, está ligada íntima e inseparavelmente ao problema da superação da pobreza e 
melhoria das condições de vida através da elaboração e implementação de estratégias inte
gradas e participativas que venham preencher as necessidades básicas e criar oportunidades 
básicas baseadas no uso sustentável dos recursos naturais. Fundamentado sobre esta abor
dagem, o Programa Pobreza e Meio Ambiente na Amazônia - POEMA - Brasil, um 
programa especial da Universidade Federal do Pará, vem realizando o seu trabalho nas comu
nidades rurais da Amazônia desde 1992. No trabalho “PO EM A: Uma Proposta para o 
Desenvolvimento Sustentável na Amazônia”, de Thomas Mitschein e Pedro Miranda, deta
lhes das suas experiências e resultados nas áreas de Saneamento Básico, Agrossilvicultura, 
Beneficiamento de Produtos Naturais, Geração de Emprego e Renda e Cooperação são apre
sentados. Além disso, são discutidos alguns dos obstáculos e desafios de trabalhar além da 
fase piloto para uma implementação mais ampla desta proposta bem sucedida de desenvolvi
mento sustentável. Para enfrentar os desafios futuros, os autores citam a necessidade de 
decisões políticas para orientar investimentos apropriados e bem definidos em vários setores 
para que os atores, dentro da própria sociedade regional, possam obter benefícios das oportu
nidades oferecidas pelo uso sustentável das riquezas dos recursos naturais da região.

As experiências inovadoras da região latino americana demonstram, por um lado a 
importância de parcerias com o setor privado e outros atores - como é o caso do Instituto 
Nacional de Biodiversidad - INBIO - Costa Rica. A pesquisa e desenvolvimento na agricul
tura, que foram a chave do desenvolvimento econômico da Costa Rica no passado, resultaram 
na expansão da fronteira agrícola, enquanto o manejo dos recursos naturais foi negligenciado e 
o país passou a depender em apenas algumas culturas de exportação. Hoje a biodiversidade do 
país é encarada como uma fronteira de pesquisa e desenvolvimento com grande potencial, 
conforme a abordagem no trabalho “Biodiversidade Selvagem: A Última Fronteira” - apre
sentado por Nicolas Mateo. Através do estabelecimento desta organização não-governamental 
e a formação de parcerias com a indústria, instituições científicas e governo, o INBIO realiza 
as suas atividades que incluem: inventários, transferência de conhecimentos e treinamento 
técnico e a promoção de estratégias de agregação de valor através do uso sustentável da 
biodiversidade.

Mesmo representando um quinto do território da Venezuela, o Estado do Amazonas 
muitas vezes tem sido marginalizado com relação às outras regiões. Programas de 
desenvolvimento e colonização na região no passado, mineração de ouro e tráfego de drogas, 
todas estas atividades têm causados impactos negativos. Com a criação de um Ministério de
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Recursos Naturais foram envidados esforços para conservar as florestas da região através da 
criação de Parques Nacionais. Na medida em que maiores informações acerca dos impactos 
negativos do desenvolvimento e degradação ambiental foram ficando disponíveis, foram reali
zados esforços para incluir novos critérios nos planos de desenvolvimento. Hector Escandell 
Garcia do SADA - Servido Autónomo para el Desarollo Ambiental dei Amazonas - Vene
zuela, apresentou o trabalho “Bases para o Desenvolvimento Sustentável da Amazonas, 
Venezuela: O Plano de Regulamentação Territorial” que informa acerca da proposta daquele 
país para o uso e ocupação do solo naquele estado, o qual tem como princípio básico a 
melhoria das condições de vida através do uso sustentável dos recursos naturais. Apesar dos 
obstáculos, que incluem uma falta de informação e as dificuldades em engajar a população 
local em busca de um consenso político, linhas de ação como a descentralização de tarefas 
administrativas, a melhoria da qualidade e acesso aos serviços básicos e programas de crédito, 
ações de promoção do turismo e fortalecimento do sistema de Áreas Protegidas estão sendo 
implementadas de forma mais integrada.

Apesar de ser um país pequeno, o Equador possui muitos ecossistemas de alta diversi
dade, tais como as áreas litorâneas, a região andina e a Amazônia que representa 45% do 
território nacional. A população da região, principalmente colonos rurais e grupos indígenas, 
enfrenta problemas como conflitos de terras, os impactos da indústria petrolífera e de mine
ração e a falta de serviços básicos. É dentro deste contexto que a Fundacion Sinchi-Sachi - 
Equador, através do seu trabalho com sociedades indígenas apresentou aspectos críticos que 
precisam ser considerados na implementação de projetos que promovem o uso sustentável dos 
recursos naturais, conforme discutido por Juan Martinez no trabalho “Sociedades Indígenas 
e o Desenvolvimento Sustentável na Amazônia Equatoriana Em particular deve ser reco
nhecido que as sociedades indígenas mantém uma ordem simbólica diferente - onde a 
sustentabilidade não resulta de uma ordem distinta, como mercados, mas de relacionamentos 
recíprocos e solidariedade social. O exemplo do estudo de caso de um projeto desenvolvido 
com o grupo indígena Huacamayo para melhorar a auto-dependência do grupo baseado no uso 
racional dos recursos naturais, demonstra a importância de trabalhar com líderes tradicionais e 
de dar valor ao conhecimento e capacidades indígenas.

Apesar da importância e potencial do setor florestal na economia da Amazônia Brasi
leira, particularmente no Estado do Pará, a rápida expansão da indústria e formas predatórias 
de extração de madeira têm causado impactos tanto ao meio ambiente quanto às populações 
tradicionais. O Instituto do Homem e Meio Ambiente da Amazônia - IMAZON - Brasil, no 
trabalho sobre “Exploração Madeireira na Amazônia: Situação Atual e Perspectivas”, 
apresentado por Adalberto Veríssimo e Paulo Amaral, oferece uma visão geral das políticas 
e obstáculos à melhoria da atividade florestal nesta região. Além da pesquisa comparativa 
realizada pelo IMAZON acerca dos custos e benefícios da exploração manejada das florestas 
comparada à extração sem manejo, são dados outros exemplos de iniciativas promissoras. Os 
estágios para a sustentabilidade na indústria madeireira são apresentados e exemplos das pers
pectivas do Manejo Florestal Comunitário são discutidos.

Nas décadas recentes o desafio para as instituições científicas e de pesquisa na 
Amazônia tem sido de desenvolver formas para o uso racional de recursos naturais. O Centro
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de Pesquisa Agropecuária da Amazônia Oriental - CPATU - Brasil, realiza pesquisas 
agro-ecológicas que são ào mesmo tempo orientadas à demanda e ligadas à conservação dos 
recursos naturais - incluindo sistemas de produção para pequenos proprietários, manejo 
sustentado das florestas, opções para a recuperação e manejo de áreas degradadas, conser
vação e uso de recursos genéticos, entre outros. Estas atividades são realizadas em vários 
centros e estações de pesquisa de campo na Amazônia conforme é explicado por Jorge Yared, 
na apresentação entitulada “CPATU - Contribuindo para o Desenvolvimento Sustentável 
da Amazônia”.

Com o título “Desenvolver sem Devastar” trabalho preparado por Nilson Pinto de 
Oliveira et. al., secretário da Secretaria de Estado de Ciência, Tecnologia e Meio Ambi
ente - SECTAM - Brasil, apresentou informações acerca de um programa no Estado do Pará 
que tem como objetivos tomar a economia mais dinâmica e reduzir desigualdades sociais e 
regionais através da implementação de atividades que são sustentáveis em termos ambientais, 
sociais e econômicos. Dado o potencial de recursos naturais desta região, o desafio é no 
sentido de mudar o perfil histórico da base de produção de destruição e impactos negativos 
para uma nova opção baseada no uso racional dos recursos, agregando valor às matérias 
primas exploradas neste Estado. A formulação de uma Legislação Estadual para a Proteção 
Ambiental, incentivos para atividades produtivas, proteção de flora, fauna e recursos hídricos e 
minerais e a criação de uma fundação para apoiar pesquisa científica e tecnológica, todas são 
peças nessa iniciativa. Exemplos de programas específicos para promover o turismo, descen
tralizar e fortalecer esforços municipais para recuperar áreas degradadas, para implementar 
agroindústrias para o beneficiamento de produtos naturais e o desenvolvimento de um 
programa para promover o uso tecnológico da biodiversidade são discutidos.

Devido ao seu relativo isolamento do resto do Brasil, os ecossistemas no Estado do 
Amapá têm permanecido relativamente intactos. Na apresentação “Estado de Amapá - 
Programa de Desenvolvimento Sustentável” pelo Governador Estadual João Alberto Capi- 
beribe, esta situação é reconhecida como vantagem e portanto um novo modelo para o 
desenvolvimento, que incorpora a questão ambiental ao planejamento, foi formulado. Neste 
sentido o bem do recurso natural é estimado como capital econômico e como base para o 
desenvolvimento sustentável. A prioridade de equilibrar aspectos econômicos básicos com 
questões ambientais e sociais é demonstrada através de programas que promovem a geração 
de emprego e melhoria de condições de vida, dão apoio à cooperativas, associações e 
pequenas empresas e desenvolvem tecnologias para produtos de valor agregado para melhorar 
a distribuição de renda. Além disso, programas para descentralizar ações e fortalecer governos 
municipais estão sendo planejados.

O Subprograma - Projetos Demonstrativos - P/DA, do Programa Piloto para a Proteção 
das Florestas Tropicais Brasileiras, foi iniciado em 1995 com o objetivo de apoiar projetos 
apresentados pela sociedade civil, governos municipais e estaduais, que contemplam alterna
tivas para o uso de recursos naturais. Conforme declarado na “Nota Informativa - 
Subprograma Projetos Demonstrativos - PD/A” de Mário Moraes do Ministério do Meio 
Ambiente do Brasil, a idéia é de financiar projetos que reduzam a destruição ambiental e/ou 
geram modelos inovadores de desenvolvimento sustentável para áreas de floresta na 
Amazônia e Mata Atlântica do Brasil e que podem ser duplicados. Informações acerca dos
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objetivos, prioridades e participantes ou atores envolvidos na implementação do PD/A são 
apresentados. A importância do fortalecimento da organização e capacidades das populações 
que dependem dos recursos florestais para o seu sustento é considerado fundamental.

África

Gertrude Mongella, Secretária Geral das Nações Unidas, - Assessora Especial - 
Mulheres e Desenvolvimento, apresentou um lúcido panorama histórico da Região Africana 
que fica para trás do resto do mundo, em quase todas as áreas. Os desafios são muitos, mas 
mesmo esta visão é também de iniciativas e esperanças para uma região com uma vasta base 
de recursos naturais. Numa região onde 1/3 da população vive na pobreza e onde as mulheres 
sofrem mais com os efeitos da alteração ambiental, é fundamental o investimento em formas 
sustentáveis de produção, desenvolvimento rural e erradicação da pobreza que envolvem as 
mulheres nos processos decisórios e de manejo de recursos. A paz nesta região é outra pré- 
condição para o desenvolvimento, uma vez que os conflitos armados ainda ocasionam 
enormes perdas para a população e capacidade produtiva do continente.

Gana tem uma longa história de práticas florestais que têm visado a melhoria da 
produção madeireira, enquanto tinham a tendência de negligenciar as funções das florestas e o 
valor das mesmas para a sociedade tradicional. Desde 1994 o Forestry Department - Gana - 
tem renovado os seus esforços no sentido de desenvolver uma atividade florestal de usos 
múltiplos, com o objetivo de melhorar o fluxo de benefícios às populações locais - não apenas 
para as empresas de extração de madeira - e aprimorar o manejo florestal. O trabalho apresen
tado por Ben Aninakwa “ Vias de D esenvolvim ento F lo resta l Sustentável - A  E xp eriên cia  de 
G ana” discute o Programa de Manejo Florestal Colaborativo desenvolvido como meio de 
incorporar a participação de múltiplos beneficiários como elemento fúndamental para a reso
lução de manejo florestal insustentável e conflitos sobre o direito à exploração madeireira em 
áreas agrícolas. Os resultados mostram que o planejamento e monitoramento da exploração da 
madeira têm melhorado, os benefícios da indústria madeireira são distribuídos de forma mais 
eqüitativa e que o retomo econômico tem sido bom apesar das medidas de controle. Programas 
semelhantes estão sendo considerados agora para a exploração de árvores para lenha e carvão 
em áreas de savana.

Num trabalho entitulado "Projetos de Desenvolvimento - As Experiências da União 
Geral das Cooperativas”, Ismael Ossemane apresenta um panorama conciso do dilema 
enfrentado por muitas organizações que dependem do financiamento de doadores internacio
nais e nacionais para a realização das suas atividades. A União Geral das Cooperativas 
Agropecuárias de Maputo - UGC - Moçambique, formada na década de 80 tem adotado 
uma abordagem diferente. A UGC, hoje contando com mais de 5000 membros, 90% das quais 
mulheres, promovem programas de auto-ajuda mútua e de auto-gestão autônoma para benefi
ciar os seus membros, engajados em atividades agrícolas no cinturão verde ao redor da capital 
de Moçambique - Maputo. Um projeto integrado a longo prazo foi definido pela UGC como 
estratégia para impedir a dependência nos projetos setoriais de curto prazo, muitas vezes 
inadequados, e nas prioridades rígidas de agências financiadoras. Doações de ONGs e 
Governos são assim usados para impulsionar as atividades contínuas que incluem: atividades 
produtivas e assistência técnica relacionadas à agricultura, comercialização e áreas produtivas
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como carpintaria; atividades sociais que incluem educação (formal e informal) e fortaleci
mento institucional do setor cooperativo. Em 1987, devido ao sucesso do programa, grupos de 
10 províncias trabalharam juntos para formar a UNAC - União Nacional de Camponeses - para 
estender e adaptar as experiências em outras áreas rurais do país.

O uso de óleo vegetal como combustível de motores tem uma história longa e aciden
tada, durante a qual os problemas tecnológicos em grande parte têm sido solucionados. No 
trabalho “A Produção de Combustíveis Melhora a Produção Alimentar” - Projeto Pour- 
ghere/GTZ - Mali, apresentado por Reinhard Henning, uma abordagem específica visa, não 
apenas utilizar o óleo vegetal como combustível, como também usar o combustível como 
componente principal num sistema fechado, de usos múltiplos, que combina efeitos econô
micos, ecológicos e de geração de renda, estes últimos direcionados especificamente para as 
mulheres. Enquanto as tecnologias são bem conhecidas e facilmente disponíveis nos mercados 
locais a baixos custos, as atividades do projeto concentram-se no treinamento e disseminação 
da tecnologia e “know-how”. Como alternativa de desenvolvimento, o sistema jatropha 
contribui ao fornecimento energético rural, diminuição da pobreza e proteção da atmosfera.

Ásia

Na Ásia, a região mais populosa do mundo, um indicador importante de uma via 
sustentável de desenvolvimento será uma redução na incidência e magnitude da pobreza de 
acordo com Mohiuddin Alamgir, ex-diretor de política e planejamento no Fundo Internaci
onal para Desenvolvimento Agrícola e renomado autor sobre pobreza rural e segurança 
alimentar. Faltam estruturas apropriadas e eficazes para implementar o planejamento do 
desenvolvimento a longo prazo - um obstáculo salientado também por outras regiões. É neces
sário o desenvolvimento das áreas rurais através da expansão equilibrada da agricultura e do 
emprego fora das propriedades agrícolas, o que exige investimentos em tecnologias de conser
vação de recursos e respeito ao papel das mulheres. Além disto, estruturas sociais que 
eliminam a exploração, redistribuem o poder e maximizam a participação são fundamentais ao 
sucesso do desenvolvimento sustentável.

Numa região onde indústrias caseiras predominam e onde ocorre o uso intensivo dos 
recursos devido à pressões demográficas, as iniciativas da Society for Research and Initia
tives for Sustainable Technologies and Institutions - SRISTI, uma organização não- 
governamental com ligações ao Instituto Indiano de Gestão são singulares. O trabalho apre
sentado por Viyaja Sherry Chand et. al., “Contratos para Compensar a Criatividade: 
Estrutura para o Uso de Instrumentos do Mercado e Incentivos para Premiar a Criatividade 
e Inovação Local’ trata especificamente com uma dimensão importante do desenvolvimento 
sustentável: um sistema de recompensas e incentivos baseado no princípio de que conservar a 
biodiversidade é possível apenas quando os sistemas associados de conhecimento são recom
pensados. Através de estudos de voluntários e contato com pequenos produtores, tecnologias 
criativas e inovadoras estão sendo inventadas baseadas no conhecimento e experiência popu
lares. Uma dimensão da estrutura: gerar recompensas materiais através da comercialização de 
inovações baseadas em produtos naturais é tratado através de um enfoque na formalização de 
trocas recíprocas entre diversos atores.
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Europa

No caso da Europa, o presidente da Fundação Européia do Patrimônio Natural 
(European Natural Heritage Foundation) Claus-Peter Hutter, apresentou um panorama 
histórico no qual nos fez lembrar que formas insustentáveis de uso de recursos têm levado à 
queda de Impérios. O autor também cita as experiências negativas do turismo, agricultura e 
indústrias pesqueiras como exemplos de setores insustentáveis que operam hoje sem consi
derar as conseqüências para o futuro. Projetos modelares baseados em práticas 
conservacionistas estão sendo utilizados em toda a região como meio de proteger e preservar 
ecossistemas e assegurar o futuro econômico, ecológico e social desta região. Na maioria dos 
casos estas iniciativas estão sendo realizadas com a participação ativa das comunidades com o 
intuito de gerãr renda e emprego. Exemplos de projetos inovadores do Oriente Médio, Europa 
e de toda a região do Mediterrâneo são apresentados.

Na Europa, instituições industriais e acadêmicas estão trabalhando na busca de solu
ções aos problemas criados pela sociedade industrial - alterações climáticas globais que 
resultam das emissões de gases do efeito estufa e impactos ambientais que resultam do uso de 
materiais sintéticos para produtos manufaturados.

Ambas as questões são tratadas no trabalho apresentado por Konrad Scheffer da 
Universidade de Kassei - Alemanha, “Aproveitamento de Biomassa Úmida para Geração 
de Energia Térmica e a Produção de Óleos e Fibrasn. Áreas abandonadas, campos em beiras 
de estradas e outras terras podem ser utilizadas para a produção de biomassa apropriada para a 
geração de energia, diminuindo a nossa dependência em combustíveis fósseis. Os sistemas 
agrícolas usados para produzir biomassa devem ser desenvolvidos de forma a evitar o uso 
excessivo de fertilizantes e pesticidas e a degradação do solo. Na medida em que aumentam as 
preocupações com o aquecimento global, e os combustíveis fósseis vão escasseando, estas 
experiências tomam-se mais valiosas.

Estudos realizados pelo Centro de Pesquisa Daimler Benz - Ulm - Alemanha, apre
sentados por Eberhard Kuebler no seu trabalho uUso de Fibras Naturais como Reforço de 
Compostos Manufaturados para Veículos- Pesquisa, Resultados e Experiências” - demons
tram que vantagens tecnológicas e ecológicas podem ser alcançadas com o uso de 
componentes manufaturados feitos de uma fibra natural. Os processos desenvolvidos para a 
fabricação de materiais compostos, reforçados corri a utilização de fibras naturais para uso na 
indústria automobilística são discutidos.

América do Norte

A América do Norte continua obtendo progressos na redução da poluição que resulta 
da busca do crescimento econômico e industrial, do crescimento urbano desordenado e da 
dependência nos combustíveis fósseis para o transporte e o fornecimento de energia. Mesmo 
assim, como aponta Walt Reid, presidente do World Resources Institute, isto não indica que 
a região esteja no caminho para o desenvolvimento sustentável. Seguindo os temas do Foram 
Belém, Walt Reid identifica as principais ameaças à sustentabilidade nesta região como sendo 
poluição do ar e da água, riscos à saúde com produtos químicos tóxicos, perda da produtivi-
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dade agrícola devido à mudança climática e erosão genética e o declínio de produtividade 
florestal.

Em especial, Walt Reid chama a nossa atenção ao desafio que afora enfrentamos de 
reduzir as ameaças da mudança climática e perda de biodiversidade que serão muito mais difí
ceis do que lidar com as formas convencionais da poluição. Ele reconhece que lições podem 
ser aprendidas e que uma transição à sustentabilidade pode ser catalisada pelo uso de incen
tivos de mercado, dentro de uma forte estrutura regulatória, e mais importante, pela 
participação ativa de um público bem informado, no processo decisório. De acordo com o 
autor, teremos alcançado uma via de desenvolvimento quando “ o desenvolvimento produz a 
qualidade ambiental em vez de ameaçá-la”.

Na Colúmbia Britânica, uma Corporação da Coroa - Forest Renewal BC - Canadá 
tem adotado uma abordagem envolvendo múltiplas partes interessadas para promover a ativi
dade florestal sustentável, com o envolvimento de comunidades, governo e empresas 
madeireiras. Na apresentação de Claire Dansereau - “Forest Renewal B C  e os Princípios de 
Sustentabilidade'”, a visão é de reinvestir na base de recursos florestais e nas pessoas e comu
nidades que dependem deste recurso para o seu sustento. Recursos financeiros de impostos e 
taxas de corte de madeira são investidas na pesquisa florestal, força de trabalho, desenvolvi
mento de produtos de valor agregado e nas comunidades.

A International Federation for Alternative Trade - EUA une produtores e organiza
ções alternativas de comércio que têm concordado acerca de princípios que promovam formas 
mais eqüitativas de comércio como meias de promover formas sustentáveis de desenvolvi
mento através de elos entre o Norte e o Sul. Paul Leatherm an na sua apresentação 
“Organizações de M ercado Justo - Este é o M ercado mais Justo?” ilustra que os esforços 
não estão voltados somente para os lucros, mas também para dar poder ao povo e promover 
produtos de qualidade ambiental através da educação dos consumidores e apoio aos 
produtores.

Larry Williams, representando o Sierra Club - EUA, um dos mais antigos grupos 
conservacionistas nos Estados Unidos da América, aponta no seu trabalho “A Busca para o 
Desenvolvimento Ambientalmente Sustentável na América do Norte”, que embora a comple
xidade das questões possa trazer desafios, isto não pode diminuir a nossa determinação de 
alcançarmos formas mais sustentáveis de desenvolvimento como meio da nossa sobrevivência. 
Ao lembrar-nos das contribuições de Thomas Jefferson tanto ao conceito de sustentabilidade 
quanto às formas participativas de governo, Williams salienta a importância da participação 
significativa no processo decisório e as ligações entre uma sociedade civil forte e o 
desenvolvimento sustentável. Os papéis exercidos por governos e povo para frear as ações de 
poderosos grupos de interesse são ilustrados por exemplos dos Estados Unidos que demons
tram como o envolvimento eficaz da cidadania pode ser usada para forçar a indústria e o 
governo a aprovar a legislação ambiental apropriada.
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III PARTE
M E SA  REDONDA - A TO R ES E POTENCIALIDADES  
DO DESENVOLVIM ENTO SU STEN TÁ V EL

O Forum Belém foi encerrado numa Sessão de Mesa Redonda coordenada por José 
Seixas Lourenço - Secretário para a Coordenação de Assuntos da Amazônia Legal do Minis
tério do Meio Ambiente, Recursos Hídricos e Amazônia Legal do Brasil e Thomas 
Mitschein, Coordenador Geral do Programa Pobreza e Meio Ambiente na Amazônia. Repre
sentantes do setor privado, governo, agências multilaterais e outras iniciativas internacionais 
discutiram a importância de Atores e o Potencial do Desenvolvimento Sustentável.

Baseado em Nova Iorque, a South North Development Initiative é uma instituição 
sem fins lucrativos que possui como interesse central, o da mobilização de verbas para o 
desenvolvimento que resulte em retornos econômicos, sem negligenciar as questões sociais. 
Neste sentido, é uma instituição intermediadora que trabalha em conjunto com diversos 
parceiros para canalizar verbas entre o setor privado e pequenos produtores através do investi
mento em projetos econômicos. No trabalho “ V enture C apital: Instrum ento  de  
Desenvolvimento”, apresentado por Juan Eugênio Corradi, é apresentada uma visão geral 
dos objetivos e processo de estabelecimento de programas, acompanhada de exemplos de dois 
programas que já foram estabelecidos no México e Zimbabwe. Estão em andamento negocia
ções para formar outras iniciativas no Brasil, Argentina, Chile, ?ndia e Indonésia.

Na posição de agência coordenadora do Programa Piloto para a Proteção das 
Florestas Tropicais Brasileiras, o Banco Mundial age como intermediário entre os 
doadores, o Governo Brasileiro e um Conselho Consultivo Internacional. Neste sentido, os 
papéis e relacionamentos estabelecidos entre os atores envolvidos no programa são fundamen
tais, já que estes determinarão o desfecho deste amplo programa que promove melhorias nas 
condições de vida, enquanto protege o meio ambiente. De acordo com este tema, Robert 
Schneider explica que, enquanto o Programa PP-G7 providencia apoio principalmente à insti
tuições governamentais (agências de pesquisa científica e meio ambiente), existem também 
parcerias com instituições não-governamentais envolvidos nos Projetos Demonstrativos e 
outros subprogramas. Iniciativas do setor privado são apoiadas, e estão sendo envidadas 
esforços para estabelecer um Conselho Empresarial Brasileiro para o Desenvolvimento 
Sustentável. Ao concluir, o autor salienta a necessidade de uma estratégia eficaz para proteger 
a biodiversidade e da criação de mecanismos, tais como programas conjuntos de implemen
tação, que exigem maior cooperação entre o Norte e o Sul.

Enquanto Klaus Lampe, consultor e ex-diretor do International Rice Research Insti- 
tute e especialista na pesquisa e desenvolvimento agrícola, lembrou-nos dos desafios que 
enfrentaremos devido ao crescimento demográfico e as demandas conseqüentes de alimento, 
energia e emprego, que devem ser obtidos de uma base de recursos em diminuição, o espírito 
de cooperação, presente no próprio Forum Belém representa um sinal de esperança. Estes 
sinais de otimismo incluem: uma compreensão de que uma mudança na estrutura de organi
zação do planeta é uma exigência - não podemos continuar com a mesma via; são necessárias 
mudanças nos sistemas de produção para tomá-las ciclos fechados; a mineração dos recursos
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deve ser evitada, pois os recursos naturais são bens que devem ser manejadas com responsabi
lidade para as gerações futuras; a auto-dependência aos níveis locais e nacionais deve ser 
promovida; e a iniciativa privada deve levar em consideração as necessidades do desenvolvi
mento das comunidades locais.

Na medida em que o mundo caminha rumo ao próximo milênio, a EXPO  2000 
Hannover têm assumido o desafio de organizar uma exposição internacional sobre os temas 
de Humanidade, Tecnologia e Natureza, através do Programa de Projetos Internacionais, 
exibindo o trabalho daqueles que estão procurando novas vias que virão garantir o nosso 
futuro na terra. Ao apresentar duas anedotas, Bernd Hartnagel expressou a importância do 
nosso potencial de encontrar soluções aos problemas mundiais e a necessidade de formar 
novas alianças que são baseadas na cooperação e não no confronto.

Os desafios enfrentados pela Daimler Benz AG, no seu engajamento em programas de 
desenvolvimento sustentável, fundamentados em diretrizes estabelecidos para orientar o 
desenvolvimento de produtos levando em consideração questões ecológicas, econômicas e 
tecnológicas foram apresentados por Werner Pollmann, encarregado de Assuntos Ecoló
gicos. Estes desafios incluem ações específicas, tais como a investigação do ciclo de vida de 
produtos, melhoria da eficiência dos motores e a promoção do uso de produtos naturais na 
indústria. Ao concluir, Pollmann declarou que as forças de mercado são fundamentais para a 
geração de uma renda derivada de produtos naturais. Isto só será possível através da formação 
de parcerias entre a ciência, indústria, governo e instituições não-governamentais.

PA R T E IV
S E S S Ã O  PLEN Á R IA  - A P R E S E N T A Ç Ã O  D O S R ESU LT A D O S  
DO FO R U M  B E LÉ M

Como coordenador da sessão plenária final dos resultados preliminares do Forum 
Belém, Ulrich Kostenbader, representando Daimler Benz AG, recordou que o objetivo de 
reunir especialistas das áreas científicas, políticas e empresariais para comparar experiências 
relacionadas ao desenvolvimento sustentável e ao uso industrial de recursos naturais foi uma 
oportunidade para discussões amplas sobre as condições necessárias para a transferência 
efetiva de experiências positivas entre regiões e ate em nível global. O evento em si, não repre
senta uma panacéia, mas uma iniciativa importante - um ponto de partida - para a criação de 
um Forum permanente para diálogo produtivo e ações visando fortalecer alianças entre as 
comunidades científicas, grupos empresariais, políticos e produtores que dependam das 
riquezas dos recursos naturais do mundo para sua sobrevivência e bem estar.

Esta sessão incluiu:

Uma apresentação de Nilson Pinto de Oliveira, Secretário da Secretaria de Estado de 
Ciência, Tecnologia e Meio Ambiente, dos Resultados do Grupo Empresarial - uma lista de 
tendências e critérios necessários para impulsionar o desenvolvimento sustentável e os obstá
culos que inibam a sua implementação dentro do contexto brasileiro.
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Uma síntese de assuntos chaves e critérios que são relevantes para regiões do sul, apre
sentando por Dietrich Leihner e Alamgif. Assuntos chaves identificados pelos três grupos 
incluiu - crescimento populacional alto, pobreza, degradação de solos e meio ambiente e a 
questão de gênero. Critérios relacionados as questões políticos, sócio-econômicos e técnico- 
científicos foram destacados, junto com alguns passos para reverter os processos de degra
dação ambiental.

Nas regiões do Norte - Europa e América do Norte - Claus-Peter Hutter destacou a 
importância de seguir um caminho mais “pró - ativo” - ou seja, através de educação e a 
formação de consciência, a elaboração de planos sobre o manejo de recursos naturais e o uso 
das forças do mercado em conjunto com legislação para prevenir contra a degradação ambi
ental e promover o desenvolvimento sustentável.

Considerando a tarefa difícil de identificar critérios universais, Larry Williams, reuniu 
aquelas idéias que foram comuns entre os diferentes grupos representados no evento. Destes, a 
importância de pessoas, de grupos organizados em todos os níveis da sociedade, informadas e 
engajados na tomada de decisões, foi vista como a força fundamental capaz de promover 
mudanças e vias de desenvolvimento mais sustentáveis, tanto pelo poder de influenciar às 
ações do governo ou à reivindicação de relações mais transparentes e de responsabilidade a 
respeito de uso e/ou abuso de recursos de nossa planeta.
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The Program Poverty and Environment in Amazonia, through its Cooperation and 
Documentation sector has, on an ongoing basis, worked together with other partners, to 
identify and study the actions and progress being made throughout the Humid Tropics, to 
promote integrated, participatory and sustainable forms of development. Through the 
organization of international events, technical exchanges, research and studies on conservation 
and development, poverty and environmental degradation, it is possible to affirm that despite 
the challenges which exist both at the regional and international level there are many 
experiences, projects and programs which are being successful at implementing sustainable 
development. Even though these efforts may be unique in their country or region or isolated 
from others, their experiences are significant as it is through our actions which we forge new 
paths.

It is in this context that FORUM BELEM, an international event held at the Hilton 
Hotel, within Amazonia, in Belém, Pará - Brazil, from November 27-29, 1996 was an 
opportunity for broad debate on the Paths of Sustainable Development, through an exchange 
between innovative experiences underway in Africa, Asia, Latin America, Europe and North 
America.

Once again, a large group of people, representing diverse groups and institutions from 
around the world, were united, so that together they could discuss and share their knowledge 
as to the ecological, economic, social, political and technical-scientific aspects of the 
sustainable development process. At this event the private sector was also present, as it is clear 
that without the involvement of all actors sustainable development will not be possible. More 
than 300 hundred people participated in the event, representing 87 national and 32 
international institutions, and including 22 representatives from the private sector. In addition, 
both national and international media correspondents (Television, Radio and Newspapers) 
were invited, all of whom had an opportunity to visit Marajo Island and report upon the work 
of POEMA and Daimler Benz as well as publishing a broad range of articles and reports on 
the topics highlighted during the event itself.

M ETHODOLOGY

The sessions of the Forum Belém meeting were established according to a 
methodology which aimed to:
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• Present both global and regional challenges to promote sustainable development in 
plenary sessions;

• Discuss criteria related to socio-political, economic, technical scientific and 
ecological aspects of sustainable development in working groups, including a group 
of representatives from the private sector;

• Present the experiences and progress of programs and projects being undertaken in 
the five main regions of the world in parallel sessions;

• Discuss the role of actors and potential for sustainable development in a round table, 
and

• present the results of the working groups in a final plenary session.

G lobal S e s s io n

Both general and specific topics related to the global challenges to implement 
sustainable development were given by knowledgeable specialists, who were asked to 
consider the following points as a guide to their presentations:

• The current possibilities of consolidating concrete experiences of sustainable 
development, around the world;

• Important pre-requisites for the success of these experiences;

• Mechanisms which facilitate transference of lessons learned, so as to make 
sustainable development a world reality.

R eg io n al S e s s io n s  a n d  W o rk in g  G ro u p s

Specialists from the five main regions of the world - Europe, North America, Latin 
America, Africa and Asia and the representatives of programs and projects invited to present 
their experiences in the working groups were requested to consider a series of specific 
questions related to the identification and definition of criteria which are important to 
consolidate these initiatives worldwide (see below). In addition to the regional working 
groups, a sixth group, composed of representatives from the private sector, industrial 
federations and financial institutions, was formed to discuss the effective involvement of this 
sector in sustainable development projects:

• Socio-economic conditions and policies indispensable for strengthening sustainable 
development projects;

• Long term sustainability of small holder production;

• Levels of scientific and technological knowledge, social organization and the 
economic structures necessary for the success of this type of project;

• Limits and possibilities of industrial processing from small holder production;
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• Market possibilities for natural products;

• The importance of capital and energy for sustainable development projects;

• Combat poverty through the use of natural resources together with preservation for 
future generations.

Working group discussions were based both on the regional overview of the economic, 
ecological, social, political and technical-scientific conditions presented by renowned specialists 
and the reports from project representatives who briefly discussed concrete experiences that they 
have been developing and the reasons for their success. Discussions on the basic criteria necessary 
for sustainability of development experiences and conditions for their replicability took place and 
were synthesized in sessions involving the coordinators and invited specialists from each group.

R ou n d  T ab le

In the Final Plenary Session a Round Table on Actors and Potential for Sustainable 
Development was held with the participation of multilateral agencies, the private sector and 
national and international organizations. Representatives of these institutions and agencies were 
requested to speak on the following topics:

• Innovative instruments or mechanisms that foment paths of sustainable development;

• Possibilities of expanding experiences of sustainable development and their 
relationship to industry and the market.

Final P le n a ry  S e s s io n

Preliminary results of the working group discussions were presented as a synthesis of 
criteria which were considered essential by the Private Sector Group, Regions of the South (Asia, 
Africa and Latin America), the North (Europe and North America) and finally those which were 
more universal or common to all groups.

This publication of the Forum Belém proceedings, has been organized into four 
distinct parts1:

• Part I - presents the global challenges to promote sustainable development;

1. A sa  means o f  effectively disseminating the wealth o f information presented during this international event, these procee
dings include transcripts o f key-note speeches given in the plenary sessions, position papers for each region, technical 
papers, speaking notes and informative materials from presentations given by representatives o f programs, institutions and 
organizations in the parallel session; highlights and papers from the presentations given during the round table debate and 
a synthesis o f the preliminary results.
Information is presented in the language in which it was submitted and according to the program o f the event itself. The 
introductory and concluding sections are presented in English and Portuguese as a means o f providing an overview o f  the 
broad range o f  experiences and to effectively  dissem inate the results o f  the m eeting both within the region and 
internationally
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• Part II - includes not only the challenges at a regional level, but also the different 
initiatives and experiences being undertaken by the diverse groups from each region 
represented at the event.

• Part III - includes the papers and highlights of presentations given by the speakers 
invited to participate in the Round Table - Actors and Potentials for Sustainable 
Development.

• Part IV - presents a synthesis of the preliminary results of Forum Belém, as 
presented by the Working Group Coordinators, including those of the Private Sector..

PART I
PATHS O F SUSTAIN ABLE D EVELO PM EN T:
GLOBAL D IM EN SIO N S O F TH E CHALLENGE

It is clear that any discussion about the “Global Challenges to Sustainable 
Development Today”, is a vast and complex topic. Jaques Marcovitch, of the University of
Sao Paulo- Brazil, in his opening address to the event reminded us of two principles of the 
declaration of Rio which state: Human beings are in the center o f  the concerns o f  sustainable 

development and secondly that they have the right to a healthy and productive life in harmony 

with nature. After speaking about the impact of global trends in terms of fragmentation and 
integration, Marcovitch set forth six challenges so that the principles approved during the 
UNCED Conference in 1992 may be effectively implemented, these being: unemployment 
and the technological evolution; the importance of improving competetivity; the need to 
mobilize the financial resources for effective implementation of Agenda 21; the conflict 
between short term political agendas and most funding programs versus the need for long term 
development strategies; the need to undertake the structural changes which demand new 
democratic institutions with long term visions and finally today’s world requires a humanist- 
universal vision to reconcile cooperation and competition in a world becoming more 
fragmented that continues on a development path which threatens the world’s resource base. 
Even so the author recognizes the importance of preserving the seeds that have been planted 
and the initiatives being undertaken at all levels to face these challenges.

One of the principal obstacles to implementing sustainable development lies in the fact 
that the concept is often ambiguous. This fact, identified in the National Consultations realized 
as part of the process to evaluate progress since the Rio 92 -UNCED meeting was also 
highlighted in the speech on “Sustainable Development: Future Scenarios at the Global 
Level” given by Ignacy Sachs of the Ecole des Hautes Etudes des Sciences Sociales - France, 

who understands the term “sustainability” as referring to various partial sustainabilities. In 
order to achieve sustainable development, according to Sachs, recognition of these partial 
sustainabilities must be made - in the social sphere as the interface between human societies 
and nature, in ecology - as the maintenance of nature’s capital, and environmental 
sustainability - as it relates to the resilience of ecosystems, as just some of these partial 
sustainabilities. This must occur without neglecting the importance of the economic and
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political spheres, the latter relating to not only the level of States and Actions but also at the 
international level which requires a system capable of ensuring peace with development in the 
sociosphere and without harming the integrity of the bio-sphere. Sachs identifies the 
challenge of the future as finding winning solutions on all three fronts - social, economic and 
ecological-environmental.

This Opening Session also included two more specific presentations related to 
biodiversity and the implications for agroforestry and industrial production. The first, given by 
Roger Leakey of the International Center for Research in Agroforestry - Kenya, on The 
Use of Biodiversity and Implications for Agroforestry, states that these systems which build 
on traditional practices which exist throughout the tropics, represents a new paradigm for 
sustainable land use. Both intra-specific diversity and agro-ecosystem diversity are enhanced. 
Research in these areas has progressed in recent years and studies in Indonesia show that these 
systems represent a valuable compromise between the conservation of tropical forest 
biodiversity and profitable use of natural resources for a variety of uses, including industrial 
and pharmaceutical products. In concluding Dr. Leakey states that -the vision of agroforestry 
presented is an integrated land-use system which, through its components, combines increases 
in productivity and income generation with environmental rehabilitation and the creation of 
biodiverse ecosystems.

Daimler Benz and Mercedes Benz of Brazil have been working to introduce more 
environmentally sound processes and products in the industrial manufacturing of their 
vehicles through their Program Technology - Ecology which aims to modify the open-ended 
processes of product development to closed processes involving the industrial application of 
natural products which are recyclable.

Ferdinand Panik - ex-Director of Development of Mercedes Benz - Brazil in his 
speech on the Use of Biodiversity and Implications for Industrial Production presented the 
results of an initiative to improve their technological processes which began with research and 
identification of natural products with potential for industrial uses through cooperation with 
the University of Pará, and its Laboratory for the Engineering of Natural Products and the 
Program Poverty and Environment in Amazonia. This has lead to an ongoing initiative which 
links small-holder producers on the island of Marajo and a community based company - 
PRONAMAZON, to markets and the automotive industry of Mercedes Benz of Brazil in São 
Paulo.

This successful experience demonstrates the importance of creating appropriate socio
political conditions which allow the benefits of value added products to remain in the rural 
communities. Daimler Benz has shown that when three processes - technological, natural and 
social-political, work in harmony, sustainable development can take place.

We have also included in this first section, a paper on the “Responsible Use of 
Natural Resources - A Condition for Sustainable Development”, prepared by Dietrich 
Leihner of the University of Hohenheim, Germany. Given that today our use of natural 
resources is at the least disorganized and mismanaged and that population growth creates 
increasing demands on these same resources, the first thesis states that: the sustainable  
developm ent o f  the least developed countries will only be possible i f  the basic needs o f  the
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population a re  m et an d  only then will it b e  p o ssib le  to red u ce  the destructive use o f  the 

resource base. Through a case study on soil erosion, Dr. Leihner states that while information 
as to the situation and dynamics of environmental degradation are needed it is important, but 
also difficult to understand the causes by considering physical, technical and socio-economic 
factors.

After presenting an overview of the importance and functions of three main resources - 
soil, water and biodiversity the author introduces a second thesis that states: the use o f  natural 

resources will only stabilize when conservation is successfully linked to their use, which in 

turn g en era tes  econom ic returns that p erm it us to act in fa v o r  o f  their conservation. By 
presenting figures for losses in economic terms due to soil erosion in Costa Rica and the value 
of promoting soil conservation in the United States, the author demonstrates that economic 
returns can be achieved with responsible management of resources. In his concluding remarks 
the need for information, planning and legislation, investment for technological development, 
training and participation are cited as prerequisites for sustainable development.

PART II
PATHS O F SUSTA IN A BLE D EVELO PM EN T:
REGIONAL CH ALLEN G ES AND EX PER IEN C ES

The possibility of uniting representatives and renowned specialists from the five 
corners of the world has resulted in not only a comprehensive background regarding the 
situation in each region but also a very diverse collection of experiences which reflect the 
initiatives of government institutions, universities and scientific centers, non-government 
organizations and the private sector. The themes and topics which are presented are equally 
diverse - ranging from the experiences of alternative trade organizations, industry, innovative 
grassroots creativity, multi-stakeholder initiatives involving communities, forest industry and 
government, producer cooperatives and indigenous groups, to mention a few.

Latin America

Although many of the Latin American nations have achieved greater political and 
economic stability in recent years, Jorge Castaneda, author and professor of the Universidad 

N acional Autónom a de M exico  - Mexico, in his overview of the Latin American region points 
out, through a historical perspective, the many obstacles which still impede sustainable 
development. The speaker highlights the social inequalities as the main obstacle to sustainable 
development in Latin America, where the elite have a deep-rooted sense of progress which are 
still based on development paradigms of the past and neoliberal policies which have tended to 
increase social injustice and lead to forms of consumption and growth which have negative 
impacts on the environment.

In addition there is also very little familiarity with the ideas of accountability or 
responsibility to effectively follow and implement regulations established for the common 
good of society. Despite this general lack of optimism, positive trends such as the increase in
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awareness about social inequalities and their impacts on environmental degradation, the 
influence of international pressure and democratization of the region must be watched and 
supported through cooperation.

The protection of Amazonian ecosystems, without a doubt, a challenge of global 
dimensions, is intimately and inseparably linked to the problem of overcoming poverty and 
improving living conditions by elaborating and implementing integrated and participatory 
strategies to meet basic needs and create economic opportunities based on the sustainable use 
of natural resources. Founded upon these approach, the Program Poverty and Environment 
in Amazonia - POEMA - Brazil, a special program of the Federal University of Pará, has 
been carrying out its work in rural communities of Amazonia since 1992. In the paper 
POEMA: A Proposal for Sustainable Development in Amazonia by Thomas Mitschein 
and Pedro Miranda, details of its experiences and results in the areas of Basic Sanitation, 
Agroforestry, Processing of Natural Products, Employment and Income Generation and 
Cooperation are presented. In addition some of the obstacles and challenges of working 
beyond the pilot phase to a broader implementation of this successful sustainable development 
proposal are discussed. In order to meet the challenges ahead, the authors cite the need for 
political decisions to guide appropriate and well defined investments in various sectors so that 
actors within the regional society itself may benefit from the economic opportunties that 
sustainable use of the region’s natural resource wealth provide.

The innovative experiences from the Latin American region, demonstrate, on the one 
hand the importance of partnerships with the private sector and other actors - as in the case of 
the National Institute of Biodiversity - INBIO - Costa Rica. Agricultural research and 
development, which were the key to economic development in Costa Rica in the past, resulted 
in the expansion of the agricultural frontier, while natural resource management was neglected 
and the country became dependent on only a few export crops. Today the country’s 
biodiversity is seen as a research and development frontier with great potential as discussed in 
the paper “Wild Biodiversity: The Last Frontier” - presented by Nicolás Mateo. Through 
the establishment of this non-government organization and the formation of partnerships with 
industry, scientific institutions and government, INBIO carries out its activities which include 
inventories, transfer of knowledge and technical training and promotion of value added 
strategies through the sustainable use of biodiversity.

Even though it represents one fifth of Venezuela’s land area, the State of Amazonas, 
has often been marginalized in relation to other regions. Programs to develop and colonize the 
region in the past, gold exploration and the drug traffic have all caused negative impacts. With 
the creation of a Ministry of Natural Resources efforts were also made to conserve the region’s 
forests through the creation of National Parks. As more information became available about 
the negative impacts of development and environmental degradation, efforts were made to 
include new criteria into development plans. Hector Escandell García of SADA - Servido  
Autônomo para el Desarrollo Ambiental do Amazonas - Venezuela, presented a paper 
“Basis fo r  the Sustainable Development o f  Amazonas Venezuela: Plan fo r  Territorial 
Regulamentation” which informs about the nation’s proposal for land use and occupation in 
this state, which has as a main principle, the improvement of living conditions through the
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sustainable use of natural resources. Despite obstacles, which include a lack of information 
and the difficulties of engaging the local population in achieving political consensus, lines of 
action such as the decentralization of administrative tasks, improving quality and access to 
basic services and credit programs, actions to promote tourism and strengthen the system of 
Protected Areas are being implemented in a more integrated manner.

Even though Ecuador is a small country it has many diverse ecosystems such as coastal 
areas, the Andean region, and Amazonia which represents 45% of the national territory. The 
population of the region, mainly rural colonizers and indigenous groups, face problems such 
as land conflicts, the impacts of the oil industry and mining and a lack of basic services. It is 
within this context that the Sinchi-Sachi Foundation - Ecuador through its work with 
indigenous societies, presented critical aspects which must be considered when implementing 
projects promoting the sustainable use of natural resources as discussed by Juan Martinez in 
the paper “Indigenous Societies and Sustainable Development in the Ecuadorian Amazon 
In particular it must be recognized that indigenous societies maintain a different symbolic 
order - where sustainability doesn’t result from a distinct order such as markets but from 
reciprocal relationships and social solidarity. The case study example of a project developed 
with the Huacamayo indigenous group to improve self-reliance based on the rational use of 
natural resources demonstrates the importance of working with traditional leaders and giving 
value to indigenous knowledge and skills.

Despite the importance and the potential of the forestry sector in the economy of the 
Brazilian Amazon, particularly the state of Pará, rapid expansion of the industry and predatory 
forms of logging have caused impacts both to the region’s environment and traditional 
populations. The Instituto do Homen e Meio Ambiente da Amazônia - IMAZON - Brazil, in 
the paper on “Logging in Amazônia: Present Situation and Perspectives”, presented by 
Adalberto Veríssimo and Paulo Amaral, provides an overview of the policies and obstacles 
to improving forestry in this region. Besides the comparative research regarding the costs and 
benefits of managed exploration of forests versus unmanaged logging carried out by 
IMAZON, other examples of promising initiatives are given. Stages to sustainability in the 
timber industry are presented and examples of the perspectives for Community Forestry 
Management are discussed.

In the past decades the challenge for scientific and research institutions in Amazonia 
has been to develop ways to rationally use natural resources. The Center for Agroforestry 
Research of the Eastern Amazon - CPATU - Brazil, conducts agro-ecological research 
which is both demand oriented and linked to the conservation of natural resources - including 
production systems for small-holders, sustained management of forests, options for the 
recuperation and management of degraded areas, conservation and use of genetic resources, 
among others. These activities are carried out in various centers and field research stations 
throughout the Amazon as outlined by Jorge Yared, in the presentation titled “CPATU - 
Contributing to the Sustainable Development of Amazonia”.

With the title '’‘‘Development without Devastation ” a paper prepared by Nilson Pinto 
de Oliveira et. al. secretary of the State Secretary of Science, Technology and the 
Environment - SECTAM - Brazil presented information about a program in the State of
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Pará which has as its objectives to make the economy more dynamic and reduce social and 
regional inequalities through thé implementation of activities which are sustainable' in 
environmental, social and economic terms. Given the natural resource potential of this region, 
the challenge is to change the historic profile of the productive base from one of destruction 
and negative impacts to a new option based on the rational use of resources, aggregating value 
to primary materials exploited in this State. The formulation of a State Legislation for 
Environmental Protection, incentives for productive activities, the protection of flora, fauna, 
water and mineral resources and the creation of a foundation to support scientific and 
technological research, all form part of this initiative. Examples of specific programs to 
promote tourism, decentralize and strengthen municipal efforts to recuperate degraded areas, 
to implement agro-industries for the processing of natural products and the development of a 
program to promote the technological use of biodiversity are discussed.

Due to its relative isolation from the rest of Brazil, the ecosystems in the State of 
Amapá have remained relatively intact. In the presentation on the “State o f  Amapa’s Program 
o f  Sustainable Development” by the State’s Governor, João Alberto Capiberibe, this is 
recognized as an advantage and thus a new model for development, which incorporates the 
environmental question into planning, was formulated. In this sense the natural resource 
wealth is valued as economic capital and the basis for sustainable development. Priorities to 
balance economic aspects of development with environmental and social questions are 
demonstrated through programs which promote generation of employment and improvement 
of living conditions, give support to cooperatives, associations and small business and develop 
technologies for value added products to improve income distribution. In addition programs to 
decentralize actions and strengthen municipal governments are planned.

The Sub-program - Demonstrative Projects - PD/A, of the Pilot Program for the 
Protection of the Brazilian Tropical Forests, began in 1995 with the aim of supporting projects 
presented by organized civil society, municipal and state governments, which contemplate 
alternatives for the use of natural resources. As stated in the “Inform ative Notes - 
Demonstrative Projects SubProgram-PD/A” by Mário Moraes of the Brazilian Ministry of 
the Environment, the idea is to finance projects that reduce environmental destruction and/or 
generate innovative sustainable development models for forest areas of Amazonia and the 
Atlantic coast of Brazil which can be replicated. Information about the objectives, priorities 
and participants or actors involved in the implementation of the PD/A are presented. The 
importance of strengthening the organization and capacity of local populations who depend on 
the forest resources for their livelihood is seen as fundamental.

Africa

Gertrude Mongella, UN - Special Envoy to the United Nations Secretary General 
- Women and Development, presented a clear historical overview of the African Region, 
which lags behind the rest of the world on almost all fronts. The challenges are many but even 
this vision is also one of initiatives and hope for a region with a vast natural resource base. In a 
region where 1/3 of the population lives in poverty, and where women suffer most from the 
effects of environmental change, investing in sustainable forms of production, rural
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development and eradication of poverty which involve women in decision making and 
resource management are fundamental. Peace in this region is another pre-condition of 
development as armed conflicts still take an enormous toll on the continent’s population and 
productive capacity.

Ghana has a long history of forestry practices which have aimed mainly to improve 
timber production, while they tended to neglect forest functions and values to traditional 
society. Since 1994 the Forest Department - Ghana - has renewed its efforts to develop 
multiple use, participatory forestry with the objective of improving the flow of benefits to 
local people - not just the logging companies - and enhance forest resource management. The 
paper presented by Ben Aninakwa “Paths of Sustainable Forestry Development - The 
Experience of Ghana” discusses the Collaborative Forestry Management Program developed 
as a means to incorporate multi-stakeholder participation as a critical element of solving 
unsustainable forestry and conflicts over the rights to exploit timber in farming areas. The 
results show that the planning and monitoring of logging has improved, benefits from the 
timber industry are more evenly distributed and that economic returns have been good despite 
the control measures. Similar programs are now being considered for the exploration of trees 
for fuelwood and charcoal in savanna areas.

In a paper called “Development Projects - The Experiences o f  the General Union o f  
Cooperatives ”, Ismael Ossemane presents a concise overview of the dilemma faced by many 
organizations which rely on funding from internationals and national donors to carry out their 
activities. The União G eral das Cooperativas A gro pecu árias de M aputo- UGC  - 
Mozambique formed in the 1980’s has adopted a different approach. UGC, today with over 
5000 members, 90% women, promotes mutual self-help and autonomous, self managed 
programs to benefit its members, engaged in agricultural activities in the green zone 
surrounding the capital of Mozambique - Maputo. An integrated long term project was defined 
by UGC, as a strategy for preventing dependence on the often inappropriate short term sectoral 
projects and rigid priorities of funding agencies. Donations from NGOs and Government are 
thus used to drive the Union’s ongoing activities which include: productive activities and 
technical assistance related to agriculture, commercialization and productive areas such as 
carpentry; social activities which include education (formal and informal) and institutional 
strengthening of the cooperative sector. In 1987, due to the success of the program groups 
from 10 provinces worked together to form UNAC - União N acional de C am poneses - to 
extend and adapt the experiences to other rural areas of the country.

The use of plant oil as engine fuel has a long and eventful history, during which the 
technological developments have largely been resolved. In the paper “Fuel Production 
Improves Food Production” - Project Pourgheré/G TZ  - Mali, presented by Reinhard 
Henning, a specific approach aims to not only use plant oil as fuel, but to use the fuel as a 
main component in a multiple use, closed system, combining economic, ecological and 
income generating effects, the latter specifically for women. While the technologies are well- 
known and easily available in local markets at low costs, project activities concentrate on 
training and dissemination of the technology and know-how. As a development alternative the
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jatropha system contributes to rural energy supply, poverty alleviation, environmental and 
resource conservation and protection of the atmosphere.

Asia

In Asia, the world’s most populous region, an important indicator of a sustainable 
development path will be a reduction in the incidence and magnitude of poverty according to 
Mohiuddin Alamgir, former director of policy and planning at the International Fund for 
Agricultural Development, and renowned author on rural poverty and food security. 
Appropriate and effective institutional structures to implement long term development 
planning are lacking - an obstacle highlighted by other regions as well. Development of rural 
areas through the balanced expansion of agriculture and off-farm employment which require 
investments in resource conservation technologies and respect the role of women are needed. 
In addition, social structures which eliminate exploitation, redistribute power and maximize 
participation are fundamental to the success of sustainable development.

In a region where cottage industries are predominant and due to population pressures 
intensive use of resources occurs, the initiatives of the Society for Research and Initiatives 
for Sustainable Technologies and Institutions -SRISTI, a non-government organization 
with links to the Indian Institute of Management, are unique. The paper presented by Viyaja 
Sherry Chand et. al., on “Contracts for “Compensating” Creativity: Framework for 
Using Market and Non-Market Instruments for Rewarding Grassroots Creativity and 
Innovations” deals specifically with an important dimension of sustainable development: a 
system of rewards and incentives which is based on the principle that conserving biodiversity 
is possible only when the associated knowledge systems are rewarded. Through volunteer 
studies and contact with small-holders creative and innovative technologies which are based 
on grassroots knowledge and experience are being documented and rewarded. One dimension 
of the framework: generating material rewards through commercialization of natural product- 
based innovations is dealt with by focusing on the formalization of reciprocal exchanges 
between diverse actors.

Europe

In the case of Europe, the president of the European Natural Heritage Foundation,
Claus-Peter Hutter, presented a historical overview which reminded us that unsustainable 
forms of resource use have lead to the fall of Empires. The author also cites the negative 
experiences of tourism, agriculture and fisheries as examples of unsustainable sectors 
operating today without considering the consequences for the future. Model projects based on 
conservation practices are being used within the whole region as a means of protecting and 
preserving ecosystems and securing the economic, ecological and social future of this region. 
In most cases these initiatives are being carried out with the active participation of the 
communities with the aim of generating income and employment. Examples of innovative 
projects from the Middle East, Europe and throughout the Mediterranean are presented.
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In Europe industry and academic institutions are working towards solutions to 
problems created by the industrial society - global climate change resulting from greenhouse 
gas emissions and environmental impacts resulting from the use of synthetic materials for 
manufactured products.

Both questions are addressed in the technical paper presented by Konrad Scheffer of 
the University of Kassel - Germany, on the “Usability of Wet Biomass for Thermal Power 
Generation, Oil and Fiber Production” . Abandoned areas, roadside fields and other lands 
can be used to produce biomass appropriate for generating energy, lessening our dependence 
on fossil fuels. The agriculture systems used to produce biomass must be developed to avoid 
excessive use of fertilizers and pesticides and soil degradation. In order to make this process 
more economically viable it is important to make efficient use of sub-products such as oils and 
fibers to subsidize the costs and make this process more attractive. As concerns for global 
warming grow, and fossil fuels become scarcer these experiences become more valuable.

Studies carried out by Daimler Benz Research Center - Ulm - Germany, presented 
by Eberhard Kuebler in his paper on “Use of Natural Fibers as Reinforcement in 
Composites for Vehicles - Research Results and Experiences” - demonstrate that 
technological and ecological advantages can be achieved with the use of manufactured 
components made from a natural fiber. Processes developed for manufacturing reinforced 
composite materials using natural fibers for use in the automotive industry are discussed.

North America

North America continues to make strides in reducing pollution which has resulted 
from the pursuit of economic and industrial growth, urban sprawl and dependence on fossil 
fuels for transportation and energy supply. Even so, as Walt Reid, President of the World 
Resources Institute, points out, this doesn’t indicate that the region is on a path toward 
sustainable development. According to the themes of Forum Belém, Reid identifies the 
principle threats to sustainability in this region as air and water pollution, health risks from 
toxic chemicals, loss of agricultural productivity (due to climate change and genetic erosion) 
and the decline in forest productivity.

In particular Reid draws our attention to the challenge we now face to reduce the threat 
of climate change and biodiversity loss which will be far more difficult than tackling 
conventional forms of pollution. He recognizes that lessons can be learned and that a transition 
to sustainability can be catalyzed by the use of market incentives within a strong regulatory 
framework and more importantly, by active participation of an informed public, in decision
making. According to the author we will have achieved a sustainable development path when 
“development” produces environmental quality instead of threatening it”.

In British Columbia, a Crown Corporation - Forest Renewal BC - Canada has 
adopted a multi-stakeholder approach to promoting sustainable forestry with the involvement 
of communities, government and logging companies. In the presentation by Claire Dansereau 
- “Forest Renewal BC and the Principles of Sustainability”, the vision is to reinvest in the 
forest resource base and the people and communities which depend on this resource for their
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livelihood. Financial resources from taxes and stumpage fees are invested in forestry research 
and the environment, the labor force, value added product development and the communities.'

The International Federation for Alternative Trade - USA unites producers and 
alternative trade organizations, both of which have agreed on principles which promote more 
equitable forms of trade as a means of promoting sustainable forms of development through 
links between the North and South. Paul Leatherman in his presentation on “Fair Trade 
Organizations - Is this the Fairest Trade of All?”, illustrates that efforts are not solely on 
profits, but also to empower people and promote environmentally sound products through 
consumer education and support to producers.

Larry Williams, representing the Sierra Club - USA, one of the oldest conservation 
groups in the United States of America, points out in a paper “The Search for 
Environmentally Sustainable Development in North America”, that even though the 
complexity of issues may present challenges, this must not lessen our resolve to achieve more 
sustainable forms of development as a means to our survival. By reminding us of Thomas 
Jefferson’s contributions to both the concept of sustainability and participatory forms of 
government, Williams highlights the importance of meaningful participation in decision
making and the connection between a strong civil society and sustainable development. The 
roles played by governments and people to check the actions of powerful interest groups are 
illustrated by examples from the United States which show how effective citizen involvement 
can be used to force industry and government to pass appropriate environmental legislation.

PART III
ROUND TABLE - A C TO R S AND POTENCIAL  
FOR SUSTAIN ABLE D EV ELO PM EN T

Forum Belém was brought to a close in a Round Table Session coordinated by José 
Seixas Lourenço - Secretary for the Coordination of Legal Amazon Affairs of the Brazilian 
Ministry of the Environment, Water Resources and the Legal Amazon and Thomas 
Mitschein, General Coordinator of the Program Poverty and Environment in Amazonia. 
Representatives from the private sector, government, multilateral agencies and other 
international initiatives discussed the importance of Actors and the Potential of Sustainable 
Development.

Based in New York, the South North Development Initiative is a non-profit 
institution which has as a central interest the mobilization of private funds for development 
which result in economic returns without neglecting social questions. In this sense it is a 
bridging institution which works together with various partners to channels funds between the 
private sector and small-holder producers by investing in economic projects. In a paper, 
“Venture Capital: Development Tool”, presented by Juan Eugenio Corradi, an overview of 
the objectives and process of establishing programs is given along with examples of two 
programs which have already been established in Mexico and Zimbabwe. Negotiations are 
underway to form other initiatives in Brazil, Argentina, Chile, India and Indonesia.
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As the coordinating agency of the Pilot Program for the Protection of Brazilian 
Tropical Forests the World Bank works as a broker between the donors,' the Brazilian 
Government and an International Advisory Group. In this sense, the roles and relationships 
established between the actors involved in the program are fundamental as these will 
determine the outcome of this broad program which promotes improvements in living 
conditions while protecting the environment. According to the theme of the Round Table, 
Robert Schneider, explains that, while the PP-G7 Program provides support mainly to 
government institutions (scientific research and environmental agencies) partnerships also 
exist with non-government institutions involved in the Demonstrative Projects, and other sub
programs. Private sector initiatives are also supported, and efforts are being made to establish 
a Brazilian Business Council for Sustainable Development. In concluding the author 
highlights the need for an effective strategy to protect biodiversity and the creation of 
mechanisms such as joint implementation programs which require greater cooperation 
between the north and the south.

While Klaus Lampe, consultant, former Director of the International Rice Research 
Institute and specialist on agricultural research and development, reminded us õf the 
challenges ahead due to population growth and the resulting demands for food, energy and 
employment, which must be obtained from a dwindling resource base, the spirit of 
cooperation, present at Forum Belém itself, represents a sign of hope. These signs of optimism 
include: an understanding that a change in the world’s organizational structure is required - we 
can’t go forward on the same path; changes in production systems to closed cycles are needed; 
mining of resources must be avoided as natural resources are assets which must be managed 
with responsibility for future generations; self-reliance at local and national levels must be 
promoted; and private enterprise must take into consideration the needs for local community 
development.

As the world advances toward the next millennium, EXPO 2000 Hannover, has taken 
on the challenge of organizing an international exposition on the themes of Humankind, 
Technology and Nature, through the International Projects Program, of exhibiting the work 
of those searching for new paths which will guarantee our future on the earth. In presenting 
two anecdotes, Bernd Hartnagei, expressed the importance of our potential to find solutions 
to world problems and the need to form new alliances which are based on cooperation and not 
confrontation.

The challenges being faced by Daimler Benz AG to engage in sustainable 
development programs which are founded on guidelines established to orient product 
development which must consider ecological, economic and technological questions were 
presented by Werner Pollmann, in charge of Ecological Affairs. This includes specific 
actions such as investigating product life cycles, improving engine efficiency and promoting 
the use of natural products for industry. In concluding, Pollmann, stated that market forces are 
fundamental for the generation of income which is derived from natural products. This will 
only be possible through the formation of partnerships between science, industry, government 
and non-government institutions.
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PART IV
PRESEN TATIO N  O F FO RU M  B E L É M 'S  RESU LTS

As coordinator of the final plenary session on the preliminary results of Forum Belém, 
Ulrich Kostenbader of Daimler Benz, noted that the aim of bringing together specialists from 
the scientific, business and political community to compare experiences related to the 
sustainable development and industrial use of natural resources provided an opportunity for 
broad discussion about the conditions needed to effectively transfer positive experiences 
between regions and globally. The meeting itself, doesn’t represent a cure-all, but an important 
initiative - a starting point - for the creation of a permanent Forum for productive dialogue and 
actions to strengthen alliances between the scientific community, business groups, decision
makers and producers who depend on the world’s natural resource wealth for their livelihoods 
and well being.

The session included presentations by Nilson Pinto de Oliveria, SECTAM, on the 
Working Group Results - a list of tendencies and criteria necessary to promote sustainable 
development and the hindrances which affect implementation within the Brazilian context.

A synthesis of key issues and criteria which are relevant for regions of the south were 
presented by Deitrich Leihner and Alamgir. Key issues for the region identified by the groups 
include: high population growth, poverty, land and environmental degradation and gender 
discrimination. Criteria related to political, economic and technical scientific questions were 
highlighted along with the steps to reverse processes of environmental degradation.

In regions of the North - Europe and North America, the results, presented by Claus- 
Peter Hutter, highlighted the importance of moving towards a more pro-active path which 
prevents environmental degradation through improved education and awareness, further 
development of natural resource management and planning and the use of both market forces 
and government legislation to promote sustainable development.

Considering the difficult task of identifying universal criteria, Larry Williams, brought 
together those ideas which were broadly accepted among the different groups. The importance 
of people - organized groups at all levels of society - informed and involved in decision
making - was seen as the fundamental force capable of promoting change and more 
sustainable paths for development - either by influencing government actions or demanding 
transparency and accountability regarding the use and/or misuse of the world’s resources.
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PARTE I

VIAS DE DESENVOLVIMENTO 
SUSTENTÁVEL: AS DIMENSÕES 
DO DESAFIO - VISÕES GLOBAIS



VISÃO GLOBAL DO 
DESENVOLVIMENTO SUSTENTÁVEL 

E SEUS DESAFIOS NO MUNDO, HOJE

Jacques Marcovitch1

Meu caro Reitor Ximenes Ponte, demais integrantes da mesa, minhas Senhoras e meus 
Senhores. Quero em primeiro lugar registrar o privilégio de participar deste Fórum prepara
tório para a Rio + 5.

Quando estava preparando estas anotações, perguntei aos colaboradores como era 
possível abordar um tema tão amplo como “Visão Global do Desenvolvimento Sustentável e 
seus Desafios no Mundo, Hoje”, em apenas trinta minutos. Eles me asseguraram que mesmo 
três horas, não bastariam para cobrir este tema, comentário sem dúvida tranquilizador. Mas o 
principal elemento tranquilizador é a lista de conferencistas, começando pelo professor Ignacy 
Sachs. Eles vão prosseguir a discussão e portanto me cabe, nessa primeira meia hora, definir o 
território em que os desafios serão discutidos.

Para chegar a isso, escolhi dois princípios da Declaração do Rio que foi aplaudida no 
dia 14 de junho de 92 por mais de mil presentes naquela reunião mundial. Em seguida, 
valendo-me dos conceitos do amigo comum de muitos dos que estão aqui presentes, o 
professor Celso Lafer, pretendo percorrer rapidamente três leituras das relações entre os 
países, procurando entender como no Fórum do Rio, tivemos simultaneamente uma postura 
individualista conflitiva, uma postura de complementaridade e os valores humanistas universa- 
listas .

Posteriormente, de forma rápida, mencionaremos algumas tendências mundiais, mais 
especialmente, os impactos de integração e fragmentação que estamos testemunhando nesse 
quinto ano após a Rio 92. No logotipo do nosso evento percebe-se a mensagem de um mundo 
ao mesmo tempo integrado e fragmentado. Isso é visível nas quatro partes do logo. A questão 
ambiental, naquele pequeno ponto verde, é o elo que nos reúne a todos.

Pretendendo terminar essa meia hora, registrarei alguns desafios. Os impasses que nós 
estamos enfrentando hoje e que deveremos responder ao longo dos próximos anos, para trans
formar idéias em projetos e projetos em resultados. O sonho do POEMA que foi apresentado 
nesse vídeo, é um bom exemplo do que deverá ser feito nos próximos anos para traduzir o 
discurso em resultados.

Vamos começar com os princípios da Declaração do Rio. O princípio número um diz: “ 
Os seres humanos estão no centro das preocupações do desenvolvimento sustentável. Os seres 
humanos tem direito a uma vida saudável e produtiva em harmonia com a natureza.” Pergunto:

1. Reitor da Universidade de São Paulo - USP, Brasil.TRANSCRlTO.
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quanto avançamos em direção a estes princípios de 92 para cá? Quanto nos afastamos dele? 
Espero que, nas próximas apresentações, tenhamos respostas a estas duas questões.

Não posso deixar de revelar um certo ceticismo. Todos os que acompanharam a Rio 92 
lembram que, poucos meses depois do término da reunião e da conclusão tão aplaudida 
naquele 14 de junho, se iniciava o inverno ocidental. Países europeus, América do Norte, 
países asiáticos desenvolvidos, iniciavam o seu ano fiscal em setembro e, no final de 92, não 
era mais a questão do desenvolvimento e sim a questão do emprego que ocupava o centro das 
preocupações nas sociedades mais avançadas. O discurso de uma solidariedade universal, tão 
presente na reunião do Rio, deixava de ocupar o primeiro plano das discussões.

Em palestra recente no IEA, Celso Lafer nos ajudou a compreender o que ele chamou 
“as três leituras das relações internacionais”. Na leitura do inglês Thomas Hobbes e do italiano 
Nicolau Maquiavel, encontramos um mundo onde prevalece a realidade do poder, onde a 
sobrevivência depende da força e da prudência, onde a dialética da paz e da guerra explica as 
relações entre as nações. Cabe ao Estado, nessa leitura das relações internacionais, assumir o 
poder e, nesse caso, a política interna e a política externa estão completamente dissociadas.

Uma segunda avaliação das relações entre os países e as comunidades, é feita pela 
jurista holandês Hugo Grotius. Ele nos diz que o mundo pode ser entendido por uma sociedade 
que tem um enorme potencial de sociabilidade e que é possível conceber uma política de soma 
positiva. A resultante é superior às partes que a compõem e esta corrente se baseia na raciona
lidade e na reciprocidade de interesses entre comunidades e nações. Nesta política, a política 
interna e a política externa se complementam e a política externa é uma continuidade natural 
da política interna do país.

Invoco agora a terceira visão, aquela que esteve presente na instalação deste encontro e 
na reunião do Rio. É a visão cosmopolita de Kant. Esta corrente rege-se pela viabilidade de 
um ponto de vista humano e nela cada ser é um fim em si mesmo. Este enfoque universalista- 
humanista está presente desde a declaração universal dos direitos humanos, que completará 50 
anos em 1998, e também nas declarações universais, como as declarações dos direitos da 
criança e da mulher.

A pergunta que deixo nessa etapa, é: em que direção nós temos evoluído? Em que 
direção têm evoluído as mentalidades humanas? Nos últimos anos estamos nos dirigindo para 
o individualismo conflitivo de Hobbes e Maquiavél? Estamos testemunhando as idéias apre
sentadas naqueles espaços econômicos integrados ou estamos caminhando em direção a um 
humanismo universalista de Kant que tivemos a oportunidade de testemunhar no vídeo que 
nos foi apresentado? Deixo a a pergunta para nossa reflexão, diante das tendências mundiais 
que modificam drasticamente a configuração das relações entre os países.

Jamais, na história da humanidade, a sociedade foi tão numerosa, tão próxima e tão 
distante, tão integrada e tão fragmentada como no final deste milênio. Nestes últimos cem 
anos passamos de uma população mundial de 1,6 bilhão de habitantes pam quase 6 bilhões de 
habitantes. Essa taxa de crescimento não teve precedentes no passado da história humana, nem 
terá no futuro. Os demógrafos prevêem uma estabilização da população humana em 8, 10 ou 
12 bilhões, dependendo do cenário escolhido.
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Nunca fomos tão próximos em função dos modernos meios de comunicação que nos 
interligam e pelas megalópoles que se estão constituindo. Sabemos que existem 27 megaló- 
poles no mundo com uma população entre 10 e 28 milhões de habitantes. Nunca fomos tão 
dividida. Os estudos do Prof. Ignacy Sachs, preparados para a reunião de Kopenhagen 
mostram como 20% da população utilizam 85% da renda mundial e 75% da mesma população 
tem que se satisfazer com 16% dessa renda.

Nunca fomos tão próximos porque a palavra digital circula livremente pelo mundo. 
Evoluímos como espécie humana, da palavra falada para a palavra escrita. Há 500 anos atrás 
surgiu a palavra impressa. Hoje, cinco séculos depois, temos a palavra digital. Vemos no 
cenário da revolução tecnológica, a estrada de ferro, a fotografia, o telégrafo. Vemos agora, no 
final deste século, o computador e a tecnologia de informação. Eventos planetários hoje são 
testemunhados por três a quatro bilhões de pessoas, que seja o campeonato de futebol ou as 
últimas olimpíadas. Hoje é possível aproximar mais da metade da população mundial em 
tomo de uma mesma informação , de uma mesma imagem.

A tendência de mudanças ou de rupturas tecnológicas tem evoluído em ritmo superior 
à capacidade do ser humano se ajustar a ela. Confirma-se isso até no cotidiano familiar. 
Quando chega um equipamento novo de computação ou de tecnologia de informação, temos 
que ler os manuais para entender. Nossos pais nem tentam usar o equipamento e nossos filhos 
não precisam ler manual nenhum, eles entendem rapidamente o funcionamento destes equipa
mentos. A nova geração é íntima das novas tecnologias. A geração na faixa dos 30 até 50 anos, 
o ajustamento é mais lento do que a evolução tecnológica. E para os mais idosos, aqueles que 
estão vivendo cada vez mais, o ajustamento ao novo paradigma tecnológico e não só difícil, 
como as vezes, impossível.

Isso tem provocado mudanças dramáticas nas relações do trabalho. Os mais otimistas 
dizem que a evolução tecnológica tem criado uma oferta de emprego, mas certamente, por 
outro lado, ela vem também expulsando vários segmentos do mercado do trabalho.

Jamais houve maior agressão ao meio ambiente do que a ocorrida em nosso tempo. 
Certamente as demais apresentações aprofundarão essa temática, mas cabe dizer que o 
consumo de energia continua crescendo em nível global, a poluição do ar, das águas e da terra 
continua cada vez mais visível e multiplicam-se os acidentes químicos e os acidentes com 
petróleo, assim como as emissões de C 02. Todos esses elementos são fatores que contribuem 
para a redução da estabilidade climática.

Setenta mil km2 por ano de terra são perdidas pela erosão e mais de 20 milhões de 
hectares de florestas são derrubadas ou fortemente degradados. Quais são os impactos dessas 
tendências, da dimensão demográfica, da dimensão tecnológica, da dimensão ambiental, da 
dimensão do trabalho? Há dois conjuntos de impactos ilustrados no logotipo do nosso 
Encontro. Na parte trançada vemos os processos de integração que estão ocorrendo, na divisão 
em quatro pedaços, vemos a fragmentação.

Do ponto de vista da integração, o último Relatório de Desenvolvimento Humano do 
PNUD mostra, de uma forma indiscutível, que houve, na maioria dos países em desenvolvi
mento, uma elevação da expectativa de vida e uma melhoria das condições de vida. Isso 
aconteceu em grande parte devido aos meios de comunicação que difundiram processos
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educativos. Não quero dizer que as disparidades entre os mais ricos e os mais pobres diminu
íram. Quero dizer que houve melhoria nas condições dos mais pobres e a comunicação ajudou 
nessa direção. No Brasil, a esperança de vida, que na década de 40-50 era de 50 anos, se 
elevou em 1995 para 67 anos, em média, e a taxa de mortalidade, nesse mesmo período, foi 
reduzida para 1/3.

Observa-se, por outro lado, no processo de integração, maior interdependência econô
mica e política. Enquanto o mundo cresce a uma taxa média de 1,7% ao ano, o comércio 
internacional tem crescido a 5,7% em média. E o que nos apresenta o último relatório da 
UNCTAD, que registra esses dados sobre comércio de investimentos. Os países em desenvol
vimento, entretanto, representam hoje uma pequena parcela dos investimentos. O que o 
relatório de 96 da UNCTAD mostra é que dez economias do mundo absorvem 2/3 dos investi
mentos diretos e que os cem países menos desenvolvidos representam unicamente 1% dos 
investimentos diretos.

Reflitamos agora sobre os processos de fragmentação. Consideremos as economias 
clandestinas, a concentração de investimentos e a erosão do Estado-Nação como resultado do 
processo de fragmentação que está ocorrendo. O narcotráfico representa, hoje, em nível 
global, um movimento financeiro de 500 bilhões de dólares por ano. Como o narcotráfico 
precisa da indústria do jogo para lavar parte dos recursos, são 250 bilhões de dólares que cons
tituem a economia do jogo.

Por que devemos nos preocupar com as economias clandestinas? Porque elas consti
tuem um poder paralelo dentro da sociedade. Os Estados-Nacão vêm perdendo sua força. 
Cada vez menos o Estado tem a capacidade de corresponder às expectativas dos cidadãos. 
Essa distância entre eleitos e eleitores faz com que suija a figura das Organizações Não Gover
namentais - ONGs, uma iniciativa privada de interesse público para atender necessidades 
sociais.

Quero também aqui registrar a evolução, nesse processo de fragmentação, de seitas 
religiosas e de um fundamentalismo que acaba se constituindo no único refúgio para aqueles 
que querem preservar crenças e valores ameaçados pela mudança e aqueles que não conse
guem acompanhar a velocidade das mudanças.

Depois de abordar o impacto das tendências de fragmentação e integração proponho, 
agora, seis desafios para que os princípios aprovados na Declaração do Rio possam ser melhor 
implementados.

O primeiro desafio tem a ver com o desemprego e a questão da evolução tecnológica. 
De um lado, temos sistemas de produção e distribuição que se transformam rapidamente 
devido a tecnologia e, de outro lado, temos habilidades e capacidades humanas que se alteram 
com uma velocidade menor do que a evolução tecnológica.

O segundo desafio é o que exige das empresas do setor produtivo a redução do seus 
custos de forma crescente, dentro da lógica da competitividade, mas também, a elevação da 
oferta de empregos e de sua responsabilidade social.
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O terceiro desafio relaciona-se com os grandes ausentes da Rio 92. Se consideramos 
todos os atores sociais que deveriam estar presentes na Rió 92, percebemos a ausência dos 
bancos e instituições financeiras.

Em um artigo publicado na revista “Lua Nova”, o embaixador Ricúpero trata da 
chamada “Crônica de uma negociação”. Ricúpero foi o escolhido (apesar do Japão ter sido o 
país mais indicado para isso) para coordenar o grupo que iria captar os recursos para viabilizar 
a Agenda 21. Ele descreve, nesse artigo, a sua experiência. Experiência que culminou sem a 
viabilização dos recursos mínimos para que a Agenda 21 pudesse ser implementada. Esse 
terceiro impasse reflete que os investidores, em nível internacional, mantém uma alta expecta
tiva quanto a lucros e transparência. Tal expectativa ocorre porque a tecnologia permite, hoje, 
a abertura de oportunidades de investimentos em qualquer parte do mundo, 24 horas por dia e 
7 dias na semana. E, do outro lado, as empresas devem conciliar o interesse desses investi
dores de gente, ao interesse dos empregados, dos clientes e da sociedade em geral.

O quarto desafio tem a ver com o desenvolvimento sustentável de uma forma direta. 
Todas as leituras que fazemos do assunto, partem da premissa que está baseado em poupança, 
em investimento, dentro de uma perspectiva de longo prazo. No entanto, a intranqüilidade 
monetária e financeira que caracteriza o mundo atual favorece a volatilidade dos capitais e a 
especulação.

Veremos, neste panorama geral, algumas exceções. É o caso do POEMA e do projeto 
FLORAM. E o caso de outras propostas que sugerem uma estratégia de conciliação de bem 
estar econômico e mudanças climáticas. Ele mostra que já existem alternativas de desenvolvi
mento sustentável com uma característica comum: a amortização dos investimentos num 
período de 11 a 14 anos.

Estamos falando de iniciativas de longo prazo. Quer seja no caso FLORAM, que está 
sendo, neste momento premiado pela União Internacional de Associações de Prevenção da 
Poluição do Ar e Proteção Ambiental, quer seja pela proposta do Prof2. Vifler, da Universidade 
de Manchester, quer seja o investimento que está sendo realizado através do POEMA. Tais 
iniciativas sempre têm uma maturidade demorada. O ciclo de tempo dos investidores, inclu
sive dos investidores oficiais, é notoriamente curto. Mesmo as agências internacionais têm 
priorizado projetos de cinco a dez anos de maturidade e retorno, quando alguns projetos de 
desenvolvimento sustentável exigem retomo superior a 14 ou 15 anos.

O quinto desafio tem a ver com as mudanças estruturais. As mudanças estruturais 
demandam novas instituições democráticas com visão de longo prazo. Mas nós vamos 
observar, em quase todos os países do mundo, sistemas políticos e procedimentos eleitorais 
que induzem o eleitor e eleito a priorizarem o curto prazo.

E, finalmente, o sexto impasse. Os desafios mundiais exigem uma visão humanista- 
universalista para conciliar, a competição que tem sido vocalizada pelos filósofos Hobbes e 
Maquiavél, a cooperação de que Grotius tem sido o porta-voz. Mas a incerteza e a turbulência 
têm induzido a um isolacionismo crescente, que inib; a cooperação internacional.

Encerro estas reflexões com uma luz de esperança. Depois da reunião do Rio, algumas 
iniciativas foram adotadas e começam a dar seus frutos. São poucas, mas significam um 
caminho que pode ser perseguido. No âmbito da educação, houve diversas iniciativas no
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mundo. Aqui mesmo no Brasil, o Estado de Minas Gerais foi um exemplo do que pode ser 
oferecido, do ponto de vista da educação pública. Aqui na Amazônia, o Estado, as Organiza
ções Não Governamentais e Universidades mostraram bem a trilha que pode ser seguida. 
Organizações do terceiro setor, tanto no contexto da fragmentação como no da integração, têm 
se revezado. No que diz respeito a fragmentação tivemos exemplo no vídeo aqui exibido. Do 
lado da integração, o sistema ISO que vem do setor produtivo, constituem sistemas que podem 
viabilizar a conciliação do econômico, do social e do ambiental.

Já estão surgindo em vários países do mundo, especialmente aqueles em desenvolvi
mento, grupos ligados a políticas públicas que têm uma visão prospectiva, transdisciplinar, de 
longo prazo. Esses grupos alimentarão os tomadores de decisão com alternativas que vingarão, 
se obviamente nosso sistema de valores evoluir daquele individualismo conflitivo para um 
estágio em que prevaleçam valores humanistas.

Quero repetir, para finalizar, os princípios mencionados no início desta apresentação. 
O primeiro deles: entendemos que nos afastamos e ao mesmo tempo nos aproximamos do 
princípio um, segundo o qual os seres humanos estão no centro das preocupações com o 
desenvolvimento sustentável. Eles têm direito a uma vida saudável e produtiva, em harmonia 
com a natureza. As fragmentações testemunhadas mostram que nós nos afastamos desse prin
cípio, mas alguns exemplos como aqueles, mostram que há iniciativas para cumpri-lo.

O direito ao desenvolvimento sustentável deve ser exercido de modo a permitir que 
sejam atendidas eqüitativamente as necessidades ambientais de desenvolvimento das gerações 
presentes e futuras. Em várias regiões do mundo, menos desenvolvidos, seja na América 
Latina, na África ou em países da Ásia, estamos consumindo recursos escassos que farão falta 
às gerações vindouras.

A reunião do Rio + 5 constitui uma oportunidade para vermos o quanto se avançou na 
convenção de clima, cuja reunião em Kyoto está acenando com um quadro que definirá alguns 
indicadores objetivos e uma avaliação da implantação da Agenda 21.

Movimentos recentes nos dão uma certa esperança. A alternativa norte-americana, que 
acaba de ser eleita, é certamente melhor do que a alternativa derrotada. E, no caso da União 
Européia, a presença da Holanda na presidência dessa Organização a partir de janeiro, dá um 
certo alento para que no próximo semestre de 1997 a U.E. esteja mais próxima das questões 
que discutiremos neste Fórum.

Sr. Presidente, demais integrantes da mesa, minhas senhoras e meus senhores. Estamos 
neste Fórum procurando transformar sonhos em idéias, idéias em projetos e projetos em resul
tados. O quanto nós vamos avançar, dependerá do esforço de cada um de nós. Mas, 
dependerá, também, de uma evolução de mentalidades, conforme previsto no encerramento do 
Rio 92. Cabe preservar aquela semente plantada e protegê-la para que as próximas gerações 
sejam generosas quando avaliarem nossa contribuição ao desenvolvimento sustentável. Muito 
obrigado.
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DESENVOLVIMENTO 
SUSTENTÁVEL: CENÁRIOS FUTUROS

EM NÍVEL GLOBAL

Ignacy Sachs1

ExmQ. Sr. Reitor Marcos Ximenes Ponte, membros da mesa, senhoras e senhores;

Falar de Cenários do Futuro em Nível Global é uma tarefa quase impossível, dada a 
ambigüidade dos conceitos. Que entender por longo prazo? Meu mestre, o economista polonês 
M. Kalecki, que foi um dos pioneiros do planejamento econômico a longo prazo, costumava 
dizer que tudo que vai além de quinze, máximo vinte anos é Astrologia. Porém, a Ecologia 
obriga o sócio-economista a trabalhar com escalas temporais e espaciais a que não está absolu
tamente acostumado e, para as quais, não está aparelhado. Séculos, milênios - o tempo da co- 
evolução - a interseção da História Natural que sabemos hoje reconstruir, pelo menos, sobre 
150 mil anos com a Pré-História e a História da Sociedade Humana. Quanto ao espaço, a Bios
fera é uma coisa bem diferente do mercado mundial.

No arquivo recente publicado por Daedulus, um iminente engenheiro americano aven- 
turou-se a examinar os próximos dois séculos. Como acontece amiúde com tecnólogos, ele 
optou pelo otimismo epistemológico. A humanidade saberá encontrar as respostas técnicas aos 
desafios futuros, seja para o problema de alimentos, seja para o problema de gerenciamento de 
águas, seja para o problema de energia. Porém, ele se diz francamente pessimista no que diz 
respeito ao futuro político e social, repetindo as teses que eu considero ingênuas e equivo
cadas, ora em voga, sobre o conflito iminente das culturas das civilizações.

Muito mais sério e responsável, me parece o esforço empreendido por cientistas indi
anos, coordenados pelo Prof. Vasant Gowariker. O inevitável bilhão e mais a população da 
?ndia, provavelmente 1,5 bilhão antes da estabilização é um problema enorme. E possível 
atender as necessidades básicas dessa população? A resposta que resulta desse livro coletivo é 
extremamente interessante, porque ela se baseia em um otimismo tranqüilo e responsável, na 
possibilidade de resolver os problemas, desde que se adotem estratégias adequadas.

Os dois problemas centrais: alimentação e habitação. No que diz respeito à alimen
tação há necessidade de mudar fundamentalmente o foco das pesquisas, sobretudo voltar ao 
problema da agricultura não irrigada, ao problema dos cereais, os “course grains”, ou seja, 
cereais inferiores e aprender a manejar a água que é o recurso básico, que constitui a restrição. 
No que diz respeito à habitação, uma proposta extremamente interessante que não tenho 
tempo de expor é a de cidade circular e ecológica.

1. Professor e pesquisador da Ecole des Hautes Etudes des Sciences Sociales de - Centre de Recherches sur le 
Brésil Contemporain. França. TRANSCRITO.
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Em filigrana, nesse esforço dos cientistas indianos, vê-se também a necessidade de 
abandonar um certo ideal de padrão de vida imitativa das civilizações perdulárias do Norte. Já 
imaginaram a ?ndia com 750 milhões de carros rodando pela estradas? Este seria o número de 
carros para 1,5 bilhão de indianos, adotando-se a densidade de carros por população dos 
Estados Unidos de hoje.

Este último tema é o ponto de partida de uma reflexão ainda incipiente de um arquiteto 
visionário norte - americano Richard Meyer, mas que parece apontar na direção certa. Richard 
Meyer foi autor de um grande livro sobre “resource saving cities” (cidades poupadoras de 
recursos) tendo publicado, também, na revista “Futures” o artigo sobre o futuro da África. Ele 
vê o futuro da África numa sociedade de serviços modernos onde os serviços ligados à saúde, 
à educação e à cultura ocupam um espaço muito maior que um consumo material nas nossas 
civilizações e, portanto, ele propõe uma ruptura com o passado com relação ao modelo de civi
lização. O seu ponto de vista é o de uma civilização moderna e diferente, adaptada às 
possibilidades e às necessidades das sociedades africanas. Acredito que tenha razão, daí a 
inutilidade de projetar simplesmente para o futuro as tendências do passado, a não ser como 
cenários do impossível.

Postular uma ruptura significa, no entanto, aumentar as incertezas. Que fazer diante 
dessa situação? Minha resposta será dupla. Em primeiro lugar, assumi-las. Como dizia Bertran 
“para o sujeito pensante o futuro pertence ao domínio da incerteza, para o sujeito atuante ele se 
afigura como o domínio da liberdade e da potência”. O futuro não acontece, ele se inventa e 
constrói através de um voluntarismo responsável que não ignora os condicionantes geográ
ficos e históricos, mas se recusa a adotar uma atitude fatalista. Em segundo lugar, diante das 
incertezas convém adotar uma atitude de prudência, o princípio da responsabilidade de Hans 
Jonas sem abdicar, para tanto, do princípio da esperança de Emst Bloch.

Como mostrou em um livro recente o historiador francês Jean Chesneaux, o compro
misso entre esses dois princípios aparentemente irreconciliáveis é possível.

Segunda ambigüidade: Que entender por sustentabilidade? A ambiguidade do tema 
prende-se à sua genealogia acidentada. Rostow, um economista que esteve em voga no fim dos 
anos 50, falava de crescimento sustentável, de crescimento auto-sustentável, dando a este tema 
um sentido que nada tem a ver com a sustentabilidade ecológica. Mas o conceito de desenvol
vimento sustentável que na literatura de língua inglesa se substituiu pelo termo eco- 
desenvolvimento, na realidade se refere a várias sustentabilidades parciais. No meu entender 
são oito e vou enumerá-las brevemente:

Em primeiro lugar, a sustentabilidade social. Na medida em que as finalidades do 
desenvolvimento são éticas e sociais e, a sustentabilidade social aparece como “prima inter 
pares” ela é, portanto, a mais importante.

Logo vem um corolário ligado à sustentabilidade social que é a sustentabilidade 
cultural, já que os objetivos do desenvolvimento são definidos a partir de uma matriz cultural - 
cultura entendida como a interface entre as sociedades humanas e a natureza.

A terceira e quarta, uma subdivisão à sustentabilidade ecológica, ou seja, a manu
tenção do capital na natureza como fonte de recursos e a sustentabilidade ambiental, a 
resiliência dos ecossistemas tratados como lixeiras. Essa distinção entre a sustentabilidade
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ecológica e a sustentabilidade ambiental, devo aos trabalhos do Dr. Roberto Guimarães, atual
mente'na CEPAL.

A quinta, um corolário à sustentabilidade espacial, porque os impactos ambientais 
dependem da localização das atividades humanas. A dimensão territorial passa a ser uma 
dimensão fundamental do eco-desenvolvimento.

Vem depois e só nesta lista, neste lugar, a sustentabilidade econômica fundamental por 
certo, ainda que seja meramente instrumental. A Economia não é um fim em si mesmo é um 
meio para lograr-se o desenvolvimento.

Por fim, duas sustentabilidades de ordem política, sem as quais nada acontecerá. A 
sustentabilidade política em nível dos Estados, Nações, nos remete a uma visão cada vez mais 
importante do desenvolvimento, encarado como um processo de apropriação efetiva por todos, 
de todos os direitos humanos, não só político-civis mas também sócio-econômico-culturais. 
Essa visão do desenvolvimento em termos dos direitos humanos me parece ser a nova etapa do 
debate. O ponto decisivo foi, talvez, a Conferência de Viena em 1993 sobre os Direitos 
Humanos seguida pela Cúpula sobre o Desenvolvimento Social em 1995 e estamos no começo 
de uma nova, vamos dizer, de um novo ângulo de ataque do problema do desenvolvimento 
encarado como a apropriação efetiva de todos os direitos e o exercício efetivo da cidadania. O 
desenvolvimento inseparável de uma democracia plena. A outra vertente desse aspecto é a 
gestão integrada das políticas públicas e, nesse contexto, convém salientar a importância da 
Política Integrada para o Desenvolvimento da Amazônia.

Por fim, a sustentabilidade política internacional e a construção de um sistema interna
cional capaz de assegurar efetivamente na sócio-esfera, a paz e o desenvolvimento e na 
biosfera, a sua integridade. Um sistema internacional baseado em um princípio de eqüidade 
que está sendo postergado, princípio de eqüidade que diz que as regras do jogo entre parceiros 
de forças desiguais devem ser visadas em favor dos mais fracos. A igualdade formal acaba 
sempre favorecendo os mais fortes com relação aos fracos. Esse princípio estava presente na 
construção da UNCTAD, que vejo minguar pouco a pouco nas novas instituições do sistema 
internacional. Portanto, um sistema internacional que seja também capaz de construir parce
rias entre parceiros mais prósperos e parceiros menos prósperos, onde o ônus principal dos 
custos recaiam sobre os mais ricos e certamente isente os mais pobres.

Jacques Marcovitch, ao listar os desafios, já falou da experiência frustradora que 
tivemos no Rio de Janeiro, quando se passou a discutir os recursos financeiros necessários 
para o desenvolvimento sustentável e tratava-se, simplesmente, de reafirmar na prática um 
conceito que foi adotado em nível retórico por todos os países, ou seja, assegurar uma transfe
rência real de 0,7% do PIB dos países ricos para os países menos ricos. Não estamos chegando 
nem na metade desse número e a assistência está minguando, em vez de aumentar.

Idealmente, a sustentabilidade do processo de desenvolvimento implicaria no respeito 
às oito sustentabilidades parciais. Estamos obviamente muito longe para não dizer que 
estamos na rota oposta, com o crescimento insustentável pelas rupturas sociais que ele 
acarreta.

Ontem, os jornais noticiaram que o número de desempregados e sub-empregados no 
mundo, de acordo com o último relatório da Organização Internacional do Trabalho, chegou a
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1 bilhão. De qualquer maneira, a proporção não mudou desde vários anos. Temos 30% da 
força de trabalho do'mundo que está afetada pelo desemprego e o sub-emprego e isso em base 
a estatísticas oficiais dos diferentes países, que usam conceitos que tendem a subestimar o 
problema. Não vou entrar no detalhe mas acho que a subestimação é bastante forte e estamos 
também caminhando na rota oposta porque continuamos a persistir em padrões de uso de 
recursos que nunca poderão ser estendidos a todos os habitantes do planeta e que põem em 
perigo, por longínquo que seja ainda esse perigo, o porvir da biosfera. Do imediato, a transpo
sição dos limites sociais de sustentabilidade representa um perigo maior e a saída implica, 
portanto, na necessidade de acelerar o desenvolvimento sócio-econômico sem descuidar-se 
das dimensões ecológicas.

O desafio é precisamente como já foi dito hoje aqui, de encontrar as soluções tripla
mente ganhadoras. Que ganhem no social, no econômico e no ecológico-ambiental e, ao 
mesmo tempo, definir em nível mundial, estratégias distintas e complementares entre os países 
do Norte e do Sul. Se nos dois casos, a geração de empregos e auto-empregos é o ponto de 
entrada obrigatório, ao mesmo tempo, os países ricos e as minorias ricas nos países do Sul 
devem auto-limitar o consumo perdulário e estilos de vida insustentáveis caminhando para 
uma civilização do ser  tomada possível pelo acesso eqüitativo, eqüitativamente distribuído ao 
haverx A julgar pelas resistências que encontram o mero fato de colocar a pergunta : o quanto 

é o bastante?. Estamos frente a uma tarefa que levará muito tempo e que espero não nos faça 
passar por catástrofes sociais no percurso, tanto mais que as perspectivas para a reforma do 
sistema internacional não apontam o horizonte.

Outra vez, posso aqui me referir ao que Jacques Marcovitch disse de uma forma talvez 
mais matizada “o cassino financeiro mundial anda às soltas e o colapso dos mercados é uma 
eventualidade não desprezível”.

Soros, o grande mago dos mercados financeiros disse que - lembrem-se da entrevista 
que publicou a VEJA, e ele sabe do que fala, as Nações Unidas estão sendo solapadas em vez 
de serem fortalecidas para o benefício das instituições de Bretton Woods, onde predomina 
sempre o princípio de l(um) dólar, l(um) voto e não como nas Nações Unidas, l(um) país, 
l(um) voto.

A liberalização das economias mais que a globalização de que tanto se fala enfraquece 
Estados, Nações, tanto na sua atuação interna como na sua atuação externa. Sem a recuperação 
pelos Estados-Nações de sua capacidade de regular as economias, não haverá condições para 
que se renegociem as regras dos jogos internacionais.

É, na minha opinião, um equívoco pensar sobretudo em países de tamanho continental, 
que as soluções venham de um desenvolvimento para fora. E igualmente equivocado postular 
um fechamento, um modelo de desenvolvimento para dentro, retomando a expressão do 
economista chileno Osvaldo Sunkel, o desenvolvimento haverá de se fazer desde dentro, não 
faz-se fora, nem faz-se dentro, é desde dentro. A partir de uma economia nacional forte, quer 
dizer, uma economia que respeita os diferentes preceitos de sustentabilidade, não desmere
cendo os esforços a serem feitos na arena internacional. Penso que a longo prazo, em escala 
global, dependerá em primeira instância da capacidade dos Estados-Nações em definir e levar 
para frente estratégias sustentáveis de desenvolvimento nacional.
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Neste contexto é que se situa o porvir da Amazônia, quase sempre tratada como uma 
fonte de recursos a serem levados para fora e não como uma região com potencialidades 
excepcionais em que pese a fragilidade de seus ecossistemas, para construir uma civilização 
moderna de biomassa baseada no respeito de todas as sustentabilidades parciais, uma civili
zação que usando as palavras do professor Thomas Mitschein, valorize as suas sociedades e 
não apenas os seus recursos. A sociedade moderna de'biomassa que não será nada mais que 
retomar as civilizações mais antigas ao nível diferente da espiral dos conhecimentos.

Na sua novela intitulada LEI, Thomas Mann escreve que a gota de água que persuadiu 
os Hebreus a seguir Moisés a sair do Egito, foi a punição que lhes impôs o Faraó. Eles traba
lhavam na produção de tijolos para as construções faraônicas. Sem diminuir a norma, o 
número de tijolos a serem produzidos todos os dias, o Faraó os obrigou a recolher adicional
mente a palha que seria o combustível. Estamos longe de Marabá e não existe floresta para 
produzir o carvão vegetal, os tijolos são produzidos queimando a palha. Estamos numa civili
zação agro-industrial baseada na biomassa dos tempos bíblicos. Obviamente podemos fazer 
melhor hoje, devemos fazer melhor hoje e este é, portanto, o desafio para esta região.

E aqui que se trava, no meu entender, um episódio decisivo da longa história da co- 
evolução da espécie humana com a natureza. A passagem de um padrão insustentável de uso 
de recursos naturais baseado no conceito da espoliação da natureza para uma cohabitação 
harmoniosa . Um jogo da soma positiva que está por enquanto longe de ser ganho, mas no 
sucesso do qual há, apesar de tudo, razões para apostar e portanto para se empenhar com 
determinação.

Dada a determinação telúrica da Amazônia, o seu peso geo-político e como eu já disse, 
as suas potencialidades, uma implantação bem sucedida de desenvolvimento sustentável na 
Amazônia haverá de pesar sobre os destinos do mundo. Para isso necessitamos, no entanto, 
mudar de velocidade para disseminar as sementes do POEMA.

Terminarei portanto dizendo que, quando a razão é pessimista, ela reforça o imperativo 
de uma ação otimista. O imperativo de um compromisso com a mudança indispensável. 
Obrigado.
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THE USE OF BIODIVERSITY 
AND IMPLICATIONS FOR 

AGROFORESTRY

R oger R. B. Leakey1

Typically agriculture systems and forestry plantations are monocultures of staple food 
or tree crops that have been domesticated. In contrast, the domestication of the tree crops, with 
the exception of a few fruit tree species, is at an early stage in the domestication process. This 
is because of the long generation times and the tendency of trees to be out-breeding,

Monocultures are particularly prevalent in countries with temperate climates, while, 
with the exception of plantation crops, farming systems in the tropics are more often based on 
mixtures and frequently also more haphazard in their configuration and spacing. Typically, 
exotic trees are preferred over indigenous species. Agroforestry, where it has been practiced 
traditionally, is however usually a mixed and often apparently haphazard polyculture of 
indigenous trees such as in the Damar Agroforests of Sumatra and Jungle Rubber of 
Kalimantan (Michon and de Foresta, 1996); Homegardens of Sri Lanka (Jacob & Alles, 1987), 
Nigeria (Okafor & Fernandes, 1987) and Tanzania (Fernandes et al. 1984). The food crops of 
subsistence farmers practicing traditional swidden agriculture are also usually polycultures. 
Whether or not this tendency to complexity and random distribution of the components of 
these systems is a deliberate attempt by farmers in the tropics to mimic the diversity of natural 
ecosystems, is not clear.

With the development of agroforestry as a science by agronomists and foresters, there 
has been the tendency to adopt the temperate model and to plant a single tree species in lines, 
regular patterns or along the contour of sloping land. This is especially the case in countries 
where farm size is large (e .g . Australia), where large areas of countryside are planted in 
geometric patterns.

In recent years, agroforestry has been viewed as a set of stand-alone technologies, that 
together form various land-use systems in which trees are sequentially or simultaneously 
integrated with crops and/or livestock (Nair, 1989). Recently, however, it has been suggested 
that agroforestry should be seen as phases in the development of a productive agroecosystem, 
akin to the normal dynamics of natural ecosystems (Leakey, 1996b). In this way, trees 
producing different products can be used to fill niches in a mosaic of patches in the landscape, 
making the system ecologically more stable and biologically more diverse.

In parallel with these developments in agroforestry there has also been a move to 
promote the domestication of indigenous trees, the “Cinderella” trees overlooked by science 
(Leakey & Newton, 1994a; Leakey and Jaenicke, 1995; Leakey and Izac, 1996).

1. Former Director o f Research - International Centre for Research in Agroforestry - ICRAF, Kenya. POSITION PAPER.
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Bringing the new ideas about agroforestry and about domestication together, you have 
a new paradigm for sustainable landuse development that focuses On two uses of biodiversity:

• capturing intra-specific diversity

• diversifying agroecosystems

D o m e s tic a tio n  o f  tim b e r  a n d  n o n -tim b e r f o r e s t  p r o d u c ts

Throughout the tropics there are numerous perennial woody species that have provided 
indigenous peoples with many of their needs for millennia, through extractivism from natural 
forests and woodlands. Many of these people have now left the land for urban life, but still 
demand supplies of traditional food, medicines and other natural products. These traditionally 
important woody plants are virtually undomesticated. These neglected “Cinderella” species 
have great genetic diversity and also play a key role in biological, chemical and hydrological 
cycles, protecting soils and acting as a buffer against environmental change. The food 
producing species are also important for food security, especially in the dry season, as well as 
a source of vitamins and minerals critical for the health and nutrition of children and pregnant 
women.

There are four groups of wild trees shrubs and lianes which could be rapidly 
domesticated for agroforestry and which can be viewed as potentially important sources of 
income for farmers. These trees produce:

• the traditionally-important wild foods; mostly fruits, nuts and leaves for vegetables

• the traditonally-important fibres

• locally and industrially-important pharmaceuticals and other extractives such as 
gums and resins

• commercially-important quality timbers and woods.

The domestication of tree species is a dynamic process which develops from deciding 
which species to domesticate and proceeds through background socio-economic studies, the 
collection of germplasm, genetic selection and improvement, to the integration of 
domesticated species in landuse systems (Leakey & Newton, 1994b; Leakey & Jaenicke, 
1995). Domestication is an on-going process in which genetic and cultivation improvements 
are continuously refined. In genetic terms, domestication is accelerated and human-induced 
evolution. Domestication, however, is not only about selection. Simons, et al. (in press) 
indicate that it integrates the four key processes of the identification, production, management 
and adoption of tree genetic resources.

Strategies for tree domestication will vary depending on the value of the products, the 
extent of intraspecific variation, and many other factors, but for high-value species such as 
those producing marketable forest products the vegetative propagation of superior genotypes 
identified from within the existing wild populations, will be appropriate (Leakey &  Simons, in 
press a). This is the approach generally followed in horticulture. Thus, an individual with 
superior yield or fruit flavour, stem form or wood quality, can be mass produced by vegetative
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propagation. In this way it is possible to select those clones likely to develop above-average 
characteristics in any given trait. By a series of on-going selections and an ever increasing 
intensity of selection, it is also possible to achieve rapid and substantial genetic improvements. 
In situations where desirable traits are not easily identified, it is possible to multiply up a 
number of copies of each plant and to establish these in field trials and then to observe the 
development of distinct genetic differences between each clone (Longman, and Jenik, 1987).

Vegetative propagation is a powerful tool with which to capture genetic variation in 
wild populations since in effect it can produce very large numbers of new plants which 
genetically are exact copies of the plant from which cuttings or scions were collected.

There are a number of different forms of vegetative propagation; grafting, budding, 
marcotting and the rooting of cuttings. Most tree species are now considered to be amenable to 
all these techniques. Tissue culture techniques are not yet a practical option. Traditionally in 
horticulture, grafting and budding have been the most popular, but problems such as graft 
incompatibility, high labour costs and a relatively low rate of multiplication are disadvantages. 
Against this the major advantage, especially for fruit trees, is the ability to propagate trees 
already in the sexually mature state and so with the ability to flower and fruit while still small 
trees (Leakey & Simons, In press).

In recent years however, there have been great improvements in our knowledge of the 
physiology of rooting in stem cuttings (Leakey et al., 1994), and superior trees can be easily 
propagated this way. Further research is, however, needed to allow mature trees, that through 
maturation have already acquired the capacity to flower and produce fruits, to be easily 
propagated by cuttings.

When identifying and selecting trees for cloning by vegetative propagation, there are 
two important criteria. Firstly to ensure that those that are highly superior for the desired traits 
are chosen, and secondly to ensure that the selected individuals are unrelated and as 
genetically diverse in other traits, as possible. This calls for a risk aversion strategy (see 
Leakey, 1991) that allows intensive selection {e .g . 1 out of 100 trees) from among trees of 
different populations, ideally from different areas throughout the range of the species. 
Furthermore, this should be an on-going rolling programme of multiple-trait selection, in 
which more and more intensive selection is imposed with the addition of selection criteria for 
new traits. At the same time, genetic diversity should be continuously enhanced by additions 
of new accessions into the programme. These new accessions should come from further 
germplasm exploration and from breeding programmes. Genetic fingerprinting techniques can 
be used to ensure that genetic diversity is maintained among the clones used for commercial 
production.

Selection procedures will vary depending on the product and the situation. For 
example, for indigenous fruits, rapid progress will be made if indigenous knowledge can be 
used. Usually rural people know for their area, which are the best trees for yield, fruit size or 
flavour. Thus as with temperate apples, pears, etc. people can be asked to report the existence 
of superior trees, so reducing the task of screening large numbers of trees. On the other hand, 
for medicinal trees, it is more likely that a chemical screening process will be required, but the 
magnitude of this task can probably be reduced by starting on a population basis, since it is
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likely that trees from certain environments will be richer in the required metabolites. 
Meanwhile, for timber trees, log size' and straightness are the first selection criteria. Various' 
forms of “plus-tree”, provenance and progeny selection are well known. To these have recently 
been added some “predictive tests” which can be applied in the nursery as a procedure for 
mass screening (Ladipo el al., 1991).

C o m m e rc ia liz a tio n

For the success of a domestication programme, there must be markets for the products. 
Many of the products from tropical trees are already sold on local and regional markets, and a 
few have broken through into the international marketplace. For example, while the pulp of the 
bush mango (Irvingia gabonensis) is eaten fresh, its extracted kernels and those of the related 
species, 7. wombolu, are traded regionally throughout the year. From Cameroon, this trade 
extends to Nigeria, Equatorial Guinea and Gabon (Falconer, 1990; Ndoye, 1995). Similarly, 
the trade of kola nuts extends from humid zone countries of west Africa up into the dry zone 
where there is a big demand by the Muslim community (Falconer, 1990). Chewing sticks 
likewise are traded northwards in west Africa, with a street value put on the trade from Kumasi 
market in Ghana of about US$ 9 million per year (Falconer, 1992). Again in Cameroon the 
bark of P run us africana  (Pygeum) is exported to Europe where pharmaceutical products 
estimated to be worth $150 million per year are produced for worldwide trade and treatment of 
prostate gland disorders (Cunningham & Mbenkum, 1993). In southern Africa, some 
indigenous fruits are marketed locally as wines and jams, with a liqueur from Sclerocarya  

birrea  fruits (“Amarula”) now on the international market. In Amazonia, products from the 
peach palm (B a d r is  g a s ip a es ) are also being exported. The palm heart trade has been 
estimated at around $50 million per annum (Clement & Villachica, 1994), with the fruits also 
having a similar value.

Commercialization is both necessary and potentially harmful to farmers. It is necessary 
in that without it the market for products is small, and thus the opportunity does not exist for 
rural people to make the money they need to pay for the things that will increase their standard 
of living. Thus there is a need to improve the marketability of tree products, through the 
domestication of the trees. On the other hand, commercialization is potentially harmful to 
rural people if domestication expands the market to the point that outsiders with capital to 
invest, come in and develop large-scale monocultural plantations for export markets.

Leakey & Izac (1996) have examined some of the issues requiring consideration to 
ensure the economic viability of small-scale production, and under what conditions it can be 
competitive with large-scale production.

D o m e s tic a tio n  o f  n o n -tim b e r f o r e s t  p r o d u c ts  in p r o g r e s s

Since 1993, the International Centre for Research in Agroforestry (ICRAF), has 
initiated programmes to identify priority trees for domestication (Franzel et a i , 1996) and
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started germplasm collections in the humid lowlands of west Africa, the semi-arid lowlands of 
west Africa, the Miombo Woodlands of the southern Africa plateau and in western Amazonia 
(Leakey & Simons, in press b). Through these programmes ICRAF is developing the concepts, 
strategies and policies associated with capturing genetic diversity of a wide range of 
indigenous trees for growth in agroforestry systems (Leakey and Jaenicke, 1995). These will 
be developed as the programmes evolve. In this way, it is hoped the potential of agroforestry to 
alleviate poverty and mitigate environmental degradation will to be met.

A g r o f o r e s tr y  a n d  th e  d iv e rs ific a tio n  o f  a g r o e c o s y s t e m s

Frequently, from past experience, domesticated trees are grown in monocultures, but 
they could play an important role in complex agroforests (Leakey, 1996a). The development of 
multistrata systems that include cultivars of domesticated trees could increase the profitability 
of these agroforests. Thus this approach could, it seems, go along way towards the 
establishment of landuses that will fulfill the needs of rural and urban populations for food and 
income, while maintaining or enhancing the environment.

Much research will be needed, however, to achieve this and to demonstrate that 
productivity and profitability are not necessarily environmentally damaging. Evidence already 
emerging from studies to develop viable alternatives to slash and bum agriculture suggest that 
the greenhouse gas emissions from areas cropped with perennial vegetation are lower than 
from areas mono-cropped with staple food crops (van Noordwijk et al., 1995). However, the 
successful establishment of trees on cleared sites is known to suffer from changes in the 
populations and species diversity of symbiotic micro-flora associated with land clearance 
(Mason & Wilson, 1994; Leakey et al., 1993) and similar changes probably occur in the 
beneficial micro and meso-fauna above and below ground. Evidence exists for the effects of 
site clearance on soil fauna populations (Eggleton et al., 1995), and the need to restore them to 
ensure soil fertility.

A challenge for research is how to develop economically- and socially- acceptable 
landuse systems that incorporate sufficient flora and fauna to achieve satisfactory levels of 
envronmental resilience and biodiversity. Interestingly, recent findings in the damar 
agroforests of Sumatra show that these complex multi-strata agrforests contain over 50% of all 
the regional pool of resident tropical forest birds (Thiollay, 1995). From this study it has been 
concluded that these agroforests are a valuable compromise between conservation of tropical 
forest biodiversity and profitable use of natural resources, since in addition to their 
biodiversity these multistrata damar agroforests in Sumatra are financially attractive.

Damar resins are utilized by industries in Indonesia or exported worldwide. In 1984, 
the export market represented one third of the harvested volume, a trade rising from 250-400 
tonnes per year between 1972 and 1983 (Michon & de Foresta, 1994). In 1994, the damar 
production was expected to reach 10,000 tonnes (Dupain, 1994), at a value of US $300-400 
per tonne. Eighty percent of this trade is met by the damar agroforests. The economic value of 
the damar trade and its associated activities is of major significance to the villages around Krui 
in Sumatra. In 1993, the profits from damar production were US $7.2 million from sales,
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US $2.6 million from added value and US $1.4 million from wages. To this is added US $0.3 
million in profits made by Krui traders (Michon & de Foresta, 1994). This analysis excludes 
the locally consumed products from these agroforests, e .g ., fruits, vegetables, spices, 
fuelwood, timber, palm thatching, rattan, bamboo, fibres, as well as paddy rice.

Could complex multi-strata agroforests, like those of Sumatra, be developed in humid 
West Africa and in Latin America? The answer is almost certainly yes. Indeed, simple 
indigenous multi-strata systems, such as the cocoa farm, and the compound garden already 
exist in West Africa (Okafor & Fernandes, 1987) and in Latin America.

D e v e lo p m e n t o f  m u ltis tr a ta  a g r o f o r e s ts

There are plenty of tree species that have traditionally provided peoples needs for the 
full-range of non-timber forest products (Table 1: see also Okafor and Lamb, 1994; Abbiw 
1990). These are some of the candidate species for growth in multi-strata systems which in 
Peru were found to be economically the best land use (Table 1).

How can these complex agroforests be further developed in the tropics? Probably three 
things are needed. Firstly, there is the need to do research and to develop appropriate systems 
with species of commercial importance close to the urban areas. Secondly, there is a need to 
develop an entrepreneurial mentality among the community, who have traditionally been 
subsistence farmers and hunter-gatherers, and thirdly, research to determine how the tree 
species may be combined into agroforests. The growth of the urban market and the absence of 
jobs in the urban areas may provide the commercial incentive needed. What is probably 
missing, is the demonstration of what is possible, particularly in the areas near urban markets.

South-to-south transfer of these complex agroforests would be enhanced if groups of 
villagers, policymakers and researchers from Africa and Latin America could visit S.E. Asia 
to talk to their counterparts and see the opportunities with their own eyes.

With such a wide choice of species for the middle and upper strata of multi-strata 
agroforests, clearly research to determine the best combinations and configurations is much 
needed, but also extremely difficult. There are three approaches that can be taken:

i. the testing of prototype systems (i.e. best guess combinations), perhaps aimed at 
some particular market, and developed with the help of farmers with some 
experience of compound gardens

ii. research to test specific hypotheses aimed at the development of some principles 
regarding the functional groups of different species and hence the optimal 
combinations and/or densities of trees in the different strata. This involves both 
complementarity of species biologically and in terms of labour demands and 
market opportunities.

in. random mixtures.

Research is needed to determine whether or not the apparently random distribution of 
trees in many existing examples of multi-strata systems, is indeed random, or whether farmers
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from experience grow species in certain combinations. Understanding this process would be of 
benefit in assisting attempts to know why multi-strata systems evolve differently under 
different social and ecological conditions and would therefore help to extrapolate these 
systems more effectively to new areas.

Table 1 - A sample o f the West African tree/shrub/liane species appropriate for growth in multi-strata agroforests 
and for domestication: (source: Leakey. 1996b).

Common names Mature height
Anthocleista schweinfurthii Ayinda 18
Antrocaryon micraster Aprokuma/onzabili 45
Baillonella toxisperma Moabi 48
Calamus spp. Rattan 40
Canarium schweinfurthii Aiele/Africa canarium incense tree 50
Chrysophyllum albidum Star apple 36
Cola acuminata Kola nut 18
Cola lepidota Monkey kola 15
Cola nitida Kola nut 24
Coula edulis Coula nut/African walnut 27
Dacryodes edulis African plum/Safoutier 20
Entandrophragma spp Sapele/tiama/utile/ sipo 60
Garcinia kola Bitter kola 25
Gnetum africanum Ero
Irvingia gabonensis Bush mango/andok 25
Khaya spp African mahogany 55
Lovoa trichiloides Bibolo/african walnut 45
M ilicia excelsa Iroko/mvule/odum 50
Nauclea diderichii Opepe/kusia/bilinga 40
Pentaclethra macrophylla Oil bean tree/Mubala/Ebé 21
Raphia hookeri and other spp Raphia palm 9
Ricinodendron heudelotii Groundnut tree/nyangsang essessang 50
Terminalia ivorensis Framiré/Idigbo 50
Terminalia superba Fraké/afara/limba 50
Tetrapleura tetraptera Prekese/Akpa 24
Treculia africana African breadfruit/etoup 24
Trichoscypha arbórea Anaku 21
Triplochiton scleroxylon Ayous/obeche/wawa 65
Vernonia amydalina Bitter leaf 5
Xylopia aethiopica Spice tree 20

There are a number of options on how to apply these approaches to the development of 
multi-strata systems:

i. enrichment planting within logged or degraded forest
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ii. planting in cleared forest land as a perennial tree alternative to slash and bum
agriculture '

iii. planting under a plantation of either an upper or middle strata species.

Of these options, (i) and (iii) have merit environmentally in that the system will be 
developed more quickly as a demonstration and do not leave the land bare at the establishment 
phase. Option (ii), the currently most needed from the perspective of smallholders, is also 
probably the most relevant in terms of developing multi-strata systems. Such systems are 
relevant on good soils at the forest margin and on the already degraded land, perhaps with 
proximity to urban markets. Because this option is the most relevant practically, it is also 
probably the one on which the greatest research effort should be concentrated.

In all these options, research is especially required to determine the species which will 
do well in the lower strata, where light will be a limiting factor. This is particularly the case for 
seeing how to integrate the staple food crops into such multistrata agroforests. Again a number 
of options emerge:

i. the selection of species and cultivars tolerant to shady conditions (e.g . Gnetum  

africanum )

ii. the development of sequential agroforestry systems in which crops are grown only 
when the trees are small

iii. the separation of staple cropping areas from the agroforests, and the use of 
improved fallows/cover crops with and without fertilizers to allow more or less 
continuous cropping. Much is known about the use of fallows and other systems of 
soil amelioration through agroforestry. One possibility, arising from the growth on 
non-timber forest products for sale, is that the cash generated can be used to buy 
inputs for small areas of high-input agriculture.

C o n c lu s io n s

The vision of agroforestry presented here is as an integrated landuse that, through the 
capture of intra-specific diversity and the diversification of species on farm, combines 
increases in productivity and income generation with environmental rehabilitation and the 
creation of biodiverse agroecosystems. Three questions need to be considered, if the above 
scenarios are found to be viable and transferable:

• How can these experiments be consolidated and replicated worldwide?

• What are the pre-requisites for success?

• What is needed to transfer the know-how to ensure reality at a global level?

Answers to these questions may include:

• broadcast the good news of success stories and promote public awareness of what is 
possible and the existence of technical knowledge
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• promote farmer to farmer, researcher to researcher and policy maker to policy maker 
dissemination by visits to successful projects

• promote political interest at national, regional and global levels, and ensure that 
small-scale enterprises benefit from the developments

• increase the participation of non-governmental organizations to develop manuals and 
demonstrations and to implement projects

• increase the involvement of the private sector to open up market opportunities

• obtain resources (human and finance) and skills for technical inputs and for practical 
implementation of new projects.

If such developments can be achieved, then there is hope that the needs of growing 
human populations can be met without too much more destruction of the worlds natural 
resources.

Table 2 - Comparison of net present values and internal rates of returns of production systems in 1985 and 1991 
prices using a 15-year time horizon, Yurimaguas, Peru (Source: ICRAF, 1995).

1985 prices 1991 prices

Production option Net present value 
(USD ha'1)

Internal rate of 
return (%)

Net present value 
(USD ha'1)

Internal rate of 
return

Multistrata system 6444 219 6727 831
Peach palm 979 35 2061 64
Shifting cultivation 79 7 218 19
Low input and High input continuous cultivation both had negative net present values.
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USE OF BIODIVERSITY AND 
IMPLICATIONS FOR INDUSTRIAL

PRODUCTION

Ferdinand Panik1

Prezado Prof. Dr. Marcos Ximenes Ponte - Reitor da Universidade Federal do Pará, 
prezados senhores componentes da mesa. Quero fazer a minha apresentação em inglês em 
respeito aos nossos participantes internacionais, que não dominam tanto o português.

Good morning, ladies and gentlemen. I am very pleased to be here and want to thank 
you for the invitation to say something about the use of biodiversity and the implications for 
industrial production.

The structure of my presentation will be the following: after a short introduction I am 
going to talk about sustainable development and raw materials from renewable sources, 
biodiversity and the implications for industrial production. The socio-political processes 
involved will also be shortly mentioned. Some final remarks will close the presentation.

In tro d u c tio n

Human beings have shown that with all their intelligence and creativity they have been 
and still are capable of creating an artificial, technically-based world, that provides them with 
safety, comfort, prosperity and power. They achieved this by learning how to dominate and 
make use of energy, automated processes and, therefore, made it possible to gain great 
effectiveness and guarantee a mass supply. They created mobility, information and 
communication systems, which gives this technical world an unimaginable self-dynamic, that 
makes the question whether we can still dominate and account for this development more and 
more important. This question also raises doubts and fears and we, on the other hand, can only 
face it by making the best use of all our intelligence and creativity, directing it towards the 
construction of a surviving society.

In a simplified representation, the twentieth century is characterized by the 
development of a mobile society and it will be the task of the 2 1st century to work out concepts 
and solutions for the development of a surviving society.

This sounds tremendous and as a general task it surely is. However, just as the mobile 
society was not created through a genial, big invention or action, but through the joint efforts 
and multiplication of many small single actions and the development of a wide ranged 
industrial and technical culture, the counteractions will also be constructed with small steps,

1. Former Director o f  Development - Mercedes Benz o f Brazil, Germany. SPEAKING NOTES.
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that may finally and hopefully lead to a new “sustainable development”, a permanent, 
surviving development for our succeeding generations. The path of small steps, demands 
infinite patience and also courage because the achieved success is usually very small when 
compared to the set tasks. However, there is no other alternative than working hard, going 
forward step by step, with a lot of resistance, optimism and a great deal of positive good will.

That is how the approaches within the POEMA Program, as well as within other 
projects, and also the work of Daimler-Benz and Mercedes-Benz related to these projects 
should be understood: a step by step contribution.

to ---

Use of renewable raw 
materials in industrial

Project
PRONAMAZON

products
Improvement o f the 
environment 
compatibility and saving 
of natural resources

Joint work between 
UFPA/Daimler- Benz

Pilot Project to increase 
the added

Research on the field of LEPRON laboratory Value in the tropical
renewable materials

Biodiversity Analysis +
region within the 
industrial process chain

Industrial use of tropical 
forest plants

Diagram 1 - Steps on the way to sustainable development.

Starting out with the fundamental research activities in the field of renewable materials 
and the setting up of the LEPRON Laboratory (Laboratório de Engenharia de Produtos 
Naturais), a joint activity of Daimler-Benz and the Federal University of Pará (UFPA), with 
the objective of analyzing biodiversity with its potentials and possibilities for use of the 
tropical forest flora of the Amazon region.

Furthermore, the pilot-project PRONAMAZON, involving the production of coconut 
headrests on the island of Marajó with the potential to increase part of the added value in the 
rural communities within the chain of the industrial process, could be analyzed and carried 
out. This extends to the real usage of renewable materials in the industrial production of 
Mercedes-Benz vehicles with the objective of saving natural resources and improving 
compatibility with the natural environment.

S u s ta in a b le  d e v e lo p m e n t a n d  ra w  m a te r ia ls  
fro m  re n e w a b le  s o u r c e s

In 1992, Mercedes-Benz of Brazil presented its plan of activities for implementation of 
environment-friendly concepts for Mercedes products and facilities under the title “Tecnologia 
Ecológica”. This program particularly stresses elaboration and application of new
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technologies and solutions to problems to achieve “Sustainable Development”, a lasting 
development, covering product configuration, production, operatiori and recycling of vehicles.

The major idea of “Sustainable Development” consists in the transition of present 
open processes which lead to- the constant increase of environmental impacts and non
renewable exploitation of existing limited resources, to closed, permanently sustainable 
processes.

products
Diagram 2 - Natural material cycle with technical utilization.

Circulation of technical material cycles must be harmonized with natural material 
cycles - of water, carbon dioxide, hydrogen, nitrogen, etc.).

In this context, renewable natural materials play an important part, because of the 
closed cycle of carbon dioxide. The quantity of carbon dioxide emissions when burned or 
decomposed is in balance with the volume of carbon dioxide consumed by the plant in the 
growth phase.

Other positive principles in favor of the use of natural materials are:

• They are renewable and therefore available indefinitely - quite contrary to fossil 
resources;
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• They can be processed in environment-friendly ways and do not contain ecologically 
critical substances;

• Automotive parts manufactured from renewable raw materials can be recycled;

• Natural material manufacturing inputs fully meet the stringent safety and quality 
requirements the automotive industry sets for all vehicle parts.

Since 1992, Daimler-Benz together with the Federal University of Pará is 
investigating: applications and potentials in 4 major areas: natural fibers, natural dyes, natural 
oils and natural rubber as regards processing and use of these materials.

For fibers, for instance, research covers:

• selection of plants for production of short and long fibers;

• development and implementation of processes to obtain these fibers;

• investigation of drying processes (including microwave technology);

• investigation and use of preparation procedures to protect fibers against moisture. 

Similar work is in progress on dyes, oils and rubber.

Fibers • Selection of plants for production of short and long fibers
• Development and implementation of processes to obtain short and long fibers
• Investigation o f drying processes ( microwave technology)
• Investigation and use o f preparation procedures to protect fibers against moisture

Dyes Selection of fruits with high dye pigment content
Development of milling and separation processes to obtain highest purity pigments 
Implementation of preliminary mixture texts on dye pigments to obtain brushable and 
sprayable paints

Oils Selection o f fruit / seeds for production o f vegetable oil lubricants 
Use and further development o f oil extractors
Investigation of storability of resulting oils without the use of chemical stabilizers 
Admixture of stability improving agents

Crude Rubber Investigation of storability o f untreated rubber
Use of microwave technology to separate water contents from crude rubber with
additional use o f vacuum technology
Optimization of processes to produce plates of crude rubber

Chart 1 - Research Activities on Natural Fibers.

In research and development programs it is always important to ensure transition to 
applications. We take pride in having achieved good results within a short period of time.

For instance, the C-Class Mercedes-Benz cars feature several components “made-by- 
nature”, in particular coconut and cotton fibers.
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COMPONENT MATERIAL
Parcel shelf structure Cotton Fleece

Coconut fiber, animal hair, latex 
Coconut fiber, animal hair, latex

Front seat cushion
Front seat backrest cushion

Sound absorber of dashboard 
Lower covering of dashboard

Seat backrest lining structure 
Sound absorber on transmission tunnel

Cotton fleece 
Cotton fleece 
Cotton fleece
Cotton fleece

Chart 2 - Natural Material Application - MB C-Class Car -Components “ made by nature”.

About a year ago, we succeeded in introducing a further “natural product” into serial 
production of the C-Class cars. It is called “Flexiform”, a combination of flax and sisal, and is 
used as a supporting element of inside door panels. Four thousand Flexiform panels are 
required per day, which means 175 tons of fiber material per year. Further applications of the 
flax-sisal compound will follow, since - besides its ecological properties - this natural product 
features obvious technical advantages, the most important of which is low weight. Flexiform 
door panels are 20 % lighter than conventional components. In particular, they are extremely 
shock-resistant and do not splinter.

In Brazil, several development projects have been started within the framework of the 
“Tecnologia Ecológica” program in our truck projects. Besides coconut fiber headrests, we 
have inner linings of truck cabins and thermo-acoustic isolation components made from 
natural materials. For illustration see Diagram 3 which follows, which shows a few examples 
of the use of natural materials in our products.

N a tu ra l f ib e rs

Jute is a long-stemmed tropical plant. Its fibers are used in fabrics, bags or packing 
materials. We use it for the inner cab roof lining of our trucks to reinforce polypropylene and 
thus obtain cost and weight advantages. A further application is the thermo-acoustic isolation 
capsule for the engine. Here too, we replaced the initially used glass fiber with jute, resulting 
in improved acoustic isolation and less aggressiveness to environment and health.

The next example is the sisal plant. The sisal fiber is a part of the plant’s spear-shaped 
leaves. It is an outstanding reinforcement material. We have developed an “eco-compound” 
which uses sisal as fiber and a plastic derived from castor oil polyol. This compound is used 
for parts which formerly were made of glass fiber and a polyol from a petrochemical oil basis. 
Applications of this “eco-compound” include the inner lining of the cab back panel, and the 
inner-door lining.

Ramie fibers might play a highly important role in the future. Ramie is a very resistant 
tropical plant. Among all natural fibers researched until now, it features a tensile strength 
closest to that of glass fiber. It has been used in textiles for a long time and therefore, low-cost
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processing and conservation processes are available. We are starting to develop ramie fiber- 
based accessories for our vehicles. An example is the external sunshield for our truck cab.

There are also well-developed processing methods for cotton. This fiber can be applied 
with advantage in all textiles for vehicles, such as seat covers or curtains. It also features 
outstanding acoustic isolation properties.

L a te x

The use of natural rubber is very important. Brazil has a great tradition in the use of 
natural rubber. UFPA is pioneer in this field. Processing it leads to a white raw material, called 
latex, which allows the production of natural rubber for all rubber parts of vehicles, such as 
sealing parts, cushions, tires, grips or pedal covers.

N a tu ra l o ils  a n d  re s in s

Application of cashew seed oil is less well-known. The seed yields an oil, from which 
derives good polymerization capability and heat resistance. This resin serves as an 
agglomerate in the composition of high temperature friction materials for clutches and brakes, 
that are asbestos-free, which is very important.

The castor oil plant features prickly fruits from which oil can be extracted at low cost.

In co-operation with Brazilian research institutes we have started a comprehensive 
development program for production of hard and soft plastic foam materials based on castor 
oil polyol. At present, it is used in our air brake tubes, with better mechanical properties than 
formerly used petrol-chemical based materials. Accessories such as wheel covers and airduct 
cowlings are being tested. Foam materials for seats and isolation as well as sealing parts are at 
the pre-application stage.

N a tu ra l D yes

As a dye, indigo is of particular interest, since its blue pigment features high resistance 
to light and heat. It can be used, for instance, in the paint work for our engines.

These are a few examples of developments and parts, most of which are already in 
series production or at the pre-production stage.

Investigations and applications performed to date show that in the case of natural 
fibers, for example, next to the initially pursued ideas o f : utilization of reusable resources, 
good recyclebility and sources of income for the agricultural sector, other potential 
opportunities arise, in particular thanks to:

• good processing properties,

• low abrasion of cutting tools during processing

(M venirfcde M w al do Ford
""•pum a Pobfmo •  Maio Ambiant*no Amaj Qwt» 

Amp aroc&Oi OocwMittof&o • UdhHwmiê* 
KMEMA t  HttlOTECA
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• good mechanical properties,

• low density,

• and lower cost relative to glass fiber.

Let me point out some examples of the positive results of the research wmh 
There are:

Technical Advantages

It has been evidenced that polymers which are reinforced with natural fibers can reach 
the same or even higher levels of tensile strength when compared to glass fiber reinforced 
polymers Graph 1 below shows the results of experiments that were carried out by Daimler 
Benz at its Research Center in Ulm. Especially the properties of linen fibers stand out

Economical Advantages

Because of the lower density, natural fibers are very adequate for the use in low weight 
constructions. As the table reveals for the examples of ramie and green linen, the costs per kg 
of these fibers are clearly lower than the costs per kg of glass or carbon fibers and therefore, 
from the economical point of view, there is also a stimulus to use natural fibers.

• Technical advantages ( physical-mechanical properties)

• Economic advantages (fiber costs)

Properties Fibers
Green linen fibers Ramie fibers Glass fibers Carbon fibers

Density (g/cm3) 1,40 1,50 2,00 1,80
Tensile strength (N/mm2) 380-450 500-700 2800-3400 3900-7000
Young's modulus (N/mm2) 12-26 20-27 72-73 230-270
Price (US$/kg) 2,50 2,68 3,70-5,00 287,00

Chart 2 - Reasons for the use o f renewable sources - technical advantages and economic advantages -

Industrial Advantages

The fact that the manufacturing of mats that are reinforced with natural fibers demands 
a lot less energy than manufacturing of mats using comparable quality of glass fiber 
reinforcement also contributes to make the use of natural fibers more economical. When faced 
by the general need to save energy, this item gains great importance. See Graph 2.
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B io d iv e rsity  a n d  in d u stria l p ro d u c tio n

The structural complexity of the biological diversity surpasses our level of 
understanding and the total variety of life on Earth is valuable from any point of view. 
Biodiversity is usually analyzed in three different levels: community and ecosystems where 
the organisms live and develop, species and the genetic variety of species.

We shall concentrate on the plant species biodiversity, for the potential it offers to 
industry as renewable raw materials source (biomass), in its carbon fixation capabilities and 
solar energy storage through photosynthesis. To take advantage of such diversity in such a way 
as to preserve it to a maximum extent, including its plurality, is what has been meant when 
talking about sustainable development, or sustainable society.

Together with the POEMA Program team, we discussed how we could 
systematically/ methodically examine the industrial aptness of the biodiversity of the rain 
forest flora. This finally led to the setting up of the LEPRON Research Laboratory, at the 
Federal University of Pará.

Since 1992 fundamental examinations of different plant species have been analyzed
here.

The raw materials of renewable sources in question have been classified in the 
following manner, in a way as to allow a systematic evaluation of the potential use in the 
automotive industry, without losing sight of basic application targets: fibers, pigments, oils, 
rubbers and resins

As example I will mention some of the headlines concerning our work with natural
fibers:

Natural Fibers

Research with natural fibers was directed basically towards the application in:

• reinforcement of polymers

• thermoacoustic isolation

• textile applications in general and

• upholstery

The main fib ers  researched  were: curaua, coconut, banana, piteira, buriti and aninga. 

Most important tests that were carried out:

• determination of physical, chemical and mechanical properties

• determination of extraction and obtaining methods (biological maceration)

• determination of occurrence and cost estimations (coconut and curaua)

• effects related to chemical reagents

• protection against degradation

3 7
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Among the obtained results, we can point out:

• relatively high tensile strength of the curauá fiber and its de-starching easiness

• low costs of the banana natural fibers and its great occurrence

• the coconut fiber potential in availability and usage

• fiber life increase through treatment

• implementation of a competence center at the University

• upgrading of the labs 

The same was done with:

Natural Resins

Research with natural resins was directed basically towards the application  in: 
polymerization for the production of plastics and paint components

The main resins researched  were: breu, jatobá (or jutaicica). Most important tests thát 
were carried out:

• determination of physical-mechanical properties

• determination of extraction methods

• determination of occurrence

• determination of extrusion characteristics

• determination of chemical composition
4

Among the obtained results, we can point out: due to the fact that jatobá presents 
carboxylic groups and double connections, it could be used as raw material for the 
development of a thermoplastic polymer.

Natural Oils

Research with natural oils was directed basically towards the a p p lica tio n  in: 
polymerization for the production of plastics, fuels, protections against corrosion of metal 
sheets and plates and cutting fluids.

The main oils researched  were: copaiba, andiroba, babaçu, Brazilian nut and buriti. 

Most important tests that were carried out:

• determination of oil-chemical and chemical properties

• determination of methods of mechanical extraction, by solvent

• determination of occurrence

Among the obtained results, we can point out:
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• the andiroba oil presents characteristics of usage as additive to coolant and metal 
cutting fluids

• the resin-oil of the copaiba presents qualities for the formulation of a product that 
inhibits corrosion (for this application, its major advantage is the fact of not being 
toxic)

We have also have done research work on:

Natural Pigments

Research with natural pigments was directed basically towards the application  in: 
paint components.

The main pigm ents researched  were: jenipapo, índigo, cúrcuma and açai.

Most important tests that were carried out:

• qualitative and quantitative chemical analysis

• determination of reaction to temperature, humidity, extractor geometry

• determination of extraction methods

• determination of occurrence

Among the obtained results, we can point out: problems with stability to light, better 
application in cosmetic products, text markers, textile dyeing and food industry

Natural Rubbers

Research with natural rubbers was directed basically towards the application  in: 
upholstery

Most important tests that were carried out:

• determination of physical-mechanical properties

• determination of extraction methods

• determination of occurrence

• determination of attainable concentration by creaming

Among the obtained results, we can point out: the usage of jutai seeds for latex 
creaming (concentration increase).

The obtained results are incorporated in our development activities and in the activities 
of our suppliers. There is a lot of home work already done and still to be done in the future. 
But there are good results. As a concrete example I want to mention the project of the Toro 
company in Santarém, where curauá plantations were set up in order to use the fibers of the 
Curauá plant for the manufacturing of thermoacoustic isolation components by the company, 
which they are supplying to Mercedes-Benz of Brazil.
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We decided to continue supporting these activities in the Laboratory of the Federal 
University of Pará, because only by following the path of a Systematical/methodical 
fundamental research is it possible to work out the solutions of the future, where quick success 
is not to be expected but the results reached until now give us hope. This can be acknowledged 
in every Mercedes-Benz vehicle.

The newest generation of our E-Class family makes use of natural materials in many 
parts of the inner linings, as well as seats (backrests and headrests) and the rubber elements.

We also strongly pursued this idea in our Brazilian truck, which was brought to the 
market in July of this year and which is called “Série Brazil”.

Again in this project, mainly the inner linings are made of natural materials. Not all 
parts have already been incorporated in the series production, because some of the parts are 
still in the testing phase, or because the prices have not reached the desired level. In all our 
work one thing will always be true: the ecological targets must be put in accordance with the 
technical requirements and economical premises. Here it is important to understand that we 
have to learn to think differently and change our traditional orientation.

Today's processes of product design consider especially arguments, such as 
functionality, machinability, manufacturing possibilities, legislative requirements and 
economical viability. Ecological aspects in part still have little meaning/importance within the 
process of product design. An environment-friendly product and process design requires a 
great deal of expertise for instance on environmentally-conscious material selection and 
production processes, design for disassembly and recycling. Within the POEMA Program 
these fundamentals are worked out. This will be very fruitful in the future.

S o c io -p o litic a l  p r o c e s s e s

A major consideration in the concept of economic use of cultivated plants is that a 
sizable part of the added value remains within the region, that is, that the processing of 
products takes place in the rural communities. This is the basis of implementing the idea of a 
closed-circle process in three ways :

• a technical cycle covering the component, its production and recycling

• a natural cycle, the purpose of which is a harmonious C 0 2 (carbon dioxide) - 0 2 
(oxygen) - balance and

• a stable socio-political process with social structures, value-adding and the linkage 
of industrial and agricultural production.

Sustainable development will only happen when we succeed in carrying out these 
three circles in parallel: the technical processes, the natural processes and the socio-political 
process.

The concept is based on recognition that poverty and destruction of the environment 
are intimately linked. The rain forest is being destroyed as the only means to ensure minimum 
conditions of survival for the local poverty-stricken population. Under these conditions, the
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vision or challenge through the development and environmental policy of the POEMA 
Program is being met in depth by the creation of concepts to improve the social basis, along 
with the agro-silvicultural basis - this is agriculture, forestry - and the industrial basis of the 
region. See Diagram 5.

Decentralized
production

concepts

Added 
value in 
favour of 

rural regions

Corresponding
Technologies

Social
Base

Products
Diagram 4 - Socio-political Processes.

Transforming the POEMA vision into reality will require a large number of modest 
steps. One of these steps is, for instance, the work together with the PRONAMAZON Co
operative. The concept of employing appropriate technologies that require low investment in 
production has been followed by Daimler-Benz also for coconut headrest manufacturing, in 
collaboration with the PRONAMAZON Co-operative. Farmers and their families handle the 
first process stage, from harvesting to separation, maceration and drying right to the twisting 
of cords. The main steps include the following: Harvesting; Separation of the fiber hull from 
kernels; Sun-drying of fibers; Separation of long and short fibers in manual wire cage 
centrifuge; manual twisting of long fibers into cords; The rolls of long fiber coconut cord are 
the “end product” of the farms.

Rolls of cord from various farms are then transported to the production facilities of the 
PRONAMAZON Co-operative, where they are processed into headrests. The fiber cords are 
undone in order to form fiber mats. The next step is the spraying of latex, followed by pre
vulcanization and the shaping of the parts. After vulcanization in a stove and grinding, the 
parts are ready for delivery to the finisher.
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POKMA
Poverty and Knvironnicnt in Ama/onia

A socio-ecological concept to protect the tropical forest and to reforest the Amazon Region

Life Condition

'  SOCIAL BASIS
• Communal Struturcg
• Public Health Services

AGRO-SILVIÇULTURAL BASIS
• Agricultural Concepts
• Agrnlarcsirv

INM’S I RIAL BASIS 
• Industrial Lse 
of Natural Materials

Federal University of Para
• Co-ordination of biological, social and industrial basis
• Characterization of natural materials

Diagram 5 - Program Poverty and Environment in Amazônia POEMA

Final re m a rk s

The same reasons that made Daimler-Benz gain great interest in sustainable 
development and research related to biodiversity and renewable sources are still very 
important and guarantee the continuation of the technical and financial support which is given 
to the different projects that were mentioned here. A promising development in this field can 
be expected, due to the facts that:

• natural resources on mineral basis are of limited availability

• people are getting more and more conscious of the need to preserve our environment 
by means of clean processes and clean factories

• new technologies create new possibilities, especially in the field of biotechnology

• the modem communication systems help to spread information on new technologies 
all over the world so that their is a much greater chance for new technologies to be 
really implemented

• the various applications of natural materials in the automotive industry presented 
here show that their is still a large potential in other industrial branches that do not 
even demand such noble physical, chemical and mechanical properties of materials, 
as for instance the packing and electrical home appliance industries
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EL USO RESPONSABLE DE LOS 
RECURSOS NATURALES - 
UNA CONDICIÓN PARA EL 
DESARROLLO SOSTENIBLE

D ietrich E. L eihner1

M a r c o  P o lític o , S o c io e c o n ó m ic o  Y  F ís ic o  P a ra  El U so  
S o s te n ib le  D e L o s  R e c u r s o s  N a tu ra le s  Y  El D e sa rro llo

Marco político de la sostenibilidad

Si existe un uso de los recursos naturales responsable también debe existir un uso 
irresponsable ó al menos incontrôlable y no planificado. Esto sugiere que existen conflictos 
para el uso de los recursos naturales. La principal causa de estos conflictos obviamente es:

La explosion demográfica: más seres humanos requieren mayor cantidad de alimento y 
aquellos que ganan bien quieren consumir alimentos de mejor calidad. También la demanda 
para vestirse mejor, para una mejor vivienda y para consumir más energia aumenta. Si estas 
demandas no se satisfacen, las poblaciones tomaran — por necesidad ó por volüntad — cartas en 
el asunto apoderandose de los recursos en forma no planificada e incontrôlable.

Tesis 1 - Un desarrollo sostenible en los países menos industrializados sólo es 
posible si las necesidades básicas de la poblacíon se satisfacen, para así detener el uso 
destructivo de los recursos naturales

Considero oportuno enfocar la atención un momento más en el marco político de la 
sostenibilidad. El hecho de que los gobiemos democraticamente electos tienden a satisfacer 
las necesidades básicas de la poblaciones para ser reelectos, crea la impresión de que estos 
gobiemos por característica de su sistema no van a seguir estratégias y actividades de carácter 
sostenible ya que tipicamente no tienen que rendir cuentas a generaciones futuras si no a la 
presente generación. Todos nosotros sabemos que en la práctica afortunadamente esto no es 
así, si no que son preferencialmente los gobiemos electos democraticamente que persiguen 
conceptos de un desarrollo sostenible a largo plazo. Por el otro lado, la historia reciente, sobre 
todo el caso de la difunta Union Soviética y la demisión dei gobiemo de Alemania Oriental 
nos dieron una demostración de que el manejo de los recursos naturales en aquellos sistemas 
políticos puede ser catastroficamente insostenible con el único fin de mantener solvência 
económica a corto plazo.

1. Jefe, Departamento para Producción Vegetal en el Trópico y Subtrópico.Universidad de Hohenheim, Stuttgart, Alemania. 
TRABAJO TÉCNICO.
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De ahí resulta que en principio los gobiemos de todo tipo se encuentran en el dilema de 
tener que satisfacer la demanda básica de sus ciudadanos, es decir de la generación presente y 
por el otro lado en el dilema de tener que conservar los recursos existentes con el fin de 
mantener la base de la vida de generaciones futuras. (World Commission on Environment 
and Development, 1987) En este dilema, muchos gobiemos sucumben a la tentación de darle 
mayor prioridad a la demanda de la generación presente y no a los requerimientos de los 
futuros ciudadanos. Sin embargo, como los ejemplos citados aqui han demostrado es más 
probable que aquellos gobiemos electos y controlados por sus ciudadanos sean más 
responsables en esse sentido que aquellos donde los súbditos no tienen influencia alguna en 
las decisiones sobre el uso de los recursos naturales y aún más son condenados cuando se 
pronuncian en favor de un manejo de los recursos naturales más conservador.

Ayudas para tomar decisiones sobre el uso de los recursos naturales

Que es lo que necesitan entonces los gobiemos, las empresas y hasta indivíduos para 
llegar a un manejo sostenible de los recursos naturales y así evitar un uso ocasional, caotico e 
incontrolable?

Los que tomen decisiones sobre el manejo de los recursos naturales necesitan 
información sobre tanto la situación actual como la dinâmica (ciclos y procesos) de estos 
recursos. Se requiere información sobre câmbios tanto naturales como generados por el 
hombre. Para ello, la metodologia hoy disponible nos pone a la mano herramientas muy 
poderosas para obtener información amplia sobre donde estamos y hacia donde vamos con los 
recursos naturales.

menos de 200 unidades Dobson 
menos de 170 unidades Dobson

Foto 1 - El hueco dei ozono sobre la Antartica entre 1979 y 1985

El ejemplo de la destrucción de la capa dei ozono por los compuestos Carbônicos 
Fluor-Clorinados (CFC) nos indica que con los imágenes de satélite, su procesamiento por 
sistemas de información geográfica (GIS) y el envio de sondas a la alta atmosfera ya tenemos 
métodos suficientemente eficientes e información amplia de tal manera que ya no hay excusas 
de falta de información: Sabemos exactamente que dimensión anual tiene la destrucción de 
lagunos recursos naturales a nivel mundial.

Algo más difícil pero no imposible es el reconocimiento de las causas de los procesos 
que alteran la condición de nuestros recursos naturales en la tierra. Es importante retener que
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tenemos que analizar un conjunto de causas tipicamente muy diversas en la área físico- 
química, técnica, socioeconómica y política. Quiero explicar esto con un ejemplo de mi propia 
profesión “La agricultura” referiéndome al proceso de la erosión y sus causas.

Bosque Natural Bosque Plantado
^'ano Despues Con Sin
ondulado Pendiente de quanta rastrqjo rastrojo

Pasto Pasto no
Algodón degradado Cereales degradado

6

32

Gráfico 1 - Influencia de tipo de vegetacíon/sistemas de uso y de la pendiente sobre la erosión en el trópico 
húmedo. Fonte: Enquete Kommission 1990, 2. Bericht.

• Comencemos con las condiciones físicas: Aqui la erosión es determinada por la 
erosividad de las lluvias, la erodabilidad dei suelo y la topografia, o sea la 
inclinación de la pendiente;

• Ya cuando se consideran las condiciones técnicas dei uso dei suelo como se ve es 
importantísimo el sistema de uso agrícola, pecuário o forestal que se sigue, llevando 
a una conservación dei suelo cas: completa en el mejor de los casos ó una erosión y 
degradación completa en el peor de los casos como muestra la gráfica;

• Pero por ahí no terminan las causas dei proceso de la erosión. Las condiciones 
socioeconómicas o sea pobreza o rigueza, acceso a capital y a educación, acceso a
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mercados y oportunidades de mercado deciden con frecuencia si ó no un terreno muy 
inclinado es cultivado por un campesino ó no. Las pendientes tipicamente son más 
difíciles de utilizar, especialmente por la agricultura comparado con terreno plano. 
De tal forma, sólo las necesidades socioeconómicas, es decir la pobreza motivan a 
muchos campesinos en el trópico de cultivar suelos en pendiente aúnque sea más 
difícil y menos productivo su uso.

Terminando así la revisión dei marco político, técnico y socioeconómico dei uso de los 
recursos naturales, quiero pasar a la parte central de mi charla.

P a r te  c e n tr a l  d e  la c h a r la : s t a t u s  q u o  y  d in â m ic a  d e  lo s  
r e c u r s o s  s u e lo , a g u a  y  b io d iv e rsid a d

Suelo y agua

Status quo y  perspectivas para  el desarrollo: Suelo

La situación actual dei recurso suelo es marcada por altas perdidas anuales y 
destrucciones que ocurren en muchas partes dei mundo. Sin embargo, sólo en algunos puntos 
críticos dei mundo realmente saltan al ojo. A nivel mundial, está es la situación en el presente.

E l recurso suelo:

Pérdidas anuales de 75 mil millones de toneladas de suelo, proveniente de tierras 
agrícolas, debidas a la erosion

Deterioro completo de 12 millones de há por ano de tierras agrícolas (0,8 % de la 
superfície total) debido a un manejo no sostenible

Erosion de 30 - 40 t há'1 en el trópico, pero sólo de 17 t há'1 en Europa y Estados
Unidos

Como resultado, a nivel mundial, el 17% de las tierras agrícolas están degradadas 
por la acción humana, pero la degradacíon varia fuertemente según la region

La region con el mayor grado de degradación es América Central

Perspectivas: El proceso de la degradación dei recurso “suelo” seguirá, si no hay un 
cambio importante en las políticas y las técnicas a todo nivel.

Status quo y  perspectivas para  el recurso agua

Pasemos ahora de la situación anônima mundial a la situación individual de un 
terrícola promedio:
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%  del area agrícola utilizable

mundo Europa África Ásia Norte- América Sur- Oceania
américa Centrai américa

Gráfico 2 - Degradación dei suelo causado por el hombre (por regiones). Fonte: World Resources Institute 1992

Oceanos
97.41

Capas 
Polares y 
Glacières

Agua freatico

Humedad dei suelo ?

Tierra
2.59

Directamente 
disponible para el 
hombre y otros 
organismos 
0.014

Atmosfera, rios, 
organismos

Gráfico 3 - Reservas dei agua (en%). Fonte: Spektrum der Wessenchaft 1990, Sonderheft 9.

Dejemos el nivel mundial y miremos en un momento que es lo que esto significa para 
el pequeno productor Centro Americano. En cuanto a sus requerimientos de agua para la 
producción agrícola constatamos:

• Un cultivo de maíz bien desarrollado y fertilizado requiere de 4 millónes de litros de 
agua por hectárea para la transpiración y adicionalmente 2 millónes de litros de agua 
que se pierden por evaporación directa dei suelo para producir una cosecha de 
7.000 kg de grano por há. Si esta agua no está a la disposición de las plantas cuando 
requieren de ella, el rendimiento será reducido drásticamente.

• La disponibilidad dei agua se reduce sobre todo cuando los suelos son medianamente 
a fuertemente erodados. En este caso, el campo dei pequeno agricultor absorberá por
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infíltración entre 10-300 mm de agua menos que en suelo no erodado durante un solo 
ciclo vegetativo.

• Una gran cantidad de agua lluvia puede perderse por escorrentía en suelos 
fuertemente erodados según investigaciones hechas por mi propio grupo de trabajo 
en la zona andina de Colombia.

Quilichao Mondomo

' BBarbecho limpio

■ Cultivación en plano 
| Curvas a nivel

: □  Yuca + Z. glabra 

' ■ Yuca + C. acutifolium 

: ■ Yuca + P. purpureum
■ Yuca + V. zizaniodes

Gráfico 4 - Perdida dei agua por escorrentía de un barbecho limpio y de diferentes sistemas de conservación en 
cultivo de yuca. Quilichao y Mondomo, Colombia 1991-1992.

Por el otro lado, estos datos también muestran que con buena tecnologia como es la 
preparación dei terreno en curvas de nível, coberturas por leguminosas forrajaras asociadas 
con yuca o barreras vivas sembradas perpendicular a la pendiente son capaces de reducir esta 
escorrentía considerablemente.

Biodiversidad

Status de la biodiversidad a nível mundial

Una biodiversidad alta — para brevemente suministrarles una definición dei término — 
no es igual a un alto número de especies. La biodiversidad puede definirse más bien como la 
diversidad completa de la vida a todos los niveles de integración desde el gene individual 
pasando por la especie hasta el ecosistema completo. Esto es importante recordarlo aún 
cuando muchas veces, para simplificar la presentación, se habla sólo dei número de especies. 
Con relación a la biodiversidad quiero formular y contestar tres preguntas:

1. Por qué necesitamos la biodiversidad y cual es su fúnción?

2. Donde existe aún la biodiversidad y donde se puede y se debe proteger con mayor 
énfasis?

3. Cuales son las causas de su destrucción?
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Funciones d e la biodiversidad:

Es la base del funcionamento de la biosfera, de la selección y de Ia evolución 

Mantiene y mejora la produtividad del suelo (microorganismos, plantas, animales ) 

Mantiene el ciclo del agua y purifica (microorganismos, plantas)

Genera y mantiene la composición de la atmosfera (plantas)

Contiene aquellos recursos que la humanidad necesitará para sobreviver en el 3er 
milênio (nuevas clases de alimento, de medicina, de materia prima industrial y otros)

Confiere a los sistemas que mantienen la vida en nuestra tierra (suelo, agua, aire, 
cadenas alimentícias), la capacidad de adaptarse a câmbios futuros, p.e. a cambios del clima

Creo que con estas razones queda claro por qué es indispensable mantener el mayor 
nível posible de biodiversidad en nuestra tierra.

Perspectivas p ara  el desarrollo de la biodiversidad

A nível mundial, la biodiversidad está perdiéndose a pasos alarmantes. Podemos citar 
5 causas (de mayor a menor importância) para este proceso:

Causas d e la destrucción de la biodiversidad

• Destrucción de hábitats enteros;

• Introducción de especies exóticas agresivas que compiten con la biodiversidad 
existente;

• Introducción de nuevas plagas y enfermedades debido a>la importación de especies 
exóticas;

• pesca y caza excesiva;

• cosecha y/o utilización excesiva de plantas y animales.

Cuando en el pasado y en parte hasta hoy día la atención se enfocaba hacia especies 
individuales (oso panda, tigre siberiano, rinoceronte blanco) desde los últimos anos, poco a 
poco se está transladando la atención de los expertos en conservación hacia la consideración 
de hábitats enteros cuya destrucción conlleva la pérdida no de una sola si no de muchas 
especies diferentes. Según nuestro conocimiento actual los puntos más críticos dei mundo 
tropical donde la biodiversidad está en peligro se encuentran en Ecuador, en Madagascar y en 
las Filipinas. En estos países, más de dos tercios dei bosque tropical biologicamente rico ya se 
destruyó y las superfícies restantes están bajo una presión muy fuerte por la explosión 
demográfica. En este caso, no ayuda en nada que para aquellos puntos críticos tengamos una 
documentación bien detallada de la erradicación de especies, sino que vamos a tener que 
demostrar que con su erradicación occurre un dano económico!
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A s p e c t o s  d e  c o s to /b e n e f ic io  y  p e r s p e c t iv a s  
p a ra  un d e s a rro llo  s o s te n ib le

Cuando analizamos las posibilidades para un desarrollo sostenible en el contexto de la 
destrucción acelerada de muchos de nuestros recursos naturales nos damos cuenta que 
posiblemente sólo habrá un camino a tomar: Él de desarrollar tecnologias que permitan 
combinar exitosamente la utilización profitable de los recursos naturales con su protección y 
conservación. En ese sentido llego a formular mi segunda tesis, la tesis central de esta 
charla:

Tesis 2 - Condiciones y perspectivas para un desarrollo sostenible

El uso de los recursos naturales sólo se estabilizará cuando su conservación es exito
samente ligada a su utilización, generando ingresos que permitan actuar en favor de su 
conservación.

Suelo y agua

Llegando hasta esse punto nos damos cuenta que el aspecto de costo/beneficio de 
muchas nuevas tecnologias aún no esta conocido, específicamente en los países menos 
industrializados donde el problema de la destrucción de los recursos suelo y agua causa 
perdidas milionárias anualmente. Para Costa Rica, según una estimación de Repetto (1992), la 
erosión de suelos agrícolas y pecuários genera una perdida monetaria que equivale al 17% dei 
valor total de la producción agrícola y al 14% de la producción pecuária anual de este país.

Erosión en Costa Rica

La erosión de 30 -4 0 1 há'1 a"1 se lleva con el suelo, cuyo costo equivale al 

17% dei valor de la producción agrícola 

14% dei valor de la producción pecuária total

(estimación: Repetto, 1992)

Esto, sin embargo, no representa más si no una primera aproximación a captar las 
dimensiones monetárias de este proceso. Mientras en muchos países dei trópico ni se tienen 
este tipo de estimaciones, en Estados Unidos ya hay cálculos exactos sobre el aspecto costo/ 
beneficio de la conservación.

Personalmente estoy convencido de que para hacer algún avance en conservación de 
recursos naturales en Centro y Sur América vamos a tener que generar la misma información 
como la que acabo de apresentar para los Estados Unidos y confrontar a nuestros políticos con 
este tipo de cifras para que entiendan que inversiones en conservación no solamente son
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ecologicamente necesarios si no que es simplesmente un excelente negocio invertir en estas 
tecnologias a mediano y largo plazo.

Costo erosión en Estados Unidos

Por erosión y escorrentía se pierden anualmente

4.000. 000.0001 de suelo

130.000. 000.0001 de agua

- para reemplazer mediante fertilización los nutrimentos perdidos con el suelo erosionado

- para sustituir el agua perdido con el uso de bombeo

- para reparar los danos ocurridos (carreteras destruídas, represas sedimentadas, etc.)

SE REQUERIRIAN ANUALMENTE:

20.000. 000.000 US$ (nutrimentos)

7.000. 000.000 US$ (agua)

17.000. 000.000 US$ (danos)

44.000. 000.000 US$ TOTAL

Rentabilidad de la conservación en Estados Unidos

Para diminuir la atual erosión de 17 t há"1 a '1 a"1 1 t há"1 a '1, y simultáneamente 
reducir la escorrentía y los danos a niveles economicamente tolerables, se requiere una 
inversión anual de 8.4 mil millones de US$, es decir:

Con 1.00 US$ invertido en conservación se ahorran 5,24 US$ en pérdidas y danos

(Pimentel, 1995)

Biodiversidad

De acuerdo a unos cálculos de modelo se estima que si se reduce la tala de los bosques 
tropicales en 1%, esto costará 1.7% dei producto interno bruto de la région. Sin embargo, creo 
que ya tenemos indicaciones que la conexión entre tala dei bosque y desarrollo económico no 
es tan fuerte como antes se había pensado ya que se han hecho avances en sistemas 
alternativos dei uso de la tierra y de la biodiversidad. Posibilidades para un desarrollo 
sostenible económico que no implica la destrucción de la biodiversidad existente se están 
viendo por ejemplo en el Amazonas oriental donde la utilización de productos naturales para 
fines industriales está siendo promovido por una compania grande internacional, la Daimler 
Benz de Alemania. El uso de fibras y resinas laturales utilizados en la fabrícación de 
vehículos no solamente le ofrece una nueva opción de ingresos al pequeno productor de la 
région si no además contribuye a fabricar productos ecologicamente menos nocivos, aptos 
para el reciclaje.
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Aqui en la misma Costa Rica, el Instituto Nacional de Biodiversidad (INBio) se dedica 
a explorar, extraer y desarrollar nuevos productos farmacêuticos provenientes de la 
biodiversidad de la selva tropical costarricense. Por medio de contractos con empresas 
farmacêuticos intemacionales está garantizado que no haya piratería de recursos si no que el 
beneficio derivado de esta actividad regrese al país de origen y finalmente a la población rural 
que está intimamente involucrada no solamente en las actividades de explotación si no 
también de la conservación de una nueva base de ingresos. Creo que es un ejemplo tanto 
bonito como de carácter ejemplar para demostrar la factibilidad de un desarrollo rural 
sostenible integrando la conservación y lá utilización dei recurso biodiversidad.

C o n c lu s io n e s

El desarrollo económico y social de la humanidad en el pasado, específicamente la 
revolución agrícola e industrial de los últimos 100 anos, no solamente ha creado las 
condiciones para que muchos millones más de seres humanos puedan vivir en esta tierra si no 
que ha agregado más duración y más comodidad a esta vida. Esto sin embargo fue logrado a 
cuestas de los recursos naturales cuyo consumo y destrucción está avanzando a pasos 
alarmantes. Sólo muy recientemente, el desarrollo de incentivos económicos para la 
conservación está tomando un tímido pero continuo auge. Esto permite por el momento mirar 
las posibilidades para un desarrollo sostenible en los países menos industrializados con un 
optimismo cauteloso.

Como conclusión de lo anterior, cuales serían entonces los requisitos para que el uso 
responsable de los recursos naturales nos lleve hacia un desarrollo sostenible?

Conclusiones: Cuales son los requisitos para p o n er en pràctica los anteriores conceptos y  

así lograr avances hacia un desarrollo sostenible?

Requisitos:

1. Información, planificación, legislación

2. Investigación para consolidar conceptos y desarrollar tecnologias de produccíon 
ecológica

3. Formación en producción ecológica y manejo sostenible de recursos naturales

4. Participación de todo grupo y estrato social involucrado en la utilización de 
recursos

El público en general parece que esta comenzando a entender la urgência de encontrar 
y poner en pràctica estos conceptos. Prueba de ello obtuve hace algunas semanas durante un 
viaje por Colombia, donde uno de los dos diários importantes — El Espectador — salió en 
primera página con un análisis sobre el recurso “agua”.
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Es tarde, pero este interés de la prensa por los recursos naturales puede ayudar a que 
aún no sea demasiado tarde para entrar a un manejo responsable de los recursos naturales, sin 
el cual sencillamente no habrá desarrollo sostenible en nuestro planeta.
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VIAS DE DESARROLLO SOSTENIBLE. 
DIMENSIONES REGIONALES 
DEL DESAFIO: EL CASO DE 

AMÉRICA LATINA

Jo rg e  Castaneda 1

In tro d u c c ió n

Voy a tratar de detectar las grandes tendências que obstaculizan o impiden el logro de 
un desarrollo sostenible en América Latina, pero también, tratar de detectar aquellas nuevas 
tendências que han comenzado a surgir en los últimos anos y pueden dar lugar a un optimismo 
razonable a favor de la creación y consolidación de un desarrollo sostenible. Pesando tanto 
estas tendências contrarias como algunas tendências que permiten alvergar cierta esperanza, 
creo que podemos llegar a un equilíbrio de eceptisismo optimista o de optimismo ecéptico.

L a s  te n d ê n c ia s  q u e  im p id en  el d e s a rro llo  s o s te n ib le

Cuáles son las grandes tendências históricas en América Latina, que claramente obsta
culizan, impiden o trabajan en contra dei logro de lo que se ha llamado un desarrollo 
sostenible, que sea a la vez equitativo, amistoso con el medio ambiente, conservador de 
recursos naturales y humanos y que permita realmente abrir grandes perspectivas de mejora- 
miento de niveles de ingreso en toda la region ?

La desigualdad

Desgraciadamente, como en tantas otras cosas, en América Latina la desigualdad de 
nuestras sociedades, en cierto sentido, es el principal obstáculo que se erige frente a la lucha 
por un desarrollo sostenible. La region latinoamericana es la más desigual dei mundo, hay 
regiones más pobres y hay regiones más ricas, pero no hay una region tan desigual, en la cual, 
las brechas entre ricos y pobres, entre campo y ciudad, entre blancos y negros, entre hombres 
y mujeres, entre distintas regiones dentro de un mismo país, sea tan grande como en América 
Latina. Sabemos que otras regiones son más pobres, pero si comparamos los índices de distri- 
buición del ingreso o cualquiera de los índices de distribuición de la riqueza o cualquiera de 
los índices minimamente pertinentes a la igualdad social, veremos que países como Brasil, 
como México, como Chile, como Haiti, pero también los demás como Venezuela o Colombia, 
poseen los índices más desiguales del mundo.

1. Professor da Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México. TRANSCRITO.
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Qué significa esto para los problemas relativos al desarrollo sostenible? Lo primero 
qüe significa es una banalidad, pero que siempre vale' la pena recordar, sobre todo para 
quienes tienen la suerte de no vivir en ciudades como la Ciudad de México, o San Paulo o 
Santiago de Chile. Si todos los habitantes de la Ciudad de México tuvieran automóviles, o si 
todos produjeran las misma cantidad de basura que producen los ricos de la Ciudad de 
México, o si consumieran el nivel de energia que consumen los habitantes más pudientes, esa 
ciudad, que ya es un caos inimaginable, seria aún más, por así decirlo, seria algo absoluta
mente invivible, insostenible.

El punto central, es que cualquier corrección de la desigualdad latinoamericana, auto
máticamente tiene que ver con los patrones actuales de consumo y de distribución de 
recursos, que son un verdadero atropello ambiental devastador. Es absolutamente inconce- 
bible, un desarrollo sostenible que a la vez conserve los actuales patrones de consumo y 
redistribuya el ingreso. Esto que es cierto en todas las regiones dei mundo, es más cierto en 
América Latina, por dos motivos: uno, somos la region más desigual y dos, porque nuestros 
niveles de consumo en términos absolutos, si son más elevados que en la mayor parte de Asia 
y de África, no de toda Asia por supuesto, pero si de la mayor parte de África y de Asia. Es 
decir, el síndrome de la motoneta en China, en México y en Brasil no es de motoneta, es de 
automovil. Si todos los habitantes de San Paulo o de Ciudad de México tuvieran automoviles 
seria simplemente un caos.

Esto no acontece solamente en las zonas más urbanas o mas modernas de nuestros 
países. Voy a tomar muy rapidamente el tema de Chiapas en México, porque es un tema de 
moda por muchas razones y además es un tema ilustrativo de este tipo de problemas. Chiapas 
ha tenido en los últimos veinte anos la tasa de crecimiento demográfica más elevada de la 
República Méxicana, alcanzando más dei 4,5% anual, a pesar de índices de mortalidad 
bastante elevados. Qué significa esto? Significa que la presión sobre la tierra, sobre los 
bosques, sobre los recursos de la region es enorme.

La lucha de las poblaciones indígenas en Chiapas, -lucha completamente justa, digna e 
imposible de criticar o de objetar por cualquier motivo, de tener êxito, - y -comienza a tener 
cierto êxito, justamente por la habilidad de gentes como el subcomandante Marcos, por la 
organización que se ha dado en las comunidades indígenas, etc.-, significa, en cierto sentido, 
mayor deterioro dei marco ambiental, mayor consumo de recursos locales, mayor crecimiento 
demográfico, más hospitales, más médicos, mejor alimentación. En definitivo el combate a la 
pobreza en Chiapas significa, un crecimiento demográfico más elevado. En hora buena, así 
debe ser, pero la presión que eso significará sobre los recursos de la region, sobre todo, sobre 
la tierra, es una presión muy fúerte y posiblemente difícil de manejar.

Entonces el primer gran obstáculo, ante el surgimiento de un desarrollo sostenible en 
América Latina, es la desigualdad, origen y raiz de casi todos nuestros problemas 
contemporâneos.
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La idea de progreso de las élites locales

El segundo impedimento para un desarrollo sostenible, algo tan viejo como la indepen
dência de nuestros países y tan presente hoy como lo ha estado en cualquier momento de 
nuestra historia: la idea de progreso. Si en alguna region del mundo, además de los Estados 
Unidos, la idea de progreso ha estado arraigada en las élites locales es en América Latina. 
Desde la independencia, desde los científicos dei siglo pasado, tanto en Brasil como en 
México, - yo se que los brasilenos creen que solo ellos tuvieron orden y progreso, pero en 
México también tuvimos nuestro Porfírio Diaz- y en otros muchos países tambien tuvimos 
“científicos”, así les llamaban a los discípulos de Comte. La idea de progreso estuvo presente 
durante todo el siglo XIX. Durante los primeros anos dentro de un esquema político, a finales 
del siglo adquirió una conotación económica y social, después, en el primer tercio dei siglo, 
durante las grandes olas populistas, posteriormente con el desarrollismo cepalino y la industri- 
alización via substitución de importaciones, hoy en dia con el neoliberalismo. Desde el punto 
de vista de la historia de las ideas y del epifenómeno de la idea de progreso, el neoliberalismo 
es exactamente lo mismo que el desarrollismo cepalino, que el populismo de los 30 y que el 
comtismo, positivismo científico del siglo XIX, es decir, todo el asento en la idea de progreso 
y la de que él resuelve sus próprias contradicciones. En sintesis, el progreso no es intrinsica- 
mente contradictorio y, por lo tanto, todo progreso trae consigo la solución de los problemas 
que van surgiendo. Es una idea profundamente arraigada en las élites latinõamericanas, porque 
son totalmente adeptas a la idea de progreso, no suelen ver las contradicciones intrínsecas de 
cada noción, de cada política, de cada etapa.

Esta posición, por ejemplo, se vio de una manera absolutamente transparente en todo 
el debate que se dio en Estados Unidos y en México a propósito dei NAFTA, o Tratado de 
Libre Comercio entre México, Estados Unidos y Canada. El gran estúdio que permitió funda
mentar la tesis, -completamente falsa por cierto-, de que un Tratado de Libre Comercio 
automaticamente mejoraría las condiciones de defensa dei medio ambiente en México, fite un 
estúdio realizado en la Universidad de Princeton en el cual mostraban que a mayor nivel de 
ingreso per capita en distintos países, mayor gasto en la defensa dei medio ambiente, mayor 
regulación de todas las emisiones de gases, etc. y, por lo tanto, como el NAFTA iba a elevar el 
ingreso per capita de México, automáticamente iba a corregir los defectos en la protección o 
defensa de su medio ambiente.

Este planteamiento pasaba por alto tres contradicciones básicas:

a) Quién aseguraba que el NAFTA iba a elevar el ingreso per capita en México? Hasta 
la fecha, desde que estamos en él, nuestro ingreso ha caido significativamente. No digo que 
hay relación causal entre una cosa y otra, simplemente constato la simultaneidad.

b) Qué nos asegura que los mismos factores, que provocaron una elevación en el 
ingreso per capita y condujeron a mayor gasto en la defensa dei medio ambiente en los países 
ricos estén vigentes en los países pobres? Lo que más bien nos garantiza es lo contrario, que a 
mayor ingreso per capita, habrá mayor consumo y menor gasto en defensa dei medio 
ambiente.
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c) Tercera falacia de esta teoria, qué nos garantiza que de haber mayor gasto en la 
defensa dei medio ambiente, ése gasto tendría la misma eficacia que tiene en los países ricos? 
Esta idea era muy sintomática de la ausência de la noción de contradicción en las élites latino- 
americanas que suscribieron rápidamente esa tesis. La idea de progreso, de cierta forma, es 
antiética con la idea de contradicción. Entonces, de acuerdo con nuestras élites, no tenemos 
que preocupamos, extrictamente hablando, por el problema de la sostenibilidad dei desarrollo 
en América Latina, porque a través de la noción de progreso los problemas se resolverán por sí 
solos. Se resolverán por la sabiduria de los dirigentes, como en el siglo XIX, se resolverán por 
el pueblo segun los populistas, se resolverán via el mercado, pero se resolverán solos.

Políticas económicas actuates

Un tercer problema, tiene que ver obviamente, con las políticas económicas actuates 
puestas en práctica por la inmensa mayoria de los gobiemos de América Latina, comoda y a 
veces falsamente catalogadas bajo el sustantivo de neoliberalismo. Hay una gran discusión, 
como todos ustedes saben, sobre si ésto es neoliberalismo o no, y quién es neoliberal y quién 
no lo es. En realidad si ustedes buscan a un neoliberal en las casas de gobiemo de América 
Latina, no van a encontrar ninguno que se confiese como tal. Ninguno que levante la mano 
cuando se pregunte y quién es neoliberal? Esto no significa que no lo sean, significa simple- 
mente que hay un gran debate, una gran discusión que debe ser tomada en cuenta.

Lo que es real, es que el conjunto de políticas económicas y soeiales que se han puesto 
en práctica en América Latina en los últimos anos tienen una serie de características comunes 
y esas características, en muchos casos, son contradictorias y van en detrimento de un desar
rollo sostenible minimamente coherente. Para empezar tienden a aumentar las desigualdades 
exacerbando el primer problema que ya mencioné creando tensiones sobre todo en el sector de 
pobres de la sociedad que los lleva inevitablemente a formas de consumo, de autosubsistencia, 
etc., altamente detrimentales para el medio ambiente. En segundo lugar, estas políticas tienden 
a ser, por inspiración, si no de manera explícita, antiestatistas y al serio tienden a ser antiregu- 
latorias y esto introduce toda una serie de mecanismos de factores y elementos contrários a 
cualquier noción de desarrollo sostenible.

Vuelvo a un ejemplo mexicano: la industria maquilladora en la ffontera entre México y 
Estados Unidos. Como ustedes saben las maquilladoras son estas fábricas instaladas dei lado 
mexicano de la ffontera, que reciben insumos importados, libres de impuestos, - hay también 
en Brasil en la zona de Manaos -, y reexportan la totalidad de su producto a Estados Unidos. 
La razón por la cual es rentable llevar a cabo esta operación, es la proximidad de la ubicación 
de la planta maquilladora, lo barato de la mano de obra mexicana y de la energia mexicana y lo 
lapso de la regulación. Hoy en día hay unas 2500 maquilladoras a lo largo de la ffontera mexi
cana que emplean a 700.000 mexicanos y exportan algo así como 24 mil millones de dólares e 
importan como 17 mil millones de dólares, es una parte considerable del comercio exterior 
mexicano. El empleo es exiguo, porque no solo son pocos empleos directos, si no que no hay 
empleos indirectos, ya que la totalidad de los insumos son importados. El asalariado no es, en 
la mayoria de los casos, un jefe de hogar o un jefe de familia, suele ser una mujer soltera, lo
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cual trae efectos benéficos para el estatuto de las mujeres solteras en el norte dei país, pero los 
efectos económicos y sociales son muy magros.

Las maquilladoras son un contra-ejemplo, si es que lo pudiera haber, de un desarrollo 
sostenible, son una especie de pesadilla ambiental para Tijuana, Ciudad Juares y Matamoros. 
Pesadillas que se manifiestan en casos de encefalítis, de los rios contaminados, de ninos que se 
banan en los desechos tóxicos, de verdaderas catástrofes ambientales que se han producido en 
el lado mexicano de la frontera desde hace 20 anos. Sin duda sobre este tema se han produ
cido exageraciones en la prensa, no todo es así, pero el hecho es que no existe ni el marco 
regulatorio, ni la prescencia estatal, ni los recursos y sobre todo la voluntad política para tratar 
de regular y de proteger el medio ambiente entre México y los Estados Unidos.

Esto acontece porque el epítome dei desarrollo que buscan los gobernantes en toda 
América Latina son las maquilladoras. Cualquiera de los gobernantes neoliberales de América 
Latina daria la mitad de su mandato presidencial, - pues como todos saben que van a ser reele
gidos pueden sacrificar la mitad de su primer, - por tener en sus países las 2500 maquilladoras 
que tenemos los mexicanos, a pesar de los desechos tóxicos, de la falta de agua, de vivienda, 
de transporte, de puentes, etc.. Por qué?, pues porque son empleos competitivos, empleos de 
exportación, son empleos de libre mercado clásicos, son empresas competitivas, es inversión 
extranjera, es decir, reunen todas las características que nuestros gobernantes consideran que 
son las que nuestros países requieren. Tienen el pequeno defecto de que dejan a los ninos 
decerebrados, pero bueno, para los gobernantes es mejor que se queden sin cerebro y no sin 
comer. Ese es un problema considerado menor comparado con las enormes ventajas que traen 
estos empleos.

Este tipo de desarrollo es el mejor de los mundos posibles, no el mejor de los mundos 
en abstracto, nuestros gobernantes entienden que hay problemas, pero de los empleos posibles 
estos son los que les parecen más atractivos.

Rendición de cuentas

Como último obstáculo al desarrollo sostenible o directamente vinculado con esto pero 
que tiene que ver con nuestras tradiciones políticas tenemos el problema de la rendición de 
cuentas. En toda América Latina, con la posible exclusion de Chile y de Costa Rica, tenemos 
un enorme problema de accountability o rendición de cuentas, o responsabilidad. Justamente 
la dificultad de traducir la palabra revela la falta de vigência dei concepto en nuestras prácticas 
políticas.

El accountability anglosajón es algo que nos es en términos generales ajeno. El marco 
regulatorio anglosajón o incluso europeo que también suele acompanar la noción de accounta

bility, también nos es, en grande media, ajeno y esto es algo que crea inmensos problemas, lo 
hemos visto en México, en Argentina y en Péru en particular, con las privatizaciones, sin duda 
lo veran ustedes muy pronto en el Brasil.

Cuando las grandes empresas pertenecían al Estado, por lo menos en teoria, existia un 
marco regulatorio automático que legalmente obligaba al Estado a no violar sus propias leyes. 
Sabemos que esto es falso, tremendamente falso en México y Argentina. En todo caso, en esos
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países las empresas más ineficientes, más violadoras de todos los reglamentos de defensa 
láboral, dei medio ambiente, dei consumidor, son las entpresas estatales pero por lo menos 
existia, en la teoria, el mecanismo para regularias. En el momento en que son privatizadas, se 
tiene que crear también el marco regulatorio que las vigile, es decir, desde el momento en que 
una empresa productora de alimentos como es la Conasupo en México o desde el momento en 
que una empresa de teléfonos como Teléfonos de México, deja de ser propiedad estatal, se 
necesita o bien la “Food & D ru g  Administration o f  the USA’'’ para establecer, imponer y deter
minar el marco regulatorio bajo el cual estas nuevas empresas van a funcionar. Valga la pena 
decir, que no se creó ese marco regulatorio para las empresas privadas, ni en México, ni en 
Pent, ni en Argentina, ni en Brasil, en Chile en alguna medida si.

Entonces, tenemos un enorme problema de ausência del marco regulatorio que acom- 
pana la noción anglosajona de accountability, pero al mismo tiempo un estatuto privado 
clásico de estas empresas semejante a la anglosajona. Qué es lo que sucede? Estas empresas 
se vuelven rápidamente depredadoras no solo dei medio ambiente sino dei conjunto de regla
mentos que deberian existir en la sociedad.

Por estas razones creo que en la actualidad existen motivos para ser bastante pesimistas 
sobre las perspectivas de un desarrollo sostenible en América Latina. Sin embargo, creo que 
también existen motivos para guardar un cierto optimismo, porque también han surgido en la 
region tendências nuevas que me parece importante destacar para llegar a un juicio más equili
brado y a una perspectiva más optimista.

P e r s p e c t iv a s  o p tim is ta s

Mayor conciencia sobre la desigualdad

Quizás el primer factor es la propia desigualdad latinoamericana sobre la cual en la 
actualidad existe más conciencia, que en cualquier otro momento de nuestra historia. Cada vez 
más las sociedades latinoamericanas, las élites latinoamericanas, comienzan a comprender que 
estos niveles de desigualdad son también insostenibles. Si el desarrollo, con los actuales 
patrones de consumo y una desigual distribución dei ingreso es insostenible, la desigualdad 
actual también es insostenible. Empieza a extenderse una cierta conciencia regional de que 
esto no puede seguir así.

Todavia no hay consenso sobre qué hacer al respecto, sobre qué alianzas políticas y 
sociales se deben de forjar para corregir esa situación, sobre qué papel internacional se debe de 
tener. Pero si creo, conforme he viajado en los últimos anos por toda América Latina y cono- 
cido a buena parte de los dirigentes políticos e intelecuales e empresariales de la región, que la 
concienca sobre la necesidad de empezar a reducir la desigualdad latinoamericana es cada vez 
más aguda.

Junto con esa conciencia viene el corolário lógico, si redistribuímos y reducimos la 
desigualdad habrá que cambiar patrones de consumo, de utilización de recursos, etc. porque lo 
otro, simplemente, es imposible. Creo que éste es un primer factor que es intangible, es 
abstracto pero es importante.
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La presión internacional

Un segundo factor, importante y muy positivo, -aunque sé que a muchos de mis amigos 
dei espectro político de la izquierda latinoamericana, les parece menos positivo, es el factor 
internacional. El hecho es que en los últimos anos, ya sèa via la Conferencia de Rio-92, ya sea 
via los diversos eventos realizados en América Latina sobre el tema, el factor internacional 
está empezando a desempenar un papel muy importante como imperativo de sostenibilidad dei 
desarrollo y de defensa y protección dei medio ambiente en general. Que ésto es una inge
rência externa, por defmición lo es, en eso consiste ser un factor internacional, por eso le 
hacen caso los gobernantes. En algunos países como Brasil, todavia existe un mínimo de 
pretensión nacional, pero en los que ya la perdimos hace muchos anos, como en México, lo 
único que pesa, es lo que dice Washington. Afortunadamente, en esta matéria, en este campo, 
lo que dice Washington, no es tan maio, y lo que sucede en la ONU, lo que sucede en las nego- 
ciaciones comerciales, en toda una serie de convénios intemacionales que se van celebrando, 
no es tan maio.

Es preferible que via el NAFTA se le impongan una serie de normas a México y a 
países como Chile o Argentina. Que eso crea problemas, así es, que eso es intervencionismo, 
también es cierto, que eso genera todo tipo de contradicciones es totalmente verdadero, pero 
tenemos que recordar que estamos hablando dei acuerdo en casa dei ahorcado. Si intervienen 
en cosas que afectan como las que todos sabemos, que por lo menos intervengan en cosas más 
positivas. Este es un factor que permite tener una visión optimista con respecto al futuro.

La democratización de América Latina

El otro gran avance fundamental, en el que me parece podemos tener más esperanzas, 
es la democratización de América Latina. Es un hecho que hoy la región es más democrática 
que hace diez anos. Democracias precarias, de baja intensidad, siempre en peligro, siempre en 
riesgo, con toda la falta de representatividad y accountability, pero ella existe y eso permite 
que ideas de sectores y grupos más afines a la tesis dei desarrollo sostenible, puedan ejercer 
más presión a través de movimientos, de la midia, de los congresos, de los partidos políticos, 
de los sindicatos que en décadas anteriores.

No todos los grupos que han surgido en los últimos diez anos son partidários dei desar
rollo sostenible. En muchos casos, inclusive son contrários en los hechos a ello, y en otros 
casos, los que si son partidários, no logran hacer avanzar sus tesis mucho más allá de ciertos 
compromisos de fe de los gobiernos. El hecho es que, la democratización aún relativa de 
América Latina de los últimos diez anos, creo que constituye uno de los factores que permite 
tener más esperanza respecto al futuro, así como crear más conciencia sobre la necesidad de 
estos temas, crear las fuerzas políticas y sociales que puedan luchar por estos temas y que 
puedan ir imponiendo los correctivos a la situación que existe.

Mayor presencia de la sociedad civil

Este seria el último punto, directamente vinculado con el de la democracia. Sabemos 
que somos una sociedad de mucho Estado y poca sociedad civil, y sin duda, llevaremos otros
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quinientos anos más, pero de cualquier forma, hay cada vez más sociedad civil y en cierto 
sentido hay cada vez menos Estado. No siempre es bueno pero en muchos casos es positivo, y 
lo que es real es que han surgido en nuestros países, en los últimos diez o quince anos, una 
infinidad de grupos ONG’s, asociaciones, etc., que se han vuelto en cierta medida, los abande- 
rados de tesis como las dei desarrollo sostenible.

No hay que hacerse muchas esperanzas, sé que muchas ONG’s son solo de membrete, 
sé que muchas disenan sus programas en función dei financiamento internacional, sé que 
muchas tienen agendas escondidas, todo eso lo sabemos, no tiene el menor sentido tapar el sol 
con un dedo. El hecho es que el estallido de la sociedad civil en América Latina de princípios 
a mediados de los ochenta para acá, da más esperanzas que nunca para pensar que, en un 
futuro no muy lejano, podremos empezar a ver socializarse temas y nociones como las dei 
desarollo sostenible, lo que permitirá fmalmente un desarrollo que sea de ese tipo.

Para concluir, creo que no hay motivos para ser demasiado optimistas, creo que lo más 
sensato es ser pesimistas, pero no dejar de ver las tendências positivas, nuevas realmente 
importantes, que han empezado a surgir en América Latina en los últimos anos y que quizás 
nos permitan, no ya para princípios de siglo, -pues es demasiado bonito decir para el siglo 
entrante cuando faltan solo tres anos-, y sí en un futuro mediato, la posibilidad de ir avanzando 
hacia un desarrollo más equitativo, sostenible y en términos generales más eficientes para las 
grandes mayorias de América Latina.
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T h e  c h a lle n g e

The extraordinary wealth of natural resources in Amazonia contrasts sharply with the 
precarious survival conditions faced by a great many of the region’s inhabitants. This state of 
poverty, characterized by severe nutritional deficiencies, absence of basic necessities, such as 
safe drinking water, sanitation, health and education and low levels of income in both the rural 
and urban settings, is incompatible with any proposal to protect amazon biodiversity since it 
means, in social terms that various actors are motivated to invest against the ecosystem.

Small rural holders will not easily give up their slash-and-bum techniques of shifting 
agriculture as long as they do not have technical, financial and marketing alternatives. All 
those that, as a rule, for a pittance, sell their labor to recognized predatory enterprises, in 
blatant contempt of environmental legislation currently in force, shall continue to do so until 
or unless other means of support appear.

In this sense the protection of Amazon ecosystems, without a doubt, a challenge of 
global dimensions, is intimately and inseparably linked to the problem of substantially 
improving the living conditions of the region’s populations, by elaborating and implementing 
strategies that combine meeting basics needs with the creation of economic opportunities, 
from the sustainable use of natural resources. In other words: alternatives to the status quo. 

Besides working towards consistency in both ecological terms and economic viability, new 
forms of occupation, employment and income for the marginalized labor force of the rural 
areas and urban periphery need to defined.

On the other hand, there is no doubt that the neutralization of actors such as loggers 
and ranchers - that according to the National Amazon Research Institute in Manaus (INPA) - 
occupy first place in the ranking of destroyers of the environment, depend fundamentally on 
strengthening the public institutions responsible for environmental protection. However, all 
those who rightfully demand that the State enforces legislation in the area of environmental 
control need to create awareness that the multiple forms of devastation provoked by poverty 
cannot be reversed by measures of force.

1. General Coordinator - Program Poverty and Environment in Amazonia/UFPA.
2. Coordinator o f POEMA’s Agroforestry Sector. TECHNICAL PAPER.
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P O E M A 's  e x p e r ie n c e

Background

The ideas upon which the Program Poverty and Environment in Amazonia are based, 
began to be elaborated during research on the survival conditions of the poor classes living in 
the slums of Belém and the perception that these had of their place within existing structures 
(Mitschein, T., Miranda, H., Paraense, M., 1989).

During field activities, the researchers were repeatedly sought after by slum dwellers 
and representatives of associations from the outlying bairros of Belém, the capital of Pará, to 
provide technical assistance as well as all sorts of aid in negotiating with the municipal 
authorities in cases of conflict. The research team members were thus able to gain a more 
precise notion of the day-to-day life of these poor classes as well as the perplexity felt by local 
government officials due to the accumulation of problems being faced by the municipal 
authorities.

The researchers then decided to systematically experiment with innovative forms of 
cooperation, between the municipal authorities and the vulnerable populations and their 
organizations. The aim was to formulate and implement strategies so these periphery 
neighborhoods could begin to improve their basic needs as well as strengthen their capacity 
for self-organization. Therefore, a project called, “Basic Sanitation in the Urban Context of 
Amazonia: A New Focus on Municipal Administration and Popular Participation” was 
elaborated(UFPA, Belém 1990)

It should be mentioned that sanitation was chosen due to a socio-economic survey 
carried out by the research team in the urban outskirts of Belém, where the questions of 
potable water, sanitary sewage and solid waste disposal were brought up by the populations 
themselves as priority problems which needed to be faced.

Work began in an area of the bairro  of Bengui, in Belém, with support from Unicef. 
The alternative system for water treatment introduced as part of this initiative was able to 
reduce the costs for these systems to US$ 11.00 per capita, when institutions such as the 
Interamerican Development Bank (IDB) normally accept a calculation of around US$ 55.00 
per capita. This was made possible due to the involvement of the population through self-help 
construction {mutirão).

Both the technology utilized for bacteriological treatment of the water as well as the 
forms of mobilizing the population aroused much interest in other communities and 
municipalities in the interior of the State, who began requesting that similar projects be 
installed in their areas.

Confronted with the reality of the municipalities, the members of the research team 
quickly realized the urgency involved in elaborating and implementing integrated programs 
that would:

• deal with the set of needs and aspirations of the impoverished populations;

• would as a consequence consider, besides basic sanitation, the areas of health, 
nutrition and education, as well as the low levels of family income; and
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• provide technical-social subsidies for public policies aimed at halting the vicious 
cycle of poverty and environmental degradation

And so POEMA came into being.

W o rk in g  in a n  in te g ra te d  m a n n e r

The interdisciplinary and multi-sectoral focus of POEMA unites social, economic and 
ecological concerns with an approach based on sustainable development, committed to 
combating poverty in the regional context. The local-community sphere was chosen as the area 
of strictu sensu activity, as it opens up a broad range of opportunities to foment the process of 
social mobilization around participatory generation of appropriate technologies and 
organizational alternatives. These, by providing conditions for the sustainable use and 
management of available natural resources, enable the poor populations to better meet their 
basic needs and strengthen their capacity for self-organization in dealing with entities wielding 
political-economic power. In initiating its work proposal in different rural communities, 
POEMA has sought to multiply the results achieved at the community level by involving 
public institutions qnd non-governmental organizations, thus preparing the ground for a broad 
discussion on the creation of sustainable bases for development within the municipalities, 
which are virtually the most democratic spheres within the government structure.

For this challenge to be met successfully, besides the necessary political will of the 
actors involved, adaptations must occur in the existing technical-administrative structures of 
the respective local realities, stimulating municipal authorities to opt for a type of planning, 
where plan and action occur simultaneously.

POEMA, seeking to provide subsidies for this process with concrete results, has 
created different lines of interaction which in principle broaden the perspectives for an 
integrated policy at the municipal and community level.

• Sanitation measures such as the implementation of potable water treatment and 
supply systems and sanitary sewage disposal, are aimed to make improvements in 
the health of the poor populations, considering that statistics show that the 
percentage of hospital cases due to consumption of contaminated water in Amazonia 
is extremely high. However, in order to fight malnutrition caused by the frequent 
cases of diarrhea, one needs to have an adequate nutritional base to begin with, 
which is generated through activities of the agroforestry sector.

• Moreover, in a region characterized by ecological conditions presenting relatively 
uniform rainfall throughout the year, high amounts of solar radiation, reduced 
thermal oscillations and the presence of an enormous genetic potential, the adequate 
use of the home gardens as productive spaces, can enable small rural holders to 
achieve substantial improvements in the nutritional conditions of their families, as 
throughout the year, these provide harvests of kale, lettuce, gherkin, bell pepper, 
eggplant, herbs, carrots, amaranth, okra, watermelon, sweet manioc, pumpkin and 
others vegetables.
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Figure 1 - Integrated Approach.

• As the first and second layers of the agroforestry systems developed by POEMA 
may be envisaged as an extension of the home garden, it is clear that the state of 
malnutrition can be reverted with a reasonably small amount of effort, especially for 
women and children in the rural communities of the region.

The sanitation and agroforestry activities represent, therefore, on the one hand an 
emergency program to improve health conditions in the region. On the other, they are perfectly 
compatible with medium and long term strategies seeking to expand activities at the basic 
needs level (health, education, etc.) and the carrying out of initiatives dealing with income 
generation and occupation for the families.

Regarding this second aspect, those programs which work toward a systematic use of 
altered areas through agro-silvi-pastoral systems and processing of raw materials provided by 
these systems offer promising perspectives to face this challenge. Besides rehabilitating 
altered areas, agroforestry systems such as “Agriculture in Layers”, developed by the Program 
Poverty and Environment in Amazonia (POEMA) of the Federal University of Pará, 
demonstrate socio-economic advantages, the following being noteworthy:

• A gradual shift from temporary crops to permanent ones as the main source of 
income of the small rural holders;
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• A floristic composition, including fruits which can be processed, thereby adding 
value within the regional context.

Moreover, in agroforestry, the heavy emphasis on typically amazon products which are 
perfectly adapted to regional soil and climate conditions, is extremely promising in terms of 
the market, both regionally, nationally and internationally.

The table below demonstrates this aspect, through a scenario designed by POEMA on 
supplying the internal market here in Pará. Based on the referential of a balanced daily diet, 
some 20% of the diet of every person in Pará should include fruits such as cashew, bacuri, 
cupuaçu, coconuts, cherimoya and tangerine. We projected this data for the inhabitants of the 
State of Pará with the result that at current production levels, the production deficit will 
increase from 376,708.35 tons in 1996 to 524,214.79 tons by the year 2006. (see table)

If this production deficit were to be overcome in the next ten years through the efforts 
of the state’s farmers using “Agriculture in Layers”, an area of 113,408 hectares would have to 
be rehabilitated, in which the above mentioned species would make up only 7.3% of the 
321,323,975 perennial and semi-perennial plants to be planted. Interestingly, the basic unit of 
this agroforestry system (400m2) is composed on average of some 10 different species. Within 
our scenario, where we have only considered plants such as cashew, bacuri, cupuaçu, 
coconuts, cherimoya and tangerine, there is still plenty of room for production alternatives for 
both foodstuffs as well as inputs for diverse industrial sectors.

Table 1 - Estimated deficits in food supply in the state of Pará.

PRODUCTS UNIT 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999
Bacuri t 48,113 50,334 52,658 55,090 57,632
Cupuaçu t 50,329 52,510 54,778 57,138 59,590
Peach palm t 16,232 16,997 17,757 18,572 19,425
Cashew t 29,089 30,432 31,838 33,309 34,848
Cherimoya t 2,178 2,246 2,316 2,387 2,459
Tangerine t 216,159.84 224,209.35 232,003.44 240,287.71 241,171.17
Total t 362,100.84 376,708.35 391,350.44 406,783.71 422,125.17

PRODUCTS UNIT 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004
Bacuri t 60,294 63,078 65,990 69,037 72,224
Cupuaçu t 62,138 64,786 67,537 70,329 73,357
Peach palm t 20,317 21,250 22,226 23,246 24,314
Cashew t 36,458 38,143 39,905 41,748 43,667
Cherimoya t 2,533 2,608 2,685 2,764 2,843
Tangerine t 25,825.81 263,131.87 271,293.70 276,085.26 281,343.78
Total t 47,565.81 452,996.87 469,636.70 483,272.26 497,748.78
Source: POEMA
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T h e  f ir s t  fie ld s  o f  a c tiv ity

The Lower Tocantins and the Fields of Marajo, along with the Araguaia Region of Para 
State, are three micro-regions, whose macro-ecosystems represent 40% of the total surface of 
Pará, and in socio-economic terms and history present quite different profiles. Specifically 
regarding these target municipalities, the Program gave preference to:

• São Geraldo do Araguaia because in the south of Pará it is an important point of 
attraction for migratory movements from other parts of the country and the stage of 
large settlements coordinated by INCRA;

• Abaetetuba, that besides containing areas of flooded and upland forest, is located 
within the sphere of influence of the Albras/Alunorte Project, one of the large 
enterprises in the mining-metallurgic area that were implemented from the 1970’s on 
in Pará, and

• Ponta de Pedras which is an area in transition between natural fields and hydrophilic 
forests on the Island of Marajo.

A clear expression of the socio-economic particularities of the areas chosen is that the 
small rural holders that have settled in them, undergo extremely singular moments regarding 
development of the primary sector of Pará.

In the case of São Geraldo do Araguaia, it is a municipality that, as others in the 
south of Pará, is characterized by a colonization process which occurred most expressively 
after the construction of the Belém-Brasilia highway and, later, due to the directed 
colonization along the Trans-Amazonian Highway.

The migrants, from the Northeast and Mid-South of Brazil, believed the region was to 
be settled by government institutions in lots along federal highways. In the case of the 
"spontaneous" flows, the occupied areas almost entirely belonged to, whether legally or not, 
large landowners, which resulted in an explosion of violent conflicts between squatters and 
gunmen hired by the landowners.

The recent settlers, with their socio-cultural experience based in other regions, lack 
knowledge of the potentials of the amazon region and the hegemonic presence of cattle raising 
establishments, as a whole, has led the small holders to opt for planting pastures as a 
substitution for temporary crops.

This practice has generated a production system of the slash-burn/ temporary crop  /  
pasture type that lasts as long as there is primary forest on the lot. Once the original vegetation 
has been eliminated, the farmer becomes hindered in his production of basic food stuffs and 
material reproduction, and thus once again becomes a migrant in search of virgin lands.

Abaetetuba and Ponta de Pedras, the two other target municipalities, demonstrate a 
different dynamic. These rural zones are occupied by what is denominated as the "peasant 
caboclo" of local origin, whose indigenous descent is reflected in their facial features and hair, 
but who have also suffered some influences from migrants from the northeast, notably Ceará.

In Ponta de Pedras, as in other areas, throughout the archipelago of the Island of 
Marajo, economic occupation occurs through land tracts, primarily on large farms belonging
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originally to the Jesuits. After their expulsion, family oligarchies gained control and today 
they centralize access to lands, as well as economic and political power. All the caboclos have 
left to occupy are the marginal areas of the farms, normally river banks, where, unable to plant 
perennial crops, they cultivate their family plots and extract fruits and palm hearts from the 
açai palm.

Over the last three decades, the parish of Ponta de Pedras, and, later, the Diocese of 
Marajo has sponsored, with external financial resources, the settlement of families of small 
holders in acquired land areas, seeking to create an economic base for these families. They 
invested in the installation of a cooperative, the acquisition of machinery and farm 
implements, fertilizers and agrotoxins and promoted the substitution of forests, secondary 
forests and family plots for isolated cultivation of permanent crops of commercial value such 
as the coconut tree.

Besides the fact that the " technological package " presented costs incompatible with 
the possible income to be generated, it was devastating to the environment. This fact, 
aggravated by failures in the technical execution of the program, which, as was verified in 
contacts maintained with the farmers, led the local population to a more accentuated state of 
poverty than before the settlement program.

Jn the case of Abaetetuba, a region of flooded forests, plant extractivism is practiced 
together with traditional activities of subsistence crop cultivation, which should provide the 
generation of income necessary for family self-sufficiency. The occupation of this space has 
taken two directions and distinct forms. The river banks have residential family lots, and 
further inland, family plots are cultivated collectively or by each family. The agro-extractivist 
small-holders have not been able to extract from the family plots and the forest the means to 
guarantee their survival, and, therefore, they have also submitted themselves to salaried work 
in the innumerable potteries existing in the region.

Parallel to this, in the upland forests, there are traditional "roadside" settlements, in 
which communication with the municipal center is facilitated by a road. Access to services 
and information, although precarious, has meant that these rural families have had experiences 
with permanent cultivation without this having implied higher levels of income. In the family 
plots, the continuous loss of soil fertility has rendered the planting of rice unfeasible. Beans 
do not fair well, and com yields are drastically reduced. As a consequence, local farmers at 
present, are almost exclusively planting manioc for production of meal. This makes the supply 
of the family subsistence needs extremely susceptible to market price fluctuation and, 
simultaneously, accelerates the process of soil degradation.

With these specificities of the rural zones in mind, four communities were chosen, 
called laboratory communities. The choice of these communities, as strictu sensu  areas of 
activity, followed the principle of relating the particular contexts - ecological, economic and 
socio-cultural aspects - to elaborate differentiated strategies, that in turn are replicable in 
approximately 40% of the total area of Pará, with local adaptations.
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W o rk  re s u lts

Unfortunately, to keep this paper to a manageable size it is impossible to discuss in a 
systematic and broad manner all of POEMA’s results since it began in January of 1992. For 
this reason we will illustrate below the work carried out in the area of Basic Needs, 
Agroforestry, Processing of Natural Products and Cooperation with national and international 
partners.

Basic Sanitation

The search for alternatives in the are of basic sanitation are, from the public health 
point of view, the number one necessity in Amazonia, since over 60%  of hospital treated 
diseases in this region are caused by consuming contaminated water.

In light of this alarming fact POEMA has worked on developing and implementing 
appropriate technologies for water supply and treatment and sanitary sewage disposal systems 
destined for low income populations both in the interior as well as urban slums that do not 
have access to sanitation services. In this specific field we can highlight the following 
developments:

• the adaptation of the anodic oxidation process for transforming sodium chloride 
(kitchen salt) into sodium hypochloride for water chlorination by energizing titanium 
electrodes for supply systems in rural and urban communities,

• the implantation of hypochloride production posts in strategic points of 
municipalities in the region that eliminate the acquisition and transport of 
hypochloride from other regions of the country by public health institutions at the 
municipal level,

• water pumping alternatives (solar, wind energy etc.) that consider the different 
physical and socio-economic conditions of the communities and

• sanitary sewage disposal.

To guarantee the broad dissemination of the technologies developed and implemented, 
POEMA adopted, first as a pilot experience, an aggressive strategy of dissemination, 
systematically holding meetings with several actors in the regional context and involving mass 
communication as much as possible. Thus, POEMA is following its principle that the 
university, using technical- and economically feasible ingredients must establish a productive 
dialogue with its social and political surroundings thereby supporting the struggle against the 
trends of socio-environmental destruction that are currently underway in the region.

It is important to point out that the State Government of Pará has assumed a 
commitment of providing some 1,047 rural communities with water supply and hypochloride 
production stations that follow POEMA’s line of work. This state program, coordinated by the 
Secretariat of Science, Technology and Environment represents, in reality, an initiative to 
substantially improve public health since the monitoring of some of the over 4 0  systems
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implemented by POEMA itself have demonstrated a clear reduction in diarrhea-related disease 
and skin ailments.

Thus, turning into reality what Alirio Cesar de Oliveira Jr., POEMA’s sanitation 
coordinator has said since the beginning of the program and has wisely pointed out: "It is 
possible to visualize innovative and differentiated policies, as a function of local specificities, 
capable of providing greater access to services of basic sanitation in the interior of Pará, one of 
the principal health preventive activities."(Diario do Pará, 8. 1. 1995)

Agroforestry

Conceived originally as a cultivation system for the recuperation of degraded areas, 
and as such just one of the components of the Agro-silvicultural Area of POEMA, the 
agroforestry system “Agriculture in Layers” evolved according to the degree of integration 
with the other elements of this Area - Improving the self-sufficiency of Family Food Supply, 
Processing, Commercialization and Forest Management - to a point where it has assumed the 
connotation of an agro-extractive/family production system.

This evolution has meant that, as an agroforestry system designed for the specific 
edapho-climatic and socio-economic conditions of the region, it has maintained it’s principal 
characteristics such as:

• a floristic composition and population density and concentration capable of 
reproducing simultaneously and in a technically ordered manner the different layers 
observed in the natural regeneration process of tropical forests;

• adaptable to the different amazon ecosystems;

• may be implanted by using existing germ plasma from the areas of traditional 
cultivation as well as home gardens and nearby forest areas;

• easily absorbed by the families of small-holders as it uses technical procedures 
which are well known in the rural environment

The dimension of the module used as a reference, the surface area normally occupied 
by the orthographic projection of the crown of an emergent forest specie, this being 
approximately 400 m2. In this space, permanent and semi-permanent species are placed 
according to two grids of 2,5 m x 2,5 m, which intercept one another. One of these grids is 
formed by banana plants and the other by permanent species which are placed in the center of 
the square formed by four banana plants.

This practice has demonstrated, however, that the spacing and consequently the 
dimensions of each agroforestry module, depend on the level of soil fertility in the areas where 
they will be implanted, and may reach a spacing of 4,0 m x 4,0 m and up to 1.024 m2 in areas.

In terms of vertical stratification, this system has developed seven layers, which are 
distributed as follows:

1ST LAYER - Temporary herbaceous plants of up to lm in height, responsible for 
covering the soil and protecting it from the leaching of nutrients due to rainfall, and at the
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same time, providing shade and organic material for the seedlings of permanent and semi
permanent species. Composed by : Rice (Oryza sativa); watermelon (Citrillus lanatus), beans 
{P haseolus vulgaris), cowpea ( Vigna unguiculata), squash (C ucurbita m oschata), sweet- 
potato (Ipomea batata), peanuts (Arachis hypogoea) and maxixe (Cucumis anguria).

2ND LAYER - Semi-shrub and semi-woody plants of up to lm in height, with the 
same functions as the first layer, composed by: okra {Abelmoschus esculentus), black pepper 
(iCapsicum sp.), pineapple (Ananas comosus), maize (Zea mays), cassava (M anihot utilissima), 

bell pepper ( C apsicum  a n u u m ), sesame (Sesam um  in d icu m ), tomato (L y co p ersicu m  

esculentum).

Cassava has been used by indigenous communities as a repellent for pests in the soil, 
and in combination with banana plants has been effective in the recuperation of degraded 
areas, given their characteristics of concentrating nutrients in their foliage, which normally 
isn’t used.

These first two layers reproduce the traditional cultivation system of the caboclo, 
which is responsible for the reduction of work expended for the tasks of weeding as well as 
generating crops for auto-consumption or commercialization

THIRD LAYER - Formed by Banana {M usa sp .) and occasionally papaya {C arica  

papaya) and mamona {Ricinus communis), acts in the process to generate income as a bridge 
species between the harvest of temporary crops and the beginning of the productive phase of 
tree species, and also influences in the protection of the soil against nutrient leaching as its 
foliage deters the impacts of the rain, while dead leaves cover the soil serving as a mulch.

FOURTH LAYER - Small trees up to 6m in height, which form an adequate micro
climate for the recomposition of the areas - including coffee {Coffea arabica), orange trees 
{C itrus sin en sis), lemon {C itrus lim on), acerola {M alpighia g la b r  a ), cacao {Theobrom a  

ca ca o ), cashew {Anarcadium  occidentalis), urucum {Bixa orellana), muruci {Byrvonim a  

crassifolia), guava {Psidium guapava) and others with similar characteristics.

FIFTH LAYER - Composed of fine palm trees such as açai {E u terp e  o lera cea e), 

bacaba {O enocarpus bacaba), peach palm {Guilielma speciosa) which forms a higher crown 
with a less dense shade cover than that which occurs in the lower layers.

SIXTH LAYER - Trees of medium and large sizes which may or may not be mixed 
with “thick” palm trees - are characteristic of this layer composed with: rubber trees {Hevea  

brasiliensis), cupuaçu {Theobroma grandiflorum ), biribá {Rollinia mucosa), Avocado {Persea  

a m erica n a ), Genipapo {G enipa  a m erica n a ), Coconut {C o cu s n u cifera ), buriti {M auritia  

flexuosa) e oil palm {Elais guienesis).

SEVENTH LAYER - Trees in the module which have the same function as emergent 
species of the forest andiroba {C arapa gu ia n en sis), mango {M angifera  indica), taperebá 
{Spondias luted), bacuri {Plantonia insiginis), Brazil nut {Bertholletia excelsa ), sapotilha 
{Achras sapota), etc. are the most common.

These layers, formed with permanent species, absorb nutrients from the deeper layers 
of the soil and deposit them on the surface when their foliage falls to the ground
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The option of working with plant types according to the size or form of their crowns, 
trunks and root systems, as well as the function performed by each' individual plant in the 
recuperation of the areas has meant we have the possibility of being quite flexible when 
forming the floristic composition of each module. In the first two years of implementing the 
proposal, more than one hundred different combinations were planted and cultivated by the 
small holders themselves, according to the characteristics of local markets, personal 
preferences etc.

Concerning the spatial arrangement, the module has been configured according to the 
original proposal, in the form of a 20m X 20m square, where together with the planting of the 
subsistence crops 74 semi-permanent fruit trees are planted with a spacing of 2,5m x 2,5m 
arranged in the following manner: at the edge 28 papaya trees - substituted after the third year 
by low height bananas (nanicas) and a central area with 36 banana plants.

This arrangement generates four concentric squares. In the middle of the central 
square, one specie of the seventh layer is planted (mango for example). Then working from the 
center to the edge, in the center of each square formed by four banana plants are placed: 8 
coffee shrubs; 4 “thick” palms, 4 trees of the sixth layer, and 8 fine palm trees, resulting in the 
following sequence - “thick” palm - “fine” palm - tree - “fine” palm - “thick” palm. On 
each side of the third square and then on the segment which is farthest from the center, 12 
plant of the fourth layer are planted between the “fine” palms

AGRICULTURE IN LAYERS 
Agroforestry Module
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This arrangement creates from the third to the seventh layer a population density of 
113 plants per module or 2.825 individuals/hectare), thus reaching a density similar to the 
varzea forests. It is exactly this density, with the diversity of species which guarantees, in a 
reasonably controlled manner, the process of soil regeneration which has resulted from other 
cultivation systems. This process, monitored by laboratory analysis, has indicated an increase 
in organic material of up to 3,7 times original values, only 30 months after planting the 
modules..

Besides this, as the shade increases, the occurrence of invasion of weeds is reduced, 
which means the work of weeding and hoeing decreases by the second year of cultivation.

It is also important to point out that an area cultivated in this manner tends to become 
permanently transformed into a highly productive forest, in which even though competition 
for light, nutrients and water, causes lower yields per plant, this is compensated by the 
generation of greater income productivity per unit of area.

Floristic composition

The possibilities of adapting the floristic composition of the agroforestry modules 
according to "types” of plants with a variety of forms - crown, trunks and root systems - as 
well as the role played by each in nutrient cycling, has meant that the small holder himself is 
able to experiment with a large number of species which are adapted to the specific conditions 
of the local ecosystem.

Therefore, the forty nine families involved in 1992 cultivated 16 distinct combinations 
containing 14 different species (See Table 2). In 1993, 64 farmer families worked with 36 
compositions containing 29 different species (each module commonly has between 7 and 11 
different species from the 3rd to the 7th layer). In 1994 this reached a total of 75 compositions 
for 52 families and in 1995, 75 combinations among 53 families.

Analyzing the results per community one may note that, from the 1st year of 
implementation, there has been an increase in the number of combinations per family over the 
first 3-4 years, when a reversal of this trend begins to take place. One also observes that this 
decrease coincides with the increase in area cultivated with agroforestry modules, thereby 
permitting us to infer that from their experiences in the previous years the farmers are better 
able to define an appropriate combination of species which reflects their consumption needs, 
local market conditions, the local edapho-climatic conditions and the intrinsic characteristics 
of the “Agriculture in Layers” system itself.

Soil Variables

Several variables were selected for monitoring the recuperation of soils, such as: levels 
of macro and micro-nutrients, total base nutrients, acidity, level of organic material, etc. The 
first three years of analysis, however, confirmed what different authors have already observed: 
in Amazonia, loss of organic material and increase in soil acidity is very notable in the soil 
degradation process. These observations made us re-define the soil monitoring proposal to 
only two variables: LEVEL OF ORGANIC MATERIAL AND HYDROGENATION 
POTENTIAL.
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The soil samples for analysis were collected in five distinct areas with different plant 
covers and stages of growth.

a) Two areas in Praia Grande:

• OLD COCONUT GROVES - area planted with coconut trees as a mono-crop 
plantation for more than 15 years, which by 1992 had resulted in soil degradation 
due to the intensive use of agro-chemicals and heavy machinery.

• NEW COCONUT GROVES - Also a monocrop plantation of coconut trees which 
used the same procedures as the area mentioned above, with a life span of only five 
years in 1992.

b) Three areas in CAMURITUBA - BEIRA:

• COLLECTIVE FIELDS - A cultivated area mechanically degraded by tractor use, 
Re-incorporation of this area into the productive process would be of extreme 
importance to its users.

• GATO’s FAMILY FIELD - Traditional family field planted in an area cleared by 
slashing and burning a secondary forest.

• PINGO’s CAPOEIRA - Secondary forest with more than ten years of age cleared 
for introduction of “Agriculture in Layers”. Bananas were not planted in this area.

After three years of observations the following results were obtained: See Table 3 and 
Graph 1).

Table 2 - Number of floristic combinations and small holder families planting safs in the period 1992-1995.

1992 1993 1994 1995
Communities Comb. Families *C/f Comb. Families C/f Comb. Families C/f Comb. Families C/f
Praia Grande 09 17 0,5 30 14 2,1 54 17 3,2 44 17 2,6
Camurituba-beira 08 12 0,7 12 16 0,8 14 17 0,8 24 18 1,3
Urubuéua-fátima 02 20 0,1 16 18 0,9 16 18 0,9 16 18 0,9
Total without 
repetitions 16 49 0,3 36 48 0,8 75 52 1,4 75 53 1,4
Fonte: POEMA - Área de Agrossilvicultura
The results from Novo Paraiso were not computed as the modules were only planted in this community in 1993

Table 3 - Organic material

AREA YEAR
1992 1993 1994 1997

OLD GROVE 1,94 3,54 2,49 2,99
NEW GROVE 1,39 3,66 2,36 2,05
COLLECTIVE FIELD 2,42 1,47 1,76 1,96
PINGO'S FALLOW 3,32 2,62 3,34 3,42
MEAN 2,27 2,82 2,49 2,61
Source: POEMA
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Organic Material

1992 1993 1994 1997

■ OLD G R O V E  
■ N E W  G R O V E  
" C O L L E C T I V E  FIELD 
' PINGO'S FALLOW
■ MEAN

Graph 1

On average we may say that there was an increase of 3.1 % during the period observed, 
that is, a rate of 1.52% per year. The results regarding the efficiency of the process show that in:

a) OLD COCONUT GROVES - An increase of 69.8% over the period, that is, 30.3% 
per year, which reinforces the importance of shading and understanding " soil 
protection as the control of the principal problem of amazonian agriculture: loss 
of nutrients through the leaching caused by rain. It is estimated that, in cases such 
as this, 4-5 years would be sufficient to raising the level of organic material from 
1.39% ( in 1992) to the desired level of 3.5%

e

b) NEW COCONUT GROVES - In this area the annual average growth rate was 
13.3%, representing growth over the period in the order of 28.4%, which is 
sufficient for raising organic material from levels of 1.94% to the desired level in a 
period of 5-6 years after adoption of the “Agriculture in Layers” agroforestry 
system.

c) PINGO’s CAPOEIRA - Once again the positive effects of protecting soils from 
nutrient leaching have been proven. Organic material increased to 0.6% over the 
period (0.3% per year) which indicates the area may be rehabilitated in 18 years 
considering the initial 3.32% rate in biomass production, which may be responsible 
for the low results obtained .

In the other sample areas studied, as of 1994, these areas had not surpassed their initial 
amounts of Organic Material (%). However the growth rates for the period 93/94 of 19.7% in 
the Collective Field and 66.4% in Gato’s Field, indicate that these areas may be recuperated in 
approximately 6-7 years and 4-5 years, respectively. This preliminary conclusion will be 
proven true or not, with the analysis of the next three year period (95/97).

For HYDROGENATION POTENTIAL (See Table 4 and Graph 2)
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Table 4 - Hydrogenation potential

AREA ANOS/YEARS
1992 1993 1994 1997

OLD GROVE 4,38 5,05 5,6 5,05
NEW GROVE 5,02 5,78 5,7 5,7
COLLECTIVE FIELD 4,2 4,8 5,05 5,2
PINGO’S FALLOW 3,65 4,15 4,25 4,7
MEAN 4,31 4,95 ' 5,15 5,16
Source: POEMA

Hydrogenation Potential

Graph 2

While for organic material we hoped to attain a desirable level of 3-4%, in the case of 
pH it would be best to have soils with a quantity of 5.6 - 6.4, which is considered adequate for 
a majority of crops.

On average we obtained an increase of 20.6% (9.8% per year) which is sufficient to 
reach the amounts desired in 4-5 years. Results for specific sample areas are presented below:

a) NEW COCONUT GROVE - With an increase of 27.8% (13.1 % per year.) this area 
had already reached a pH of 5.6 in 1994, increasing from 4.38 in 1992 from a very 
acidic soil state.

b) GATO’s FIELD - initially with a pH of 3.65% (very acidic) this area had improved 
to 4.6 in 1994, representing a total increase of 26.0% (12.3% per year.). If this 
trend continues, the desirable range may be attained in a 4-5 year period.

c) COLLECTIVE FIELD - Surprisingly the amounts from 1992 (4.2) increased to 
5.05, registering an annual growth of 9.6% (20.2 total), which means it may be 
possible to reach the desired level within 4-5 years, that is, by 1997.
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d) PINGO’s CAPOEIRA  - Its initial (3.65) level and final (4.25) level, indicate a 
growth, over the period, of 16.4% (7.9% per year) with a forecast for reaching 
desirable levels between 5.6 - 6.4 by 1998/ 2000 or in approximately 6-8 years.

e) OLD COCONUT GROVE - evolved from 5.02 to 5.70 with a total growth of 
13.5% and annual growth of 6.6%, already reaching the required level by 1994. 
Furthermore, it is necessary to consider that such efficiency, and even the initial pH 
may be a result of the liming that was practiced in the area until the end of the 
1980’s.

The analysis of the above mentioned variables is preliminary as it only refers to the 
years when the “Agriculture in Layers” - agroforestry system had been implanted. However, 
when one of the greatest agro-environmental concerns in Amazonia is the fragility of the 
regional ecosystems and their degradation by inappropriate agricultural activities, an 
agroforestry system, that in the worst hypotheses is able to maintain the productivity of an 
agricultural area without degradation, appears to justify the confidence that the amazonian 
cabloco has been placing on this alternative.

Production and Incom e Obtained

According to crop yield estimates obtained, in February of 1992, by the POEMA 
technical team together with members of the pilot communities, a family that installed 21 
“Agriculture in Layers” modules over three years, would earn a monthly income of 
US$ 352.67 - (4.6 minimum wages at the time of the study) - by the time the modules 
stabilized, in the 12th year,

This income would increase gradually: 56.84% by the 4th year; 73.49% by the 6th 
year; 90.35% by the 8th year; 95.68% by the 9th year; and so forth. This means that family 
income would grow at an average annual rate of 30.83% from the monthly rate of US$ 20.53 
in the first year. From what would be expected in an idealized scenario (See Chart 6), that is, 
that the families who started interacting with POEMA, actually planted 7 modules/year for 
three consecutive years, and considering only those resources generated by permanent and 
semi-permanent species, in 1995, 80 families would have generated US$ 115,545.72 or 
US$ 1,444.32 per family, or US$ 120.36/family/month, which in addition to the basic 
foodstuffs produced in the modules during the first two years would have totaled 
US$ 166,531.13 or in other words, US$ 2,081.64/family, or US$ 173.47 per family/month.

This represents 86.5% of what was originally planned, with this difference due to 
dynamics related to the involvement of each family. Therefore, those that began their planting 
in 1992 (49 families) would have a monthly income of US$ 200.46 (planned for the 4th year) 
and the farmers that planted only from 1993 on (31 families) earned US$ 150.48 monthly 
(income for the 3rd year).

Moreover, other factors contributed to the fact that income level was not being fully 
obtained, as shown below:
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a) Replanting of the modules installed in 1992.
The dry season of 1992, and'the losses suffered in the areas planted, meant that 
families had to re-direct production factors (labor, seeds and seedlings) towards the 
recuperation of already existing modules, being temporarily (for 1 - 2 years) 
hindered in wholly dedicating themselves to the planting of new agroforestry 
modules.

b) Fluctuation of Market Prices
Among those species that had some production during the period (muruci, cashew, 
cupuacu, oranges, etc.) - two stand out in terms of family income: the banana plant 
and orange trees that between the third and the fourth year after planting together 
represented 92.9% of the income from the agroforestry modules. Between these 
the banana plant assumes a lead position, as up until the sixth year, it is responsible 
for generating more than half of the income.

Between Feb./92 and Feb./96 the average price paid to the farmer for each bunch of 
bananas, fell from US$ 2.78 to US$ 1.60, this represented a reduction of 42.45%. Despite the 
fact that banana plant yields were surpassed, in 1995, (19.77 bunches/module), family income 
suffered a loss of US$ 123.34 (8.54%). For oranges, prices dropped even further, plummeting 
up to 50.0%, representing a loss of US$ 2.10 in family income (0.11%).

Market price fluctuations of farm products shall be dealt with through verticalization 
of the productive process and, in this sense, POEMA has been making significant progress. 
Even though the US$ 313.10 generated by 7 modules with an area of 400m2 (2,800m2 total, 
which is 0.28 ha) already represents an interesting result.

Verticalization o f  the Productive Process

Verticalization of the productive process brings the farmer with raw material or 
produce closer to end consumer and allows greater appropriation of the end prices by the 
farmer himself. Approximately 80% of the end price of farm products are generated after the 
produce leaves the field, during processing/commercialization of the merchandise. Therefore, 
if the small holder collectively assume the processing and commercialization of their products 
they may earn even greater incomes than at present.

With this in mind, in 1993, two pilot coconut fiber processing units were installed in 
Ponta de Pedras, through a partnership agreement between the Praia Grande Community/ 
POEMA-UFPA and Daimler Benz/Mercedes Benz of Brazil, which represented a first, and 
extremely important, step towards meeting this challenge .

Even though on a modest scale, farmers from Marajó currently extract fibers from the 
coconut hulls produced in their own coconut groves in a FPU (Fiber Processing Unit ) located 
in their own community environment. This location, within the community facilitates: access 
to the unit by family members, supply of raw material from the coconut groves, transport of 
the waste material (more than two thirds of the initial volume) which is reincorporated into the 
soil as fertilizer. It is interesting to observe that if the FPU was in the urban area of the 
municipality it contribute to urban waste.
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After extraction of the fibers - 15 Kg per cubic meter of coconut hulls (approximately 
250 coconuts) the end product - coconut fiber - are bundled and transferred to 
PRONAMAZON, a small industrial establishment owned by the community, which is 
situated in the urban area to obtain access to an electric energy supply and better 
communication with the market. At PRONAMAZON, latex is added to the fibers and the 
fiber-latex mat is then manufactured into headrests which are utilized in Mercedes Benz trucks 
assembled in São Paulo.

Among the positive results of this experience are: the re-introduction of recyclable and 
biodegradable materials into the automobile industry and local market; rehabilitation of 
degraded areas (through the re-incorporation of organic material produced in the productive 
process); environmental conservation (the utilization of locally produced latex tends to 
contribute towards the preservation of the native rubber tree groves and with them, all the 
remaining forest); an increase in the organizational level of the community which has adopted 
a collective form of production (income generation, labor and production organization, etc.); 
and, finally, an increase in family income by adding value to the product.

With an increase in scale, unit costs of production can be reduced, thus providing 
greater competitively. With this in mind, Latex Creaming Units are to be installed in Praia 
Grande and in the Community of Porto Santo, as well as a Fiber Processing Unit in the Village 
of Mangabeira (funding is already being disbursed) that shall be fundamentally important 
components in this process, permitting an increase in the production volume and/or the 
creation of new products.

Also regarding verticalization of the productive process POEMA and its partners 
intend to install other (26) Natural Products Processing Units including oils, timber residues, 
banana flour, palm hearts and fruit pulps, etc. within the next two year period 96/. These 
installations shall benefit over 5,000 families in 57 communities (two being indigenous) 
distributed throughout 14 municipalities (twelve in Pará and two in the State of Amapá).

M eeting o f  Agroforestry System - “AGRICULTURE IN  LA YER S” - Planters

During the period from February 08 to 11, 1996, the "First Agriculture in Layers" 
Farmers Meeting was held, bringing together from 20 communities. Besides the pilot 
communities other communities that interact with POEMA were also present. On this 
occasion, although the stated objectives were to evaluate the feasibility of “Agriculture in 
Layers” system, through consensus the participants opted to delve further into questions 
related to Political and Social Organization, Production Management and the Processing and 
Commercialization of Natural Products. This redefinition was based on the fact that, for the 
farmers present, the questions related to the cropping system itself were not major concerns:

During this event other concerns were put forward as follows:

a) concern about the dry season, typical of regions such as Marajo, which has affected 
production and requires the development of alternative irrigation projects;
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b) traditionally, consumption of banana mysore in some local markets, is not 
common so this makes the establishment of Processing Units capable of 
promoting the use of the different sub-products such as flour and sweets made from 
the fruits, fibers of the pseudostem and others sub-products, necessary.

In the opinion of the participants of the Meeting, the “Agriculture in Layers” system 
has proven its potential as a means of rehabilitating cultivated areas that have lost soil fertility. 
In fact, in its agenda of demands denominated “LETTER OF GUAMA” they suggest that the 
Public Farm Sector assume a commitment to aid communities in the implementation and 
follow-up extension of this cultivation system. Other questions were related to problems of 
infrastructure to support production, such as energy, land tenure and assistance for social and 
political organization. Problems brought up in working groups in order of importance were:

• processing and commercialization, production support infrastructure, and 
agricultural fomentation (44%);

• technical support and assistance for social and political organization and 
management training for production/commercialization (32%);

• environment, economic potential and sustainable use of natural resources (24%). 

Forest Management

Environmental conservation, via sustainable management of residual forests, can be 
made feasible within the context of small-holder when one recognizes that technological 
backwardness is not a main concern. In fact, modernizing technologies have not been capable, 
on their own, in reducing the degree of poverty faced by these families. Frequently the so 
called beneficiaries of these “modern” processes refuse the "new life-saving" technology, 
insisting on the use of their "rudimentary and inefficient" methods.

According to different scholars this occurs "when the technology is abstracted from the 
concrete totality in which it was generated and is meant to be transferred to another reality " 
(PINTO 1984). Besides this denial mentioned above, the transfer of technology includes the 
risks of destroying the traditional form of production, especially when the technology being 
introduced involves different production relations.

The small-holder family unit has a form of production that is quite distinct from the 
currently preponderant forms. Production is oriented towards the satisfaction of the family’s 
necessities and generated from the labor force available among its members. This 
characterizes it as a production and consumption unit. In this sense, forest management 
should not take place as an exclusive effort for environmental preservation but rather as an 
economic and sustainable occupation of a space capable of contributing towards the support of 
the small-holder family.

Knowledge of the forest structure and its qualitative and quantitative potential is then 
indispensable for a secure and adequate intervention at an intensity that will not cause harmful 
alterations, enabling the maximum realization of the productive potential. Recognizing that 
rural populations possess knowledge about the environment that surrounds them and that this
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has been "generated and developed in a dynamic process of experimentation and exchange of 
information"(KAMP-SCHUTHOF 1991) is fundamental to any proposal for forest 
management In addition “autochtonous technical knowledge may be one of the main elements 
in the participative generation of technologies" and thus this may be the only resource under 
the control of the poorest groups” (McCALL 1985). The involvement of the local populations 
in all the stages of the work contributes, greatly, to the achievement of the desired results.

On the other hand, it is obvious that the economic and cultural pressures that the rural 
communities have been facing have caused significant losses of this knowledge that, when 
recovered, could be transformed into alternative proposals for interventions in the forest 
environment.

From this focus, POEMA, together with the communities of Praia Grande, 
Camurituba Beira, Urubueua-Fatima and Novo Paraiso, has carried out a Survey of Natural 
Resources Survey with two distinct approaches:

• Recreating, in a retrospective manner, the history of the forest in the area, 
propitiating identification of species that as components of the original vegetation, 
became extinct due to over-exploration. This information was of fundamental 
importance for elaborating floristic composition strategies.

• Simultaneously, the inventory of the remaining forest resources, considering edapho- 
climatic conditions, is a means to ascertain the state of degradation in the areas 
under study, which is more accentuated in some communities such as Praia Grande, 
occurring more quickly in places such as Novo Paraiso. In this region of southern 
Para State logging has advanced to such a point that it is jeopardizing the equilibrium 
of the region.

The information gathered during this stage enriched the community discussions where 
the different forms of intervention were being elaborated. During these events, the families 
became convinced level of the necessity of initiating a process to reverse the current trends of 
environmental degradation collectively, which led to the decision to implement various 
projects such as:

• Sustainable management of native Açai groves;

• Management and rehabilitation of native rubber tree groves;

• Management of forests for extractive exploration of brazil nuts and Cupuacu;

• Forest Conservation and Secondary Forests Enrichment;

• Use of non-timber forest products(medicinal plants, fibers, dyes, etc.).

Some of these activities have been implemented more emphatically than others. For 
example, in the case of the açai groves, which are capable of contributing towards income 
generation without implying radical alterations in the lifestyle of the Amazonian caboclos, 
management interventions have received greater attention from the community members.
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Processing of natural products

Certain assumptions must be made when one considers taking advantage of economic 
opportunities that exist in the linkages between agro-silvi-pastoril systems and the processing 
of raw material supplied by these systems. Some are worthy of mention:

a) availability o f  know how and technologies;

The processing of natural products for different industrial sectors requires the 
availability of a broad and differentiated array of technologies such as - those for obtaining of 
fibers or extraction of natural oils to those related to the manufacture of the end product such 
as seats and headrests produced from fibers and latex for the automobile industry. This places 
the Universities and Research Institutions of the region such as INPA, the Goeldi Museum and 
Embrapa in a key position as to the challenge of ensuring access, in the regional context, to 
technologies that increase added value levels and thus improve the terms o f  trade with the 
extra-regional world.

This, however, presupposes profound changes in the traditional habits of the academic 
scholars who tend to be far removed from the concerns of the business world and even the 
potential applications of the results of their research activities. In order to advance in this 
direction it becomes imperative, therefore, that the above mentioned institutions create 
interdisciplinary groups capable of defining research and development programs with 
autonomy and creativity that are also integrated as much as possible with their regional and 
extra-regional partners.

b) The transfer o f  available technologies to the econom ic agents o f  the region;

It is obvious that within a market economy any economic agent that has capital may 
invest in the processing of natural products. In doing so these agents should be subject to the 
criteria of sustainability such as: the use of raw materials, use of adequately managed areas, 
etc. These agents should therefore have all the technical assistance necessary for guaranteeing 
the sustainability of the production line. However, innovative business people in the 
Schumpeterian sense, capable and interested in acting in this context, represent - at least until 
now - an exception in Amazonia.

It becomes necessary, therefore, to identify, economic agents capable of assuming a 
considerable role in the development of a linkage between agroforestry and the processing of 
raw materials generated by this alternative system. We begin with the principle that small 
holders are of great importance in this context, as they represent a sui generis  business sector 
that has not been able to affirm itself historically due to its socio-economic marginalization. 
We do not defend this principle from an ideological point of view but rather through concrete 
experiences that clearly indicate the business potential of the small holders that have access to 
management and organization technologies and methods that ensure continuity of the 
production process and quality of the end product.
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It is obvious that the forms and the dynamics of technology transference should take 
into consideration the specificities of the subject in question. In any case, a tremendous joint 
effort is needed, between the teaching and research institutions mentioned above, the rural 
extension agencies that need to re-train technical staff about the potential of relations between 
agroforestry and processing and entities that supply fundamental inputs for small- and 
medium-sized companies.

c) Systematic access to information on market options, at the (international level;

According to Alvin Toffler (1980) the global economic system is going through a 
restructuring phase characterized, by phenomena such as decentralized production, 
appropriate scale, de-urbanization, renewable energy, working at home, etc. These new 
trends, that to Toffler indicate the substitution of industrialism for a new civilization which he 
has denominated the Third Wave that, signify and effort to overcome the “secret code” (1980 : 
59) of the industrial order. This new civilization provides new economic perspectives for 
developing countries and regions as long as these are able to combine the “hoe and the 
computer” (ibid. : 337) in the sense of articulating in a productive manner the traditional 
knowledge of natural resource use with the modern knowledge of computerized society.

For the amazonian context this means inter-linking the re-valorization of the 
knowledge of the indigenous and caboclo populations regarding bio-diversity management 
with systematic gathering of information on the new market options for natural products that 
exist. To advance in this direction in each State of the Brazilian Amazon a Nucleus for the 
Analysis and Dissemination of Marketing Information should be created, that is composed by 
the technical staff of the teaching and research institutions, the State Institutes of Economic 
and Social Research, the Services Agencies of Industry, Commerce and Agriculture, etc.

d) A availability offinancial resources fo r  stimulating productive investments

To take advantage of the new market options for natural products, an indispensable 
presupposition is the availability of financial resources for stimulating necessary investments. 
With regards to the already existing mechanisms, they are highly bureaucratic and reveal great 
inefficiency with respect to following up the application of the resources disbursed. For this 
reason POEMA has proposed to create a Development Fund, capitalized by national and 
international, public and private sources, that support through loans or investments, projects 
with financial needs which vary between R$ 100,000.00 and R$ 1,000,000.00. Modalities of 
technical, financial and marketing services for the enterprises in question will be defined.

e) The creation o f  sub-regional centers with their own econom ic vocations that receive  

systematic support from  public policies regarding their infrastructural and energy needs

Transport and energy deficiencies represent, without any doubt, a serious hindrance to 
the expansion of productive activities in Amazonia. Considering that in this context the 
scarcity of resources for public institutions, it becomes necessary, as a first step, to define
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subregional centers that due to their specific vocations represent promising economic 
perspectives and, for this reason, should receive priority treatment regarding improvements to 
their infra-structures.

POEMA has been dealing with the challenge in the following manner. In May of 1992 
it began research activities as part of an agreement with Daimler Benz AG which aims to 
identify uses for renewable raw material such as fibers, dyes, oils, resins and latex as material 
for the automobile industry.

Of the species studied the following were selected:

a) In the area of fibers
• Curaua (Ananas erectifolius).

• Piteira (Furcraea gigantea).

• Aninga (Montrichardia arborescens)

• Buriti (Mauritia flexuosa).

• Banana plant (Musa sp).

• Coconut (Cocos nucifera).

b) In the area of natural oils and resins
• Buriti (Mauritia sp.)

• Andiroba (Carapa guianesis)

• Copaiba (Copaifera multijuga)

• Brazil nut (Bertholletia excelsa)

• Colza (Brassica campestris)

• Palm oil (Elaeis guineensis)

• Agai (Euterpe orelacea)

• Bacabi (Oenocarpus minor)

• Castor oil (Ricinus communis)

• Jutaicica (Himenea courbaril)

c) In the area of latex-rubber
• Rubber tree (Hevea brasiliensis)

• Jutai-mirim sccds(Hymenaea parvifolia).

• Jutai-acu seeds(Hymenaea courbaril).

d) In the area of dyes
• Urucum (Bixa orellana).

• Curcuma (Curcuma longa).

• Agai (Euterpe oleracea).

• Genipapo (Genipa americana)

In the contract signed to renew this agreement, in March of 1996, the area of natural 
fibers, oils and resins were chosen as priority areas of research. Another important step taken 
by POEMA in this context was the implementation of two units in Ponta de Pedras on Marajo 
Island that are administered by the Association of the Rural Producers of Praia Grande and 
were implemented in partnership with Mercedes Benz of Brazil in 1993. Regarding the
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processing from the technical point of view it includes the obtaining of coconut fiber in Praia 
Grande and the transformation of the fibers into truck headrests in the urban nucleus of Ponta 
de Pedras.

It should be highlighted that the work process at the fiber production unit was modified 
the community members themselves who substituted manual maceration by reactivating an 
available diesel motor within the community and building a bundling machine from an axle of 
an abandoned truck, thus making the work easier and more productive. At the Praia Grande 
unit, a rotation system of work was established that involves several groups who dedicate only 
one day per week to obtaining fibers. It is therefore evident that for POEMA the objective of 
the natural products processing activities in the rural communities is not the transformation of 
small holders into salaried workers but rather the creation of economic opportunities from 
which the monetary income of the families can be raised. At the same time, they serve as a 
means of progressively substituting the traditional shifting agriculture for agroforesty systems. 
In the case of Praia Grande the close interrelation between “Agriculture in Layers” and the 
processing is evident since the productivity per plant of coconut increased visibly in the areas 
where the agroforestry systems were implemented.

As for the factory at Ponta de Pedras, the production of headrests is being carried out 
by full time employees contracted by the Producers Association of Praia Grande. Through a 
loan from the Bank of Amazonia (BASA) within the funding program of the special FNO, the 
community increased production capacity of the processing units to 2,750 manufactured units/ 
month.

To make maximum advantage of the economic opportunities that the enormous 
biodiversity of the region provides, POEMA is expanding its range of activity to the area of 
materials for foodstuffs and pharmaceuticals. The following productive initiatives which have 
already received funding should be highlighted:

• banana flour in the municipalities of Santa Barbara, Baiao and Concordia do Pará,

• cupuacu pulp in the municipalities of São Geraldo da Araguaia and Vigia,

• palm heart in the municipality of Curralinho,

• fruits in the municipalities of Ponta de Pedras and Moju.

• rice processing in the municipality of Moju.

It is important to point out that all these projects shall be installed in cooperation with 
rural communities thereby beginning to form a sui generis  business sector. According to the 
experiences of POEMA, it should not be difficult for this business sector to adapt itself to the 
technical implications of the processing of natural products. The major challenge, in reality, is 
the internalization of modem management methods that result in reducing costs and guarantee 
the quality of the product as the key to succes s.

For this reason POEMA conceived FAROL (Fund for Sustainable Development in 
Amazonia) as an entity that guarantees both financial assistance, marketing techniques and 
management support.
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Cooperation and agreements

For an initiative such as POEMA to carry out exchanges with national and 
international technical-scientific institutions and programs that follow similar objectives and 
companies interested in the question of sustainability a specific area for cooperation is 
extremely important. The cooperation and documentation sector works to provide a broad 
range of subsidies capable of contributing towards a critical evaluation of POEMA’s own 
activities and to avoid the ever-present danger: the desire to reinvent the wheel.

These exchanges which open a window to both the outside as well as inwardly are 
promoted at POEMA by the cooperation sector, which is responsible for:

• articulating contacts with public institutions, non-governmental organizations and 
companies at the regional and (inter)national level to mobilize technical-financial 
resources with the aim of expanding POEMA’s proposal within the Pan-Amazonian 
context,

• organizing training courses, meetings and events on the question of sustainable 
development,

• undertaking and divulging the results of socio-economic research,

• disseminating information on POEMA, as well as documentation in general.

With the support of the Amazon Cooperation Treaty, a study of conservation and 
development projects and programs in the Northern Region of Brazil - Amazonia, was carried 
out in 1994-95. The results of this investigation were published in 1996 as Serie POEMA 
Number 3.

Of the several extra-regional meetings organized by the sector among sustainable 
development researchers and projects the international symposium Tropics In Movement: 
Alternatives Against Poverty and Environmental Destruction In the Humid Tropics held 
in Belém in 1994 is particularly noteworthy, (see POEMA Series 2)

The following summarized list of agreements that POEMA has initiated with the most 
diverse partners provides a clearer idea of the multiple merits of this sector.

Table 5 - Federal University o f  Pará -Program Poverty and Environment in Amazonia - Cooperation 
Agreements - 1992-1996.

COOPERATION WITH FEDERAL INSTITUTIONS
Ne INSTITUTIONS TYPE OF EXCHANGE PERIOD NATURE OF ACTIVITIES
01 Ministry o f the Environment, 

Water Resources and Legal 
Amazonia

Technical and Financial 
Cooperation Agreement 
between MMA/Govemment o f 
the State o f Para/State 
Secretariat o f Science, 
Technology and Environment.

Beginning in Nov.-95 Project “Appropriate 
Technologies and Social 
Organization for Sustainable 
Development o f  Amazonia” - 
Actions o f health, sanitation, 
agroforestry, and processing 
natural products in 15 
communities o f the 
Municipalities o f Abaetetuba 
and Ponta de Pedras (Pará).
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COOPERATION WITH FEDERAL INSTITUTIONS
N9 INSTITUTIONS TYPE OF EXCHANGE PERIOD NATURE OF ACTIVITIES
02 Ministry o f the Environment, 

Water Resources and Legal 
Amazonia

Agreement between MMA and 
POEMAR (Nucleus o f  
Activity for Sustainable 
Development), through 
POEMA/UFPA with the 
support o f the Federal 
University Foundation o f  
Amapa and other Institutions.

From October - 95 
to June - 96

Project “Appropriate 
Technologies and Social 
Organization for Sustainable 
Development for the State o f  
Amapa” - Actions o f health, 
sanitation and agroforestry in 
the Municipalities o f Amapari 
and Macapa, State o f  Amapa.

03 Ministry o f  the Environment, 
Resources Water and Legal 
Amazonia

Technical Cooperation 
Agreement with intervention 
o f the State Secretariat o f  
Science, Technology and 
Environment/Govemment o f  
the State o f Pará.

December - 95 Assembly o f an instrumental 
analysis structure for studying 
natural resins, seeking 
knowledge on their chemical 
properties and structures, as 
well as technological and 
industrial applications.

04 Brazilian Institute o f  the 
Environment and Renewable 
Resources - IBAMA

Negotiations for signing a 
Technical Cooperation 
Agreement through the 
National Center o f  
Sustainable Development for 
Traditional Populations - 
CNPT; development o f  
technical and exchange 
activities.

1995/1996 Training in the area o f  
Sustainable Development 
actions in Extractivist 
Reserves o f the CNPT in 
Amapa (02 Reserves), 
Rôndonia (01 Reserve) and 
Acre (02 Reserves).

05 Botanical Garden o f the Rio de 
Janeiro/IBAMA

Technical Cooperation 
Agreement

1995/1996 Support for the production and 
edition o f  the “CD-ROM: 
Amazonia and its Fantastic 
Universe”.

06 Superintendency for 
Development o f  Amazonia - 
SUDAM

Partial financial support for 
elaboration and 
implementation o f projects in 
the area o f alternative energy, 
(in collaboration with other 
federal institutions)

1995/1996 Project partial implementation 
o f  alternative technologies for 
sustainable development; the 
experimental base o f  the 
project is the Village o f  
Joanes, Municipality o f  
Salvaterra (Marajó, Pará).

07 Superintendency for 
Development o f  Amazonia - 
SUDAM

Technical Cooperation 
Agreement for execution o f  
research.

1995 (06 months) Research o f the Daily 
Economic-Social Life o f  the 
Caboclo - PESCOTI

08 Superintendency for 
Development o f  Amazonia - 
SUDAM

Technical Cooperation 
Agreement (collaboration o f  
IDESP/ GOV. o f the State o f  
Pará)

April to July o f 1994 Study on the Socio-Economic 
Situation o f the Pottery- 
Ceramics area o f the 
Municipality o f Abaetetuba 
(Pará), inventory o f  the critical 
situation o f the sector and 
presenting solutions for 
reactivation o f the activity.
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09 Faculty of Agrarian Sciences 
of Pará - FCAP

Technical support 1995/1996 Scientific station of 
Pisciculture of Tocantins 
(Municipality of Abaetetuba, 
Pará) - cooperation work with 
the loan of three (03) 
technicians for 
accompaniment of the 
activities planned and executed 
at the station; consultancy of a 
specialist in hypophycization 
for training technicians and 
fanners

10 Faculty of Agrarian Sciences Technical cooperation 1995 Studies on the uses of residues
of Pará - FCAP of coconut fiber including for

fertilizer.
COOPERATION WITH STATE INSTITUTIONS

Ne INSTITUTIONS TYPE OF EXCHANGE PERIOD NATURE OF ACTIVITIES
01 State Secretariat of Science, 

Technology and Environment 
(SECTAM) and Foundation 
for Support and Development 
of Research (FADESP)

Financial-Technical 
cooperation Agreement

Oct-95 to Dec-95 Consolidate and expand the 
activity of POEMA in the 
Municipalities of Abaetetuba 
and Ponta de Pedras, through 
actions in the areas of health, 
sanitation, agroforestry and 
natural products processing, 
seeking to meet the basic 
necessities of these poor 
populations and promote 
increase in family income and 
environmental awareness.

02 State Secretariat of the 
Environment, Science and 
Technology/Govemment of 
the State of Pará

Technical projects for 
Municipalities

1995/1996 Projects of Decentralized 
Execution (PED) SECTAM 
coordinates this National 
environmental program of the 
MMA in Pará and POEMA 
provides aid to the interested 
Municipal Prefectures, 
elaborating projects

03 State Secretariat of Science, 
Technology and Environment

Technical cooperation 1995/1996 Implantation of the Alternative 
Energy Workshop at POEMA 
(with support from CELPA, 
IDESP and the Federal 
Technical School of Pará).

04 Secretariat of Science, 
Technology and Environment/ 
State Secretariat of Health/ 
Sanitation Company of Pará/ 
Government of the State of 
Pará

Technical cooperation (in 
phase of negotiation)

1996 Joint project with the federal 
government (25% resources 
from the Gov. of the State of 
Pará and 75% of resources 
from the Ministries of 
Planning, Health and the 
Environment) for actions in 
the area of sanitation.

05 State Secretariat of Agriculture 
(SAGRI)/Govemment of the 
State of Pará

Technical cooperation 1994/1996 Loan of 02 (two) technicians 
to POEMA

06 State Secretariat of Health 
(SESPA)/Govemment of the 
State of Pará

Technical cooperation 1994/1996 Informal loan of technical 
personnel (medical doctor) to 
develop activities in the area of 
health in the communities 
worked in by POEMA.
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COOPERATION WITH STATE INSTITUTIONS
Ns INSTITUTIONS TYPE OF EXCHANGE PERIOD NATURE OF ACTIVITIES
07 State Secretariat of Agriculture 

(SAGRiyCompany of 
Technical Assistance and 
Rural Extension of Pará 
(EMATER/PARÁ)

Agreement between UFPA/ 
SAGRI/EMATER

May/91 (three years 
in effect)

Promote the generation and 
dissemination of low cost 
technologies for improvement 
of small farm production in the 
State of Pará.

08 State Secretariat of Education Technical -Scientific 
Cooperation Agreement

1992 (05 years in 
effect)

a) Training of small holders 
for the execution of 
reforestation in areas 
degraded of Amazonia;
b) Technical consultancy to 
POEMA/UFPA.

09 Electric Central Utility of Pará 
S.A. (CELPA)

Agreement of Technical 
cooperation

1994/1996 a) Development of low cost 
and high efficiency 
technologies utilizing natural 
resources in benefit of poor 
populations of the Amazon 
Region;
b) Technical-scientific 
improvement in the area of 
alternatives energy sources;
c) Improvement in the 
qualification of professionals 
linked to the area of alternative 
energy sources use.

10 Institute for the Economic- 
Social Development of Pará 
(IDESP) and the Foundation 
for Support and Development 
of Research (FADESP), 
through POEMA

Agreement of technical, 
scientific and technological 
cooperation

Dec-93 to Dec-95 
(with renewal)

Participation of POEMA/ 
UFPA in programs and 
projects focused on 
development of the State of 
Pará, linked to the areas of 
Market studies, Soil Analysis, 
studies of amazonian projects, 
Municipal Planning and Solar 
energy.

11 Emilio Goeldi Museum Technical -scientific 
cooperation agreement.

1992 (05 years in 
effect)

a) Exchange of experiences, 
data and information, as well 
as technical, scientific and 
laboratory support in favor of 
Sustainable Development of 
the Amazon Region.
b) Technical consultancy of 
POEMA.

12 Government of the State of 
Amapa

Projects for Municipalities 1995/1996 Projects of Decentralized 
Execution(PED), of the 
National Environmental 
program of the M.M.A.; 
partnership for elaboration of 
projects.

13 Electric Central Utility of Pará 
S.A. - CELPA./ FADESP 
through POEMA/UFPA

Project presented and 
approved in the Program for 
the Humid Tropics - MCT/ 
CNPq.

September - 95 (two 
years of duration)

Implantation of Energy 
Microsystems in the 
Community of Joao Coelho, 
Municipality of Santo 
Antonio do Taua, Pará - 
project in execution phase.
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CO O PERATIO N W ITH  M UNICIPAL LEVEL IN ST IT U T IO N S
N e IN ST IT U T IO N S T YPE OF E X C H A N G E PERIO D N A TU RE OE THE 

ACTIVITIES
01 Foundation for Support and 

Development o f  Research 
(FADESP), through POEMA/ 
UFPA and the Municipal 
Prefecture o f Abaetetuba.

Agreement o f Technical 
cooperation

April - 1994 (one 
year in effect)

technical consultancy and 
elaboration o f projects in the 
areas o f agroforestry, 
processing o f natural 
products, health, sanitation, 
education and municipal 
planning.

02 Foundation for Support and 
Development o f  Research 
(FADESP)/POEMA/ 
Prefecture o f  Curionopolis 
(Para)

Agreement o f Technical 
cooperation.

1994/1995 technical consultancy and 
elaboration o f programs/ 
projects in the areas o f  
agroforestry, processing of 
natural products, health, 
sanitation, education and 
municipal planning.

03 Federal University Foundation 
o f Arnapa (UNIFAP), Nucleus 
o f Activity for Sustainable 
Development (POEMAR) and 
the Prefecture Municipal o f  
Macapa (Amapa).

Agreement o f Technical 
cooperation.

1995/1996 a) Develop actions o f  
Sustainable Development 
through o f studies, research, 
transference o f technologies 
and services;
b) Carry out activities o f  
extension in the Municipality 
o f Macapa, benefiting its 
population.

04 Foundation University Federal 
o f the Amapa (UNIFAP), 
Nucleus o f Activity for 
Sustainable Development 
(POEMAR) and the Municipal 
Prefecture o f Macapa 
(Amapa).

Agreement o f Technical 
cooperation

1995/1996 a) Implement actions o f  
Sustainable Development 
through studies, research, 
transference o f technology and 
services;
b) Carry out extension 
activities in the Municipality 
o f  Pedra Branca do Amapari

CO O PERATIO N W ITH  INTERNATIO NAL IN STITU TIO N S
NQ INSTITUTIONS TYPE OF EXCHANGE PERIOD NATURE OF THE 

ACTIVITIES
01 Unites Nations Fund for 

Infancy (UNICEF) - German 
Office and Foundation for 
Support and Development of 
Research (FADESP)

Term of Cooperation October - 1993 to 
December - 1994

Support to the development o f  
POEMA in the North Region 
and especially in the State o f  
Pará For the execution o f  
activities seeking to meet the 
basic necessities o f children, 
adolescents and women with 
the implementation o f  
technologies o f basic 
sanitation and agroforestry in 
the laboratory communities o f 
the Program.

02 Unites Nations Fund for 
Infancy (UNICEF)/ 
Association o f Amazonian 
Universities (UNAMAZ).

Cooperation Agreement September - 1991 
(02 years)

Through the Program 
Sustainable Development and 
Poor Populations, under the 
technical coordination o f the 
Federal University o f Pará, to 
carry out studies and 
implement actions in benefit o f  
the vulnerable populations o f  
Amazonia especially children, 
adolescents and women.
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COOPERATION WITH STATE INSTITUTIONS
N fi IN STITU TIO N S TYPE OF EX C H A N G E PERIO D NATURE OF ACTIVITIES

03 ENTWIKLUNGS 
SUSSAMENARBEIT 
Foundation (Germany)

Technical and Financial 
support

1992/1996 Activities o f Basic Sanitation 
in communities of Para.

04 LUDWIG BOLKOW 
Foundation (Germany)

Technical support and 
donation o f equipment

1995/1996 Actions in the area of energy 
using alternative technologies.

COOPERATION WITH THE PRIVATE SECTOR
Ne INSTITUTIONS TYPE OF EXCHANGE PERIOD NATURE OF THE 

ACTIVITIES

01 DAIMLER-BENZ A.G. Cooperation Agreement
September-1992 the 
February-95 
(renewed in May/96)

Research and development in 
the area o f utilization o f  
resources natural.

02 Body Shop (Great Britain) Technical cooperation 
agreement 1995/1996

Carrying out studies and 
implementing actions o f  
Sustainable Development, 
through POEMA.

03 Mercedes-Benz do Brasil IS. A.

Partnership with POEMA and 
the Association o f Rural 
Holders o f the Municipality o f  
Ponta de Pedras, Marajó, Pará.

1993/1996

COOPERATION WITH ASSOCIATIONS AND FEDERATIONS
Ns INSTITUTIONS TYPE OF EXCHANGE PERIOD NATURE OF THE 

ACTIVITIES
01 Small Businesses Support 

Service - SEBRAE
Technical cooperation 1995/1996 Natural Products Processing 

Unit.
02 Farm Workers Federation o f 

the State o f Para (FETAGRI)
Technical cooperation. 1995/1996 Technical and institutional 

support to POEMA
03 Rural Workers Union technical aid from POEMA to 

the Unions
1994/1996

04 Federation o f Agencies for 
Social and Educational 
Assistance (FASE)

Technical cooperation 1995/1996 Technical and institutional 
support 1.

05 Foundation for Support and 
Development o f  Research 
(FADESP), through POEMA/ 
UFPA and the Association o f  
Municipalities o f the Lower 
Tocantins (AMBAT).

Technical cooperation 
agreement

April-1994 (one 
year in effect)

Technical consultancy and 
elaboration o f projects o f  
Sustainable Development for 
the rural communities within 
the area o f coverage o f  
AMBAT.

06 Brazilian Agroforestry 
Network(REBRAF)

Technical -scientific 
cooperation agreement

February-1992 (for a 
period o f 05 years)

Training Program to meet:
a) training o f small holders, for 
the execution o f reforestation 
in degraded areas in 
Amazonia;
b) technical consultancy to 
POEMA/UFPA.
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INTER-INSTITUTIONAL AGREEMENTS
N9 INSTITUTIONS TYPE OF EXCHANGE PERIOD NATURE OF THE 

ACTIVITIES
01 SECTAM, CELPA, SUDAM 

POEMA/UFPA, Federal 
Technical School o f Pará, 
Center for Electric Energy 
Research o f ELETROBRAS 
and the National Renewable 
Energy Laboratory (NREL/ 
USA)

Technical scientific 
cooperation

1995/1996 Project “Implementation of 
alternative technologies for 
Sustainable Development ”.

COOPERATION WITH STATE ENTERPRISE
N 9 INSTITUTIONS TYPE OF EXCHANGE PERIOD NATURE OF THE 

ACTIVITIES
01 Company Vale do Rio Doce Technical -Financial 1995/1996 Center o f Agro-pastoril and

cooperation Artezenal Training o f  
Curionopolis (Pará).

Going beyond internal and external borders

As POEMA was conceived within the context of a university, it has repeatedly been 
criticized for the fact that its activities go far beyond the strictly academic field. Doesn’t this 
appear as a bit of activism mixed with a good dose of arrogance, since the true mission of 
scientific institutions is to provide rather than to implement technical-scientific support for 
social and economic development?

It should be pointed out that such questions neglect, as a rule, the profoundly 
ambivalent condition that currently characterizes scientific work (Beck 1986 ,1993) as in the 
same way that it has been responsible for the enormous technological advances that in several 
aspects have facilitated human existence, it has also been co-producer of the social, economic 
and ecological problems that these same advances have brought with them. Moreover, as 
technical-scientific reports traditionally have been a means of aiding and legitimizing the 
decision-making of political and economic processes, we begin to see an ever growing number 
of counter-reports that when discussing the use of methodologies are no less scientific than 
those they are criticizing. Science itself has lost sight of that which it had claimed for itself 
since more enlightened times, the aspiration to be the highest sphere in the formulation of 
what could be understood as progress, truth or rationality. (Imbiriba, Mitschein, Ruiz 1995).

Considering this diagnosis, we begin from the principle that technical-scientific work 
needs to subject itself to be very open - both to external as well as internal view points. 
Internally in the sense of systematically deepening interdisciplinary dialogues to reduce the 
hegemony of fragmented approaches that seek to optimize solutions for isolated areas, 
neglecting their effects on the larger context. As the physicist Ernst Ulrich von Weizsaecker 
said: “We are confronted today with scientists that have no notion whatsoever of anything 
beyond their own field of study.” (Frankfurter Rundschau, 15. 7. 1993).

Externally because in a situation where the sciences have become an integral element 
both an accumulation of problems as well as of possible solutions, communication with all 
segments of society is an indispensable premise for defining paths for the future. Regarding
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the forms and dynamics of this external communication, there is no doubt that these must vary 
according to the socio-economic and cultural profiles of each society. In the case of Amazonia, 
this communication must deal with the following problems:

• civil society continues to be poorly organized,

• access to any information and knowledge that goes beyond the day-to-day 
experiences, due to the high rates of (semi)illiteracy , is drastically reduced among 
the poorest classes, particularly in rural zones, and

• the technical-scientific sector itself still appears reluctant to free itself from an 
inheritance that is present among the elite throughout Latin America: this is the 
inclination to consider socio-cultural traditions and manifestations that don’t follow 
the western logic of modernization as an obstacle to progress and therefore as 
something to be overcome. (Imbiriba, Mitschein, Ruiz, ibid)

Under these conditions, according to POEMA’s evaluation, undertaking projects that 
consider the necessities of low income populations and provide empowerment is the only 
feasible means of beginning a dialogue that must gain the interest of an actor whose horizon 
has nothing in common with researchers who have concluded their master’s and doctoral 
degree courses, received scholarships, are university professors etc.

Furthermore, the project itself as action and dialogue is a sine qua non condition for 
reflecting on the possibilities and the inherent limitations of determined concepts and 
strategies. It is common today to hear that development alternatives for Amazonia should:

• take into consideration the specificities of the natural and cultural milieu at the local 
level,

• re-valorize the knowledge of the indigenous and caboclo populations,

• consider the basic necessities of the poor populations and create conditions for the 
their empowerment,

• provide incentives to small rural holders for them to substitute shifting agriculture 
for agroforestry systems,

• strengthen management capacity of public and non-governmental institutions within 
the region itself etc.

However, what happens to such ideas and discussions about sustainable development 
in the tropics - brought up in the most diverse think tanks throughout the world - when they 
are taken to a living laboratory? Who is to ensure us that the proposal for management of 
natural resources through agroforestry systems , for example, shall not suffer the same fate as 
the attempts of rural extension that sought to implement among small holders an agriculture 
based upon modem inputs in Amazonia.(Saviniano Miranda : 1989) Just because the basis of 
the concept -this time - is ecological sustainability, doesn’t alone guarantee its success. It has 
become indispensable in POEMA’s view, to create solid bridges of communication through 
"living experiments, that are, by far, the most dynamizing factor in the search for development
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alternatives and new life styles" (Sachs 1986 : 153) since they open paths for transfer of 
knowledge and experiences among the actors involved.

From this premise, POEMA made the decision to submit the proposal for the 
agroforestry system, elaborated by its own technicians, to the appreciation of its pilot 
communities so that the farmers, from their own experience, could seek to adapt it to their 
local (including market)specificities.

In this process the following modifications occurred in the preliminary proposal:

• d e g r e e  o f  b io d iv ersity  o f  the f lo r is t ic  com position', of the 10 species in the 
preliminary proposal, evolved to an average composition of 20 species, with 
numbers ranging between 14 and 26 species, specifically. Of these, roughly 40%, 
belong to the 1st and 2nd layers. This demonstrates the capacity acquired by families 
to select species according to its necessities. In the specific case of the temporary 
crops(lst and 2nd layers), an ever more incisive action of the women, who determine 
the requirements of the family self -sufficiency in food supply with the crops being 
cultivate. The inclusion of palm trees for the production of fruits and organic 
material took place and this was not planned in the original proposal.

• cropping density', the semi-permanent and permanent crops totaling, 113 individuals 
in the original proposal, with an average spacing of 1.90 m x 1,90 m, and a 
population density of 2,825 plants per hectare were reduced. This population 
reduction, principally when analyzing the permanent species (77 individuals in an 
average spacing of 2.50 m x 2.50 m and with a population density of 1,925 plants/ 
ha) results in less shading of the area. This reduces, to a minimum, the decrease in 
the results of the family plot (production, income, organic residues) and 
simultaneously guarantees the productive capacity of the banana plants. This, 
stabilized the module containing a "stand" with 113 plants, or rather, the same 
number that was planted within the family plot.

• Spatial arrangem ent: the preliminary proposal distributed plants with a relatively 
homogeneous form throughout the module. In the definitive spatial arrangement, 
which resulted from discussions with the communities, improvements in zone 
definition occurred according to demands for light/shade intensity, needed by each 
type of plant.

• E ffec ts  on in co m e: Together, these measures decreased the concentration of 
individuals per specie; increased, diversified and made income less seasonal, 
guaranteeing less vulnerability to price fluctuations for agroforestry products. Thus, 
the standard module, generated from the com munity x  PO EM A team  dialogue, 
shows in financial terms, and using the same parameters of yield/plant and p rice /  

unit o f  product adopted in the original proposal, an income 5,68 times greater than 
that planned initially. This would reduce the area necessary for the generation of the 
income required by families to a maximum level of 1.23 hectare.

What this experience demonstrates is that participatory generation of appropriate 
technologies and innovative strategies of social organization is not only perfectly feasible; it is
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also indispensable since it is the sin e  qua non condition for the subject in question to 
Strengthen his capacity to seek adequate and innovative solutions regarding problems being 
faced. On the other hand, there is no doubt that living experiments, as Ignacy Sachs calls them, 
have their limitations from the point of view of their social and spatial dimensions. 
Nevertheless, within POEMA’s concept, this inherent defect of pilot experiences is only a 
minor sin, as their successful aspects are being looked upon as essential subsidies for the long 
list of demands being made by civil society and its organizations and public policy makers, 
thereby creating a political basis for their expansion.

Learning along the way

Since the very beginning, POEMA has faced a demand for its work proposals from 
urban and rural communities, municipal governments in the interior, small rural holders’ 
unions etc. that has surpassed all expectations. Two factors are fundamental for having 
generated this situation: On one hand the pre-history of POEMA itself, that began - as was 
previously mentioned - with activities in the area of water treatment and supply, which were 
broadly disseminated. This made the program very attractive and something which could be 
trusted as it delivered in both words and deeds.

As an interdisciplinary and inter-institutional program, POEMA entered the scene at a 
moment when it already had to offer a " tested and proven product " for problems that were 
ever present in the day-to-day existence of regional society, were aggravated by a grave 
outbreak of cholera. This increased the demands of the poor classes for access to minimum 
conditions of basic sanitation. On the other, the notorious scarcity of resources among the 
municipal governments made their representatives receptive towards the consideration of non- 
conventional solutions in areas such as health, sanitation, nutrition etc. thus, as Pierre 
Bourdieu would say, crisis places “in discussion the heretofore un-discussed”.

For POEMA itself this expressive demand became, without a doubt, an element of 
profound tension since its members needed to mobilize additional energy to deal with 
requests that went well beyond the pilot communities. Moreover, what can now be seen as an 
advantage of this "overburdening" is that it drew the Program closer to amazonian reality. 
This is one of the reasons that POEMA has been intensifying its search for partnerships with 
the most divers public and non-governmental institutions in order to establish a joint effort that 
will improve the efficiency and efficacy of programs and make the best use of available 
human, financial and infrastructural resources.

To be honest, POEMA has learned from experience that a redefinition of the 
relationships between the State and civil society in Amazonia is fundamental, since it opens 
perspectives for going beyond the omissive practice of the State, coupled with its discourse on 
the Welfare State, especially during election time. In other words: Beginning with the 
hypothesis that public institutions in the region shall have "cash" problems even for the 
medium term it then becomes indispensable and urgent to define its priority activities in a 
transparent manner which requires the active and systematic participation of the organized 
civil society.
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It should be pointed out here that we understand the right to participate as a principle 
that goes well beyond the pure and simple deliberation of matters on an agenda. Its 
implementation in specific cases necessarily involves the will of civil society organizations to 
co-participate in the execution of determined actions that public institutions, due to the 
scarcity of financial resources, can only subsidize and not fully assume.

The question of the basic sanitation is interesting to cite as a concrete example: The 
approximately 20,000 rural communities in Pará that do not have access to treated water could 
be benefited by this service if public institutions would supply the equipment and material and 
the communities, guided by technicians from different agencies, would assume the work of 
implementation and maintenance of the supply and treatment systems. POEMA’s experience 
in this area clearly demonstrates the viability of this proposal.

Procedures of this nature imply, in any case, that public policies must be more and 
more open to the principal of participation and joint-management with civil society as part of a 
process to define projects that seek to improve the quality of life in the region. As a special 
program of the Federal University of Pará, POEMA has the privilege of direct access to the 
accumulated knowledge and competence of the diverse departments of this institution. The 
University also pays the infrastructural costs (building, energy, guards, phone, fax etc.) and 
salaries of the professors associated to the Program, thereby assuming an important part of 
POEMA’s expenses. However, for the execution and expansion actions upon which the 
Program depends, obviously, extra-university resources are needful. From our experiences in 
this field the following problems should be mentioned.

1. National and international agencies that finance development projects are 
increasingly reluctant to assume personnel expenses. As a rule this expense is 
considered as an item of counter part responsibilities. This attitude generates 
considerable problems for programs such as POEMA because it employs 
technicians that either have no other employment or whose monthly income at 
public state and municipal institutions is so low that it provides no incentive for 
one to dedicate himself wholly to a determined task. It becomes necessary, 
therefore, to mobilize financial resources that guarantee the permanence of 
competent, experienced and indispensable professionals for the execution of the 
Program. For those responsible at POEMA this has shown itself to be a true via 

crucis.

2. Over the last few years, international fomentation programs have tended to favor 
non-governmental organizations when deciding to finance development projects. 
For POEMA as an integral element of a federal agency this represents an 
insurmountable obstacle.

3. In its proposal to generate occupation, employment and income POEMA has 
suggested that one fundamental element is the broader and systematic creation of 
linkages between agro-silvi-pastoril initiatives and the processing of the raw 
materials. This implies, in any case, the rapid and agile use of niches and market 
opportunities which arise at the regional and (inter)national level which, in turn, 
presupposes the availability of financial resources to be invested in productive
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projects. It is POEMA’s firm impression - and this based on its own experiences - 
that in this area there is a grave institutional lack which impedes the attempts of 
small rural holders, called by POEMA a specie of business person sui generis - , to 
overcome their condition of socio-economic marginalization.

From these lessons that reality itself has imposed, POEMA has decided to create 
additional institutional instruments that complete and make possible more efficient 
interventions and actions.

a) POEMAR - Nucleus of Action for Sustainable Development

POEMAR is a non-governmental organization whose fundamental objective is the 
implementation of POEMA’s lines of action . As an NGO it does not face the limits imposed 
upon POEMA as part of a public agency. POEMAR has signed several agreements with 
national and international partners, since its foundation in 1995.

b) POEMATEC - Initially created to commercialize photovoltaic kits, POEMATEC 
today is conceived as a company that can become associated with productive projects in the 
interior giving by providing technical and marketing support.

c) FAROL - Fund for Sustainable Development of Amazonia

The primordial objective of Farol - which is still in an implementation phase - is the 
creation of instruments that enable the raising and administration of national and international 
financial resources destined to foment sustainable development in Amazonia, by providing 
financial, technical and marketing support for productive projects carried out by low income 
populations, in the rural and urban areas. The aim is to use these instruments of support to 
overcome the current levels of poverty and market economy differentiation in the regional 
context by promoting the formation and strengthening of small and medium size companies. 
FAROL shall be constituted with an initial amount of US$ 10.000,000 that should gradually be 
increased.

It shall give priority to investments in enterprises linked to:

• the processing of natural non-timber products which have very viable economic 
perspectives, due to global trends towards the substitution of synthetic inputs for 
natural ones;

• ecotourism,

• manufacture of timber products obtained from reforesting altered areas,

• strengthening implantation of renewable energy sources, which show economic 
viability.

With the creation of these instruments POEMA is adopting a two-edged strategy. On 
one hand, it recognizes the importance of its continued integration within the ambit of the 
Federal University of Pará as a technical-scientific institution of fundamental importance in 
the regional context. On the other, it seeks to enhance its actions and interventions through 
new institutional instruments, thus diversifying the range of its relationships at the 
(inter jnational level and also to begin generating its own resources and thereby decreasing 
financial dependence on third parties.
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A preliminary conclusion

The concept of sustainability is being increasingly cited in the discussions and plans 
for the future of the Amazon region. A clear expression of this is that sustainable development 
is constantly being referred to in state government programs, federal institutions’ guidelines, 
technical-scientific congresses - of the most diverse fields - and even in meetings organized by 
cattle ranchers and timber companies. At first glance, this is rather surprising since only a few 
years ago representatives of several of these actors in the regional context raised the flag of 
environmental preservation simply as a poorly-camouflaged attempt at hiding neocolonial 
objectives.

As an example we shall mention what was said by one of the former presidents of 
SUDAM (Superintendency of Development of Amazonia) when he took office in May of 
1990:

“In this true international conspiracy, the Brazilians appear, and particularly the 
Amazonians, as implacable destroyers of the ecological equilibrium of the planet. We cannot 
let the defense of ecological patrimony be confused with the slowdown or halting of 
development projects. This is, in reality, the intention of the countries from the First World: to 
maintain Amazonia in its primitive state, not through effective defense of nature, but by the 
unconfessed motives of intending to maintain us under tutelage.” (cit. by Flores, Mitschein 
1990:X)

If such reactions, brought up about a supposed internationalization of Amazonia by 
environmental movements in Europe and the United States, were losing their importance, this 
was due to the fact that the social and ecological ills as well as the economic limitations that 
have characterized the occupation of the Brazilian Amazon, over the last thirty years, are so 
profound and clear that the appeal against any supposed or even real external dangers tend to 
fall into a the political vacuum. Especially when the question of national sovereignty was 
being raised while neglecting the problem of socio-economic marginalization taking place 
among growing segments of the regional population.

Furthermore, the weight of the failures brought about by “developmentism” need to be 
“re-worked”. In the present context, the States and the Municipalities of the region - as 
political spheres - are being disputed, through a democratic process, that questions the 
legitimacy of the elected authorities, who for the most part live on the brink of financial 
insolvency and thus are unable to provide the financial resources necessary to solve the grave 
problems of health, education, transport etc - given the traditional mold of politics in the 
region.

It is POEMA’s experience that in these conditions of crisis, a growing interest 
regarding development strategies that place priority on meeting basic necessities and 
sustainable use of natural resources is arising, both at the level of public institutions as well as 
in civil society entities.However, as we give this light of hope, at the same time we are clearly 
aware of the great obstacles and problems that hinder the implementation of sustainable 
development in the regional context.

The following obstacles are worthy of mention:
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• the chronic and extreme scarcity of financial resources faced by public institutions 
that work within the region,

• the weight of "vested interests" that stand to gain from the present forms of 
occupation in Amazonia,

• the fact that civil society, despite considerable advances made in the last few years, 
continues to be quite fragile,

• the low levels of education level, especially in the interior,

• paternalist and clientelist policies that have historical roots and are perpetuated by 
poverty,

• the precarious socio-economic condition of the small rural holders,

• the bombardment of the American Way of Life, broadcast to every comer of a region 
where the diseases of poverty are weighing so heavily,

• the subaltern integration of the region in national policy and the global economic 
system,

• highly bureaucratic practices of (inter)national agencies that "care" for sustainable 
development in the tropics.

Obviously this list of adversities could be expanded. However, the topics mentioned 
are sufficient to generate a "chill up one’s spine" in all those who are fighting for a sustainable 
future in Amazonia. On the other hand, the crisis of the developmentalist model has opened, 
within the regional society itself, and at the national policy level, a space for the discussion of 
alternatives. However, many of the technical subsidies necessary for differentiated paths of 
development that take advantage of the potential linkages between agro-silvi-pastoral systems 
and the processing of raw materials they provided are already available.

Finally, pilot, experiences exist - and POEMA is one these - that clearly demonstrate 
paths for simultaneously dealing with the social and ecological questions. One might ask, 
therefore, what is lacking to advance more rapidly against the Amazonian scenario of 
destruction? POEMA’s answer is simple and alarming at the same time: what lacks, firstly, 
are political decisions capable of guiding appropriate and well defined investments in 
education, infrastructure, financial, technical and marketing assistance which could enable 
actors within the regional society to systematically take advantage of the economic 
opportunities that sustainable use of biodiversity is providing. This is, without the slightest 
doubt, both in Brazil as well as in the other countries of the Amazon Basin, a subject of highly 
strategic dimensions at the national level. Furthermore, this challenge continues to be global, 
since the question of whether the extraordinary biodiversity of Amazonia will be destroyed or 
protected and used sustainable in a world characterized by accelerated genetic erosion is, 
undoubtedly, a problem that shall affect the lives of future generations throughout the world.
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WILD BIODIVERSITY: 
THE LAST FRONTIER?

N icolas M ateo1

The management and expansion of the agricultural frontier has brought mixed 
blessings to Costa Rica. On the positive side it has promoted democracy, national values and 
political stability, and it has been the key ingredient of the economic development model 
during the last century and a half.

On the negative side, agricultural expansion has resulted in poor natural resource 
management in most of the country, very low value-added, and it has created a dangerous 
dependence on a small number of crops. Figure 1. illustrates the paradox of current and 
potential land use systems in the country.

Others 12%

Pastures 45%

l rops 111%

Actual land use 
1990

Capacity o f  land 
use

Figure 1 - Land use in Costa Rica.
Source: Liicke, O. (1993); Hartshorn, G. et al (1983). 
Cited by Proyecto Estado de la Nation (1995).

The agricultural sector, while still contributing about 17% to the NGP, is currently 
undergoing a severe identity crisis caused by the shifts and pressures of globalization and 
fluctuating, but ever-falling export prices. A few successful exceptions are niche export 
markets for high-value vegetables, fruits, and ornamentals which have brought the country 
competitive advantages.

1. General Coordinator -Biodiversity Prospecting Division, National Biodiversity Institute (INBio), Costa Rica. TECHNICAL 
PAPER.
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Research is a true reflection of the overall agricultural sector picture. It has generated 
or imported a number of useful technologies, contributed to national food security and 
developed successful research systems on a few selected crops such as coffee. At the same 
time, however, Costa Rica’s national research strategy, particularly in the early days, adopted 
and adapted crop and animal production systems not suited to the highly variable tropical 
environments of Costa Rica. Agricultural research has attempted to maximize production at all 
costs using a model based on high input that causes pollution and contamination of land, 
water, and animal life.

It is essential that we learn from agricultural history in order to conserve and use wild 
biodiversity intelligently, which is certainly the last research and development (R & D) 
frontier. There are fundamental criteria to achieve this goal, most of them clearly spelled out in 
the tenets of the Biological Diversity Convention. These include access, equity (including 
research income and royalties allocated for conservation), transfer of know-how and 
technologies, and advanced training of national scientists. Other criteria are value added 
strategies, negotiation abilities, understanding of the market, and development of strategic 
alliances with universities, research centers and industry.

T h e  N a tio n a l B io d iv e rsity  In s titu te  (IN Bio)

On the basis of the existing parallels in the agricultural sector that emphasize the need 
to add as much value as possible to biodiversity in genetic resources-rich countries, this paper 
will describe and discuss experiences and lessons from the National Biodiversity Institute 
(INBio) in Costa Rica.

Approximately 25% of Costa Rica’s territory consists of wild-lands conserved for their 
biodiversity and containing approximately a half a million species of animals, plants and 
microorganisms. These organisms are distributed from the nearly desert-dry forest habitat of 
the northwest to the very wet rain forest habitats of the remainder of Costa Rican lowlands, 
and the 3000-plus meter tall mountain ranges. This biodiversity - representing 4 to 5% of that 
of the terrestrial world - is a major renewable resource and a potentially powerful engine for 
Costa Rica’s intellectual and economic development.

In 1988, a National Planning Commission established by Executive Presidential 
Decree recommended that the National Biodiversity Institute (Instituto Nacional de 
Biodiversidad-INBio) be created as a non-profit, non-governmental organization for the public 
good. INBio was legally registered in 1989 and is governed by an Assembly of Founders and a 
Board of Directors. This legal structure has enabled INBio to satisfy the need for flexibility in 
handling the rapidly expanding field of biodiversity management. All of INBio’s activities 
involve a close integration with both public and private institutions (Costa Rican and 
international) and are conducted under the assumption that society will conserve a major 
portion of its wild biodiversity only if protected areas can generate ample intellectual, 
spiritual, and economic benefits. INBio, based on a legally established partnership of 
cooperative support with the Ministry of the Environment and Energy (MINAE), carries out
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the following processes in order to fulfill its mission of conserving, knowing and using Costa 
Rica’s biodiversity in a sustainable fashion:

• A biodiversity inventory, with emphasis in Costa Rica’s national protected areas 
(National Biodiversity Inventory Division)

v Transfer and dissemination of biodiversity knowledge (Biodiversity Information  

Dissemination Division)

• Organization and administration of biodiversity information (B io d iv ersity  

Information M anagem ent Division)

• The search for sustainable uses of biodiversity by any and all sectors of society, and 
the promotion of these uses (Biodiversity Prospecting Division)

T h e  N a tio n a l B io d iv e rsity  In v e n to ry

INBio’s National Biodiversity Inventory builds on a long history of specialized 
national and international taxonomic research of Costa Rican fauna and flora, and initiated its 
activities focusing on a limited number of taxa (plants, insects, mollusks and fungi as of 1996). 
The field work for the inventory is being conducted by a small army of lay people trained into 
the vocation of the “para-taxonomist”. The para-taxonomist is not merely a collector, but it is 
also the initial cataloguer of specimens and a direct link to the communities which live in and 
around Costa Rican wild-lands.

Cumulative information on para-taxonomist courses is shown in figure 2.

SsZ

IPBSiP r
i
i
■

III IV
Course Course Course Course(1989) (1990) (1992) (1995)

BWomen 
■  Men

Figure 2 - Parataxonomist Courses.

Para-taxonomists bring their collections to INBio on a monthly basis at which time 
technicians label, process and prepare the material for taxonomic identification by curators. 
Para-taxonomists and technicians receive feedback, planning and guidance from INBio’s 
curators who work within a larger network of national and international taxonomy experts. 
The goal is to generate properly identified reference collections, field guides and provide
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electronic identification services that add knowledge to the organisms’ natural history and 
document their distribution throughout the national territory!

The results are impressive. As of 1996 the Inventory Division has 31 Biodiversity 
Offices in the various Conservation Areas where 45 paratoxonomists are stationed. The 
process includes 18 curators, 12 technicians, 4 labelers and a varying number of foreign 
visiting taxonomists (53 in 1995). In addition, 373,000 entomological specimens were 
collected in 1995 increasing the reference collection to over 2.5 million insects in 1995. Of 
these, 2.1 million have been labeled, and 384,000 identified to the species level. Bryophyte 
specimens numbering more than 1,000 were also added to the collection, while the taxonomy 
of plant species, estimated at 12,000 is almost completed, even though 43 new species of 
plants were described and 26 others were new records for Costa Rica. The malacology 
collection now includes 45,000 specimens of which 6,600 have been classified to the family 
level, 16,400 to the genus and 21,800 to the species level. At least 8 are new species for the 
world and approximately 20 are new records for the country. Finally a mycology department 
was opened in 1995 inventory macrofungi as the basis for exploring potentially useful 
bioactive substances.

Within the Inventory Division, the All Taxa Biodiversity Inventory (ATBI) is a unique 
and ambitious initiative taking place in the Guanacaste Conservation Area to document the 
estimated 230,000 species present in the various ecological environments of this area. The 
project is based on direct support from various agencies and governments (NSF, NORAD, 
GEF and the Dutch Government), and will include the expertise of about 300 national and 
internationally renowned taxonomists.

To date the ATBI, in preparation for the project’s full implementation, has organized 
eight workshops with national and international participants to agree on protocols and 
strategies for the different taxonomic components.

Table 1 - Taxonomic Working Groups (TWIG).

ATBI - Workshops on No. of Participants3

Hymenoptera 30

Coleoptera 30

Vertebrate 30

Nematodes 30

Fungi 30

Education 29

Ecoturism 20

Agriculture 25

Bio-prospecting 15
a. The number of international and national participating scientists has been about equal in all Workshops.
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B io d iv e rsity  In fo rm a tio n  D isse m in a tio n  D ivision

In order to spread biodiversity literacy rapidly and generate appreciation of what 
biodiversity information can offer, INBio’s Biodiversity Information Dissemination Division 
is developing methods to actively distribute biodiversity information to all levels of society.
This distribution comes about through offering natural history and taxonomic information to 
schools and universities, disseminating information about the commercial possibilities of 
conserved wild-lands, working with legislators, participating in policy-making commissions 
and symposia, training Conservation Area staff, producing hard copy field guides and other 
types of biodiversity literature, holding national and international workshops, and much more.
The Division is promoting the development of a society whose ethical and moral values are
rooted in respect for nature and the wise management of natural resources. *

As part of this, in 1995, an educational project, the Biodiversity Education Program 
(PROEBI), was developed for two local primary schools to provide information on 
biodiversity conservation and sustainable development. Last year 2,440 primary school 
students visited the Institute to learn first hand about the value of biodiversity and current 
plans and strategies for its conservation and use. INBio’s educational activities have caught the 
interest of the Ministry of Education which wishes to incorporate elements of biodiversity 
management in the national curricula. Additionally, INBio participated in 11 fairs and similar 
events for explicitly educational purposes in various parts of the country.

During 1995, visitors, including 40 mass-media representatives, numerous scientists, 
politicians and authorities of local and international organizations, joined INBio staff for 
discussions and exchange of views and experiences. In April 1995, representatives from 
Cameroon, Madagascar and Ghana participated in a biodiversity prospecting workshop 
sponsored by several governments and international organizations. Similarly, a workshop 
supported by the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), was held in November for 
participants from 12 English-speaking Caribbean Islands plus Suriname, Guyana and Belize.

Cumulative information on documents published about and by INBio is found in 
Figures 3. and 4.

Book & Essays Magazine
articles

Newspaper
articles

ffl National 

M International

Figure 3 - Documents published about INBio.
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Figure 4 - Articles published by INBio Personnel. 1995.
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Yearly distributions of articles published about INBio is shown in Figure 5.

Figure 5 - Publications in the media.

B io d iv e rsity  In fo rm a tio n  M a n a g e m e n t  D ivision

INBio has been described, quite rightly, as an information management organization. 
The amount of biodiversity information (specimen data, literature and field data) is rapidly 
growing, and when coupled with relevant support information such as topographic maps, soil 
maps, climate data, land use, and much more, the data package becomes extremely complex. 
This data requires a capacity of analysis, management, presentation, distribution and 
integration not yet achieved by any set of biodiversity users in the world. INBio is bringing 
cutting edge technology in database management and development to bear on this challenge. 
The Division is currently active in six main areas:
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The Biodiversity Information M anagem ent System (B IM S): The BIMS already 
includes all information generated by the Arthropod department. Botany, malacology and 
mycology databases are soon to be integrated.

Geographic Information Systems: A series of aerial photographs of the Osa and 
Amistad Conservation Areas have been accumulated as well as photogrametric maps with 
valuable political-administrative information.

Multimedia: The Electronic Atlas for Agenda 21 (ELADA 21) is a multinational 
project sponsored by IDRC (Canada) to include information on environmental issues that 
permit social and economic interpretation, among other analyses.

Internet: Electronic mail is used in INBio on a daily basis and more than 9,000 
screens with general and specific information has been produced for INBio’s World Wide Web 
site. In partnership with the Missouri Botanical Garden, an electronic version of the Manual of 
Costa Rican Flora can be viewed on the site. Daily access to INBio in the WWW is presented 
in Figure 6.

Biodiversity prospecting database: The increase in computer capacity and the 
acquisition of a Sun computer, coupled with the integration of the BIMS and GIS, allows 
better handling and more reliable information.

Biodata: A new project for assistance in building Costa Rica’s biodiversity data 
management capacity and networking was initiated in collaboration with UNEP.

Figure 6 - Daily access to INBio WWW.

T h e  B io d iv e rsity  P ro s p e c tin g  D ivision

The search for new chemicals and genes is essential to INBio’s biodiversity 
conservation efforts. At present, these efforts are focused on the search for chemicals produced
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by plants, insects and microorganisms that may be of use to pharmaceutical, medical and 
agricultural industries. In this context, the role of the “bio-prospector” is essential. Working 
closely with the para-taxonomists, the bio-prospectors follow biological leads, contribute to 
the natural history of potentially useful organisms collected and add key information to the 
databases. The bio-prospectors collect “prospectable” specimens (sampling that will not 
destroy nor promote genetic erosion) and make sure that non-damaging re-supply is possible.

Prospecting and research processes are carried out in collaboration with local and 
international research centers, universities and the private sector. The set of criteria used by 
INBio to define its research agreements beginning in 1991 was ahead of its time and include 
key elements (access, equity, transfer of technology and training) which were later agreed 
upon at The United Nations Conference of Environment and Development (UNCED) in Rio 
de Janeiro in 1992. Agreements stipulate that 10% of research budgets and 50% of any future 
royalties be awarded the Ministry of the Environment and Energy (MINAE) for reinvestment 
in conservation. The remainder of the research budget supports in-country scientific and 
processing infrastructure and value-added activities, also oriented to conservation and the 
sustainable use of biodiversity.

INBio’s strategy has focused on the development of a diversified portfolio of 
bioprospecting research agreements that foster innovation, learning and local capacity 
building. Some of the on-going agreements are briefly discussed below:

Academic research agreements with Costa Rican universities: (Universidad de Costa 
Rica, Universidad Nacional) and foreign universities (Strathclyde, Düsseldorf, Laussane,etc). 
These agreements vary considerably in scope but all of them are problem-oriented and search 
for new knowledge and products. The agreement with the University of Costa Rica, for 
example, allows for collaborative research on malaria as well as extremophilic organisms 
(archaebacteria) living in hot volcanic springs.

Chemical prospecting in a Costa Rican Conservation Area: One of five International 
Cooperative Biodiversity Groups (ICBG’s) in the world, this project is carried out in the 
Guanacaste Conservation Area in collaboration with the University of Costa Rica, Cornell 
University and The Bristol Myers Squibb Company. The project’s aim is to obtain potentially 
useful substances from tropical insects and upgrade human resources capabilities in the fields 
of ecology, taxonomy and ecochemistry.

INBio-Merck Agreement: Considered a landmark, the INBio-Merck project has fully 
integrated issues of access, equity, technology transfer and capacity building into one single 
agreement. The project searches for new pharmaceutical and agricultural products from plants, 
insects and environmental samples. The first agreement was initiated in 1992 and renewed in 
1994 and again in 1996. Promising results on the biological activity and characterization of 
chemical compounds have been obtained.

Antim icrobial and anti-viral activity from  natural com pounds: This is a new 
agreement signed with the phyto-pharmaceutical company INDENA from Milano, Italy. It 
provides, the opportunity to conduct considerable value-added research including new 
batteries of microorganisms and bioassays, for the first time in Costa Rica.
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New fragrances  and essences for cosmetic and household purposes from airspace 
around biodiversity resources. This is a small and innovative agreement with Givaudan-Roure 
Fragrances of New Jersey which aims to identify and collect interesting odors from airspace 
near fragrant forest organisms.

DMDP: A nematicide obtained from Lonchocharpus sp. is currently being studied for 
domestication, extraction and field evaluation under an agreement with the British Technology 
Group and Ecos La Pacifica, in collaboration with the Costa Rican Banana Corporation, Kew 
Botanical Gardens and the Guanacaste Conservation Area. This is a promising 
environmentally-friendly, cost-effective research and development initiative given the high 
environmental and financial costs associated with the application of synthetic nematicides to 
tropical crops.

Potential industrial use o f  extrem ophilic organism s: In collaboration with 
Recombinant Biocatalysis Co. of La Jolla, California, INBio is studying microorganisms that 
thrive in extreme pH and/or temperatures in the search to clone DNA sequences that express 
enzymes for use in bioremediation and industrial processes. This collaborative research is 
carried out in conjunction with the University of Costa Rica’s Center for Cell and Molecular 
Biology.

Investment agreement with the Government o f  Canada: The Government of Canada 
and Costa Rica reached a debt-for-nature swap agreement which provides support for the 
“Biodiversity and Socio-Economic Development Project”, an initiative to sustainably use the 
country’s biodiversity resources and contribute to INBio’s consolidation. The project supports 
the development of intellectual and industrial uses of biodiversity (Information Dissemination 
and Bioprospecting Divisions) and INBio’s endowment fund during the period 1996-2000, for 
a total of CDN $5.67 million.

Q u an tify in g  o f  d i r e c t  b e n e f its  fro m  b io p ro s p e c tin g

The issue of benefits accrued from bioprospecting is difficult given the inherent 
complexities of assigning value to the accumulated and increased knowledge of our own 
biodiversity, to the transfer of know-how and technology that has occurred, or to enhanced 
human resources capabilities among others. In Table 2. a simplistic approach is presented to 
quantify the direct financial contributions to other Divisions in INBio, the Guanacaste 
Conservation Area, the Ministry of the Environment and national universities. It is important 
to keep in mind that the figure of over two million dollars since 1993 is significant for a small 
country like Costa Rica. Interestingly enough, MINAE has used its share to specifically 
support the management and upkeep of Costa Rica’s Cocos Island, a unique and diversity-rich 
marine sanctuary and a clear-cut example of direct bioprospecting benefits flowing to 
conservation.
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Table 2 - Estimated Direct Contributions and Payments made by the Biodiversity Prospecting Division.3

Contributions and payments 1993 1994 1995 1996 Total
Ministry of the Environment and Energy (MINAE) 110,040 43,400 66,670 51,092 271,203
Research Fees to Guanacaste Conservation Area 20,088 9,490 20,453 50,031
University of Costa Rica (UCR) 366,805 126,006 46,962 31,265 571,037
(UNA) Universidad Nacional 93,604 93,604
Overhead to INBio 65,234 23,545 55,471 103,906 248,156
Information Management Division 8,992 8,992
Biodiversity Inventory 162,927 69,285 62,821 59,693 354,725
Biodiversity Prospecting -Guanacaste 
Conservation Area (ACG) 86,102 183,047 144,065 171,582 499,299

Total 884,712 465,371 385,479 446,983 2,097,048
a. General Coordinator -Biodiversity Prospecting Division, National Biodiversity Institute (INBio), Costa Rica. 

TECHNICAL PAPER.

W h a t is  re s p o n sib le  fo r  IN B io 's  s u c c e s s e s ?

The overall goals of INBio have been stated as saving, knowing and using biodiversity 
for the benefit of society. There are many reasons why INBio has been not only a viable 
organization, but also a world leader in the context of the Biodiversity Convention. The 
following aspects are the most relevant ones:

The right circumstances at the right time. The political, scientific and the socio
economic environment was ripe in 1989 for creating a flexible association closely linked to the 
government, to assume the national inventory and other biodiversity management activities.

Political support. INBio, given the high priority assigned by all sectors of society to 
biodiversity management, has been fully supported by the various political fractions and 
different administrations.

Leadership and vision. INBio’s founders had a very clear vision and mission in mind 
and have been able to inspire and maintain leadership.

A commitment to innovation. There were no models and no significant pilot projects 
to learn from, therefore new concepts such as parataxonomists, databases and datasystems, 
prospecting agreements, bioliteracy campaigns and others ideas have had to develop on a 
continuous basis.

A diversified portfolio. INBio has worked and experimented with various taxonomic 
groups research agreements and R&D modalities to fulfill its mission. It is a learning 
institution par excellence.

Strategic alliances. INBio recognized its own limitations and the need to avoid costly 
duplications from the beginning. A key strategy has been forging alliances locally and
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internationally with the government, academic, research and private sectors in order to 
maximize resources and catalyze processes.

INBio in n u m b e rs

On occasion INBio has been cited as an organization deriving most of its income from 
bioprospecting or even from a single research agreement with a private company. To the 
contrary INBio has operated on a funding system similar to many conservation NGOs and is 
presented in Figures 7 and 8.

N G O ' s
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E n d o w m e n t
F u n d s
14%

B i l a t e r a l
A g e n c i e s

14%

i n t e r n a t i o n a l
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F o u n d a t i o n s
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R e s e a r c h
A g r e e m e n t s

15%

A g r e e m e n t s  w i t h  
P r i v a t e  C o m p a n i e s  
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Figure 7 - NATIONAL BIODIVERSITY INSTITUTE (INBio). Income - 1995.
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Figure 8 - NATIONAL BIODIVERSITY INSTITUTE (INBio). Operational Costs Per Division - 1995.

INBio’s income is highly diversified and the amount generated from agreements with 
the private sector represents only 15 % of the total. Similarly, in terms of expenditures the 
largest portion corresponds to the national inventory with 32% and only 17% to 
bioprospecting. INBio receives considerable support (except monetary) from the Government, 
therefore INBio’s Board of Trustees is actively developing an endowment fund to buffer 
budget fluctuations.
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Other initiatives and remaining challenges for Costa Rican biodiversity management

The rapid loss of biodiversity we see today worldwide is a consequence of the 
destruction of tropical forests and water masses. As a result, biodiversity conservation is 
tightly linked to the maintenance of forestry and reforestation programs. Although Costa 
Rican forests are well conserved as government protected Conservation Areas, only 180,000 
hectares of privately owned forests remain. Financial incentives must be provided to private 
land owners to stimulate reforestation. Unchecked logging often leads to monocultures, 
decreased biodiversity and other negative ecological impacts. Further incentives are required 
to cultivate mixed stands on private lands. It is INBio’s interest to couple these reforestation 
programs with biodiversity conservation and regeneration in order to create stable ecosystems 
with multiple uses. Table 3. summarizes some of these multiple uses and their values, based on 
the Costa Rican Forest Sector Review (1995). These data provide rough estimates and are not 
applicable to all types of forests. It is important to note that carbon sequestration is only 
feasible in deforested areas, ecotourists will prefer certain regions, hydroelectric power can be 
only generated in regions of high altitude and logging requires that forests are easily 
accessible.

Carbon sequestration: The first indications of global warming led to hectic activities 
worldwide to reduce the emission of C 0 2 and provide additional C 0 2 sinks. The dense 
biomass in tropical forests has the capacity to bind about 150 tons of C 02 per ha. Worldwide, 
companies with C 02 high emissions are therefore considering funding reforestation programs 
in the tropics for carbon offset. The international market for carbon sequestration is just 
evolving and the final price for each ton of fixed C 02 will ultimately depend on supply and 
demand and the magnitude of the economic damage that can be avoided by this measure. The 
value, given in table 3. was calculated on the basis of the economic damage created by 
doubling C 02 in the atmosphere and is estimated at US $ 5.63 per ton.

Sustainable Logging: Production of wood, paper, paper pulp and fire wood is still the 
most economically important use of forests. Sustainable logging systems must avoid 
monocultures, and local tree species have to be cultivated to regenerate stable and diverse 
ecosystems.

Existence and Options: These values are generated by national and international funds 
(e.g. WWF, IUCN etc.) to finance the conservation of protected areas. They simply reflect the 
price the world is willing to pay to maintain tropical forests and their biodiversity.

Ecotourism : This value was calculated on the basis of an analysis of tourist 
expenditures in the Monteverde Natural Reserve.

Hydroelectric power and urban and rural water supply: These values depend on the 
function of the forest as a water reservoir. Further values could be added for other functions, 
e.g. the avoidance of flooding, which causes significant damages to the Costa Rican economy 
each year.

Prospecting for new pharmaceuticals: This value of prospecting for new 
pharmaceuticals is based on the following assumptions made by Mendelsohn and Balick 
(1995): with 5.8 % of the world’s tropical forest species of higher plants, Costa Rica should
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also have 5.8 % of the undiscovered drugs from tropical plants. According to the authors, each 
drug is worth an average of $94 million and $449 million to society as a whole after 
subtraction of development, production, marketing and distribution costs. If Costa Rica were 
to prospect its botanical diversity with one company only, this search would probably yield 2 
to 3 new drugs. Thus the value of forests per ha. will be $192 to $ 288 million /1.3 million ha. 
of current forest in Costa Rica. Prospecting from plant diversity with more than one company 
will increase this value respectively. Evaluation of further organisms like insects, mollusks, 
fungi and bacteria will further increase the pharmaceutical value to a degree where it becomes 
compatible with other uses.

Table 3 - Potential Value of Tropical Rain Forest. (The Costa Rican Forest Sector Review, 1995).

Value/ha (US $)
Carbon sequestration 845
Sustainable logging 620
Existence and options 295
Ecotourism 209
Hydroelectric power 207
Urban and rural watersupply 47
Prospecting 15 to 22a
Total 2241.5

a. From Mendelsohn and Balick, 1995.

The overall value of 1.3 million hectares of Costa Rican tropical forests on the basis of 
the assumptions and parameters in Table 3. is estimated at 182 million US/dollars per year. In 
comparison, the annual meat export of Costa Rica in 1994 yielded US$32 million (Costa 
Rican Export Directory, 1995). To achieve this export volume about 1.2 million ha. of tropical 
forest were turned into pasture land from 1943 to 1987!

Benefits from Conservation Areas can also be projected to adjacent agricultural lands 
(buffer zones). On going research in northen Costa Rica attempts to evaluate and measure 
positive impact of Conservation Areas on orange plantations in regard to biocontrol and water 
accessibility. Results are not yet available.

Further values can be expected from non-wood products like nuts, fruits, ornamental 
plants, fibres, oils, phytopharmaceuticals and meat and leather from wild animal, which could 
be produced more economically in a forest than by domestication. Some of these products are 
already on the market, like the medicinal plant Sm ilax sp. However, these products are 
collected in a non-sustainable way and have already led to species extinction in certain
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regions. More innovation and research is required to establish sustainable collection and culti
vation techniques in the forest and to develop new products for the international market.

A  Final W o rd

The rapid globalization of economies and the sciences, and the implications of the 
Convention on Biological Diversity, will bring profound changes in the way agricultural and 
wild biodiversity research and development will take place in the next few years. Local condi
tions and strategies will continue to exert a great influence, however, a global scene where 
bilateral and multilateral agreements and strategic alliances take place will be influential 
factors in biodiversity conservation and utilization.

The experiences and results obtained by INBio in only a few years are not meant to be 
a model (conditions, priorities and comparative advantages vary considerably from country to 
country). Nevertheless INBio it is a very useful pilot project from which several lessons can 
easily be drawn: Society will be interested in conservation only if it perceives clear spiritual 
intellectual, and economic values derived from biodiversity; the operational flexibility of a 
private organization with full government backing permits rapid advancements in biodiversity 
management; and value-added, negotiation skills, national capacity building and innovation 
are key ingredients for success.

Mesoamerica has been the craddle of many agricultural crops, some o them of world 
importance like maize and common beans. These crops were domesticated from wild relatives 
found in the fast disappering regional forest. New genes, new crops, new pharmaceutical and 
agricultural products constitute the last frontier of wild biodiversity. It is our responsability to 
guarantee its intelligent use for the benefit of the next generations.
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BASES PARA EL 
DESARROLLO SUSTENTABLE 

DE AMAZONAS. 
VENEZUELA EL PLAN DE 

ORDENACION DEL TERRITÓRIO
H ector Escandell Garcia1

El E s ta d o  A m a z o n a s . V en ezu ela

El Estado Amazonas reúne un conjunto de características socioambientales que 
permiten definiria como una región singular.

Poseedora de 1/5 de la superfície continental dei país; habitada por poco más de cien 
mil personas que se distribuyen espacialmente mediante un patrón centro periférico de alta 
concentración en la capital Puerto Ayacucho y que pertenecen a 15 grupos étnicos indígenas 
con diferentes grados de aculturación, a lo que se agrega una creciente población no indígena, 
numéricamente dominante, de diversos orígenes.

El Estado posee fronteras intemacionales con las Repúblicas de Brasil y Colombia, en 
una extensión cercana a los 1.500 Km, donde se presentan diversas modalidades e intensi
dades de intercâmbio, en algunas ocasiones ilegales y generadoras de fuertes impactos al 
ambiente y las culturas aborígenes estructuralmente más débiles; es el caso de la minería aurí
fera y el contrabando y tráfico de drogas. La realidad geográfica, conlleva al reconocimiento 
de relaciones de interdependencia ecológica y fluvial con los países vecinos que justifican la 
atención a las propuestas de integración en áreas de la complementariedad. Todo ello en 
conjunto conforma un marco de referencia esencial a la hora de definir las políticas de ocupa- 
ción y desarrollo.

El Estado es reservorio de abundantes recursos minèrales incrustados entre fabulosos 
paisajes y frágiles ecosistemas, por los que discurren las principales ftientes de agua no conta
minadas dei país; es recipiente de una abundante y poco conocida diversidad biológica que ha 
sido capaz de sostener la vida humana durante milénios. Este património natural es la base de 
las oportunidades para generar bienestar a la sociedad, y sus particularidades obligan a tratarlo 
mediante estratégias no convencionales, que requerirán grandes esfuerzos de investigación y 
convergência de intereses.

La posición geográfica dei estado Amazonas al Sur dei país, alejado de los centros 
tradicionales dei poder político y económico de la nación, ha permitido que este se haya 
mantenido al margen de los procesos de desarrollo; sin embargo, esta situación ha cambiado 
en razón de la profúndización de la crisis estructural que atraviesa el modelo político que ha 
conducido los destinos dei país durante las últimas décadas.

1. Director de Investigaciön del Servicio Autönomo para el Desarrollo Ambiental del Amazonas - S ADA Amazonas - Vene
zuela. TRABAJO TECN1CO.
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El Estado venezolano, incapacitado para continuar atendiendo las demandas sociales 
mediante la inyección de recursos fínancieros, dirigidos a actividades no productivás, no ha 
logrado crear la base social y económica en Amazonas que le permitiera atenuar por si mismo 
los efectos perversos dei empobrecimiento masivo de la sociedad nacional y local. Ante esta 
situación, crecientes presiones vienen ejerciéndose para aprovechar los recursos naturales de 
Amazonas, marcadas por una concepción minera, rentista y de corto plazo, que es planteada 
de manera similar para los recursos de la diversidad biológica, lo cual se traduce en serias 
amenazas que deben ser abordadas mediante una propuesta alternativa para el aprovechami- 
ento de los recursos naturales, que a nuestro entender deberá privilegiar de forma armoniosa la 
satisfacción de las demandas sociales con el mantenimiento de las capacidades ecológicas.

En síntesis, no podemos hablar de un Amazonas homogéneo, por el contrario es nece- 
sario reconocer que existen múltiples Amazonas donde se combinan de manera particular las 
variables socioambientales para conformar también múltiples oportunidades y restricciones 
para el desarrollo integral de la sociedad.

Ante los evidentes conflictos por los que atraviesa el país, resultado de la aplicación de 
un modelo inefectivo para alcanzar el bienestar de los venezolanos, asumimos que la estratégia 
de desarrollo para Amazonas, si bien debe ser complementaria a la que adopte la nación, 
requiere reunir características innovadoras que permitan sacar el máximo provecho al envidi- 
able patrimônio que posee y sobre el que están puestos los ojos de la humanidad.

La o r d e n a c ió n  dei te r r i tó r io  c o m o  b a s e  leg a l d e  la p ro p u e s ta

En la Ley Orgânica dei Ambiente (16-06-76), (L. O. A.) se establecen los princípios 
rectores para la conservación, defensa y mejoramiento dei ambiente, en benefício de la calidad 
de vida, y como componente de la política de desarrollo integral de la nación.

Se declaran además de utilidad pública, la conservación, defensa y mejoramiento dei 
ambiente, tal como está planteado en la Constitución de la República de 1961.

Ya en el instrumento citado inicialmente se definen la ordenación territorial y la plani- 
ficación de los procesos de urbanización, industrialización, poblamiento y desconcentración 
económica en función de los valores dei ambiente, como elementos básicos para su conserva
ción, defensa y mejoramiento.

Se establece en aquel momento que el Plan de la Nación debe contener el Plan de 
Conservación, Defensa y Mejoramiento, y que la administración pública nacional, de los 
Estados y de los Municípios y las instituciones de carácter público deberán programar y 
ejecutar sus actividades de acuerdo con las previsiones dei citado plan.

De la L. O. A. y el desarrollo dei conocimiento y la conciencia en matéria ambiental, 
llegamos a la Ley Orgânica para la Ordenación dei Território (11-08-83), (P. O. T.), cuyo obje
tivo es establecer las disposiciones que regirán el proceso de ordenación dei território en 
concordância con la estratégia de desarrollo económico y social a largo plazo de la nación.

Entendemos por Ordenación dei Território la regulación y promoción de la localiza- 
ción de los asentamientos humanos, de las actividades económicas y sociales de la población,
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así como el desarrollo físico-espacial, con el fin de lograr una armonía entre el mayor 
bienestar de la población, la optimización de la explotación y uso de los recursos naturales, y 
la protección y valoración dei medio ambiente como objetivos fundamentales dei desarrollo 
integral.

En el âmbito regional, el P.O.T. constituye un instrumento a largo plazo que incluye las 
siguientes matérias:

1. Los usos a que debe destinarse el território de acuerdo a sus potencialidades, con
diciones y capacidades.

2. Localización de las principales actividades industriales, agropecuarias, mineras y 
de servidos.

3. Lineamientos dei proceso de urbanización y dei sistema de ciudades.

4. Senalamiento de las ABRAES.

5. Armonización de los usos dei espacio con los planes de seguridad y defensa.

6. Políticas de administración de recursos naturales.

7. Políticas de incentivos.

8. Identificación y régimen de explotación de los recursos naturales.

9. Localización de proyectos de infraestructura de carácter regional y estatal.

10. Lineamientos generales de la red de transporte y comunicaciones.

La elaboración dei P.O.T. está en manos de la Comisión Estatal de Ordenación dei 
Território; en nuestro caso presidida por el Gobemador dei Estado y donde el MARNR SADA 
Amazonas1 ejerce la Secretaria Técnica; la Ley establece la posibilidad de incorporar a las 
instituciones públicas y de la sociedad civil organizada interesadas en participar en los 
procesos de elaboración y consulta, estos últimos previstos en la Ley para las diferentes fases 
dei proceso.

Hemos venido trabajando en él desde hace más de dos anos, con el concurso dei 
equipo técnico regional, asesores de SADA Amazonas y la participación de profesionales, 
técnicos y conocedores tanto dei sector público como el privado.

El P.O.T. es en síntesis un instrumento de política a largo plazo que define los mejores 
usos de los espacios, de acuerdo a sus capacidades, condiciones específicas y limitaciones 
ecológicas para la promoción dei desarrollo dei Estado y el bienestar de sus pobladores.

Es un insumo básico para la toma de decisiones, para la elaboración de los planes 
operativos anuales, proyectos de infraestructura y cualquier proyecto de desarrollo, su consi- 
deración minimiza los riesgos de error, y eleva las posibilidades de êxito.

Las características socio-ambientales dei Estado Amazonas hacen que el P.O.T. consti- 
tuya el elemento propiciador para la promoción dei desarrollo sustentable, recogiendo las

1. Director de Investigaciön del Servicio Autönomo para el Desarrollo Ambiental del Amazonas - SADA Amazonas - Vene
zuela. TRABAJO TECNICO.
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realidades de las diversas Amazonas que concurren en el Estado. El P.O.T. dei Estado 
Amazonas pretende que su desarrollo no se traduzca eii una entidad cuya función sea la de 
mera exportadora de matérias, primas, por el contrario, persigue que su desarrollo esté basado 
en la atención de las necesidades de su población y en el aprovechamiento de sus ventajas 
potenciales en áreas como el turismo, la agricultura, el manejo forestal, la investigación cientí
fica y tecnológica, y el comercio internacional, entre otras.

Por último, la aprobación dei P.O.T. corresponde al ciudadano Gobemador, previa 
consulta pública ampliada, mediante una Resolución contentiva de la decisión administrativa.

En la situación actual dei país es imprescindible rescatar el valor de los esfuerzos 
técnicos de la planificación, que contrariamente a lo que repetidas veces se dice, si existen y 
poseen calidad técnica reconocida por entidades nacionales e intemacionales. Ello sólo será 
posible si hay la voluntad política de utilizar el Plan como instrumento normativo para la 
gestión dei desarrollo.

L a s  e x p e r ie n c ia s  e n  la p la n ific a c ió n  dei d e s a rro llo

El ejercicio de la planificación dei desarrollo regional en el actual Estado Amazonas, 
se remonta a finales de la década dei sesenta, cuando este tenía la condición administrativa de 
Território Federal. Probablemente una revisión más exhaustiva permita identificar algunos 
esfuerzos anteriores, seguramente parciales y basados en proposiciones de gestión económica 
puntuales y desarticulados, alejados de una concepción regional integradora y 
complementaria.

En el quinquênio presidencial 1968-73, el gobiemo presidido por el Dr. Rafael Caldera 
decreto la creación de la Comisión para el Desarrollo dei Sur (CODESUR), como instancia 
planificadora y operativa, adscrita al Ministério de Obras Públicas, de la estratégia de desar
rollo de la entonces región Sur, integrada por el Território Federal Amazonas y el Distrito 
Cedeno dei Estado Bolívar.

La experiencia de CODESUR nace influenciada por la información científica dispo- 
nible en el momento sobre la ecologia dei trópico y en especial de sus bosques; utilizando el 
lema de la “conquista dei sur” y el paradigma desarrollista, basado en las experiencias de otros 
países amazônicos, especialmente dei Brasil, convirtió a Amazonas en destino de una estra
tégia política que perseguia su integración a la dinâmica nacional dei desarrollo.

Critérios como la fertilidad de los suelos amazônicos, la homogeneidad ecosistémica 
y la omisión en el reconocimiento de la diversidad cultural, entre otros, primarón para que la 
concepción de la estratégia de desarrollo planteada por CODESUR, se basara en la pretensión 
de “conquistar el sur dei país”, y esto en la práctica se traduciría en la explotación mineral, la 
sustitución dei bosque por unidades de producción agrícola tecnológicamente trasladadas de 
modelos disenados para otras condiciones socioambientales y la promoción de la colonización 
de los supuestos espacios vacíos, todo ello para alcanzar la “integración” social y económica 
al resto de Venezuela.
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El balance de la experiencia y el surgimiento de una incipiente conciencia social de 
orientación prèservacionista que tiene a nivel público, su punto de inicio con la creación dei 
Ministério dei Ambiente y de los Recursos Naturales Renovables (MARNR) en 1976, deter- 
minan el ocaso de la iniciativa “conquistadora” de Amazonas, al menos como estratégia oficial 
dei poder central.

A partir de esa fecha, aún con altibajos, el Estado venezolano ha venido conformando 
una política nacional para Amazonas, asociada a la conservación de la naturaleza. En una 
primera fase caracterizada por una visión prèservacionista y biocéntrica, reflejada en la crea
ción de sus primeros Parques Nacionales y la prohibición legal de las deforestaciones con 
fines de aserrio entre 1976 y 1978.

A medida que ha venido mejorando la calidad y cantidad de información disponible 
sobre la región y ampliándose la sensibilidad colectiva sobre los costos ambientales dei desar
rollo convencional, concebido sobre las bases de la explotación indiscriminada de los recursos 
naturales, la política ambiental ha ido incorporando nuevos critérios en su definición e instru- 
mentación, que le otorgan un carácter más asociado al reconocimiento de la prioridad de 
atender a la satisfacción de las crecientes necesidades humanas, a través de una estratégia de 
desarrollo más prudente en cuanto a las modalidades y tasas de aprovechamiento de los 
recursos naturales.

La generación de una visión implícita de la región como reserva de recursos naturales, 
que caracterizo la primera fase de la política ambiental, va modificándose a medida en que se 
generan instrumentos institucionales y legales promotores de una concepción sustentable dei 
desarrollo. La creación de la Reserva de Biosfera Alto Orinoco - Casiquiare, el diseno concep
tual dei Parque Nacional Parima - Tapirapeco y de la Zona Protectora de Cuenca Hidrográfica 
Rio Cataniapo, el Decreto de prohibición de la minería metálica y las normas que regulan la 
actividad turística en el Estado, sumadas al desarrollo de la base jurídica ambiental dei país, 
son evidencias de esa intencionalidad.

Institucionalmente la estratégia oficial de desarrollo sustentable para el estado 
Amazonas, queda conformada con la creación dei Servicio Autónomo para el Desarrollo 
Ambiental de Amazonas (SADA Amazonas) en 1989 y dei Programa para el Desarrollo 
Sustentable dei Sur (PRODESSUR) en 1994.

No obstante, debe reconocerse que persisten serias deficiências que impiden materia
lizar la decisión política de otorgarle a Amazonas la oportunidad de gestionar su desarrollo 
bajo un enfoque sustentable, entre ellas, cabe destacar (1) los déficits de información científica 
y tecnológica para intervenir sobre los particulares y complejos ecosistemas que dominan la 
región, lo que consecuentemente limita la posibilidad de atender la satisfacción de las creci
entes demandas de la población, agravadas dentro de la situación de crisis estructural que 
afecta al país; (2) la debilidad dei proceso de sensibilización de las autoridades políticas 
locales y de la sociedad en general; (3) la carência de un instrumento rector dei proceso de 
desarrollo que permita el consenso político para la gestión de gobiemo.

Alrededor de este último factor gira nuestro planteamiento. Proponemos que la formu- 
lación dei Plan de Ordenación dei Território dei Estado Amazonas (POTEA) y su sanción legal 
mediante el acuerdo político entre las diversas fuerzas sociales de la región, constituyan la
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herramienta normativa de la acción pública y orientadora de la participación de la sociedad 
civil, viabilizando así la estrâtegia de desarrollo sustentable.

El p lan  d e  o rd e n a c ió n  dei te r r i tó r io  d ei E s ta d o  A m a z o n a s .  
B a s e s  p a ra  el d e s a rro llo  s u s te n ta b le

Más allá dei concepto formal dei desarrollo sustentable, intemacionalmente recono- 
cido y aceptado por científicos, políticos y legos, es preciso lograr su transformación en 
estratégias políticas que conduzcan al logro dei mayor bienestar de las sociedades, mediante 
acciones de transformación física y conceptual de los recursos dei medio ambiente, procu
rando no propiciar su deterioro irreversible al transgredir el umbral de riesgo de las 
capacidades ecosistémicas.

En el estado Amazonas de Venezuela, donde predominan las condiciones que definen 
los niveles de pobreza para la mayoría de su población y, donde paradójicamente, están 
presentes importantes recursos de la diversidad biológica, resulta sensato y racional definir e 
instrumentar una estratégia de desarrollo que recqja los princípios de la sustentabilidad de los 
procesos biológicos, asociada a la satisfacción de las demandas sociales impostergables; nece- 
sariamente esta opción debe estar divorciada de los fines economicistas y de corto plazo que 
han caracterizado al modelo de desarrollo convencional, dominante en el país durante las 
últimas décadas.

Ello pasa por alcanzar que la propuesta de desarrollo sustentable para Amazonas sea 
aceptada por la sociedad nacional y asumida como norte por el poder político. El desarrollo de 
la base jurídica e institucional, referido en capítulos anteriores, parece evidenciar que existe 
esa voluntad, aún cuando es preciso reconocer que hasta ahora sólo constituye una afirmación 
formal.

Consideramos que el paso desde el planteamiento formal hasta el planteamiento de 
fondo, es decir dei reconocimiento teórico a la instrumentación de acciones para la gestión 
socioeconómica sustentable, requiere, entre otras, pero de manera fundamental, disponer de 
una herramienta normativa y orientadora de la acción de largo plazo, complementaria a la base 
jurídica e institucional. Esta herramienta es el Plan de Ordenación dei Território dei Estado 
Amazonas (P. O. T.), cuya propuesta de proyecto pasamos a enunciar.

Las particularidades sociambientales dei Estado Amazonas, hacen que el POT se 
convierta en el instrumento propiciador dei desarrollo sustentable, recogiendo y sistemati
zando las diversas realidades que concurren con él.

La disponibilidad de un P. O. T. que recoja las previsiones de la política ambiental 
nacional y regional de manera coherente con las disposiciones contenidas en los diversos 
acuerdos multilaterales suscritos por el país en el marco de la protección de la biodiversidad, 
constituye la mejor garantia de que su proceso de desarrollo no se traduzca en una entidad 
cuya fimción sea la de mera exportadora de matérias primas; por el contrario, el Plan persigue 
que el proceso esté basado en la atención de las necesidades de su población y en el aprove- 
chamiento de sus ventajas potenciales en áreas como el turismo, la agricultura amazônica, el
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manejo forestal, la investigación científica y tecnológica y el comercio internacional, entre 
otras.

A. Planteamientos Generales

1. Entendemos a la planificación como un proceso técnico, dinâmico y democrático, 
cuyos resultados constituyen un instrumento fundamental para la toma de décision 
en matéria de inversion y ejecución de políticas públicas, orientadas al desarrollo 
de la sociedad.

2. El Estados Amazonas constituye una région caracterizada por especificidades de 
orden ecológico, cultural y económico que la diferencian de otras regiones del pais 
y el mundo, en consecuencia su estrategia de desarrollo no puede ser similar y 
homogénea a la elaborada para el país, sino complementaria en cuanto a la poten- 
ciación de sus ventajas competitivas. Aún más, el reconocimiento de la diversidad 
socioambiental coplleva a la diferenciación de las propuestas de gestion hacia lo 
intemo.

3. El Plan de Ordenación del Território del Estado Amazonas es el instrumento resul
tado de la consideración de las potencialidades y debilidades científicamente 
probadas, que permite conocer las modalidades del uso del espacio y de los recur
sos naturales más apropiados para cada sector del Estado Amazonas en un tiempo 
dado, incoporando en su formulación los critérios de las políticas del Estado vene- 
zolano en materia de seguridad, defensa, desarrollo de sus fronteras, conservación 
y aprovechamiento de los recursos naturales, entre otras a considerar.

Lineamientos del Plan

1. El Plan debe promover la descentralización administrativa hacia el Estado Amazo
nas, en aquellas áreas prioritárias en las que exista capacidade gerencial local, y 
paralelamente propiciar la desconcentración administrativa hacia el interior, todo 
ello basado en mecanismos eficaces de coordinación interinstitucional y en el estí
mulo a la vision prospectiva de la planificación.

2. Debe propiciar el desarrollo de la base social y económica de los centros poblados 
intermedios, incluyendo las capitales municipales, en función de sus ventajas 
competitivas.

3. Debe orientar el mejoramiento de la cantidad y calidad de los servidos básicos a 
la población, supliendo las capacidades de infraestructura necesarias, en lo posible, 
mediante el uso de las oportunidades locales y las tecnologias apropiadas a cada 
caso.

4. Debe orientar el proceso de urbanización de la capital del Estado y de los principa
les centros poblados del interior.

5. Procurar la integración física del Estado Amazonas, a través de un sistema multi-
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modal de transporte adecuado a las condiciones físico-naturales y con la garantia 
dei soporte técnico económico.

6. Identificar y promover actividades dirigidas al resguardo de las fronteras y a la 
seguridad personal y de los bienes.

7. Atender de forma prioritária e innovadora los servicios de educación y salud.

8. Debe identificar una instancia crediticia cuya gestión esté orientada a apoyar 
proyectos que basen su diseno en el aprovechamiento de las ventajas que ofrecen 
los recursos naturales dei Estado.

9. Sentar las bases para la definición de las políticas de promqción dei turismo y la 
agricultura de acuerdo a las modalidades más convenientes para cada realidad.

10. Estimular la participación privada de acuerdo a los lineamientos establecidos en el 
Plan y las políticas sectoriales.

11. Privilegiar y fortalecer las instancias de investigación y desarrotlo tecnológico.

12. Fortalecer el sistema de áreas protegidas y diversificar las oportunidades de partici
pación económica de las comunidades locales.

A partir de los lineamientos enunciados es preciso construir de manera colectiva una 
imagen objetivo de lo que pretendemos sea Amazonas en el mediano y largo plazo. Ello 
permitirá, a través de una gerencia moderna e innovadora que deberá formarse, la formulación 
de un Plan de Desarrollo factible, dinâmico y capaz de ajustarsre a las condiciones cambiantes 
de la economia y la sociedad.

El Proyecto dei Plan de Ordenación dei Território para el Estado Amazonas, formulado 
con visión holística, sistémica e integradora, ha identificado las siguientes Áreas Prioritárias 
de Gestión Socioeconómica:

1. Agricultura amazônica í ^

2. Turismo-recreación dirigida

3. Investigación científica y desarrollo tecnológico

4. Comercio nacional e internacional

5. Dotación y adecuación de servicios

6. Dotación de infraestructura de apoyo a la producción

7. Generación de energia

8. Aprovechamiento de los recursos minerales no metálicos

Las áreas identificadas en orden de prioridad, no excluyen otras opciones que segura
mente están presentes y que deberán ser incorporadas a detalle en las sucesivas revisiones a las 
que ha de someterse el Plan.

A título de ejemplo, consideramos que en las condiciones actuales, proponer la explo- 
tación minera aurífera o de otros minerales metálicos es inconveniente en lo inmediato, ya que
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no están disponibles los mecanismos de control ni las tecnologias apropriadas que garanticen 
que los posibles benefícios que esa minería pueda generar, sean excedidos por los peijuicios 
al ambiente y a la sociedad. La propuesta en este sentido senala que el Estado deberá propiciar 
tanto la investigación dei potencial y localización de estos recursos como el desarrollo tecno
lógico y la preparación dei recurso humano llamado a conducirla.

Si bien reconocemos que la elaboración dei Plan de Ordenación dei Território, en sí 
mismo, no es aval suficiente para asegurar la viabilidad de la estratégia dei desarrollo ambi
ental concebida, sí creemos que este instrumento debe servir, primero para mantener la 
intensidad de los procesos actuales de la intervención dei ambiente y en segundo lugar, para 
apoyar de manera significativa la sensibilidad social sobre las oportunidades y riesgos que 
están asociados a la toma de decisiones vinculadas a la ocupación dei espacio y al uso de los 
recursos naturales, abriendo espacios para la participación en la discusión de los asuntos que 
hasta ahora les han sido indiferentes.
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SOCIEDADES INDÍGENAS 
Y DESARROLLO SOSTENIBLE 

EN LA AMAZONIA EQUATORIANA

Juan M artinez 1

In tro d u c c ió n

El Ecuador es un país pequeno, con una geografia integrada y un paisaje comprimido; 
la parte ancha de la Cordillera Andina alcanza 100 km y la delgada 30 km. Es por esto que los 
ecosistemas andinos, altoandinos y amazônicos se encuentran interrelacionados entre si 
haciendo difícil identificar donde termina lo andino y donde comienza lo amazônico.

Las principales dinâmicas socio-culturales y económicas que se desenvuelven en el 
interior de la region amazônica han identificado un conjunto de escenarios geopolíticos, socio- 
culturales y económicos a partir de los cuales es factible ensayar una reconstrucción de los 
procesos que contribuyen en la configuración del actual espacio amazônico.

El objetivo del presente trabajo es discutir y fundamentar los diversos desafios locales 
existentes en la Amazónia Ecuatoriana alrededor de las acciones o proyectos con poblaciones 
indígenas referidos al uso sostenible de recursos.

In fo rm a ció n  g e n e ra l  s o b r e  la A m a z o n ia  E c u a to r ia n a

Ecuador dispone de 27 millones de hectáreas, de las cuales 12 millones constituyen la 
region amazônica, lo que representa el 45% del territorio nacional y el 2.5% del total de la 
Cuenca Amazônica.

Población

De acuardo al Censo de 1990 la region Amazônica registra 370.000 habitantes 
correspondiendo ai 4% nacional; el 27% ocupa áreas urbanas mientras el 73% áreas rurales. 
La población indígena alcanza 120.000 habitantes dividida en 8 grupos indígenas: Siona- 
Secoya, Cofan, Huaorani, Quichua, Shuar, Shiwiar, Ashuar y Záparo. La poblacíon colona, 
proveniente fundamentalmente de la region andina y de algunas regiones de la Costa 
constituyen la población mayoritaria de la region con el 73%.

1. Fundación Sinchi-Sacha - Ecuador. TRABAJO TECNICO.
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Tenencia de la Tierra

Durante el perído 1960-1990 se han registrado adjudicaciones aproximadas de 
30.050 km2 de los cuales 21.000 km2 han sido entregados a organizaciones indígenas y 
19.000 km2 de manera individual. En la actualidad existen conflictos relacionados con la 
adjudicación de bloques a companías petroleras y la sobreposición de areas protegidas sobre 
territórios indígenas.

Explotación Petrolera

Desde 1972 el Ecuador inicia actividades de exploración petrolera en la Amazonia 
inaugurando una nueva época como exportador agro-hidrocarburífero. Actualmente 3 millones 
de hectáreas se encuentran en exploración, además de siete nuevos bloques de 200 hectáreas 
cada uno, que se incorparon con la Séptima Ronda de Licitaciones. Esto quiere decir que 
aproximadamente 5 millones de hectáreas estarán destinadas a la actividad hidrocarburífera, 
correspondiente al 40% de la region. Las províncias de Napo y Sucumbios son las de mayor 
actividad petrolera, sin embargo, la exploración se va extendiendo lentamente hacia el centro y 
sur de la region con el consecuente impacto sobre las poblaciones y los ecosistemas.

Mineria

La actividad minera se desarrolla fundamentalmente en las províncias de Morona- 
Santiago y Zamora-Chinchipe en la parte sur de la region. El 95% del oro que produce 
Ecuador proviene de la Amazonia. Existe una creciente expansion del sector con tecnologias 
inapropiadas que causan sérios estragos a la población y al medio ambiente.

Bosques

El 40% del total de la superfície del país está cubierta de bosques, de las cuales el 80% 
está en la Amazonia. El 56% de la superfície de la region amazônica (6.800.000 has) se 
encuentra dentro de alguna estratégia de protección, no obstante, ellas no han sido respetadas 
por la actividad petrolera, la cual inclusive se desenvuelve en áreas como el Parque Nacional 
Yasuní, considerada Reserva de la Biosfera por la UNESCO.

Inversion Pública

Pese a que la region amazônica contribuye para 1993 con el 48% al 50% dei ingreso 
nacional el Estado invirtió solamente 46 millones de dólares, equivalente a 2,5% dei 
presupuesto nacional, dei cual el 50% estaba destinado a la construcción de carreteras para 
apoyar la inversion petrolera.

Servidos Básicos

La region presente una situación alarmante en términos de servicios básicos. El 69% 
no dispone de servicios de agua potable, el 80% no tiene alcantarillado y en similares 
proporciones se encuentran el problema de luz, recolección de basura, letrinas, etc.
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C o n fig u ra c ió n  dei e s c e n a r io  a m a z ô n ic o  e c u a to r ia n O

Los últimos estúdios, realizados por UICN-PROBONA, caracterizan a la Región 
Amazônica, a partir de tres acontecimientos claves que definen y marcan las pautas de 
configuración de su escenario político, económico y social contemporâneo:

• El primero registra un enfrentamiento bélico con el Perú, en 1941, a partir dei cual el 
Ecuador pierde 200.000 km2 de território amazônico. Este suceso, sin lugar a dudas, 
marca para los ecuatorianos un hecho trascendente en la historia e identidad nacional 
y convierte a la Amazónia en un símbolo de la ecuatorianidad. Como consecuencia 
de esto, las políticas estatales se reorientan a ocupar una región considerada desde 
entonces como una área estratégica para la soberania nacional. Un interés 
geopolítico alentará agresivamente los denominados procesos de colonización.

• El segundo acontecimiento, podemos indentificarlo a partir de 1964, con el 
comienzo de las grandes transformaciones agrarias que tendrán como punto de 
partida la reforma agraria y el inicio de un proceso de modernización de las 
relaciones en el campo. Esto traerá como consecuencia, entre otros hechos, la 
desestructuración de las grandes haciendas y la reestructuración de las grandes 
propiedades agrícolas con la consiguiente expulsión de la población desde los valles 
hacia las alturas y zonas inhóspitas. Câmbios adicionales en los sistemas de 
organizaciones locales, dinamización de mercado de tierras, proceso de 
minifundización y una presión acelerada hacia las zonas boscosas altas son, entre 
otros, los principales impactos. El resultado general de estos câmbios, fue un proceso 
expansivo hacia la Amazónia y hacia la Costa consideradas para entonces como 
territórios baldios.

• El tercer acontecimiento, tiene como marco la década de los 70 y girará en tomo a a 
la exploración de reservas comerciales de petróleo en el norte de la Amazónia 
proprocionando al Estado ingresos petroleros nunca antes recibidos, los cuales 
significaron la transformación de toda su estructura económica y productiva. Desde 
la perspectiva regional amazônica el petróleo trae como consecuencia el desarrollo 
de un modelo económico caracterizado por una dinâmica extractiva y de enclave.

Estos tres acontecimientos claves constituyen los ejes que estrueturan el espacio 
amazônico en el Ecuador contemporâneo. Ellos configuran una región altamente variada, 
heterogénea y diversa, con un sinnúmero de conflictos, escenarios e identidades, los cuales 
intentaremos revisar brevemente en las siguientes líneas.

D in â m ica s  ré g io n a le s  en  la A m a z ó n ia  E c u a to r ia n a

Cuatro regiones geográficamente delimitadas alrededor de las más importantes 
cuencas hidrográficas, representan dinâmicas socio-institucionales y políticas diferenciadas 
que configuran la Amazónia dei Ecuador.
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1. Region N orte o petrolercr. Ubicada al norte de la cuenca del Aguarico y dei Napo, 
predominante presencia de población colona migrante de otras regiones dei país, 
fundamentalmente de la Sierra. Zonas con alto crecimiento demográfico, organizaciones 
sociales con fuertes procesos de desestructuración, fruto de la influencia de la explotación 
petrolera. Pueblos indígenas (Secoyas, Sionas y Cofanes) sometidos a presiones sobre su 
território, lengua y cultura.

2. Region Sur o m inera : Ubicada al sur de la Amazonia, en los últimos anos ha visto 
incrementar la explotación fundamentalmente de oro. Es una área donde la extracción 
artesanal e informal trae como consecuencias, importantes procesos erosivos sobre suelos y 
problemas de salud a una población constituída de colonos que se mantienen en precarias 
condiciones de vida. En esta region habita el pueblo Shuar, el más importante en términos 
demográficos (aproximadamente 70.000 indígenas), el cual es conocido por su sistema 
guerrero, organizativo y por su particular conocimiento sobre la selva, lo que ha conducido a 
que gran parte de la población sea reclutada por los destacamentos militares durante los 
momentos de estallido dei conflicto limítrofe con Peru. El peso de la sociedad indígena Shuar, 
así como el hecho de que la mayor parte de su território ha sido legalizado hacen de esta region 
un escenario étnico que sin embargo se encuentra amenazado por las permanentes guerras con 
el vecino dei Sur.

3. Zona central o de colonización: La region central es el escenario de un sostenido y 
antiguo proceso de colonización donde misioneros josefinos, dominicanos y salesianos han 
mantenido una constante presencia. Si bien no es la zona de mayor colonización, pues ésta se 
encuentra en el Norte, la dinamización económica de la region está en manos de colonos. En 
esta zona habitan diversos pueblos indígenas Quichuas (Quijos y Canelos), Achuar, Shiwiar y 
Záparo con fuertes procesos de organización y de lucha frente a la explotación petrolera que 
amenaza sus territórios. La presencia de agroindústrias dei té, cana de azúcar y empresas 
madereras, también contribuye en la estructuracion de este espacio regional.

4. La llanura Amazônica: Entre el Napo y Pastaza se encuentra una region cubierta de 
bosque tropical y território dei grupo Eluorani, uno de los grupos indígenas más agredidos por 
la explotación petrolera, de igual forma están los Quichuas Canelos. También es una region de 
conflictos interétnicos entre grupos Quichuas y Záparos.

Recientemente la población Quichuas Canelos logró legalizar 1.900.000 hectáreas que 
están delimitando el território con importantes actividades de manejo de recursos.

Una primera conclusion es evidente, toda el área amazônica se encuentra muy 
presionada, es escenario de múltiples conflictos y de toda gama de intereses en disputa.

A s p e c t o s  c r í t i c o s  e n  lo s  p r o g r a m a s  s o s te n ib ile s  c o n  
p o b la c io n e s  in d íg e n a s

A partir de esta breve resena de la estructuracion de la Amazônia Ecuatoriana, quisiera 
comentar algunos de los aspectos más críticos identificados en los programas y proyectos de 
manejo de recursos, que se desarrollan en la región.
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Estos problemas críticos han sido recogidos en últimas investigaciones realizadas por 
la COICA en 40 proyectos con participación indígena, así como por la particular experiencia 
PROBONA-UICN en el tema de manejo de recursos naturales.

Se trata de discutir la participación de la población indígena en el desarrollo de 
programas de manejo y aprovechamiento de recursos, para identificar algunos cuellos de 
botella existentes en los programas de desarrollo sostenible con grupos indígenas.

Más adelante me voy a referir a una experiencia de caso que de alguna manera ilustra 
una tendencia que en el Ecuador estamos impulsando para enfrentar los problemas en el 
trabajo con poblaciones indígenas.

1. Lo más significativo que ha venido siendo discutido y enfrentado en el desarrollo 
de proyectos de manejo sostenible de recursos se encuentra alrededor de lo que 
podemos denominar como enfrentamiento entre economia de mercado versus 
economia indígena. Quizás este tema debe ser explorado a mayor profundidad, por 
lo que voy a referirme a uno de las investigaciones realizadas en Ecuador, fruto de 
una evaluación de algunos proyectos de manejo de ecosistemas forestales.
La primera constatación totalmente clara cruza el conjunto de lo proyectos 
indígenas de la Amazónia y está dado por la participación de la población indígena 
en dos lógicas económicas distintas, que imponen obligaciones y presiones 
diferenciadas.2 3 4
Mientras en la economia de mercado el propósito es elevar el estándar de la vida 
dei consumidor individual a través de la acumulación de la riqueza material, la 
economia indígena amazônica está pensada en lo que denominaria el sociólogo 
Marcei Mauss como la economia dei don, aquella lógica de reciprocidad, que 
envuelve al don o regalo y fundamenta la noción reciprocidad; dar, recibir y 
devolver, trilogia que permite construir nexos sociales a partir de un valor central, 
la generosidad. Dar un regalo o un don, recibirlo y devolverlo, siempre más que 
recibir.
Esta lógica de la generosidad permite construir estatus, pero sobre todo impone un 
orden moral social, que sugiere una ética que entrega generosamente la riqueza y 
que lo que acumula es el honor, el estatus y la grandeza.
Atrapados en esta lógica que impone dos imperativos entre la economia de 
mercado y la economia dei don, los proyectos indígenas se encontrarían 
fuertemente afectados, dicho de otra manera, condenados a un fracaso, por la 
imposibilidad de adecuar su orden moral y su solidaridad social al orden moral dei 
mercado.
Queremos insistir en ésta constatación muy bien discutida por COICA, en tanto 
identificar este tipo de disonancias permite efectivamente poder manejarias, de 
alguna manera nuestra propuesta metodológica para manejo de recursos que gira

2. Fundación Sinchi-Sacha - Ecuador. TRABAJO TÉCNICO.

3. Programa Regional de Bosques Nativos Andinos.
4. Amazónia: Economia indígena y mercado- COICA 1996. Richard Chase Smitth- Hacia el desarrollo autónomo
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en torno a éstas dicotomias o divorcios; se trata entonces de identificar las 
disonancias cognitivas como primeros recursos metodológicos que rios permitan 
identificar las posibilidades de êxito de los programas de desarrollo sostenible en 
la región.

2. Una segunda identificación de los problemas reconoce que los programas 
indígenas que promueven el manejo de los recursos naturales de manera sostenible 
parten de un principio organizista a partir de lo cual las comunidades y 
organizaciones locales estarían facultadas por el mero hecho de sus estructuras 
colectivas a emprender en actividades empresariales.
Probablemente las dificultades en tomo a la comunidad y organización local no 
pueda extenderse a todos los países, pero en el caso dei Ecuador son absolutamente 
notorias.
El primer factor es el reconocimiento de las comunidades indígenas, como 
organizaciones modernas que están constituídas a partir de procesos que 
entrecruzan dinâmicas tradicionales y modernas, pues su desarrollo en el sistema 
sociopolítico indígena cumple con el objetivo de la defensa territorial; atribuirle 
otras características a las formas organizativas a los pueblos indígenas, en muchos 
casos ocasionan serias distorsiones a los proyectos.
Las actividades comunales normalmente están inscritas en lógicas tradicionales en 
torno a compartir recursos, enfrentar problemas, sin embargo, atribuirle a la 
comunidad una lógica de empresa colectiva capitalista trae consigo un conjunto de 
problemas que normalmente inviabilizan a la empresa colectiva indígena.
Una comuna indígena está situada en otra lógica, y una empresa colectiva tiene que 
atender demandas propias dei mercado. Digamos así que el moderno movimiento 
político amazônico frecuentemente alentado por ONGs, adoptaron la forma de las 
comunidades como recursos interpelatorios para defenderse, reagruparse y 
proteger su derecho a la tierra, estas estructuras modernas tienen serias dificultades 
a la hora de constituirse en unidades económicas empresariales.
El estúdio de la COICA también insiste en el hecho de que las empresas colectivas 
o comunales carecen de un sentido de propiedad personal, este sentimiento de que 
todo es de todos finalmente se traduce en que todo es de nadie, consecuentemente 
inviabilizan esa posibilidad.

3. Un tercer cuello de botella en el que normalmente caen los proyectos productivos 
en la Amazônia gira alrededor de un hecho muy elemental pero que tiene 
profundas raíces culturales, no siempre tomadas muy en cuenta o suficientemente 
bien, las sociedades amazônicas mantienen relaciones profundas de parentesco y 
éstas relaciones no solo constituyen sistemas de transmisión de conocimientos, 
sino y sobre todo, son nexos de obligaciones que se establecen entre si.
Es relativamente común que los proyectos indígenas deriven fondos para atender 
asuntos de tipo familiar, cómo entender y tolerar estas distorsiones que están 
sustentadas en lo que es una comprensión de prioridades y solidaridades 
fundamentales para el indígena amazônico y que finalmente aducen en una lógica
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También el bosque es el espacio cultural que acredita la iniciación y el poder de un 
shaman. Períodos de intemamiento en el bosque én solitário, luego de ciclos de ayuno y 
abstinência, propician el encuentro con los espíritus tutelares (sacha runa, sacha huarmi) 
reveladores dei conocimiento y habilidades necesarias para manipular el mundo sobrenatural.

Como en la gran mayoria de comunidades indígenas los procesos de transformación 
cultural han provocados importantes fracturas en el orden social y cultural, dichas fracturas, en 
la mayoria de las ocasiones tienen efectos desestructuradores, tanto de su identidad cultural, 
como en su práctica y conocimiento tradicional, otros aspectos como la lengua, costumbres y 
creencias se mantienen en franca resistência.

Este enfrentamiento con la sociedad mayor o dominante trae un conjunto de 
consecuencias entre las que se pueden senalar las siguientes:

• Creciente desestructuración de las prácticas colectivas.

• Minusvalorización individual y social, con el consecuente bajo nivel de autoestima.

• Incorporación de hábitos de consumo ajenos a su cultura, dependencia extema del 
mercado y expansion de la pobreza.

Sin prácticas colectivas, con baja autoestima individual y social y con creciente 
minusvalorización colectiva ningun proyecto es viable sea definido como sostenible o no.

Este ha sido nuestro primer desafio, crear las condiciones socioculturales para que 
pueblos como el de Hucamayos puedan efectivamente incorporate a un proceso de 
autogestion y aprovechamiento sostenible de sus recursos naturales.

Nociones metodológicas

Voy a referirme brevemente a algunas nociones metodológicas que utilizamos en el 
Proyecto Huacamayos en tanto éstas traducen nuestra conception de lo social y cultural, para 
más adelante senalar los aspectos de sostenibilidad ecológica, económica y política, estos 
últimos actualmente en desarrollo.

Orden simbólico y manejo de recursos naturales: el papel de la mujer

Partimos de la identification de los aspectos más críticos el orden simbólico y las 
prácticas de uso y de aprovechamiento de los recursos naturales, aplicamos lo que nosotros 
demominamos como “tecnologias sociales” entre otras podría senalar las siguientes:

1. Identification de la consonância y resonancia cognitivas; entre la moral tradicional 
o ancestral y las prácticas cotidianas.

2. Percepciones y representaciones de la población frente a sus recursos.

3. Aspectos simbólicos presentes en la vida familiar y comunitária, como en el 
território y el bosque, dentro de una perspectiva de género.

Con estos aspectos metodológicos encontramos que son las mujeres los actores 
fundamentales que reproducen los nexos culturales en la familia y la comunidad y en su
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relación con la naturaleza. Siendo el sector femenino el más crítico, observamos que las 
prácticas alfareras constituyen una primera forma de domesticar la naturaleza transformando 
el barro en objetos utilitários para la vida doméstica, estéticos por su belleza y rituales para uso 
cérémonial.

Hemos procedido a revitalizar esta práctica de tejer el barro, primero re- 
introduciéndola en la vida doméstica y luego recuperándola en su calidad y diseno, para más 
tarde y progresivamente incorporaria al mercado como objeto artesanal étnico.

Paralelo a este proceso se han identificado los monumentos arqueológicos existentes 
en el área dei bosque que constituyen cerca de 200 petroglifos, cuya datación pasa los 2000 
anos. Actualmente las mujeres han comenzado a utilizar los signos de estas piedras en la 
decoración de sus cerâmicas, las comunidades dei bosque han comenzado a proteger los 
petroglifos. De esta forma las piedras han vuelto a tener vida y se encuentran presentes en el 
mundo doméstico y ritual de las comunidades.

Más allá de los signos existentes en las piedras, cuya interpretación aún no se conoce, 
las comunidades han comenzado a re-significar sus signos y muchos de ellos están 
transformándose en símbolos de la comunidad. Ha renacido un lenguaje simbólico y con él la 
identidad local se encuentra en un proceso de dinamización y revalorización.

Por otra parte, y en lo que tiene que ver con el medio ambiente, los petroglifos están 
siendo incorporados a un circuito ecologista que será la siguiente fase dei Proyecto 
Huacamayos.

La sostenibilidad económica: fitomedicina

Entrando en el campo de la sostenibilidad económica y ecológica, el Proyecto ha 
considerado como aspecto fundamental la fitomedicina. Por más de un ano hemos estado 
trabajando con los shamanes, curanderos tradicionales en la sistematización de sus 
conocimientos tradicionales sobre plantas médicinales. Este proceso ha provocado que los 
shamanes, actores fundamentales de la cultura indígena, se organicen en una estructura 
intercomunitária en la cual participan 30 shamanes de las 11 comunidades. Se ha iniciado con 
la investigación en laboratório para producir durante el próximo ano las primeras etno-drogas, 
las cuales básicamente enfrentarán los problemas de salud más comunes en las comunidades 
para simultaneamente introducirlos en un circuito de mercado.

Otro renglón importante de trabajo gira alrededor de la estructura formal de las 
organizaciones indígenas existentes en las comunidades y su capacidad de autogerenciamiento 
y con ello nos encontramos frente a temas como el de la contabilidad, la administración 
financiera, etc., para lo cual se ha previsto un amplio programa de formación de recursos 
humanos. Se trata de instalar capacidades técnicas para que las comunidades puedan manejar 
de manera autónoma sus propias micro-empresas o empresas, en los campos de plantas 
médicinales, artesanía, plantas omamentales etc.

El proyecto piensa que la sostenibiliad de un programa de manejo de recursos atraviesa 
por el desarrollo autónomo de los beneficiários, que el proceso hacia lo sostenible es 
multifacético y holístico y que no puede estar divorciado de la racionalidad económica de los 
beneficiários como tampoco de los valores culturales.
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S i tu a ç ã o  a tu a l

Importância da Floresta

A Amazônia brasileira abriga um terço das florestas tropicais do mundo. As estima
tivas de estoque mais modestas indicam um valor de 60 bilhões de metros cúbicos de madeira 
em tora de valor comercial, o que coloca a região como detentora da maior reserva de madeira 
tropical do mundo. Além do valor madeireiro, a floresta tem riquezas muito mais amplas, 
como óleos, resinas, frutas, fibras e plantas de valor medicinal. A Amazônia contém ainda 
aproximadamente um terço das espécies de animais, plantas e microorganismos existentes. 
Mais do que tudo isso, existem os serviços que a floresta presta para o equilíbrio do clima regi
onal e global, especialmente pela manutenção dos ciclos hidrológicos e de retenção de 
carbono.

O “Boom” Madeireiro na Amazônia

A exploração madeireira na Amazônia começou há três séculos, mas até meados dos 
anos 70, o volume extraído era modesto. Entretanto, em menos de duas décadas a região 
assumiu a liderança na produção de madeira do País. Atualmente a Amazônia produz cerca de 
25 milhões de metros de madeira em tora, o que eqüivale a 80% da produção do País. As 
exportações de madeira da Amazônia representam um parcela modesta do mercado internaci
onal de madeiras tropicais (em torno de 4%), mas deverão crescer expressivamente na 
próxima década devido a exaustão em curso dos recursos florestais da Ásia.

O setor madeireiro

O setor madeireiro tem crescido rapidamente na Amazônia por diversas razões. 
Primeiro, as estradas: o governo brasileiro abriu o acesso à Amazônia nos anos 60 e 70 através 
de grandes programas de colonização e de construção de estradas. As estradas (por exemplo, 
Belém-Brasília, Transamazônica e Cuiabá-Santarém) são áreas de concentração da exploração 
e foram um grande subsídio para a indústria madeireira. Segundo, o esgotamento dos estoques 
de madeira dura do sul do Brasil e o crescimento da economia nacional criaram uma grande

1. Pesquisador e Presidente do Instituto Homen e Meio Ambiente da Amazônia. TRABALHO TÉCNICO.
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demanda por madeira da Amazônia. Terceiro, a madeira na região amazônica é abundante e 
disponível a baixos custos (às vezes, até, gratuita). Isto, porque muitas das terras onde a explo
ração madeireira tem ocorrido são terras devolutas.

Geografia da Exploração

Na Amazônia, a atividade se concentra ao longo de um arco que vai do Estado de 
Rondônia passando pelo Mato Grosso até o Pará, o principal produtor de madeira da região 
(ver Figura 1). Aproximadamente 80% do volume explorado vem das florestas de terra firme, 
enquanto a produção originária da várzea representa apenas 20%. Nas regiões mais remotas, 
os madeireiros entram na floresta em busca apenas de espécies altamente valiosas, como o 
mogno. Nas áreas mais próximas, de fácil acesso, o baixo custo de transporte permite a explo
ração de mais de cem espécies.

Àrea Afetada pela Exploração

A área afetada por serraria varia de uns poucos 50 hectares/ano, no caso das serrarias 
pequenas, até áreas de exploração superiores a mil hectares por ano em caso de empresas de 
grandes porte. Quando somadas as áreas exploradas de todas as empresas madeireiras em 
operação na região, temos uma exploração madeireira que afeta uma área de 10.000 km2 ao 
ano. Isso considerando uma produção de 25 milhões de metros cúbicos de madeira em tora na 
região e um volume médio extraído por hectare de 25 m3. Para efeito comparativo lembramos 
que a área desmatada para o período 1992-1994 ficou em tomo de 15.000 km2 ao ano.

Importância Econômica

O setor madeireiro tem uma participação modesta no PIB nacional (menos de 2%), 
mas a nível regional o setor tem uma participação cada vez mais expressiva na economia. Por 
exemplo, no Estado do Pará a atividade madeireira já representa 13% do PIB do Estado. As 
projeções indicam que o setor madeireiro deverá crescer a taxas superiores a 10% ao ano nas 
próximas décadas. Ao se confirmar essas previsões, a exploração madeireira será a principal 
atividade econômica de uso da terra em toda a Amazônia.

Exploração Predatória

Essa importância econômica se confronta com o fato de que a exploração florestal na 
Amazônia ocorre de forma predatória. Um uso que repete a história de exploração das matas 
do Espírito Santo e Sul da Bahia, onde a floresta deu lugar à agropecuária.

Danos Ecológicos

As práticas atuais de exploração na Amazônia podem ser caracterizadas como opera
ções de “garimpagem florestal”. Inicialmente, os madeireiros entram na floresta para retirar as
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espécies de alto valor (poucos indivíduos por hectare). Se essa floresta explorada pudesse se 
recuperar, a cobertura do dossel e o estoque de madeira retomariam naturalmente às mesmas 
condições de antes da extração (ainda que houvesse pequenas mudanças na composição das 
espécies). No entanto, os madeireiros normalmente voltam a entrar nas áreas exploradas em 
intervalos curtos para retirar indivíduos menores de certas espécies de alto valor. Isto resulta 
na abertura de novas estradas e trilhas de arraste e, consequentemente, na deterioração ainda 
maior da floresta. Os impactos ambientais nas explorações mais intensivas são significativos: 
aproximadamente 30 árvores com mais de 10 cm de diâmetro são danificadas para cada árvore 
extraída, e a cobertura do dossel da floresta é, geralmente, reduzida de 80-90% em florestas 
não exploradas para 50% após a exploração (Uhl e Vieira, 1989; Veríssimo et a i ,  1992). Além 
do mais, os cipós são freqüentemente favorecidos pelas perturbações ecológicas causadas pela 
exploração madeireira. Esses cipós podem formar uma grossa cobertura no dossel, fazendo 
um denso sombreamento no sub-bosque, sobrecarregando as árvores jovens e, ainda, causando 
deformidades no seu tronco.

Exploração Madeireira e Fogo

O fogo é também um impedimento para a recuperação de florestas exploradas. As 
áreas exploradas são ambientes ricos em combustível (galhos quebrados e danificados). A 
abertura do dossel e o aumento da quantidade de radiação que atinge o chão da floresta podem 
fazer este material secar, deixando-o pronto para ignição durante os períodos de seca (Uhl e 
Kaufíman, 1990). O resultado final é um ecossistema altamente degradado que perdeu suas 
características. Esse padrão ocorre largamente nas regiões madeireiras de Rondônia, Mato 
Grosso, Maranhão e Pará. De fato, a exploração madeireira na Amazônia Oriental, da maneira 
em que se apresenta atualmente, é um passo em direção ao desmatamento.

Impactos Indiretos

A abertura de estradas pelos madeireiros, especialmente no sul do Pará, tem favorecido 
a ocupação desordenada dessaregião. Áreas de floresta exploradas são convertidas em 
pastagem sem que antes se faça um estudo para definir qual é a melhor opção econômica para 
a região. As unidades de conservação e terras indígenas tem sofrido extração ilegal de 
madeiras, especialmente nas áreas de ocorrência do mogno como norte de Mato Grosso, 
Rondônia e sul do Pará.

C a u s a s  d a  e x p lo r a ç ã o  p re d a tó r ia

O uso predatório

O uso predatório dos recursos florestais na Amazônia tem diversas causas entre as 
quais se incluem: políticas distorcidas (ITR, Fundiária etc.), falta de incentivo ao setor 
florestal, monitoramento florestal deficiente, baixo valor do recurso madeireiro devido a
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abundância dos estoques e escassez de experiências de manejo em escala comercial. A seguir 
farertios um resumo dessas causas.

Políticas Distorcidas

O caso exemplar é o do Imposto Territorial Rural (ITR) que discrimina negativamente 
a atividade florestal taxando-a de improdutiva na maioria das situações. Por exemplo, se um 
proprietário resolver explorar sua floresta para fins madeireiro sob regime de manejo susten
tado, ele só terá desconto do ITR (típico das atividades agropecuária) apenas durante o 
período de extração (1-2 anos) e não durante o ciclo de rotação ( 30-40 anos). Além disso, o 
ITR oferece generosos descontos de até 90% do valor total devido para a agropecuária. Consi
derando as vantagens ecológicas da exploração florestal manejada em relação a agropecuária 
essa distorção precisa ser corrigida.

Abundância do Recurso Florestal

A matéria prima abundante e, em muitas áreas, livre para quem chegar, toma-se atra
tiva a exploração ilegal de madeira. As duas medidas a serem adotadas para evitar a 
subvalorização do recurso florestal são: zoneamento e monitoramento florestal.

Ausência de Zoneamento

Atualmente não existem estratégias para decidir onde a atividade madeireira deve 
ocorrer ou ser proibida na Amazônia brasileira. Como resultado, a atividade madeireira tem 
crescido na Amazônia de forma desordenada e predatória. De fato, o setor madeireiro tem sido 
documentado em muitas áreas protegidas, tais como em áreas indígenas e reservas da natu
reza. Sem controle e planejamento por parte do governo, a indústria madeireira poderá exaurir 
extensas áreas de florestas da Amazônia. As conseqüências mais óbvias será o estabeleci
mento de estradas madeireiras em grande parte da região, seguido de colonização espontânea e 
desmatamento.

Zoneamento Florestal: O Caso do Pará

Uma maneira de elevar o preço da matéria prima é tomando-a artificialmente escassa. 
Isso pode ser feito através de um zoneamento florestal. Em essência o zoneamento irá deli
mitar as áreas que devem ser protegidas da exploração madeireira (devido ao alto valor 
biológico ) das áreas com nítida vocação para produção florestal. Os critérios para o zonea
mento incluiriam informações sobre vegetação, áreas prioritárias para conservação (mapa do 
Workshop 90, Manaus), topografia, controle fundiário, acesso (rodovias e hidrovias), e áreas 
economicamente acessíveis a exploração madeireira. Usando essa base de informações, os 
pesquisadores do IMAZON geraram um primeiro mapa com áreas prioritárias para exploração 
madeireira e áreas que deveriam ser protegidas. O exercício enfocou o Estado do Pará. O 
mapa gerado indica que cerca de 20% do Estado não tem recurso madeireiro (i.e., savanas,
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campos naturais e áreas desmaiadas); 28% são terras legalmente protegidas (terras indígenas, 
reservas militares, unidades de conservação); 20% são áreas consideradas de altíssima priori
dade para a conservação da biodiversidade e finalmente, por critério de exclusão, 32% são 
áreas mais indicadas para a exploração florestal.

Monitoramento e Fiscalização Ineficientes

O fundamental aqui é elevar os preços da matéria prima de origem predatória de forma 
a se aproximar ou se igualar com os custos de manejo. Para isso será necessário reformar o 
atual sistema de monitoramento e fiscalização. O sistema em vigor é excessivamente burocrá
tico (valoriza mas os procedimentos de escritório do que as ações de campo), ineficiente (custo 
elevado), não transparente (os procedimentos complexos tomam virtualmente impossível um 
controle social) e portanto, sujeito a desvios e corrupção.

O sistema de controle e monitoramento florestal do IBAMA e órgãos estaduais de 
Meio Ambiente precisa ser reformulado. Uma maneira de fazer isso seria através de um 
projeto piloto que enfocasse no sistema de cadastro das indústrias, fontes de matéria prima, 
leis estratégicas, critérios de fiscalização, procedimentos de auditoria independente por parte 
de ONG’s nos processos de monitoramento e fiscalização florestal.

Legislação Excessiva e Desrespeitada

Há necessidade de simplificar o aparato regulatório para se fazer respeitar a legislação. 
Ao invés de um série complexa de leis de valor duvidoso largamente desrespeitadas, pode ser 
mais sensato estabelecer um número bem limitado de leis de fácil implementação e que, ao 
mesmo tempo, assegurem o bom uso da floresta. Segundo pesquisadores do IMAZON é 
possível utilizar uma lei simples que teria grandes poderes de reduzir os danos sobre as 
florestas e ao mesmo tempo, ser facilmente implementada. Vamos chamar essa lei de 
“5/30/5”. O “5” inicial refere-se ao número de árvores que poderiam ser extraídas por hectare 
; o “30” ao tempo mínimo em anos dos ciclos de corte; e o último “5” se refere à largura do 
aceiro, que deve ser mantido em volta das áreas exploradas, durante a primeira década após a 
exploração, para evitar incêndios no subbosque. A implementação dessa lei poderá assegurar 
a integridade do ecossistema face a exploração madeireira.

Escassez de Iniciativas Promissoras de Manejo Florestal

Existem poucas iniciativas de manejo florestal em andamento na Amazônia. As esti
mativas indicam que uma percentagem ínfima (menos de 3%) da madeira produzida é oriunda 
de florestas manejadas. As experiências de manejo nas três últimas décadas se restringiam a 
atividades de pesquisa conduzidas pela EMBRAPA, INPA, SUDAM. Apesar de sua impor
tância em termos de estudos, esses projetos tiveram pouco impacto em mudar as práticas de 
exploração madeireira na Amazônia. Provavelmente devido a ausência de atividades de divul
gação e extensão, a falta de uma análise econômica e a também a localização desses 
experimentos - distante dos principais centros madeireiros da região.
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P e r s p e c t iv a s

Surgimento de Iniciativas Promissoras

Nos anos 90 a situação sofreu alterações. Em 1991, o IMAZON iniciou um projeto 
piloto de manejo florestal em Paragominas, o principal pólo madeireiro da região. O trabalho 
foi conduzido em parceria com uma madeireira local, em duas parcelas vizinhas - uma sujeita 
a práticas de exploração típicas e a outra sob regime de manejo florestal (Ver Figura 2). O 
objetivo deste esforço foi avaliar os custos econômicos e os benefícios da exploração de 
madeira planejada em relação a não planejada. O projeto do IMAZON foi largamente divul
gado em diversas formas como, dias de campo, cursos de curta duração, vídeo técnico, 
manuais técnicos e artigos científicos.

Expansão de Iniciativas de Manejo

O projeto do IMAZON atuou como catalisador de outras iniciativas promissoras de 
manejo florestal. A Fundação Florestal Tropical está replicando o modelo do IMAZON em 
outras áreas da Amazônia. A empresa madeireira Precious Wood localizada em Itacoatiara, 
Amazonas, está implantando um projeto de manejo em escala comercial ( 80.000 ha). Existem 
iniciativas de manejo florestal comunitário envolvendo moradores locais e ONG’s nas regiões 
de Machadinho do Oeste (RO), Carajás (PA), Altamira (PA), etc. Além disso, tem aumentado 
o interesse em desenvolver projetos de manejo em áreas indígenas. O Instituto Sócio Ambi
ental (ISA) em parceria com a associação Bep-Noi dos índios Xikrins está iniciando um 
projeto de piloto de manejo florestal na reserva Cateté, sul do Pará.

Prioridade para o Manejo

Apesar do crescente interesse em projetos de manejo, os grupos locais e as empresas 
tem pouca ou nenhuma tradição em manejo florestal. Esses grupos necessitam de apoio 
técnico, treinamento e exposição através de visitas técnicas, workshops, etc. a outras experi
ências de manejo florestal em andamento na Amazônia e em outras áreas de floresta tropical 
na América latina. A proliferação de iniciativas de manejo florestal em pontos estratégicos da 
Amazônia pode ter um efeito “catalisador” para a mudança das práticas de exploração madei
reira na região. Essas iniciativas podem atuar não apenas como “áreas pilotos de extensão” 
mas também como treinadoras de mão-de-obra, educação florestal e geração de tecnologias de 
baixo custo para situações de manejo com características micro-regionais. Isto é, tecnologias 
que levem em conta as especificidades do grupo social que maneja o recurso florestal, o tipo 
de floresta e o custo de transporte entre as áreas produtoras de madeira em tora e os centros de 
processamento e comercialização.
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PROCEDIMENTOS DO MANEJO FLORESTAL

INVENTÁRIO E MAPEAMENTO PLANEJAMENTO DE ESTRADAS 
DAS ÁRVORES E RAMAIS DE ARRASTE

CORTE DE CIPÓS

DERRUBA DIRECIONADA USO DE TRATOR COM 
GUINCHO E TORRE

TRATAMENTOS
SILVICULTURAIS

MONITORAMENTO DE 
CRESCIMENTO

Figura 2
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E ta p a s  d a  s u s te n ta b ilid a d e  f lo re s ta l  n a  a m a z ô n ia 2

Nível 1:
Apreciação da magnitude do desperdício de madeira nas serrarias

Até recentemente, a madeira era tão abundante e barata na Amazônia que havia pouca 
motivação para reduzir o desperdício no seu processamento. A medida que a madeira foi se 
tomando mais escassa nos velhos centros madeireiros e o seu valor aumentou, essa situação 
começou a mudar. Agora, os madeireiros estão atentos a sugestões de como reduzir esse 
desperdício. Essa preocupação com o valor do recurso é o primeiro passo em direção a 
práticas mais sustentáveis de exploração florestal.

Nível 2:
Apreciação da magnitude dos desperdícios 
nas operações madeireiras dentro da floresta

Os pesquisadores do IMAZON têm documentado que cerca de 7m3 de madeira por 
hectare são literalmente deixados para trás na floresta, porque os operadores das máquinas não 
conseguem localizar as árvores derrubadas. Essa é uma estatística alarmante para muitas 
companhias madeireiras e pode motivá-las a adotar o inventário florestal e o mapeamento das 
árvores a serem exploradas para evitar essa perda. Daí, será um pequeno passo para que se 
reconheça que os desperdícios também estão relacionados com as técnicas de derrubada, 
traçamento e arraste. Muitas árvores jovens de valor comercial são danificadas desnecessaria
mente nessas operações. Novamente, os madeireiros que se mostrarem atentos a isso terão 
avançado mais na apreciação do valor do recurso que eles utilizam, (ver Figura 3)

Nível 3:
Apreciação dos limites dos ciclos de corte

Há uma década atrás, muitos madeireiros na Amazônia acreditavam que o crescimento 
da floresta seria tão rápido que se poderia retomar a uma mesma área após um período de dez 
anos. Recentemente, os madeireiros mais antigos puderam observar, pela primeira vez, que 
isso não aconteceu. Quando informados de que sem manejo, os ciclos de corte serão provavel
mente superiores a 70 anos, mas que práticas de planejamento da exploração e tratamentos 
silviculturais podem reduzir este tempo para 30 ou 40 anos, os madeireiros de visão empresa
rial terão alcançado o terceiro nível de consciência e estarão prontos para adotar o manejo.

2. Extraído do artigo “Um abordagem Integrada de pequisa sobre o manejo dos recursos naturais” de Christopher Uhl e cola
boradores do IMAZON. Em A. C. Barros & A. Veríssim (ed.): A Expansão da Atividade Madeireira na Amazônia. 
Pag 143-163.
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Nívei 4:
Apreciação do valor dos produtos florestais não-madeireiros

Como empresários, naturalmente interessados na maximização de lucros, os madei
reiros deverão perceber que a floresta tem muito mais a oferecer além da madeira. A riqueza 
florestal inclúi produtos não-madeireiros - óleos, resinas, fibras, frutos entre outros - que 
também podem ser manejados e podem fazer aumentar a renda gerada com os investimentos 
do manejo da floresta.

Nível 5:
Apreciação dos serviços do ecossistema.

O passo final nesta progressão é a consciência de que as florestas prestam muitos 
serviços valiosos para a coletividade que, no entanto, não tem valor comercial. A utilização 
descuidada e destrutiva dos recursos florestais tem efeitos perniciosos para o clima (por 
exemplo, a liberação de carbono, que contribui para o aquecimento global), para a biodiversi
dade (perda de espécies) e para a hidrologia (aumento da incidência de enchentes). De maneira 
ideal, quem lida com a floresta eventualmente passará a apreciar o papel desses ecossistemas 
na manutenção da hidrologia regional, na proteção da biodiversidade e na estocagem do 
carbono.

Com a elevação do nível de consciência sobre o valor da floresta (do nível 1 ao 5), 
deverá haver um incremento correspondente na probabilidade de manutenção da biodiversi
dade regional e do desenvolvimento de atividades florestais realmente auto-sustentadas. No 
caso do Pará, notamos que os madeireiros de visão empresarial começaram no nível 1 e agora 
se encontram próximos do nível 3.

P e r s p e c t iv a s  m a n e jo  c o m u n itá r io

Florestas Comunitárias

O Governo poderia tomar um papel ativo na administração, o do manejo florestal em 
áreas designadas para atividade madeireira. Por exemplo, o Governo poderia considerar a 
criação de florestas de produção — terras públicas que são manejadas pelo setor público —. Em 
muitas áreas, a floresta deve ser manejada por habitantes locais. Estes habitantes locais, inclu
indo os caboclos e colonos, geralmente possuem conhecimentos naturais que os predispõem 
a manejar a floresta de forma adequada.

Sistema de Concessões

Poderiam também ser dadas concessões de longo prazo de áreas de florestas para 
comunidades rurais. No passado, as concessões de florestas não foram tão bem sucedidas. 
Mais medidas poderiam ser tomadas, incluindo treinamentos no manejo de florestas e 
técnicas de marketing (contatos com compradores, fornecimento de informações sobre os
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preços de mercado, etc.), para assegurar o seu sucesso. ONG’s poderiam também exercer um 
papel importante fornecendo informações sòbre questões técnicas e financeiras, facilitando, 
deste modo, o fortalecimento das comunidades.

Mercado Verde/Social

A comunidade internacional podería também assumir um papel catalisador para 
aumentar o valor dos recursos madeireiros tropicais, pelo fato de os consumidores internacio
nais demonstrarem preocupações com o desmatamento e geralmente apoiarem a idéia de 
compra de madeira tropical proveniente de áreas manejadas. Os consumidores internacionais 
poderiam até mesmo ficar entusiasmados com a idéia de ter pessoas locais manejando as 
florestas.

E importante notar que um sistema de manejo florestal baseado em comunidades já* 
começou a ser desenvolvido nas florestas asiáticas. Os órgãos florestais estão começando a 
criar alianças locais com comunidades. Estas comunidades estão mostrando que podem traba
lhar como parceiras das organizações governamentais e ONGs para controlar o acesso as 
florestas e desenvolver programas de manejo.

Em resumo, a criação de florestas de produção com suporte legal estabilizaria a fron
teira de forma mais efetiva do que qualquer outra medida. Ao invés de estar na vanguarda do 
desmatamento, as florestas comunitárias poderiam se tomar entraves contra o futuro avanço 
do desmatamento.

C o n c lu s ã o

A exploração madeireira representa riscos e oportunidades sem igual na história de 
uso dos recursos naturais da Amazônia. Se a tendência de crescimento caótico e não contro
lado continuar, os madeireiros poderão afetar boa parte das florestas acessíveis da bacia 
Amazônia. Como vimos, a exploração madeireira nesses casos é a primeira etapa da cadeia 
que acaba resultando em desmatamento. Apesar desse cenário cinzento, existem oportuni
dades promissoras para o uso sustentável dos recursos florestais na região. As próximas duas 
décadas vão ser decisivas na história da atividade madeireira na Amazônia. A demanda inter
nacional e nacional de madeira vai se voltar cada vez mais para a região. Se manejada, a 
floresta pode representar uma fonte de riqueza perene para os habitantes da Amazônia.

A g r a d e c im e n to

Esse texto está baseado nas pesquisas desenvolvidas pela equipe do projeto Madeira 
do IMAZON do qual os autores fazem parte.
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CENTER FOR AGROFORESTRV RESEARCH 
OF THE EASTERN AMAZON - CPATU: 

CONTRIBUTING TO THE SUSTAINABLE 
DEVELOPMENT OF AMAZONIA

Jo rg e  Yared1

A m a z o n ia n  a g r ic u ltu ra l , f o r e s tr y  a n d  a g ro in d u s tr ia l  
d e v e lo p m e n t: a  g r e a t  c h a lle n g e

Brazil’s Amazon region, half the national territory, conceals a variety of fragile 
ecosystems beneath its lush vegetation of upland and floodplain forests and well and poorly 
drained savannas.

The great challenge for scientific and development institutions in Amazonia is 
undoubtedly the sustainable development of the Region. Rational use of its natural resources 
requires organization, competence and investment in order to extend our knowledge of this 
unique region and achieve harmony in the relationship between man and the environment. 
This is the challenge of the Brazilian Agricultural Research Organization - EMBRAPA 
through its Center for Agroforestry Research of the Eastern Amazon - CPATU.

CPATU is one of the most important agro-ecological research centers in Brazil. From 
its headquarters in Belém, State of Pará, at the Amazon River, CPATU undertakes 
agroforestry research projects throughout the Eastern Amazon complementing EMBRAPA’s 
other research centers in the Region.

CPATU has an important mission

CPATU’s mission is to contribute to sustainable rural development in the Amazon 
through the rational use and conservation of natural resources, by creating, adapting scientific, 
technological and socioeconomic knowledge for the benefit of society.

A new focus characterizes CPATU’s research projects: all must attend to the real needs 
- of the Amazon population in accordance with natural resources conservation.

CPATU’s research programs

Through its research program, CPATU must generate knowledge and technologies to 
meet the following local and regional demands of the agriculture productive sector:

1. Technical Diretor of the Center for Agroforestry Research of the Eastern Amazon - CPATU, Belém, Pará. INFORMATION 
FOLDER.
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• Development of alternative agriculture, forestry and agroforestry systems for small
holders.

• Options for recuperation and management of degraded and/or abandoned areas.

• Conservation and use of genetic resources.

• The utilization and reduction of losses in agriculture and forestry produce.

• Sustained management of natural and planted forests.

• Sustainable crop production systems.

• Assessment of the environmental impacts of agriculture and forestry.

• Livestock productions systems.

A r e a s  o f  r e s s e a r c h  a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t

To enable CPATU to fulfil its mission of providing adequate support for the rural 
development of the region, projects involving generation and dissemination of knowledge and 
technology are carried out in seven broad areas of research and development, namely:

Natural resources and environment

Concerns the study of both the potential and the limitations of vegetation, climate, and 
soils for agricultural and forestry development.

Agroforestry and forestry

Seeks to generation knowledge and technology on management of natural forest, 
silviculture and agroforestry production systems.

Crop production

Works on techniques for planning and developing production systems for food and 
industrial produce from annual and perennial crops.

Animal production

Seeks to develop sustainable systems for the production of meat, dairy products and
fish.

Agroindustry

Searches for alternative processes for the transformation of forestry and agricultural 
products, adding market value via technological incentives to small local industries.
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Genetic resources

Includes studies of commercially valuable genetic resources within the region’s 
biodiversity, via the identification, characterization and domestication of plants and animals.

Diffusion and transfer of technology

Uses modem communication methods so that rural producers can immediately adopt 
the new technologies developed by CPATU. In addition to its technical journals with 
circulation in scientific institutions and rural areas in Brazil and abroad, new strategies have 
come into play, involving courses and training of technicians, students and producers; 
participation in technical-scientific events, exhibits, agricultural fairs and other rural extension 
activities.

Direct involvement of research clients, with special emphasis on the producer, has 
been made possible through their representative entities, such as municipal councils, the local 
rural extension service, producer associations and cooperatives.

Human resources

To execute projects involving the generation and dissemination of knowledge, 
technology, products and services, CPATU has experienced human resources in two 
occupational categories:

• Technical-scientific.

• Research support.

■  DOCTORATE

■  MASTERS

□  UNIVERSITY 
DEGREE

Figure 1 - The vast majority o f the researchers have specialized training at the Masters or Doctorate level in areas 
important for the agricultural, silvicultural or agroindustrial development o f the Amazon.

Partnership: a very important strategy

CPATU, apart from its own human and material resources, also has important 
partnerships which permit more interactive, comprehensive work. National and international, 
public and private, governmental and non-governmental organizations work with CPATU on 
behalf of the sustainable development of the Amazon.
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Technical cooperation agreements are maintained with the Japanese Government, via 
JICA; with thé British Government, via ODA; with the Government of Germany, via the 
SHIFT Program, and with France and the United States of America, through various 
institutions.

Laboratories and Experimental Stations

Using the latest technology and equipment, CPATU is studying the economic 
utilization of diverse species which comprise Amazonian ecosystems. CPATU researchers 
have modern, specialized laboratories at their disposal: Soils and Plants, Biotechnology, 
Ecophysiology, Plant Pathology, Entomology, Botany, Climatology, Remote Sensing, Forest 
Seeds, Animal Nutrition and Agroindustry.

CPATU also has a network of experimental stations located strategically in several 
regions of the state of Pará: Belém, Santarém, Monte Alegre, Terra Alta, Paragominas, 
Alenquer, Tracuateua, Marajó Island, Capitão Poço, Tomé-Açu, Moju and Altamira.
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Available scientific knowledge and production technologies

Over the past 50 years CPATU has accumulated a sustainable scientific information 
base which brought it recognition as a center of reference for climate, soils, vegetation, socio
economics, eco-physiology, pests and diseases, genetic resources, agro-ecosystems and 
agroindustries related to the humid tropical region of Brazil.

CPATU has recognized expertise in forest management, specially in the management 
of native forests, forest plantations, enrichment of secondary forest, forest propagation, and 
agroforestry development, crop production systems, including mixed cultivation of improved 
varieties of fruit trees and vegetables within different agroforestry systems.

The Center also has an advanced technological expertise in animal production, 
specially in recuperation of pastures, breeding of water buffaloes beef and milk production, 
and for draft animals for traction, and in fish farming, as well as in the development of modem 
agroindustrial technology in the production of cheeses, yogurts, fruit products, pepper 
processing, medicinal plants, natural dyes and woods.

This stock of knowledge, technologies, products and services has been transferred to 
society through:

• Scientific events.

• Consultations.

• Training courses.

• Several types of publications.

• Exhibits.

• Partnership.

CPATU’s tropical agriculture library is one of the most complete of its king, and is 
open to scientists, specialists, students and the general public.

CPATU also contributes to regional development by giving support to academic 
activities, passing on its knowledge in university courses about the environment and agrarian 
sciences, at under graduate and post-graduate levels, in partnership with local universities, 
such as the University of Agrarian Sciences (FCAP) and the Federal University of Pará 
(UFPA).
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DESENVOLVER SEM DEVASTAR

Nilson Pinto d e O liveira1 

Consuelo M acias de Oliviera 

Claudio Cavalcanti Ribeiro

In tro d u ç ã o

O Programa de Governo do Estado do Pará incorpora a diretriz Desenvolver sem 
Devastar como básica para orientar todas as áreas de sua atuação, com o objetivo de dina
mizar a economia do Estado e reduzir as desigualdades sociais e regionais, com base em 
atividades sustentáveis do ponto de vista ambiental, econômico e social.

Para que todos possam vislumbrar com clareza a importância dessa diretriz para o 
Estado do Pará, é importante evidenciar algumas peculiaridades de nosso Estado e tecer 
algumas considerações sobre a situação ambiental, econômica e social do Estado.

A lg u m a s  in f o r m a ç õ e s  im p o r ta n te s  s o b r e  o  p a rá

Em primeiro lugar, é importante ressaltar o fato de que estamos falando de um Estado 
de grandes dimensões, com uma população em rápido crescimento, regularmente distribuída 
em seu território.

O território paraense tem aproximadamente 1.250.000 km2, cerca de 24% de toda a 
Região Amazônica, sendo equivalente à soma dos territórios de Minas Gerais, Espírito Santo, 
Rio de Janeiro, São Paulo, Paraná e Santa Catarina, e mais uma parte do Rio Grande do Sul. 
Alguns de seus municípios são maiores do que países como a Holanda e a Suíça.

Vivem no Pará quase 6 milhões de habitantes que, diferentemente de alguns outros 
estados amazônicos, não estão concentrados na capital. Na verdade, 3/4 da população vivem 
no interior, em cidades de médio porte como Santarém, Marabá, Altamira e Tucuruí. Mesmo 
aí, no entanto, a maior parte da população vive na zona rural. Estima-se que, apesar do êxodo 
para as cidades observado nas últimas décadas, como de resto aconteceu em todo o Brasil, 
ainda cerca de 60% dos habitantes vivam na zona rural, agregados em pequenas vilas e povo
ados ou dispersos nas margens de rios e igarapés.

Essa população vem experimentando um grande crescimento nos últimos anos. Desde 
que se abriu a Rodovia Belém-Brasília e outras vias de acesso do Centro-sul e do Nordeste 
brasileiros ao Pará, passou a ocorrer um fortíssimo processo de migração para o Estado que, 
longe de estar contido, tem se acirrado no passado recente. Atraídos pela riqueza natural do 
Estado, particularmente pela possibilidade vislumbrada de encontrar terra para plantar, ouro

1. Secretário de Estado de Ciência, Tecnologia e Meio Ambiente - Estado do Pará - Brasil. TRABALHO TÉCNICO.
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para garimpar, madeira para extrair ou áreas para implantar fazendas, levas de brasileiros diri
giram-se ao Pará, ocupando principalmente a região sul e sudeste do Estado. Para se ter uma 
idéia da dimensão desse processo migratório, basta dizer que enquanto a população brasileira 
duplicou nos últimos trinta anos, a do Pará quadruplicou! E, ainda hoje, existem cidades no sul 
do Estado que duplicam sua população em apenas um ano.

Outro aspecto que deve ser evidenciado é que o Pará é um Estado tipicamente amazô
nico. Ele tem 83% de seu território coberto por florestas de terra firme, além de possuir vastas 
áreas de florestas de igapó, mangues, cerrados e campos. Ele contém também cerca de 1/4 da 
rede hidrográfica da Bacia Amazônica, com rios navegáveis cortando praticamente todo o seu 
território.

E imprescindível destacar que o Pará é, também, um Estado rico em recursos naturais 
que, historicamente, foram aproveitados pela sua população, sem graves agressões à natureza. 
A maioria das seqüelas ambientais, com as quais temos que lidar hoje, foram resultantes de 
ações empreendidas nos últimos 40 anos.

De fato, além da riqueza de sua biodiversidade, de seu potencial hídrico e energético, 
do qual Tucuruí, a maior hidrelétrica exclusivamente nacional, é apenas uma amostra, e de 
seus recursos pesqueiros, ainda minimamente aproveitados, embora a produção atual seja 
equivalente a 50% do total da Região Norte, o Pará é rico em recursos minerais, contendo 
cerca de 3/4 das reservas de bauxita e cobre do Brasil, 2/3 das reservas de gipsita, metade das 
reservas de ferro, quartzo e caulim e 1/4 das reservas de manganês, além de responder por um 
1/3 do ouro produzido no País. Além disso, possui grandes reservas de níquel, titânio, fosfato, 
calcário e outros bens minerais.

Tradicionalmente, a economia paraense tem sido baseada na exploração e comerciali
zação “in natura” de recursos naturais. Nos tempos coloniais, essa exploração era dirigida, 
inicialmente, às chamadas “drogas do sertão” (cacau, salsaparrilha, urucum, cravo, canela, 
anil, sementes oleaginosas, raízes aromáticas, puxiri e baunilha), e arroz, café e algodão. Da 
segunda metade do século passado até o início deste século, a exploração da borracha passou a 
ser o grande e quase único motor da economia paraense, sendo responsável por um surto de 
riqueza sem precedentes em nossa história, que deixou sua marca registrada até hoje em 
diversos aspectos da vida paraense, entre os quais a mais visível é a feição arquitetônica dos 
prédios históricos de Belém.

Com a queda da produção de borracha, a castanha-do-Pará, ainda que sem a pujança da 
borracha, passou a ser o item de maior importância para nossa economia.

Até aí, tanto a ocupação humana do Estado como a exploração dos recursos da floresta 
ocorriam essencialmente ao longo dos rios, únicas vias de acesso às várias microrregiões para
enses, não conseguindo avançar em grande escala sobre as florestas de terra firme situadas nas 
regiões entre os rios. A única exceção consistia na Região Nordeste do Pará, próxima à costa, 
de ocupação mais tradicional e interiorizada. A floresta estava, dessa forma, praticamente 
intacta.
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A s  a l t e r a ç õ e s  o c o r r e n t e s  n a s  ú ltim a s  d é c a d a s

As alterações passaram a ocorrer de forma bem mais intensa nos últimos quarenta 
anos, como conseqüência dos planos federais de desenvolvimento da Amazônia. A abertura de 
estradas ligando o Pará a outras regiões e cortando o interior do Estado abriu caminho para a 
interiorização da exploração dos recursos naturais e provocou, também, a formação de novas 
clareiras na floresta, principalmente nas regiões Sudeste e Sul do Pará, porta de entrada dos 
contingentes migratórios.

O período que se estende de 1964 a 1985 foi caracterizado pela intensificação da 
exploração, estimulada por medidas tomadas pelo governo federal, entre as quais se destacam:

• a abertura de novas frentes de colonização nas regiões Sul e Sudeste do Estado, com 
o incentivo à ocupação por migrantes do sul do País, sem no entanto garantir a esses 
migrantes as condições adequadas para sua subsistência. O confronto dessas popula
ções com a desconhecida realidade amazônica representou um grande sacrifício para 
ambos os lados;

• a federalização das terras estaduais, que abrangeu 71% do território paraense e 
contribuiu para desorganizar a gestão territorial;

• a concessão, pela SUDAM, de incentivos fiscais à agropecuária, direcionados, prin
cipalmente, à implantação de grandes fazendas no Sul do Pará. A pecuária foi, de 
longe, a maior responsável pela extensão do desmatamento no Estado. Foi, além 
disso, um instrumento perversamente eficiente de concentração da propriedade da 
terra, desorganizando a estrutura fundiária, exatamente quando o próprio governo 
federal incentivava a vinda de colonos para o Estado. O resultado inevitável foi a 
multiplicação de conflitos pela posse da terra;

• a iniciativa de construção da usina hidrelétrica de Tucuruí, importante para a região, 
mas realizada sem os cuidados devidos. Como conseqüência, tivemos a inundação de 
vastas áreas de florestas e o seccionamento do rio Tocantins, desde que não foram 
construídas as necessárias eclusas, impedindo as possibilidades de navegação em 
uma via da maior importância para a integração nacional;

• a implantação de grandes pólos de exploração mineral no Estado. A exploração em 
escala industrial dos recursos minerais, quando executada com cautela, traz efeitos 
ambientais diretos muito localizados. Porém, por sua natureza intensiva em capital e 
não-intensiva em mão-de-obra, ela não conseguiu abrigar o contingente populacional 
atraído pela pujança dos empreendimentos, parte do qual, ao fim e ao cabo, acabou 
por se dedicar ao garimpo e à agricultura itinerante;

As conseqüências práticas do modelo implantado pelo governo militar no Pará podem 
ser assim sintetizadas:

• aumento do produto interno bruto do Estado que, infelizmente, ocorreu mais pelo 
aumento da produção extrativista do que pela ampliação ou verticalização da base 
produtiva do Estado. Para se ter uma idéia, ainda hoje a pauta de exportações do 
Estado, que gera um grande superávit anual para o País, tem entre seus itens princi-
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pais apenas o alumínio em lingotes e a celulose como produtos já algo elaborados. 
Todos os demais itens importantes da pauta são matérias primas: minério, madeira, 
pescado etc;

• grande crescimento populacional, acompanhado da desorganização da estrutura 
fundiária, que dificulta o exercício de planejar o processo de colonização em um 
Estado que dispõe de tão vasto território;

• disseminação de garimpos, principalmente no Rio Tapajós e no Sul do Pará, na 
década de 80;

• concentração de renda e aumento da pobreza;

• deterioração da qualidade de vida, tanto no campo como nas cidades;

• incremento do êxodo rural.

Em resumo, o crescimento da economia do Estado não acompanhou as demandas 
provocadas pelo crescimento populacional nem conseguiu superar a histórica dependência do 
Estado em relação a seus recursos naturais, com todos os riscos ambientais daí decorrentes.

Do ponto de vista de seu impacto sobre a floresta, as atividades relacionadas à pecuária 
e à agricultura itinerante são as mais significativas. Ambas estão associadas à prática das quei
madas e foram as principais responsáveis pelo nível de desmatamento do Estado, estimado, 
hoje, em tomo de 12% da cobertura florestal original.

A conscientização crescente da sociedade sobre a necessidade de se adotar formas 
sustentáveis de desenvolvimento chegou ao Pará em um momento quando ainda é possível, 
com políticas adequadas, conter a devastação em seu estágio inicial e reorientar o processo de 
exploração dos recursos naturais, de modo a garantir que as futuras gerações também deles se 
beneficiem.

A  o p ç ã o :  d e s e n v o lv e r  s e m  d e v a s ta r

Verifica-se que a economia do Estado está intimamente relacionada, em todas as suas 
vertentes, à exploração de recursos naturais, relação histórica que dificilmente poderá ser alte
rada a curto prazo.

Isso significa que o principal desafio do Estado é a mudança do perfil histórico da base 
produtiva estadual, buscando reduzir os riscos ambientais da exploração de recursos naturais, 
valorizar esse patrimônio e democratizar os benefícios decorrentes de sua utilização, ou seja, é 
o de racionalizar essa exploração, realizando-a em bases sustentáveis. E forçoso, no entanto, 
que às matérias primas extraídas seja agregado valor, através da agregação de tecnologia, de 
modo a se obter mais renda para a população.

No entanto, todo esse esforço terá sucesso apenas limitado, se persistir por muito 
tempo a dependência em relação às matérias primas. Por isso, o objetivo final das políticas de 
governo no Pará deve ser o de induzir ao desenvolvimento de atividades econômicas não
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predatórias, que ocupem gradativamente o espaço hoje ocupado pela exploração de recursos 
naturais.

Por outro lado, considerando-se que os problemas ambientais estão diretamente relaci
onados às principais atividades econômicas do Estado, chega-se à conclusão de que uma 
política ambiental no Pará só terá chances de sucesso se tiver a possibilidade de influenciar o 
conjunto dessas atividades.

Decorre daí a constatação de que a política ambiental do Estado não pode ser condu
zida como uma política setorial, isolada das outras políticas públicas. Pelo contrário, ela tem 
que estar disseminada em todas as ações que o Estado desenvolve ou incentiva.

A partir dessa compreensão, o Governo do Pará adotou a diretriz Desenvolver sem 
Devastar como básica para orientar todas as áreas de sua atuação, com o objetivo de dina
mizar a economia do Estado e reduzir as desigualdades sociais e regionais, com base em 
atividades sustentáveis.

Para dar viabilidade a esse novo caminho, o Governo do Estado tomou e vem imple
mentando um conjunto de medidas coerentes com a diretriz básica, a começar pela montagem 
da base jurídica necessária à reorientação pretendida.

Assim, logo no início da atual gestão foi encaminhada à Assembléia Legislativa do 
Estado, aprovada e sancionada a L ei que D ispõe sobre a Política Ambiental do Estado e dá 
outras providências, que estabeleceu os princípios gerais da gestão ambiental no Estado. A 
partir dessa lei e de seus desdobramentos, está ocorrendo uma progressiva readequação dos 
empreendimentos potencialmente poluidores ou degradadores do meio ambiente, particular
mente daqueles baseados na exploração de recursos naturais.

Em seguida, aprovamos a L ei que D ispõe sobre os Incentivos às Atividades Produtivas 

do Estado, fundamental para sua dinamização econômica, que beneficia empreendimentos que 
adotem procedimentos ambientalmente saudáveis e agreguem tecnologia ao seu processo de 
produção.

Aprovamos, a seguir, a L ei de Proteção à Fauna Silvestre, visando, entre outros itens, 
proteger as espécies ameaçadas de extinção.

Paralelamente, compreendendo que boa parte dos problemas decorrentes do mau apro
veitamento de nossos recursos resulta da falta de conhecimento científico e da carência de 
tecnologias apropriadas, aprovamos a L ei que Institui o Fundo Estadual de Ciência e  Tecno

logia, destinado a apoiar pesquisas de interesse do Estado, dentre as quais assumem papel de 
destaque aquelas voltadas ao seu desenvolvimento sustentável.

Esse conjunto de leis e suas regulamentações, acrescidos da Lei que D ispõe sobre os 

R ecursos H íd rico s e  M in erà rio s  e da L ei d e  P roteção  à P esca , já em vigor desde 1994, 
compõem hoje o arcabouço legal básico que orienta a ação de proteção ambiental do Governo 
do Estado do Pará, de acordo com o espírito da diretriz Desenvolver sem Devastar.

A diretriz Desenvolver sem Devastar orientou, também, a formulação das ações 
programáticas do Governo, em todas as áreas. As ações empreendidas se destinam a ampliar 
os conhecimentos sobre a biodiversidade, racionalizar sua utilização, estimular a expansão de 
atividades não predatórias, recuperar áreas degradadas e promover o beneficiamento de maté-
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rias primas, em território paraense, através do incentivo à implantação de empresas de base 
tecnológica.

Na área da dinamização econômica, por exemplo, o Governo do Estado definiu como 
prioritários os programas destinados ao Desenvolvimento do Turismo e ao Desenvolvimento 
da Agroindústria. O primeiro, que prioriza os pólos de Belém, Ilha do Marajó, Tapajós e 
Araguaia destina-se à disseminação dessa atividade não predatória e de alta participação da 
sociedade, como nova alternativa econômica. O segundo destina-se ao aproveitamento de 
áreas degradadas pela pecuária através da implantação de culturas rentáveis como a soja e o 
dendê.

Ainda na área da dinamização econômica do Estado, o Governo vem implementando 
programas estratégicos destinados ao Desenvolvimento de Competências, Geração e Difusão 
de Ciência e Tecnologia, Implantação de Parques Tecnológicos, Apoio ao Desenvolvimento da 
Pesca e Aquicultura e Desenvolvimento Sustentável de Comunidades Rurais. A este último, 
que atua nas áreas de saneamento básico e geração de renda para famílias rurais, foram incor
porados, recentemente, seis Projetos de Execução Descentralizada (PED), que integram 
prefeituras de 21 municípios, instituições científicas e organizações não governamentais em 
ações destinadas a preservar o meio ambiente e produzir renda e empregos para a população, 
aprovados pelo Programa Nacional de Meio Ambiente e contemplados com R$ 4,8 milhões.

Na área da infra-estrutura, por outro lado, o Governo trabalha com três grandes priori
dades, também sob a ótica do desenvolvimento sustentável.

A primeira consiste no aproveitamento das hidrovias Araguaia-Tocantins e Tapajós- 
Teles Pires como elos naturais de integração dentro do Estado e deste, com o Centro-oeste 
brasileiro. Particularmente importante, neste caso, é a utilização plena da hidrovia Araguaia- 
Tocantins, seccionada durante a construção da Usina Hidrelétrica de Tucuruí. Aqui, a cons
trução das eclusas é questão essencial e constitui dívida da União para com o Estado.

Na área energética, o empenho se direciona ao melhor aproveitamento da hidrelétrica 
de Tucuruí, permitindo a expansão de suas linhas de modo a atender os municípios da margem 
direita do Rio Amazonas, substituindo as usinas termo-elétricas existentes naquela região. 
Adicionalmente, realizamos estudos para demonstrar ao Governo Federal a necessidade do 
aproveitamento do gás natural do Urucu para atendimento aos municípios da margem 
esquerda do Amazonas e aos grandes projetos existentes no Estado, além de estarmos implan
tando unidades de produção de energia não-convencional, como a energia eólica, na Ilha do 
Marajó e, em menor escala, pequenos sistemas fotovoltáicos, em postos de saúde e centros 
comunitários do interior e, mesmo, em pequenas comunidades rurais.

Na área do ordenamento territorial, a principal medida tomada foi a recuperação para a 
jurisdição do Governo Paraense das áreas anteriormente federalizadas, com vistas à orientação 
adequada dos projetos de colonização no Estado, particularmente, na sua região sul, através do 
Programa de Restruturação Fundiária do Estado.

Finalmente, na área da proteção ao risco, destacam-se programas de forte conteúdo 
ambiental, com referências especiais para o Projeto de Saneamento para Recuperação das 
Baixadas de Belém - BACIA DO UNA (MACRODRENAGEM), o Programa de Saneamento 
para População de Baixa Renda (PROSANEAR) e o Projeto de Saneamento Básico Rural.
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A superação do desafio do desenvolvimento sustentável da Amazônia passa necessari
amente pelo caminho da educação ambiental e a formação da consciência de que é possível 
desenvolver sem devastar.

Para que a população incorpore as questões ambientais amazônicas no seu comporta
mento cotidiano, o Governo do Estado, através do Programa Estadual de Educação Ambiental, 
coordenado pela SECTAM, tem como meta prioritária desenvolver ações contínuas de 
educação ambiental.

A estratégia é estimular a participação, de forma autônoma e democrática, dos dife
rentes segmentos sociais no processo de gestão ambiental, inserindo a discussão ambiental na 
prática educacional, em todos os níveis, e fomentar ações com essa orientação desenvolvidas 
por outras esferas da sociedade.

A mobilização da sociedade teve como conseqüência a criação do Fórum Permanente 
de Educação Ambiental, que reúne quase duas dezenas de instituições sediadas no Pará, e que 
tem desempenhado um papel altamente relevante na conscientização da população para as 
questões ambientais.

A  r e la ç ã o  c o m  a  f lo r e s ta

O conjunto de ações citadas exemplifica a visão com que o governo atua, integrando a 
dimensão ambiental em todos os seus programas e projetos, sob a diretriz Desenvolver sem 
Devastar.

E sob o contexto dessa diretriz que desenvolvemos as ações relacionadas às nossas 
florestas, componente importante em nossas preocupações com o meio ambiente.

Nesse item, as ações desenvolvidas pelo Estado tem como objetivos:

a) proteger o que está intacto;

b) recuperar o que está degradado;

c) abrir novas perspectivas econômicas para a população, de modo a reduzir a pressão 
sobre a floresta.

O primeiro objetivo tem sido perseguido a partir de ações de monitoramento, fiscali
zação e controle ambiental, conduzidas pela Secretaria de Ciência, Tecnologia e Meio 
Ambiente, e operacionalizadas pelo conjunto das instituições que compõem o Sistema Esta
dual do Meio Ambiente. Particularmente importante, nesse aspecto, tem sido o progressivo 
envolvimento das Prefeituras Municipais, estimuladas através de assessoramento técnico a 
compartilharem do processo de gestão ambiental, contribuição essa fundamental em um 
Estado com as dimensões que o Pará possui. Esse trabalho, que integra o Programa de Descen
tralização da Gestão Ambiental, já possibilitou a implantação de instâncias administrativas no 
âmbito municipal voltadas para a gestão ambiental em 39 municípios do Estado e prossegue 
aceleradamente.

Uma outra ação importante na área da Proteção Ambiental é a criação de Unidades de 
Conservação, destinadas a preservar amostras representativas de nossos ecossistemas. Já
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existem no Pará 16 Unidades de Conservação, sendo 10 federais e 6 estaduais, que somam um 
total de 9,1 milhões de hectares de áreas destinadas à preservação ambiental. Espécies amea
çadas de extinção e características excepcionais da região do ponto de vista faunístico, 
florístico, geológico, geomorfológico, arqueológico, espeleológico, histórico e cultural estão 
sendo preservadas. As mais recentes delas foram criadas há cerca de dois meses: a Área de 
Proteção Ambiental de São Geraldo do Araguaia e o Parque da Serra dos Martírios/Andori
nhas, no sul do Pará.

Visando ampliar a capacidade de intervenção do Poder Público na gestão ambiental, a 
jovem Secretaria de Ciência, Tecnologia e Meio Ambiente, que tem sido fortalecida e equi
pada, passou a operar rotineiramente com instrumentos de sensoriamento remoto e concluiu 
recentemente sua ligação por linha dedicada ao Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais 
(INPE) para obtenção e processamento de dados de satélite, particularmente no controle de 
desmatamento e queimadas.

No que concerne às ações relativas à recuperação das áreas já degradadas, três tipos de 
procedimentos estão sendo adotados.

• Em áreas de minifúndios, onde as populações pobres praticam a agricultura de 
subsistência, utilizando o processo de queima para a limpeza de suas áreas de 
plantio, a estratégia que vem sendo experimentada é a da introdução de técnicas de 
agrossilvicultura, apoiadas pela EMATER e por instituições científicas que desenvol
veram experiência com esses procedimentos, como a Universidade Federal do Pará, 
a Faculdade de Ciências Agrárias do Pará, a EMBRAPA, e a CEPLAC. Essas 
práticas consistem no cultivo, em consórcio, de plantas de vários ciclos de produção, 
garantindo, em curto prazo, a obtenção de alimento para os pequenos produtores 
rurais e, ao mesmo tempo, permitindo o desenvolvimento de espécies florestais úteis, 
visando “recriar” florestas. Hoje, essa prática está bastante disseminada no Estado e 
deverá contribuir para a redução da pressão de desmatamento sobre a floresta e, 
igualmente, para a redução das queimadas.

• O segundo tipo de procedimento voltado à recuperação de áreas degradadas está 
sendo aplicado principalmente na região afetada pela pecuária extensiva. As áreas de 
pastagens dessas regiões estão se demonstrando úteis para reutilização agrícola, que 
abriga um maior contingente de mão-de-obra e desvia sua atenção da floresta. Aqui, 
o cultivo de soja e dendê tem se mostrado bastante promissores nos municípios do 
sudeste e nordeste do Pará, em tomo de Paragominas.

• O terceiro e último procedimento se refere às áreas com vocação tipicamente madei
reira, um bem natural da maior importância para o Pará. Aqui, o Estado estimula os 
trabalhos de reflorestamento realizado pelas empresas madeireiras, que desenvol
veram grande experiência sobre o assunto. Nessa linha de trabalho, o Governo do 
Estado, em conjunto com a Associação dos Exportadores de Madeira, está desenvol
vendo projeto com o apoio da Secretaria de Coordenação dos Assuntos da Amazônia 
Legal, do MMA, visando à montagem de um sistema estadual de produção de mudas 
e sementes, que prevê a instalação de oito novos laboratórios de produção de mudas 
e sementes em diferentes regiões do Estado, a serem mantidos com a assistência
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técnica da EMBRAPA, que recentemente inaugurou seu laboratório central em 
Belém. Outras unidades de produção de mudas e sementes, mantidas no Estado por 
organizações não-govemamentais deverão ser, também, incorporadas a esse sistema.

Além dessas ações, o Governo está fomentando o desenvolvimento de pesquisas sobre 
a biodiversidade, voltadas para a identificação de formas de aproveitamento de seus recursos 
para fins não madeireiros. Aqui, além de ter tomado a iniciativa de criar o Fundo Estadual de 
Ciência e Tecnologia, o Governo do Estado e a Companhia Vale do Rio Doce estão criando 
uma Fundação Privada de Amparo a Pesquisa sobre a biodiversidade, chamada de 
PRONATAM. A Fundação deve ser implantada com o apoio de outras grandes empresas naci
onais e internacionais e voltará sua atenção ao fomento à pesquisa e ao aproveitamento 
tecnológico de nossa biodiversidade na produção industrial de fármacos, cosméticos, 
alimentos e produtos químicos.

Essas ações empreendidas pelo Governo Paraense precisam, ainda, ser complemen
tadas com ações convergentes do poder público federal. Entre as medidas que julgamos 
necessárias, nesse sentido, destacamos: a reformulação dos critérios de incidência de Imposto 
Territorial Rural, de forma a privilegiar a quem mantém áreas florestadas e o acompanhamento 
adequado dos planos de manejo aprovados pelo IBAMA.

As medidas de caráter legal, as ações do governo na área de infra-estrutura e de dina
mização econômica e o trabalho de educação ambiental que vem sendo realizado junto aos 
diversos segmentos da população, deverão contribuir para que o Estado do Pará tenha, no 
futuro, um padrão de desenvolvimento economicamente eficiente, socialmente justo e ecologi
camente sustentável.

Não é uma mudança de curto prazo, pois que significa alterar comportamentos arrai
gados pelo costume, e que seria inexeqüível se a questão ambiental fosse tratada de forma 
setorial, como um componente isolado das preocupações do governo, ou se ficasse restrita 
apenas aos aspectos da preservação da floresta.

A mudança necessária só nos parece possível se a dimensão ambiental estiver de fato 
integrada a todas as políticas públicas e nortear sua implementação. Essa é a estratégia que 
escolhemos e estamos pondo em prática.

Por isso, os princípios de política ambiental do Estado do Pará estão consolidadas em 
suas políticas sociais e econômicas e podem ser identificadas em qualquer ação promovida ou 
incentivada pelo Governo do Pará.
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GOVERNO DO ESTADO DO AMAPÁ: 
PROGRAMA DE DESENVOLVIMENTO

SUSTENTÁVEL

João Alberto Rodrigues Capiberibe1

A p r e s e n ta ç ã o

O atual Governo do Amapá foi eleito com o compromisso de promover um novo 
modelo de desenvolvimento baseado na eqüidade dos direitos sociais, na ordenação do uso e 
ocupação do espaço e na racionalização do aproveitamento dos recursos naturais. Trata-se do 
redirecionamento do processo de desenvolvimento estadual, incorporando a questão ambiental 
no planejamento da economia e implantando ações interligadas com a área social. Com o obje
tivo maior de promover as condições necessárias para que a população possa exercer 
plenamente sua cidadania, o modelo econômico para o Amapá será centrado na utilização 
sustentável de suas riquezas naturais, através da agregação local de valor nas atividades econô
micas e de parcerias com o setor privado e instituições comunitárias.

Este documento é uma versão concisa do Programa de Desenvolvimento Sustentável 
do Estado do Amapá que está sendo elaborado por um Grupo de Trabalho interdisciplinar e 
interinstitucional, coordenado pela Secretaria de Planejamento e Meio Ambiente, a ser apre
sentado para aprovação do Governador e para receber sugestões dos poderes legislativo e 
judiciário e dos setores organizados da sociedade. Depois de aprovado, o Programa será enca
minhado às principais agências de financiamento nacionais e internacionais para iniciar 
negociações de cooperação técnica e financeira visando a implantação dos projetos em todo o 
Estado. O modelo será formulado tendo como referência seis diretrizes principais: a valori
zação das vantagens comparativas do Amapá; a sustentabilidade da economia; a busca da 
eqüidade social; a utilização de parcerias na implantação de projetos, a desconcentração de 
atividades e a municipalização das ações governamentais.

V a lo riz a ç ã o  d a s  v a n ta g e n s  c o m p a r a t iv a s  d o  A m a p á

O novo modelo para o Amapá deve valorizar as vantagens comparativas que o Estado 
apresenta frente a outras regiões da Amazônia e do país. Há uma grande diversidade de ecos
sistemas em nível adequado de conservação, baixa densidade populacional, alta 
potencialidade de recursos minerais e pesqueiros, vastas áreas com biodiversidade intacta, 
cenários de grande beleza natural e acesso estratégico em relação às demais unidades federa-

1. Governador do Estado do Amapá - Brasil. TRANSPARÊNCIAS E MATERIAL INFORMATIVO DO PROGRAMA DE DESEN
VOLVIMENTO SUSTENTÁVEL.
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tivas que pode viabilizar, do ponto de vista do trânsito flúvio-marinho, a implantação e 
consolidação de atividades comerciais de mercado interno e externo

A aproximidade com muitos dos principais centros internacionais de desenvolvimento, 
realçada pela franquia da navegabilidade atlântica, permite ao Amapá projetar uma dinami
zação comercial baseada no incentivo à importação e exportação de produtos considerados 
vitais para a economia regional. A vizinhança com a Meso-América, em especial com a área 
caribenha, fortalece a política atual de consolidação de novas parcerias comerciais e intensifi
cação da articulação de mercados regionais.

O Amapá não tem ligação rodoviária com o restante do país, fator que favoreceu seu 
estado de conservação, e deve aproveitar esta condição peculiar para definir um novo modelo 
econômico antes que seus recursos sejam degradados. Neste sentido, o relativo isolamento 
constituiu uma vantagem comparativa, mesmo que temporária.

Pressupostos

• Busca da eqüidade social

• Valorização das vantagens comparativas do Amapá

• Sustentabilidade econômica

• Utilização de parceria na execução de projetos

• Desconcentração das atividades

• Descentralização e valorização das comunidades locais

A  s u s te n ta b ilid a d e  d a  e c o n o m ia

Entende-se que a sustentabilidade é resultado do equilíbrio entre os aspectos econô
micos, sociais e ambientais das atividades produtivas. Não se aplica somente aos recursos 
naturais, ou ao setor agrícola. É preciso discutir a aplicação do conceito para todos os setores 
da economia e, mais do que isso, definir as ações práticas a serem executadas para implantá-lo. 
Dessa perspectiva, os recursos naturais precisam ser vistos como capital econômico dispo
nível para desenvolver a região de forma perene e com eqüidade social.

Através do novo modelo, o Estado deve criar capacidade de utilizar os recursos natu
rais de forma a poder manter e não facilitar a sua destruição. A agregação de valor às 
atividades agrícolas e florestais, à pesca e à mineração vai fortalecer a dinâmica local e regi
onal gerando e distribuindo renda e fixando a população. A tecnologia disponível deve ser 
desenvolvida ou adaptada pelos órgãos competentes no Estado e transferida para os grupos 
locais. Ao mesmo tempo, o Estado vai definir critérios de utilização e de retomo social e ambi
ental e atrair capital privado de outras partes do país e do exterior.
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Sustentabilidade da economia
Equilíbrio entre os aspectos sociais, ambientais e econômicos

• Utilização racional dos recursos

• Agregação de valor

• Utilização de tecnologia limpa

A  b u s c a  d a  e q ü id a d e  s o c ia l

Historicamente, a exploração econômica dos recursos naturais e a geração de riquezas, 
tem se dado de forma concentrada, conduzindo a uma situação de extrema miséria para grande 
parcela de seu contingente populacional. A exuberância dos cenários naturais contrasta com a 
pobreza social. Grandes projetos industriais de exploração mineral e madeireira convivem 
com cidades ribeirinhas sem infra-estrutura social. Reverter esse quadro, propiciando condi
ções de trabalho e qualidade de vida à grande maioria da população é um objetivo que irá 
nortear as diretrizes do programa de Governo.

Eqüidade social intertemporal significa atender as necessidades das gerações atuais e 
futuras e depende de várias circunstâncias, dentre elas, a incorporação da condição de cida
dania por toda a população e, por parte do Estado, de seu dever constitucional de promover e 
manter dignidade social.

Busca da eqüidade social

• Geração de emprego, ocupação e renda

• Melhoria da qualidade de vida

• Promoção da cidadania

A  u tiliz a ç ã o  d e  p a r c e r ia s  n a  e x e c u ç ã o  d e  p ro je to s

O Estado não pretende investir nem executar diretamente às novas políticas de desen
volvimento. Ao contrário, quer estabelecer parcerias com a iniciativa privada. Mas serão 
parcerias controladas , na medida em que é o Governo que define os critérios dentro dos quais 
as atividades devem ser desenvolvidas e fiscaliza os resultados e impactos sociais e ambientais 
potenciais. O respeito ao meio ambiente e aos compromissos do programa deverá condici
onar a escolha das parcerias. Além disso, espera-se que as empresas contribuam com o 
desenvolvimento das regiões nas quais estão inseridas.

As cooperativas e associações comunitárias receberão apoio e incentivo técnico e 
financeiro, para se capitalizarem e se inserirem no mercado. A valorização da agroindústria, 
através de pequenas empresas, deverá gerar renda evitando a migração rural.
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Parceria na execução de projetos

• Apoio às Cooperativas e Associações Comunitárias

• Projetos com a iniciativa privada a partir de compromissos com o PDSA

• Com pequenas empresas para a valorização da agroindústria

D e s c o n c e n tr a ç ã o  d e  a tiv id a d e s

Há excessiva concentração econômica em Macapá, capital do Estado, e na cidade 
portuária de Santana. A migração interna vem se acentuando como reação à falta de oportuni
dades e à inexistência de serviços sociais básicos nas demais cidades, tendo sido responsável 
pela forte concentração urbana. Todavia, estas cidades não tem condições de absorver econo
micamente o contingente atraído, o que deu origem a favelas com precárias condições 
sanitárias. Reorientar o crescimento das cidades e dinamizar eixos regionais, de acordo com 
os recursos naturais predominantes, será uma diretriz central do Programa.

Desconcentração das atividades

• Reorientar o crescimento das cidades

• Dinamizar eixos regionais de acordo com os recursos naturais predominantes

M u n ic ip a liz a ç ã o

O estabelecimento de parcerias entre o Governo do Estado e as Prefeituras, visando a 
geração de empregos e de recursos financeiros nos municípios, é outra diretriz visando fixar a 
população. As áreas prioritárias para a municipalização são a educação, a saúde, a aquisição 
da merenda escolar e a manutenção das obras públicas. Mas existem critérios, definidos pelo 
Governo do Estado, para que um município seja beneficiado com recursos adicionais: deve 
utilizar mão-de-obra e matéria prima locais; não alocar mais de 60% dos recursos arrecadados 
na contratação de funcionários, adotar critérios ambientais na promoção de atividades econô
micas e criar conselhos comunitários para participar e fiscalizar as ações das Prefeituras.

Descentralização e valorização das comunidades

Ações p a ra :

• A geração de empregos e recursos financeiros para o município

• Tornar mais eficiente o atendimento da população municipal nas áreas de 
educação e saúde
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C o n c lu s ã o

Este documento tem o objetivo de apresentar o Programa de Desenvolvimento Susten
tável à sociedade amapaense, aos órgãos de financiamento, às instituições de cooperação 
técnica, aos setores governamentais federais e ao público nacional e internacional. E uma 
proposta preliminar e geral, cujos detalhamentos serão realizados a medida em que diferentes 
contribuições forem sendo agregadas ao texto original. É, portanto, um documento aberto e 
inspirador de propostas, projetos e idéias que deverão ser consolidados em experiências 
concretas, em todo o Estado.

A decisão política da sociedade, que elegeu o Governador do Estado, em implantar um 
novo modelo de desenvolvimento no Amapá representa uma oportunidade única na história 
recente da Amazônia. O desafio consiste em dar substância real a conceitos repetidos quase à 
exaustão sem que existam exemplos concretos, em termos de escala e de viabilidade, que 
possam orientar a dinâmica econômica da região em uma nova direção.

A criação do Conselho de Desenvolvimento Sustentável do Amapá, com participação 
da sociedade local, nacional e internacional será o ponto de aglutinação e unidade em tomo da 
implantação das propostas aqui sintetizadas.

AÇÕES DO GOVERNO
1 - NA ÁREA DE PLANEJAMENTO E

ADMINISTRAÇÃO
• Zoneamento ecológico-económico
• A reforma administrativa
• Formação de recursos humanos
2  - NA ÁREA DE MEIO AMBIENTE
• Gestão ambiental integrada 

Definição de modelos participativos, 
envolvimento de equipamentos públicos, 
estabelecimento de áreas prioritárias

• Apoio às populações tradicionais
Pelo fortalecimento da capacidade produtiva, pela 
valorização do conhecimento disponível

3 - NA ÁREA DE CIÊNCIA E TECNOLOGIA
• Estudos e pesquisas para o aproveitamento dos 

recursos naturais
• Ampliação da pesquisa e utilização da fitoterapia 

e plantas medicinais
• Estruturação de um parque tecnológico para 

aproveitamento dos produtos naturais
4 - NA ÁREA DE EDUCAÇÃO
• Autonomia administrativo-financeira 

Caixa escolar, merenda escolar, bolsa família
• Autonomia política

Escolha direta dos dirigentes escolares
• Autonomia pedagógica

Adaptação da grade curricular, ampliação do 
número de vagas nas escolas

• Unidade de ensino alternativo
Escola bosque, escola família, escola técnica, 
sambódromo

AÇÕES DO GOVERNO
5 - NA ÁREA DE SAÚDE
• Autonomia administrativo-financeira 

Parceria com a sociedade civil
• Desconcentração no atendimento 

Atendimento 24 horas
• Ampliação no uso de fitoterápicos e plantas 

medicinais
Criação de farmácias vivas, atendimento 
médico alternativo

• Saneamento ambiental
Água tratada, esgoto sanitário, resíduo sólido

6 - NO SETOR PRODUTIVO
• Apoio ao turismo
• Incentivo à pesca
• Estímulo à agroflorestas
• Estímulo à indústria moveleira e oleiro- 

cerâmica
• Estimulo à industrialização de produtos 

naturais

PROJETOS EM EXECUÇÃO
• Projetos estruturais
1. Zoneamento ecológico-económico
2. Gerenciamento costeiro
3. Fortalecimento dos Órgãos de Meio Ambiente
4. Reservas extrativas
• Projetos demonstrativos
1. Projetos de Execução Descentralizada - PED/ 

PNMA
2. Projetos Demonstrativos tipo A - PDA/PPG7
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NOTA INFORMATIVA: 
SUBPROGRAMA PROJETOS 
DEMONSTRATIVOS - PD/A

M ário M oraes 1

S u b p ro g ra m a  p r o je to s  d e m o n s tr a t iv o s  - PD /A

O Subprograma Projetos Demonstrativos - PD/A, do Programa Piloto de Proteção das 
Florestas Tropicais do Brasil, foi iniciado no ano de 1995, tendo final previsto para o ano 
2000. Têm como principal finalidade apoiar projetos oriundos da Sociedade Civil Organizada, 
Prefeituras Municipais e Governos Estaduais que contemplem alternativas de utilização dos 
recursos naturais que reduzam os danos ambientais e/ou gerem modelos inovadores, multipli
cáveis e sustentáveis de desenvolvimento. Estas experiências demonstrativas serão 
desenvolvidas e divulgadas na Região Amazônica e na área de Mata Atlântica e ecossistemas 
associados.

Igualmente importante serão as experiências que emergirão do novo modelo de coope
ração institucional, que será adotado no processo de financiamento da demanda dos projetos, 
ampliando a base de participação das comunidades que vivem e dependem dos recursos prove
nientes das florestas tropicais.

Objetivos

Neste sentido, o objetivo do PD/A é o de contribuir para conservação e preservação da 
Amazônia e da Mata Atlântica e dos ecossistemas associados, apoiando o desenvolvimento 
sustentável, pela participação e integração das contribuições das populações locais. A geração 
de conhecimento sobre a conservação, preservação e manejo sustentável dos recursos naturais, 
a transferência destes conhecimentos e o fortalecimento da capacidade de organização e arti
culação destas populações são pontos fundamentais deste objetivo.

Áreas Prioritárias

As áreas prioritárias definidas para a seleção de subprojetos a serem apoiados pelo PD/ 
A são: uso de áreas desmatadas; recuperação dos solos com uso de tecnologias apropriadas; 
beneficiamento, processamento e comercialização da produção agroflorestal; cultura perma
nente; proteção de lagos, nascentes, olhos d’água, fontes e recursos hídricos; proteção de 
recursos florestais nativos utilizados para fins econômicos; disseminação de técnicas voltadas 
para o uso sustentável dos recursos naturais e a proteção e manejo sustentável da fauna e da 
flora.

1. Secretário Técnico do Programa Demonstrativo Tipo A, Ministério do Meio Ambiente, dos Recursos Hídricos e da Amazônia Legal - MMA, Brasil. MATERIAL INFORMATIVO.
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F in a n c ia m e n to  (o rig e m  d o s  r e c u r s o s ,  
lim ites  e  d u r a ç ã o  p re v is ta )

Os recursos destinados aos financiamentos dos subprojetos do PD/A são provenientes 
da KfW (Kreditanstalt für Wiederaufbau) com US$ 13,9 milhões, da União Européia com 
US$ 5,1 milhões e do RFT (Rain Forest Trust Fund) com US$ 3 milhões, totalizando US$ 22 
milhões para os 5 anos previstos para o Projeto, sendo que os 3 primeiros anos serão para 
julgamento e propostas de financiamento. O teto a ser financiado, por instituição, é de 
US$ 210 mil para 3 anos. Sendo que a contrapartida mínima exigida varia, dada isenção até 
30%, de acordo com o valor solicitado. Estima-se que ao final do Programa tenham sido finan
ciados cerca de 150 subprojetos na Amazônia e Mata Atlântica.

Q u em  p a r tic ip a  d o  PD /A

A Secretaria de Coordenação dos Assuntos da Amazônia Legal, do Ministério do Meio 
Ambiente, dos Recursos Hídricos e da Amazônia Legal - MMA, através de uma Secretaria 
Técnica, operacionaliza o Subprograma PD/A recebendo os subprojetos das entidades da soci
edade civil, preparando-os para julgamento pela Comissão Executiva, formada, 
paritariamente, por membros de entidades governamentais e não-govemamentais.

O BB é o Agente Financeiro, sendo o responsável pela intemalização dos recursos dos 
países doadores contratados com o BIRD (RFT e Comissão Européia) e com a KfW para o 
financiamento de subprojetos. As entidades abrirão as contas especiais no BB para desem
bolso dos recursos. Em cada agência, serão assinados os contratos entre as entidades 
beneficiárias, através de seu representante legal e o BB, representado pelo gerente, que se 
compromete a repassar os recursos após aprovação do Cronograma Semestral de Desembolso 
e o Cronograma de Atividades, pela Secretaria Técnica.

As redes de organizações não-governamentais da Amazônia e da Mata Atlântica 
respectivamente, Grupo de Trabalho Amazônico - GTA e Rede Mata Atlântica - RMA apoiam 
a ST-PD/A, na articulação das entidades, em nível regional, para a apresentação de propostas 
inovadoras e disseminação das experiências entre as entidades associadas e não-associadas às 
redes. Além da participação direta no desenvolvimento do PD/A, e seus futuros desdobra
mentos, enquanto gerador de políticas regionais. Os representantes das entidades não- 
govemamentais na Comissão Executiva do PD/A são indicados por ambas as redes.

O s c o n t r a t o s  e  a  e s tim a tiv a  d e  b e n e f ic iá rio s

Atualmente, estão aprovados 86 subprojetos, que somam cerca de US$ 17,6 milhões, 
sendo que em tomo de US$ 11 milhões, com apoio financeiro do PD/A, e deste montante 80% 
estão destinados à entidades da Amazônia e 20% à Mata Atlântica, estimando-se que acima de 
dez mil pessoas sejam beneficiadas pelo Subprograma.
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Nota informativa subprograma projetos demonstrativos - PD/A Mário Moraes

C o m o  o b te r  m a is  in f o r m a ç õ e s  s o b r e  o  p d /a

Os critérios de elegibilidade, de seleção de propostas e as regras de funcionamento do 
PD/A estão descritas no Manual de Operações e está sendo distribuído pela Secretaria Técnica 
do PD/A. Maiores informações podem ser solicitadas à Secretaria Técnica do PD/A, Minis
tério do Meio Ambiente, dos Recursos Hídricos e da Amazônia Legal, CEP: 70100-900, ou 
pelos telefones (061) 317-1441,  317-1328,  317-1489 e Fax (061) 317-1124.  E-mail: 
pda@mma. gov.br.
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PATHS OF SUSTAINABLE 
DEVELOPMENT REGIONAL. 

DIMENSIONS OF THE CHALLENGE: 
THE CASE OF AFRICA

G ertrude M ongella 1

A fric a n  o v e rv ie w

The history of the African continent has to a large extent been characterised by social, 
economic and political upheavals. Slave Trade, which flourished in the 17th century, robbed 
Africa of her human and natural resources. At this particular time the African peoples’ culture, 
economic activities, art and political systems were derailed and disrupted. This was followed 
by the colonisation of Africa by European countries in the 19th century. The African people 
were denied the right for political and economic decision-making. Colonialists exploited the 
labour of the people and the natural resources for their own advantage. During the second half 
of the 20th century, African countries were engaged in the liberation struggles and national 
reconstruction. With all these struggles Africa missed the major development revolutions 
which include the agricultural industrial, communication, information and scientific 
revolutions.

The continent has suffered a period of economic stagnation and decline. It is the only 
region in the world where poverty is projected to increase in the next decade and its annual 
population rate is the world’s highest. Twenty-two out of the 25 countries appearing in the 
UNDP’s category of “low human development” countries are in Africa, and 33 out of the 47 
Least Developed countries (LDC’s) are also in Africa. The Population in Africa is growing by 
2.7 per cent year, outpacing economic growth in all but a few countries. The urban population 
is growing by 4.3. per cent a year, faster than any other region of the world. Africa’s 
population is now estimated to be more than 728 million; and more than 1 billion by the year 
2010. Civil conflicts continue to exert a massive loss of human life, and swell the ranks of 
refugees and internally displaced persons in countries such as Liberia, Angola, Somalia, 
Rwanda, and Burundi.

However, there are many positive indicators in the economic reforms, which show 
possibilities of African development in the next country. Africa is endowed with a rich 
accumulation of natural resources such as forests, lakes/oceans, wildlife, minerals and fertile 
land free from pollution. Conducive domestic and foreign investment is being created. Capital 
markets are being formed and African entrepreneurship is expanding. External debt of more 
than 300 billion dollars remains on of the major economic burdens for Africa. It is hoped that 
economic reforms will also increase human sustainable development.

1. General Secretary o f the United Nations Conference on Women and Development - Peking and Advisor to the General 
Director o f UNESCO. POSITION PAPER.
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Africa faces new challenges brought about by economic globalisation and expansion in 
world trade. This must bè addressed in order to avoid further marginalisation. The 
international community and particularly the United Nations, is giving particular attention to 
the future development of Africa. The UN has launched the System-Wide Special Initiative in 
Africa - a program of complete action which will devote a bulk of its resources to expanding 
basic education and health care in the continent. It also aims to promote peace and better 
governance, and among other things, increase water and food security.

Africa’s future survival depends on successful management of food production, 
population growth, and protection of the environment. Special measures are needed to address 
issues of food security, drought management, control of land degradation and desertification. 
There is a need for improvement in soil quality, strengthening women’s empowerment, and 
promotion of employment and sustainable livelihoods, particularly for the majority rural 
populations.

It is well recognised that education is crucial for the economic development, human 
welfare and societal advancement of Africa. This is the lesson that emerges from Asia where 
rising investments in the 1960’s and 1979’s in primary and secondary education helped lay 
foundation for the export-oriented growth that followed. In a comparison of Sub-Sahara 
African and East Asian high-performing countries, education proved to be the major source of 
the regional differences in growth.

Despite the critical importance of education, about half of African adults are illiterate. 
Clearly this means that a large proportion of the labour-force is virtually unprepared to 
contribute to development and benefit from it. If present educational trends persist, the number 
of illiterate or under-educated adults will grow, as a high proportion of children do not attend 
primary school.

The globalisation of the economy and the lowering of barriers to international trade in 
recent years have made education more crucial for Africa. Africa my find itself marginalised if 
it cannot compete in tradable goods and services. But this does not hinge anymore on the 
provision of cheap, unskilled labour. Success requires improvement of productivity and high 
performance systems. One of the most important elements here is the foundation of basic 
education that workers receive and the effect it has on their flexibility and adaptability in the 
work place

The African situation is summarised by the economic and social indicators contained 
in Appendix 1 attached to this paper.

G en d er p e r s p e c t iv e

Discussion on structural constraints to women’s participation in all aspects of society 
has been going on for the last century and has been intensified in the last two-and-a half 
decades. Recently, this on-going debate has taken a new orientation, the gender orientation. 
This orientation is a dynamic concept which takes away focus from women as a separate 
category and directs it to the relations between the sexes, that is the gender relations. Thus,
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when women’s issues are formulated in gender terms, the are delimited in terms of what a 
woman can do in the private and the public sphere, and are automatically compared with the 
rights, responsibilities and entitlements of her counterpart, the male.

The gender perspective facilitates a comprehensive analysis of issues of concern to 
women by taking account of the relations between men and women. Distinction is made 
between men’s and women’s productive and reproductive roles and how they interact. The 
social and economic structures and trends particularly with respect to education, employment, 
economic and political participation are also examined in reference to women’s and men’s 
productive and reproductive roles. In using the gender perspective, the issue of power relations 
as demonstrated by the inequitable distribution of such economic properties as time, incomes, 
property ownership; the legal and social entitlement to all these; and the numerical presence of 
women in power structures; come to the surface. It also brings out the false dichotomy 
between the workplace (public) and the home (private) front. This false separation has resulted 
in the minimisation of inequalities within the family. In the economic sector, the false 
differentiation between economic production and social reproduction have resulted in the 
economic marginalisation of women despite their indispensable contribution to production.

More than one third of Africa’s population is estimated to be living in abject poverty, 
unable to meet most of its basic needs. Women bear a disproportionate share of this poverty as 
more women than men become poorer every day in their low ability to generate adequate 
income. Féminisation of poverty is further demonstrated by the growing numbers of female 
headed household in Africa, now estimated at 35 per cent compared to 18.4 per cent in 1970. 
Most of these are refugees or displaced people of which women and children 
disproportionately constitute 80 per cent of the world’s 20 million refugees. It should be noted 
that Africa constitutes 35 per cent of the world’s 20 million refugees.

While women experience this degree of poverty and indeed constitute a large 
proportion of the poorest of the poor, still they produce 60-80 per cent of Africa’s food supply 
in spite of their limited access to ownership of land, housing, modem production technology, 
skills, and other production resources. Besides, in the course of food production and family 
maintenance, they play the critical role of environmental management, conservation and 
protection. This notwithstanding, they suffer the first effects of environmental changes which 
curtail the sources of firewood, energy, water, food and other resources for household and 
economic activities. Additionally, only 37 per cent of formal labour is occupied by women 
(1990-1991 records) who are relegated to the lower level positions while the majority of 
economically active women in the urban areas are in the informal sector.

The invisibility of the contribution of women in the economic sector is closely related 
to their status in the decision-making process that shapes society in general and determines the 
organisation of the economic sector in particular. Indeed they are visibly under-represented in 
the decision-making arena of the socio-political and economic sectors of society from local, 
national to internationals levels. Yet, it is now generally recognised that women constitute a 
key national resource whose ideas, creative solutions and concern for cohesiveness of the 
social fabric can help change the quality of life and society at large. Besides, full and effective 
participation in all aspects of public life is a fundamental human right.
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Participation of women in decision-making with regard to the economic structures and 
policies is an imperative for the enhancement of their critical contribution to the economic 
welfare of society. For their role in the economic sector to be .fully taken into account and to 
receive the recognition it deserves, women must have access not only to the productive process 
itself, but also to the decision-making machinery and process. Women are largely marginalised 
in different ways. Equity strategies directed at rectifying this situation have to challenge 
outdated ideas in relation to the women’s place, work and potential as a sine qua non for 
improving their low social status and the low value placed on the work they perform.

S u s te n a n c e  o f  ru ral p ro d u c tio n  a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t

Rural development may be perceived as the out come of a series of quantitative and 
qualitative changes occurring among a given rural population and whose converging effects 
indicate, in time, a rise in the standard of living and favourable changes in the way of life of a 
given population (UN, 1997). It implies basically a quantitative concept that might be 
understood as “economic growth” and a qualitative concept connoting the notion of “well
being”.

While “economic growth” is a phenomenon measurable in terms of increasing national 
income of “per capita” income, “well-being” conveys the need for a high standard of living. 
The notion of “well-being” is thus complex and difficult to quantify and encompasses such 
factors as food, nutrition, housing, health, education, recreation, security and even spiritual 
satisfaction. This, by implication, means that a viable rural development strategy should be 
based on an integrated approach.

E x a m p le s  o f  e f f o r ts  m a d e  t o  im p ro v e  ru ral life in A fric a

Since the World Conference on Agrarian Reform and Rural Development (WCARRD) 
convened in Rome in 1979, some efforts have been made to bring about overall improvements 
in rural development. In Mali, for instance priority attention has been accorded to the poor, 
who constitute the bulk of the rural population. Out of a social security fund earmarked for this 
purpose, CFA 13 million has been allocated to the immediate needs of the poor. The fund is 
anticipated to enable the vulnerable people to have access to basic social services including 
health and education. In Zaire, a project is under implementation with the assistance of 
France, the objective of which is to provide credits for the least fortunate members of the 
population.

In Burkina Faso, a project of food security and nutrition strived to improve the fate of 
the low-income groups in drought-phone areas. At the household level the main objective of 
the project is to assist the rural poor in diversifying their sources of income and in ameliorating 
their nutritional in-take. In Zambia, the government has taken several initiatives to support 
people most vulnerable to the negative impact of economic reforms. Three programs have
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been adopted and these include a program to prevent malnutrition (PPM), a food-for work 
program and another program for urban self-help (PUSH).

In Malawi, measures have been launched to improve the living conditions of the rural 
poor through the development of human capital and the expansion of employment 
opportunities as well as a rise in income. In Senegal, the government has decided to design an 
action program aimed at combatting acute rural poverty. In Zimbabwe policy measure have 
been taken to broaden and enhance the overall scope, coverage and impact to targeted social 
programs with emphasis on employment creation and self-reliance. In Angola, a project 
funded by the European Union has been put in place for the purpose of resettling displaced 
people and refugees in new suburban areas or in their original homes. Its beneficiaries include 
artisans, small-scale fishermen, peasants and farmers. The areas covered by the project are 
Benguele, Luanda, Huila, Bengo Cunene and Namibe.

In Chad, government strategies seek to attain four primary objectives. These are: 
provision of essential commodities to satisfy basic needs; control of drought and 
desertification; expansion of agricultural production on a sustained basis and equitable 
distribution of income. In Kenya, national strategies emphasise measures for reducing reliance 
on rainfall; augmenting food and export crop production; strengthening agricultural support 
service, and ameliorating the operation effectiveness of related institutions.

The principal thrust of Ghana’s 1994 development budget was income generation and 
poverty alleviation through the instrumentality of income redistribution and improvements in 
rural life. This embraced feeder road construction, rural electrification and improved transport. 
The agricultural development objectives in Tanzania encompass raising production and 
productivity, increasing income, attaining a higher level of food self-sufficiency and food 
security and encouraging environmental sustainability (United Republic of Tanzania 1993/4- 
1995/96).

A critical policy goal in the Sudan is the introduction of improvements in the country’s 
land tenure system. Traditionally the State owns the land while the right to use it is conferred 
upon the cultivator. Nigeria’s policies at the macro level envisage to achieve five objectives. 
Two of these are increased income for farmers and expanded agricultural exports. Policy 
strategies in Ethiopia are more oriented to the development of peasant agriculture, increase 
privatisation of the sector and the conservation of natural resources. In Tunisia, the linchpin on 
which development policies rest is the premise that productive decisions should be predicated 
on a comparative advantage with this according priority attention to infrastructure 
development and the rational utilisation of natural resources.

E n e rg y  re q u ire m e n ts

Promoting the African energy transition is based on the recognition that adequate 
levels of energy services are essential, not optional, to people’s lives. From the wealth of 
studies on poverty alleviation and sustainable development it is clear that (i) per capita energy 
consumption of below 100 kg. coincides with high levels of illiteracy, infant mortality and 
fertility rates; and, (ii) social conditions improve considerably once the threshold of 2000 kg
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of commercial energy consumption is passed. Yet, in Africa, there are many countries which 
have per capital energy consumption levels of less than 50 kg and are locked into energy 
regimes over-exploiting fuel wood resources at alarming rates. Access to electricity, with only 
some ten percent of the population being covered in rural areas, is the lowest in the world.

In order to achieve the three goals of the African Strategies for Implementing Agenda 
21, a conducive environment must be in place at national, sub-regional and regional levels 
which allows the mobilisation of all resources: financial, technological, institutional and 
human. All stakeholders in Africa’s sustainable energy development must therefore come 
together: government from national to local levels; local communities and groups of the civil 
society, most notably through the upgrading of the role of women in the energy economies; 
increased private sector participation; and international partners.

Two major political/institutional prerequisites, both of regional importance, shall be 
singled out here:

i. the determination and political will to pursue policies aimed at greatly increasing 
inter-country collaboration (e. g. through pooling arrangements, common projects 
such as pipelines) and at achieving targets (e. g. expanding rural electrification); 
the hosting of the Solar Summit by the government of Zimbabwe served as a 
powerful demonstration of the continent’s commitment to bring about qualitative 
change of energy systems towards greater sustainability;

ii. the creation of an institutional framework for African energy policy-making 
eventually an African Energy Commission - and the close co-operation of sub
regional bodies (such as SADC, COMESA, CILLS and ECOWAS) and regional 
institutions (OAU, ADB, EC A) in order to overcome disadvantages in comparison 
to other region.

Areas in which ECA is promoting region-wide collaboration are, therefore, focusing 
on building institutional and human capacities. They are as follows:

• enhancing energy policy-making, planning and management through improving the 
information base, statistical and other, for informed decision-making;

• establishing a framework for linking technical, financial and developmental aspects 
of energy development, especially by providing various technological, institutional 
and financing scenarios for rural electrification; and

• promoting human resources development by harnessing the intellectual, managerial 
and cultural potential of women, at all levels for the development of an energy 
system through a range of education and training programs - a proposal to be 
presented by ECA at a forthcoming UN/ADB workshop on Women Sustainable 
Energy Development in Africa (11-13 November 1996 in Abidjan).
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W a te r  r e s o u r c e s

Water is one of the most basic elements for sustaining life on this planet. Water is also 
one of the basic ingredients in many developmental activities such as industry, agriculture, 
transportation and others. Indeed, water availability to endusers and water consumption are 
also some of the yardsticks for measuring human well-being of any society; For no society can 
flourish without adequate potable water, sanitation facilities and enough water for agriculture, 
industry and other developmental activities.

In Africa, specially in the vast rural areas where some 80% of the total population live, 
water is also a matter of survival. Lack of potable water, adequate sanitation facilities, lack of 
enough water for irrigation, recurrent drought and ever-expanding desertification processes, 
not only sap vitality out of life from vast numbers of rural men and women in Africa, it is 
reported that water borne diseases also account for 80% of the total morbidity and mortality 
incidents in rural Africa.

However, on the brighter side of the coin, rural Africa also holds large underground 
deep aquifers of fresh water and the Continent is home to some of the largest and longest 
rivers in the world. It is reported that Africa holds over 10% of the global fresh water reserve. 
What is lacking though, is adequate capital, infrastructure, and skilled human resources to 
explore and develop these huge untapped water resources and put them to use for the benefit of 
the African population.

It is therefore a fundamental necessity and socio-econom ic, political and 
developmental challenge to explore and exploit these vast untapped resources in order to 
achieve and ensure overall sustainable development in Africa.

In d u stria l p r o c e s s in g

Industrial processing of agricultural commodities is being carried out in some African 
countries. The food processing subsection, for instance, accounts for over 60 per cent of the 
value-added manufacturing in Africa (UNECA, 1994/95). Industrial processing of agricultural 
commodities, especially food crops, is of crucial importance to the region not only for the 
supply of basic goods and processed exports, but also for its direct impact on rural 
development and employment generation.

Technical assistance is mostly directed toward the processing of export crops such as 
coffee, cocoa, sugar and palm-oil. They are also involved in the processing of a few food 
commodities like dairy products, meat and cereals. Most food-processing activities in the 
region are undertaken at the household and cottage levels, which entail considerable losses. 
African countries import a large quantity of cereals either commercially or through food aid. 
To reduce such imports some efforts are being made in the region to promote local production 
of composite flour made up of processed wheat and domestic staples such as sorghum and 
millet. In addition, technological innovation for bread-making out of non-wheat cereals is 
under experimentation.
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Practically all of the roots and tuber crops in the region are processed by households. 
Notwithstanding this, small-scale industrial processing has already commenced, supported by 
local designs and manufacturing of small and medium-sized kits and units and processing 
equipment. It is estimated that at least 50 per cent of oil seed products are processed outside 
the modem sector employing traditional techniques often resulting in wastage and low yields. 
The losses emanating from this are put at 40 per cent of the oil liquids left in the oil cake.

Africa is a net importer of textiles and clothing. This being the case, there is a potential 
for expanding textile production in the region. This is particularly true of countries like 
Zimbabwe and Egypt. Zimbabwe’s textiles and clothing industry, for example, earns 
approximately Z$ 1 billion per year, which is roughly 6 per cent of the country’s annual budget 
and employs about 40,000 people or 2 per cent of the labour force. Local processing of wood 
(timber) is encouraged in such countries as Gabon, Central African Republic and Ghana. In 
Ghana, the incentives provided to boost wood processing include duty-free importation of 
machinery and equipment; capital allowance of 40 per cent in the year of establishment of a 
new processing mill and 20 per cent in subsequent years, and retention of 25-35 per cent of 
export earning.

E n v iro n m en t a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t in A fric a

The United Nations General Assembly declared 1996 as the International Year for the 
Eradication of Poverty (IYEP) noting that poverty eradication is fundamental to reinforcing 
peace and achieving sustainable development. In addition, October 17 , has also been 
declared as the International Day for the Eradication of Poverty.

Eradicating poverty, has been and remains the overall concern of the Economic 
Commission for Africa and other UN agencies. General assessment continues to indicate that 
Africa is in crisis, with a wide range of problems, including: low economic growth; high 
population increase; inadequate policies; low food production; declining incomes; low 
investment; continuing civil strife; degrading environment; weak institutions; structural 
weaknesses; imperfect markets; falling aid and a mountain of debts.

The challenges that African countries will continue to face in the medium term to 
achieve sustainable development while eradicating poverty can be reduced to four major 
issues:

a) to accelerate and broaden economic growth;

b) to achieve a sustainable balance in the population food-environment nexus;

c) to achieve good governance and put an end to conflicts; and

d) to cope with globalisation and attain international competitiveness.

Development agencies, the World Bank and regional organisations have given priority 
to poverty alleviation programs, as the thinking of policy makers, international development 
agencies, and corporate executives has been influenced by the idea of environmental 
sustainable development.
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The challenge of applying sustainable development practices takes place on several 
fronts. First governments must take the lead in ensuring not only an ertvironmentally-friendly 
set of laws and regulations, but to ensure that these are enforced and respected. Second, 
international development agencies must mainstream environmental consideration into all 
aspects of their work. Third, local populations - those whose homes and livelihoods are most 
immediately a risk from environmental degradation - must be asked to participate in all phases 
of projects for environmental protection. Fourth, both international and local business must 
develop the view that environmentally sound business practice makes good business sense. 
Finally, all partners in the development process must co-operate in building local human and 
institutional capacity for sound stewardship of the environment. In addition to foster and 
support efforts being undertaken, the United Nations launched it’s System-Wide Special 
Initiatives on Africa, in March 1996.

Thinking along the same line, ECA’s vision of where Africa is headed is specific with 
equally specific actions. ECA has strategically narrowed its agenda, based on clear priorities 
and on its comparative advantage: (i) its regional focus, it’s commitments as an organisation in 
and of Africa; (ii) in analysing regional issues, fostering regional co-operation, identifying role 
models, comparing and harmonising policies, compiling and networking development 
information and media.

Special attentions should be given to:

• facilitating economic and social policy analysis and implementation; ensuring food 
security and sustainable development;

• strengthening development management;

• harnessing information for development; and

• promoting regional co-operation and integration

A number of African countries have developed strategies/ plans and undertaken action 
on sustainable development with focus on poverty eradication, with assistance from the 
international development organisations, such as: Botswana’s poverty eradication strategy 
being finalised; Zimbabwe’s poverty alleviation action plan launched in 1995; Benin’s 
successful rehabilitation of Aguegues district; Ethiopia’s communities’ rehabilitation for 
returning refugees and demobilised soldiers; Egypt’s national poverty eradication strategy to 
address the immediate, medium -term and long-term needs of the poor; Morocco’s national 
plan of action for the eradication of poverty for the period 1996-2000; Sudan’s Area 
Development Scheme in five drought-prone rural areas with a participatory approach to 
eradicate poverty; etc.

At the regional level, examples of integrated equity-based programs aimed at 
sustainable development and poverty eradication already exist. One is the pilot project on 
desertification control, initiated by the African Ministerial Conference on the Environment 
(AMCEN), which is being reconsidered under the implementation of the Convention to 
Combat Desertification. The second is a project on “Participatory Management of African 
Agriculture and the Environment at the Village Level”, being considered jointly by ECA/ 
AAU/ADB.
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The African region will continue to depend on its rich natural resources for economic 
growth. Therefore the contemplated economic growth must be carefully planned and 
implemented in order not to further degrade this resource-base. Integrated and concerted 
actions proposed by various organisations need to be carried out in partnerships with and 
participation of al 1 concerned from the local, sub-national, and national to the sub-regional 
and regional level.

This will in turn require harmonisation of various activities at different levels, and 
positive contributions from different quarters. In addition, the equity component is needed in 
these activities form start to end.

As the Secretary-General of the United Nations has put it -

“at its core, development must be about improvement o f human well-being, removal of hunger, 
disease and ignorance; and productive employment for all. Its first goal must be to end poverty 
and satisfy the priority needs o f all people in a way that can be productively sustained over 
future generations.” (An Agenda for Development, February 1995).

M a rk e t p o ssib ilitie s

Improved market possibilities are also major factors behind successful rural 
development strategies. This is especially true of picking, handling, storage, transportation and 
processing. With this in view, efforts have been made in the region to improve marketing 
practices. In Egypt, for instance, a study has been undertaken for the purpose of rehabilitating 
the Cairo-Damietta water way. The project, which was to be financed by the United Nations 
Development Program and the World Bank, is reckoned to have entailed a cost of 
US$ 222.000 excluding government inputs. As part of its 1988-92 development plan, Morocco 
embarked on a number of activities to ameliorate the efficiency of its transport network.

In Algeria, a massive project costing US$128 million has been initiated to rehabilitate 
and modernise port facilities. Among the project’s specific objectives are improvements in the 
operational efficiency of ports like Algiers, Oran and Annaba, which handle about 70 per cent 
of the country’s general cargo traffic. In Angola, the government has embarked upon urgent 
programs aimed primarily at rehabilitating war-devastated road and railway lines. The 
development of markets and rural roads constitutes a priority area in such countries as 
Botswana,. Ivory Coast, Kenya, Nigeria, Zimbabwe and Tanzania.

In Cameroon, twelve projects have been launched for the purpose of improving storage 
facilities. Three of these focus on the conservation of root crops and dairy products. Two of 
them aim at the prevention of food losses, which are estimated at 20-30 per cent (for the region 
as a whole) with the figure for perishable commodities being even higher. A large segment of 
the remaining projects deals with research on ways and means of protecting stored food 
commodities from insect and fungal attacks.

In the Congo, project activities are being carried out to improve marketing practice 
(including storage) for better conservation of smoked fish. Similar project activities have also 
been initiated to reduce food losses and to prevent insect damage to stored food products. In
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Chad and Equatorial Guinea project preparations have been completed to establish grain 
reserves, an important aspect of which is an improvement in storage facilities.

The liberalisation of agricultural produce and input marketing has also been initiated in 
several countries. Among these are Benin, Burkina Faso, Ethiopia, Ghana, Guine-Bissau, 
Kenya, Nigeria, Tanzania and Uganda. In Mali, for instance price controls have been eased. In 
Ghana, a growing number of rural banks have been established. In Ethiopia, exchange controls 
have been relaxed. South-South co-operation can play a significant role in strengthening 
Africa’s development. It can hold enormous potential for Africa to capitalise on economic 
prosperity manifest in other regions of the developing world. South-South co-operation offers 
unique opportunities for Africa in particular and the South in general to participate and 
compete in the new global trading system through the building of regional business, 
production and services ventures. It will also strengthen trade and financial links and the 
exchange of development experiences and scientific and technological innovations between 
Africa and the other regions of the South.

P r o s p e c t s  fo r  s u s ta in e d  ru ral d e v e lo p m e n t

The broad survey of activities referred to above is intended to highlight the scale of 
efforts being made by African countries to promote rural development. Patently, the efforts are 
relevant and encouraging. All the same, whether or not these efforts lead to bright prospects 
for the sustenance of rural development is contingent upon the countries’ capacity to 
circumvent related constraints. As may be expected, the constraints are enormous and 
challenging.

In rural production, for instance, a major obstacle is the degradation of the region’s 
natural resource base. Only 8 per cent of Africa’s soil is found on fertile lands, and 92 per cent 
is on marginal lands, which are largely desert, acidic, saline or water-logged (IITA, 1993). 
Many countries in the region continue to lose their limited fertile top soil through land 
impoverishment including water erosion, overgrazing and over cultivation. Depletion of water 
resources, deforestation, adverse climatic conditions and natural calamities (including 
drought) also constitute severe constraints. Only 19 per cent of the total land of the region is 
free from inherent fertility limitations, while 44 per cent of this is dry (World Bank, 1989).

Apart from these natural barriers, the lack of adequate resources, as well as deficient, 
non-participatory agricultural planning and policy strategies impede rural production. 
According to Africa Report (1994) the growth rate in the region’s GDP has not been more than 
2 per cent annually in recent years, only incrementally better than the average of 1.7 per cent 
during the catastrophic years of 1981/87. Added to this, the region’s debt is escalating and is 
now estimated at US$317 billion, which is equivalent to about 231.3 per cent of the region’s 
export earnings and 71.6 per cent of its GDP. (UNECA/UNCTAD, 1996).

Another obstacle exacerbating the resource problem is the declining trend in external 
assistance particularly ODA (Official Development Assistance) since 1990. All these have had 
a negative impact on public investment, rural saving and rural credit. The resource problem for 
women is even worse. They receive 10 per cent of the credits extended to small farmers and
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only 1 per cent of the total credit to agriculture while they account for 60 per cent of the 
agricultural labour force and 80 per cent of food production.

In industrial processing there are equally acute problems. Among these are small and 
fragmented markets for processed commodities, poor infrastructure, low capacity utilisation, 
inappropriate financial institutions, a dearth of skilled labour, and a lack of technological 
capacity. The high capital cost of setting up industrial establishments and the limited 
availability of funding sources are also critical constraints. The limited market in the 
developed countries for Africa’s processed products is another constraint. This is to be 
aggravated by the trade liberalisation measures being taken in both the developed and 
developing countries following the conclusion of the Uruguay Round negotiations.

The central problem hindering improvements in market possibilities is that of 
relegating the bulk of marketing activities to public-sector institutions such as boards and 
state-trading enterprises. More so in the marketing of strategic commodities like wheat, rice, 
maize and inputs. The tendency in this still persists despite the laudable measures taken by 
numerous African countries to liberalise agricultural marketing. The liberalisation of 
agricultural marketing has also its own side effects. It has pushed up prices of imported foods 
and of other commodities including pesticides, vaccines, fertilisers and farming equipment. 
Apart from this, it has lowered prices for export commodities.

Allied with these, storage structures remain poor. Packaging and handling services 
tend to be wasteful and time-consuming. Moreover, the transport system in the region is 
outmoded and inefficient. For instance, the number of days taken in fertiliser marketing is as 
high as 360 days in such countries as Rwanda, Tanzania and Zambia. Fertiliser losses arising 
from this type of poor marketing practices in the region may reach a level of 3-10 per cent. 
This is equivalent to at least US$500 million a year (FAO, 1990).

The cardinal impediments to the efficient functioning of the transport system are the 
region’s topography, bad weather, excessive heat, vast deserts, untamed rivers, unsuitable 
railway lines, congestion in port cities, dilapidated locomotives or poorly maintained vehicles, 
extremely rough roads and a scarcity of spare parts. For water or maritime transport, the 
obstacles are silting, absence of navigation aids, lack of berths and cargo handling equipment, 
lack of trained manpower, limited foreign and dilatory customs procedures.

Other constraints to rural development include armed conflicts as well as the continued 
prevalence of rural poverty, illiteracy and endemic diseases. The number of poor people in the 
region, for example, is believed to be around 18 million. Most of these live in rural areas. The 
rural poor are predominantly made up of marginal, older and infirm farmers particularly 
women, tenants, share croppers, landless agricultural labourers, low-income households, 
refugees and displaced people. According to IDS (1994-95), the number of refugees in sub- 
Saharan Africa alone is estimated at 15 million, which is equivalent to 1 African in every 40. 
No wonder, therefore, not less than 33 per cent of the region’s population is chronically 
undernourished UNECA, (1994-1995). Although noticeable efforts have been made to 
ameliorate educational and health services, the situation in the countries is still grave. For 
example, a larger proportion of health budgets in the countries is spent on curative medical and 
surgical care with health promotion and disease prevention mostly neglected (NECA, 
19944995).
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C o n c lu s io n

Africa still lags behind other continents in achieving sustainable development and is 
confronted with several challenges as it moves into the twenty first century. Peace remains one 
of the crucial pre-conditions for its development. African development will depend on its own 
efforts supported by those of the international community.

Annex - Tables and Graphs on African Statistics
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PATHS OF SUSTAINABLE 
FORESTRY DEVELOPMENT 

THE EXPERIENCE OF GHANA

Ben Aninakwa1

In tro d u c tio n

A new forest policy agenda is emerging in most countries in the world and this agenda 
signifies a commitment by policy makers to sustainable, democratic and efficient forestry. In 
1994 the Ministry of Lands and Forestry of the Government of the Republic of Ghana 
promulgated a new Forest and Wildlife Policy in which the Government's commitment to 
sustainable forestry development is clearly stated:

“The Forest and Wildlife Policy o f Ghana aims at conservation and sustainable development of
the nation's forest and wildlife resources for maintenance o f environmental quality and
perpetual flow of optimum benefits to all segments of society.” (Forest Policy Aim, 1994)

The 1994 Policy is a comprehensive document which defines strategies for sustainable 
forestry development in all aspects of the sector, for instance maintenance of the permanent 
forest estate, award of timber rights, resource development programmes, development of 
domestic markets and institutional strengthening.

In this presentation I wish to focus on one aspect of the Policy; our belief that 
participation has to be a critical element of our forward-looking strategies if forestry 
development is to be socially and environmentally sustainable. In Ghana, participation in 
forest management is developing under the general rubric of our Collaborative Forest 
Management Programme. The paper will use a case study of a successful initiative to explain 
what we mean by collaboration.

The presentation is in four main sections. The paper begins with a brief description of 
Ghana in order to set the scene for what follows. In section two the rationale for a more 
collaborative approach to forestry development is explained. A case study of a successful 
collaborative initiative is presented in section three. The case study focuses on measures that 
farmers and foresters are jointly implementing to control illegal logging outside forest 
reserves. Finally our ideas on criteria for sustainable development in the forestry sector in 
Ghana are presented.

1. Planning Officer, Forestry Department. Planning Branch. Kumasi, Ghana. TECHNICAL PAPER.
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B a c k g ro u n d  in fo rm a tio n  o n  g h a n a

In this section a brief introduction to the ecological, economic, institutional and socio
political context in which forestry in Ghana operates is provided.

Ecological conditions

Ghana covers an area of 23.9 million hectares spanning two major ecological zones. 
The high forest zone, comprising moist tropical forest vegetation is confined to the south
western third of the country. The remaining land area to the north is characterised by savannah 
woodland vegetation.

Within the high forest zone, about 21% of the land area (or 1.63 million hectares) is 
permanently protected inside forest reserves. Many of the reserves were established as 
protection forests to maintain the moist climate of the zone which is ideally suited to the 
growing of cocoa and other humid zone agricultural crops. At the present time many of the 
reserves are also managed on a productive basis to provide a steady supply of forest products 
for local and export markets. Outside the reserves most of the forested land has been converted 
to agricultural use, however many trees are preserved on farms and in fallows.

Economic conditions

The population of Ghana is approximately 19 million and the majority of the people 
live in rural areas. There are many different ethnic groups in Ghana. Farming is the main 
economic activity in the country for most people and most of the land in the high forest zone is 
dedicated to agriculture, especially cocoa and oil palm production. The major export sectors 
remain the traditional ones of gold, cocoa and timber.

Forest products feature prominently in the daily lives of rural Ghanaians. Forests 
contribute to all aspects of rural life providing food, fuel, medicine, building materials, and 
household items as well as many intangible benefits such as cultural symbols and ritual 
artefacts.

Socio-political conditions

In Ghana communities are governed by a chief and elders who represent the 
collectivity of the past, present and future generations of the community. This collectivity is 
symbolised by a stool. Land and all natural resources of the land including timber trees are 
owned by the stool. In southern Ghana the chieftaincy system is hierarchical. While land is not 
owned by individuals, families have the right to use land which may be passed on from one 
generation to another, traditionally this right to farm land is established by clearing virgin 
forest. There are various mechanisms for using and leasing land, but outright purchase is 
generally not possible.
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Ghana achieved Independence from Britain in 1957 and is governed as a constitutional 
democracy. Parliamentary and presidential elections will be held soon. Ghana is a peaceful 
country where the various ethnic groups in the high forest zone are able to live together.

Institutional conditions in the forestry sector

The permanent forest estate is managed by the Forestry Department under the auspices 
■ f  the Ministry of Lands and Forestry in accordance with the Forest Policy. The Forestry 
Department was established in 1909 and most of the reserves were established by the Forestry 
Department prior to the second world war. However title to the forest reserves in the high 
forest zone has by and large remained with the traditional land owning stools. Thus the 
Forestry Department does not own the reserve land nor the trees, rather the Department is 
responsible for the protection, maintenance and development of these forests on behalf of the 
landowners and the nation.

Timber harvesting is regulated by a polycyclic selection system, by the allocation of 
Timber Utilisation Contracts and permits, and by forest reserve working plans and logging 
rules. Revenue generated from productive activities is shared between the government (for 
management costs), local government institutions and the landowners.

The high forest area falls under five administrative regions which are further sub
divided into administrative districts. Districts are governed by a centrally appointed executive 
and an elected district assembly.

The Forestry Department also recently assumed responsibility for overseeing timber 
harvesting outside forest reserves. In the high forest zone there are critical differences between 
the situation in forest reserves and the situation outside reserves which call for distinct 
approaches to collaborative forest management in the two contexts.

T h e  c o lla b o ra tiv e  f o r e s t  m a n a g e m e n t  p ro g ra m m e

Ghana has a long and distinguished tradition of formal forest management stretching 
back to 1909. Over the intervening decades, various forest policies have been articulated each 
reflecting the agenda of the day. One feature of forestry in the southern Ghana has remained 
constant however; the title to the permanent forest estate and to the economic trees outside 
reserves has remained with the traditional landholding groups.

Since world war II, successive policy frameworks have shifted the focus of forest 
administration and silvicultural practice towards timber production and prompted the 
concomitant neglect of other high forest values and functions. By the late 1980s the need to 
restore a balance between the national and industrial interest in the forest resource and to 
establish a more productive relationship with rural communities had become imperative.

The 1994 Forest and Wildlife Policy marks a watershed in this respect and a return to 
multiple use participatory forestry. The Collaborative Forest Management Programme was
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established by the Forestry Department to explore and develop the potential for local 
involvement in all aspects of integrated high forest management.

Collaboration is defined by the Forestry Department as:

'any interaction between local people and the Forestry Department which improves the flow of
benefits to local people and enhances forest resource management.'

Collaboration is essentially a working partnership in support of more equitable and 
efficient forestry. Collaborative forest management is being systematically developed by the 
Forestry Department using a learning process approach. The Department's efforts are 
bolstered by a firm resolve at the Ministry of Lands and Forestry to prepare the necessary 
legislative reforms to support collaboration. Through a process of archival research, pilot 
initiatives in collaborative resource management, diagnostic studies and working groups the 
Forestry Department has made considerable progress.

The legacies of past forestry development frameworks that underpinned the 
antagonistic relations between rural communities, timber concessionaires and foresters have 
largely been identified and are now being dismantled. In their place new laws and modus 

operandi are now being instituted on and off reserve. One such set of regulations has been 
developed to control timber harvesting outside forest reserves. The new set of felling 
procedures is known as the Interim Measures for Control of Illegal Timber Harvesting Outside 
Forest Reserves. The case study will highlight this as one example of a collaborative initiative 
that has been successful.

A  c a s e  e x a m p le  o f  a  s u c c e s s f u l  c o lla b o ra tiv e  in itia tiv e

Prior to the promulgation of the 1994 Policy, the timber resource outside forest 
reserves had been regarded as expendable, doomed to be cleared for farming. In order to 
ensure that the timber did not go to waste, a policy of salvage felling was adopted in the 1950s 
which enabled the timber companies to engage in wholesale clearance of timber from an area 
in advance of farming. The timber companies were granted generous rights of access to land 
outside reserves to take the trees.

By 1994 almost all the land outside reserves was being farmed, however the timbermen 
still had the right to march onto farms and fell and haul timber. As a consequence farmers were 
increasingly burning timber saplings on their farms in order to ensure that no timberman 
would ever destroy their farm in the process of timber harvesting. As one farmer reported:

'In the past farmers made a lot of efforts to tend trees on their farmlands. Then you wake up one 
day to find the very tree you tended has been logged and your crops destroyed. Tending o f trees 
has become an abomination.' (Wallace Koomson, 1994)

In addition in 1994 an aggressive new log export market opened in the Far East which 
led to an increase in illegal felling and destruction of farms. By mid 1994 the situation had 
reached crisis proportions. In response the Ministry of Lands and Forestry gave the Forestry
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Department the mandate to design any operational recommendations that could bring 
exploitation off-reserve down to more sustainable levels and could also be the basis of new 
forest legislation.

The Forestry Department responded by setting up a broad-based, hand-picked Working 
Group to address the problem. The working group comprised timber concessionaires, 
chainsaw operators, local timber task force members, district assemblymen, stool chiefs, 
farmers, community representatives and officials of the Ministry and Forestry Department. 
The working group quickly identified the key issues and drafted proposals for new felling 
procedures, accompanying modifications to legislation and public education campaigns. The 
proposals became known as the 'interim measures'.

The key problems identified by the Working Group were:

1. No single institution has overall responsibility for overseeing exploitation of 
timber trees outside reserves. Farmers have no incentive to protect timber trees 
because harvesting rights and benefits are skewed in favour of the timber industry.

2. Monitoring and regulation of off-reserve harvesting is pitiful.

3. Sanctions against illegal operators are ineffective.

4. Farmers and the public at large are not well informed about the benefits they 
should receive and the felling rules.

5. Export contracts are issued without regard for the state of the resource or whether 
the contractor has legal access to it.

The cornerstone of the 'interim measures' is a new felling procedure covering the entire 
process of timber exploitation outside forest reserves from pre-felling inspection to 
conveyance of logs. The new felling procedures aim to regulate timber production from stump 
to port with the involvement of communities and their key features are: Before felling begins, 
the desired trees will be inspected by the Forestry Department, logger, community 
representatives and farmer. Farmers may raise ANY objection they have over a tree being 
felled on their farms even for concession areas. Any tree felled against the wishes of the 
farmer is therefore illegally felled. A forest officer will issue a felling permit before felling 
commences. After felling, farmers may bring ANY complaints about the felling operation to 
the attention of the forest officers. Compensation for crop damages must be paid to farmers. A 
Conveyance Certificate authorising the movement of logs will not be issued by the Forestry 
Department if there are any outstanding disputes over compensation for crop damages.

The aim of the 'interim measures' was to control illegal harvesting of timber with the 
involvement of local communities and by restoring discipline to the sector to lay the basis for 
sustainable development.

The 'interim measures' were launched in August 1995. In the year since they were 
launched the measures have had a phenomenal impact. Illegal logging has been massively 
reduced. The Forestry Department with assistance from the farmers and the police checkpoints 
can now monitor log and lumber movements from the stump to the port. As two Technical 
Officers of the Forestry Department noted:
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'If you see logs without a Conveyance Certificate you know immediately that they are illegal.
We can monitor from the forest to the mill. It makes us smart.'
The local people are there on the ground, we only go there when called, when the crime is
committed. The concessions outside reserves are all on farms and they have the power now.'

Farmers are now able to use their power of veto on felling to demand due 
compensation for all crop damages. The balance of power has now shifted and farmers have a 
say in trees that can be felled. As one district forest officer commented :

If the farmers know the trees help the farm to yield well they will not allow the concessionaire
to log. They feel like they belong to Forestry, they are part and parcel of it, they hold power.'

Before the implementation of the 'interim measures' the timbermen were able to 
capture an excessive share of the benefits of forest resource use. The landowning communities 
and the nation were not receiving their due share. The 'interim measures' has started to change 
the relationship between the three interests and communities now receive more revenue and 
farmers receive compensation for crops damaged. There is however more work to be done to 
ensure that revenue share is equitable, this is in progress.

Relations between farmers and foresters have improved in many localities. While they 
still complain of logistical problems and expensive delays in transporting logs to the mills, 
timber concessionaires generally support the measures as they have brought job security to the 
genuine producers and deleted the non timbermen from the trade. Log prices have also risen.

Based on a recent national inventory of the timber resource outside forest reserves the 
Forestry Department has pegged the annual allowable cut from outside reserves at 500,000m3. 
The AAC for the forest reserves has also been set at 500,000m3 making a combined total for 
Ghana of one million m3 per annum. The graph below demonstrates that this is attainable.

Figure 1 - Logging patterns in Ghana 1960 - 1995.

In figure 1 the soaring rate of log production outside forest reserves in 1993 and 1994 
can be seen, but by the close of 1995 log production on-reserve had stabilised at a level below
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the AAC, while off-reserve production was falling rapidly. Overall 1995 saw a total reduction 
in extraction of 42% due to a combination of the 'interim measures’, a temporary suspension 
on roundlog exports and depressed European markets. Forest officers can now control 
harvesting outside reserves, as one forestry official explained,

the millers can now see the true situation with the resource. They have to plan their intake in 
relation to the forest resource base and what is available will be controlled by the annual 
allowable cut.'

The most phenomenal impact of the 'interim measures’ has been on revenue collection 
(see figure 2). Although log production dropped massively in 1995, revenue from timber 
harvesting in 1995 was quadruple  the amount collected in 1994. This improvement bodes 
extremely well for the future financing of a more effective Forest Service and more equitable 
returns to the land-owning communities.

Figure 2 - Revenue collected from 1989 - 1996.

Some problems were encountered during the implementation of the 'interim measures'. 
The timber industry wanted the measures to be withdrawn because they did not want the 
farmers to have the right to decide whether or not a tree could be felled and because they have 
found the measures to be cumbersome and costly. Forestry Department capacity to support the 
new measures is limited. The increased workload for technical officers who have mobility 
problems with broken motorbikes and limited overnight allowances has been difficult to bear.

The Forestry Department considers the 'interim measures' to be a successful example 
of collaborative forest management. In the context of timber harvesting outside reserves a
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working partnership now exists between the farmers and the foresters. Both parties are 
working for the same objective; legal, regulated and sustainable timber harvesting. 
Collaboration is helping to produce a timber harvesting system that is more equitable and 
more efficient.

The 'interim measures' were launched nation wide in August 1995 and can thus be said 
to have been 'replicated' across the whole of the high forest zone. The system is also being 
applied to the regulation of firewood and charcoal production in the savanna zone. The 'interim 
measures' were designed in response to a particular crisis situation in our timber sector and 
should not be replicated in another sector or nation, rather we feel that the learning process we 
went through to produce the measures can be replicated. As a means of rapidly analysing a 
situation, producing practical proposals and instituting a new system, the learning process 
approach combined with a Working Group strategy was highly effective. As a senior forester 
commented:

'I don't know o f anything where members of the Forestry Department and outsiders had been 
invited to give their ideas, to contribute to a new procedure. It had never happened before...just 
instructions from Accra on what should be done. Sometimes they don't understand the system 
so things get messed up. It was a very useful process for those o f us involved.'

The collaborative relationship that has been created by the 'interim measures' in the 
context of tree felling on farms can also be replicated in different natural resource contexts. 
Currently the Forestry Department is working to establish more productive working 
partnerships in the fields of non timber forest product management, rehabilitation of forest 
reserves, timber utilization contract area planning, forest reserve management plan preparation 
and maintenance of protected areas inside forest reserves. In each case the same learning 
process approach has been followed to identify the structural and procedural changes that are 
needed to produce an environment in which collaboration is possible. The 'interim measures' 
process has also highlighted the utility of a link between innovative field work and policy 
makers.

Prior to the launch of the 'interim measures', sustainable development of the forest 
resource outside reserves was out of reach. The 'measures' have helped return discipline to the 
sector and create a framework in which legitimate players can develop, utilise and sustain the 
resource base.

C rite ria  fo r  s u s ta in a b le  d e v e lo p m e n t  
in th e  f o r e s tr y  s e c t o r  in S o u th e rn  G h an a

The conditions which we consider necessary for the creation of sustainable forestry- 
based development in southern Ghana are highlighted in section four. The section is divided 
up into five different aspects.

Prior to the instigation of the new Forest and Wildlife Policy in 1994, the criteria used 
for sustainability in the forest sector were primarily:
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• Forest reservation and the maintenance of the integrity of the forest ie protection of 
forest reserve boundaries by the government.

• Issuance of permits to restrict access to the forest resource.

• Sustained yield production of timber as the main focus of work for the Forestry 
Department.

• Preservation of sacred forest groves by local communities.

The 1994 Forest Policy has emphasised new criteria which will help create sustainable 
development in the forestry sector which as stated at the beginning of this paper is the ultimate 
Aim of the new Forest Policy. The Forest Policy is a detailed and comprehensive document 
which emphasises the need for new criteria in all parts of the sector. However the 'interim 
measures' case study has shown that the first priority is to restore the balance between the 
resource base, harvesting levels and the three major interests in the sector - the national, 
industrial and allodial. In recent years the expansion of the timber industry to the state where 
the installed annual milling capacity is far greater than the annual allowable cut has led to an 
imbalance which threatens the longevity of the resource base and the potential for forestry to 
be an engine of rural and national development. The 'interim measures' have demonstrated our 
determination to restore the balance so that forestry can benefit 'all segments of our society.'

Some of the conditions that we are currently trying to create in the various aspects of 
the forestry sector are highlighted below.

Political-economy aspects

1. Restoration of a balance between the timber resource base and the timber industry 
through strict adherence to an overall AAC, downsizing of the timber industry in 
line with the AAC and yield regulation in prescribed production areas.

2. Restoration of beneficiary rights to communities that own the forest reserves. 
Provision of rights to revenue, consultation during allocation of timber concessions 
and forest management planning and guaranteed access to non timber forest 
products for domestic use.

3. Restoration of a balance between the non timber forest product resource base and 
the community interest in subsistence harvesting through joint development of 
harvesting rules to regulate the yield in prescribed production areas.

4. Introduction of a new system for allocating rights to harvest timber to ensure that 
only legitimate, socially/environmentally responsible timber contractors gain 
access to the resource base.

5. Long term access to commercial harvesting rights for non timber forest products 
for forest user communities (as at Kwapanin) including regulation of yield based 
on joint resource assessment and agreed sustainable harvesting rules in prescribed 
production areas.
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6. Improved forest product pricing to ensure the resource is not wasted and that better 
returns accrue to the forest managers and landowners.

7. New collaborative relations embodied in Policy, Laws, Master Plans, Manuals of 
Procedures and Management Plans.

8. Overall enabling political, social and economic environment; peaceful 
constitutional democracy.

Technical-scientific aspects

1. Use of a learning process approach to develop new systems.

2. Involvement of local people, chiefs (landowners) in planning and management of 
forest resources.

3. Stable farming systems incorporating management of trees on farms. Support to 
farmers efforts to incorporate trees in farming systems based on an understanding 
of farmer's perception of trees, the environment, farmer's knowledge base and 
aspirations.

4. Provision of information to communities e.g. on the new felling procedures.

5. Review of all aspects of the forest management system to ensure a collaborative 
approach is fully integrated into the system. The Planning Branch structure is very 
conducive to this.

6. Institution of collaborative programmes whereby the Forestry Department and 
communities can agree on forest management objectives and plan accordingly to 
improve the efficiency of forest management. Collaborative programmes are 
regarded as distinct from the rights to benefit due the communities by virtue of 
their ownership of the resource.

7. Adequate knowledge of the resource base and local needs through data collection 
such as the PSP system and local resource assessment and mapping.

Social-cultural aspects

1. The socio-economic, environmental and cultural values of forest products to rural 
communities increasingly recognised by the Forestry Department and non 
governmental agencies.

2. Traditional authorities and institutions taken as the starting point for development 
of forest management initiatives.

3. Restoration of a balance between the timber production functions of the forest and 
the social-cultural functions (e.g. sacred groves) through a collaborative approach.

4. Support to development of forest based rural enterprises
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Ecological aspects

1. Restoration of a balance between the timber production functions of the forest and 
the protective functions through implementation of a Protection Strategy (for 
maintenance of biodiversity and protection of soil and water resources).

Institutional aspects

1. Institutional reform of the Forestry Department into a Forest Service to enable the 
government to implement all aspects of the 1994 Forest and Wildlife Policy in an 
efficient manner.

2. Clarification of land and tree tenure position and guarantee that ownership of 
planted trees will rest with the tree planter.

3. Up to date and people-centred Forest Policy.

4. New legislative framework in support of new Forest Policy and collaborative 
approach.

5. Strong donor co-ordination by the Government of Ghana to ensure that donor 
support is in line with the Forest Policy.

6. Parliamentary constitutional democracy ensures that the nation can oversee the 
forestry sector.
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PROJETOS DE DESENVOLVIMENTO: 
AS EXPERIÊNCIAS DA UNIÃO GERAL 
DAS COOPERATIVAS - MOÇAMBIQUE

Ism ael O ssem ane1

A lg u m a s  l im ita ç õ e s

Num esforço digno de louvor, especialistas em elaboração de projetos de 
desenvolvimento estão aperfeiçoando as técnicas neste domínio.

As várias metodologias de elaboração de projetos embora apresentem algumas 
nuanças todas elas convergem para. alguns pontos comuns como seja a necessidade da 
participação dos beneficiários na identificação dos problemas e na definição dos recursos e 
meios para a resolução desses mesmos problemas.

Esta preocupação visa minimizar, tanto quanto possível, a imposição de soluções 
vindas de fora.

No entanto, é evidente que por muito que sejam apuradas as técnicas e as metodologias 
e por muito experiente que seja a pessoa que as utiliza, dificilmente poderá intelectual e 
culturalmente movimentar-se com à vontade num ambiente cultural e sociólogo, político e 
administrativo que lhe são estranhos e que todavia é preciso interpretar com profundidade, sob 
pena de na fase de elaboração, inadvertida ou inconscientemente, desenhar medidas e ações 
que afrontam com preconceitos, mitos e sensibilidades de quem se pretende beneficiar.

Por outro lado, subsistirá sempre o velho dilema do projetista externo à comunidade 
com outro nível intelectual, acadêmico e técnico e de outra cultura, em saber se os elementos 
novos à comunidade que conscientemente introduziu para, através do projeto, impulsionar o 
desenvolvimento, foram ou não os mais acertados.

Estes são normalmente os casos em que o doador se assume também direitamente 
como realizador do projeto.

Quando o projeto deve ser apresentado pelo parceiro local, raros são os casos em que o 
doador contribui para a fase de identificação e elaboração. Quase por regra, ele entra na 
aprovação e disponibilização dos recursos e posteriormente acompanha através de relatórios, 
auditorias e avaliações. Todavia, o parceiro local dos nossos países não dispõe de recursos 
suficientes para uma preparação do projeto de acordo com as metodologias e técnicas que as 
ciências sociais e econômicas, a despeito das lacunas à que fizemos referência, já  
conquistaram para este ramo. E de registrar, no entanto, que as dificuldades de ordem 
financeira dos parceiros locais é algo compensada pela sua identificação muito próxima das 
comunidades a beneficiar.

1. Presidente da União Geral das Cooperativas, Maputo, Moçambique. TRABALHO TÉCNICO.
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Para superar todas estas lacunas seria talvez necessário que a fase de identificação e 
elaboração do projeto prolongasse por vários anos, o que por razões óbvias, não se compadece 
com a necessidade das populações carentes e nem com os princípios e normas dos doadores.

A fase de realização do projeto poderia ser uma ótima oportunidade para testar na prática, 
corrigir e ajustar as ações previamente definidas à realidade concreta com que se vai deparando 
no terreno, mas aqui se depara com a pouca flexibilidade dos cronogramas e indicadores 
antecipadamente traçados.

Há um rol de anos que os pobres estão recebendo doações para este tipo de projetos e apesar de 
se terem já disponibilizado rios de dinheiro os resultados obtidos não têm sido muito 
encoraj adores.

O que se tem conseguido com mais êxito é a criação de batalhões de experts, talvez 
bem intencionados que vão saltando de projeto para projeto, enriquecendo os seus curriculuns, 
registrando algumas imagens junto das nossas populações famintas e seminuas que depois as 
exibem durante as férias à roda dos familiares e amigos, enquanto vão dissertando sobre as 
suas aventuras heróicas passadas nas nossas terras, sobre as nossas mentalidades de 
subdesenvolvidos e sobre o seu saber e experiência de anos de prática sobre como nos educar e 
fazer entender as vantagens e os benefícios que os seus ensinamentos.

E assim se vão referindo aos seus êxitos na condução de projetos, mas que 
infelizmente depois de terminados, e como eles não pudessem lá continuar, tudo acabou afinal 
por desmoronar-se, com as populações ainda hoje a pedirem que eles lá voltem para as ajudar.

Não se pretende com isto tecer qualquer crítica destrutiva àqueles que estão envolvidos 
neste trabalho, pois, as circunstâncias em que estão a ser concebidos e realizados os projetos 
contribui para o surgimento deste tipo de mentalidade e comportamento em pessoas que 
naturalmente têm também os seus encargos, projetos e ambições pessoais. E é porque, quanto 
a nós, resulta mais das condições em que o trabalho está a ser feito, que têm que muito mais 
mérito os que se empenharam neste tipo de atividade com autêntico espírito de militância.

Há já nos nossos dias um certo consenso à volta da definição de que o desenvolvimento 
é o processo pelo qual uma população melhora a qualidade da sua vida duma forma durável e 
contínua.

É pois para ajudar a se alcançar isto que se pretende ou se devia pretender com os 
projetos de desenvolvimento.

Mas penso que estamos todos de acordo de que para que isto seja alcançado pelas 
comunidades do 3e Mundo e da África Sub-sahariana em particular, são necessários 
programas contínuos e conseqüentes de médio e longo prazo que permitam aos agentes de 
desenvolvimento, afetos a esses projetos (de preferência nacionais) ter tempo de inserirem-se 
com mais profundidade na comunidade e possam ter a possibilidade de com as populações e 
em particular com líderes das instituições dos beneficiários, existentes ou que vierem a ser 
criadas, corrigirem os programas de modo a ajustá-los melhor às necessidades e à dinâmica da 
evolução dos acontecimentos no terreno, libertando-se deste modo do colete de força que 
caracterizam muitos dos projetos.
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Por que projetos com ações rígidas, de um, dois ou três anos e com exigências de 
sistemas contabilísticos e de controle bastante avançados e ao nível dos países doadores criam 
um ambiente de estresse no cumprimento dos prazos cronometrados pouco favorável à 
aplicação de medidas didáticas que levem gradualmente à participação ativa das populações 
nas entranhas do projeto e muito menos em aprofundar os princípios de democratização, 
gênero e meio ambiente que tão justamente deveriam ser uma preocupação constante dos 
projetos e de todos nós. E isto leva a que na hora do término e da saída do pessoal do projeto, 
os beneficiários não estejam devidamente organizados e capacitados para garantir a gestão 
correta das ações subsequentes.

Enquanto entre nós e os doadores não se limam estas e outras arestas que a nosso ver 
não são pequenas, vamos fazendo as nossas acrobacias de modo a tirar maior benefício das 
doações que nos são dadas, nos modelos que nos são facultados, esperando pacientemente que 
fóruns como este para qual tivemos a honra e o privilégio de sermos convidados contribuam 
para uma melhor compreensão das alterações mais ou menos profundas que devem ser feitas 
nos modelos atuais de cooperação, de modo que se possam alcançar mais e melhores 
resultados do esforço conjuntos que tem vindo a ser feito.

Por certo que haverão por este mundo a fora, várias experiências de projetos que 
embora enfermando dos males a que nos referimos, conseguiram bons resultados, mercê por 
um lado do empenho, capacidade e inteligência das populações beneficiárias e por outro, das 
pessoas chamadas a conduzirem esses projetos e também, é justo dizê-lo, de alguma 
compreensão dos próprios doadores e seus representantes.

A mi cabe aqui transmitir uma dessas experiências realizadas no meu país.

U m a e x p e riê n c ia  e m  m o ç a m b iq u e

A partir de 1980, os camponeses dos arredores da cidade de Maputo, numa base 
cooperativa, começaram a desenvolver um sistema de auxílio mútuo autônomo, autodirigido, 
autogerido e virado essencialmente para a realização dos interesses dos seus membros. Este 
movimento endogênio granjeou a simpatia e admiração de algumas ONG’s estrangeiras que se 
disponibilizaram a apoiá-lo.

O apoio das ONG’s veio naturalmente sob a forma de projetos pontuais e de curta 
duração e cada doador tinha os seus princípios e normas. Alguns dos projetos contemplavam 
afetação de voluntários estrangeiros.

Pecando a maior parte destes projetos de alguns dos defeitos e lacunas a que nos 
referimos anteriormente, foi no entanto possível contorná-los através de uma estratégia e 
filosofia utilizada pela liderança e a assessoria dos beneficiários.

A chave foi colocar todos esses projetos, cada um deles com os seus próprios objetivos 
específicos e de curta duração ao serviço de um único Projeto Integrado inteiramente traçado e 
que durou cerca de 10 anos. Dirigidos por um comando único todos os projetos se 
complementavam.
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Os projetos parciais foram sendo solicitados para às áreas produtivas, sociais e 
institucional nomeadamente:

Áreas produtivas

- Agricultura

- Pecuária

- Olaria

- Carpintaria

- Hidráulica

- Latoaria

- Oficinas auto

- Transporte

- Assistência técnica

Área social

- Alfabetização

- Escolarização

- Educação sanitária

- Creches

- Formação técnica profissional dos camponeses e seus filhos.

Institucional

- Assessoria organizacional

- Assistência técnica (Economia, Contabilidade)

- Equipamento e material de escritório

Para cada doador era um projeto, mas para os beneficiários era um conjunto de 
projetos que se complementavam.

No âmbito desta estratégia evitou-se que o pessoal, sobretudo o pessoal local, ficasse 
dividido por projetos. Os projetos e os doadores nunca foram demasiado destacados. Embora 
representassem uma valiosa contribuição, eles não tinham identidade própria, eram apenas um 
componente do programa geral do movimento dos camponeses e o pessoal expatriado nunca 
ocupou cargos de direção e o assessor geral dos camponeses. Nesta assessoria ele nunca 
aceitou ficar vinculado a nenhum dos projetos, apesar de muitos dos doadores terem 
manifestados disposição nesse sentido. Esta posição é determinada pelo seu desejo pessoal de 
nos contatos com ONG’s doadoras ficar salvaguardada a sua independência e pudesse assim 
em todas as circunstâncias estar ao lado dos camponeses.
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Deste modo a ORGANIZAÇÃO dos camponeses é que foi ganhando expressão, 
primeiro junto dos seus membros e das instituições governamentais do país e depois em alguns 
países estrangeiros. O esforço para a conquista da identidade própria foi também desenvolvido 
no âmbito de uma autonomia administrativa e financeira.

Isto levou a que mesmo quando terminasse em termos de fundos um certo projeto e 
ainda que não fosse da esfera produtiva, desde que se sentisse tratar de uma atividade 
importante para o crescimento e consolidação do movimento, eram sacrificados os recursos 
obtidos pelos setores produtivos de forma a que a atividade continuasse, até que, 
eventualmente, fossem conseguidos outros apoios externos.

Com certa lógica, esta estratégia e filosofia nem sempre foi bem compreendida e aceite 
por alguns doadores e pelo pessoal expatriado pago pelo projeto. Assim não faltaram pois, 
ONG’s doadoras que tentaram instrumentalizar os camponeses para se projetarem e imporem 
os seus princípios e filosofia de desenvolvimento.

Estas contradições não foram só com parceiros estrangeiros, mas também com 
algumas instituições e pessoas do Governo que queriam dirigir o movimento cooperativo, com 
vista a usurpar os meios disponibilizados pelos doadores e impedir que o movimento fosse 
autônomo.

Com todos estes, procurou-se fazer entender a disponibilidade e abertura dos 
camponeses para colher as várias experiências e conselhos vindos de outros, mas que decisão 
definitiva sobre os caminhos a trilhar era a eles (camponeses) a quem pertencia.

Em defesa da sua liberdade, autonomia, dignidade e personalidade, os líderes dos 
camponeses tiveram que romper frontalmente com alguns doadores e com algumas pessoas 
bem posicionadas no Governo, embora soubessem de antemão que esta posição iria significar 
a perda de recursos e represálias de toda a ordem.

Deste modo é que a manta de retalhos de pequenos projetos com todas as suas virtudes 
e defeitos foi estrategicamente utilizada. Resultando como conseqüência o Projeto União 
Geral das Cooperativas Agropecuárias de Maputo - UGC.

A UGC tem 183 cooperativas associadas com 5.500 membros, dos quais mais de 90% 
são mulheres provenientes do extrato mais pobre da população dos arredores de Maputo e que 
hoje vêem a sua vida substancialmente melhorada o que constitui um orgulho para o nosso 
país.

O sucesso alcançado por estas mulheres levou a que em 1987 os camponeses das dez 
províncias do país solicitassem que a UGC encabeçasse um trabalho que veio a culminar com 
a criação, em 1993, da UNAC - União Nacional de Camponeses que tem, entre outras, a tarefa 
de estender e adaptar a experiência da UGC a realidade de outras zonas rurais do país.

Nos finais de 1989 a UGC deliberadamente deixou de solicitar donativos para as 
atividades produtivas, continuando no entanto a recebê-los sempre que possível para os setores 
sociais.

A área produtiva têm trabalhado com base em financiamentos reembolsáveis. Neste 
âmbito trabalha com ONG’s e com instituições financeiras especializadas nomeadamente, os 
Bancos Nacionais, o Banco Mundial e com o Banco Africano de Desenvolvimento.
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Com muito mais ênfase a partir de 1992, ano em que terminou a guerra civil no nosso 
país, a UGC utilizando o seu prestígio e confiança junto dos doadores vem desenvolvendo 
esforços para apoiar as populações das zonas dos arredores de Maputo que tinham sido 
fortemente atingidas pelo conflito armado. Neste trabalho, a UGC para além de pôr à 
disposição grande parte da sua capacidade técnica e logística, comparticipa também com certa 
percentagem (normalmente cerca de 20%) nos custos diretos dos projetos.

Sem nunca abandonar o espírito de solidariedade, entreajuda e humanista, a direção da 
UGC e os seus membros cedo perceberam que o desenvolvimento da sua base econômica era 
condição sine qua non  para garantir a sua sustentabilidade, autonomia e respeito.

É resultado da conjunção de esforços nos domínios material e espiritual que fazem do 
movimento cooperativo dos arredores de Maputo um exemplo singular no capitalismo 
selvagem que nos últimos anos se tem estado a desenvolver de forma tenebrosa e desumana no 
nosso país.

Assim para além do apoio e solidariedade para com outros camponeses de outras zonas 
e regiões do país, a UGC tem para os seus próprios membros.

- 1 Centro de Formação para camponeses

- 2 Escola de Ensino Geral Secundário

- 1 Escola de Ensino Técnico Médio

- Creches nas cooperativas

Na esfera econômica este movimento dos arredores de Maputo é o maior produtor de 
carne de frango do país e contribui significativamente para o abastecimento da cidade de 
Maputo em hortícolas.

Os cargos de direção são ocupados por membros provenientes das cooperativas 
associadas através de eleições em Assembléia Geral.

As funções técnicas mais especializadas têm vindo gradualmente a serem ocupadas 
pelos filhos dos camponeses membros, situando-se neste momento na ordem dos 65%. Estes 
jovens são formados nas próprias escolas da Organização.

Um trabalho realizado recentemente por uma empresa especializada, avalia o 
patrimônio econômico e social da UGC e das Cooperativas em 2,3 superior aos donativos 
recebidos. Este dado é ainda mais elucidativo da sustentabilidade deste projeto quando 
sabemos que a UGC, como foi referido, tem despendido uma parte razoável dos seus recursos 
técnicos, econômicos e financeiros em atividades de caráter social e no apoio a outras 
populações não diretamente nela enquadrada.

A satisfação de algumas das necessidades básicas, materiais e espirituais, das 
camponesas associadas a este movimento, ajudou a criar um ambiente favorável a realização 
de programas de direitos humanos, gênero, meio ambiente, democracia, planejamento familiar 
e outros, que normalmente são difíceis de encontrar audiência em populações que vivem numa 
situação de extrema pobreza, logicamente muito mais preocupadas diariamente com a sua 
sobrevivência.
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FUEL PRODUCTION IMPROVES 
FOOD PRODUCTION:

AN INTEGRATED SYSTEM 
TO USE THE JATROPHA PLANT

Reinhard K. H enning1

A b s t r a c t

The use of plant oil as engine fuel has a long and eventful history, during which the 
technical developments have largely been completed. The economic conditions, however, do 
not yet suffice for a breakthrough of plant oil fuel use in most of the industrialized and 
developing countries. A specific approach applied by a pilot project in Mali and described in 
this paper tries to overcome these economic bottlenecks. It’s primarily aim is not the use of 
plant oil from Jatropha as fuel, but rather to utilize the fuel use as a crucial element to activate 
a circular system, combining ecological, economic and income generating effects, the latter 
specifically for women. These effects only materialize through an economical use of the non 
edible oil of the Jatropha plant.2

Since Jatropha trees (Jatropha curcas L.) not only bear oil-rich seeds, but can also be 
planted in the form of hedges to protect gardens and fields from foraging animals while 
warding off soil erosion, it is possible to speak of a positive feedback between energy 
production and agricultural production: The more energy is produced by the hedgerows of 
Jatropha plants, the more food production is strengthened. Of particular importance here is the 
recycling of the oil cake as organic fertilizer.

The technologies introduced into this "Jatropha System" are the well known hand- or 
mechanically driven oil presses and pre-chamber Diesel engines. While the latter are already 
available on the local market in various makes, the presses can be produced at the local level at 
affordable prices. The project's activities hence focus on training and dissemination of the 
relevant know-how. This is done by using local, often non governmental institutions and by 
offering advice to farmers and rural communities interested in making use of the “Jatropha 
System”.

The economic analysis shows very positive impacts, if direct and external effects are 
considered. Even in a completely non-subsidized situation, in which all investments are 
financed by agricultural bank credits, a considerable IRR on the order of 26 % is achieved. 
The break-even-analysis shows that the system becomes economically viable when the oil 
press is used at 25 % of its capacity.

1. Project Leader - Project Pourghere, Republic o f Mali. TECHNICAL PAPER.

2. The pilot project «  Use o f plant oils as fuel »  is financed by the German Ministry o f Cooperation and Development for 
4 years and executed by GTZ. Its aim is to prove, that the systematic approach is technically and economically viable and 
is accepted by the rural population.
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T h e  c o n t e x t

Mali is a typical Sahelian country in which, due to its large geographical expanse 
spanning various climatic zones, the ecological conditions found throughout the Sahel are 
mirrored. Because of this, the efforts already being made in Mali to derive value from oil
bearing plants can be taken as representative and used for elaborating a "concept for 
production and use of plant oils as fuel" that is valid for the Sahel region as a whole, and even 
for other African countries.

The principal energy-related problem in Mali is the fact that the energy needs of its 
largely rural population are not adequately met.

Since Mali is a landlocked nation without any fossil fuels of its own, it is obliged to 
spend enormous sums of money to meet its energy needs. It is also expensive to distribute the 
imported energy across large distances because of the poor transport infrastructure. As a result 
the energy prices in many rural areas are much higher than in the capital city. Many remote 
locations have a difficult time receiving any fuel at all.

The most pressing ecological problem in Mali is regarded as desertification, the rate of 
which is accelerating. It is caused by crop and livestock farming and the cutting and clearing 
of trees and forests, thus placing an excessive burden on the fragile ecosystem.

This increasing desertification is disturbing the ecological equilibrium and is leading to 
a reduction in agricultural production in Mali. The associated decline in the country's ability to 
supply its own food and the deterioration of living conditions, especially in rural areas, are 
aggravating the already-present social and economic problems.

On the other hand, Mali is blessed with a large stock of Jatropha trees (Jatropha  

curcas L .). Jatropha is a shrub-like plant that is grown in the form of protective hedges around 
gardens and fields to keep foraging animals out of the crops. A nonedible oil, called “Jatropha 
oil”, can be derived from the seeds of these plants and used as a diesel-oil substitute in suitable 
engines [1][2].

Experience with the collection of Jatropha seed, with Jatropha oil extraction, with the 
use of the oil in diesel engines [3] and with the use of the oil cake as organic fertilizer, has 
already been gained during the project’s pilot phase.

T h e ja tr o p h a  s y s te m

Description of the System

Fields and gardens are fenced in by Jatropha trees planted in the form of hedges. These 
contain unpleasant tasting and smelling substances that are unpalatable to animals and 
therefore safe from being eaten. At the same time, the hedges guard against erosion (wind- and 
water-induced soil erosion).

Oil can be derived from the seeds using simple devices (hand and motor-driven 
presses), and the oil cake left over can also be used as a valuable organic fertilizer (its mineral
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composition is similar to that of poultry manure [3]). In equivalent terms, the energy needed to 
produce the oil in mechanical presses amounts to less than 10% of the oil obtained.

After being filtered, the oil can be directly used as fuel in suitable engines [4],
The principal components shown in Graphic 1 have been developed and are available for use. 
Among the various components of the system there exist a host of social, economic, technical 
and health-related interdependencies, which are described below.

Components of the System

The P la n t3

The Jatropha shrub or tree is a ubiquitous drought-resistant plant belonging to the 
family of the Euphorbiaceae, making it a close relative of the castor-oil plant (Ricinus spp.) 
[5]. Because of its medicinal properties, it is used locally to treat illnesses. In some areas, soap 
is also made from the seeds. It is therefore generally well-known among the population of 
Mali.

Protective functions

Because of its intensive and unpleasant odor and taste, animals will not eat the 
Jatropha tree. Farmers long ago began to take advantage of this fact, using it to fence in 
gardens and fields. As a result, fewer crops are damaged by free-roaming cattle herds, a 
circumstance that greatly promotes the peaceful coexistence of livestock keepers and crop 
farmers. In certain parts of Mali, there are villages that have planted as much as 40 km of 
protective hedges nearby (in the Kita region, the average is 5 km per village) [6].

In addition to the protection they afford against browsing animals, once planted the 
hedges mark the perimeters of fields in a permanent, indelible manner. This reduces strife 
between neighbors. When planted along the edges of roads, they also prevent vehicles from 
driving around water-filled holes with a wide berth and destroying crop plants in the process.

A particularly important benefit of planting Jatropha hedges is erosion control. The 
hedges break the wind, and the plants, whose roots grow close to the ground surface, anchor 
the soil like miniature dikes or earthen bunds, thus preventing it from being washed away. 
These miniature dikes are effective in slowing surface runoff from intensive downpours, which 
are common, thus causing more water to penetrate into the soil and boosting harvests.

Because Jatropha seed can be sold, the protective hedges acquire additional value as a 
quick and direct source of cash income. They are therefore planted primarily for this reason, 
with erosion control assuming the status of a desirable side-effect (positive feedback between 
energy production and agricultural production).

3. The information given here is based on surveys, measurements and experience gained during the author's 3 years working 
for the GTZ's Special Energy Program in Mali, 1987 - 1990, and during 2 years o f  the present pilot project, 1993 - 1995. 
The results are presented in various reports that can be obtained from the project in BAMKO and from GTZ head office in 
Eschbom.
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In order to improve soil quality, an "improved fallow" consisting of planting 
leguminoses was introduced by the national cotton-growing society, CMDT. These fallow 
fields must be protected against being eaten by animals, however farmers are unable to afford 
mechanical fences (barbed wire) for this purpose. Consequently, the CMDT has advocated the 
planting of Jatropha hedges, of which roughly 5.000 km were planted in 1991 alone. The plans 
call for another 3.000 km to be planted each year, which were realized in the years 1992 - 1994 
with a success of about 50 %.

Harvesting the Seeds

It has traditionally been a women's task to harvest the seed; until recently, they 
typically transformed them to make soap or sold small quantities of peeled nuts at local 
markets. About 1 kg of nuts can be harvested per year from each meter of hedge [7], and a 
single person can gather as much as 5 kg an hour (with some harvesting device like that to pick 
apples).

The main harvest time for the nuts is in August/September, thus only minimally 
conflicting with other important agricultural tasks. It is not difficult to store the nuts, since the 
low relative humidity during the dry season has a preservative effect. Suitable storage facilities 
can be easily built using locally available materials.

Oil Extraction

Production of edible fats has a lengthy tradition in Mali (e.g. shea butter), and therefore 
the extraction of Jatropha oil is not a very strange idea. However, the traditional means of 
extracting oil is not well suited for producing the larger quantities of oil needed, for instance, 
to power a mill engine (some 3 - 5  liters of oil per day).

It is therefore assumed that motorized presses must be used when extracting oil as fuel 
for engines.

Oil Presses

A modified worm-type power press that originated in India is being used for oil 
extraction. The modification consisted principally of replacing the original cast-iron frame 
with a steel-plate design. Consequently, the press can now be made with relatively simple 
tools in small metal-working shops. Extraction trials with physic nuts yielded very satisfactory 
results [9].
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Table 1 - Farming calendar in the south of Mali [8].

Jan Feb. March April May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec.

Soap production (F)

Soumbala production (F)

Karité Butter production (F)

Horticulture F/M) 
Onions, tomatoes, eggplants Allspice

Tubers (M)
Gombo (F)

Watcrmel. (M)

Nèrè (F)
Karité harvest (F)

Jatropha harvest 
t. 2.

Weeding (F/M) 
Millet/maize cotton Peanuts-rice 

(seedings)
1. 2. 3.

Sowing/fertilizer (F/ 
M)

Cotton-miilet/Maize
Peanuts-rice

(seedings)
Field

preparation(M/girls)
Cleaning (M)

Jatropha Oil

Due to its fatty-acid composition, Jatropha is quite thin-bodied and well suited for use 
as an engine fuel, especially at the relatively high average temperatures prevailing in the 
countries of the Sahel. Its energy content is 3% less than that of diesel fuel (per unit of 
volume).

In order to use cold-pressed Jatropha oil as fuel, thorough mechanical cleaning is 
necessary (sedimentation and filtering) [4].

The oil can be stored without problem in air tight containers. Polymerization reactions 
occur if it is exposed to air, but these do not pose a serious obstacle to its use [10],

Oil Cake

The oil cake that is left over as a solid residue after removal of the oil can be used as an 
organic fertilizer. This has great value for agriculture in the Sahelian countries (its mineral
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composition is roughly equivalent to that of poultry manure [3]). since the soils there are 
rapidly depleted of humus, and chemical fertilizers are very expensive. The oil cake can be 
used much more cost-effectively as nitrogenous fertilizer [11]. The use of the protein rich oil 
cake as animal feed is under investigation (detoxification).

Toxicity

Jatropha oil was tested for possible mutagenous properties by the University of 
Heidelberg in collaboration with the Heidelberg Cancer Research Center. No evidence was 
found of any DNA-damaging effects, thus it can be safely assumed that skin contact with it 
will not trigger any mutagenous or carcinogenous effects [12].

Use o f  the Oil

Oil as Fuel in Engines

In principle, all large-volume diesel engines with precombustion chambers can be 
fueled with plant oils [13]. Suitable are, for example, type 912W engines made by Deutz, 
which are used for subterranean mining applications and for plant-oil-compatible tractors. 
Type E89 engines made by Hatz are also appropriate because of their robustness [1][2].

These Hatz engines are especially well-suited, since their output (8 kW) is large 
enough to power village mills, and a considerable number of them are already in operation. 
Hatz stopped the production of its E89-engine in Germany, while a licenced production started 
in India.

Other manufacturers are currently developing and/or testing plant-oil-compatible 
engines: DMS (Dieselmotorenfabrik Schönebeck), TMW (Thüringer Motorenwerke), and 
Indian makers of Lister-type engines.

Table 2 - Overview o f plant-oil engines.

Engine make Deutz Hatz TMW® Elsbett*5 DMSC Lister-type
(India)

No. of 
cylinders 2 - 6 1 4 - 6 3 - 6 3 - 6 1

Serial
production Yes yes yes small series in devlpm. yes

Injection type PC PC DI DI DI PC
Plant oil 

compatibility 
shown by:

Test by 
Porsche

Test at Cologne 
Techn. College, 
Use by Projet 

Pourghère
Test by 
Porsche

Test at 
University 
of Siegen

Test in 
Brésil

Use by Projet 
Pourghère, 

test by TMW
PC = precombustion chamber; DI = direct injection

a. TMW offers 4 - 6-cylinder engines and modified versions of Mercedes, Faryman and Fieldmarshal engines

b. ELSBETT offers its own 3-cylinder engine and a modified Mercedes OM 352 engine

c. Licence from ELSBETT x
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Oil for Lubrication in Engines

A longterm test with an Indian Lister-type engine showed the possibility of using 
Jatropha oil as lubricant oil before burning it as fuel.

This leads to an important simplification of the engine maintenance, because no care 
has to be taken in controlling the lube-oil level, and no discharge problems occur.

The technology is simple: The injection pump takes its fuel out of the oil sump, were 
the level is regulated by a swimmer valve.

For Soap Production

Jatropha oil lends itself well to soap production. It can be used alone or in a mixture 
with other high-quality vegetable oils, such as shea butter, cottonseed oil or groundnut oil.

Due to the devaluation of the FCFA in 1994, the importing of vegetable oils to Mali for 
soap production has been sharply reduced, as the demand for local oils increased.

Soap production is a very important source of income for the rural women, with the soap easily 
sold on local markets. The quantity of oil which can be used in the rural area as fuel is limited 
due to the small number of existing engines.

Other Possible Uses for the Oil

Jatropha seeds are used for a wide range of medicinal applications. There are also very 
interesting indications that compounds with insecticidal and molluscucidal properties (against 
the bilharziose propagating snail) can be extracted from it. This is currently being studied by 
the University of Heidelberg [5][15].

E c o n o m ic s 4

The basis for the economic calculation is an oil press unit managed by a womens 
group, which purchases Jatropha seeds in the region and sells the final products oil, sediment, 
presscake and batterie charging, as part of the oil is used for driving the engine.

Financial Analysis (micro-economy)

For the purpose of financial analysis, (i. e. the calculation of the profitability for the 
owner/operator) three different cases have been studied. These are the « Bielenberg » press, 
the « Sundhara/Lister » and the « Sundhara/Hatz » combination.

4. This economic description is based on a study by Mr. H.-J. Wiemer in 1995 [17], who used the UNIDO COMFAR III 
Expert computer program for his calculation.
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• The first case is a hand-operated press with a capacity of about 2 0 1 of seed per year. 
The investment costs are very low, approximately 250 US$ for the production of the 
press.

• The second case is a Sundhara oil expeller driven by an Indian built Lister type 
engine. The investment costs are high for the press (about 3.000 US$) and relatively 
low for the plant oil engine (about 1.000 US$). The engine is used half time for 
milling and the other half for oil extraction. The investment is subsidised.

• The third case is a Sundhara press with an expensive Hatz engine (about 4.500 US$). 
The investments are completely financed by agricultural bank credits.

B ielenberg Press

The hand-operated Bielenberg press shows an internal rate of return IRR of 75%  under 
the conditions specified by the basic data. An IRR of 75 % indicates that the pay back period is 
less than two years.

Sundhara/Lister Pressing Unit

The Sundhara oil expeller driven by an Indian Lister type engine shows a IRR of 49% 
under the assumption that the Sundhara expeller is given free to a women’s group which 
manages the press under the condition that they pay the depreciation into a special bank 
account.

The production of the expeller unit is composed of 4 products: Jatropha oil, oil cake, 
sediment of oil filtration and battery charging. The partitioning of the sold product is shown in 
Graphic 2.

The sensitivity of the IRR shows 3 important facts:

• The IRR is unsensitive to the investment costs: a 20 % increase drops the IRR only 
by 10 %, and vice-versa.

• The influence of the operating costs is very high; lowering the variable costs by 20 % 
increases the IRR by about 35 %. This shows that the viability/profitability is very 
sensitive to the operating costs, were the purchase of the seeds is the most important 
one.

• The final price of the products plays an important role in measuring the succes of the 
commercial unit: an improvement of revenues by 20 %  doubles the internal rate of 
return, on the other hand a decrease of revenues by 20 % leads to an IRR of about 0 
%. That means the project is very sensitiv to the market conditions of the final 
products.

The break-even analysis, which evaluates at what percentage of its operating capacity 
the press enters into profitability, shows a break-even point at 21 %, which equals 18 tons of 
seed per year.
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Table 3 - Basic data for financial analysis.

Descriptions Unity Bielemberg Lister Hatz

Interest rate (discounting rate) % p.a. 7 7 7

Capacity in seed processing per year tonner 20 84 84

Price of seed FCFA/kg 50 50 50

Price o f fuel (produced oil) FCFA/litre 0 210 210

Auto-consommation huile/graines Litre/kg 0 70 70

Maintenance FCFA/an 10.000 1.100.000 50.000
variable costss % 0 58 50

Personnel FCFA/an 240.000 60.000 60.000
Variable costss % 50 0 0

Use of the capacity
is equal to the sold products 1995 % 50 25 251996

1997
1998
1999
2000

% 100 50 50
% 100 60 60
% 100 70 70
% 100 80 80
% 0 90 90from 2001 % 0 100 100

extraction rate % 20 20 20jatropha oil, pure % 5 5 5sediment
oil cake % 75 75 75

x/jour 0 2 2batterie loading, max.

Transform, factor oil: kg > liters facteur 1,087 1,087 1,087
selling price:

jatropha oil, pure FCFA/litre 250 250 250
sediment FCFA/kg 75 75 75

oil cake FCFA/kg 15 15 15

Financement
equity capital FCFA 

mio FCFA 150.000 180.000 200.000
subsidy mio FCFA 2,1 2,0 4,0long term credit % p. a. 10,0interest rate mio FCFA 

% p. a.short term credit
interest rate

0,2
17,0

0,1
17,0
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Percentage of the different products

oil cake 
16%

battery
charging sediment

Jatropha oil 
73%

Graphic 2 - Partitioning o f the output of the pressing unit.

Graphic 3 - IRR-sensitivity of the Sundhara/Lister unit.

46,00 .... ... .......:.

Break even ratio - excluding cost of finance 
Sundhara/Lister combination

1996 19S7 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004

Graphic 4 - Break-even ratio of the Sundhara/Lister unit at a full capacity o f 84 t/a (after 5 years).
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Sundhara/Hatz Expeller Unit

This case differs in two important points from the previous case, the Sundhara/Lister 
combination. The Jatropha oil consuming Hatz engine is almost 5-times more expensive than 
the Lister engine, and all the investments are financed by agricultural bank credits. The effect 
of these stiffer conditions is a drop of the IRR to 26 %, which is, however, still a perfectly 
acceptable value for this profitability indicator.

The break-even analysis shows a break-even point at 26 %  of full operating capacity, 
an equivalent of 22 tons of seed per year.

Macro-Economic Analysis, ERR

For macro-economic analysis it is important to evaluate not only the costs and prices of 
an economic production unit, but also the indirect effects. These indirect effects are:

1. Agro-ecological effects due to the protecting effect of the Jatropha hedges against 
erosion and to increase soil fertility by improved fallow;

2. Protection effect of the hedges against divagating cattle;

3. Improved harvest results by using the press cake as organic fertiliser;

4. Less social conflicts by using the hedges to delimit field borders;

5. Income created by collecting and selling the seeds to the press operator;

6. Income created by the production of soap with about 2/3 of the extracted oil;

7. Substitution value of the oil as a domestic fuel which is calculated at about 2/3 of 
the cost of the transport, stock-keeping and distribution of imported diesel oil in 
Mali;

8. Negative effect of the hedges due to its surface need.

With consideration of all these supplemented indirect effects the economic rate of 
return (ERR) is calculated to 135 %. If only the effect 7 is considered, the ERR is 33 %.

Meso-Economic (regional) Analysis, MERR

At a regional level, including about 20 to 30 villages around an engine driven oil 
expeller, a very important economic impact is the creation of income generating employment. 
Around an oil expeller approximately 1.000 women are occupied with harvesting, drying and 
de-hulling the seed, which gives them the equivalent of a monthly rural income.

There is also work for about a hundred women producing soap, and for about 2 people 
in commercializing the products (oil, soap, oil cake, other by-products).

With all the indirect effects the MERR is calculated at 351 %. Considering only the 
effect 7, the MERR is about 129 % for the Sundhara/Lister combination.
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S o c io -c u ltu r a l  a c c e p ta b il i ty

The studies that have been carried out to date [8][18] have assessed positively the 
chances of this system’s being successfully implemented, provided that a cautious approach is 
taken. Above all, care must be taken to ensure that the women retain their traditional 
responsibility for harvesting and processing the physic nuts. In doing so, three essential points 
must be given consideration:

Measures to raise the awareness of the men

Raising the awareness of men is important for two reasons. On the one hand, they must 
be prevented from monopolizing the "Jatropha business". On the other hand it is important to 
placate their fears that greater economic autonomy on the part of women could somehow 
threaten their status.

Support for women's organizations

Women's organizations function less well than those of men, which - called "ton" - 

have existed for a long time. The women's tons at the village level represent a new 
organizational type, aimed at implementing cooperative village projects. "Ci-tons", groups of 
individuals that mutually help one another to work their fields, have adapted to the monetary 
system (i.e. their members work for pay in the fields of those who can afford such services). 
Thus, a woman can find herself working on the family fields either without remuneration, or 
else in return for wages if her husband avails himself of the services of a "ci-ton".

Management training for women

Because of the women’s lack of training, they understand poorly how technologies 
work and to use them, much less how to service them. Even management of the money they 
earn typically winds up in the hands of the men due to their educational head start, thus often 
being placed beyond the control of the women.

In the long term, the use of Jatropha oil to power motor-driven mills and presses could 
better the women's economic situation. Nevertheless they need support in the form of 
management training or there is a real danger that what they have gained will be ursurped by 
others.

D e v e lo p m e n t-p o licy  s t a t u s

The development-policy status of this Jatropha system can be briefly described as 
follows:
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Rural energy supply

By producing and utilizing plant oil in small engines, rural areas can lessen their 
dependence on central sources for energy supplies (fuel for mills, generators and irrigation 
pumps), thus achieving a certain amount of autonomy and supply security. At the same time, 
their purchasing power is strengthened because less money flows out of their villages into the 
cities and/or the oil-producing countries to buy energy.

Poverty alleviation

Since the prices of agricultural products are dropping worldwide, and/or are being kept 
at a artificially low level by the agricultural policies of the industrialized countries, cotton and 
peanut farmers are very interested in diversifying their revenue sources. By fencing in their 
fields with Jatropha hedges and selling the seed, they can bolster their incomes.

By collecting and selling Jatropha seed, which require only minimal inputs when 
grown as permanent crops, subsistence farmers can earn cash incomes.

Since the trees will also grow on marginal sites, otherwise unsuited for agricultural 
production, they can be included in forest-planting programs and thus provide landless 
population groups with a source of livelihood.

Environmental and resource conservation

Rural populations can be motivated to plant protective hedges by buying up Jatropha 
seed. (After two buying campaigns in a Mali region 40 % new Jatropha hedges were planted.) 
[19]. In other words, the use of Jatropha oil as fuel can be seen as a vehicle for implementing 
measures to combat wind- and water-induced erosion. The costs incurred for purchase of the 
nuts are probably lower than any equivalent erosion-control measures.

Protection of the earth's atmosphere

The use of plant oils as fuel is CC^-neutral, meaning that the CC>2 released by 
combustion of the oils comes from carbon that has previously been extracted from 
atmospheric carbon dioxide by photosynthesis. Using plant oil as an energy source does not, 
therefore, contribute to raising the CO2  concentration in the earth's atmosphere.

C o n c lu s io n s

So far the experiences of the pilot project have shown that the principal effects of the 
« Jatropha System » can be summarized in 7 point. :

• Jatropha hedges give a considerable protection against divagating animals, they serve 
as field limitation, help to improve the soil and they are an important tool in erosion 
control;

2 2 9
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• The oil of its seeds can be extracted at the village level. The necessary technical 
equipment is available;

• The oil can be used as fuel for stationary engines (with pre-combustion chamber) to 
run grain mills, water pumps and electric generators;

• The surplus oil can be used for local soap production, which generates considerable 
income for rural women;

• On a regional level, the Jatropha system has a considerable positive employment 
effect;

• The economic analysis is very positive. Even under the worst conditions (all 
investment and financing is done by agricultural bank credits) the internal rate of 
return (IRR) is at 26 %;

• Due to the financial interest the rural population has in the Jatropha system, the 
propagation of this approach may continue autonomously, so strengthening the fight 
against desertification.

In the case of the Jatropha System we can speak of a positive 

reciprocity between energy production and agricultural production.
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PATHS OF SUSTAINABLE 
DEVELOPMENT. REGIONAL 

DIMENSIONS OF THE CHALLENGE: 
THE CASE OF ASIA

M ohiuddin A lam gir1

In tro d u c tio n

The concept of sustainable development

1. Sustainable development is defined here as achievement of equitable social and 
economic progress while maintaining and enhancing resource productivity on a long term 
basis. This will ensure that the needs of the present generation is met without compromising 
those of the future generation. “Sustainability involves only using resources at a rate which 
allows them to be replenished to ensure their long-term survival, and not exceeding the 
environment’s ability to absorb pollution. Unlike conventional patterns of development, 
sustainable development does not enrich one group of people at the expense of another, it does 
not reduce the productivity and viability of the world’s ecosystems, and it increases people’s 
capacity for self-reliance.” (Peattie 1992:76). The United Nations Environment Programme 
(UNEP) defines sustainable development as follows:

“Sustainable development is development that meets the needs o f the present without 
compromising the ability of the future generations to meet their own needs and does not imply 
in any way encroachment upon national sovereignty. The Governing Council considers that the 
achievement o f sustainable development involves co-operation within and across national 
boundaries. It implies progress toward national and international equity, including assistance 
to developing countries in accordance with their national development plans, priorities and 
objectives. It implies, fiirther, the existence of a supportive international economic environment 
that would result in sustained economic growth and development in all countries, particularly 
in developing countries, which is o f  major importance for sound management o f  the 
environment. It also implies the maintenance, rational use and enhancement o f the natural 
resource base that underpins ecological resilience and economic growth. Sustainable 
development further implies incorporation o f environmental concerns and considerations in 
development planning and policies, and does not represent a new form of conditionality in aid 
or development financing.” (UNEP/GC, 15/12 decision 15/12, Annex II as quoted in UN 
1990).

2. One must recognize the close link between the social and physical fabrics of all 
societies. Resource conservation and augmentation to meet the consumption needs of the 
present and the future must go hand in hand with the preservation and enhancement of social 
stability upholding and enriching human dignity and freedom. The physio-technocratic

1. International Marketing Strategies, Former Director o f Policy and Planning - IFADPOSITION PAPER.
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perception of sustainability must be pursued within a social framework that protects human 
rights and values. Sustainability as we understand it will be undermined if human values are 
undermined. Hence the need for a wider definition of sustainable development. No resource, 
however scarce and non-renewable is worth the attention if its preservation and augmentation 
do not lead to social and human progress. The 1987 Brundtland report identifies production 
systems (that preserve the ecological base for development), political systems (which allow 
the effective involvement of citizens in decision making), economic systems (able to generate 
surpluses and technical knowledge on a self-reliant and sustainable basis), social systems (that 
resolve the tensions caused by disharmonious development), international systems (that foster 
sustainable patterns of trade and finance), and administrative systems (flexible enough to 
allow for self-correction) as central to sustainable development. The report recognizes 
people’s right to a healthy environment and to protection from trans-boundary environmental 
degradation. It calls for environmental impact assessment and preservation, information 
provision cooperation over using cross border resources, setting environmental standards and 
limiting environmental damage and risks.

A. Issues in sustainable development in Asia

3. Who ‘owns’ the concern for sustainable development? Is this a regional issue? Is 
this a class issue? Is this a gender issue? Is this an issue for the ‘greens’ alone - the green 
intellectual, the green politician, the green business person, the green artist or is this an issue 
for every living creature including the human race which inhabit the universe? My answer is 
the last. Much has been made of the apparent conflict of interest between different groups. The 
heartless/soulless business world is pitted against the rest of the society although a good part 
of the latter is employed/supported/linked by/to business; the consuming monster rich against 
the consumption deprived poor; the rich north against the poor south; the present generation 
against the disenfranchised future generation; the gender insensitive men against the 
oppressed women; and the conservative against the liberal. The truth of the matter is, each 
group consciously or otherwise contributes to resource depletion. Once the smoke screen of 
conflict and controversy is removed, the concern for sustainability should be owned by all 
given the inter linkages between different elements within the universe. A path (a global 
compact) must be found to facilitate the convergence of the conflicting interests. Twenty years 
after Stockholm, the 1992 Rio Earth Summit was a move in the right direction.

4. The global campaign against poverty - the United Nations International Year for the 
Eradication of Poverty (1996) - is, among other things, a campaign for sustainable 
development. Agenda 21 of the Earth Summit calls for measures to address root causes of 
poverty with the aim of eradicating it. One of the indicators of sustainable development is 
reduction in the incidence and magnitude of poverty. Asia is the host to 60 per cent of the 
world’s more than one billion people who live below the poverty line. By addressing the 
questions of unequal distribution of assets (land in most of Asia), declining terms of trade for 
the poor, excessive resource consumption by the rich, and the faulty national accounting one 
would have a good chance to deal with deforestation, desertification, pollution, loss of 
biodiversity and other environmental ills linked to poverty. Environmental concerns must be
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integrated in development projects and national accounts. Otherwise, resource allocation will 
be inefficient in terms of income growth and resource conservation. All development projects 
should have as an explicit objective the conservation and rehabilitation of the natural resource 
base and the alleviation of poverty.

5. Sustainable development requires a conducive policy environment and an effective 
institutional envelope. Both are lacking in Asia as in other regions. Policy inadequacies arise 
in low income countries due to the governments overwhelming urgency to respond to short 
term crises which leaves little room for a longer term environmental perspective. Donor 
support is needed to strengthen national capacity to address short term economic problems. 
Support is also needed to formulate policies and establish/strengthen institutions that are 
environment friendly. Resource conservation and clean environment should be rewarded, 
depletion and pollution penalized, and the beneficiaries of conservation need to be taxed. This 
is easier said than done. The challenge is how to make the market complement environmental 
laws and regulations. Here information dissemination about environmental parameters would 
play a decisive role in formation of demand, supply and prices. The institutional envelope 
must promote participatory conservation practices with the community at the grassroots 
playing the lead role. In India, Nepal and elsewhere communities are coming forward to 
protect the environment. A working coalition fostering collaboration between the community, 
governmental organizations (GOs) and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) would best 
guarantee the success of conservation oriented development strategy. Similarly, innovative 
methodologies are needed to evaluate conservation oriented projects and to translate gains 
from conservation into macro indicators which will attract attention of key policy makers. A 
data base needs to be developed in most Asian countries to facilitate project appraisal, 
environmental impact assessment (EIA) and monitoring and evaluation of effects and impact 
of conservation projects.

6. In rural Asia, sustainable development can be assured through a balanced expansion 
of agricultural and off farm employment opportunities in order to reduce demographic 
pressure on scarce land resources (UNFPA, 1991), particularly the marginal land. Inter and 
intra-generational equity considerations must be reflected in the decision making of 
individuals and governments to reconcile the present and the future needs, the short term with 
the long term. Under population and market pressures, the small holders in Asia tend to 
maximize short term production at the cost of soil fertility or loss of soil cover by moving 
away from their traditional conservation oriented technology towards more intensive and 
extensive systems. In most parts of land hungry Asia, there is an in-built tension between 
concerns for household food security and the imperative of resource conservation (Alamgir 
and Arora, 1991). The same is true of rural energy demand and forest cover. An incentive 
framework would have to be devised for the farmers to undertake longer term investment in 
land and forest conservation. It is not enough to avoid further degradation of the environment; 
positive steps must be taken to restore and enhance the productive capacity of the 
environment. Under existing technology and rapid human and animal population growth, 
many parts of Asia are close to their carrying capacity triggering migration to other areas 
including urban centers thereby creating new environmental hazards (UNFPA 1991). 
Investments, public and private, need to be made in the development and diffusion of
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conservation oriented technologies (e.g., less chemical input intensive high yielding variety, 
new techniques for mountain agriculture, agro-forestry and biological control of pests). 
These must go hand in hand with the recognition and enhancement of women’s role in natural 
resource management, land, forest and water. In many areas of Asia, women themselves have 
initiated activities to relieve environmental stress (WRI, 1994). To sum up, the key 
environmental problems impeding sustainable development in Asia include desertification, 
deforestation, water logging, alkalinity and salinity, flooding, soil erosion, loss of soil fertility, 
chemical pollution, air and water pollution, habitat and ecosystem destruction, depletion of 
fish stocks and extinction of species.

7. The organization of this paper is as follows. Section II discusses the socio-economic 
and political conditions which are fundamental for the strengthening of sustainable 
development projects. The question how to maintain the long term sustainability of rural 
production is tackled in section III. Levels of scientific and technological knowledge, social 
organization, and economic structures which are indispensable for sustainable development 
are outlined in section IV. Section V presents the limits and possibilities for industrial 
processing of products produced by small holder rural producers. The existing market 
possibilities of natural products is discussed in section VI. The importance of capital and 
energy for sustainable development projects are dealt with in section VII. Finally, section VIII 
addresses the question how we can combat poverty by utilizing the existing natural resources, 
while preserving them for future generations.

S u s ta in a b le  d e v e lo p m e n t p r o je c ts

B. Internalizing environmental considerations

8. This section will discuss socio-economic and political conditions which are 
fundamental for the strengthening of sustainable development projects. The concept of 
sustainable development was defined in paragraph 1. Sustainable development projects are 
those that contribute to sustainable development. Sustainable development can be achieved 
within a sustainable economy. Lester R. Brown describes what an environmentally 
sustainable economy look like in the following words, “In a sustainable economy, human 
births and deaths are in balance, soil erosion does not exceed the natural rate of new soil 
formation, tree cutting does not exceed tree planting, the fish caught do not exceed the 
sustainable yield of fisheries, the cattle on a range do not exceed its carrying capacity, and 
water pumping does not exceed aquifer recharge. It is an economy where carbon emissions 
and carbon fixation are also again in balance. The number of plant and animal species lost 
does not exceed the rate at which new species evolve.” (Brown 1996:12-13) At the global 
level, the United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED) and 
Agenda 21 provided the political framework for the integration of environment and 
development. The United Nations General Assembly, through resolution 47/190, endorsed the 
Rio Declaration on Environment and Development, Agenda 21 and the Non-legally Binding 
Authoritative Statement of Principles for a Global Consensus on the Management, 
Conservation and Sustainable Development of All Types of Forests, and decided to convene a
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special session of the General Assembly in 1997 for the purpose of an overall review and 
appraisal of Agenda 21. The Economic and Social Council established the Commission on 
Sustainable Development (CSD) as a subsidiary body to follow up on the progress in the 
implementation of Agenda 21 at the national, regional and international levels as well as to 
enhance international cooperation. According to a report of the Secretary General (A/50/453), 
the Commission has managed to maintain a high political profile. It has incorporated into its 
work, the representatives of major groups involved in the promotion of sustainable 
development. The Commission has involved the whole United Nations system in the 
monitoring of the implementation of UNCED and has developed a capacity for monitoring at 
all levels. At its various sessions, the CSD addressed the issues of fresh water, forests, oceans 
and fisheries, management of risks, land, atmosphere, and financial resources. A Global 
Environmental Facility (GEF) managed jointly by the World Bank, UNDP, and UNEP and 
housed at the Bank provides funding for environmental components addressing climate 
change, biological diversity, international waters, ozone depletion and land degradation. After 
the initial pilot phase 1991-1994, the Facility has been replenished and restructured.

9. In Asia, the Asian Development Bank is working with member countries to 
formulate and implement sustainable development projects. The bank has strengthened the 
environmental review process and monitors throughout the project cycle. Environmental 
considerations have been incorporated in country programming exercises and in programme 
lending activities. The Bank’s assistance to Asian countries include strengthening 
environmental institutions and capacity to undertake EIA, training, greater attention to 
environmental issues in forestry projects, emphasis on environmental projects addressing 
poverty, implementation of Brundtland Commission’s findings, greater cooperation with 
NGOs, articulation of environmental policy, integration of environment in national planning, 
programs for implementing minimum quality criteria for ecologically-sensitive areas, 
incorporation of environmental risk assessment in project appraisal and applying the 
geographic information system (GIS) to the management of environmental and natural 
resources. A political consensus is emerging in Asian countries to formulate and implement 
environmental legislation to promote sustainable development projects (see Table 1).

C. The resource base

10. Population in the world is projected to grow from estimated 5.7 billion in 1995 to 
8.3 billion in 2025, with Asia accounting for five billion. China and India would have 
population of 1.5 and 1.4 billion respectively, while Indonesia and Pakistan would have close 
to 300 million and Bangladesh close to 200 million. Assuming the same rate of growth of 
cropland over the period 1995-2025 as that experienced over the period 1981-1993, cropland 
per head of population will decline in Asia by 23 per cent (see Table 2). Similar experience 
would be shared by China (25 per cent), India (37 per cent), and Pakistan and Bangladesh (25 
percent). Only Indonesia is projected to make some gain by clearing forest land in outer 
Islands.

11. Desertification and land degradation are taking place at an alarming rate. 
Desertification means land degradation in arid, semi-arid and dry sub-humid areas resulting
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from various factors, including climatic variations and human activities. Land degradation 
means reduction of loss, in arid, semi-arid and dry sub-humid areas, of the biological or 
economic productivity and complexity of rain fed cropland, irrigated cropland, or range, 
pasture, forest and woodlands resulting from land uses or from a process or combination of 
processes, including processes arising from human activities and habitation patterns. Wind 
and/or water cause soil erosion. Cash cropping in range lands is pushing animal herders on to 
marginal land accelerating the pace of desertification, and the landless and marginal farmers 
and livestock keepers who are moving up the mountains are adding to the problem of soil 
erosion. One third of Asia’s non-desert land risks being turned into desert and at least 450 
million hectares are moderately degraded.

Table 1 - Legal and Institutional Arrangements for EIA Implementation in Developing Asian Countries.

Y ear form al 
E IA  is  A d o p ted C o u n try S tatu s o f  E IA  Im p lem en ta tio n  (E IA  L eg is la tio n  a n d /o r  L ega l  

S u p p o rt to  E IA )
1983 Pakistan No specific EIA legislation but have general environmental legislation 

empowering government agency to require EIA (Pakistan 
Environmental Protection Ordinance 1983)

1978 Papua New 
Guinea

With specific EIA legislation 
Environmental Planning Act 1978

1978 Philippines With specific EIA legislation:
Presidential Decree (PC) 1586 establishing an Environmental Impact 
Assessment System (1978);
General Environment Legislation: PD 1151 Philippine Environmental 
Policy 1977;
PD 1152 Philippine Environmental Code 1978;

Na Solomon Islands Informal procedure/ad hoc basis for EIA;
1984 Sri Lanka No specific EIA legislation but have general environmental legislation 

empowering government agency to require EIA (National 
Environment Act No. 47 1980 amended 1984, 1986;

1986 Indonesia With specific EIA legislation:
Government Regulation No. 29, 1986 regarding EIA;
Presidential Decree No.23 Creation of the BAPEDAL (Environmental 
Impact Management Agency) 1990;
General Environment Legislation;
(Act No.4 o f 1982 concerning Basic Provisions for the Management 
of the Living Environment (Article 16);

NA Kiribati No formal requirement for EIA
NA Lao PDR No formal requirement for EIA
Mandatory EIA 
enforced in 
1988

Malaysia With specific El legislation:
Environmental Quality o f Prescribed Activities (Environmental 
Impact Assessment) Order 1987 
General Environmental Legislation:
Environmental Quality Act in 1974 amended in 1985 Section 34A.

NA Maldives No formal requirement for EIA
NA Myanmar No formal requirement for EIA
NA Nepal Informal procedures/ad hoc basis for EIA, EIA was made mandatory 

as per Seventh five-year Plan (1985-1990)
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Year formal 
EIA is Adopted Country Status of EIA Implementation (EIA Legislation and/or Legal 

Support to EIA)
NA Afghanistan, 

Republic of
No formal requirement for EIA

NA Bangladesh Informal procedures/ad hoc basis for EIA (Environmental Pollution 
Control Ordinance 1977; Conservation ACT 1995)

NA Bhutan Informal procedures/ad hoc basis for EIA
NA Cambodia No formal requirement for EIA
1979 China, People’s 

Republic of
No specific EIA legislation but have general environmental legislation 
empowering government agency to require EIA (Environmental 
Protection Law (Art. 6&7) 1979)

NA Cook Islands No formal requirement for EIA
NA Fiji Informal procedures/ad hoc basis for EIA
1978 India No specific EIA legislation but have general environmental legislation 

empowering government agency to require EIA [1977 Constitution 
(42nd amendment) Article 48A; Environment Protection Act No.29 
(1986)]

1978 Thailand No specific EIA legislation but have general environmental legislation 
empowering government agency to require EIA (National 
Environmental Quality Act 1975 amended 1978)

NA Tonga Informal precede/ad hoc basis for EIA (Cabinet decision Number 217 
in 1985)

NA Vanuatu Informal procedure/ad hoc basis for EIA. (A provision for EIA is 
proposed under the existing proposal for an Environmental Quality 
Act.)

NA Viet Nam, 
Socialist Rep. Of

No formal requirement for EIA

NA Western Samoa Informal procedure/ad hoc basis for EIA
Based on Asian Development Bank, Office of the Environment. Environmental Assessment 

Requirements and Environmental Review Procedures o f  the Asian Development Bank. 
March 1993 (pp.41-44)

12. In China, rural poverty is closely associated with the availability of good quality 
land. According to one estimate net cropland area is shrinking 333,000 hectares per year. “In 
the 1990s, losses to housing, industrial construction, mining, hydropower, transportation, 
shelter belts, and environmental degradation will probably range from 3 to 6 million hectares.” 
(WRI 1994). Inner Mongolia suffers from aridity and parts of Hebei and Shandong provinces 
from soil alkalinity. Over the past two decades, the rate of desertification in China has reached 
210,000 hectares a year from 156,000 hectares. The total amount of eroded land was 
estimated at 162 million hectares in 1991, up from 129 million in 1985. According to WRI 
(1994), soil degradation affects about 85 million hectares of farmland in India and in many 
areas of the country soil nutrients are being rapidly lost. Most Asian countries would 
experience a decline in cropland availability per head of population. In the face of this 
eventuality, there is a strong case for strengthening efforts at formulating and implementing 
sustainable development projects.
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Table 2 - Cropland per head o f population, (hectare).

Region/country Year Cropland per head 
of population (hectare)

World 1995 0.26
2025 0.19

% change -27
Asia 1995 0.13

2025 0.10
% change -23

China 1995 0.08
2025 0.06

% change -25
India 1995 0.19

2025 0.12
% change -37

Pakistan 1995 0.16
2025 0.12

%change -25
Bangladesh 1995 0.08

2025 0.06
% change -25

Indonesia 1995 0.16
2025 0.19

% change + 19
Source: Calculated on the basis o f  data from (WRI 1996-97).

13. The picture with respect to forest cover and fresh water availability also suggest the 
need for careful husbanding of resources. Total forest area in Asia was estimated at 489.5 
million hectares in 1990. In most of the major countries, total forest area has declined over the 
period 1981-90, by more than 2 per cent annually in Bangladesh, Pakistan, Thailand and the 
Philippines, by between 1 and 2 per cent in Iran, Sri Lanka, Myanmar and Malaysia. Other 
countries experiencing loss of forest area by less 1 per cent annually still had to deal with its 
severe consequences, e.g., Bhutan, Nepal, Cambodia, Lao, Vietnam and Indonesia. 
Deforestation in Nepal has caused increased downstream flooding in India and Bangladesh. 
“With the present rate of deforestation, about 40 per cent of the remaining forest cover in the 
developing countries will be lost by the year 2000.” (UN 1990:85). Permanent pasture 
increased by 13 per cent between 1981-83 and 1991-93 (WRI 1996) but it declined in India 
(4.1 per cent), Indonesia (1.3 per cent), Myanmar (0.7 per cent) and Syria (4.0).

14. In terms of fresh water supply, very few countries appear to suffer from water stress 
(per capita availability less than 1,000 cubic meter) now or are likely to face by the middle of 
the nest century (WRI 1996). Problem is limited to some countries of western Asia and some 
parts of India, Pakistan and China. The situation may change if pollution claims more water 
bodies. Irrigation contributes to water logging, salinity and alkalinity. Excessive extraction 
of groundwater has depleted aquifer in Asia, in Punjab, Haryana and Gujrat in India, in 
Beijing and North China, and in and around Bangkok, Manila and Jakarta (Brown 1996). In 
China, about 7 million hectares of irrigated farmland are affected by salinization. According
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WRI (1994), in India, about 3 million hectares are affected by salinity (mostly in Uttar Pradesh 
and Gujrat) and another 1.6 to 8.5 million hectares by water logging (mostly in Haryana, 
Punjab, West Bengal, Andhra Pradesh, and Maharashtra). Under the Rajasthan Command 
Area development project in India, about 12,000 hectares or 7 per cent of irrigated area was 
affected by salinization at a much earlier stage than was anticipated (Jazairy, Alamgir and 
Panuccio 1992). In both Gujarat in India and Israel, over pumping has caused sea water to 
invade coastal aquifer. It is estimated that about 24 per cent of Pakistan’s croplands are 
affected by salinity and another 29 per cent feature below-surface salinization.

15. These considerations are also critical for the design and implementation of 
sustainable development projects in Asia.

D. Problem identification

16. Resource ownership, control and consumption has important implication for 
sustainable development projects. Large land owners tend to over exploit resources through 
extensive use for cultivation or livestock rearing while small operators may do the same 
through intensive cultivation and short fallow period. The latter including the landless and 
asset less have been pushed into marginal areas up the mountain slope or into arid and semi- 
arid land exacerbating the problem of soil degradation (erosion and loss of fertility) as has 
been observed in India, Nepal, Bhutan, Indonesia, the Philippines and Thailand. The 
depletion of forest cover in search of cultivable land and/or fuel wood is commonplace. 
Insecurity of tenure has discouraged long term investment in land and pasture improvement. 
Improving access to land through ownership and secure tenure is a difficult social and political 
challenge. Implementation of land reform has been slow in most countries. Yet this is an 
important pre-requisite for strengthening sustainable development projects. In many Asian 
countries, a large share of farmers operate on marginal holdings of less than one hectare 
accounting for a small percentage of total land holding. For example, in Bangladesh 54 per 
cent of holdings are marginal covering only 19 per cent of cultivated land; corresponding 
figures are 55 and 11 for India, 70 and 29 for Indonesia, 66 and 17 for Nepal, 17 and 2 for 
Pakistan, 32 and 2 for the Philippines and 71 and 21 for Sri Lanka. In Nepal, perversely 
enough land ownership became more concentrated following reform of the 1960s and the size 
of the land holding of the small holders shrank by half between 1961 and 1981 (Jazairy, 
Alamgir and Panuccio 1992). Again in Nepal and several other countries, tenancy is quite 
important with 30 per cent or more of farm families being tenants but conditions are harsh, 50 
percent of the produce with free labor services for the land lord and over and above, 
sometimes with little or no cost sharing. Marginal farmers of Nepal are being forced to rely 
increasingly on livestock, which they maintain by exploiting the common access resources. It 
is said that at least half of Nepal’s deforestation has been caused by the poor through 
indiscriminate use of common resources.

17. World’s livestock population is growing much faster than human population 
increasing competition for land. Land degradation and desertification in arid and semi-arid 
areas is taking place at an alarming rate due to climatic changes, over grazing and 
inappropriate agricultural practices. “In Asia, pastoral land is legally deemed to belong to the
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state, although the seasonal grazing rights of pastoralists (mainly nomads) are well recognized 
in Bhutan, China and Nepal. The insecurity of pastoralists in these countries arises not so 
much from their tenurial position as from ecological insecurity, due to the pressure of 
population and herds on inadequate resources. This situation is further aggravated in some 
areas as grazing rights of predominantly pastoral communities are encroached upon by land 
development, privatization of tenurial rights, government settlement schemes and plain land 
grabbing.” (Jazairy, Alamgir and Panuccio 1992:128).

18. Cropping pattern is an important factor to take note of in sustainable development 
projects. Cassava may rapidly deplete soil of its nutrients, maize on steep slopes accelerate 
soil erosion and excessive focus on lowland rice may neglect upland farming as in Indonesia. 
Cotton production in Asia, as in other continents, has become a significant source of pesticide 
pollution with data showing 56 per cent of all pesticide used in India is applied to cotton (WRI 
1994). Along similar lines, chemical used to tan leather is a source of concern.

19. Demographic processes are linked to sustainable socio-economic development. A 
number of Asian countries have a large population base, China, India, Pakistan, Indonesia, 
Bangladesh and the Philippines where even a modest annual growth adds a sizable number in 
absolute terms with consequences for demand on resources. Pakistan is actually experiencing 
a rapid population growth, in excess of 3 pr cent a year. Population pressure induced 
migration may deprive rural areas the necessary manpower to undertake traditional 
conservation oriented activities which is left to women. The same consequences appear when 
indigenous peoples of mountain and forest areas are driven out of their natural habitat by 
exploitative folks from the plains who themselves might be the marginalized poor. Over 
human history, population growth has been associated with cropland expansion, deforestation, 
soil degradation, pollution and energy consumption.

20. Population related stress on the environment is aggravated by other poverty 
processes such as the cycles of natural disasters, seasonal factors, exploitative intermediation, 
internal political fragmentation and political strife. In the Philippines, rapid population growth 
(2.5 per cent per annum) has created intense pressure in upland areas, a situation worsened by 
downturn in economic growth, limited access to land and inequitable land distribution, 
widespread poverty, resettlement policies and timber policies (WRI 1994). Population 
pressure in Java has led to serious erosion in one third of the upland areas. It is estimated that 
10,000 square kilometers of grain lands in Indonesia and 90,000 square kilometers of up lands 
in the Philippines can no longer support subsistence farming (UNFPA 1991). This process 
which started much earlier in Indonesia, led the Government initiate the much talked about 
transmigration programme. The design of sustainable development projects must take into 
account household characteristics of poverty, namely, alienation, isolation, dependence, lack 
of decision making power and freedom of choice, lack of assets, vulnerability and insecurity.

21. Population and economic growth has important implication for resource 
consumption. While Asian countries are far from reaching the consumption levels of the west, 
many east Asian countries are experiencing very high rates of economic growth putting 
demand on both renewable and non-renewable resources. In most Asian countries, the poorer 
segments of the population depend on the environment for food, fodder, fuel and water. They
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are creating environmental pressure and pollution. Economic growth is creating large middle 
and affluent classes which are claiming an increasing share of non-renewable resources and 
contributing to environmental pollution. Many cities in South Asia and China bear testimony 
to this. According to WRI (1994), in many parts of Asia fuel wood demand exceeds supply. 
“The demand for fuel wood and leaves and foliage used as cattle fodder is estimated to be six 
times the sustainable yield of India’s forests.” (WRI 1994:11).

22. While discussing population and environment, reference need to be made to the 
concept of population carrying capacity which is very close to the concept of sustainability 
and defined as “the number of people that the planet can support without irreversibly reducing 
its capacity or ability to support people in the future.” (UNFPA 1991:71). In the case of 
Pakistan, UNFPA concludes that the country is close to its apparent limits and action is 
required to reform agricultural policies and to reduce population growth. Increases in 
agricultural output in the past was achieved at a cost, salinization, water logging and soil 
erosion and depletion of forests, surface and groundwater. This can not continue without 
serious implication for future carrying capacity. In both India and the Philippines, given the 
multitude of environmental concerns, the current rate of population growth is considered too 
high to sustain population carrying capacity.

23. The gender question is equally important. Women have little or no access to land 
and other production inputs and services. Often women farm fragmented plots of non-arable 
and infertile land and exploit forests for fuel wood. “Land reforms in Asia have made little, if 
any, impact on women’s access to land, which remains problematic. Women’s status as 
tenants is highly insecure. They are increasingly being pushed into marginal areas where their 
productivity is vulnerable due to climate, degradation of the environment and natural 
disasters.” (Jazairy, Alamgir and Panuccio 1992:108). Yet women carry a heavy burden of 
agriculture and livestock rearing activities through which they have become very 
knowledgeable about the agro-ecological environment. They learn how to conserve resources 
(land, water and forest) and how to get most out these for their survival. In Nepal, women 
spend daily up to 5 hours and in India up to 2 hours for gathering fuel wood. Women spend 7 
hours per week carrying water in India, 1.5-4.7 hours in Nepal and 3.5 hours in Pakistan. 
Time use of women in selected countries is presented in Table 3. Women are often 
handicapped in making effective contribution to sustainable development projects by 
economic constraints (poverty and lack of access to resources, inputs and services), 
educational constraints, health constraints, lack of reproductive freedom and lack of 
representation in decision making.

Table 3 - Tim e use o f  rural w om en  in selected  countries. (N um ber o f  hours per person/day).

A ctiv ity C h in a B an g lad esh In d ia
W ork related to production 6.5 2.1 8.3
W ork related to reproduction 8.6 10.0 10.0
Total (includes leisure) 15.1 12.1 18.3
Source: Rahman (1995).
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E. Efficiency and equity and sustainable development projects

24. Both efficiency and equity considerations figure in importantly in the process of 
strengthening sustainable development projects. In the conservation of resources, there is no 
conflict between efficiency and equity because conservation is about intra and 
intergenerational equity and efficiency has to be achieved in resource use with reference to 
equity. From a conservation point of view, efficient resource allocation should also be 
equitable allocation. Appropriate fiscal measures need to be adopted to reward efficiency and 
equity and to penalize inefficiency and inequity. This will require a democratic framework in 
which power is equally shared by all concerned. To the extent market prices do not fully 
reflect intra and intergenerational concerns regulatory interventions may be introduced 
through democratic consensus without undermining incentive to save, invest and innovate. It 
should be noted though that market is not ‘democratic’ , nor modern democracy is truly 
‘democratic’. The dollar vote of different individuals in the market carry different weight and 
the same is true of the democratic process. Oligopolistic collusion excludes the majority poor 
in both markets from decision making. Therefore, both an economic and a political 
framework are missing to adjudicate conflict of interest with regard to resource use and 
conservation between different interest groups. Sustainable development projects, relevance 
of their design and effectiveness of their implementation, would be an outcome of a bargaining 
process between unequal partners. The strong would naturally try to impose its will on the 
weak, the poor and the unborn, until the former can be made adequately sensitized about the 
universality of the negative fall out of adverse environmental trend. In that sense no particular 
group however strong it might be in the market or in the democratic stage can possibly ignore 
the implications of resource depletion, conflicts, poverty and human dislocation. 
Environmental refugees could become a greater threat to peace and security of the rich and 
mighty than an invading army. People who are pushed out into the marginal frontier, after 
some time trek back into the center. The north can not de link itself from the south, neither can 
the rich of the south de link themselves from their poor counterparts.

25. Armed conflicts within and between countries, internal political instability, 
polarization and extremism, tension between neighbors and uncertainty of economic transition 
are not conducive to sustainable development projects. The Iran-Iraq war as well as the 
subsequent Gulf war both had strong negative environmental fall out not to speak of the 
misallocation of scarce resources; the decade long Afghan war has all but destroyed the 
productive base of an otherwise difficult terrain even at best of times; the onslaught of 3 
million Afghan refugees, constant political instability combined with tension with 
neighboring countries have made the pursuit of sustainable development projects difficult in 
Pakistan; the security situation and benign neglect is turning the once beautiful Kashmir into 
an environmental nightmare; the unresolved conflict between India and Bangladesh over the 
sharing of the Ganges water may leave the latter high and dry; the full extent of environmental 
damage from the prolonged war in Indochina is yet to be accounted for; and the same applies 
to the consequences of armed conflicts in Sri Lanka and in parts of the Philippines.

26. Peace and stability, and political and economic equity combined with gender 
balance are essential conditions for strengthening sustainable development projects. Societies
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must first strive for peace and harmony, and members of the society must develop a respect for 
one another. The extremes of over and under consumption must be moderated to strike a 
balance which is favorable to resource conservation and sustainable development. Instability 
and inequity are destabilizing forces which breed disharmony and unleash a cycle of further 
instability and inequity with detrimental consequences for the environment. Cultural, ethnic 
and religious diversity is an integral part of biodiversity. Both need to be respected and 
protected. This is a question of attitude as well as a matter of survival. Man’s attitude must 
change if the present and the future generations were to survive the environmental catastrophe 
which awaits all given the current rate of abuse and exploitation of the resource base. Asia 
with bulk of the human race has much to ponder about.

L o n g  te r m  s u s ta in a b ility  o f  ru ral p ro d u c tio n

F. Rural production systems and environmental challenges

27. Rural production system is based on the availability and type of land, labor, capital, 
organization and technology. Most of Asia is characterized by cereal based production system 
complemented by permanent crops, forestry, fisheries, livestock and off farm activities. In 
some parts of the continent, livestock dominate the production system.

28. Bangladesh is a rice based economy, with crops accounting for over 70 per cent of 
agriculture sector’s contribution to GDP (31 per cent). Jute is important as a cash crop. About 
66 per cent of the 9.6 million hectares of land is suitable for cultivation with little possibility of 
expansion. Increased production is critically dependent on efficient utilization of water 
resources, containment of damages from annual flooding and salinity intrusion, protection 
from natural disaster especially cyclone in coastal areas, increase of forest cover, increase of 
cropping intensity and improvement of productivity.

29. Pakistan’s agriculture is wheat and rice based (50 per cent of agricultural GDP). 
Major cash crop is cotton. Livestock accounts for 30 per cent of agricultural GDP. About 26 
per cent or 15 million hectares of the land area of Pakistan is cultivated. Seventy five per cent 
of the area is irrigated but water use efficiency is low. In dry barani areas cropping intensity is 
one third of irrigated areas (120 per cent). There is a limited supply of unused agricultural 
land. Salinity and water logging are serious constraints and soil erosion is a problem in dry 
areas. Some of the hill slopes are heavily populated. These areas suffer from soil erosion and 
deforestation due to overgrazing and cultivation on steep slopes without appropriate soil 
conservation measures.

30. India’s rural production system is varied depending on the area under 
consideration. On a gross cropped area of 170 million hectares, major crops grown include 
rice, wheat, coarse grains, oil seeds, cotton, jute and sugar while perennials like tea, coffee and 
cashew also play an important role. The irrigated area is about 70 million hectare with 2 
million added each year. However a good part of irrigated land is affected by salinity. The 
efficiency and effectiveness of irrigation investments remains an issue. Another issue is low 
productivity of dry land agriculture and secondary crops. Excessive fuel wood gathering
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combined with agricultural encroachment is contributing to deforestation disrupting watershed 
systems, causing downstream flooding during the monsoon and water shortages during the dry 
season. Rural production system are also being threatened by soil degradation and siltation.

31. In Sri Lanka, rural production is dominated by paddy, tea, rubber and coconut. In 
the drier areas coarse grains and roots and tubers are grown. Off farm activities play an 
important role in household economy. Land degradation through soil erosion and shifting 
cultivation is a problem. The increasing population pressure on land has undermined the 
traditional chena  system which having been replaced by sedentary farming has led to decline 
in soil fertility and crop yields.

32. Nepal’s rural production is subsistence oriented, with a heavy emphasis on rice, 
maize and wheat under both rain fed and irrigation systems. Livestock is an important 
component of production. Flooding, deforestation and soil erosion threaten sustainability of 
the rural production system. The adverse consequences of the disruption of watershed 
systems is spreading far beyond the national frontier.

33. Both crop production and forestry are important within the rural production system 
of Lao. Major crops are rice and maize. Cash crops include cabbage, tobacco and coffee. 
Slightly over 7 per cent of the total land area is cultivated mostly under natural and rain fed 
condition. In the upland slash and burn shifting cultivation is practiced which is making 
farmers increasingly vulnerable.

34. Paddy production dominate rural Vietnam. Only 21 per cent of land area of 33 
million hectares is used for agriculture, and 30 per cent is under forest and 45 per cent is bare 
land. In the mountainous areas productivity is low. Though shifting cultivation has not yet 
resulted in serious soil degradation and erosion, rising population pressure could create a 
problem in the future unless preventive measures for rational resource management are 
adopted now.

35. Indonesia is characterized by rice based systems in low lands. Important tree crops 
are rubber, coffee and coconut. The area under cultivation is about 21 million hectares or 11 
per cent of land area. The remainder is largely under forests. While there is scope for 
expanding agriculture in outer islands, Java is over exploited in some areas.

36. In the Philippines, agricultural production is dominated by staple crops, rice and 
maize accounting for 60 per cent of the cultivated area (9.5 million hectares) and 40 per cent of 
the value of agricultural production. There is shortage of agricultural land. Critical concerns 
are expansion and efficient utilization of irrigation and conservation oriented natural resource 
management in upland areas. Migration from overcrowded lowland to uplands and coasts has 
created environmental stress. Highland production systems include high value vegetables for 
the market and subsistence oriented rice and maize with some cash crops and livestock. 
Uplands and forests are threatened by widespread deforestation, indiscriminate burning, 
development of very steep land for agriculture, exposure of soil, poor management of water, 
lack of mitigating measures against soil loss and little attention to fertility. Other problems 
affecting production systems include over harvesting of fisheries and destruction of mangroves 
and coral reefs.
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37. Only 10 per cent of China’s land area is suitable for sustainable cropping. Crop 
farming systems are intensive with large inputs of labor and inorganic fertilizer combined with 
concentrated use of organic fertilizer and intensive irrigation. Half of the cultivated land is 
irrigated. Rice is the main crop followed by wheat, soybeans, tubers, fruits and vegetables, 
sugarcane, oilseeds and cotton. In some areas livestock is very important, especially for the 
nomadic pastoralists in Inner Mongolia. Chinese rural production system is confronted with a 
wide array of environmental challenges, flooding, water logging, salinity, alkalinity, soil 
erosion, loss of soil fertility, deforestation, dislocation of watershed systems and decline in 
ground water in several regions.

G. Factors working against sustainable rural production

38. Without maintaining the long term sustainability of rural production, the world will 
not be able to feed the 8.5 billion people it is like to be confronted with in the year 2025. 
People are resource but they also claim resources and put pressure on their sustainability. The 
spatial distribution of population is such that in certain parts of the world the production 
system is under greater demographic pressure than in others. The result is over use and 
inappropriate use of resources undermining long term sustainability.

39. Demographic pressure has led to migration which basically exports environmental 
stress from one region to another, from rural to urban, from lowlands to uplands or coasts, and 
from fertile zones to arid and semi-arid areas. Pressure of increasing animal population and 
commercial ranching do the same. Pressure mounts on women when male labor migrates 
elsewhere and they are unable to carry on traditional labor intensive soil preserving measures 
and are forced to exploit the forests much closer to home. They tend to keep more of small 
ruminants which can be damaging to resources.

40. Land use pattern and insecurity of land tenure undermines sustainability of rural 
production. Large scale mechanized agriculture, cereal cultivation in marginal lands, root 
crops, use of chemicals, cultivation on steep slopes without protective measures, shortening of 
the fallow period, over fishing, and unsustainable tree cutting for fuel wood or logging all 
combine to work against long term sustainability of rural production. Lack of security in land 
ownership and tenure, particularly for marginal small holders, is a major factor in deciding 
their land management practices since it discourages them from investing in better 
management and use. Open access resources are also often mismanaged, particularly when 
the traditional mechanisms of control within a community breakdown.

41. Government’s planning and budgetary cycles are short, so is their political life in 
many cases. A greater priority is assigned to political survival than to conservation unless the 
latter finds a place in political landscape through sensitization of the voting public. While no 
action can do harm to the production system, it is action on policy front which some times 
does greater damage, e.g., pricing policies favoring resource depleting crops in marginal areas, 
subsidized capital and/or tax concessions to expand commercial operations, settlement 
schemes that do not include measures to protect the environment, lack of investment in 
conservation oriented rural infrastructure, project appraisal methodology that does not cost
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environmental damage or value environmental benefit, and lack of coordination between 
relevant institutions dealing with the environment. To top it all, technology with low external 
inputs, which can lead to greater production while being adapted to the agro-ecological 
conditions imposed by harsh, resource-poor environments, is not always readily available.

H. How to maintain the long term sustainability of rural production

42. A number of physical measures are in order: soil and water conservation, water 
harvesting and small scale irrigation, sustainable forest development, sustainable mountain 
development, anti-desertification measures, sustainable development of coastal areas and the 
preservation of biodiversity.

43. Participatory approach to soil and water conservation is a pre-condition for its 
sustainability. In order to retain farmer interest, longer term conservation benefits must be 
combined with short term production gains. Small scale irrigation and water harvesting 
methods have been found to be conducive to small holder agricultural production. The 
protection and rehabilitation of degraded land in low-rainfall areas depends on an effective 
approach to water harvesting. Any type of irrigation requires adequate drainage in order to 
avoid water logging and salinity problems. Ground water exploitation must be accompanied 
by careful monitoring of the aquifer and the salinity level of water. Irrigation and drainage 
combined can effectively reclaim some of the worst saline areas of the world as evidenced by 
the experience of China. One major issue in irrigation is water use efficiency which must be 
enhanced in order to sustain production.

44. Reforestation of denuded hillside in essential for protecting soil cover and 
rehabilitating forest resources. Reforestation in other areas is needed to recover the lost forest 
cover and also as a productive investment providing industrial wood and fuel wood. 
Promotion of rural energy is essential for sustaining rural production. In drought prone areas, 
an agroforestry approach is useful because it lays emphasis on the traditional rural production 
system. Under the traditional system of land use trees, shrubs, palms, bamboos and others are 
used on the same management unit as agricultural crops and/or animal feed. Agroforestry 
together with sand dune fixation are critical as anti-desertification measures. In many areas, 
these efforts will not bear much fruit without improved livestock and pasture management. 
The productivity of animals should be increased, animal number controlled, productivity of 
pasture increased, rational use of pasture resources promoted through rotation and appropriate 
provision of watering points, and a monitoring system introduced.

45. The effects of deforestation, soil erosion and overgrazing are spread over distant 
areas while benefits from protective measures are enjoyed by people far beyond the immediate 
area concerned. The problems of the people on the hillside and those in the valley bottom can 
not be addressed in isolation. The best course of action lies in a total watershed development 
approach. This may call for coordinated and/joint efforts between communities and sovereign 
governments which not easy to bring about but it has to be pursued with determination and 
goodwill. Otherwise, many a environmental problems will remain unresolved as several cases 
in Asia would testify.
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46. It is important in this respect to foster GO and NGO collaboration, each making 
contribution in accordance with their respective comparative advantage. NGOs can make 
important contribution in sensitizing the communities, mobilizing local resources and know 
how and in training of community members and maintaining conservation measures. 
Experience suggests that without community participation, conservation oriented projects to 
sustain rural production can not be initiated, let alone be successfully implemented. 
Participation is also crucial in tackling the problem of management of common property 
resources and in ensuring that such projects be internally self-sustaining. The same concept of 
participation must be extended to research and extension. Rural people must be involved in 
the preparation, design, implementation and evaluation of conservation-oriented projects.

47. Gender integration is critical. Women are very environment friendly because they 
understand the direct link between sustainable production systems and family well being 
especially the well being of the children, be it in the form of food, water or fuel wood 
availability. Strengthening women’s production systems will strengthen rural production 
systems. If women are supported to undertake production in a conservation oriented way, it 
will go a long way to reverse the negative linkages between poverty and the degradation of the 
environment. Actions are needed on the following fronts: access to water, availability of fuel 
wood, more efficient stove, agroforestry, credit, technology, child care, food processing and 
transport.

48. Conservation oriented projects must be formulated within a longer term framework 
to account from net gains for conservation or net loss from the absence of conservation. One 
must overcome the valuation and identification problem, that is valuing environmental costs 
and benefits and identifying to whom they accrue. One must also find a way of dealing with 
the discounting method which tends to penalize projects whose benefits accrue over medium 
to long term such as soil conservation and agroforestry projects. Then there is the question of 
devising tax/subsidy measures to reward those who undertake conservation measures, make 
those pay who benefit from conservation and penalize those who contribute to degradation.

49. Conservation minded management at all levels is a pre-condition for maintaining 
long term sustainability of rural production system. There has to be a better appreciation by 
all concerned of the linkages between rural poverty and environmental degradation which in 
turn will through light on what needs to be done to maintain long term sustainability of rural 
production. At the macro level policy makers must pay attention to longer term issues without 
political biases. Inter and intra-generational considerations should be decision making 
parameters for both individuals and governments. This will call for equitable distribution of 
political power. Placing the environmental sustainability of a production system at the center 
of decision making would imply that one has to formulate projects beyond the usual five to 
seven year time frame. Conservation efforts may have to be continued over a 15-20 year 
period. For the poor, their immediate needs have to be satisfied through support for crop 
intensification, off farm employment, food-for-work programme, input/investment subsidies 
and technology transfer. Household food security and survival under stress are two key 
elements to gain trust of the rural households regarding longer term conservation.
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50. Past investments by national and international agencies in research directed at 
sustainability of rural production systems has been inadequate. Even less attention has been 
paid to preemptive research in problems the poor are likely to face as a result of current 
resource use patterns. This is due to lack of monitoring of the micro production systems. 
Obviously, this trend in allocation of research money and expertise has to be reversed. For 
example, more attention has to be given to integrated pest management and biological control 
of pests and diseases. This will reduce the need to use chemicals which damage the 
environment. The best contribution research can make to conservation is through productivity 
enhancing techniques which will be environmentally neutral or positive. Carrying capacity of 
land, water and pasture need to be enhanced through improvement of productivity of all 
factors of production. Closely linked to conservation oriented research is conservation 
oriented extension and training. The latter has been much neglected in the past. Both 
extension and training should be demand driven rather than top down. These must respond to 
the felt needs of the rural dwellers, who on a daily basis, are confronted with the consequences 
of resource degradation.

51. A number of other actions which would contribute to maintaining long term 
sustainability of rural production include environment friendly policies and institutions, 
environmental information system, and longer term participatory resource planning. The 
issues of land rights, tenure rights, water rights and pasture rights have to be dealt with. 
Taxation and subsidy policies would have to rationalized to provide incentive for 
conservation. However, attention must also be paid to the question of cost recovery in 
environmental projects. Policies and institutions must be in place to contain population 
growth and to moderate migration pattern that has contributed to the degradation of the 
environment and resource base. Reference has already been made to environmental legislation 
(Table 1). Investment in environmental information system collecting and processing micro 
level information would have a high pay off in terms of monitoring sustainability of rural 
production and taking preemptive actions as appropriate.

52. It will be useful to review briefly actions taken by some Asian countries to promote 
sustainable rural production systems. China is addressing the rural fuel wood shortage 
through reforestation and upgrading of rural stoves and biogas. According to WRI (1994), 38 
million hectares have been reforested, 6 million for fuel wood. Anti-desertification measures 
include sand-break forests (10 million hectares), protecting 8.9 million hectares of desertified 
land and 11 million hectares of low-yield farm land. During the 1990s an additional 57.2 
million hectares are expected to be brought under forest. Salinity and alkalinity are being 
treated with irrigation, drainage and shifts in cropping (e.g., in Hebei). Drainage work is being 
undertaken in conjunction with the irrigated rice and aqua culture in Jilin to reclaim wasteland 
affected by salinity. To reduce soil erosion, China has undertaken reforestation, better 
management of native vegetation, and construction of bench terraces and gully controls. In 
specific areas around the country (e.g., in Shanxi) studies are being undertaken on the 
livestock/feed balance to determine long term sustainable production levels and to develop 
effective management of the natural pasture.
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53. India is emphasizing participatory forest management through local communities. 
Over 500,000 hectares of reserve and protected forest land are said to be under community 
protection. NGOs are training government staff in community mobilization techniques. 
Reforestation of some 2 million hectares annually has been carried out under the Wasteland 
Development Programme. In many tribal areas, with GO and NGO support communities are 
focusing on reforestation of the hill slopes with mixed plantings of horticultural and forest tree 
crops to provide food and cash income to the tribal families, and soil conservation measures to 
restore the ecological balance. Such efforts are being pursued on a micro watershed basis. In 
east Java soil conservation and stabilization measures have been undertaken which would also 
benefit downstream farmers who suffered from siltation of rivers and irrigation canals. Such 
investments are subsidized because of positive externalities.

54. In the Philippines, the Government has recognized that local communities are in 
the best position to protect the watershed, arrest degradation and manage the natural resource. 
DENR, the main government agency charged with upland natural resources management, has 
initiated several community based projects on a modest scale. Various donor financed projects 
are addressing the question of forest management, watershed development and erosion 
control. These include the Asian Development Bank financed Forestry Development Project, 
Highland Agriculture Development Project, two Forestry Sector Programmes, Cordillera 
Highland Agricultural Resource Management Project and the IFAD financed Visayas 
Communal Irrigation and Participatory Project.

55. The actions required at the national level to ensure sustainability of rural 
production systems can be summarized as follows: (i) sensitize policy makers and the public 
about the urgency of taking action to avoid further degradation of the environment; (ii) accord 
a high priority in resource allocation to small holder oriented rural development; (iii) take 
measures to remove distortions in the market so that prices of factors of production reflect 
their true scarcity value. Thus, if capital is under priced, land is under valued and rural wages 
are depressed, because of market inadequacies, this may combine to encourage inefficient use 
and accelerated depletion of natural resources; (iv) rationalize tax/tariff, pricing and subsidy 
policies for output and input to create an incentive framework for adopting conservation 
measures; (v) provide compensation to the small holders and the poor for the transition 
between incurring costs for conservation measures and the benefits to be derived from these; 
(vi) decentralize decision making regarding conservation activities while maintaining an 
overall framework; (vii) inculcate a sense of collective responsibility for conservation through 
community participation and institutions at the grassroots. For example, such a sense of 
community responsibility could be important in getting nomadic and pastoral communities to 
exercise self-discipline maintaining balance between herd size and the carrying capacity of the 
land; (viii) meet the challenge of population pressure and asset depreciation and alienation 
through a combination of population control measures, land ownership, tenurial and pasture 
right reforms, and the creation of off farm employment opportunities in rural areas; (ix) 
undertake a careful review of the existing colonization, villagization, resettlement and 
transmigration schemes in order to redress environmental problems already created and to 
avoid such problems in the future; (x) strengthen support for the productive, reproductive and 
conservation role of rural women; (xi) promote environmental education, extension and
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training; (xii) increase resource allocation for conservation oriented technology development 
and diffusion; (xiii) develop a comprehensive environmental information system and put in 
place mechanisms for monitoring of the state of the environment and the effect and impact of 
conservation measures. At the international level actions are called for in the following areas: 
debt, agricultural trade, continued subsidy in industrialized countries, openness of the market, 
concessional aid, stabilization of international commodity markets, risk management and 
access to trade financing and commodity exchanges, and management of shared resources 
(lake, rivers, forests and watersheds.

T e ch n o lo g y , s o c ia l  o rg a n iz a tio n  a n d  e c o n o m ic  s t r u c tu r e s

I. Technology

56. The stock of knowledge and technology has to be expanded in favor of resource 
conservation and augmentation. Institutions developing new technology and spreading these 
have to be strengthened. In Asia, successful application of high yielding variety of wheat and 
winter rice under irrigation has led to significant increase in output in parts of the continent. 
The same can not be said of rain fed and deep water rice or crops on marginal lands populated 
by the poor. The need for resource conservation highlights the importance of diversified 
research. Both labor saving and land saving technology would have a positive impact on the 
environment. The former would release labor for conservation activities which are labor 
intensive. Labor saving mechanization would increase productivity of labor and minimize 
waste of land and other inputs. Land being a major constraint, land saving biological and 
chemical technology would be environment friendly. The two main components of biological 
technology are the breeding of new varieties and the improvement of cultural practices. 
Attention need to be paid to drought prone areas producing coarse grains (sorghum and millet 
and pulses and oilseeds) and roots and tubers (cassava, yam and taro). With some adaptation 
to local conditions, use can be made of research results obtained at some international centers, 
e.g., disease resistant improved cassava varieties developed by the International Institute of 
Tropical Agriculture (IITA), cold tolerant disease resistant food sorghums for high elevation 
areas developed by the International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-arid Tropics 
(ICRISAT), new varieties of beans developed by the International Center for Tropical 
Agriculture (CIAT), and drought tolerant varieties of wheat and barley developed by the Arab 
Center for the Studies of Arid Zones and Dry Lands (ACSAD).

57. Sustainable agriculture in the drier areas depends on efficient use of rainfall and 
integration of crops and livestock. Agrometeorological research should help to understand 
the rainfall pattern better and help determine the cropping and grazing cycle. In the dry 
regions particular emphasis of technology development need to be on efficient use of water to 
avoid degradation problems and on improved water harvesting techniques. Research is 
required to optimize returns from the minimum use of external inputs and to quantify the level 
of inputs required to ensure that the system is sustainable. Well-managed systems of cassava 
production can produce large amounts of carbohydrates with relatively little external inputs (as 
compared with say irrigated rice). Another important area of research is crop-livestock
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interaction and on the management of livestock and the forage that sustains them. Two 
specific problems being addressed by research are pre-weaning mortality of offspring and 
nutrition in relation to performance of traction animals. Research institutions such as 
International Livestock Center for Africa (ILCA), ICRISAT, IITA, and International Council 
for Research in Agroforestry (ICRAF) need to work together on suitable plants to be included 
in complex agro-silvo-pastoral systems.

58. Farming systems research is the best way to generate technologies which are 
conservation oriented since it can simultaneously address the issues of soil, water, forest, 
pasture and livestock management while combining technical consideration with socio
economic factors. For example, new practices have been found for soil and water 
management and the introduction of trees and shrubs. Traditional systems of shifting 
cultivation and land resting mine the soil of essential plant nutrients. Such nutrients can be 
replenished by recycling organic matter or by applying inorganic fertilizer. Use of improved 
variety may aggravate the problem and it is said that the application of animal manure may 
deplete nutrients from one area of land to sustain production on another. Various systems of 
alley farming provide alternative to shifting cultivation. Shrubs reduce the need for 
nitrogenous fertilizer and provide browse for livestock and wood for fuel and poles. More 
research is needed for widespread application by small farmers.

59. Technology development need to be directed at biological control of pests and 
diseases which reduces use of chemicals. In Africa, IITA has successfully introduced 
biological control of cassava pests as a means of avoiding environmentally unsafe chemical 
substances. ICIPE is working on biological control of crop borers in sorghum, maize and cow 
peas. More resources should be allocated to the development of integrated pest management 
(IPM) for various crops. In Pakistan, IPM techniques, based on pest scouting and the use of 
sex pheromones, are being introduced for cotton.

60. Conservation efforts do not necessarily have to depend on new technology alone. 
It is possible to adapt traditional technologies to meet new challenges. Stone contour bunds 

have been found to be more effective than earth bunds for soil and water conservation. More 
research is needed for developing cost-effective methods of soil and water conservation, 
especially under mountain ecologies of Asia. In Southern China, improvement of degraded 
land is being sought through what is called “stereoagriculture.” “Typically hilltops are 
restored as forests to reduce soil erosion and runoff, while hillsides are managed as forests to 
be exploited for local fuel and timber. Foothills are mixed agroforestry systems supporting 
orchards, livestock, and crops and using leguminous crops as a source of nitrogen. Lowlands, 
devoted to grain production, livestock, and aqua culture, are tended under the traditional dyke- 
pond system.” (WRI 1994:72). Under an IFAD financed project in Vietnam, adaptive research 
is being supported to screen high yielding varieties of food crops, test alternative production 
approaches to replace shifting cultivation and to test labor saving technologies. Technology 
testing and adaptive research are underway in Sri Lanka to find appropriate technical packages 
for the ex -ch en a  (shifting) rainfed upland areas. The aim is to intensify agricultural 
production through the introduction of multi-purpose trees (leguminous) and other suitable 
crops such as pigeon pea, in combination with conservation farming practices. In another
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project in Lao, new watershed management system is being developed on a pilot basis. The 
programme will focus on village water supply provision, reforestation, introduction of pasture, 
cover, fodder and nitrogen fixing tree crops. Prospects for the cultivation in upland areas of 
high value crops will be explored.

61. Two areas in which research efforts will have high returns are labor saving 
technology for rural women including efficient stove and renewable energy, biomass, hydro, 
solar, wind, geothermal and ocean. Micro-hydro holds great promise in Nepal. 
Technological knowledge, if harnessed and applied properly, would promote sustainable 
development. One must understand the relationship between man and nature and develop 
technology that would allow balanced exploitation of resources and would mitigate negative 
environmental consequences of man’s action. Social organization and economic structures 
determine what technologies are developed and applied, to whose benefit and what cost these 
entail for the rest of the society or for the future generation.

J. Social organization

62. Exploitative social organization would work against sustainable development. The 
more unequal the social structure is the more it is likely that resource use pattern would 
undermine sustainable development. The distribution of social, political and economic power 
tend to be inter linked. Social status is derived from economic status and political decision 
making is weighed heavily in favor of economic power. Scarce resources are controlled by 
relatively few. They dominate the market for resources. Democracy and free market does not 
necessarily ensure that resources would be exploited within a conservation oriented 
development strategy. No matter what the ownership form is, private, public or communal, 
none ensures sustainable exploitation of resources without an enforceable social contract 
among all interested parties.

63. Best social organization for land is private ownership rights and /or secure tenure 
rights. In Asia, much can be achieved by implementing existing land and tenure reform laws 
which will contribute to sustainable land use by promoting long term investments in land 
development and conservation. In tribal areas customary rights must be recognized under 
modem land laws and assistance must be given to ensure secure use rights to the traditional 
users of land and discourage usurpation of land by outsiders who are only interested in 
commercial exploitation without any regard for conservation. While cultivable land should be 
privately owned, its use pattern should be subjected to social surveillance to ensure sustainable 
use and appropriate conservation measures to deal with problems of degradation. Local 
stmctures and NGOs can play a vital role in this respect. In addition, local governments 
should be strengthened to carry out the monitoring task and to implement environmental laws 
of the country concerned. These social arrangements for promoting conservation of land 
resources should also be concerned with identification and dissemination of conservation 
technologies. In particular these have to ensure that the poor and the vulnerable have access to 
such technologies so that they do not undermine household food security and welfare by 
mining soil nutrients beyond the possibility of recycling.
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64. Most water bodies fall into the category of common property. Nonetheless, access 
right and exploitation possibility is far from equitable due to inequitable distribution of 
unwritten tenurial rights, auctioning of rights, encroachment by outsiders into traditional 
fishing grounds of small fisherfolk, technology (mechanized) that tend to over exploit the fish 
resources of coastal and lake waters. As for irrigation water the problem is overuse by those at 
the head of canals and under use by those at tail end. Excessive irrigation has been linked to 
water logging and salinity. On the other hand, reference has been made to mining of ground 
water. Appropriate social organizations are key to successfully meeting these challenges. 
Fishermen’s associations and the government could join hand to monitor fish resources and to 
regulate access right to water. For irrigation, water users’ associations, irrigators’ association 
as in Pakistan, Bhutan and the Philippines have proven very effective. For pasture and forests, 
be these publicly or communally owned, the optimal arrangement is to involve the users and 
the community. In Nepal, village communities are being entrusted with the responsibility of 
forest regeneration and in India, forest management is being delegated to the tribal 
communities where appropriate (e.g., in Orissa and Andhra in India). In China, the 
abandonment of the commune system created a problem for common property management 
until alternative arrangements were made involving local/village structures. In many countries 
including India, Pakistan, Bangladesh and the Philippines NGOs are being involved in forest 
management. Several countries, particularly India has successfully initiated social forestry 
programme. According to W R I(1994:94), ”In the late 1980s and early 1990s, the 
government’s approach to forestry management changed to include greater participation from 
village communities and nongovernmental organizations. The 1990 to the 1988 National 
Forestry Policy Act support various measures toward this end: forming partnerships between 
communities and forest departments facilitated by nongovernmental organizations; granting 
forest access and benefits to communities involved in forest regeneration; giving communities 
rights all nonwood forest products and a share of the tree harvest; encouraging joint 
development of 10-year forest management plans; and forbidding grazing, farming, and tree 
cutting except as outlined in the 10-year plans.” Local watershed management societies can 
initiate a wide range of conservation activities provided they receive appropriate support from 
GO and NGO sources. This has been the experience in Haryana in India which holds great 
promises. It has been found that involving women in watershed management groups is 
essential. Women are particularly adept in managing forest resources and optimally extract 
benefits from forest products.

65. Project designers dealing with issues of natural resource management in location 
specific social and cultural set up, should try to develop an understanding of the socio-cultural 
milieu and maximize peoples’ participation in project design itself. Such a participatory 
approach should involve all actors other than the beneficiaries themselves in order to 
synthesize the differences in perception regarding relationships between consumption and 
investment, between and within social classes, and between social groups and their 
environment, often mediated by beliefs and attitudes. It is essential to understand existing and 
potential conflicts of interests over access and use of natural resources. A participatory 
approach should identify local social organization which could take some responsibility in 
project design and implementation. This is particularly important in dealing with social
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groups in marginal areas (e.g., tribal populations in Asia) weakly integrated into the nation 
state. The advantage is, the social organization centers around community spirit that allows 
participation in decision making and provides a shield against the environmental odds they 
face as an integral part of their existence. Shifting cultivation in tribal areas is practiced by 
consensual decision making in order to ensure sustainability of local food systems. The 
traditional balance between man and nature has to be protected against forces such as 
population explosion, inadequate access to conservation technologies which could be built on 
traditional methods to achieve better results, and intrusion by non-tribals. In Orissa, in India, 
non-tribals have intruded into tribal territory in search of land and timber, introduced new 
consumption items, and through money lending have acquired land. Privatization of land has 
made inroads into collective forms of tenure. As a result fallow cycles had to be shortened 
leading to land degradation and soil erosion. In most tribal areas of Asia, peoples’ right to 
land do not correspond to official land laws, a situation which has been corrected in India 
through an Act referred to in paragraph 64.

K. Economic Structures

66. Private sector, free enterprise and open market are emerging as common features 
across the Asian economic landscape. Private entities which includes hundreds of millions of 
rural operators can not be dismissed as hostile to the environment. On the contrary, as rational 
economic agents, they are increasingly being sensitized about the inevitability of 
environmental accounting in business management even if it is a subsistence operation. At the 
micro economic level, self regulated private enterprise is indispensable for sustainable 
development. However, while individual entrepreneurs, trained and sensitized, could 
contribute to sustainable production systems, their efforts could be negated by other members 
of their peer group. An answer to this is harmonization of production and marketing activities 
of individual operators through producers’ associations, cooperatives, farmers’ groups, 
traders’ associations and the like. These are to be treated as meso economic structures which 
should accept the responsibility for promoting sustainable development at local, sub-regional 
and regional levels. Public sector operations should set examples for the private sector in 
conservation. Besides, public sector activities should complement the efforts of the private 
sector at resource conservation. Public sector surplus can be diverted to conservation, 
especially to the development and diffusion of appropriate technology which the private sector 
can not undertake on its own. A part of the profit of the private sector could be taxed for this 
purpose. This is over and above the tax/subsidy structure referred to above in relation to 
undertaking investments in resource conservation or in mitigating the negative consequences 
of production and consumption on the environment.

67. In the emerging market place, the business/corporate sector has a crucial role to 
play to promote sustainable development in the same way as the private sector. However 
regulatory mechanisms must be in place to ensure compliance with conservation requirements. 
The environmental impact of business activity need to be carefully monitored. Corporate 
structures have to be made sensitive to the relationship between their business and the 
environment. Of course, the critical question is how to persuade businesses to be conservation
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minded other than by regulations alone which can never suffice. Environmental 
considerations have to be built into their maximization ( profit, revenue or market share) 
calculus. The corporate business sector as well as the small and medium scale businesses 
(which are very important in Asia) would be willing to invest in resource conservation and/or 
environmental protection if the following can be established: it is what the clients want; it can 
open new markets; it can generate competitive advantage; it can save money in the long run; it 
can provide insurance; it can boost morale; it generates good publicity; noncompliance is a 
major threat; it is costly; and it is illegal.

68. The business world has a vested interest in resource conservation and 
environmental protection whether or not it is fully appreciated by the concerned business 
leaders. Changes in physical or human environment may: affect business directly by altering 
costs and resources at its disposal; alter the consumer demand; change competitive 
environment which could work for or against a particular enterprise; trigger legislative 
changes; and provoke interest in the media and among the public. While businesses may 
appear to be indifferent, the fact of the matter is that resource depletion, be it soil, water, trees, 
plants, energy, minerals, animal species or the seas (fish), has serious implication for future 
business sustainability and profitability. The erosion of genetic diversity is a threat against 
business since it is under pressure to search for useful new ingredients and genes which can 
improve commercial crops and also there is an increasing demand for natural substances in the 
pharmaceuticals, food and cosmetic industries. The protection of the ecosystem with the 
richest diversity of species is a must. Businesses have a responsibility to adopt mitigating 
measures against water, air. land, noise and aesthetic pollution. All of these are serious 
concerns in industrializing Asia, spreading far beyond city centers in to the countryside. 
Businesses also need to address issues of acid rain, ozone depletion, waste, climate change, 
energy efficiency, recycling and re-use, animal welfare, and food safety and dietary health.

69. The financial sector has a role to play as provider of funding for resource 
exploitation. On the one hand green conditionality can be applied wherever appropriate. On 
the other hand financing should be made available to individuals and the community to 
undertake conservation activities. What is particularly important is planning structures at all 
levels to deal with resource use and conservation. Many countries are now undertaking long 
term land and water use planning and forest management at the national level. Support need 
to be provided for similar undertaking at local levels. The real challenge is how to make the 
market green. How to integrate the need for social change and change in public behavior into 
market supply and demand and thereby into price formation? What we need is a theory of 
green pricing. From basic principles one can assert that green pricing is the product of green 
demand and green supply. Green demand is derived from green utility function and green 
supply from green marginal cost function. The demand for resources is derived from green 
marginal productivity function. Marginal cost of resource should reflect economic value as 
well as the impact of their use on the environment. One has to discount the range of 
environmentally damaging subsidies (e.g., pesticides, water, fertilizer, forests and energy). 
Business has to support governments to make markets green fully reflecting environmental 
costs and eliminating subsidies that deplete resources at an accelerated pace and pollute the 
environment. What is necessary for a green market to function to generate green pricing is to
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introduce green factors in all relevant supply and demand functions and in the utility function 
of the individual which in turn would be reflected in the social utility function. Individual 
utility function should reflect concern for the society as well as the future generation. This 
will require social marketing tools (various types of campaigns) to change people’s attitude 
and behavior and to make them adopt new ideas and behavior. One has to deal here with 
people’s diverse belief, attitude, value, act and behavior which do not necessarily follow a 
consistent pattern. The green cost changes to be reflected in price include the following: 
increased costs from introducing environment friendly raw materials; capital expenditure on 
cleaner processes and technology; costs incurred by complying with new green legislation; 
increased costs preparing for ecological disasters; green overheads associated with changing 
the management and marketing of the company; savings from reducing product inputs of raw 
materials and energy; the addition of green premium; and costs associated with green taxation. 
The cost of environmental damage must be internalized into the prices of goods and services. 
This must happen more through the use of economic instruments and self-regulation rather 
than governmental regulation although the latter has a role to play in specific situations. The 
new economic structures promoting sustainable development should modify the concept of 
growth, ensure efficient use of resources, provide access to resources and market to those who 
tend to over exploit marginal areas, provide incentives to integrate environmental values into 
business practices, strike a balance between long term investments and capital gains and short 
term profit maximization, and avoid over discounting future consumption and income growth.

In d u stria l p r o c e s s in g  o f  p r o d u c ts  p ro d u c e d  b y  sm all h o ld er  
ru ral p r o d u c e r s

70. Natural rubber is grown on estates but it is also a small holder crop. About 70 per 
cent of natural rubber production comes from small farmers in tropical developing countries. 
Natural rubber is processed into semi-finished and finished products for domestic use and 
exports. It is a green crop. It has faced competition from synthetic substitutes but demand for 
industrial processing is growing due to environmental considerations although other factors 
depress expansion prospects of industrial processing. Industrial processing of natural rubber 
is mainly for tires (60 per cent). Hence growth will be conditioned by the growth of 
automobile production and demand which is linked to the health of the economy, and the use 
of synthetic rubber. Increased use of synthetic rubber has been reported from Republic of 
Korea and China. However, natural rubber which has 34 per cent of the elastomer market can 
raise its share of this market by (i) adaptation of natural rubber to modem product fabrication 
methods, (ii) strengthening of the range of non-tire application, and (iii) protecting the status 
of natural rubber in tire applications. A number of research and development projects are 
under way in these areas. Natural rubber is chosen for tires but it has poor resistance to oils 
and to environmental damage which make it lose some part of the market to special-purpose 
synthetic rubbers. For applications requiring oil resistance, Nitrile-Butadiene Rubber (NBR) 
is the normal choice; for those requiring a high level of resistance to environmental damage, 
Ethylene-Propylene Rubbers (EPR, EPDM) is usually chosen. Hence efforts are under way to
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blend natural rubber with specialty synthetic rubber to create new markets for natural rubber. 
For example, the Common Fund for Commodities based in Amsterdam is financing a project 
to develop blends of natural rubber with specialty elastomers (blend of dry natural rubber with 
Nitrile rubber and Ethelyne/propylene rubbers). It is expected that by providing cost 
advantage, these blends would increase demand for natural rubber. An example of successful 
development and subsequent commercialization of a blend based on natural rubber is 
Thermoplastc Natural Rubber (TPNR) which is a blend of natural rubber with polypropylene. 
Any development which favors use of natural rubber (a renewable resource from a tree) over 
oil-derived synthetic materials has a positive environmental advantage.

71. Jute is environment friendly being a natural, annually renewable and biodegradable 
commodity. Traditionally, jute fibers have mostly been converted into yams and fabrics to 
make jute packaging products such as bags and sacks, wrapping hessian, and jute yams and 
twines. Jute is also used as backing fabric for tufted carpets. Synthetic substitutes have 
already eroded the market for jute packaging in the developed countries to replace jute 
packaging products, thus posing a further threat. The increasing use of bulk handling 
techniques, particularly in the developed countries, means that the jute packaging market has 
considerably diminished and is likely to further reduce in future, despite the fact that jute is 
technically and environmentally superior to many other forms of packaging. Over ten million 
people in the major jute-producing countries depend on jute agriculture and jute 
manufacturing for their livelihood. Alternative products are being developed using processed 
jute, mostly improved packaging and non-packaging items such as geotextiles, carpets, jute 
and jute blended household fabrics (upholstery, drapery etc.), jute-based soft luggage, 
shopping bags, jute handicrafts and jute-based textiles. Environmental consciousness in the 
industrialized countries has led to an increased demand for jute-based shopping bags as a 
substitute for plastic shopping bags. Jute-based packaging is being considered as a substitute 
for wooden or plywood panels, as well as other packaging products. Jute-based geotextiles is 
being used for soil erosion control along highways and river embankments in the 
industrialized countries. Appropriately developed, jute-based materials may increasingly 
replace non-degradable material currently used in erosion control.

72. Cotton is a major cash crop for small holder farmers, a major source of 
employment for farmers and workers in the textile and apparel industries. Cotton is processed 
into yam, fabric and finished fabric with necessary bleaching, dying, printing and treatment to 
satisfy consumer demand. Finished products are sown into garments according to tastes and 
requirements of consumers. The limit to processing is availability of cotton at competitive 
prices vis-a-vis synthetic materials. Variability of quality and increased costs of processing 
are also problems. In general strategic problems facing the industry include rising costs of 
inputs, declining yield and quality due weaknesses in varietal maintenance and water salinity 
and water logging in irrigated areas and environmental concerns arising from excessive use of 
chemical pesticides. What would safeguard cottons prospect is consumer preference which 
could be sustained and enhanced through promoiion which is what reversed the declining 
trend of cotton’s share in world market since mid-1970s. Cotton seed oil is the second most 
important vegetable oil after soybeans. Cottonseed harvest and processing into oil is limited 
by cotton production. For example, in 1993-1994 cottonseed harvest declined by 5 per cent as
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a result of a sharp reduction in China due to a contraction in plantings, as well as in Pakistan 
and India.

73. In Asia, small holder fish production is mostly for domestic consumption of fresh 
fish with some rudimentary drying. Export market is captured by industrial fisheries. 
However, small fishermen can have a share of this market through upgrading of know how 
with regard to processing of fish and fish products, improved access to international markets, 
and better quality control methods and skills. With very modest upgrading in processing 
equipment, appropriate training, and market penetration strategy a lot can be achieved. The 
most important point is to identify target markets and take necessary measures to meet 
required specifications, especially in the EEC.

74. The fruit of the oil palm has been a source of nutrition and traditional medicines for 
thousands of years. The pulp of the fruit provides the palm oil for processing while the hard 
shelled nut containing the palm kernel provides two further commercial products, namely, 
palm kernel oil and the residual livestock feed (palm kernel cake). Local oil palm processing 
is inefficient and tedious. Research and development work is being done to improve 
traditional methods of extracting oil from oil palm fresh fruit and to adapt existing techniques 
and processes for extracting oil from fresh fruit bunch and palm kernel with particular aim of 
developing small scale, low cost and low investment, simple operation and high yield 
technology.

75. Coconuts are cultivated by small holders (96 per cent) in a large number of Asian 
countries, and 90 countries worldwide supporting 50 million people. While the husk of the 
nut is used for choir fiber, the shell is used as fuel. The white flesh of the kernel is used for 
direct consumption as food, as a source of oil, processed into food products (e.g., desiccated 
coconut) or converted to copra (dried coconut flesh) for later extraction of oil. The oil cake is 
used for animal feed. Different techniques are used for the extraction of coconut oil. The 
efficiency of traditional extraction is only 40-50 per cent which can be improved to yield 75 
per cent. Research efforts are being pursued to this end centered around small scale 
processing. Choir is a by-product of the coconut industry extracted from the coconut husk. It 
is among the hard fibers used for various uses - cords, mats and matting, for soft floor 
coverings and others. Since choir is produced in countries with long and heavy monsoon 
periods, drying is interrupted making steady supply of raw materials difficult; also quality and 
service life suffers due to storage in wet conditions. Choir is also impervious to dyes used for 
coloring textile fabrics. Appropriate techniques need to be developed for yielding fast color 
prints for choir products. Development of suitable techniques for softening and bleaching 
choir fiber/yam are also important factors to enhance the competitiveness of choir products 
and opening up new opportunities in local as well as international markets for choir. In 
promoting natural products, particularly biodegradable commodities such as choir, against 
synthetic substitutes the environmental impact is positive. Finally, cocowood utilization 
technologies are being developed to convert trunks of less productive trees into cocolumber 
and other high value-added products like furniture , novelty items and wares, thereby 
generating additional value and protecting the environment and the forest.
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M a rk e t p o ssib ilitie s  fo r  n a tu ra l p r o d u c ts

76. It has been mentioned above that market possibilities of rubber depends on the 
expansion of tire and non-tire use of rubber, competition from synthetic materials and the 
progress made with research and development on blending of natural rubber with synthetic 
elastomers. Increasing the range of non-tire use is critical. One also needs to monitor the 
growth of demand originating from the developing countries themselves. Over the 1950-1995 
period, the real prices of rubber declined at an annual rate of 3.26 per cent. Over the past ten 
years, UNCTAD estimates an annual rate of decline of close to 3 per cent. According to FAO 
(1994), world utilization of natural rubber was roughly the same as in the previous year. 
Consumption decline in developed countries was offset by increase in developing countries 
linked to the expansion of the automobile industries. World elastomer consumption increased 
almost fourfold between 1960 and 1995. The Asia/Pacific region’s elastomer consumption 
grew about 7.3 per cent a year during 1960-1995. In 1960, the region’s share in total world 
consumption was only 13 per cent; it increased to 43 per cent in 199, the highest among all 
regions (International Rubber Study Group 1996). This increase can be traced to Japan, the 
Republic of Korea, Taiwan and now China and ASEAN countries. “During the last ten years, 
while rubber consumption in Japan rose by only 1.8% and in Taiwan and the Republic of 
Korea by 7.9% and 8.6% a year, usage in China and ASEAN rose at an average rate of 8.8% 
and 14.6%. Not only the rubber manufacturers from Japan, but also those from the US and 
Europe are continuing to look for expansion into Asia. Inevitably, the region’s NR rich 
countries have benefited from foreign investment interest in rubber products, building on 
existing local manufacturing bases. Malaysia and Thailand have attracted a major share of 
investment among ASEAN countries, reflected in the growth rates of rubber consumption 
averaging 18.1% and 17.1% during the past ten years, among the highest in the world.” 
(International Rubber Study Group 1996:10). However for the next three years (1996,1997 
and 1998), the Economic Intelligence Unit (EIU) projects a higher rate of growth for SR (5.6, 
3.9 and 4.1 per cent) than NR (0.2, 3.1 and 3.7 per cent).

77. Between 1960 and 1993 cotton prices declined by an annual rate of 2.36 per cent. 
The decline over 1984 and 1994 was 3.4 per cent a year. World consumption of cotton is 
increasing moderately for the second consecutive season. The demand is coming from China, 
India, Indonesia and Pakistan in Asia; Colombia, Mexico and Peru in Latin America; and 
Poland and Romania in Eastern Europe. Cotton spinning is declining in Hong Kong, Japan, 
Taiwan and the Republic of Korea. Among developed countries, Italy increased mill 
consumption by 12 per cent in 1993-1994 and the United States by 1.6 percent. In the US 
there is a renewed fashion that stimulated demand for cotton products. Cotton consumption is 
likely to continue to recover though at a slow pace. Cotton consumption is confronted with 
slow income growth in many countries and competition from synthetic fibers whose share is 
likely to increase from 51.8 per cent in the early 1990s to 54 per cent during 1996-2005. 
Declining real prices of cotton poses a threat from grains and oilseeds. In the short term, 
cotton production and marketing is affected by drought, labor intensity and shortage, yield 
variation, pesticide, arrangements for purchasing, transporting and ginning of seed cotton, 
payment to farmers, and US and Mexican output and market delivery. As for longer term
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factors, important ones are world price trend, market access, substitutes, economic growth and 
structural changes in developed countries, soil fertility, erosion, irrigation, agronomic 
practices, input use, management of pests, environmental concerns of pesticides, real producer 
prices, real effective exchange rate, extension, research and input supply and local food 
market. A wide range of actions are needed to promote cotton production and marketing. 
Short term actions include less costly spray chemicals, exchange rate adjustment, producer 
price adjustment, input supply and credit, marketing support, prompt payment to farmers, and 
liberalization of ginning and export marketing. Over the longer term consideration should be 
given to the following: production on heavy clay soils, irrigation, improved practices, 
integrated pest management (IPM), biological control of pests to answer environmental 
concerns, crop rotations, extension and research, improved efficiency of local food markets, 
improvement of quality, improved processing, product development, breeding and seed 
multiplication, structural change, regulatory framework, policy coordination and ginneries.

78. Jute experienced one of the largest long term decline in real prices, 4.58 per cent 
per annum over 1960-1993 period. However during 1995-1996 season, jute demand was high 
in the face of tight supply in major producing countries including Bangladesh which kept 
prices high. Major importers were Cuba, India, Egypt and Pakistan. However the basic long 
term problems of competition from synthetic products, difficulty in developing bulk use new 
products, reduction in demand in the former Soviet Union, an increase in the production 
capacity of synthetic bags in Africa, some easing in the enforcement of compulsory use of jute 
bags in India, following economic reforms, and competition from other crops militate against 
sustaining an expanding market for jute.

79. Most of the vegetable oil items experienced a decline in real prices over the 1960- 
1995 period, soybean oil by 3.12 per cent per annum, coconut oil by 2.92 per cent, palm oil by 
2.95 per cent and ground nut oil by 2.3 per cent. The consumption of oils and fats is a function 
of population and income growth. Therefore, the major market expansion is likely to occur in 
Asia. In the European Community, demand would conditioned by recovery in the general 
level of economic activity and by increased industrial use of rape seed and sunflower oils.

C a p ita l a n d  e n e rg y  fo r  s u s ta in a b le  d e v e lo p m e n t p r o je c ts

80. Capital and energy are scarce resources which need to be conserved. The net 
saving of capital and energy in sustainable development projects should be positive. Capital 
availability for sustainable development projects is a problem. Public resources are limited 
and their allocation is determined more by short term political considerations than by long 
term resource conservation. Allocation of private resources is determined by considerations of 
short term profit maximization. Financial institutions are reluctant to lend for sustainable 
development projects. International financial institutions (IFIs) do increasingly look into the 
environmental impact of their investments but direct investments in sustainable development 
projects account for a relatively small share of total investments. Many projects include 
sustainable development components though. The capital requirement for sustainable 
development projects is formidable. Most of it has to come from the communities. The
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resources available from the governmental and financial sector sources could only serve as 
catalytic element to mobilize private funds. The resources of the Global Environment Facility 
is available to undertake selected conseivation activities which combined with national and 
local funds will go a long way to support sustainable development projects.

81. Capital for energy conservation highlights the importance of capital and energy for 
sustainable development projects. Energy is central to production, consumption, saving and 
investment. Conservation of energy is central to conservation of resources and sustainable 
development. While the North indulges in over consumption of energy, in the South, 
shortages of energy are a serious constraint on development. According to WRI (1994), per 
capita use of energy in the developing world is one sixth that of the industrialized world. 
However, looking at the period 1970-1985, one finds that energy intensity in developing 
countries has increased by 29 percent while that in the industrialized countries declined by 27 
per cent (UN 1990). The former reflects growth and structural change in developing 
countries, the latter the combined impact of oil price increase and effective conservation 
measures. “Energy consumption is expected to grow worldwide with continuing demographic 
and economic growth, but considerable uncertainty prevails with regard to future improvement 
in energy efficiency and conservation.” (UN 1990:115).

82. In developing countries there is a dichotomy between the use of commercial fuels 
by the urban and industrial/service sectors and the traditional biomass fuels (wood, crop waste 
and animal dung) for rural areas. Commercial energy supply has fallen short of energy 
demand and population pressure ha put pressure on the supply and the rate of regeneration of 
traditional fuel. Inefficiency in the production, distribution and consumption of energy lead to 
significant loss in developing countries. Fuel consumption per unit of electricity generation is 
higher in developing countries than in developed countries and system loss is sometimes as 
high as 40 per cent. Inappropriate pricing policies cause inefficient use of energy. Growing 
energy demand in the future will make the situation worse if corrective measures are not taken. 
As in the case of renewable energy, shortage of capital appears to be a binding constraint to 
expanding the conventional energy infrastructure. Hence there is a strong case for aggressive 
investment in energy efficiency. Such a strategy is more environment friendly. More efficient 
appliances, increases in power plant efficiency, decrease in transmission losses, and 
improvement in efficiency of stoves are some of the measures to be considered.

83. Fossil fuel remains the main source of energy, supplemented by power from 
hydroelectric and nuclear sources. “Commercial energy from alternative renewable sources - 
nontraditional biomass, solar, wind, wave, geothermal, small-scale hydro, and ocean thermal - 
continues to reflect more future promises than current practice, although wind power may 
soon be more widely harnessed on a commercial scale.” (WRI 1994:165). The developing 
countries particularly those in Asia, would witness a substitution of non-commercial energy by 
commercial energy, mostly liquid hydrocarbons. For long term sustainable development, 
aggressive development of renewable energy sou/ces is the right thing to do. Despite slow 
progress so far due lack of political commitment and technical failures, potential exists in 
wind turbines, photovoltaic arrays, micro-hydro installations, and biomass conversion. There 
is tremendous potential for renewable energy in the Asia-Pacific region. Indonesia has large
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geothermal potential (10,000 MW), India bagasse-based cogeneration (3,000 MW) and wind 
electric potential (20,000 MW) and in both countries small hydro potential could be larger 
than wind and biomass (de Lucia 1995). The Philippines was the third largest producer of 
geothermal power (5,470 GWh). Financing constraints inhibit exploitation of this potential. 
Local capital market needs to be developed so that private or joint sector investment in 
renewable energy development can be financed. One has to note the relative capital intensity 
of renewable energy projects; their relatively small scale; transaction costs of obtaining 
finance and approval of regulatory bodies; and multi-dimensional risks (e.g., project 
completion, performance, payment, and other commercial risks and for debt and equity 
financing sovereign/contractual and currency and repatriation risks). The reluctance of the 
formal financial institutions to provide financing for small scale renewable energy projects 
could be overcome through collaborative efforts with equipment suppliers, NGOs and other 
innovative credit experiments financed by donors such as the Grameen Bank.

C o m b a tin g  p o v e r ty  b y  u tilizin g e x is tin g  n a tu ra l r e s o u r c e s

84. Over a billion people live below the poverty line, the bulk in developing countries 
with Asia accounting for 60 per cent. With population growth and resource depletion, both the 
proportion as well as the absolute number of the poor is likely to grow unless measures are 
taken to reverse this trend. The key to combating poverty is investment in the poor which 
implies investment in growth, population management, preservation of the environment, food 
security, social stability, peace and security, democracy, dignity and freedom, production and 
family welfare, drug-free world, and human development making the poor sound economic 
agents (Jazairy, Alamgir and Panuccio 1992:25). A number of socioeconomic processes 
contribute to the prevalence perpetuation of poverty. These processes need to be reversed if 
one were to combat poverty utilizing existing resources while preserving these for the fixture 
generations. The poverty processes include policy induced processes, dualism, population 
growth, resource management, natural cycles, marginalisation of women, cultural and ethnic 
factors, exploitative intermediation, urbanization, and internal political fragmentation and civil 
strife.

85. Policy reforms should include institutional reforms. Access of the poor, 
particularly women to land - including forests, pasture land and fishing water - needs to be 
increased. Productivity of land has to be increased while taking measures to protect soil and 
forest cover and fertility. Specific steps are land and tenurial reform, better management of 
common property resources, land conservation and development, small scale farmer managed 
irrigation and appropriate technologies for small holders, women, fishermen and livestock 
herders. A supportive infrastructure with improved access of the poor is essential. Labor 
intensive technology representing undistorted factor costs, improvements in the labor market, 
the promotion of female participation, and training to develop skills and micro management 
capacity would help combat poverty, so would public employment schemes and micro 
enterprises. All of these measures are potentially resource conserving. NGOs can provide
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critical organizational support while food aid can finance investment in conservation 
compensating for the loss of income of the rural poor during the period of transition.

86. Financial services for the poor and women have an important role to play in the 
improvement of land and labor productivity and in resource conservation. Micro credit can 
provide the poor with physical and financial resources to which they did not previously have 
access. It can reach out to the most marginalized and the vulnerable as well as to women, 
particularly as heads of households who despite their significant contribution do not have 
access to credit. Availability of credit finance enables the poor utilize appropriate technology 
and innovations, and through the flexibility of credit lines, enables individuals to obtain access 
to wider range of technologies which are resource conserving. For the displaced, refugees, 
returnees, ex-fighters and the like access to credit may be the only way to return to dignified 
life of self-employment without endangering the environment which refugees often 
unwittingly contribute to. Despite the importance of credit for combating poverty and 
conserving resources, the supply of formal credit is very restricted in most developing 
countries, less than 20 per cent of the estimated demand. Whatever is available, the poor do 
not have access to it for a variety of reasons: lower profit margins of small loans; collateral 
requirements; gender bias; geographical isolation; lack of information; illiteracy; formality of 
credit procedures; terms of lending; availability of productive opportunities; transaction cost to 
the borrower; repayment obligations; the perceptible social and cultural gaps between the 
credit administrators and the clients. These issues need to be addressed.

87. The major factor determining the productivity and income of the poor is the 
sectoral and macro economic environment - although their relation to that environment may be 
mediated to some extent by public investment. Small scale producers, like others produce 
more when the prices are right. They then require modest public investments to help create a 
platform for higher production. If prices are not right, such investments are largely fruitless. 
Supportive infrastructure is also needed. Rather than requiring subsidies, small scale 
producers require elimination of subsidies and protection for other sectors, which distort terms 
of trade and transfer surplus from the poor to the rich. Over valued exchange rate, under priced 
capital, tax relief are some examples.

88. Strengthening the role of women in development is a key element in combating 
poverty and protecting the environment. If women are given direct access to resources and 
domestic policies and institutions are reoriented to serve their interests, then their contribution 
to output and resource conservation can be maximized. Food security is thereby enhanced, 
productivity is increased, and an uninterrupted supply of rural energy helps the rural economy 
to diversify and promote long term growth.

89. Policies and institutions affect the relationship between populations, rural energy 
and the environment. Population management policies will influence household size, 
dependency ratio, family labor and per capita availability of land and capital in rural 
households. Reform measures have to be fine tuned in such a way as to contribute to striking 
a balance between population growth, income growth and resource conservation for the future 
generation.
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90. Long term sustainable development with alleviation of poverty is not achievable 
without the participation of people at all levels. Combating poverty demands the participation 
of the rural poor themselves, so that their latent productive and creative instinct is utilized for 
resource conservation. Participation must grow out of respect for nature, human life and 
dignity and democratic values. Participatory mechanisms should be built into the process of 
planning and allocating resources, delivering credit, implementing land and tenurial reform, 
building and maintaining infrastructure, research and extension, marketing, resource 
conservation and training. Combating poverty with resource conservation is a formidable 
task. It requires participation as described here and a framework for collaboration between the 
poor, women, NGOs, local authorities, local structures, government at all levels, donors and 
the private sector.
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Table 1 - Size and Growth of Asian Population.

Population (millions) Average Annual
Nation 1995 2025 Population Change 

1990-95 (percent)
World Total 5,716,426 8,294,341 1.6
Asian Total 3,457,957 4,959,987 1.6
Afghanistan, Islamic State 20,141 45,262 5.8
Amenia 3,599 4,724 1.4
Azebaijan 7,558 10,106 1.2
Bangladesh 120,433 196,128 2.2
Bhutan 1,638 3,136 1.2
Cambodia 10,251 19,686 3.0
China 1,221,462 1,526,106 1.1
Georgia, Rep 5,457 6,122 0.1
India 935,744 1,392,086 1.9
Indonesia 197,588 275,598 1.6
Iran, Islamic Republic 67,283 123,549 2.7
Iraq 20,449 42,656 2.5
Israel 5,629 7,808 3.8
Japan 125,095 121,594 0.3
Jordan 5,439 12,039 4.9
Kazakhstan, Rep 17,111 21,748 0.5
Korea, Dem People’s Rep 23,917 33,386 1.9
Korea, Rep 44,995 54,418 1.0
Kuwait 1,547 2,805 (6.5)
Kyrgyz Rep 4,745 7,128 1.7
Lao, People’s Dem Rep 4,882 9,688 3.0
Lebanon 3,009 4,424 3.3
Malaysia 20,140 31,577 2.4
Mongolia 2,410 3,827 2.0
Myanmar 46,527 75,564 2.1
Nepal 21,918 40,693 2.6
Oman 2,163 6,094 4.2
Pakistan 140,497 284,827 2.8
Philippines 67,581 104,522 2.1
Saudia Arabia 17,880 42,651 2.2
Singapore 2,848 3,355 1.0
Sri Lanka 18,354 25,031 1.3
Syrian Arab Rep 14,661 33,505 3.4
Tajikistan, Rep 6,101 11,792 2.9
Thailand 58,791 73,584 1.1
Turkey 61,945 90,937 2.0
Turkmenistan, Rep 4,099 6,650 2.3
United Arab Emirates 1,904 2,958 2.6
Uzbekistan, Rep 22,843 37,687 2.2
Viet Nam 74,545 118,151 2.2
Yemen, Rep 14,501 33,676 5.0
Source: United Nations Population Division and International Labour Office as reported in World Resources: 
Guide to the G lobal Environment 1996-97. New York, Oxford University Press, 1996
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Table 3 - Asian Land Area and Use.

Land Use (000) hectares
Cropland Permanent Pasture Forest and Woodland

Land Area % % %
Nation (000 Change Change Change

hectares) since since since
1991-93 1981-83 1991-93 1981-83 1991-93 1981-83

World Total 13,098,404 1,450,834 1.3 3,364,537 3.6 4,168,956 (3.6)
Asian Total 3,089,163 470,322 2.9 799,881 12.9 533,087 (1.9)
Afghanistan, Islamic 65,209 8,954 0.0 30,000 0.0 1,900 0.0
State 2,840 X X X X X X
Amenia 8,610 2,000 2.0 2,233 (4.1) 960 (12.5)
Azebaijan 13,017 9,703 6.1 600 0.0 1,896 (12.2)
Bangladesh
Bhutan

4,700 133 6.7 272 2.5 3,100 20.4

Cambodia 17,652 2,367 47.9 1,967 239.1 11,667 (11.3)
China 932,641 95,975 (3.3) X X X X
Georgia, Rep 6,970 993 0.3 2,033 (9.8) 2,717 (6.1)
India 297,319 169,547 0.6 11,533 (4.1) 68,330 1.4
Indonesia 181,157 30,993 19.2 11,776 (1.3) 111,258 (3.7)
Iran, Islamic Republic 163,600 18,057 22.1 44,000 0.0 11,400 0.0
Iraq 43,737 5,450 0.1 4,000 0.0 192 0.0
Israel 2,062 435 4.8 145 12.7 124 12.7
Japan 37,652 4,511 (6.6) 656 9.8 25,187 (0.0)
Jordan 8,893 404 18.4 791 0.1 70 6.6
Kazakhstan, Rep 266,980 35,328 (1.6) 186,452 (0.1) 9,600 (6.5)
Korea, Dem People’s 12,041 2,010 4.5 50 0.0 2 0.0
Rep 9,873 2,072 (4.9) 91 43.9 7,370 0.0
Korea, Rep 1,782 5 150.0 137 2.0 6,464 (1.4)
Kuwait 
Kyrgyz Rep

19,130 1,387 (3.9) 8,943 (1.7) 2 0.0

Lao, People’s Dem 23,080 807 11.6 800 0.0 703 (11.3)
Rep 1,023 306 2.7 10 0.0 2,819 2.3
Lebanon 32,855 4,880 0.4 27 0.0 20,347 (1.8)
Malaysia 156,650 1,399 11.1 124,800 1.1 13,750 (9.4)
Mongolia
Myanmar

65,755 10,061 (0.1) 359 (0.7) 32,397 0.9

Nepal 13,680 2,354 1.5 2,000 4.2 5,750 4.4
Oman 21,246 62 49.6 1,000 0.0 X X
Pakistan 77,088 22,890 12.4 5,000 0.0 3,470 14.5
Philippines 29,817 9,177 3.8 1,277 17.1 13,600 13.4
Saudia Arabia 214,969 3,719 75.7 120,000 41.2 1,800 36.7
Singapore 61 1 (84.2) X X 3 0.0
Sri Lanka 6,463 1,903 2.1 439 0.1 2,126 21.4
Syrian Arab Rep 18,378 5,770 0.8 8,018 (4.0) 679 37.9
Tajikistan, Rep 14,270 836 (7.2) 3,507 1.1 535 7.8
Thailand 51,089 20,775 9.4 797 17.2 13,557 (13.8)
Turkey 76,963 27,583 0.6 12,378 22.6 20,199 0.0
Turkmenistan, Rep 48,810 1,462 (39.1) 36,274 0.8 4,000 (10.4)
United Arab Emirates 8,360 39 36.0 200 0.0 3 0.0
Uzbekistan, Rep 42,540 4,728 4.6 22,183 (5.9) 1,323 (42.5)
Viet Nam 32,549 6,607 0.4 328 7.9 9,639 (8.8)
Yemen, Rep 52,797 1,481 1.1 16,065 0.0 2,000 (33.3)
Source: Food and Agriculture Organization o f the United Nations, the United Nations Population Division and other sources. As sited in 
W orld  R eso u rces: G u ide  to th e  G lo b a l E n v iro n m en t 1996-97 . New York, Oxford University Press, 1996.
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Table 4 - Asian Freshwater Resources (Renewable and Withdrawals)

Annual Internal Renewable

Nation

Water resources (a) Annual Withdrawals

Total 
(cubic km)

1995
Per Capita

(cubic meters)
Year o f data (cubic km)

Percentage 
of Water 

Resources (a)
Per capita 

(cubic meters)

World Total 41,022.0 7,176 1987 3,240.00 8 645
Asian Total 13,206.7 3,819 1987 1,633.85 12 542
Afghanistan, Islamic State 50.0 2,482 1987 26.11 52 1,830
Amenia 13.3 3,687 1989 3.80 46 1,145
Azebaijan 33.0 4,364 1989 15.80 56 2,248
Bangladesh 2,357.0 19,571 1987 22.50 1 220
Bhutan 95.0 57,998 1987 0.02 0 14
Cambodia 498.1 48,590 1987 0.52 0 64
China 2,800.0 2,292 1980 460.00 16 461
Georgia, Rep 65.2 11,942 1989 4.00 7 741
India 2,085.0 2,228 1975 380.00 18 612
Indonesia 2,530.0 12,804 1987 16.59 1 96
Iran, Islamic Republic 117.5 1,746 1975 45.40 39 1,362
Iraq 109.2 5,340 1970 42.80 43 4,575
Israel 2.2 382 1989 1.85 86 408
Japan 547.0 4,373 1990 90.80 17 735
Jordan 1.7 314 1975 0.45 32 173
Kazakhstan, Rep 169.4 9,900 1989 37.90 30 2,294
Korea, Dem People’s Rep 67.0 2,801 1987 14.16 21 687
Korea, Rep 66.1 1,469 1992 27.60 42 632
Kuwait 0.2 103 1974 0.50 X 525
Kyrgyz Rep 61.7 13,003 1989 11.70 24 2,729
Lao, People’s Dem Rep 270.0 55,305 1987 0.99 0 259
Lebanon 5.6 1,854 1975 0.75 16 271
Malaysia 456.0 22,642 1975 9.42 2 768
Mongolia 24.6 10,207 1987 0.55 2 273
Myanmar 1,082.0 23,255 1987 3.96 0 101
Nepal 170.0 7,756 1987 2.68 2 150
Oman 1.9 892 1975 0.48 24 564
Pakistan 468.0 3,331 1975 153.40 33 2,053
Philippines 323.0 4,779 1975 29.50 9 686
Saudia Arabia 4.6 254 1975 3.60 164 497
Singapore 0.6 211 1975 0.19 32 84
Sri Lanka 43.2 2,354 1970 6.30 15 503
Syrian Arab Rep 53.7 3,662 1976 3.34 9 435
Tajikistan, Rep 101.3 16,604 1989 12.60 13 2,455
Thailand 179.0 3,045 1987 31.90 18 602
Turkey 193.1 3,117 1991 33.50 17 585
Turkmenistan, Rep 72.0 17,573 1989 22.80 33 6,390
United Arab Emirates 2.0 1,047 1980 0.90 299 884
Uzbekistan, Rep 129.6 5,674 1989 82.20 76 4,121
Viet Nam 376.0 5,044 1992 28.90 8 414
Yemen, Rep 5.2 359 1987 3.40 136 335
Source: World Resources Institute. World Resources: Guide to the G lobal Environment 1996-97. New York, 
Oxford University Press, 1996.
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Table 5 - ASIAN PROFILE.

Indicators East Asia and Pacific South Asia
Population (mill. 1994) 1,734.7 1,220.3
Area (000 sq. km.) 16,367 5,133
GNP/Capita (1994) 860 320
Av. Ann. Gr. GNP/Cap (85-94) 6.9 2.7
Life expect. At birth (1994) 68 61
Adult illiteracy % (1995) 17 50
Pres. Val. Debt as % GNP(1994) 28 26
Terms of trade (1987=100) 85 87 91
ODA as % of GNP 1980 0.7 2.4

1994 0.8 1.4
Av. Ann. Gr. Rate 1990-1994

Population 1 Q
l . D  
? 9Labor force

Urban popn. j . y

Infant mortality rate 1994 35 73
Primary enrollment 1993 119 110Male

Female 1 I D o /
Energy use 1994 (oil equivalent) 670 9 9 1Per capita (kg) S 4 < 1Av. Ann. Gr. Rate 1990-94
C 02 emissions/capita (m.tons)

1 QC f i 1.42 0.44iyou 2.18 0.741992
Land use %

- cropland 1980 13 50
- cropland 1993 12 45
- perm. Pasture 1980 35 12
- perm. Pasture 1993 34 10
-other 1980 52 39
- other 1993 54 45

Source: World Bank, World Development Report 1996, Oxford University Press.

FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO ASIA’S GROWTH PEERFORMANCE
EXPORT GROWTH 
PRIVATE FOREIGN INVESTMENT 
AGRICULTURAL RECOVERY 
INDUSTRIAL SECTOR
DEREGULATION OF ECONOMIES: resource mobilization, capital accumulation, technology 
transfer, productivity increase, human resources
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Table 6 - Southeast asian countries economic conditions.

Indicators Indonesia M alaysia Thailand Philippines
Ann gr. GNP per 
capita 85-94 6.0% 5.6% 8.6% 1.7%
Rate of infl. 84-94 3.3% 3.1% 5.0% 10.0%
GDP gr. 90-94 7.6% 8.4% 8.2% 1.6%
Export gr. 90-94 10.8%(2.9%) 12.9%(10.9%) 14.6%(14.0%) 8.0%(3.5%)
Invt. Gr. 90-94 7.5%(7.0%) 14.9%(2.6%) 9.3%(9.4%) 2.3%(-2.1%)
Factors Manufacturing 

export, investment, 
consumtion, non
oil price increase

Same Export oriented 
foreign direct & 
portfolio invest., 
competitiveness of 
exports, tourism, 
agriculture.

Investment, export

Policies Moderately expan. 
fiscal policy, 
subsidy reduction

Economic 
services, tax cut

Infra structure invt. Value added tax, 
agrarian reform

Structural reform to diversify Cautious monetary policy
Market liberalizat. And private sector development and deregulation
Promotion o f small and medium scale industry and tech. Push
Financial sector reform, private banks, stock 

market
development

Trade liberalizat. And ASEAN cooperation same
Factors to watch: Physical infrastructure, external debt, environmental degradation (pollution, land 
degradation, defprestation), rapid urbanization, inadequate regulation and planning, incorrect pricing of 
resources, inadequate infrastructure invt., financial sector reform, state enterprise reform, trade imbalances, 
institution building.
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Table 7 - Newly industrialized countries economic conditions

Indicators China Hong hong Singapore Rep. O f Korea
Ann. Gr. GNP per 
capita (85-94) 7.8% 5.3% 6.1% 7.8%
Inflation (84-94) 8.4% 9.0% 3.9% 6.8%
GDP gr. (90-94) 12.9% 5.7% 8.3% 6.6%
Export gr. (90-94) 16.0% 14.3% 12.3 10.6
Invt. Gr. (90-94) 15.4%( 11.0%) 9.1%(4.0%) 6.1%(3.7%) 4.3%( 11.9%)
Factors exports exports same same

investment investment same same
consumption same same

Policy Fiscal management Tax cut Tax incentive for 
technology upgr. Fiscal management

Credit control control interest rate Outflow of 
investment

E/r & trade lib. Financial
liberalization
Import
liberalization

Factors to watch: Overheating, inflation, tight labor markets, sustainable growth, environment (pollution, land 
degradation, defprestation), rapid urbanization, inadequate regulation and planning, incorrect pricing o f 
resources, inadequate infrastructure invt., financial sector reform, state enterprise reform, trade imbalances, 
institution building.

91. 92. 93.
China: 13.4% growth od GDP

Fiscal, monetary and basic market reforms 
Control o f inflation is a problem 

East Asian miracle:
Export push
Selective intervention
Low inflation
Competitive exchange rate
Investment in education
Encourage savings and investment
Domestic prices in line with international prices
“green revolution” in agriculture
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Table 8 - South asian countries economic conditions

Indicators India Pakistan Bangladesh Sri Lanka
Ann. GNP per 
capita gr. 85-94 2.9% 1.3% 2.0% 2.9%

GDP gr. 90-94 10.1% 10.8% 4.2% 9.5%
Exp. Gr. 90-94 13.6% 11.3% 11.7% 10.7%
Invt. Gr. 90-94 1.2% 4.7% 4.7% 10.8%
Inflation 84-94 9.7% 8.8% 6.6% 11.0%
Factors Agriculture, export, recovery of exp. Prices
Neg. factors Gulf war Dismantling of Soviet market
Policies Realistic exchange rate policy

Import liberalization
Tax reform and 
Tight monetary 
Industrial 
Financial 
Development of 
money markets and 
stock markets 
Liberalization of 
international trade

streamlining of 
policies 
deregulation 
liberalization

tax administ.

Factors to watch: Natural calamity, political instability, inflation, budget deficit, debt, privatization, public 
enterprise reform, public sector reform, deregulation, infrastructure development, trade barriers, exchange rate 
reforms, financial sector development and integration, environmental issues (air and water pollution, 
contamination by toxic wastes, soil erosion, land degradation and deforestation. The environment is adversely 
affected in many countries by the presence o f incentive regimes that encourage intensive use of high pollution 
energy, inefficient use o f  surface water and groundwater, under investment in sanitation, and wast 
management, and inadequate protection of soils and forests.)
Challenges: Deepening reforms 

Reduce poverty
Manage the environment (follow up National Environmental Action Plan)
Partnership with NGOs
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CONTRACTS FOR 'COMPENSATING' 
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USING MARKET AND NON-MARKET 
INSTRUMENTS FOR REWARDING 

GRASSROOTS CREATIVITY 
AND INNOVATION

P.G. Vijaya Sherry Chand  

Kirit K. Patel 

S. M urali Krishna  

Anil K. Gupta1

In tro d u c tio n

1. Towards a re-interpretation of “compensation”

The Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), by shifting the interpretation of 
biodiversity’s proprietary status from a “common global heritage” towards property subject to 
national sovereignty, enables states to control access through mutually-agreed terms and prior 
informed consent, and to claim equitable compensation. Article 8j of the CBD provides for 
states to take steps to decentralize this principle, so that individuals and specific communities 
embodying traditional lifestyles do not get subsumed under national aggregations. At another 
level, revised national intellectual property protection laws under the sub-agreement relating 
to Trade Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS) may help in ensuring 
rewards to grassroots innovators. However, doubts have been expressed about the feasibility of 
recognizing, and extending protection to, traditional knowledge, under current intellectual 
property laws (Axt et al. 1993).

1. This paper draws upon the collective research and action o f various members o f  SRISTI (Society for Research and Initia
tives for Sustainable Technologies and Institutions), Ahmedabad, India, as well as collaborators in a cooperative research 
programme o f  SRISTI and Indian Institute o f Management, Ahmedabad. Section 2 o f this paper draws substantially on our 
earlier work (Gupta 1989, 1990, 1995; Patel et al. 1996). TECHNICAL PAPER.
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A third development, primarily in the field of biodiversity prospecting, is the effort to 
combine indigenous peoples’ tangible rights over natural resources with compensation for 
their knowledge which, by identifying promising plants, helps prospectors reduce their own 
transaction costs.2 3

These arrangements have rightly focused attention on the issue of compensation to the 
providers of the raw material that derives from the natural resources to which the providers 
have access. However, most of them are premised on a particular, and very crucial, 
understanding of provider societies.

This understanding, which has its historical roots in the Enlightenment, conceptualizes 
the “self’ (in this case, the North) in terms of the various forms of liberal individualism, and 
the “other” in social or communitarian terms. Thus, the “self’ is underpinned by rights 
which are legally-recognized claims attached to legal subjects (individual citizens or legal 
personalities). On the other hand, the “other” relies on “traditional” and communally owned or 
accessed property, and on knowledge claims which derive from “tradition”, may not be 
legally recognized, and thus may not qualify as “rights”. This approach may be attributed to 
an inability to appreciate the dynamics of the systems of ethics, rights, responsibilities and 
obligations within provider societies. But it has certain consequences for the way in which the 
issue of compensation has been hitherto discussed.

a) The indigenous communities, and individuals who comprise them, have not been 
generally conceptualized as active agents, whose interests and abilities may extend 
beyond just providing material for screening elsewhere and in return undertaking 
community development work. Capabilities concerning scientific exploitation of 
natural resources and legal negotiations may not exist at present, but a recognition

2. The term “indigenous” has been used in the specific context o f post-colonialism to denote communities, usually racially 
distinctive, which were the original inhabitants o f  a geographical territory at the time o f European colonization. In some 
cases, decolonization led to the transfer o f  power, not to these communities, but to the descendants o f  the original coloni
zers (for instance, South Africa). Thus, “indigenous populations” emerged as an alternative to “indigenous peoples”, for 
describing the mix o f communities that occupies a territory in the post-colonial context. “Indigenous peoples” usually 
implies a latent right o f political self-determination; in addition, it is linked to the issues o f  rights and control related to 
land and natural resources in territories traditionally occupied by indigenous peoples and to cultural self-determination. 
This paper prefers the term “local communities” to refer to the socio-cultural entities that have been dependent, to varying 
degrees, on natural resources. These entities include, in the Indian context, various forest-dependent tribal communities. 
There is no doubt that the latter communities constitute some o f  the most deprived sections o f  society and that they have 
been victims o f  processes o f  marginalization, initiated not just as a result o f colonial policies (for instance, forest-related 
laws), but also by local economic interests (as in appropriation o f land). It should be noted that these local communities 
have a mosaic o f  systems o f  rights and obligations, in both, the communal and the private, domains. It is a different matter 
that such systems or regimes may not be recognized or appreciated by external agents.

3. Thus, various forms o f contracts have been developed. For instance, the University o f  Arizona's collaboration with institu
tions in South America (like the Pontifícia Universidad Católica de Chile and the Instituto Nacional de Technologia 
Agropecuária o f Argentina) seeks to screen plant extracts to which the latter have access. The International Cooperative 
Biodiversity Group’s (Washington University, Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia, Museo de Historia Natural de la 
Universidad Mayor de San Marcos and G. D. Searle) arrangement with the Council o f Aguaruna and Huambisa, Peru, for 
collection o f plant samples and screening, is an advance in that concrete mechanisms for sharing o f compensation with 
indigenous organizations have been specified. Putterman (1996) offers model material transfer agreements which may be 
used as a framework by source and receiver countries for working out specific arrangements between resource providers 
from biodiversity-rich countries and receivers?commercial and non-commercial organizations?of the industrialized world.
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of an agency function in provider groups is a necessary step for building in 
capacity-development initiatives, including technology transfer and local 
entrepreneurial activities.

b) Traditional knowledge is supposed to be characterized by the fact that it has been 
“handed down for generations within the indigenous community” (Axt et al. 1993: 
35). This position disregards the process of reconstitution of knowledge during its 
reproduction and transmission. In other words, inventiveness is a quality which, 
according to this conception, would seem to be absent in the perceivable forms of 
“traditional knowledge”.

c) A corollary of the above is that the role of individuals (who are subsumed under 
“communities”) in improving, adding value to, modifying, practices which may 
have their origins in the distant past, is discounted.4 In effect, the approach 
precludes recognition or rewards to such individuals.

d) A more serious consequence is the conceptual split between material resources and 
knowledge, with the assumption being that “knowledge” resides in the receivers, 
and material with the providers. It should be realized that “knowledge” of a 
particular kind, for instance, biotechnology, cannot substitute for knowledges 
which reside in all communities. Not doing so has resulted in a devaluation of 
those knowledge systems which have been active in the conservation, management 
and development of natural resources. In other words, the claims are assumed to be 
associated with only the natural resources, thus making them eligible for 
compensation commensurate with the value of the samples and/ or anticipated 
returns from commercialization.5 Any attempts at sustainable development must 
valorize local knowledges associated with conservation, aim at building up the 
capacities of the holders of such knowledges and recognize the prerogative of the 
individuals or communities to share, on their terms, the material and associated 
knowledge, with external agents. Such an understanding of the broad issue of 
compensation for the tangible property (natural resources, in a modified form or 
otherwise) and the associated intellectual property (knowledge of individuals as 
well as of communities) underpins the various initiatives of SRISTI in this regard.

4. Thus, the term “unimproved varieties” gains currency, even when it can be reasonably assumed that individual agricultu
rists have undertaken a process o f selection and trials in order to evolve such varieties.

5. Sometimes even this principle is not followed, even though the days o f “biopiracy” may be over. For instance, in the first 
draft o f Indian Plant Varieties Act, 1993, it was not mandatory for breeders or other users o f germplasm preserved by local 
communities to pay any royalty to the providers. The provision o f benefits was left to the discretion o f  the prospectors. 
This example is indicative o f the existence o f a pattern o f unequal relationships between local communities and external 
agencies, not just in the international context, but also within national contexts. In other words, the state may not always 
guarantee the protection o f rights o f local innovators or communities.
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2. Framework for rewards and incentives

The operationalization of the understanding of “compensation” outlined above implies 
attention to the following three aspects:

i. recognition of the creativity and innovativeness of individuals and collectives 
through a system of documentation and registration, thus establishing the issues of 
who should receive compensation and why

ii. generation of models of rewards and incentives for different types of knowledge 
and for different types of skills

Hi. generation of rewards and incentives?monetary and non-monetary?at the 
individual as well as collective levels, for local innovations.

These three aspects, and the issues they raise, are discussed below. It should be noted 
that each aspect assumes attention to building capacities and capabilities of local communities.

2.1. Recognition o f  the creativity and innovativeness o f  individuals and collectives through a 

system o f  documentation and registration

As noted earlier, the knowledge systems of local communities have been dynamic 
enough to permit incremental modifications and adaptations of those practices which may be 
considered “traditional”. Some times, such knowledge has been protected through processes 
akin to the modem system of trade secrets. For instance, there are many instances of experts 
within local communities continuing to attach secrecy to unique knowledge in their 
possession. On the other hand, there are also many instances of local communities offering 
their knowledge to outsiders, often without any expectations of rewards. The documentation 
and publication of such knowledge has the potential for promoting lateral learning among 
people who are struggling with problems that can be solved by such knowledge. However, 
publication of the knowledge has the potential to exhaust the intellectual property rights of the 
innovators, by bringing the knowledge into the public domain. (Whether such publication 
constitutes prior art will depend on the ease of access of the form of the publication.) In order 
to resolve this dilemma, SRISTI has adopted a three-pronged strategy: dissemination of 
practices in a synoptic form; concurrent research on value addition; initiation of a system of 
registration of local innovations which will prevent third parties from seeking to derive 
benefits from registered innovations without some form of licensing. (Efforts are on to 
formalize the system of registration described below.)

The benefits of such a registration system are the following:

1. acknowledgment of individual and collective creativity;

2. providing assurances to local innovators regarding a share in the benefits that may 
arise from commercial application of their knowledge, in the form in which it was 
registered or in a value-added form;

3. facilitating linkages between innovations, investments and enterprises, by reducing 
the transaction costs of small-scale investors and grassroots innovators. At the
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same time, it can facilitate the process of novelty searching. The World Intellectual 
Property Rights Organization offers complimentary help to third world innovators; 
however, it has been handling only about 600 cases every year in the recent past. In 
any case, the issue of access to novelty searching processes would remain, in the 
absence of the registration system;

4. the registration system would make it possible to create an autonomous authority 
for scrutinizing any contracts that may be based on the registered practices and for 
supervising extraction of natural resources to see that principles of renewability are 
being followed;

5. the contextual information pertaining to any registered practice or innovation, 
which can be updated periodically, will help in connecting communities facing 
similar ecological situations;

6. the registration can be extended to the award of inventors’ certificates or petty 
patents that allow protection for specific purposes, for a limited period of time. 
Such mechanisms can also help in gaining access to preferential credit and risk 
cover, in order to facilitate the transition towards value addition;

7. finally, the registration system can be part of a Knowledge Network (Gupta 1995) 
that can promote people-to-people learning and serve as a multi-language, multi
level, multi-media, clearing house for local communities.

In effect, registration, in the names of individuals or associations of local communities, 
should award the registered practices right of precedence in matters of filing of applications 
for protection of intellectual property and exclude others from filing patent applications on the 
basis of the registered practices. Several patent offices have been approached with a view to 
exploring the feasibility of getting formal recognition for such a registration system. The 
system will be particularly effective in extending protection to practices which involve wild 
plants that perform specific functions in domestic agriculture (for instance, green manuring, 
herbal pesticides, veterinary medicine, stress feeds, anti-oxidants). This aspect of biodiversity 
is neglected by the Plant Variety Act and UPOV. Also, it will enable protection of 
heterogeneous populations of many cross-pollinated and multi-line, self-pollinated land races, 
since breeders’ rights are granted only for varieties which are distinguishable by one or more 
characteristics which are stable and homogeneous. The heterogeneous varieties are likely to 
have greater value in terms of genetic material resistant to pests and diseases. Protection of 
such plant-based practices through registration will also pre-empt applications in countries 
which allow patenting of plant forms. To conclude, establishment of a registration system can 
be a precursor to extending more concrete intellectual property rights, through patents for 
instance, to local communities and individuals.

2.2. Generation o f  models o f  rewards and incentives 

fo r  different types o f  knowledge and skills

Specific attention has to be paid to conservation of knowledge, since conservation of 
biodiversity is inextricably linked with associated knowledge systems. For instance,
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classificatory knowledge relies for its existence on diversity in nature. Documentation of 
local taxonomies and identification of local taxonomists would be of help in conserving the 
local diversity. Eco-indicators constitute an important part of associative knowledge, since 
they act as early warning signals of desirable or undesirable natural events. They also help in 
coordinating the strategies of people competing for the same resource niche.6 Documentation 
and exchange of such knowledge would serve as incentives for conservation and for 
developing mechanisms for regulation of collective behaviour. A matching of various 
incentives with the different dimensions of knowledge is presented in Table 1.

Table 1 - Incentives for different types of knowledge.

No. Knowledge type Incentives
1 Discriminatory/

classificatory
maps of soils, trees in local taxonomies; data banks that are accessible to the 
local innovators or conservators in the local language; gene banks which serve 
as safe deposit vaults for the farmers conserving germplasm in situ; local 
herbaria and museums that are linked to local ecological and taxonomic 
systems; botanical and medicinal gardens in schools or common property 
lands; employment for local taxonomists

2 Attributional biodiversity competitions among children; providing scholarships to little eco- 
geniuses who wish to become naturalists; inviting local experts to school to 
impart observational skills; compensation for ethno-botanical knowledge 
provided to outsiders

3 Associative documentation of eco-indicators, some of which may be used as early warning 
signals

4 Causal Using causal knowledge of local experts as vital inputs in projects for 
restoration of ecological balance, reclamation of degraded lands; grassroots 
environmental health monitoring units managed by local communities

5 Functional adding value to functional knowledge by converting it into technology and/or 
discovering the science behind it; strengthening local capacity to carry out 
on-farm experiments; creating community laboratories or research farms 
managed by creative communities; venture capital grants

6 Heuristics Congregational: getting them together; compensating local innovators when 
scientists use their heuristics to make new discoveries; traveling seminars of 
local experts; narrative-metaphorical learning stimulated through small and 
large group interactions

7 Knowledge about 
limits/ boundaries

Consulting local experts while targeting new technology, conserving specific 
species or habitat, since these experts have knowledge about ecological niches

8 Systematic
linkages

Consulting local experts during ecological crises; conserving linkage between 
sacred and secular

Source: Based on Table 2, Gupta (1996: 15)

6. For instance, in Bhutan, the flowering o f  Tseb plants indicates to the yak herders that it is time for them to go back to 
higher altitudes so that cattle herders coming up from the plains do not meet the yak herds. This prevents transmission o f 
diseases and also gives the pastures time to regenerate. Herders, far apart, are able to coordinate their movements over 
time and space without the help o f sophisticated equipment (Gupta and Ura 1992).
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In practice, the application of knowledge is manifested in the form of skills. Providing 
incentives for the augmentation of skills is another route to conservation of the underlying 
knowledge. Very often, people combine repetitive skills in one sphere of their activity with 
judgmental skills in another. For instance, Karimbhai Sumera in Gujarat is an outstanding 
herbalist who provides his services at no cost. He earns his livelihood through pottery, which 
involves repetitive skills. Incentives for pottery, through technology, new materials, design or 
access to markets, may help reinforce the ecological ethics underlying free dispensation of 
herbal medicine. The incentives for judgmental skills (judging local cattle, predicting rains), 
would be different. Providing incentives to local experts to take on apprentices or mentoring 
roles, may be effective. Restorative skills may involve integration of knowledge of causal 
relations, associative knowledge, functional knowledge as well as knowledge of system 
linkages.7 Conservation or augmentative skills may be repetitive or judgmental. These may 
often be associated with culture and institutions. Hence conserving eco-ethics in this case 
becomes as important as conserving the skill itself. These four kinds of skills and some 
applicable incentives are listed below (Table 2).

Table 2 - Incentives for conserving knowledge in practice

No. Type o f  skill Incentives
1 Repetitive vocational training centres; community workshops which can serve as arenas for 

exchange of skills; new materials, designs or access to new markets; conserving 
cultural institutions that help generate regularity in patterns

2 Judgmental apprenticeship; mentoring; manuals to aid learning; audio-visual aids; clearing house 
for unique case discussions; providing regional, national and international 
opportunities to local experts for participating in such case clinics and conferences

3 Conservation/
Augmentation

community incentives for CPR structures; strengthening eco-ethics of individuals; 
demonstration o f economic gains; traveling seminars

4 Restoration removing market imperfections or distortions so that prices reflect the real value after 
restoration of resource to original levels of productivity; engaging experts as local 
consultants and trainers for government schemes

Source: Gupta (1996)

2.3. Generation o f  rewards and incentives?monetary and non-monetary? 

at the individual as well as collective levels, f o r  local innovations

Having considered the need for focusing specifically on reward systems for knowledge 
associated with conserving biodiversity, we now turn to specific forms of fair and just returns 
for local innovations. A 2x2 framework for generating rewards for innovations (Gupta 1995) 
can be developed along two dimensions: nature of compensation (material or non-material)

7. The Kutchi Patel community is known for its expertise in reclaiming marginal soils for agriculture. Members o f  this 
community have been observed to buy marginal land at low prices, work on it for about five to ten years in order to restore 
soil health, and then sell it at a premium. As o f now the only incentive they have is the price incentive. However, their 
expertise can be used in the design and implementation o f land improvement schemes o f the land development corpora
tions and similar agencies.
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and the receiver of compensation (individual or community). Thus, four combinations are 
possible. In what follows, ah illustrative list of the various incentives under each category is 
first presented (Table 3). (It should be noted that some of these may overlap with the incentives 
described earlier for rewarding knowledge.) The rest of the section then focuses on an 
application of this framework to formalizing reciprocal relationships between local innovators, 
SRISTI, research and development organizations, and commercial organizations.

Table 3 - Rewards and incentives for innovations.

Individual-material Protection o f property rights (patents, registration scheme); User fees; 
Awards, fellowships, research grants; Voluntary contributions from users 
and c iv il society; Pension schemes; Allotment o f land and resources needed 
for further experimentation and innovation

Individual-non-
material

Documentation, coverage in press, TV and other media; Public felicitation, 
e. g. doctorate from formal research, institution - as was recently given to 
Prafull Chandra in Karnataka (Honey Bee 6.4); Invitation to lecture in 
schools, centres o f learning and research, conferences, workshops; 
Attaching name o f innovator to the innovation (an incentive frequently used 
by the local communities themselves); Local titles, like "Krishi Sant" for 
Bhaskar Save, one o f the pioneers o f natural farming in Gujarat; National 
titles, like Krishi Pandit, Padma Sri, Membership o f Parliament, Expert 
Committees on Resource Use; Photographs being placed in Gram and 
Taluka Panchayats; Access to new skills

Community-material Venture capital or Risk funds; Trust funds; Priority in the development 
o f infrastructure e.g. schools, health care system, access roads etc.; Free 
or easy access to data banks; Access to external expertise; Community 
awards; External aid in developing CPRs; Marketing intervention for 
organic produce

Community-non-
material

Greater control over local natural resources; Removal o f perverse incentives 
for conservation; Favourable policy environment for eco-friendly products; 
Favourable policy environment for conservation practices; Recognition to 
community: media attention, community awards; Greater negotiation 
skills; Capacity building through transfer o f technology

Source: Based on Gupta (1996:18)

2.3.1. Enhancing capacities and capabilities of local communities by building and 
formalizing reciprocal relationships with external agents

This sub-section illustrates the above framework with a discussion of SRISTI’s efforts 
to strengthen reciprocal relationships among local innovators, research organizations and 
commercial organizations. Thus, the focus is on material rewards to local innovators and 
communities through commercialization of ideas and innovations. (Aspects of SRISTI’s work 
related to the other elements of the framework are presented in the note Sristi Initiatives fo r  

Augmenting Creativity and at the Grassroots, N ovem ber 1996.)
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A general framework depicting the flow of material, stages at which intellectual 
property is created, stages at which rewards to local innovators arise and the flow of such 
rewards, is presented first (Figure 1). (Annexure 1 presents the format of an agreement 
between the local innovator, the village community and SRISTI. The aims of such an 
agreement are to recognize the innovation and to create SRISTI intellectual property so that 
SRISTI can take adequate and necessary steps to ensure rewards, wherever possible, to the 
innovators. Annexures 2 and 3 present agreements between SRISTI and a research and 
development organization for developing herbal pesticides and similar products from the 
innovations reported in the Honey Bee database, and between SRISTI and a commercial 
organization for developing veterinary formulations.)

Figure 1 - Flows o f material, knowledge and rewards.

Some of the issues or dilemmas that arise in relation to the different aspects of Figure 
1 are discussed below.
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1. Role o f  intermediary organizations in building partnerships with local innovators

The first issue, given current realities, is the need for an intermediary organization to 
take the initiative for setting up schemes of rewards and incentives. The initial role played by 
SRISTI, through the Honey Bee Network, in the process of documentation (SRISTI 1996) has 
been fundamental in the development of a database that now has 5376 innovations. Protection 
of these innovations through a primary Registration System, as noted earlier, will help in more 
concrete intellectual property protection in the future. However, some of the issues which have 
arisen are the following:

a) The up-front investments needed to generate and maintain the system of 
registration, and the transaction costs, are sizable. Perhaps global conventions and 
funds have a positive role to play in supporting such initiatives, thus enabling 
themselves to engage in people-to-people networking.

b) This capacity building role also implies high ex-ante costs, in that negotiations 
have to be undertaken with local communities and innovators, and risk assurances 
provided. Such investments, however, will make the implementation of 
agreements easier.

c) The model adopted here is one in which SRISTI is an intermediary between a large 
number of individuals or communities and external agencies like commercial 
organizations. Initially at least, it may not be possible for local individuals to 
directly enter into partnerships with commercial agencies, though this would be the 
ideal arrangement. In other words, SRISTI has two sets of contractual 
arrangements, one with local innovators (Annexure 1) and the other with 
commercial or research organizations. Extra care is needed to see that these two 
arrangements do not conflict with each other as far as fundamental purposes are 
concerned.

d) It should be ensured that asymmetrical relationships are avoided. This is perhaps 
best done by setting up a local authority made up mostly of local people to act as a 
depository for contracts and as a monitoring agency.

e) A capacity-building role also implies that intermediary organizations remain alive 
to the possibility of creating new resource markets, for instance, through microbial 
diversity.

f) An important concern related to the Registration System is the question of 
establishing the proprietary status of innovations beyond doubt. When a new 
innovation is recorded, its newness is established by a reasonable search. What 
constitutes a reasonable search may be open to question, since it may so happen 
that an innovation may turn out to have been evolved, beyond doubt, by another 
innovator prior to the recorded innovation. Thus an ethical dilemma concerning the 
rights of first-recorded innovator, and discoverer of a practice, is possible in some 
cases. A suitably-worded public announcement may help in establishing the 
ownership of the innovation clearly. A second option is the introduction of a
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liability clause in the agreement that SRISTI enters into with local communities or 
innovators.

2. Second level o f  partnerships: Research and commercial organizations

a) An important initial process is the clarification of goals and mutual expectations, 
carried out in an atmosphere of trust. Since this level of arrangements is aimed at 
generating monetary rewards, clarity about (i) the various stages of product 
development at which possible benefits may arise, (ii) the different types of 
intellectual property that may arise at these stages, (iii) the kinds of protection 
possible, given the current restrictions on product patents under Indian law, will 
help in arriving at reasonable, mutually-acceptable, agreements. Also, since 
experience with such contractual arrangements is fairly limited, there should be 
scope for renegotiating any arrangement at the various stages at which benefits 
arise.

b) S h a rin g  o f  benefits: Rewards may be presumed to fall due at four stages (Pew 
Scholars 1994):

• When material is accessed

• When a discovery or an idea with potential is identified

• When a product prototype is developed

• When the product is commercialized and benefits are derived

The following diagram will help in the visualization of the criteria that may be used to 
determine (a) the quantum of reward, (b) the weightage that needs to be given to the material 
accessed p e r  se  and to the associated knowledge systems and (c) the proportions of the reward 
that would be appropriate for those who provide the innovation and for those who add value to 
the innovation.

The different combinations indicated above have different implications for the 
quantum of rewards and the sharing of such rewards. A few of the implications, for 
determining rewards at the first three stages, are described below:

• In general, a random access allows screening of material by external agencies and 
would imply lower returns to the people with access rights. Strategic access, on the 
other hand, implies a clearly associated knowledge system that reduces the 
transaction costs of prospectors. Thus, there is a case for higher returns, primarily for 
the knowledge component.

• At the level of the idea, a use identical with that reported with the material would 
qualify for a higher return to the local innovator. A different use developed by the 
value-adder, would reduce the proportion due to the innovator.

• Likewise, derived products and analogs would increase the share of the researcher. In 
other words, route 7, where the material is accessed on the basis of strategic 
knowledge provided by the innovator, the idea has the same use as originally
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proposed by the innovator, and the product is substantially the same as that derived 
by the innovator, implies the highest return to the innovator. Conversely, route 6 
would imply the lowest share of the innovator.

Figure 2 - Criteria for determining quantum and shares of rewards.

Access to 
material

Purpose/ use 
at idea-level Product-level Commercialization

Random

Substantially same (1) 
Derived product (2) 
Analog (3)

Substantially same (1) 
Derived product (2) 
Analog (3)

Choice between up-front 
payment; royalty or a 
combination thereof

Choice between up-front 
payment; royalty or a 
combination thereof

Strategic

Substantially same (1) 
Derived product (2) 
Analog (3)

Choice between up-front 
payment; royalty or a 
combination thereof

Substantially same 
Derived product 
Analog

(1)
(2)
(3)

Choice between up-front 
payment; royalty or a 
combination thereof

c) Benefits at the stage o f  commercialization : Not every process or product (even if 
patented whenever such patenting becomes possible) will lend itself to 
commercialization. The choices at this stage would depend on the market potential, 
the returns expected, export possibilities and the future collaborations envisaged 
between the intermediary and research organization on the one hand and the 
commercial organization on the other. Some of the considerations which arise are 
listed below:

• A crucial trade-off is between up-front or immediate payment and deferred 
compensation through a system of sale-linked royalties. This will also depend on the 
participation of the commercial organization in making the product marketable. For 
instance, in the case under discussion (Annexure 3), even though the products are in 
an advanced stage of formulation and the market possibilities can be estimated 
reasonably accurately, they do need some contribution from the commercial 
organization prior to marketing. Thus a combination of up-front payments (to 
guarantee against the failure of the final stages of preparation of the product) and 
royalty payments for a specified period, has been preferred.

• Rates of royalty in similar commercial transactions range from three to five percent 
of net sales. Thus it is possible to estimate the total quantum of rewards that are 
likely.
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• The period over which such payments become due can be possibly linked with the 
duration of any patents that may cover the product. In cases where the product is not 
covered by any patent, thereby implying a higher risk associated with the product, 
the duration of royalty may be shortened to ten years.

• It is also possible that at a later stage of renegotiation, the commercial organization 
may prefer to add an incentive to the royalty payment, in return for first rights to 
future products to be developed by the intermediary/ research organization.

• Regular reporting and monitoring mechanisms need to be instituted to make 
disclosures about sales and royalties due.

d) G eneral issues related  to m aterial being  resea rch ed : The positions taken in the 
case under discussion with regard to the material supplied for research purposes are 
as follows:

• M aterial information will be supplied since it will help the research organization; a 
relationship of trust is assumed. It is possible that there may be situations in which 
only coded samples may have to be supplied.

• An exclusive right, for a specified period (one year in this case), for screening and 
research needs to be specified.

• Ownership of material remaining after the research has to be specified, since such 
material may be re-researched in the future. In the present case, ownership of unused 
material lies with SRISTI.

C o n c lu s io n s

This paper has dealt with an important dimension of sustainable development: 
developing a system of incentives and rewards which assumes that conserving biological 
diversity is possible only while rewarding and conserving the associated knowledge systems. 
It started with a critique of the term “compensation” and then argued for a broader framework 
of rewards that would ensure building up of capabilities and capacities among local 
communities and individuals, and in the process, lead to democratic and reciprocal systems of 
exchange between different cultures, societies and economies. This process of humanization 
is at the core of bringing about sustainable development.

The paper has discussed in more detail one dimension of SRISTI’s attempts to 
operationalize the framework presented: generating material rewards through 
commercialization of natural product based innovations. Such a process may be best achieved 
through formalization of reciprocal exchanges through a system of primary registration of 
innovations and contractual arrangements involving local innovators, intermediary agencies, 
research and development organizations, and commercial organizations. The initial steps taken 
in this direction have been reported; how the implementation of these arrangements proceeds 
will determine the strength and potential of such reciprocal exchanges.
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A N N E X U R E 1

Agreement between [innovator], community and sristi

This agreement takes effect on [DATE], between:

“Innovator” [NAME], who is registered in the SRISTI Register of Local Innovations 
(hereinafter the “Register”), “Innovation” Regn. No. [ ], dated [ ], “innovation” meaning the 
practice evolved by the “innovator”, through his/her intellectual effort, and recorded in the 
Register by the communicators recognized by SRISTI, or by authorized representatives of 
SRISTI. “Innovator” shall include an individual, a group of individuals, or a group of 
individuals (community), identified by a unique name recorded in the SRISTI Shodh Samooh 
Register (hereinafter “Shodh Samooh”). The Register and Shodh Samooh shall be maintained 
in the headquarters of SRISTI, shall be periodically updated, and shall be open to inspection 
by all innovators as defined herein;

“Village panchayat” [NAME OF VILLAGE PANCHAYAT, REPRESENTED BY  
SARPANCH OR, IN THE ABSENCE OF ELECTED PANCHAYAT, ACKNOWLEDGED 
REPRESENTATIVE OF VILLAGE COMMUNITY], and SRISTI, represented by President 
or authorized representative

The Innovator, Village Panchayat and SRISTI wish to enter into an agreement to 
collaborate and/or actively participate in a joint-research program to be conducted under the 
overall supervision of SRISTI, for a period of at least five years. By mutual agreement, the 
parties pledge the following:

1. The Innovator pledges to:

1.1 Facilitate the confirmation of the information recorded in the Register regarding 
the use of plants, non-plant material, or combinations thereof, for specific 
medicinal, agricultural, veterinary or other purposes that promote the economic 
and social well being of society.

1.2 Demonstrate to agreed-upon representatives of SRISTI the practice of the 
innovation which is recognized as the intellectual property of the Innovator in the 
SRISTI Register of Local Innovations. Such demonstration shall include the 
preparation of the recipes involved in the practice, and shall be limited to subjects 
selected by the Innovator. Express prior consent of subject(s)/ owners of 
subject(s) shall be taken by the Innovator prior to the demonstration.

1.3 Supply the material(s) used by the Innovator in the innovation for further 
research and analysis to agreed-upon representatives of SRISTI, prior to, and 
during, any contracts that SRISTI may enter into with any third parties for the 
purposes of research and development of the “innovation”.

1.4 Collaborate in any specific programs for conservation/ propagation/ production 
of the material(s) involved in the recipes, after due discussions with the 
collaborating partners.
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1.5 Assign the President, SRISTI, to protect, and/or guarantee payment arising out 
of, intellectual property rights and/or of plant/ animal genetic patrimony, specific 
to the innovation under discussion (Regn. No [ ], of the Register). For purposes of 
research and development of the innovation, assign the President, SRISTI, to 
enter into contracts with research, commercial, or other relevant institutions.

2. The Village Panchayat pledges to:

2.1 Recognize the contribution of the innovator through a public meeting of village 
people.

2.2 Support the innovator, and/or independently, in the collection of material(s) 
needed by the recipes of the innovator, and in any specific programs for 
conservation/ propagation/ production of the material(s) involved in the recipes, 
after due discussions with the collaborating partners.

2.3 Discuss the innovator’s work in the annual village-school meeting of the primary 
school, and if a primary school does not exist, in at least one annual meeting of 
the village people, and inform village people about the progress of the 
collaborative achievement.

2.4 Administer any community fund/program that may arise as a result of 
community benefits accruing from any process of value addition to the 
innovation.

2.5 Facilitate any research work of authorized representatives of SRISTI/ SRISTI- 
authorized research institute, specifically related to the innovation under 
discussion.

2.6 Agree with the innovator’s decision to assign the President, SRISTI, to protect, 
and/or guarantee payment arising out of, intellectual property rights and/or of 
plant/ animal genetic patrimony, specific to the innovation under discussion 
(Regn. No [ ], of the Register). For purposes of research and development of the 
innovation, agree to the innovator’s decision to assign the President, SRISTI, to 
enter into contracts with research, commercial, or other relevant institutions.

3. SRISTI pledges to:

3.1 Record the fact of confirmation of the innovation in the Register.

3.2 Take necessary steps to preserve/ maintain the material(s) supplied by the 
innovator so that it/their value for further research and development is not 
compromised.

3.3 Take adequate steps to enter into collaborations/ contractual arrangements with 
third parties, within a period of one year of confirmation of the innovation, in 
order to initiate research and development of the innovation.
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3.4 Inform the innovator, in writing, about any collaborations/ contractual 
arrangements with third parties, relevant to his/her innovation, within a period of 
thirty days of the effective dates of such agreements.

3.5 Compensate the innovator, on financial terms to be decided by SRISTI, for 
material(s) supplied by the innovator for purposes of research and development 
through SRISTI’s collaborations/ contractual arrangements with third parties 
mentioned under Sec. 3.3.

3.6 Contribute to a community fund from a portion of any proceeds that may arise 
from SRISTI intellectual property, for the purposes of biodiversity conservation 
-and/or promotion of sustainable technologies. Such a fund shall be administered 
by the village panchayat.

3.7 Undertake appropriate research in the region in which the village is situated, with 
the aim of supporting conservation of biodiversity and promotion of sustainable 
development.

3.8 Recognize and protect the intellectual property rights and/or rights of plant/ 
animal genetic patrimony arising out of the specific innovation under discussion. 
SRISTI will represent the innovator legally for patent/ license applications.

3.9 In cases where intellectual property rights accrue to a third party as a result of 
development of the innovation, to enter into fair and just arrangements with the 
third party for payment of up-front amounts and/ or royalty and/or other benefits, 
at the stages of product development, production introduction, and product life 
cycle, to be divided between the innovator and SRISTI in mutually agreed 
proportions. In all such cases, the innovator shall be kept informed about the 
progress of the negotiations.

3.10 Undertake capacity building initiatives in the village through, wherever possible 
and appropriate, arranging for training of youth in conservation and 
conservation-related economic activities, and supply of educational material 
aimed at educating local communities on innovation and conservation-related 
matters, including, but not exclusively, scientific processes of value addition, 
commercial possibilities, contractual arrangements.

This Agreement can be terminated if the commitments indicated above are not 
fulfilled.

Signed and validated____________________________  Date________________
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A N N EXU R E 2

Memorandum of understanding between sristi 
and research and development organization

/

This MoU is made the [ ] day of [ ] 199* between SRISTI, located in Ahmedabad, 
India, and Research and Development Organization, located in the city of [ ], [ ].

Whereas, SRISTI, and Research and Development Organization (hereinafter RDO) 
wish to jointly establish a Project, “Compensation for Grassroots Creativity” (CGC) in a spirit 
of collaboration and trust and whereas SRISTI and RDO wish to jointly raise a CGC-research 
fund for CGC from national and international agencies. The mandate of CGC is to conduct 
trials, experiments and research, on innovations registered in the SRISTI Register of Local 
Innovations (hereinafter the “Register”) and formalized by separate agreement concluded 
between local innovators and SRISTI, with a view to screening material used in the 
innovations, make improvements thereof, isolate any relevant compounds or active principles, 
develop products or processes on the basis of the material, or material information supplied 
under this MoU, with a further view to developing commercializable products, along with 
protection of intellectual property rights related to such products, and to license such rights, 
under separate agreements, to commercial organizations for commercialization purposes. 
Now, therefore, in consideration of the promises and obligations herein, the parties hereby 
agree to enter into this MoU:

Definitions

1.1 “Intellectual Property” shall mean the rights arising from (i) all patent 
applications, to be made jointly by the partners to this MoU, which are based in 
whole or in part on the material supplied, the material information supplied, or on 
any improvements, any patents arising from the said applications, including any 
reissues, renewals, continuations, additions or extensions of said patent 
applications or patents, and (ii) all trade-secrets and know-how relating to 
material, material information and improvements. Such intellectual property shall 
be termed CGC intellectual property.

1.2 “Material” shall mean the material used in the innovation, obtained and supplied 
by SRISTI, pursuant to this MoU. The material may include, but not be limited to, 
plants or parts thereof, plant extracts, locale-specific soil samples including any 
microorganisms contained therein, inorganic matter. The material shall be that 
recorded in the Register and shall be supplied as sample units. Each sample unit 
shall be labeled with an identification number.

1.3 “Material information” shall mean information relating to the material, and 
recorded in the Register, and shall include, but not limited to, (1) the species and
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indication of habitat, in case of plant/ animal matter; (2) identification of all 
components of the material (3) geographic location from which the material has 
been obtained; (4) in case of plant/ animal matter, time of day and season of 
collection; (5) the process, if any, by which the material is prepared prior to use by 
the innovator, as recorded in the Register; (6) the materia} identification number.

1.4 “Improvements” shall mean all inventions, discoveries, modifications, revisions, 
whether patentable or unpatentable, which improve the efficacy or usefulness of 
material or material information.

1.5 “Product” shall mean the process or commercially valuable substance or 
formulation developed by the CGC, that incorporates (a) patented or unpatented 
CGC intellectual property, or (b) material in the form in which supplied, a natural 
product isolated from such material or a lead compound synthesized on the basis 
of the structure of the isolated natural product, or (c) a substantial amount of 
material information.

Obligations

2.1 Project Team and Duties
The President, SRISTI shall be the Project Leader of CGC, and will be assisted by 
a Joint Project Leader to be deputed by RDO. The Project Leader and Joint 
Project Leader shall be assisted by six persons, three to be nominated by SRISTI 
and three to be nominated by RDO. This project team of eight persons will be 
responsible for the CGC. The project team will take adequate steps to assign and 
ensure implementation of, responsibilities of the parties to this MoU.

2.2 The President, SRISTI shall be responsible for collection of material and material 
information necessary for implementation of research by RDO, and shall ensure 
that all legal requirements and approvals are complied with during collection of 
said material and material information. RDO shall be responsible for the research 
assigned to it by the Project Team.

2.3 Supply of material
SRISTI shall supply material covered by the innovations listed in Appendix A, 
once. SRISTI and RDO shall mutually agree on the quantity of material to be 
delivered to RDO. Additional material may be supplied at the request of RDO. 
Appendix A may be amended on annual basis by mutual agreement between 
SRISTI and RDO.

2.4 Supply of material information
Along with each shipment of material, SRISTI shall provide all relevant material 
information to RDO in writing. In the event that more information becomes
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available at a later date, SRISTI shall immediately provide this additional material 
information to RDO in writing.

2.5 Material screening and research by RDO
RDO shall screen material received under this MoU for activity relating to the use 
described in the material information, isolate in pure form and characterize the 
natural product responsible for any such activity, use such natural product as a 
lead compound for the preparation of other compounds structurally based upon 
the isolated natural product, and use material information for such purposes.

2.6 Exclusive use of material
For a period of one year from the date of receipt by RDO of material, SRISTI 
shall not release and/or deliver said material to any third party without the prior 
written consent of RDO. In the event that within said period of one year, RDO 
does not report to SRISTI that said material has been screened, SRISTI shall have 
the right to supply said material and material information to a third party for 
screening and commercial development purposes.

2.7 Reporting and Meetings
(Clause contains frequency and aims of meetings)

2.8 Material Trading
RDO shall not exchange or transfer material supplied to it under this MoU with 
any third party which is not party to this MoU.

2.9 Publication Policy
The results of the research may be published by RDO personnel working under 
this MoU, with the joint authorship of designated collaborating members of 
SRISTI, at professional meetings or in journals or books. President, SRISTI, shall 
be furnished copies of any proposed publication or presentation at least thirty 
days in advance of the submission of such proposed publication or presentation to 
ajournai, conference organizing committee , or other third party. No objection 
certificate shall be provided by SRISTI within a period of 20 days from the 
receipt of manuscript. If revisions are required concerning confidential 
information only, such revisions shall be made and manuscript resubmitted as 
soon as possible. If said confidential information includes patentable subject 
matter, the publication may be withheld for enough time to permit filing of patent 
applications.

2.10 Non-applicability to other research
This MoU shall not apply to research not sponsored under this MoU.

2.11 Return of unused material
Any unused material, on completion of research or on termination or lapsing of 
this MoU, will be returned to SRISTI, which will then assume ownership of any
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such material and take adequate steps for preserving such material for future re
researching. In case any different products arise from such re-research, RDO will 

not have any claims whatsoever on such products.

Payments

3.1 Fees at time of material collection
The CGC shall set aside material collection fees at rates to be decided by the CGC 
on a case to case basis, once a year, for the material supplied during the previous 
financial year. After deducting the direct costs associated with the shipping of 
material to RDO (such amount not exceeding 30 percent of fees set aside), 
SRISTI shall transfer the remaining amount to the innovator concerned.

3.2 Payment at time of identification of viable product or process idea
On the identification of a viable idea for a product or process from the material 
received under this MoU, related to the use described in the material information, 
or isolation in pure form and characterization of the natural product responsible 
for any such activity, the CGC shall transfer an appropriate amount as idea-level 
compensation to the innovator concerned. Such amount shall not be less than the 
material collection fees paid to the innovator.

3.3 Payment at the time of product development (Product-level compensation)
When a product, as defined in Clause 1.5 above, is identified, the CGC shall 
arrive at a reasonable amount as compensation for the innovator, which shall not 
be less than the idea-level compensation paid to the innovator and shall not be 
invalidated by any up-front amounts that may accrue under any separate licensing 
arrangements. Such product-level compensation amounts shall be determined by 
the Project Team, on its own, or with the help of external experts, on the basis of 
the following criteria: (i) projected probability of commercialization through 
licensing to commercial organizations (ii) whether the product incorporates 
material or isolated natural product or synthetic product derived from such a lead 
compound and is expected to be used for the same use as the described use in the 
Register; (iii) whether the product incorporates material or isolated natural 
product or synthetic product derived from such a lead compound and is expected 
to be used for a purpose different from the one described in the Register.

3.4 Apart from payments to innovators, the Project Team shall approve, annually, 
budgets which are to be used for the research purposes pursuant to this MoU. The 
norms of expenditure, contribution of existing personnel and facilities by SRISTI 
and RDO, will be worked out separately between RDO and SRISTI.
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Term of contract

4.1 Termination of contract
This MoU may be terminated by either party, if the other defaults in the 
performance of its material obligations listed herein, provided the correction of 
the failure does not take place within a reasonable period after notice of such 
failure is provided in writing to the other party.

4.2 Term of this MoU
Unless terminated as provided in Clause 4.1 hereof, this MoU shall continue for a 
period of six years from the date of execution hereof, or until the expiration of the 
last to expire patent obtained under CGC intellectual property, whichever is 
longer.

Miscellaneous

(In addition, the MoU contains clauses for confidentiality; indemnification; redressal 
of disputes through use of good faith or arbitration by third parties; and other regular features.)
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A N N EXU RE 3

Memorandum of understanding between sristi and commercial organization

This MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MoU) made and entered into at 
Ahmedabad, this________ day of_________ , 1996, by and between:

SO CIETY FOR RESEARCH  AND INITIATIVES FOR SUSTAINABLE  
TECHNOLOGIES AND INSTITUTIONS, (hereinafter called SRISTI), having registered 
office at [ ] and

Commercial Organization, a Public Limited Company governed under the provisions 
of the Companies Act, 1956, having its Registered Office at [ ] (hereinafter referred to as 
"CO").

WHEREAS SRISTI, a non-governmental organization set up with the objective of 
strengthening the capacity of grassroots inventors, innovators and ecopreneurs in the area of 
conserving biodiversity and developing eco-friendly solutions to local problems, is engaged 
inter alia in the documentation, experimentation, research, development and diffusion of 
sustainable technologies and institutions.

AND whereas SRISTI possesses requisite information and has identified several 
plants, the use of which is expected to cure certain animal diseases and has developed/is in the 
process of developing, certain specific compounds and is interested in further developing the 
same with the purpose of making available the commercial products made by using knowledge 
and information gathered in the process. The benefits so generated will be used for 
compensating grassroots innovators, conservation of biodiversity, augmentation of creative 
and innovative spirit of people and pursuing research on related subjects.

AND whereas CO possesses considerable experience and expertise with regard to the 
manufacture, sale, marketing and distribution of a large number of drugs and pharmaceutical 
products and veterinary preparations and feed supplements and is in a position to help SRISTI 
in organizing further development and clinical trials of various veterinary products developed 
by SRISTI and to take up marketing of the same.

AND whereas SRISTI and CO have agreed to co-operate in the areas of undertaking 
further research and clinical trials to finalize suitable formula for the commercial manufacture 
and marketing of various veterinary preparations, particulars of which are given in Annexure 1 
and have reached broad commercial understanding for the purpose of undertaking further 
research, development, manufacture and marketing of such products.

Now, therefore, this MoU has been entered into between SRISTI and CO:

1. SRISTI shall provide CO, on execution hereof, such knowledge, data and 
information as is available with SRISTI concerning the products listed in 
Annexure 1, to enable CO to evaluate the same and arrange for conducting further 
research as may be necessary and clinical trials in respect thereof, either using 
CO's own Research & Development facilities or by making use of such other 
facilities of other established laboratories at the sole discretion of CO. Initial 
payment of Rs.50,000 only will be made by CO to SRISTI towards the payment of
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fee for accessing the information per product. However, if commercialization does 
not take place, 50 per cent fee will be refunded.

2. On completion of clinical trials, CO shall take steps to secure necessary 
Government approvals for the manufacture of the products which it intends to 
market. Upon the successful completion of the clinical trials, CO shall intimate 
SRISTI of its intention either to introduce the product in the market or intimate its 
inability to market the same. In case after clinical trials, SRISTI wants to pass on 
any such products not selected by CO for manufacture and marketing, to any third 
party, SRISTI shall be entitled to the clinical data in possession of CO without any 
payment.

3. CO shall not use information disclosed by SRISTI of a confidential nature in any 
manner whatsoever except for the above mentioned purpose, without obtaining 
SRISTI's prior consent thereof even with similar or modified proportions / 
ingredients.

4. CO shall, on receiving requisite approvals, be entitled to take up manufacture of 
the products on its own or through suitable third party manufacturing management 
and shall hold exclusive marketing right for the same, provided that CO shall also 
have exclusive right of refusal to undertake marketing of any of such products. 
Such right will be restricted for India. Separate negotiation will need to be entered 
into for rights for each of the foreign markets.

5. CO shall upon introduction and marketing of any of the products based on 
information from SRISTI and its own clinical trials, shall pay to SRISTI (ad hoc 
minimum) royalty at the rate of 5 per cent of the net sales value of such products 
for a period of fifteen years from the date of first commercial introduction of the 
product. Net sales value shall mean the invoice value of the products sold by CO 
excluding all taxes and levies based on sale price, discount and other allowances. 
The final royalty rates will be discussed and agreed upon for each product 
separately. The rate of 5 per cent is the minimum rate.

6. Immediately on the identification of the plants and development of a workable 
product, prepared on the basis of input data provided by SRISTI, and on 
completion of the clinical trials, the parties would draw up the specifications 
required for manufacturing of the products on a commercial basis, the 
manufacturing programme and issues relating to brand names, manufacturing 
places and other relevant aspects and enter into a formal and detailed agreement on 
the subject. No commercial production shall be started without finalizing the 
agreement as described here.

7. This MoU records only the understanding arrived at by and between the parties at a 
preliminary stage and a broad outline thereof. The detailed understanding on each 
area of operations and area of sharing the responsibilities and consideration thereof 
would be worked out later on and a detailed agreement would be entered into 
between the parties in due course.
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8. It is expressly agreed by and between the parties herein that in case SRISTI 
decides to launch any other product, not covered under this MoU, but applicable to 
the disease/function range annexed to this agreement, through any other party/ies, 
it would first refer the same to CO and only upon getting clearance thereof, from 
CO, it shall be entitled to offer such product or materials or designs thereof to any 
such other party. The right of refusal will have to be exercised within a period of 
six months to be specified in the initial disclosure.

It is further agreed to that in such an agreement with any other party or parties by 
SRISTI, CO shall have a prior right to decide about commercial participation in research, 
manufacture or marketing of that particular product, upon terms and conditions, as might be 
agreed upon by and between CO and SRISTI.

Now, THEREFORE, intending to be legally bound, the parties have executed this MoU 
as of the date hereinabove mentioned.
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Ladies and Gentlemen, I am invited too tell you what sustainable development means, 
but I have to admit that I am only sure what unsustainable development is. There is a lot of 
literature available which can explain what sustainable development should be, but until today 
there are only a few examples which are proving that sustainability is possible in reality.

W h a t Is S u s ta in a b le  D e v e lo p m e n t?

EURONATURE has created a network of model projects in different European regions 
to demonstrate that sustainability is the right way to use our resources and to secure our 
economical, ecological and social future. We understand the expression of sustainability as an 
ecological way to manage our resources for the benefit of future generations. According to our 
understanding, nature conservation is the most important technique to manage resources in 
order to find a balance between their actual rational economic use and their long term 
availability. Considering this, there is an immediate demand to think over the definition and 
performance of economy which is performed everywhere with a short term range. It must 
become a basic principle of economic activities that over-exploitation also destroys the basis 
of future economic activities and therefore nature conservation should be a major guideline for 
all economic activities, so ecology can become a real long term economy.

Besides minimising material and energy input, one of the ways to bridge the gap 
between economy and ecology is by substituting synthetic materials for natural ones. For 
example the increase in industrial processing of natural fibres, such as for example flax, sisal, 
coconut or ramie have shown that natural materials - although they differ in quality - have 
very good characteristics. Extremely strong for their weight, they regulate humidity, are 
biodegradable and above all they are comparatively cheap. The textile-industry, the furniture 
manufacturers and the car-industry - where natural fibres are used in upholstery and the rear 
dash - were the first ones to recognise these advantages. Other natural materials with good 
characteristics are sheep wool, natural rubber and cork, that is well known as an insulator 
against heat and noise.

But to follow the theoretical question - what is sustainable development - we have to 
deal with the question of - how far can development go? Setting limitations is the real

1. President of the “European Natural Heritage Fund” (Bonn, Radolfzell, Stuttgart) and Director of the “Academy for Nature 
Conservation and Environmental Protection” of the State of Baden-Württemberg (Stuttgart), Germany. POSITION PAPER.
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problem you have to face, when you bring this theoretical idea down to the ground and if you 
want to put it to work.

In addition to fixing certain limits it will be impossible to generalise the experiences 
from one region to another. Because the regions in the world are totally different, you have to 
consider different limits in different regions. A simple example: you will never have the same 
performance on the poor soils of a clear cut tropical forests as agriculture - as it can still be 
considered sustainable - on the productive soils of Europe.

Therefore the theoretical approach to sustainability will fail, if you cannot demonstrate 
the possibilities in different regions under the different world conditions. EURONATURE has 
dedicated it’s work and a lot of projects to prove this theory.

W h a t is  n o t  s u s ta in a b le ?

We are well aware what unsustainable use of resources means. We all know that the 
Mediterranean is considered to be the cradle of Western Civilisation. The first empires were 
established in the region of the Euphrates and Tigris Rivers. The Egyptian Empire rose and 
fell, as did ancient Greece and Rome. Ecologists believe that the destruction of these cultures 
was caused by the excessive use of their resources. A lot of facts support this thesis, and it is 
indeed a fact, that in ancient times the whole Mediterranean was covered by forests. Until 
today the state of Lebanon has the famous Cedar in it’s national flag, which once formed the 
forests on the mountains in these countries. Today only a few forested areas have remained all 
around the Mediterranean. From these there are only some very small areas which can be 
considered as original ancient forests.

As a result of excessive logging, a tremendous change in the climate around the whole 
Mediterranean was recorded. The amount of rainfall was reduced, leading to big problems 
with water supply in the whole area. The reduction of water supply led also to a decrease of 
agricultural productivity and finally to a destabilisation of the cultures and their empires. This 
historic example shows that over-exploitation of resources will not only lead to the loss of 
some “insignificant” species, but to the loss of economic and political power. If our ancestors 
of the Greek, Roman, Spanish, Egyptian empires would have observed and recorded a loss of 
species as a bio-monitor of their unsustainable behaviour, then probably they would have 
avoided the fall of their empires.

Also the Carstic Regions on the Balkan peninsula have never been as deforested as 
they are today. In historic times the forests had been clear cut and the sparse soils have been 
washed to the Adriatic Sea. A process that you can study today in Albania. The remaining 
forests there are under high pressure from the poor people who need fuel wood in winter time, 
and also from commercial logging companies obtaining cheap wood for paper mills, 
construction purposes and the Christmas Tree market.

Poverty is always considered as a cause of ecological damage. In fact this is true, as the 
Albanian example shows, but prosperity is causing the same and sometimes even more severe 
problems. Since the latter can be easily avoided it is more serious.
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New Problems accelerate over-exploitation

Aside from these historic and recent examples of unsustainable land use, at the 
moment we are facing a new challenge which will destroy more ecosystems than we have 
observed in historical times. It is the globalisation of the world economy.

The poor economic thinking, to look only for cheaper resources, linked to 
improvement of tools and the means to exploit resources, will accelerate the destruction of 
ecosystems and their elements, species. We all know of examples in which this process can be 
studied: on the one hand fisheries, but also tourism and agriculture.

Fishing has become more and more industrialised and more and more globalised. 
Spanish fishermen are fishing in the Atlantic ocean along the coast of Canada. Danish and 
Norwegian trawlers can also be found in different parts of the world. Also Japan has a highly 
industrialised fleet of fishing boats. They put their several kilometres of drift nets out to 
increase their catch, without considering that this will destroy their own resource basis for the 
future and therefore their economic viability. Combining the key words future, economy and 
resource base, brings us to another main fact of life in general, and sustainable life especially: 
consider water. Without water life does not exist; the earliest human settlements were located 
along rivers. Not only do we need water for drinking, cooking, hygiene and washing, without 
water no industrial processing would be possible. Consequently we should regard water as a 
precious resource and we should do everything to maintain water quality.

Another field that has shown an impressive pattern of unsustainability, which destroys 
their own source of livelihood is tourism. The uncontrolled mass tourism around the 
Mediterranean is an impressive example of how an important economic factor is very 
uneconomic by destroying the natural resources. Since tourists want to spend their holidays in 
an intact environment, they are avoiding the concrete skyscrapers established along the coast 
of Spain or Italy and in fact these establishments are suffering from the loss of tourist guests.

The basis of tourism is unpolluted seashores, beaches and intact landscapes. More than 
100 million tourists are visiting the Mediterranean area and they are sensitive to the 
environmentally unfriendly performances of this sector of economy. Tourism at a world wide 
level is considered as the most important economic power, which is directly benefiting from 
nature conservation.

From this example it becomes clear that nature conservation has a tremendous 
economic value which nobody pays for, except when you have to restore or re-establish 
natural sites destroyed by uneconomic behaviour. Nowhere in the world, will those who are 
responsible for the depletion of ecosystems, for the loss of species, have to pay. 
Reconstruction and restoration of ecosystems is always and everywhere the task of the state, 
which has to pay for it. That means, in general, that people have to pay for the damages which 
were caused by unsustainable land use methods. The economic bills are false, since the 
external costs are not internalised.

This is also valid for modem agriculture as it is performed in different places of the 
world. The landscapes of Europe and the inhabiting species, especially in Western Europe are
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determined by the applied agricultural land-use. This part of Europe is in principle a cultural 
landscape.

The landscape was produced by a traditional form of agriculture carried out over 
centuries. The main endangerment for this agri-ecosystems is the change of land cultivation 
methods. The red data book in Germany shows that most of the endangered species are 
threatened by the intensification of agriculture.

The intensification of agriculture leads to the loss of one farm every second minute 
within the European Union, caused by an acceleration in production intensity and this is due to 
the opening of the agricultural sector to the world market according to the regulations of the 
GATT/WTO (General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade/World Trade Organisation). The 
farmers within the European Union have to compete with farmers in other countries of the 
world where the same products can be produced with lower salaries. The EU farmers have to 
compensate for the expensive labour costs with higher productivity, that means with higher 
yields for their products. In other words the EU farmers are forced to industrialise and 
rationalise their production to the disadvantage of the agri-ecosystems. The loss of species and 
the loss of farmers are clear indicators that this kind of production is unsustainable.

The red data books are the measurements and indicators of sustainability or 
unsustainability, since it can be observed that in almost all industrialised countries the lists of 
endangered species are becoming longer and longer.

The list of sectors with unsustainable development has to be completed by including 
transport. This sector hasn’t considered that excessive transportation of goods or people is 
harmful to nature. The development of environmentally friendly means of mobility is only 
rudimentary, but it is the basis of sustainable mobility.

H o w  t o  e s ta b lis h  s u s ta in a b le  d e v e lo p m e n t?

As a general instrument to steer around the environmentally unfriendly behaviour of 
different economic sectors, the internalisation of external costs is unavoidable.

Of course it is nice to have coffee from Brazil in Germany, but the price for this 
product does not reflect the real costs for it’s production, manufacturing and transportation, 
without mentioning the environmental impacts of its production. Therefore the external 
environmental costs have to be added to the overall calculation. Considering other goods from 
the agricultural sector it does not make any sense to transport milk from Italy to Denmark or 
butter from the Netherlands to the Czech Republic. Most of these countries produce most of 
these goods on their own so that exchanging these goods is in principle not necessary. Of 
course there are always products which can not be produced in different regions so that 
exchange of these goods should be possible, like the coffee-example shows.

This can simply be guided by honest costs which include all external costs. With 
regard to financial incentives - that surely are the most efficient - what other instrument would 
be more suitable for achieving ecological changes than an ecological tax system? We have to 
realise that eco-taxes in Belgium, the Netherlands or Sweden show this - with an increase in
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the price of energy, energy use becomes more economic and productive. Social security 
contributions should be reduced to make the human labour factor more interesting and to 
reduce unemployment. As a result environmentally adverse products would become more 
expensive and labour extensive products would become cheaper.

EURONATURE is working on this problem and has some good proposals for 
environmental taxation compiled in a publication.

Furthermore EURONATURE has established several model projects in Europe which 
should show that ecological regional development is the key to balance nature conservation 
with the need to make use of natural resources:

T h e  E co -is la n d s  P ro ject : EURONATURE’s aim in establishing the Eco-islands 
project was to form a network of islands for the exchange of experiences on sustainable 
development possibilities. In this initiative for ecological regional development, six islands are 
included: such as the Estonian island Hiiumaa, the German island Pellworm, the Italian island 
Elba, the Greek island Alonnisos and the Spanish islands Fuerteventura and Palma.

Islands have been chosen as models since the energy input and output can be easily 
determined. Also the limits of development are set by the available basic resources for supply 
of water and energy, but they are also set by the available sewage treatment plants and waste 
disposal facilities. Concrete steps were to be taken to address the primary problems affecting 
each island, while raising public awareness and, hopefully, gaining the support of civic 
leaders, members of the business community and the general public.

As a concrete step on the Greek island Alonnisos, for example, tour boat operators 
were instructed on how to conduct environmental friendly cruises in the Marine Park and 
several hotels on the island have stopped using single-use products. Elba Island proved to be a 
true Eco-island by carrying through with the project - two wheels for four. That means that 
about 50 hotels handed over 150 bikes in exchange for tourists’ cars. On the Estonian island 
Hiiuma the co-ordinators developed criteria for a “Green Label” to be awarded to tourist 
accommodation and restaurants that are managed in an environment friendly manner. Waste 
separation, reduction of packaging and conservation of electricity and water were some of the 
criteria.

N arew  Wetlands P ro ject: In Poland's Narew Region EURONATURE is helping to 
restore the Narew wetlands. To gain the acceptance and support of the local people - and this 
is one of EURONATURE’s guidelines because nature protection can only be successful with 
and not against people - ecological regional development is carried out in the sectors of 
tourism, agriculture and transportation. The first results are showing that tourists are not only 
interested in the natural beauties of the region - the real, but only capital, of this marginalised 
region - they also wish to taste the regional specialities of food and agricultural products. 
Since it is produced in an ecologically sound way, there is even in Poland a growing demand 
for healthy food, so that the products of this region can be sold within the region for the benefit 
of people and nature.
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Furthermore a comprehensive scientific analysis will bring answers to the questions 
about why the cultivation of vegetables in the Narew-Valley has stopped in recent years. 
Formerly the growing of vegetables had been one of the main agricultural branches in the area 
which had positive influence on the nutrition of the 300.000 inhabitants of the nearby 
Bialystok City. Reintroducing traditional methods and finding out new ways of bridging the 
gap between economy and ecology have been the key to establishing sustainable development 
in the Polish Narew region.

E u ro p ea n  L ife  L in es  P roject in the Spanish Extremadura: The Iberian peninsula is 
crossed by ancient long-distance paths which, since before the days of Don Quixote, have 
been used by shepherds driving their flocks to different regions in accordance with the rhythm 
of the seasons. The Canadas - the name of the old drover roads for cattle - cover a network of 
more than 100.000 kilometres all over Spain. They are an excellent example of natural 
mobility because for centuries they have served as a basis of the transhumance - herding of 
cattle from the South to the mountainous North of Spain.

In the last decades this tradition was lost due to ongoing road construction and the 
cultivation of huge mono-crops. The formerly tight net of Canadas was full of more and more 
“holes” which made it almost impossible for the shepherds to drive the cattle over hundreds of 
kilometres to new grounds. With that development, not only an element of natural mobility 
disappeared, but also the economic base for the shepherds. To stop this loss of tradition and to 
re-establish ecologically as well as economically sensible methods EURONATURE started a 
model project in the Extremadura - an area about the size of Switzerland - with the support of 
Mercedes-Benz and Daimler-Benz Aerospace. The co-operation is aiming to improve the 
monitoring of the Canadas with the use of satellite pictures. This instrument will permit 
monitoring of the implementation of protection laws for these hiking trails.

Initial successes of this approach can already be seen. Recently, in October, three 
shepherds with a total of 3000 sheep have once again begun to use the paths and have made 
their way right through the City Centre of Madrid. In addition to this project, EURONATURE 
is supporting the marketing of products such as sheep wool, cheese or meat. For example, the 
local ham - jam bon de pata negra  - is a speciality known by gourmets all over the world. It’s 
secret of course, is it’s distinct taste, that we owe to the fact that in the shade of oak trees the 
earthy Iberian porkers find no end of tasty acorns.

One thing is clear: the local people will benefit from this marketing. They will take 
over the whole project to create their own income from this source.

Schw äbische A lbvorland: Another new project of EURONATURE which stresses the 
importance of sustainability is the recently established partnership between the Spanish 
Extremadura and the German “Schwäbische Albvorland”. Not only the flora of this area at the 
border of the Swabian Alb (which is a low mountain range in Germany’s South West) bears a 
strong resemblance to the flora of the partner region Extremadura, it is also of great 
importance for many species of birds. Both regions are characterised by the tradition of 
driving cattle over hundreds of kilometres. Now EURONATURE has brought both regions 
together to exchange experiences and develop common initiatives - for example soft tourism 
strategies.
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Forest protection  in Greece: At the Holy Mountain of Mount Athos in Greece 
EURONATURE has started co-operation with the Monastery of Megisti Lavra for 
conservation and sustainable use of wood. This forest is one of the last remaining semi-natural 
forests along the Mediterranean coast. Supporting ecologically appropriate cultivation of land 
as well as preventing one of the areas main problems - bush and forest fires (between 50 and 
200 forest fires bum 380 square kilometres of forest each year in Greece) - are the aims of the 
model project carried out by EURONATURE and the monk’s republic Athos with the help of 
Daimler-Benz. Not only in Greece does the réintroduction of the native forest system play an 
important role. Natural succession in the Mediterranean areas provides a better micro and 
macro-climate and should therefore also be the aim of local authorities and institutions.

The Middle East - which is of great importance as a flyway for migrating birds - is the 
location of one of EURONATURE’s most spectacular successes: initiated by EURONATURE 
- representatives from Israel, Palestine, Jordan, Egypt and Lebanon met for the first time at a 
round table to exchange experiences and to discuss strategies for nature protection, water 
supply and ways to fight desertification. The hopefully continuing political peace process in 
the Middle East will be a basis for what we can call “peace for nature”. Peace is at least the 
only basis to promote sustainable development and through an environmental dialogue which 
is dealing with the common environmental problems of the various countries the peace 
process can be influenced positively.

Projects in the White Carpathian: In the bordering region between the Czech and 
Slovak Republic the White Carpathian region is an old cultural-historic landscape with a lot of 
rare species. The area is characterised by a mosaic of orchards. The marketing of fruit products 
from these orchards is a very important measurement of the work to keep the traditional land 
use system alive, creating working places for local people and finally conserving the habitats 
of wild orchids (more than 40 different types) and species of bear, lynx and wolves. The 
products will be sold within the region, so that the producers receive the direct benefits.

The sensitive and sensible use of the local traditions and knowledge of the people is 
one of the keys for the successful establishment of sustainable development systems. In the 
White Carpathian region one of these elements is the tradition of fruit-growing which - after 
characterising the area for centuries - decreased in the last years. Trying new ways of 
marketing and selling fruits is one of the examples of how the local economy can be supported 
and the people can be motivated to cultivate the traditional landscape.

Garbage Disposal: One of the key problems every city, state or country has to face is 
rubbish - it’s disposal by burning or improved separation and recycling is necessary. In 
October 1996 - political development in Germanys south-western State Baden-Württemberg 
took place when the government put a law into power that is called  
“Kreislaufwirtschaftsgesetz”- which means “circulation law”.

This has a kind of preamble that says avoiding rubbish comes first, recycling rubbish 
comes second and burning rubbish must be the last step. This law states clearly, whose 
responsibility products and their environmental impacts will be - the producers. Producers and
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salesmen shall have the responsibility for products not only during their time of use but also, 
but more to the point, after their disposal. Guidelines for production are given as examples, 
showing that it will be possible to use cars, coffee machines, packaging material or computers 
more than once or that products shall have a long life . What we do not know so far, is which 
sectors are bound by the new law and which decrees will set the law into practice.

Finally no nature conservation project that EURONATURE is carrying out will be 
successful without the features of marketing environmentally sound products. That means that 
nature conservation needs economic instruments to convince people that nature conservation 
is a benefit for all.

What now needs to be done - and what seems to be both of highest importance and 
difficult at the same time - is to continue convincing economists and politicians. They have to 
learn that nature conservation is an undeniable economic factor which has to be considered as 
an important tool to assure the use of resources for our future.
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USABILITY OF WET BIOMASS 
FOR THERMAL POWER 

GENERATION, OIL AND FIBER
PRODUCTION

K onrad Scheffer1

In tro d u c tio n

Increasing combustion of fossil fuels is likely to effect the rapid increase of C 02 in the 
atmosphere. Immediate action is required i.e. for the reduction of energy combustion and the 
use of "C02-neutral" energy resources.

Besides this, limited resources, increasing quantity of waste and the necessity for 
recycling of waste requires the use of renewable resources. There is a considerable potential 
from biomass based on agricultural and forestry production worldwide to meet both demands.

In comparison to fossil energy like oil and gas, the energetic use of biomass is almost 
as profitable. However, components which are valuable for technical use should be separated 
before burning the biomass. This strategy can be followed for many plant varieties. We have 
carried out experiments with the derivative production of oil from rape seed and the separation 
of fibers from hemp.

In many countries there is no need for large areas of arable land. In Germany for 
example there will be 3 million ha. of land that will not be required for food production any 
more, and the area of this vacant land is likely to increase in the following years. Based on 
effective but ecologically beneficial production techniques, an annual amount of biomass 
could be produced on this land equivalent to about 40 million tons of coal units. This amount 
of energy can be used to replace about 10 % of fossil energy resources. However, the "energy 
plants" should be grown in such a way that no ecological damage occurs, i.e. low number of 
plant species, soil erosion, nitrate leaching, use of pesticides. With new cultivation and storage 
systems the ecological demands of cultivation from the land can be fulfilled.

Biomass from plants in a dry condition maintains it’s quality for an unlimited time if 
the water content is under 15 %. In our latitudes and also in tropical regions this water content 
is attainable only in kernels like cereals via the natural process of maturity, while the stems or 
straw of these plants nearly always has to be dried in the field. Water content of all other plant 
species usable for energy production - including the highly productive C4-plants - cannot be 
reduced to an extent appropriate for storage as dry matter - neither during processes of 
maturity and natural drying nor by drying in the field after mowing.

For practical agricultural purposes this is taken into account and therefore the 
conservation method of nearly all fodder plants is silaging based on the formation of lactic

1. Professor - Institute for Crop Science -University o f Kassel, Germany. TECHNICAL PAPER.
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acid under airtight conditions. The inferior limit of water content is 50 %. Biomass between 15 
and 50 % must either be processed fresh or has to be dried by consumption of energy to avoid 
losses of substances through fermentation.

For ecological and economical reasons biomass for thermal use is stored by silaging, 
although the admixture of dry biomass (straw, cereals as complete plants) is not excluded. 
Moist conservation of biomass is a supposition for a new technique of cultivation and 
processing which puts to use an unlimited number of species while taking into account all 
considerations. At the same time techniques of cultivation which endanger the environment 
have to be avoided. The use of biomass from park reservations, communal greens, road- and 
riversides can easily be integrated into this concept.

E c o lo g ic a l  c u ltiv a tio n  s y s te m  fo r  "e n e rg y  c ro p s "

An ecological oriented cultivation system worked out in Witzenhausen is based on the 
harvest of two crops per vegetation year. A double cropping system is possible because the 
first crop will not be brought to maturity and therefore time for cultivation of a second crop is 
obtained. The secondary crop is sown between the stubbles of the first crop without any 
previous soil cultivation. The stubbles of the first crop protects soil from erosion.

Suitable wintering crops are local cereals as well as rape seed and turnip, some fodder 
plants and also winter legumes as nitrogen fixing species. Second crops are maize, sorghum, 
sunflower, hemp and gramineae. By double cropping cultivation, the soil obtains a growing 
and protective cover the whole year round, that permanently extracts nutrients and thus 
minimizes leaching, i.e. of nitrate nitrogen. Through selection and breeding of low protein 
varieties the nitrogen demand of energy plants can be reduced considerably (Karpenstein- 
Machaneta., 1992; Scheffer, 1993; Scheffer and Stulpnagel, 1993).

Herbicides are normally used to avoid competition between cultivated and wild 
growing plants and also to prevent reproduction of weeds by seed shedding. Competition 
between crops and weeds is less important if not only the cultivated plant but the complete 
population will be harvested and can (thermally) be utilized. The early harvest of the winter 
crops contemporaneously prevents maturity of seeds and thus the reproduction of weeds 
(Karpenstein-Machanetal., 1992).

An application of herbicides to the second crop may not be necessary if the soil 
remains untilled and most seeds of weeds are therefore not stimulated to germinate and 
furthermore the first crop is harvested within a period of time when no new sprouts will 
appear. This is the case with cereals, rape and some legumes after the flowering period

Weeds do not only compete for growth factors; they are also hosts and intermediate 
hosts for diseases and parasites and they offer, with their flowers and leaves, the basic nutrition 
for many predators of an agricultural ecosystem. So they are part of the aspired species 
diversity. In contrast to other cultivation and utilization systems weeds may be tolerated to a 
certain extent by using the double cropping system and the thermal power generation of
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biomass. However, the high reproduction potential of weeds and the character of wild growing 
plants makes it necessary to try every possible means to keep their density to low levels.

Species diversity and the use of plant genetic resources in mixtures of varieties and 
species are further advantages of this concept. Since maturity doesn’t have to attained, any 
mixture of species and varieties may be chosen. There are no special quality demands on plant 
species. This extends the spectrum of usable species up to the utilization of plant genetic 
resources that normally are conserved in gene banks (v. Buttlar, 1994). Old breeding material 
with a low protein content and high total yields (e. g. cereals with high yield of straw and low 
yield of com) therefore is extremely valuable for agro-ecology (low demand of nitrogen) and 
fuel quality (low emissions of NOx). Our concept of production of energy plants works 
without using insecticides and fungicides because all crops are harvested in a stage of 
development in which parasites influence yields only to a small extent. Experiments have 
shown, that renunciation from chemical plant protection decreases yields to a maximum of 10 
% (Sodikin, 1994).

Depending on the soil type and water availability annual yields of dry matter are 
between 18 and 25 tons per ha.

H a rv e s t , s t o r a g e  a n d  co n d itio n in g  o f  fuel

Referring to the demands of power engineering, fuel plants may be harvested in 
lengths between 0,5 and 5 cm (Scheffer et al., 1996). Harvested crops are directly blown onto 
the transport vehicle. Storing the mown crops in the field for intermediate drying is not 
considered. This process indeed would have the advantage of higher contents of dry matter in 
the biomass, but also the disadvantages of higher impurities, losses of substance and shedding 
of weed seeds.

Harvested crops are preserved in a clamp silo. The clamp silo has a solid ground plate 
with drainage furrows and water collection.

Water-reduction by mechanical pressing processes silage to fuel with a minimum dry 
matter content of 60 %. Admixing of straw, crops and hay leads to a further increase of dry 
matter content respectively and allows less pressing to only about 50 % dry matter content.

Dry matter content fuels with a water content of 40 %, have a lower calorific value of 7 
% in comparison to dry straw (15 % H20). This energy difference results from the evaporation 
of the higher water content during combustion. Most of the energy from evaporation can be 
reclaimed by steam condensation.

Besides a reduction of water content an additional qualitative improvement of fuel is 
achieved by the process of pressing. Up to 50 % of the plants' nitrogen and 40 - 80 % of the 
other minerals are transported in the effluent by pressing. This reduces NOx-emission caused 
by nitrogen, formation of dioxin by chlorine and damages caused by corrosion, whereas the 
reduction of the content of potassium increases the melting-point of ashes. Table 1 shows as an 
example the result of a pressing experiment with rye silage. The content of elements gained are 
far below the maximum contents defined by the responsible technical staff of energy plants.
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Table 1 - Content of dry matter and nutritive material (in dry matter) before and after pressing of silage of winter- 
rye, harvested during milky stage.

Input Output relative content 
in fuels

% dry matter 28 55
% nitrogen 1,25 0,59 47
% phosphorus 0,28 0,08 29
% potassium 1,68 0,53 32
% magnesium 0,10 0,03 30
% sodium 0,01 <0,01
% chloride 0,57 0,07 12

Except nitrogen, all important elements for crop nutrition are contained in the effluent 
and in the ashes produced by combustion. A partly closed nutrient cycling can be achieved 
when the effluent and the ashes are utilized in the field.

B y -p ro d u c ts

This kind of storing and conditioning also allows the extraction of superior renewable 
resources before burning of the biomass (fig. 1). Oil can be extracted by pressing of oil plants. 
Rape seed, for example, almost reaches the maximum oil content even three to four weeks 
before maturity.

ensiled biomass 
mechanical water reduction

fuel • *  

combustion
-►  nutrients
-►  oil from rape, sunflowers a.o. 
-►  lactic acid for technical use 
-►  additional to liquid manure 
-►  sediment (animal fodder)

fibres
<►  nutrients (ashes)

Figure 1 - Processing o f ensiled biomass for fuel production

A more economic aspect is the production of fibers from hemp and surely also from 
other fiber plants. Through the process of ensiling, filaments in hemp are cleared and can 
easily be separated. This technique substitutes all other more expensive techniques of 
separation of fibers.
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E c o n o m ic  a n d  e c o lo g ic a l  p e r s p e c t iv e s

Due to the presently low costs for fossil energy, biomass will only be competitive if the 
costs fall below DM 100/t of dry matter. Biomass has to be available nearly free of charge if 
small power plants are hoped to compete. Governmental subsidies for investments have to be 
granted in all other cases. Therefore, the production of high value by-products is one way to 
make biomass production more competitive.

Another important aspect is the use of the effluent by admixing with liquid manure. 
Laboratory tests have shown, that admixing of only 15 % to liquid manure avoids emission of 
ammonia completely. Especially during and after application of liquid manure high ammonia 
emissions arise. This causes not only losses of nitrogen fertilizer for the farmer but 
additionally burdens environment by damaging historically valuable buildings by over
fertilization of waters and by decreasing the soils pH-value. The reduction of emissions from 
the effluent depends on organic acids, especially of lactic acid by reduction of the pH-value of 
liquid manure (Rinke, 1994).

It is, therefore, from the economical as well as the ecological point of view of special 
interest, to integrate biomass obtainable free of charge in the utilization concept, because 
deposition or composting involves heavy expenses besides the release of gases (NH4, NOx, 
NH3) damaging environment and climate. Biomass from regions like park reservations and 
communal greens will lead to costs for deposition or composting of 150 to 300 DM/t for fresh 
material. Referring to dry matter this is at least 400 to 800 DM/t. These costs can be reduced 
considerably by thermal use. The obtainable allowances and the expenses for biomass 
produced in agriculture make possible a calculation based on mixed prices, which enables 
power plants to compete. Since it is expected that the prices for fossil fuels will rise 
considerably, the share of agricultural produced biomass may increase continually and expand 
the capacity of a power plant. This is easier if the plants are built with modules planned for 
gasification plants.

Waste biomasses should be ensilaged and processed as fuel in the same way as most 
agricultural crops. On the one hand winnowing of dry matter as hay is impossible for technical 
reasons (for example on road sides, public greens or grassy slopes in park reservations), on the 
other hand natural grown biomass has a much higher content of elements relevant for emission 
and detracting combustion than biomass produced in agriculture. Especially the contents of 
nitrogen, potassium and chloride are problematic. Only by mechanically driven pressing and 
thus the partial shedding of these elements to a certain extent from fuel, their energetic use is 
possible without problems.

C o n c lu s io n

In humid as well as in tropical regions most usable plant species can be harvested only 
in wet conditions as a consequence of the very late harvest time or rainy conditions. Wet 
biomass can be dried in the field after mowing during summer and in the tropics during the dry 
season. In all other cases the technique of ensiling is preferred - as is well known to the
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farmers in Europe for conserving fodder like maize. After the reduction of water content in the 
ensiled biomass by mechanical pressing the biomass can be used as fuel for thermal power' 
generation. In many cases ingredients with superior value like oil and fibers can be separated 
before burning or - even better - gasification.

Good results have been achieved by separating oil from oil plants like rape seed or 
fibers from hemp. By the process of ensiling, filaments in fiber-pants are cleared and can 
easily be separated. This a very simple system for fiber production in comparison to other 
processes.
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USE OF NATURAL FIBRES AS 
REINFORCEMENT IN COMPOSITES 

FOR VEHICLES: RESEARCH RESULTS

E berhard  K übler1

In tro d u c tio n

The use of renewable resources in manufacturing of passenger cars was very usual up 
to the fifties of our century. Car bodies as well as interior trim parts in the early years of the 
automotive industry were made out of wood. Most of the paints that were used contained 
natural oils like linseed oil.

New principles of design for the car bodies and the arrival of the chemical and plastics 
industry replaced most of these raw materials and they survived only in small niches.

The discussion about protection of our environment and sustainable use of resources 
brought the renewable resources back into the considerations of design engineers.

Especially the use of natural fibres as reinforcement for composite materials offers a 
couple of advantages compared to glass fibres, which shall be replaced. Due to their low 
specific weight, which is about 40% less than that of glass fibres, the weight of reinforced 
components can be reduced.

There are also economical advantages on the basis of lower raw material costs. More 
than that, in a wide field of applications they show comparable and therefore very sufficient 
technological properties in the resulting components. Also, the natural fibre reinforced 
components is superior to that of glass fibre reinforced and they can be recycled.

F ib re  p r o c e s s in g

From the various types of natural fibres, the vegetable fibres, especially bast and hard 
fibres are most suitable for technical applications.

European domestic fibrous plants are flax and hemp, tropical fibres which can be used 
are sisal and also ramie. Most of the experiences in terms of processing were made with flax.

Flax is well known from the textile industry as linen. As the textile industry needs long 
and fine fibres for spinning, the fibres will be obtained through retting. In the dew retting 
process the flax is harvested (through pulling) and is laid for 30 days on the field. During these 
30 days micro-organisms form in the flax stem, which loosen the fibres out of their bond. 
Subsequently the fibres are separated of accompanying substances through mechanical 
breaking and beating by a swingle.

1. Daimler-Benz Research Center, Ulm, Germany. TECHNICAL PAPER.
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Substitution of glass fibres by natural fibres

- cost reduction by 10 - 30%
- weight reduction by 10 - 30 %
- simitar technical properties
- common plastic processing 
technologies can be used
-improvement of recycling
- no global C 0 2 emission

Figure 1 - Advantages of natural fibres.
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Figure 2 - Types o f natural fibres.
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The problems with this process are that the dew retting process, depends very much on 
the weather and the processing through the swingle is rather expensive. In order to avoid these 
problems and to obtain fibres with constant and high quality, the so-called green flax process 
was developed.

The green flax preparation process is a simplified and low cost process and the fibres 
are obtained from the stem directly by a mechanical treatment and not through retting. This 
process has been developed specially for obtaining flax fibres for technical applications. The 
technical line of green flax preparation from the farmer to the supplier is shown in Fig. 3. In 
principle the same kind of process can be used for the processing of hemp.
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Process line for natural fibres
SowingPulling
Drying

Rippling
Rough decortication 

Recovery 
transportation

Fine decortication 
Fleece manufacturing 

m odification

hemp flax m
Figure 3 - Engineering diagram for green fibre preparation

Contrary to the dew retting process, in the technical line the green flax stays in the field 
2-3 days for drying. Thereby the influence of the weather and the quality fluctuation of green 
flax fibres can be reduced.

The decortication of the flax can be done in the field to reduce transporting a lot of 
straw or in a centralised plant in order to also make use of the woody components.

To assure that the quality of the processed fibres will be sufficient, a so called retting 
degree of the flax material was defined which is shown by the colour of the straw.

To obtain a fibre quality which is suitable for further processing, a retting degree of 2-3 
is satisfactory.

Fib re  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s

The tensile strength and the elongation at break point are characteristics, which are 
measured during the tensile test at 23Q C and 50% humidity. The fibre bundle cross-section of 
the fractured surface is investigated microscopically.

For the testing of natural fibres it has to be taken into consideration, that they don’t 
have a unique structure over their total length. They usually consist of bundles of single fibres 
with different lengths and overlaps. During the tensile test these single fibres slide against each 
other and thus false test results may occur. The longer the distance between clamps, the more 
local defects in the fibre structure overlay the result.
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M omhoioav of flax fibres:

Figure 4 - Structure of natural fibres.

Knowing this, fibre testing has to be done in a certain, newly developed test procedure, 
with three different defined distances between the clamps.

With the data obtained from this procedure an interpolation to a theoretical clamping 
distance of zero gives a testing result where the quality of different fibres can be compared.

ifliisiie sireflyui of cHmweiic iiwes«

□  glass fibre 

■  flax fibre

0 3,2 §

Figure 5 - Results of flax fibre tensile tests.
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In d u stria l u s e  o f  b io m a s s  in th e  a m a z o n  re g io n

Within the scope of a joint research project of the University of Pará and Daimler- 
Benz, also opportunities of the industrial use of renewable raw materials from the amazon 
region are being researched.

The activities include three lines of research, the natural fibres, natural oils and natural
resins.

In the first stage of the project a screening of plants, that produce fibres, oils and resins 
in the amazon region was carried out through bibliographic research, contacts with scientific 
institutions and also local communities. This especially concerns the indigenous population.

During this first period a number of plants and products of interest were identified.

At the second stage of the research project, which began at the beginning of 1996, the 
quality, availability and processing of the raw materials as well as the possible applications 
will be analysed, especially in the field of fibres. More than that, also natural oils will be tested 
as corrosion protection oils as well as in applications for machining processes. It will also be 
analysed, how natural resins can possibly be used as basic components in plastics, substituting 
products from petrochemical origins.

The aim of the project is not only to use natural products for industrial purposes but 
also to aid and encourage the local population to both earn a living from the environment and 
live in harmony with it.

Natural fibres

Based on experiences with European vegetable fibres, especially flax and also hemp 
we try to find other Amazonian domestic plants that produce cellulose fibres. The fibres 
should show high tensile strength and thus be suitable as reinforcing material for plastics.

The activities were started with bibliographic research and with contacts to scientific 
institutions, but there was also a lot of research in local communities.

At last fibrous plants were singled out and the fibres were tested. Based on the test 
results an indigenous plant called Curaua, a kind of pineapple plant was identified as the most 
promising species.

Within the next two to three years we should be able to describe the conditions under 
which we can get high grade fibres with constant and good properties, suitable for industrial 
applications.

Natural oils

The screening described above for the Amazonian fauna showed some trees and 
bushes that produce natural oils in their fruits, seed or leaves. These oils show very interesting 
properties.
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They possibly can be used as corrosion protection oils e. g. for steel sheets as well as 
cooling and lubricating oil for machining processes.

Initial tests have started and if they are successful, further research will be done in 
studying growth, harvesting and processing of the natural oils. Also economic analysis has to 
be made.

Natural resins

One of the aspects for the industrial use of biomass is, that there is nearly no global net 
carbon dioxide emission resulting from incineration of waste products.

With this in mind, as our vision is not only the use of natural fibres in reinforced 
plastics, it is - as we call it - “an eco-composite” in which the polymer component itself is also 
made of renewable resources.

Within the scope of our project we are testing natural resins from the rain forest, 
whether they contain components suitable for polymerisation, thus obtaining a plastic-like 
material.

This research is in a very early stage now and unfortunately we don’t have any full 
conclusive results at the moment.

F le e c e  p ro d u c tio n

For a lot of common production processes for reinforced plastic components, 
thermoplastics as well as thermosets, the fibres are needed as a fleece or non-woven mat.

Dry mechanical fleece folding processes over a carding machine or pneumatic card 
web formation and subsequent batt-on-base formation are particularly suitable for the 
production of natural fibre fleeces. Fleece binders, which are used for manufacturing glass 
fibre fleeces, are not needed.

In order to afford good ease of saturation of the natural fibre fleece with the plastics 
matrix, the fleece must have an open structure. This may be created if the fleeces consist of 
rough fibres, show a low batt-on-base density and also a low content of impurities, such as 
shives. The rough fibre structure of green flax, hemp or sisal allows the production of loose 
and open fleece structures.

The low batt-on-base density facilitates ease of saturation by the plastics matrix. 
Optimum parameters for the production of fleeces from green flax include, for instance, a batt- 
on-base density of about 25 pitches / cm2 and a pitch depth of about 10 mm.

The quality of the fleece is defined by the weight per square meter, the permeability to 
air and also by the strength of the fleece.
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M a n u fa c tu re d  c o m p o n e n t

Strong highly stress - resistant components targeted for automotive-engineering 
applications, made from flax fibre - polypropylene (PP) composites, may be produced by a 
combined extrusion - compression molding technique (EXPRESS process) developed by the 
Daimler-Benz research centre in Ulm. The idea is, to use such components as inside linings or 
as structural components in functional areas. Polypropylene lends itself to good recyclability 
and has a matrix viscosity that is sufficient for fibre saturation at a temperature below 2302 C.

The EXPRESS process involves alternately depositing and then compressing natural 
fibre fleeces and thermoplastic melt films, which are applied with a mobile extruder into the 
tempered positive mold. If the process engineering technique is optimally adapted to the 
components to be produced, one single crossing of the compression molding die with the 
extruder is sufficient. The layered structure then consists of an underlying natural fleece, the 
melt film, and an upper fibre fleece. In order to afford good composite properties, the PP melt 
must evenly saturate the fleeces.

Figure 6 - Figure 6: Diagram o f the EXPRESS technique.

Furthermore most of the common plastics technologies should be suitable for the use 
of natural fibres.

One of the most important technologies for the manufacture of thermoset components 
is the SRIM-process (Structural-Resin-Injection-Molding).

The SRIM-process is used to produce polyurethane (PUR) high resistance foam 
components, reinforced with fibre mats, in closed molds. Glass mat reinforced PUR 
components, produced by the SRIM-process, are being used in series. This process may also 
be used to form natural fibre fleeces with PUR components in a closed mold.
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The cut fleece is being placed into the mold, covered manually (with a mixing head) 
with the polyol-isocyanate mixture, and the mold is then closed. The high resistance foam 
system requires a cycle time of about two minutes to cross link. This approach has the 
advantage of making it possible to produce composite parts with a low density (about 400 to 
700 g/dm3).

Owing to the low tooling costs, this process is particularly suitable for small and 
medium series production. Foamed PUR components are primarily used for thin-walled inside 
lining parts with large surfaces.

The described investigations demonstrate that the SRIM technique lends itself to the 
production of natural fibre reinforced components. As in the EXPRESS technique, green flax 
fleeces have been investigated with very satisfactory results.

In a variation of this technique, the fleece can also be sprayed with the polyol- 
isocyanate mixture outside the mold. The wet fleeces is then transferred into the mold where 
the cross linking takes place.

The quality assurance of these processes is identical to that used for glass fibre 
reinforcement technologies.

The mechanical properties, especially the weight-specific properties of the flax fibre 
reinforced components are widely comparable to that of glass fibre reinforced ones (Fig. 7).
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Figure 7 - Properties of flax fibre reinforced materials.
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C o n c lu s io n s  a n d  p r o s p e c ts

The use of natural fibres with high mechanical properties offers the opportunity to 
replace glass fibre reinforcements in a wide field of applications within the automotive 
industry.

Low specific weight, low costs and environmental compatibility are advantages that 
must be made available for technical use.

The processing of natural fibres and natural fibre reinforced plastic components was 
investigated very well in the last years. Applications in passenger cars, commercial vehicles 
and also railroad systems will be carried out in the next years.
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PATHS OF SUSTAINABLE 
DEVELOPMENT: THE NORTH 

AMERICAN EXPERIENCE

Walter V. R eid1

In tro d u c tio n

The United States and Canada have made tremendous gains in their efforts to reduce 
air and water pollution over the past three decades. But they are still far from a path to 
sustainable development. The tremendous wealth of these countries has enabled them to clean 
up the mess created by their single-minded pursuit of economic growth earlier in the century. 
But a sustainable development path is one that produces environmental quality, not one that 
must forever be remedying environmental degradation. The path that has been followed by 
these two nations is not even an option for most others which lack the wealth needed to right 
the environmental insults of reckless development.

This paper reviews the progress that has been achieved in North America north of 
Mexico. Mexico, the most recent member of the OECD nations, shares many of the same 
patterns and problems with the U.S. and Canada, and its development path is now more 
closely linked to its northern neighbors through the North American Free Trade Agreement 
(NAFTA). But enough differences exist in the environmental problems that it faces, the nature 
of its historical response, and the obstacles that it faces in the future that in the limited time 
available it is more useful to focus on the U.S. and Canadian experiences.

Recognizing that the focus of this conference is on issues related to biodiversity, 
forestry, and rural livelihoods, I also gear this review towards these issues. Nevertheless, a 
country's response to these issues is best seen from the perspective of how it is responding 
more broadly to the tensions between economic growth, social welfare, and environmental 
quality. Consequently, I examine the entire set of trends and policy responses that have 
marked these nations' efforts to change to a sustainable path of development.

P r o g r e s s  to w a r d  s u s ta in a b le  d e v e lo p m e n t

Trends in the U.S. and Canada

The United States has made remarkable progress in solving some of its most 
threatening environmental problems over the past three decades. Most of the pollutants 
targeted in air pollution control efforts - carbon monoxide and particulate matter, among

1. Vice P resident f o r  Program s - World R esources Institute, United States o fA m erica . POSITION PAPER.
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others - declined fairly dramatically in absolute terms, as well as per unit of economic activity. 
Emissions of volatile organic compounds - the chemicals that lead to smog - dropped by 24 
percent between 1970 and 1994. Between 1986 and 1994, the number of water quality 
violations nation-wide dropped by nearly one-half. The percentage of the U.S. population 
served by waste-water treatment plants is among the highest in the world, exceeded only by 
that for Germany and Great Britain. The amount of toxic chemicals released into the 
environment has also fallen.

Some of the most significant gains were made in addressing environmental risks 
associated with ground transportation. Largely as a result of federal regulations, total 
emissions of lead to the atmosphere dropped by 98 percent between 1970 and 1994. 
According to the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), atmospheric lead concentrations 
have also dropped, about 90 percent between 1984 and 1993. Despite growth in the nation’s 
fleet, carbon monoxide emissions from vehicles decreased by about 30 percent between 1970 
and 1994 while NOx emissions held even and emissions of volatile organic compounds 
declined by over 50 percent.”

Just as the U.S. has cleaned its air and water, many of its natural resources are also 
rebounding. Between 1982 and 1992, estimated soil erosion on cropland in the U.S. dropped 
by about thirty percent. The annual rate of wetland conversion to agriculture has slowed from 
roughly 600,000 acres per year between 1954-1974 to about 29,000 acres per year in 1987- 
1991. Forest area (including both natural forest and plantations) has remained stable since 
1920, even though the country's population grew by 150 million during that period.

These trends in the United States have been mirrored by its northern neighbor. Air 
quality trends for 17 major Canadian cities show significant declines in emissions of the six 
primary pollutants. For example, from 1974-1992, the annual average concentration of carbon 
monoxide decreased 70%, total suspended particulate declined 54%, and lead levels were cut 
by 67%. Sulfur dioxide emissions, a key component of acid rain, has also decreased by 61%, 
which has had a significant impact on Canadian aquatic resources.2 3 4 And, by the year 2010, 
sulfur dioxide emissions are projected to decline an additional 13% from their 1990 levels. 
Pollution abatement programs for acid rain and industrial and agricultural pollutants, have 
contributed to improved water quality in many of Canada’s lakes, rivers, and bays (i.e. Lake 
Erie, Columbia and Niagara Rivers).

But despite the progress reflected in these trends, significant environmental challenges 
remain. A number of traditional environmental problems have been stubbornly resistant to 
change, and both countries face growing long-term threats to sustainability. In the United 
States, emission levels of NOx from automobiles remain stubbornly stagnant. Even more 
telling, despite the progress made in air quality improvement, 60 million people in the US live 
in counties which did not meet at least one air quality standard in 1993. About 50 million 
people live in counties where the ozone standard was exceeded in 1993."5

2. U.S. National Public Water System Supervision Program. FY94 National Compliance Report. Washington, D.C.
3. EPA National Air Pollutant Emission Trends, 1900-1994.
4. Environment Canada, Air Quality Trends in Canadian Cities 1979-1992,
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Water quality is also a continuing challenge. Pollution of our nation’s water systems 
from sources besides large factories or other easy targets - such as farms or run-off from rain 
on city streets - continues to thwart national efforts to meet the our clean-water goals. Over 
the past thirty years, both chemical fertilizer use and total pesticide use has doubled (by weight 
of active ingredients). Because these non-point sources of pollution are difficult to control, 
water quality suffers. Today 44 percent of the nation's river miles, 57 percent of lake acres, 
and 44 percent of estuary waters do not fully support their designated uses.

The U.S. also faces continuing risks to human health from toxic pollution. Both the 
growing use of pesticides in agriculture and the continuing release of pollutants from industry 
pose risks to human health. But because of the lack of adequate information on exposures and 
the uncertainty surrounding potential health impacts ranging from cancers and chronic health 
effects to weakened immune systems, we are unable to determine what the magnitude of this 
risk is.

Other challenges pose long-term threats to the very sustainability of particular sectors 
of the U.S. economy. Over the long-term, the nation's agricultural productivity is threatened 
by the loss of the germplasm on which the maintenance of existing levels of productivity and 
the continuing growth in productivity largely depends. This threat is of global proportions, 
since crops grown in the United States depend on infusions of germplasm from around the 
world. And, productivity is also threatened by the risks of changing rainfall and precipitation 
that are likely to result from human-induced global climate change. Because it is as yet 
impossible to predict with any certainty regional impacts of climate change, we also have no 
way of knowing what the net impact may be on U.S. agriculture. In some scenarios, breeders 
could have time to cope with the need for crop varieties adapted to new climates or farmers 
could switch to new crops. But the potential for major disruptions, more akin to the dustbowl 
of the 1930s, presents a real risk well worth minimizing.

The U.S. road transport system also is unsustainable in its current form. U.S. 
transportation is a major source of national carbon dioxide (C 02) emissions (about 30 percent 
of the total), the principal gas contributing to enhanced global warming. As the need for 
action to control greenhouse gas emissions builds, so will the pressure to reduce emissions 
from this sector. Similarly, the threat of climate change figures significantly as a threat to the 
sustainability of the electric power sector. Electric power production is the largest source 
(about 35 percent of emissions) of carbon emissions in the United States.5 6 To compound the 
problem, the Department of Energy projects that carbon dioxide emissions from power 
generation will increase by a third from 496 million metric tons in 1995 to 656 million metric 
tons in 2015. In addition to carbon emissions from fossil fuel combustion, methane - the 
principal component of natural gas and a powerful greenhouse gas - is released in the 
extraction of coal and in the production, transport, and storage of natural gas. Clearly, dealing 
with climate change - including both carbon dioxide and methane emissions - represents a 
major sustainability barrier for power generation.

5. EPA, National Air Quality and Emissions Trends Report, 1993, page 14.
6. US DOE, EIA "Annual Energy Outlook, 1996" DOE/EIA-0383(96), January 1996, pp. 34, 118
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The sustainability of production from U.S. forests is also at risk. Rates of growth in 
forest productivity have plateaued in recent years, in part apparently from declining forest 
health. The cause of this is not well understood, although air pollution and suppression of 
natural fire regimes appear to be playing some role. But because the explanation is not known, 
and because continued decline in forest health could jeopardize both timber productivity and 
the production of the many other services and products we obtain from forested ecosystems, 
forest health represents a sustainability concern. In addition, like agriculture, the productivity 
of much of the nation's forested land may be significantly altered by climate change. But 
unlike agriculture, where most crops are planted annually and new varieties can be bred in a 
matter of years, the time required for forests to undergo a transition to new species or varieties 
in the face of a changing climate is measured in decades. Rapid climate change could 
significantly alter forest productivity, both through direct impacts on tree growth and through 
changes in disease or pest populations.

Ground level ozone, or smog, stubbornly remains a problem for most Canadians. 
Canadian air quality standards set the maximum acceptable level of ozone at an average of 82 
ppb/hr. However, from 1984-1991, most major Canadian cities exceeded that level at least 
once. In areas such as the Lower Fraser Valley in British Columbia and the Windsor-Quebec 
Corridor, concentrations of photochemical smog were more than double the air quality 
standard. Long term exposure to ozone can also affects for crop productivity. It has been 
estimated that economic losses reach $70 million per year in Ontario and $9 million in British 
Columbia, and this doesn’t account for health effects and health costs.7 8

Canada’s water quality is another persistent problem, even with several pollution 
abatement and monitoring programs. A comprehensive assessment of 124 water bodies by the 
British Columbia Ministry of Environment, Lands, and Parks, ranked 10% of those in the 
borderline to poor range (a fair rating, 48% of water bodies tested, means most uses of the

o

water even though conditions sometimes differ from natural levels). The Great Lakes, shared 
by Canada and the U.S., reveal both environmental progress and continuing pollution 
concerns. Eutrophication, turbidity, toxic contaminants and biological pathogens had all but 
killed Lakes Erie and Ontario. Both of these lakes have rebounded incredibly in the last 
fifteen years; however, there remains a ubiquitous presence of pollutants such as PCBs and 
phosphorus.

Two challenges in particular stand out for the U.S. and Canada - global climate change 
and biodiversity loss. While both nations have made impressive strides in tackling 
"traditional" problems of air and water pollution, these two problems stand out as significant 
challenges. The U.S. is currently the largest contributor of greenhouse gasses and Canada 
ranks number 9. Neither country is on a path to achieving their commitment to a reduction of 
greenhouse gas emissions to 1990 levels.

7. Environment Canada. 1996. Smog Issues, November 1996, Air Quality Research Branch, Environment Canada, Ottawa, 
Ontario, Canada

8. British Columbia Ministry o f  Environment. 1996. British Columbia Water Quality Status Report, April 1996,'Water 
Quality Branch, British Columbia Ministry o f  Environment, Lands & Parks,Victoria, British Columbia, Canada.
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In the case of biodiversity, both the U.S. and Canada underwent a demographic 
transition in the early part of the 20th Century that had significant beneficial impacts on 
biodiversity. In 1790, only 5 percent of the U.S. population lived in cities, and a hundred years 
later the fraction had grown to only 35 percent. But by 1910 urban concentrations were 
beginning to grow (to 46 percent) and in 1970 nearly three quarters (74 percent) of the people 
lived in cities.9 As people left rural areas, natural vegetation regenerated in areas where little 
natural habitat had remained. The eastern deciduous forests of the United States, for example, 
had been extensively cleared near the turn of the century, but now again blankets much of the 
eastern seaboard. While extensive areas of agriculture still exist, across much of the nation 
areas that had been converted to fields returned to their natural or semi-natural state.

These gains for biodiversity are now being reversed. Growing population, expanding 
urban areas, and increasing demand for timber and livestock products are now increasing 
pressures on the natural areas that remain and the semi-natural areas that were created as 
people migrated to urban settings. The United States has more than 960 species on its list of 
threatened and endangered species, and during the 1980s on average 38 species were added to 
the list each year. Of the listed species, some 69 percent are declining in population size or, at 
best, holding their own, while populations of only 10 percent are increasing10. Genetic 
resources - valuable in agriculture and for the biotechnology industry - face threats both in 
their natural habitats and in the poorly supported global network of gene banks. And habitats 
and ecosystems are just as threatened. Old-growth forests in the Pacific Northwest have been 
reduced to just 13 percent of their original extent, and some 290,000 acres of wetlands 
continue to be lost each year.* 11 In Canada, 14 of the 177 unique terrestrial regions are at high 
risk due to competing land uses. Biodiversity rich wetlands have been reduced by 90% and 
temperate west coast rain forests continue to shrink. Tall grass prairies and Carolinian forests 
have all but disappeared.12 With growing populations and growing demands on resources, the 
magnitude of the problem is overwhelming.

Forces Driving Change in the U.S. and Canada

The progress that has been achieved in the United States and Canada stems from 
changes in public attitudes as well as changes in laws, institutions, and policies. In the United 
States, a sea change in the nation’s response to environmental concerns occurred in the late- 
1960s and early-1970s. At that time, the nation was facing serious problems of water and air 
pollution, and a growing citizens movement was seeking changes in policies on public lands 
and expressing concerns over threats to endangered species. By the early 1970s, several

9. Weber, S. (Ed.), 1988. USA by Numbers. Zero Population Growth, Washington, D.C.
10. USFWS [U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service], 1990. R eport to C on gress: E n d an g ered  an d  T hreaten ed  S p ec ies  R ecovery  

Program . U.S. Dept, o f Interior, Fish and Wildlife Service, Washington, D.C.
11. DOI [U.S. Department o f Interior]. 1994. The Im pact o f  F ed era l P rogram s on  Wetlands. A report to Congress by the 

Secretary o f the Interior, Washington, D.C.; Dudley, N. 1992. Forests in Trouble: A Review  o f  the Status o f  Tem perate 
Forests Worldwide. World Wide Fund for Nature, Gland, Switzerland.

12. Environment Canada. 1994. Biodiversity in Canada: A Science Assessment for Environment Canada. Ottawa, Ontario, 
Canada
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national environmental organizations, including Greenpeace, the Sierra Club, Environmental 
Defense Fund, and the Natural Resources Defense Council had been established and were 
pressing for changes in state and national laws and filing suits to ensure that what legal 
guarantees that existed for environmental protection were upheld.

Several pivotal pieces of legislation were passed at this time, including the National 
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) of 1969, Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972, Clean 
Water Act of 1972, Endangered Species Act of 1973, and the National Forest Management 
Act of 1976. NEPA, in particular, was catalytic in stimulating significant progress to lessen 
the environmental degradation associated with development. Through NEPA’s requirement 
for an Environmental Impact Statement for federal projects, the public was given an 
opportunity to review and comment on federal actions that could potentially degrade the 
environment. And, where EIS procedures were not correctly followed, citizens could and 
frequently did sue the government to prevent initiation of a project until the procedures were 
followed. Faced with intense public scrutiny and frequent court challenges, many 
development projects were re-designed to minimize environmental impacts or rethought 
entirely.

Increased access of the public to information about development plans - and increased 
opportunities for input into those plans - has been a hallmark of both the U.S. and Canadian 
progress to improve environmental quality. One of the single most influential pieces of 
environmental legislation passed in the United States was the 1986 Emergency Planning and 
Community Right-to-Know Act, which requires many sources of toxic emissions to publicly 
report the amount of many chemicals emitted as part of the Toxics Release Inventory (TRI). 
In the six years following the initiation of the TRI, the amount of toxics released was cut by 
more than 40 percent, without any additional government regulation. The primary force at 
work was simply corporate concern for their public image in the communities in which they 
were operating. No firm wanted to be publicly seen as one of the top local emitters of 
pollutants, and many companies responded with dramatic targets for pollution reduction. 
Monsanto, for example, responded to the reporting requirement by committing itself to a 90 
percent reduction in toxic air emissions within four years.

Both Canada and the United States have placed high priority on public involvement in 
sustainable development planning. Canada’s 1990 “Green Plan” was the product of an 
extensive process of “roundtables” on the environment.13 In the first phase, more than 6,000 
people attended 41 information sessions across the country. In the second phase, more than 
3,500 people attended consultations in 17 cities. Finally, a two-day national wrap-up session 
was held to finalize the plan.

In the United States, stakeholder dialogue processes are becoming increasingly 
common as a mechanism for resolving local and regional disputes between conservation and 
development. “Bioregional Councils” and “Watershed Councils” are taking shape within 
individual communities and watersheds to tackle resource management questions that cross 
boundaries of traditional governmental institutions. At a national level, the President’s

13. Government o f Canada. 1990. C a n a d a ’s G reen P lan f o r  a  H ealth Environment. Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.
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Council on Sustainable Development - a group comprised of individuals from government, 
private sector, community and labor organizations, and the environmental community - 
recently reached consensus on a plan for progress toward sustainable development.14

One of the most significant changes currently underway is a shift from exclusive 
reliance on “command and control” regulatory mechanisms for achieving environmental 
improvement to greater use of market forces to reach agreed-upon goals. In the early days of 
efforts to reduce pollution’s toll on the U.S. environment, the strong presumption was that the 
federal government needed to step in and provide national mandates and requirements. State 
and local governments and communities were left certain responsibilities and choices, but they 
were required, by and large, to meet national goals using standardized “one-size-fits-all” 
approaches. Centralizing decisions on environmental protection within the federal 
government makes sense when the primary concern is for a few large sources of pollution such 
as factories or utilities, when many pollutants are crossing state lines, when a risk exists that 
industries will re-locate to states with lax standards, or when broad national objectives - such 
as protecting biodiversity or priceless natural landscapes - conflicts with local needs. But 
those centralized mechanisms have a difficult time coping with the many small and non-point 
pollution sources, the much wider range of potential polluters, and the need to reconcile 
conservation and development objectives at a local level.

Where accountability can be shifted to lower levels of decision-making through the use 
of market mechanisms, the benefits can be profound because the decisions made are typically 
more economically efficient. For example, the Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990, instituted 
a system of tradable permits for S 02 emissions. Rather than placing the accountability for 
meeting S 0 2 standards in the government's hands, the system of tradable permits enabled 
individual factories to emit as much S 02 as they wished, but ensured that they paid a price for 
emissions above a certain level. Those firms that could cost-effectively reduce their emissions 
thus achieved greater reductions, while those that faced high costs achieved lower reductions. 
The same gains were achieved, at lower net cost to the firms than an across-the-board 
regulation would have achieved.

A guiding principle of the traditional approach to environmental protection has also 
been to dictate the technologies that must be used to reach a particular environmental 
objective. This system often stifles innovation. Judging compliance with environmental 
standards based on the use of a specific type of technology may kill interest in one that is 
environmentally preferable. Greater reliance on performance and less on technology 
prescriptions provides flexibility while ensuring environmental outcomes. The U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency is experimenting with various programs that give polluters 
more flexibility in how they enhance their. The impressive achievement made in phasing out 
production of CFCs for use in the United States was a response to a performance goal - no 
CFCs - allowing manufacturers wide liberty on how to achieve that goal. Similarly, in 1990, 
the California Air Resources Board (CARB) adopted regulations requiring that, beginning in

14.PCSD. 1996. Sustainable A m erica : A New Consensus. President’s Council on Sustainable Development, Washington, 
D.C.
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2003, 10 percent of new cars sold in California must have zero emissions. Automakers the 
world over are developing battery- and hydrogen-powered vehicles as well as hybrid cars. 
Where rigid regulation can create adversaries, flexibility can create partnerships in 
environmental protection.

Over the past three decades, the role of the private sector with regards to environmental 
concerns has also changed. At the outset, private companies were largely opposed to any steps 
to reduce environmental degradation. This attitude still exists among parts of the private 
sector, but for several reasons it is now far less common. First, companies now better 
understand the public relations benefits that come with a “green” image. Communities will be 
more accommodating of firms with a commitment to environmental protection and their 
products will be more acceptable if they are viewed to be environmentally benign. Second, 
many companies now are specifically geared to serving the environmental market. Companies 
that manufacture pollution control technologies or renewable energy sources can be among the 
strongest advocates for more rapid steps to reduce pollution, for example. Finally, firms 
increasingly recognize that so long as the environmental goal set by policy makers is clear 
there are often as many competitive opportunities for the best firms as their are threats. As a 
consequence, most efforts that the U.S. has made to meet strict new environmental targets 
have been achieved with far less cost and far less disruption of the private sector than had been 
anticipated.

The experience with the CFC phase-out in the U.S. is a case in point. A decade ago, 
scientists discovered that the release of large amounts of ozone-depleting gases including 
chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) posed potentially grave risks to the earth's ozone layer, and hence 
to life on earth. As a nation, we concluded that if we wished to safeguard the earth's 
stratospheric ozone layer, such releases could not continue. Despite the fact that the use of 
CFCs was entrenched in the U.S. economy - more than $100 billion worth of equipment relied 
on CFCs - the U.S. signed an international agreement to phase out ozone depleting substances 
and on January 1, 1996 chemical manufacturers stopped producing CFCs for consumption in 
the U.S. except for a few essential uses. A massive restructuring of the economy thus took 
place out of concern for sustainability with far less disruption and cost than anyone had 
predicted,15

L e s s o n s  fro m  th e  n o rth  a m e r ic a n  e x p e r ie n c e

The environmental problems in the U.S. and Canada are far from solved. Indeed, the 
greatest challenges lie ahead. These challenges are often less visible than air pollution, less 
controllable than the discharge of toxic wastes from a factory, and their impact on our health 
or economy may not be felt for decades. Despite all of the progress that has been made, the 
United States and Canada are not yet on an environmentally "sustainable" path. In a broad 
sense, they have not achieved sustainable development because their current policies, laws,

15. Cook, Elizabeth (ed.). 1996. Ozone P rotection  in the United States. World Resources Institute, Washington, D.C.
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technologies, and attitudes will not suffice to meet the environmental goals demanded by the 
public. And in a strict sense, the development path is unsustainable because the risks to 
economic and social well-being posed by continuing our current patterns of resource use and 
waste emissions are too large to justify the status quo.

No longer is the challenge one of repairing the seemingly-inevitable environmental 
damages that accompany development. Now, the challenge is to make environmental quality a 
product of development, and to ensure that risks from such threats as climate change and 
biodiversity loss are factored into today’s decisions. The transition to sustainable development 
paths requires that we solve two inter-linked types of problems. First, the nations must solve 
those environmental problems which could undermine their long-term ability to meet needs 
for food, fiber, energy, material goods and various services such as mobility and 
communication if left unchecked. These are sustainability issues in the strict sense - problems 
that could pose serious, long-term, and possibly irreversible risks to society. Second, they 
must find the means to continue the progress that is being made on addressing traditional 
environmental concerns, like air and water pollution and the release of toxic wastes.

A steady demand exists for continued gains in air and water quality and reduced risk 
from toxic chemicals and pollution. But the easy gains have already been made. Controlling 
non-point sources of water pollution, removing still more nitrogen oxides (NOx ) from 
emissions of already-clean engines, or reducing chemical use in agricultural systems that are 
already models of efficiency requires a transition to qualitatively different processes and 
technologies: things like no waste, closed cycle, industrial processes; emission-less vehicles; 
and chemical-free agriculture. These changes will not result from new regulations or new 
“end of pipe” environmental technologies. Instead, they require the re-engineering of entire 
sectors. This transition, to patterns of economic activity that prevent pollution, use the 
minimum amount of natural resources, and stay well within the natural buffering capacity of 
our ecosystems, are at the heart of sustainable development.

Tensions between modernization policies and 
those targeting environment and poverty

In the long run, development progress requires simultaneous progress to achieve 
economic growth, environmental protection, and social equity. Yet since environmental 
quality is just one of a nation’s many objectives, tradeoffs will be necessary; we cannot avoid 
making choices. However, those trade-offs take place among the various objectives of 
development - financial security, healthy communities, environment quality and so forth - not 
between “development and environment” - and often choices that appear at first glance to 
involve tradeoffs can yield win-win solutions if we look hard for them.

Indeed, there is very little evidence that nation’s that have taken strong steps to protect 
their environment have suffered any loss in economic growth. The U.S. now spends over $120 
billion a year on environmental protection measures - but these measures return uncounted 
economic benefits through improved public health and worker productivity, enhanced 
recreational opportunities, and assurance of the long-term productivity of renewable resources.
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The argument has been made that environmental protection has reduced the rate of 
productivity growth in countries like the U.S., but even here the evidence is weak. One of the 
most fundamental measures of a nation's growing economic prosperity is its growing 
productivity - the rate at which it converts "raw materials" (labor, resources, and capital) into 
various goods and services. Yet while measures of productivity incorporate all of the goods 
produced by the economy, they don't subtract the costs associated with the pollution or 
environmental degradation accompanying those goods.16 For example, in the United States 
productivity declined in the electric power sector from 1970 to 1991 using conventional 
measures, but after taking account of the economic benefits associated with the substantial 
reductions in emissions over this period, the sector actually posted positive productivity 
growth. Clearly, until we begin accounting for environmental costs and benefits in our 
measures of productivity, we will be basing decisions on only a small part of the important 
information.

Similarly, steps taken to protect the environment from air and water pollution tend to 
be more beneficial to the poor than to the wealthy. People in the middle or upper class can 
typically afford to buy clean water or live in areas with clean air or a healthy environment. In 
contrast, the poor are subject to the worst of environmental conditions. The one exception to 
this pattern has historically been in the area of nature conservation. Following the model of 
countries in North America and Europe, many developing countries established protected 
areas that excluded human uses, seriously harming people that had formerly lived in or around 
those protected areas. Today, however, the model for protected areas is increasingly changing 
to be supportive of traditional low-impact livelihoods. The establishment of “extractive 
reserves” is one such example. So too are the many efforts to establish “bioregional

1 7management” systems around the world.

Science and technological knowledge

New technologies - and wider use of under appreciated traditional technologies - lie at 
the heart of nations ability to meet the environmental and natural resource challenges of the 
next century. New technologies can expand choices, creating less damaging substitutes for the 
products we value today and helping us put our environmental assets to new uses or even make 
up for lost ecological wealth.

The development of environmentally sound technologies, however, cannot be left 
solely in the hands of the private sector. Often, private companies do not have the incentives to 
invest in the basic research needed to build innovative technologies that could solve long-term 
sustainability problems. For example, the development of renewable energy technologies has 
been greatly aided by public research subsidies and investment over the past two decades.

16. Repetto, R., D. Rothman, R Faeth, andD. Austin. H as Environm ental P rotection  R eally  R edu ced  Productivity Growth? 
World Resources Institute, Washington, D.C.

17. Miller, Kenton R. B alancing  the S ca les : G uidelines f o r  Increasing B iod iversity ’s C hances through B ioreg ion al M anage
ment. World Resources Institute, Washington, D.C.
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In the case of biological resources, a massive information gap exists that seriously 
handicaps efforts to ensure the long-term sustainability of resources. World-wide less than 20 
percent of the world’s species have even been described. And for virtually all of the ecological 
processes that our economy depends on - the production of fresh water, pollination, soil 
fertility, and so forth - we do not fully understand the linkage between the biodiversity in a 
region and the service provided. We thus run the risk of altering important ecosystem services 
inadvertently through the mismanagement of resources.

C h a lle n g e s  fa c in g  n o rth  a m e r ic a

Climate Change

Climate change represents a major threat to agriculture, forestry, coastal communities, 
and the overall economies of both the United States and Canada. Constant global emissions 
near present levels would lead to nearly a doubling of C 02 concentrations by the year 2100, 
according to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC).18 To mitigate the risks 
of climate change, there would have to be major reductions in greenhouse gas emissions. 
Specifically, adopting as a goal holding global concentrations to no more than a doubling of 
pre-industrial levels - itself not a risk-free target - would require an eventual reduction of 
global carbon emissions of about 75 percent below current emissions.19

It is clear that a sensible national policy would incorporate elements of both mitigation 
and adaptation: mitigation measures to reduce emissions are necessary to prevent ever 
increasing warming from future releases of global warming gases. Adaptation is necessary to 
reduce the social and economic impacts from the warming that is inevitable from previous and 
(unavoidable) future releases.

Emissions of greenhouse gases can be cut through various policies relating to energy 
pricing, the substitution of more efficient technologies, and changes in land use management, 
especially in agriculture. Major reductions in commercial and residential energy use are 
possible at little cost, provided institutional and other barriers can be overcome. Substituting 
high-efficiency furnaces, air conditioners, lighting, and appliances for existing devices can 
result in major reductions in energy consumption and C 02 emissions. Adopting individual 
metering for residential and commercial units would also help. It is estimated that 
improvements such as these could cut energy use up to 50 percent. As part of movement to 
industrial ecology, material and energy inputs in manufacturing can also be reduced. In 
power production, projected C 0 2 emissions could be cut through higher efficiency in the 
burning of fuels and by switching from high carbon fuels (coal) to less carbon intensive fuels 
(natural gas). The electricity power sector study also shows how a transition to renewable 
energy sources (solar, PV, wind, biomass) can begin to displace fossil fuels.

18. IPCC, "Climate Change, 1995, The Science o f Climate Change," Cambridge University Press, 1996, page 25.
19. IPCC, "Climate Change, 1995, The Science o f Climate Change," Cambridge University Press, 1996, page 25.
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Biodiversity Loss

Biodiversity loss has accompanied the massive changes that we have made in land use 
patterns in the United States, the pressures we have put on individual species through hunting 
and over harvesting, and the introduction of exotic species into our ecosystems. Improved 
forest stewardship and targeted protection of ecologically sensitive areas help to secure the 
biodiversity remaining in our forested areas. Increased support for the U.S. germplasm 
conservation network bolsters our own contribution to the global germplasm conservation 
needs. Shifts to less reliance on fossil fuels for electric power and transportation will reduce 
impacts of pollutants on biodiversity and reduce the threat of disruption of ecosystems that 
rapid climate change would entail. But these actions will fall well short of what is needed to 
actually stop the loss of the nation’s biodiversity. At best, they could end the growth in 
pressures on biodiversity, and yet much of the loss that we project for coming decades is a 
consequence of habitat that has been destroyed in previous years.

As is the case with climate change, our biodiversity crisis can be addressed only 
through a focused set of actions designed to protect the nation’s remaining diversity over the 
period that the U.S. is making the transition to sustainability. Chief among those actions are 
the need for far better information on the distribution of species and ecosystems in the United 
States (and even the taxonomic identity of many of those species), expanded protection of 
ecologically sensitive and biologically diverse regions, increased financial resources to help 
offset the costs to local communities of the changes in the economic base that greater 
protection of biodiversity may entail, and targeted loan funds to help build local economies 
with businesses profiting from the protection of diversity - ecotourism, recreation, fishing, 
non-timber forest products - rather than its destruction.

Rural Communities

Rural communities in the United States are facing major challenges. Agricultural 
production is becoming more concentrated, timber production from public lands is decreasing, 
rural populations continue to decline, and in many parts of the U.S. and Canada the economic 
vitality of rural communities is at risk. In the 1980s, 75 and 73 percent of counties 
economically dependent on farming and mining respectively declined in population size.
Rural unemployment has risen and rural per capita income has continued to lag behind urban

20income.

The solution to stagnating or shrinking rural economies is diversification. Already, 
agriculture contributes only 15 percent to the incomes of rural economies in the United States. 
To bolster rural communities, the solution is not increased logging or increased agriculture, 
but rather improved education, enhanced infrastructure, good social institutions and adequate 
financial capital. In forested regions, the opportunities for a more diverse economic base are 
numerous. One of the most rapidly growing sectors of the U.S. economy is recreation.

20.Faeth, Paul. In press. S u stainability  an d  th e U.S. A gricu ltu ral S ector. World Resources Institute, Washington, D.C.
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Similarly, a number of non-timber forest products have growing markets. The value of wild 
mushroom and berry harvests in the U.S. totals hundreds of millions of dollars and markets are 
growing by 15-20 percent annually.21

One potential source of additional economic revenue is the use of natural products in 
the pharmaceutical and biotechnology industries. New technologies are increasing the value 
of wild biological diversity for two reasons. First, the potential commercial use of any sample 
of material has expanded considerably. Any organisms is now a source of chemical and 
genetic innovation with potential application in the pharmaceutical, agricultural, or industrial 
chemical industries. Second, the cost of working with new genetic material or identifying and 
isolating new chemicals is decreasing rapidly.

A number of cases provide evidence of economic gains from the exploration of natural 
products. The National Biodiversity Institute (INBio) in Costa Rica received a $1.1 million 
payment from Merck Pharmaceuticals as part of an agreement where INBio would provide 
Merck with samples for screening (and obtain a share of any profits made by discoveries). In 
the Pacific Northwest of the United States, local communities benefited from the discovery of 
the anti-cancer compound Taxol in the Pacific Yew tree when local residents were hired to 
“source” material from the region for manufacture of the drug.

Nevertheless, the likelihood of discovery of a new pharmaceutical product from a wild 
source is extremely small and only a small fraction of any future profits would return to the 
nation supplying the raw material. Thus, while nations should ensure that they do receive an 
equitable share of benefits derived from bioprospecting, this should be considered just one of 
many different non-extractive economic uses of biodiversity, not as a primary mechanism for ' 
either economic development or conservation.

Equity considerations

U.S. environmental policy has always adhered to the principle that all citizens of the 
country should live in a sound and healthy environment - air and water quality standards are 
set to protect the nation as a whole, not certain groups of citizens. Yet today, for a variety of 
reasons, poor people and minorities bear a disproportionate burden of the health risks of 
environmental degradation. For example, African American and Hispanic Americans are 
more likely than whites to live in areas with poor air quality (Figure 8). And, a recent study by 
the Florida Environmental Equity and Justice Commission found that more than two-thirds of 
some 3,000 hazardous waste sites in Florida were in areas of medium to high poverty levels 
and minority populations.

The U.S. thus faces a need to prioritize these environmental problems which place a 
disproportionate burden on poor people as it works to make further progress on environmental

21. Johnson, N., and D. Ditz. In press. Forest Future: Sustainability C hallenges in the United States. World Resources Insti
tute, Washington, D.C.

22. Reid, W.V., C.V. Barber, and A. La Vina. Translating genetic resource rights into sustainable development. Plant Genetic 
Resources Newsletter 102:1 -17. FAO, Rome.
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quality. It also needs to ensure the new policies established to protect the environment do not 
place disproportionate burdens on the poor. For example, the gas tax proposed in the U.S. in 
1993 was initially opposed by those defending the interests of lower income groups on the 
grounds that the poor spend a greater share of their income on transportation and would thus 
face a disproportionate burden. By providing an income tax rebate for the poor, however, the 
negative impacts on these groups was offset.

N ew  in stitu tio n a l ro le s

For nearly half a century, the industrialized world has largely relied upon institutions of 
the state, or groups of states, as mechanisms for common action. The world today, however, is 
being swept by powerful globalizing tides that are weakening both nation states and 
multilateral institutions and rendering them less effective as instruments of common purpose. 
The private sector, through capital investments and the practices of multinational companies 
and their supply networks now wield unprecedented influence over development. At the same 
time, national governments are relinquishing authority as they devolve control of resource 
management to provinces and communities and replace centrally-controlled regulatory 
policies with market-based approaches. And civil society is emerging as an ever more 
powerful force in national and international political processes.

This rapid change in the roles and authority of various sectors has profound 
implications for the effectiveness of existing institutions for sustainable development and the 
design of new ones. We can already see this institutional evolution taking place. For example, 
non-governmental institutions like the International Standards Organization (ISO) and the 
Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) now govern industry practices in a manner that once would 
have been largely in government’s hands. Various forms of "community councils" work with 
local industries to identify ways to improve environmental performance in areas of greatest 
community concern. Private lenders extend credit to the rural and urban poor, filling a niche 
that was once exclusively in the public sector. Bioregional councils place representatives of 
federal and state governments, the private sector, and civil society in joint decision-making 
roles for resource management. Representatives of private companies and NGOs participate 
on government delegations to international conventions. And private investors assume the 
bulk of the financing for what would formerly have been public sector energy and 
transportation projects in Asia.

In both the U.S. and Canada, we can thus expect continuing evolution in the roles of 
various sustainable development institutions. Some of the most innovative changes are likely 
to be among civil society institutions and in processes that bring the state, civil society, and 
private sector together in joint consensus building or problems solving efforts.
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C o n c lu s io n s

The United States and Canada are not yet on a path to sustainable development and 
face significant obstacles in making the transition to sustainability. Even so, their experiences 
can help other nations determine which steps they should take and which they should avoid. 
The transition to sustainability can be catalyzed by the use of market incentives within a strong 
regulatory framework, by the provision of information to the public, by public participation in 
development decision-making, by enhanced research on the environment, by attention to 
issues of equity and poverty, and by investments in education, infrastructure, and health. In 
many ways, the challenges these nations face now - in tackling threats like climate change and 
biodiversity loss - will be far more difficult than the progress they have already made in 
tackling conventional forms of pollution. But with the right policies, this transition appears to 
be manageable in a fashion that balances needs for economic growth, environmental quality, 
and social equity.

A c k n o w le d g m e n ts

This paper draws heavily on the findings of the U.S. Sustainability Project, a 2-year 
WRI study of the transition to sustainability in four sectors of the U.S. economy: 
transportation, electric power, agriculture, and forestry. The final report of this project, 
Frontiers o f  Sustainability: Environmentally Sound Agriculture, Forestry, Transportation, and  

P ow er P roduction , will be published by Island Press early in 1997. Alexandra Sevilla 
provided research support for this paper.
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FOREST RENEWAL BC AND THE 
PRINCIPLES OF SUSTAINABILITY

Claire D ansereau1

I’m pleased to have this opportunity to tell you about Forest Renewal BC - the new 
Crown corporation set up by the government of British Columbia to renew and sustain British 
Columbia’s (B.C.) vital forests and forest economy.

In tro d u c tio n

Forest Renewal BC is a Crown Corporation established according to what we think the 
principles of sustainable development are:

• long-term sustainability of resources and the environments on which they depend.

• long-term sustainability of communities that depend on those resources.

• long-term availability of employment.

Application of the basic principles usually entrails either new investments or a change 
in the way existing investments are made. Sustainability is only ever and always a path - 1 
don’t think that we can ever wake up one day and say: “we have reached sustainability.” What 
is required is that the long-term implications of all short-term decisions must be analyzed and 
included in those decisions. By applying the basic principles in all of our decisions of 
sustainability we try to stay on the right path.

B a c k g ro u n d

My Corporation came about as a result of many visionaries recognizing that we needed 
to work together to ensure that our communities, our forest and our workers have the resources 
(in our case the forest) the knowledge and the abilities to put us on the path of sustainability. 
Our province is undergoing significant changes. The industry on which we depend is 
undergoing significant change.

The visionaries recognized that unless we prepare ourselves for that change, nothing 
about our economy would be sustainable. Our forest industry, its workers, our local 
environmental groups, our government and British Columbia First Nations also recognized 
that a critical cornerstone of sustainable e development had to be re-reinvestment in the

1. Vice - President, Communities, workforce and Value-Added Products Forest Renewal BC Canada. SPEAKING NOTES.
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resources on which we all depend. Those resources are environmental but they are also social. 
Our people and their skills are a major resource. Both sides of the equation require investment. 
If we keep that in mind, the communities in which our workers live will also be on the path to 
sustainability.

The question then becomes - where do we get the money for all of these investments? 
The answer, from everybody. Everybody in our province had to give something up in order for 
province-wide investment to be made and for long-term sustainability to be achieved.

Negotiations were held by all parties together. The together parts is important in this 
discussion. All players knew what was being discussed and what was to be foregone and 
acknowledged that those who had, in the past on many occasions been their foes, were also 
giving something up for the benefit of the whole.

Our industry pays a tax on trees when they cut them down. That tax is called stumpage. 
In the past, those stumpage dollars went into a pot which we call general revenue - general 
revenue is used to keep our government going and to keep services going for our citizens and 
their communities. Services such as hospitals, school, roads, welfare payments, etc., depend 
on equitable distribution of general revenue.

Unfortunately general revenue is usually divided up according to a population base. 
That is, more hospitals and services are required in those communities that have greater 
populations. This only makes sense and you might ask why I say unfortunately. I say this 
because those communities and resources which generate the wealth do not always receive 
back what is required in order to ensure their own sustainability. The communities which 
generate the wealth are usually smaller and dispersed throughout the countryside. They do not, 
in their opinion, receive back a fair share of what they produce. Yet is recognized by all that if 
we don’t undertake those investments, all parts of the province will potentially fail since 
general revenue will eventually diminish to such an extent that no services will be possible 
anywhere.

Given all that, the negotiators or thinkers as I like to call them, agreed that more money 
could be earned by government from the resource but that the money needed to be reinvested 
in communities, people and the environment. It was agreed that, in general, according to a pre
determined formula, $ 400 million dollars could be reinvested in our forest, our environment 
and our people.

T h e  s t a r t  up d a y s

The question then became: So what do we do with the money now ? How do we ensure 
that the maximum number of people, the most communities, the resource and the environment 
in general truly benefit from investment of that money.

We have a Board of Directors which makes decisions regarding the direction of our 
expenditures. We have representatives from organized labor, industry, First Nations, 
communities, government and environmental groups. Each one has a guiding principle, the 
long-term benefits that should be attained by our investments.
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I won’t go into much detail about the structure of the Corporation, we can talk about 
the specifics at coffee or in the hallways. The only other point I would like to make is that most 
of our decisions are guided by advice from others outside the Corporation. We spend much 
time with representatives from all of our partner groups and learn from them. We are very 
fortunate in that we are new and, therefore, not set in our ways. We are willing to experiment 
and to listen. However, we will not be diverted from our mandate of long-term investments in 
the environment, in people and in the forest resource.

Why do we do what we do. Some might say that forestry is not sustainable and so we 
will never truly be on the path if we continue to depend on forestry. Well let me show you a 
few examples of why we insist on ensuring a continuation of that industry in our province.

• Our forests remain the backbone of British Columbia’s economy.

• About 40 per cent of the forestry going on in Canada takes place within our province.

• More that 235,000 British Columbians depend on the forest sector for their living. 
That represents about 15 percent of all jobs in B.C.

• In 1993, forestry contributed more than $ 14 billion to the provincial economy and 
accounted for more than 60 per cent of all exports.

• Forest Renewal BC was created to address some of the very real challenges facing 
B.C.’s forest sector.

• In British Columbia, we’ve known for some time that our forest resources aren’t 
limitless.

• At the same time, there has been a growing recognition within the sector that our 
forests include a whole range of values...environmental, recreational, and cultural 
and heritage, as well as economic...that must be respected and protected.

Our investments:

In its recommendations, released in April 1994, the committee identified five 
objectives to be addressed through a Forest Renewal Plan. These objectives are:

• to renew the forest economy of B.C.;

• to enhance the productive capacity and environmental value of forest lands;

• to create jobs;

• to provide training for forest workers; and

• to strengthen communities.

It also recommended that a Crown corporation be created to plan and implement a 
program of investments to achieve these objectives. The B.C. government acted on that 
recommendation. In June 1994, the B.C. Forest Renewal Act was passed and Forest Renewal 
BC officially came into being as a new, politically independent, fiscally accountable Crown 
corporation.
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In that same month, the first Forest Renewal investments were announced-$ 52 million 
for watershed restoration and enhanced forestry projects across the province. Then in 
December 1994, the corporation’s permanent Board of Directors was appointed.

I mentioned earlier that Forest Renewal BC is unique in a number of ways. One aspect 
of the corporation that makes it unique is the fact that Forest Renewal has a dedicated source 
of funding. Since it is a Crown corporation, we can carry over that funding from year to year. 
This is critical because Forest Renewal is a long-term strategy, designed to deal with forest 
management over the life cycle of trees.

Being able to carry over funding makes it possible for us to: plan for long-term forest 
management; ensure consistent funding for multi-year projects, and communities towards 
sustainability through long-term employment. Over the years there have been other 
government initiatives and other funds that were touted as the answer to improving the state of 
B.C.’s forest sector. In fact, in the last couple of decades, British Columbia has had no less 
than 14 different new programs dealing with forest enhancement. The average life span of 
these programs was about 18 months.

To ensure Forest Renewal BC is dedicated to the renewal of British Columbia’s forest, 
the government took the strongest action possible in a democracy-it encased the idea in 
legislation. The legislation makes it clear, too, that Forest Renewal BC must only fund 
initiatives over and above what the government and industry are required to do to sustain and 
enhance our forest lands.

H ow  d o e s  f o r e s t  re n e w a l b e  w o rk

Essentially, Forest Renewal has two major investment priorities:

• The first is to renew and sustain B.C.’s forest resources.

• The second is to build a secure future for the British Columbians that depend on our 
forest for their living.

Our plan is to invest about 65 per cent of Forest Renewal funding back into B.C.’s 
forest base to keep our resources healthy and productive, and to restore and protect forest 
ecosystems. By far the greatest amount-half of all our funds-will be invested in forest lands 
and resources to enhance the quality and volume of timber produced. In other words, to 
enhance the health and productivity of the forest base. We’re putting money into improved 
reforestation and tending of our forests. That includes improved thinning, spacing, pruning 
and fertilization. We’re also funding projects aimed at increasing the lands available for 
planting new trees-for example, projects that convert marginal agricultural lands and non
productive brush sites into forests with commercial production potential. And we’re investing 
in improved silviculture research and development. In particular, we-re putting money into 
improving the quality of seedlings, and developing tree that lead to high timber values.

In addition, we’re working hard to clean up environmental damage caused by past 
logging practices or by natural events such as slides. To that end, we’re investing in: the
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rehabilitation of rivers, streams and watersheds; the restoration and protection of fish and 
wildlife stocks and habitats; the stabilization of slopes and logged areas.

As well, we’re funding research into environmentally sound forest practices that will 
protect the forest ecosystem, and allow us to maintain both biodiversity and jobs. The 
remaining 35 per cent of our funds is going to help create good jobs, skilled forest workers, 
and strong stable communities for the many British Columbians depend on our forests for 
their living.

While most of Forest Renewal initiatives help create jobs, and this is good for the 
workforce-the workforce itself often requires training or training. We’re investing about 20 per 
cent of our total funds in the forest sector workforce to make sure that forest workers have the 
skills they need to get jobs in our changing forest industry. We know that British Columbia’s 
forest workers are going to require a new mix of skills if our forest sector is to meet the 
challenges of global competition and emerging technologies.

For example, right now in B.C. there are several thousand well-paying value-added 
jobs going begging because there aren’t enough workers with the technical skills needed to fill 
them. Forest Renewal BC is working with industry, labour and government to change that 
situation. We’re investing in a number of training initiatives. These include: training in new 
production technologies and products for those who work in manufacturing, and training in 
new practices for those who work directly in the forests.

As well, about 7,5 per cent of Forest Renewal funds is being used to promote, develop 
and enhance value-added manufacturing. Within the corporation, we recognize that increased 
value-added processing will help to create more permanent jobs for every tree harvested-one 
of the keys to developing a sustainable forest sector. Across B.C. there are currently 500 value- 
added manufacturing facilities that transform lumber into products of greater value. Clearly 
there is room for more.

Our corporation is making investments in: the development of new wood 
manufacturing technologies, products and markets; improved links between primary wood 
producers and value-added manufacturers to ensure the value-added sector gets first crack at 
B.C.’s wood production.

The final 7,5 per cent is funding projects aimed at strengthening forest dependent 
communities by stabilizing and diversifying their economies. Most communities in B.C.’s 
interior, in particular, have economies that are heavily dependent on the forest industry. All our 
investment decisions are designed to bring maximum benefit to B.C.’s forest communities.

In addition, however, we are providing funding specifically to communities in every 
region of the province to help them: assess local needs and priorities; and to take advantage of 
economic development opportunities.

C o m m u n ity  s u p p o rt

If people in forest communities have a sense that Forest Renewal funds are being 
distributed fairly, and equitably among regions; if they are involved in deciding where
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expenditures are made in their regions...if they-re included in the process; and if they are 
confident that our corporation is accountable for spending money the way it says it will. 
Regional equity...community involvement... accountability... the three characteristics that have 
been built into the Forest Renewal BC process will be effective.

Regional equity - First of all, Forest Renewal is required by law to invest its money on 
a regionally equitable basis.

Community involvement - Secondly, the Forest Renewal board has set up six regional 
offices across the province... to make it easier for British Columbians to provide input into the 
process. Staff from these offices are travelling to all parts of their regions and working with 
local people to development investment strategies that are tailor-made for each region. As 
well, each region will have an advisory committee of local residents to assist staff to build a 
regional business plan that reflects regional priorities. At each of the regional workshops 
carried out over the last few months, participants have provided Forest Renewal staff with their 
thoughts about how a regional advisory committee should function and who should be on it. 
This information was taken to the Forest Renewal board of directors who made the final 
decision about regional advisory committee composition and function. By spring of next year, 
we hope that these regional advisory committees will be functioning.

Accountability - Finally, to ensure that Forest Renewal BC is accountable, first and 
foremost to the people of B.C., our corporation has... as I said before... a board of directors that 
is independent of government. The board is required to produce a business plan and an annual 
report every year. These documents are then reviewed by the all-party Standing Committee on 
Natural Resources and Forestry and debated by Members of the Legislative Assembly’. In 
addition, the administrative functions of the corporation will be audited fiscal responsibility, 
and our programs will be audited to ensure that we do what we said were going to do. I would 
also like to note here that no more than 4 per cent of our funding can go to administration.

C o n c lu s io n

With the creation of Forest Renewal BC, we now have a permanent body and process 
dedicated to protecting and enhancing B.C.’s forest, and creating good forest jobs for today 
and tomorrow. We’re very excited about the potential of Forest Renewal BC. Forest Renewal 
BC is putting sustainable forestry into action in British Columbia. It is helping to ensure a 
healthy future both for our vital forests and forest ecosystems... and for forest sector that is so 
integral to the economy of our province. Success depends on commitment from everyone with 
an interest in the forest sector. Together we can build a strong future for B.C.’s forests, forest 
industry, and B.C as a whole.

Let me close providing you with a few examples of the kinds of initiatives we wave 
undertaken that I believe will assist our communities and, therefore, our province embark on 
the path to sustainability.
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1. Interior Adams Lake

In this case, a major forest company approached us with an idea that would help 
ensure that some of its workers would not lose their jobs when the company 
underwent some restructuring. The new structure would have required that twelve 
people would become unemployed - with all of the social and economic 
implications that unemployment normally entails.

At the same time however, many investments were required on the land; 
investments that would require the hiring of new people to do the work. Usually in 
these circumstance, companies will hire by short-term contract, only those people 
who already have the skills required for the new jobs - if there are ten types of 
activities then 10 different people would have been hired to do the work for very 
short periods of time.

The company approached us with a plan that would ensure that those mill workers 
who were losing their jobs could receive training and education to undertake all of 
the new work that was being planned on the land. In addition to new knowledge in 
labor intensive, more environmentally friendly logging practices, the workers 
would receive courses in higher education. Education that would make them better 
prepared for changes in the forest industry and the economy in general.

So we agreed. We funded the activities, we funded the training and we funded all 
of this for a 5 year period.

The benefits from the project are far reaching. The land and the resource are better 
protected and enhanced; the workers now have skills and education which are 
useful everywhere in our province; the workers who may have been uncomfortable 
in an education environment are now comfortable with learning; the community 
has been spared the short-term impacts mill restructuring usually entails and the 
community, the company and the workers all know that they have five years of 
stable funding.

These are the kinds of projects we believe will assist communities achieve 
sustainability.

2. Dezti Wood

Another project of which we are very proud is one which increases the amount of 
labour associated with the felling of one timber specie. It is call Dezti Wood. It is a 
new value-added manufacturing initiative organized and directed by a join venture 
between a First Nation’s band and a local forest company.

We in British Columbia are immensely fortunate to have an organization such as 
Forest Renewal BC. We are an organization that believes that we can help people 
to eventually help themselves. All of our programs are designed to help groups and 
communities to become self sufficient, the path to sustainability cannot even be 
contemplated without including some measure of self-sufficiency. This is what we 
strive for in all of our work.
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FAIR TRADE ORGANIZATIONS: IS 
THIS THE FAIREST TRADE OF ALL?

Paul Leatherm an1

W h a t is th e  in te rn a tio n a l fe d e ra tio n  
fo r  a lte rn a tiv e  t r a d e  - ifa t?

IFAT was formed in 1989, following a conference of Alternative Trading 
Organizations (ATO) in the Netherlands. IFAT, which is facilitated by a part-time secretariat 
and an elected committee, is the only global grouping of ATOs. Its day to day work has been 
funded entirely through member fees. Its objectives are, as quoted from its constitution “ to 
improve the living conditions of the poor and the oppressed particularly in Third World 
countries and change unfair structures of international trade, mainly by way of alternative 
trade.

Since the mid-1970s, thirty or so ATOs worldwide have met every two years for 
mutual support and exchange of ideas. By the mid-1980s, it became clear that there was na 
important role to be played by ATOs in a world where the chasm between rich and poor, both 
between and within countries, was widening alarmingly. By then, the combined effects of the 
debt crisis and plummeting commodity prices were biting deep into the communities from 
whom the ATOS were buying. Because of the close working relationship with producer and 
marketing organizations, ATOs have been in a good position to see the effect of these 
international crises at grassroots. There was a growing need to strengthen the ATOs to 
cooperate on an international level, to lobby on international issues, and to become more 
influential on the international stage.

W h a t is  fa ir  t r a d e ?

Fair Trade is About Giving People Power.

1) Trade is fair when producers get a fair/decent price for their products

• Equal to or above average in their locality;

• A fair reflection of their labor involved;

• Official minimum wage should be attainable;

1. Administrator - International Federation for Alternative Trade - IFAT, United States o f  America. SPEAKING NOTES.
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• Enough to provide an acceptable standard of living, housing, food, clothing, 
healthcare, education;

• Linked to inflation and cost of living;

• Better pay for better quality, timely delivery, artistic ability, creativity.

2) Trading partnerships are transparent, and based on reciprocal benefits and mutual
respect.

• The Financial records of both buyer and seller are available to each other including 
salaries and wages paid, costing, administrative cost, markups, and profit margins;

• A fair proportion of the selling price is returned to the producer;

• Improving the producers quality of life is the main objective;

• Sources, production units, and work places do not exploit people or the environment.

W h a t is  m e a n t  b y  a l te rn a tiv e  t r a d e ?

What distinguishes Alternative Trade Organizations - 
ATOs / Fair Trade Organizations from Other Traders?

1) Organizations designed to benefit producers, not to maximize profits. People take 
precedence over profit.

• Their trading activities empower producers rather than exploit them;

• They listen to what producers have to say;

• By their purchasing decisions they protect the tradition and culture of the groups 
along with preservation of the family.

2) Buyers promote environmentally sustainable development and conservation of 
natural resources.

3) They campaign for more equitable terms of trade for producers.

4) They assist with capital needs.

• Provide advances with orders, often up to 50%;

• They pay all producers promptly.

5) Continuity of orders is important.

6) Educating consumers is a major component.

• They voice the concerns and achievements of producers to the general public;

• They tell producers stories.

7) They provide consumers with wholesome fairly priced products.

8) They provide many services to producers.

• Provide feedback on samples and product sales performance;
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• Provide design and product development information;

• Business management and technical assistance is offered;

• Assist with costing and pricing;

• Work with producers to find locally available finances;

• Encourage producer groups to develop saving and credit schemes;

• Conduct workshops on skill and quality control improvement;

• Provide access to market information and other sorts of information.

9) ATOs deal as directly as possible with producers, reducing reliance and middlemen.

10) Conduct all of their business according to high ethical standards.

11) Maximize marketing opportunities for producer groups and their products;

12) Market quality products and not inferior products on a basis of charity.

R o le s  o f  p ro d u c e r  g r o u p s  in a l te rn a tiv e  t r a d e

• They are committed to social and economic justice;

• Pay wages for individuals that are fair in the local context;

• Provide good working conditions including a healthy and safe environment;

• Development of a management structure which allows for worker participation;

• Concern about sustainable and safe use of raw materials;

• A responsible approach to the involvement of children in production, and a policy of 
not using bonded labor;

• An equitable structure involving sharing of profits;

• Sensitivity to gender issues.

IFAT is ju s t ic e

Most of the world’s poor live in the South - in the Third World, or developing countries 
- and are frequently exploited by the wealthy, powerful trading nations of the North. As a 
representative body of the worldwide alternative trade movement, IFAT works to correct this 
imbalance.

Through IFAT , handicrafts and agricultural producer organizations in developing 
countries an alternative trading organizations from both the North and South unite to offer a 
just alternative to unfair trade structures and practices. The people of IFAT educate consumers 
about how their choices can help world neighbours build a better future
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IFAT is action. IFAT organizes conferences and networking opportunities for exchange 
of information, consultation on product development, and other issues of mutual concern. 
IFAT provides access to markets for producer groups;

IFAT is  p e o p le

The people who make up IFAT represent approximately 40 nations. ATOs located in 
industrialized countries market textiles, jewelry, indigenous musical instruments, decorative 
objects and a host of other handcrafted items plus foodstuffs such as coffee, tea, honey, nuts 
and spices. These are sold through retail stores, mail order catalogues, church bazaars and 
home enterprises. ATOs in southern countries work with producer groups to guarantee that 
producers receive fair prices and to find markets for their products. IFAT also includes non
trading organizations - many of them education and advocacy groups — who share IFAT's 
goals.

IFAT producer organizations are based in African, Asian and Latin American nations. 
Many work with disadvantaged people who are vulnerable to exploitation - single women 
heads of households, displaced people, seasonal agricultural workers and slum dwellers. 
Their aim is to provide adequate and permanent income for all their workers - to raise their 
living standards and create their own means of social and economic development.

• Commitment to fair trade;

• Transparency or openness in business practices;

• Ethical and effective workplaces;

• Equal employment opportunities

• Concern for people and the environment;

• Education about and advocacy for fair trade;

• IFAT is working toward the development of international fair trade standards.

W h a t is th e  w o rld  w id e  im p a c t  o f  ifa t?

1) IFAT has 93 members in 45 countries;

2) IFAT holds a biennial conference for members to discuss mutual concerns. At 
these conferences buyer and sellers come together on an equal basis and sit at the 
same table, openly discussing problems of marketing, beginning with the source of 
raw material through the final sale of an item or commodity to the ultimate 
consumer;

3) IFAT is sponsoring regional meetings in seven areas: Latin American, Africa, 
South Asia, Southeast Asia, Europe, North America, and the Pacific. The purpose 
of these meetings is to:
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• Encourage networking;

• Gain a better understanding of ourselves and the issues;

• To discuss common issues;

• To propose agenda items for the biennial conference;

• To develop markets within the region

• To identify new producer groups or ATOs as potential IFAT members;

• To encourage more women representatives to attend IFAT conferences;

• To solicit agricultural groups to join IFAT

EFTA - in Europe, eleven of the major ATOs have formed an organization called the 
European Fair Trade Association - see copy of November newsletter.

European Worldshop Day - see materials from NEWS.

FTF - Fair Trade Federation - see NETWORK.
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THE SEARCH FOR 
ENVIRONMENTALLY SUSTAINABLE 

DEVELOPMENT IN NORTH AMERICA

Law rence F. Williams1

F o rw a rd

This paper seeks to illustrate that while sustainable development in some areas of 
human activity is clearly an achievable goal, we have no assurances of success. In many other 
areas, however, the size or scope of the problems to be addressed makes success much more 
problematic. In any case, the difficulty of achieving environmentally sustainable development 
should not in any way lessen our determination to reach our goal.

It would be nice to believe that humankind can be trusted to learn from its mistakes. 
Unfortunately, history seems to confirm an old saying - we never appreciate the well until it 
runs dry. What we can expect is that sustainable development can be achieved in many areas 
and we can make major contributions to the livability of our planet. Whether the achievements 
stave off the ecological collapse predicted is, of course, not knowable at this time. Such 
doubts, however, cannot cause us to lessen the urgency of our mission.

One factor not discussed in this paper should be viewed as the ultimate deciding factor 
in reaching sustainability - population growth. We cannot hope to sustain a quality of life, 
much less healthy ecosystems, if our numbers continue to grow exponentially. In mid- 
November we had some good news. The United Nations reported that we may be defusing the 
population bomb. Joseph Chamie, director of the United Nations Population Program, 
reported that "the world's population is stabilizing sooner than we thought." The unpublished 
study shows that the number of people added to the world each year has begun to fall. 
Between 1990 and 1995 fertility declined to an average of 2.96 children per woman. The 
projected figure had been 3.1. UN analysts now say the world's population could be 9.4 
billion by 2050, nearly half a billion lower than the 1994 projections. There are now 5.77 
billion people on earth. The question is whether the planet can sustain 9 billion people? It 
probably can but at what cost?

1. Director, International Program, Sierra Club, United States of America. POSITION PAPER.
About the author: Prior to his current position at the Sierra Club, Mr. Williams was a senior policy advisor for the White 
House Council on the Environment during the Carter Administration. From 1969 to 1978 he was Executive Director of the 
Oregon Environmental Council, an NGO based in the State of Oregon.
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T h e  s e a r c h  fo r  s u s ta in a b ilty

The Spanish explorer Juan Ponce de Leon came to the new world in 1513 to seek the 
"fountain of youth." Even in his day one would think he would have known he was on a fool's 
errand. Of course there was no fountain of youth to be found.

As we pursue our modem quest for eternal life, although we don't usually think of it in 
those terms, we must hope and pray that ours is not also a fool's errand. Our quest for 
sustainable development, or the eternal life of our planetary biological systems, may prove to 
be just as elusive. But without sustainable ecosystems there can be no life as we know it. That 
is the ultimate fountain of youth - at least for our planet. It is surely no small undertaking but 
a mission upon which our very lives depend.

Our modem search for sustainable management of our resources is not really a new 
concept at all. In the late 1700's one of our founding fathers, Thomas Jefferson, observed that 
"the earth belongs to each generation during its course, fully and in its own right, no 
generation can contract debts greater than may be paid during the course of its own existence."

Some 150 years later the United Nations World Commission on Environment and 
Development (often referred to as the "Bruntland Commission") published a definition for 
sustainable development that has been widely accepted. The Bruntland Report defined 
sustainable development as development that "meets the needs of the present without 
compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs."2 They could have 
just as well stayed with Jefferson's definition.

Most agree that the Bruntland Commission came up with an acceptable definition for a 
rather elusive concept. In actuality, however, everyone seems to come up with his or her own 
variation of sustainable development, depending on the particular situation being addressed. 
For example, after the World Bank incurred a major flap over the Tropical Forest Action Plan 
in 1990, which critics claimed would lead to increased forest destruction rather than to 
sustainable management, the Bank began labeling all their forestry projects as sustainable. It 
didn't appear that anything but the label had changed. It seems that the new label put the 
projects on a higher environmental plane even thought nothing else had been changed.

Civil s o c ie t ie s  - th e  k ey  t o  s u s ta in a b le  d e v e lo p m e n t

It is indeed a tribute to the genius of Jefferson that he not only recognized the need to 
limit the consumption of our resources to sustainable levels, but also created the means for 
realizing that goal. As the principal drafter of the American constitution Thomas Jefferson 
was a key architect of our participatory form of government. What we now think of as a civil 
society. In his time it was a revolutionary concept of governance and, sadly, even today many 
countries still think so.

2. “Our Common Future, World Commission on environment and Development, New York Oxford University Press 1987,
pg. 8.
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The idea that there is a connection between civil societies and sustainable development 
has recently been advanced by two unexpected sources - the UN Development Program and 
the World Bank. These two multilateral development agencies are seldom seen as bastions of 
radical thinking. In separate reports these agencies have recognized (at least in their rhetoric if 
not in practice) that the success of their development schemes is dependent upon the existence 
of civil societies. The UN Development Program noted in its 1995 report, "Public Sector 
Management, Governance, and Sustainable Human Development," that "governance, 
economic growth, public sector management, and sustainable human development are 
inextricably entwined”. The ability of UNDP to achieve its human development goals to a 
considerable extent hinges on the quality of governance and the extent to which the capacities 
of civil society organizations can be harnessed to work with government towards this goal."

The World Bank echoed this opinion in its 1995 report, "National Environmental 
Strategies - Learning from Experience." It asserted that "environmental strategies have a 
better chance of being successfully implemented when a wide range of stakeholders from the 
public and private sectors participate in their preparation." In order to bring the public sector 
into a meaningful dialogue on the development of a bank project one must have a social 
environment that not only allows such a dialogue but encourages a free exchange of ideas.

If having civil societies is an essential ingredient in the achievement of  
environmentally sustainable development, then we must find an agreeable definition. As a 
first cut, maybe the best we can do is to define a civil society as a society in which the citizens 
are not just allowed, but encouraged to engage in a meaningful dialogue with their elected 
leaders at all levels of government over the affairs of their state. But on closer examination 
that definition does not go far enough. We must include human rights as a necessary 
ingredient in civil societies. One can't have a civil society without a respect for human rights. 
It logically follows that human rights can have little meaning without a healthy environment 
People poisoned by pollution do not have to worry about being killed by tyrants. We must 
conclude that the existence of civil societies and the protection of human rights are so closely 
intertwined as to be inseparable.

Among the civil and political rights that are most recognized are:

• the right to life;

• recognition before the law;

• the right to nationality;

• protection against slavery, torture, or other inhuman or degrading practices;

• the right to equal protection of the laws;

• protection against discrimination;

• freedom of speech/press;

• freedom of conscience/religion;

• freedom of association;

• the right to vote;
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• the right to privacy;

• the right to be presumed innocent until proven guilty and due process, with fair 
public hearings before an independent tribunal; and

• protection against arbitrary arrest, detention or exile.

When human rights are spoken of, the reference is probably first and foremost to these 
rights. These are clearly the most accepted rights in terms of international law and the 
ingredients necessary for civil societies.

A call for meaningful citizen involvement as a necessary ingredient leading to 
sustainable development has long been the premise of the Sierra Club's Multilateral 
Development Bank Reform Campaign. Most non-governmental organizations (NGOs) 
involved in this worldwide reform campaign have made local citizen involvement the keystone 
of their efforts to reform the World Bank and the regional development banks. We believe that 
no country can feign environmental awareness when its citizens are forbidden to speak freely; 
forbidden to assemble; or are persecuted, and, in some instances executed, for protecting the 
environment. Without the freedoms noted on the previous page, there is little hope that the 
billions of aid dollars currently flowing into the developing world will achieve their intended 
purpose.

The lack of a civil society does not mean, however, that good development is 
impossible. There are lots of examples of good development projects even in the most 
repressive societies. The chances for successful development occurring over the long term are 
greatly increased, however, if the public is allowed to take part in the decision making. For 
what we are really talking about is using public participation as a check on political decision
making that favors the few at the expense of the many. We are also talking about ownership, 
or by-in, by the public. If there is a sense of ownership of a development project, the 
likelihood of success is greatly increased.

S u s ta in a b le  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  n a tu ra l r e s o u r c e s

Surely few in North America would contend that just because we have well developed 
democratic traditions our lands have not been plundered by the diggers, choppers and builders. 
The special interests who have money and influence can still get their way with the politicians 
and government officials if the public and the press are not constantly vigilant.

The power of the special interests is often most obvious when one examines the 
management of a nation's natural resources. A good example of how the economic interests 
have worked their will in the U.S. is seen in the management of our public forests. There were 
no foresters in America until the late 19th century. Even so, the re-growth of harvested stands 
would have taken 60 or more years to mature and become competitive with the virgin old 
growth forests. Bernard Femow, a German forester employed as the chief forester with the

3. See Jack Donnelly, International Human Rights (Boulder, Col., Westview Press, 1993), p. 25.
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U.S. Department of Agriculture, reported in 1892 that forest owners failed to practice forest 
conservation because it did not pay. The costs of management showed that the profitable 
harvest of timber and conservation "are at present more or less incompatible."4

Because of the size of our nation, and the vastness of our resources, we suffered under 
the delusion of what President Kennedy's Secretary of Interior, Stewart Udall, called "the myth 
of superabundance." In other words, the forest lands were so vast that no matter how fast they 
were cut over we would never reach the end. There would always be another forested valley 
just over the next ridge.

President Teddy Roosevelt and the Congress took action in 1905 to prevented the 
complete destruction of our nation's forests by establishing the U.S. Forest Service and 
transferring the management of the National Forest Reserves to this agency. The Forest 
Service was given management jurisdiction over the public's 150 million acres of forest 
reserves, mostly in the west. The President and the Congress were moved to take corrective 
action only after it became apparent that the private forest holdings were being quickly logged 
out. If the government did not act to protect the public's forests the they too would fall to the 
loggers ax. Until the creation of the Forest Service little or no provision, other than unassisted 
natural regeneration, was made for the re-growth of harvested stands.

Unfortunately, the Forest Service was given conflicting mandates - 1.) to protect and 
preserve the public forests, and 2.) to oversee their commercial utilization. To help bring a 
little balance to these conflicting directives the Forest Service was directed to manage the 
forest lands on a "sustainable yield" basis. However, when the pressure was applied by the 
forest industry to make the public lands accessible for lumbering the Forest Service soon 
embraced the utilization mandate as its prime directive. Its preservation mandate was taken 
seriously only when there appeared to be no conflict with the commercial interests. But even 
then preservation was not always assured. As industry pressure grew in the 1950's the Forest 
Service began to remove vast acres of protected areas from their primitive status making them 
available to the logger. In the late 1960's when the Forest Service was challenged over its 
interpretation of sustainable yield, it would claim that the agency was only required to 
maintain "the land in a way that it could continue to grow trees." This is obviously a definition 
well suited to serve the interests of its most important client, the timber industry.

Conservationists became so distrustful of the ability of the Forest Service to serve the 
broader public interests that in 1964 the Congress established the National Wilderness System. 
The law immediately placed the designated primitive areas in Congressionally protected 
status. No Wilderness Area could be removed from that status without the approval of the 
Congress. Ninety-one million acres are now protected as wilderness in the United States. 
Wilderness means under this law that no mechanical device, let alone development, is allowed 
within their boarders. These places are to be left as natural areas where only hikers and 
campers can visit but not stay. More importantly, they represent a national commitment to the 
preservation of some parts of our nation in a natural state - untrammeled by man.

4. Robbins, William G., 1985, American Forestry - A history of National, State, and Private Cooperation, University of 
Nebraska Press, Lincoln. NB, pg. 344.
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Whatever we might say about the flaws in the management of our public forests, it is 
nevertheless a fact that the Forest Service is governed by some of the best forest management 
laws in the world. Even the best of laws cannot be expected to guarantee sustainable use 
where the economic pressures are great and there is no countervailing economic interest or 
political forces strong enough to balance the scales.

Heavy reliance on resource exploitation seems to be a vital component in nation 
building. Most nations start their climb to economic security through the unregulated 
exploitation of their natural resource base - be it lumber, oil, minerals, fish or agriculture. 
Whatever it is, these "free" resources are the first to go. And because of their economic 
contribution to the state, the economic interests will most often succeed in fending off efforts 
to regulate their activities.

Environmentalists are confronted by this reality in almost every battle. It matters not 
that a move to sustainable management would guarantee jobs long into the future. If 
sustainability means a reduction, or even a cap, on the rate of exploitation, or an increase in 
capital investments, one can be fairly certain that it will be opposed by the economic interests.

A current struggle is over the fate of the thin band of temperate rain forests that stretch 
from northern California to Alaska. The temperate rain forests of North America are part of a 
globally significant resource. These forests constitute an extremely rare type, originally 
covering 75 to 100 million acres. The ancient forests of the Pacific have yielded some of the 
tallest trees found anywhere in the world - centuries’ old Sitka spruce, Douglas fir and Western 
red cedar. In 1993 the U.S. Forest Service identified 312 plants, 149 invertebrates, and 90 
terrestrial vertebrates dependent upon the old growth forests of this region.

As a result of their methodical destruction over the last forty years, the old growth 
forests of the Pacific Rim have become an endangered resource. As the environmentalists 
have pressed the debate on the future of the remaining ancient forests in public ownership one 
would like to think that even the timber industry could acknowledge that management changes 
are needed.

However, that was not to be. Shortly after President Clinton took office in 1993, the 
Congress sent him the "Timber Salvage Act." Because the supporters were fearful he would 
veto the bill, it was attached to a major spending bill. A veto would mean cutting off funds 
needed to keep a number of important agencies open.

The Timber Salvage Bill supporters in Congress claimed that there were vast acres of 
dead and dying timber on the public lands that would go to waste unless it was cut. The 
cutting of these trees, they argued, would restore the health of the forests and protect them 
from major forest fires. They ignored the fact that most big fires in the west do not begin in 
old growth forests but rather in grass lands or cut-over areas. In order to get the timber out 
quickly and to avoid the possibility of being stopped by the environmentalists, the bill voided 
the application of all environmental laws which might interfere with the logging operations.

The bill barred the federal government from invoking the Clean Water Act, which 
protects our streams and rivers from excessive soil runoff, and other types of pollution; the 
Endangered Species Act, which insures that no endangered species would be affected by a 
logging sale; and the National Environmental Policy Act, which requires the Forest Service to
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write an environmental assessment on proposed logging sales located in environmentally 
critical locations. A careful reading revealed that the bill was not a selective logging law at all. 
It exposed all our publicly owned ancient forests, dying or not, to the chain saw. The salvage 
argument proved to be just a ruse to hide the drafter's real intent: to allow the expedited 
logging of the remaining old growth forests on the public lands without fear of intervention by 
the courts.

The conservation organizations, including the Sierra Club, having failed to stop the 
Congress from passing the legislation, launched a major campaign to convince the President to 
veto the bill. Even Vice President A1 Gore lobbied the President against the bill. It was to no 
avail. The President decided it was to his advantage to curry favor with some of the key 
supporters and signed the bill.

The result, as we predicted, has been catastrophic! Many of the most beautiful places 
that the Sierra Club has been urging the Congress to preserve for their scenic and biological 
values have been logged. The Forest Service, freed from its legal restraints, went after the 
contested areas with a vengeance - using the chain saw to put an end to the debate in the 
Congress once and for all. An ironic twist is that in the spring of 1996 President Clinton 
admitted that signing the timber salvage bill was a mistake. Fortunately, this law will expire 
December 31,1996.

The environmental consequences have not yet been fully evaluated but there is no 
question that the impact is substantial. In 1992, shortly before this law took effect, a 
government survey revealed that in California, Oregon, Washington and Idaho 214 stocks of 
wild salmon, steelhead and sea-run cutthroat trout populations were at risk of extinction. With 
the Timber Salvage Rider the situation can only be far worse.

The struggle for environmentally sustainable management in North America will never 
be over. We are already hearing from the forest industry supporters in the Congress that they 
want to extend the law into the next century. It is doubtful that they will be successful now 
that the President and the general public are aware of its true intent.

The fight to save the old growth forests of the Northwest is gaining momentum in 
Canada's province of British Columbia. The largest remaining tracts of undeveloped coastal 
temperate rain forest are now found in British Columbia and southeastern Alaska where about 
92% of the productive forest land is in public ownership. The clear-cutting of BC’s ancient 
forests is in full swing. Every year about 120,000 acres (50,000 hectares) of forest is clear-cut 
in coastal British Columbia. The rate of cutting is expected to grow until the forests are gone 
unless public pressure can bring about management changes.

The public's power to influence public policy, however, is largely dependent upon the 
existence of good laws, access to the courts and a press that supports environmental issues. 
Unfortunately for the Canadian environmentalists, the press most often sides with the 
economic interests and the court system is not open to citizen suits. In addition, the U.S. rules 
of forest management are far more prescriptive and offer stronger legal protections for 
environmental values than the British Columbia rules that are now under consideration for 
adoption. In eight of ten areas examined - forest planning, environmental assessment, 
sustainability, endangered species and biodiversity, stream side protection, clear cutting,
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logging roads and public accountability the U.S. rules were stronger. Only in the protection of 
water quality does British Columbia match the U.S. standards. This means that the 
conservationists in BC have far fewer legal tools to use in their fight to preserve the old growth 
forest than we have in the U.S.. The only thing that will save the remaining ancient forests in 
Canada and the U.S. is a fully engaged public which can effectively demand new management 
practices. In other words - a civil society.

All too often our efforts to find sustainable solutions to global problems is seen as a 
threat to national interests. A current example is the action taken by the United States, Canada 
and Brazil on November 12,1996 to block agreement on a plan to protect the world's forests at 
the Convention on Biodiversity in Argentina. The delegates from those countries used their 
clout to silence critics and negotiate a delay in forest action for another 18 months. The result 
is that" . . .  there will not be a full work program until at least May 1998, when the Conference 
of the Parties meets again," according to Steve Howard, of the World Wide Fund for Nature. 
Howard calculates that the delay will mean " . . .  that some additional 110 million acres of 
forest will be lost." That loss will amount to one and a half times the total forest cover of 
Argentina.

The rate of deforestation of some of the world's key ecosystems has been estimated to 
have increased by more than one third since 1992. The four-year-old Convention on 
Biodiversity, aimed at protecting the diversity of ecosystems and species, has now been 
ratified by 162 countries. Unfortunately, due to the very conservative leadership in the U.S. 
Senate, the United States has not ratified the treaty and probably won't do so for at least the 
next four years, and then only if the Congress changes leadership.

S u s ta in a b le  s o lu tio n s  in o u r  o w n  b a c k y a r d s

The drive toward sustainable resource management does not have to rely on global 
agreements. We can make a difference right in our own backyards. For example, in 1972, as 
executive director of the Oregon Environmental Council, a citizen organization representing 
80 organizations and three thousand individuals, I participated in the drafting and lobbying of 
a seemingly simple bill that would require all carbonated beverage containers to carry a 
refundable deposit when returned to the grocery store. The bill also broke new ground by 
requiring that the pull tabs on the soft drink and beer cans be non-detachable.

The reason for our interest in this legislation was not driven by a concern over 
sustainable use. What caused us to push this bill was the increasing use of the throwaway 
containers. The littering in our roads, parks and beaches was becoming a major problem. The 
beer and soft drink industries, which were moving away from using local bottlers to national 
packaging, was alarmed over our interference in their national marketing plans. So were the 
glass manufacturing and aluminum industries. They stood to lose a share of their container 
manufacturing business. With the economic power of this opposition it took us three hard 
fought years to get the measure passed by the Oregon legislature. If we had not eventually 
won the support of the governor, the local bottlers, and the major newspapers and TV stations, 
we might never have seen the bill become law. The law proved to be a resounding success
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with the public. Happily, the numerous attempts by the business interests to get the law ruled 
unconstitutional as a violation of free trade have failed. From this grassroots campaign non- 
detachable pull tabs on soft drink and beer cans are now the standard throughout the world and 
some 15 states have adopted returnable container laws.

P r o g r e s s  to w a r d s  s u s ta in a b ilty

Even with the many set-backs, progress is being made to clean-up pollution. Our 
polling tells us that the public strongly supports laws and government actions that will lead to 
a cleaner environment and they say they are willing to pay higher taxes to make it happen. 
The following statistics compiled by the White House Council on Environmental Quality are 
encouraging:

Air pollution

• Carbon monoxide emissions dropped from 11.96 parts per million in 1975 to 4.88 
ppm in 1993. (Note: Emissions may be going back up, however, due to reduced 
gasoline prices and increased sale of small vans and trucks which are not subject to 
the same standards.)

• Sulfur dioxide emissions from vehicles fell from 2.9 million metric tons in 1940 to 
0.9 million metric tons in 1987;

• Total suspended particulates went from 23.1 million metric tons in 1940 to 7.0 
million metric tons in 1987; and,

• Lead emissions have also fallen dramatically. In 1970 we were dumping into our air 
163 thousand metric tons. In 1987 that figure fell to just 8.1 thousand tons. The 
removal of lead from gasoline in the late 70's was a major factor in this dramatic 
reduction.

We have also made progress in preserving important ecosystems:

Land preservation:

• In 1930 we had just 98 National Parks - 10.80 million acres. By 1993 we could 
count 368 parks covering 80.3 million acres.

• The National Wilderness System has grown from 9 million acres to 95.44 million 
acres since its inception in 1964.

• The National Wild and Scenic River System has grown from its inception in 1968 
with 773 rivers miles to 10,516 river miles by 1993.

• Our National Wildlife Refuge System has also seen dramatic growth, from 242 units 
in 1946, totaling 17 million acres, to 494 units in 1993 covering 89.2 million acres.
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Of particular interest is the progress we have made in bringing back from near death 
America's greatest surface water resource - the Great Lakes. Ninety percent of the fresh 
surface water in North America and 18 percent of the world's fresh surface water lie in the 
Great Lakes which comprise one-third of the U.S. boundary with Canada. Again we see the 
myth of super abundance at work. A resource so vast that no one even gave a thought to the 
idea that the lakes and the forests that lined their shores could ever be diminished. This 
treasury of natural resources once was a great center of industry and agriculture. Lumber, 
electricity, steel, fishing and transportation built this industrial center. But with it came over 
cutting of the trees, over fishing and the pollution of the lakes. Our careless treatment of this 
valuable resource nearly spelled disaster.

In 1899 commercial fishing reached its peak of 147 million pounds. Today the average 
annual yield is 110 million pounds. The catch today is much less valuable for the smaller less 
desirable species are all that's left. In the 1960's the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
embargoed 39,000 tons of coho salmon caught in the Great Lakes because of DDT 
contamination. At about the same time the Canadian Government banned the sale of fish 
caught in Lake St. Clair and Lake Ontario because of dangerous mercury contamination. 
Wildlife was also showing the effect of toxic chemicals and began to decline. Reproduction 
rates in certain types of birds, especially those that eat fish, fell precipitously. Deformities 
began to show-up in birds and fish, and their populations also began to decline.

We now know what DDT and PCB's can do to wildlife. These persistent organic 
pollutants (POP's) concentrate as one climbs the food chain so that the larger the predator the 
higher the concentrations. In the late 1960's DDT and dieldrin, another agricultural chemical 
affecting bird reproduction, were banned. But once these persistent chemicals are let out of 
Pandora’s box they are next to impossible to put back in. As one organism eats another the 
cycle is repeated over and over again - up the food chain and back again. No one knows how 
this destructive cycle can be broken.

In 1972 the governments of Canada and the United States began a joint program to 
combat eutrophication in five of the Great Lakes. In 1978 they expanded their mission to 
address the problem of toxic contamination. Over the years the joint effort has slowly began 
to show results. Between 1980 and 1986 DDT contamination in Lake Michigan dropped from 
0.62 parts per million in the skin on fillets to 0.15 ppm. PCB's dropped during that time from 
1.93 ppm to 0.53 ppm and Dieldrin from 0.06 ppm to 0.01 ppm. Phosphorus loading in Lake 
Erie dropped from 18,480 metric tons to 11,118 metric tons in 1986. Contamination levels of 
coho salmon and herring gull eggs from DDT and other persistent pollutants have also 
dropped. But as with all the other pollutants the drop is not nearly enough. The advice to all 
who live along their banks continues to be: don't eat the fish from the Great Lakes, at least not 
very often. We hope that with enough time our efforts combined with the healing capacity of 
nature of we will eventually close the wound we so carelessly perpetrated on this great 
ecological treasure.
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C o n su m p tio n  v e r s e s  in te rn a tio n a l t r a d e  law

The U.S. has rightfully been criticized for consuming far more than its fair share of the 
world's resources. We Americans not only need to be more respectful of how we use our 
natural resources, we also need to consider how our consumption patterns affect the 
environmental health of the planet. There is no question that our consumption is severely 
impacting the earth's ability to restore itself. For example, the financial attraction of supplying 
the U.S. market is so powerful that agriculture production in many countries has shifted from 
serving domestic needs to raising crops that can be sold in the international market. 
(Ironically, these export dollars are often needed to pay back loans from the multilateral 
development banks, such as the World Bank, for ill conceived or poorly designed development 
projects that failed to deliver the promised benefits.)

The difficulty of addressing the consumption issue is most strikingly seen in the design 
of our trade laws. Since the passage of the North American Free Trade Agreement and the 
creation of the World Trade Organization, a broader understanding of the environmental 
problems that can result from unrestricted trade has begun to develop. The drafters of these 
international trade agreements believe, for example, that no product should be restricted from 
trade on the basis of how it was produced. Environmentalists in the U.S., on the other hand, 
have long held that we have a obligation to be responsible consumers of the world's goods.

Our difficulties with the new trade laws are dramatized by the challenges being before 
the World Trade Organization against our unilateral conservation efforts. Some countries 
consider our laws illegal that use trade measures to protect dolphin and turtle populations from 
depredation by the tuna and shrimp fishing industries. To protect these species, the U.S. 
banned the importation of tuna that are caught in ways that kill dolphin and our barring of 
shrimp imports that are caught in nets not equipped with turtle excluder devices. These laws 
apply equally to both foreign and domestic fisherman. The free traders contend that trade law 
does not allow a country to restrict its imports on the basis of how the product was made. The 
trade experts call this a process standard - for which trade restrictions are considered illegal. 
Trade law holds that is of no importance to the importing country how the product was caught, 
harvested or manufactured. In the case of tuna fish, it is the same identical product whether or 
not dolphins were killed in the process. Therefore a country cannot prevent its importation.

While most nations would agree that the U.S. should take greater responsibility for the 
ecological consequences of its consumption, they would also strongly oppose any import 
restrictions that might impinge on their market access. The feelings run so strongly against 
bringing in environmental concerns that the Environment and Trade Committee of the WTO 
changed its mandate from looking at how trade laws can be made environmentally compatible 
to how to prevent environmental concerns from interfering with trade.

The Sierra Club believes that every nation should have the right and the duty to enact 
trade restrictions designed to protect the environment as long as those restrictions apply 
equally to domestic and foreign producers alike. The Sierra Club's Trade and Environment 
Program is seeking to build international and domestic support for reforms in trade law that
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will not only allow but encourage the highest of environmental standards in every country. 
Given the formidable number of nations which do not want any environmental conditions on 
trade, we have a major education job before us.

E co la b e lin g  - in c re a s in g  c o n s u m e r  c h o ic e

One effective way to bring about a higher level of environmental performance in the 
marketplace is through green labeling. Give the consumers information about the 
environmental qualifications of the products and let the marketplace decide. Eco-labeling may 
change the whole marketing landscape. Many in industry are already worried about its impact 
and are seeking to stop eco-labeling by asking the World Trade Organization to become the 
ultimate authority over the use of green labeling. They are looking to the WTO for relief 
because they believe there is considerable support within the agency for making green labeling 
a violation of international trade law. They argue that anything that impedes free trade, and is 
not explicitly allowed under the current agreements must, therefore, be a violation.

The paper industry in the U.S. has been especially upset with the growing consumer 
demand for chlorine free paper products. Last year a small segment of the industry managed 
to stop the Congress and the White House from ordering an end to the use of chlorine in the 
paper production process. Their success was short lived, however, because those mills that 
had already stopped using chlorine capitalized on the growing consumer concern by labeling 
their products "chlorine free."

This event only heightened their fears. Earlier this year the Sierra Club made a 
successful last minute intervention at the White House to prevent the U.S. Trade 
Representative's Office from supporting a policy that would give the World Trade 
Organization control over green labeling. We later discovered that this initiative was backed 
by the paper industry. Unfortunately, the reversal of this effort to stop eco-labeling was only a 
small win in what may prove to be a very big war.

We are hopeful that green labeling will soon become a : ' )r force for improved forest 
management. Many have concluded that the only way we will ever see sustainable forest 
management is to provide financial rewards to those who adhere to the best forest 
management practices. It is felt that as long as there is no monetary reward for sustainable 
forest management there will be little reason for change. The obvious way to reward the good 
managers is with higher profits. Green labeling by such organizations as the Forest 
Stewardship Council, a citizen operated forest certification organization, can do just that. It 
would sort out the good players from the bad and reward the good guys by telling the 
consumer who they are. Informed consumer buying decisions could do a lot to bring about 
sustainable management of our natural resources. With that potential it is little wonder that the 
paper industry wants to shut down green labeling as quickly and as completely as possible.

The struggle for sustainable development has to be fought on so many fronts that it is 
Tittle wonder we have made little progress. The interests against change are well entrenched 
and well funded. In addition, they have tools like the new trade laws to use in their defense.
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The trade laws encourage a race to the bottom - those who can make their projects the cheapest 
win. We cannot allow this short term thinking to prevail. Environmentally sustainable 
development cannot just be another term to justify our current exploitative behavior. It must 
be seen as a fight for survival.

The picture I have drawn regarding where the United States stands in its effort to 
achieve sustainable development are echoed by the Organization for Economic Co-operation 
and Development (OECD) in its 1996 environmental performance review for the United 
States. The OECD is doing environmental performance reviews of all its member countries 
with the intent of assisting the countries in their promotion of sustainable development. Here 
is their summation:

There has been comparatively less emphasis on issues o f natural resource use; the United 
States remains among the world's largest users o f energy and water on a per capita basis. Many 
of today's pollution  sources and effects are less visible to the public, yet no less hazardous fo r  
pu blic  health and ecosystem s. The challenge for the United States is to: i) implement more 
cost-effective environmental policies to address remaining issues; ii) better integrate environ
mental concerns in economic decision making; and Hi) continue to actively support 
international co-operation to protect the environment. The task must include strategies that can 
encourage a transformation o f existing production and consumption patterns to make them 
contribute to the nation's sustainable development objective. This will require an increased 
effort from all sectors of society.5

5. "Environmental Performance Reviews, United States," Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development, 1996, 
conclusions by the Group on Environmental Performance at its November 1995 meeting, pg. 235.
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SOUTH-NORTH DEVELOPMENT 
INITIATIVE VENTURE CAPITAL: 

DEVELOPMENT TOOL

Juan Eugenio Corradi1

GOAL

The goal of South North Development Initiative is to cultivate new sources and new 
vehicles for funding economic development and promoting entrepreneurship. These 
mechanisms unleash creative economic energy, increase self-reliance, reduce dependence on 
grants and donations, and bring under-served populations into capital and market systems in 
sustainable ways. South North is currently concentrating on the creation of locally initiated 
and locally driven venture capital funds in Latin America, Asia and Africa. South North’s 
focus over the next four years is to strengthen its established local venture capital funds, 
support those in development and create new ones. The ultimate goals is to establish the 
venture capital tool as a widely used and accepted mechanism for social and human 
development, which derives longevity through reliance on established market mechanisms.

B a c k g ro u n d

The resource needs of economic, social and human development in the poorest 
countries and populations of the world far outstrip conventional funding sources and systems 
such as international aid, multi-lateral and bilateral loans and philanthropic dollars. In the 
rapidly changing global economy and political environment, concepts of non-governmental 
(nonprofit), governmental and private sector roles and responsibilities in solving human and 
social problems are subjects of heated debate. Funders and recipients alike are struggling with 
the fundamental question of how to make sure development changes are sustainable. Old 
relationships and systems are inadequate to the task. New resources must be found, new 
financing vehicles developed and new partnerships forged.

In both the United States and overseas, groups from the private sector, governments 
and nonprofit development organizations have been working on ways to build bridges between 
the sectors. One approach brings together private sector financial tools with social 
development and poverty alleviation goals. An example is micro enterprise lending which 
extends credit to very small entrepreneurs, enabling them to become self-supporting members 
of their communities.

1. Vice President of Research and Development, South North Development Initiative, United States of America. TECHNICAL 
PAPER.
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Initially, financial institutions did not view micro lending as feasible. Two decades 
later micro credit is a $9 billion industry, growing by up to 50% a year and operating in the 
United States as well as in developing countries. This kind of self-sustaining economic 
development brings in its wake improvements in health, education, social justice, food and 
shelter and further economic development. An international Micro Credit summit held in 
February of 1997, launched a global movement to reach 100 million of the world’s poorest 
families with credit for self-employment by 2005.

Micro credit makes incremental improvements in the lives of families and their 
communities, but another step is needed to create structural changes in the way small and 
medium sized producers are linked to the marketplace. New systems with broader impact and 
self renewing characteristics are needed to attract funds for economic development from new 
sources by offering viable and known mechanisms through which the wealth of the private 
sector can be engaged with truly mutually advantageous results.

One application of a familiar financial tool which shows promise in terms of impact 
and sustainability is the venture capital approach pioneered in the southern hemisphere by 
South North Development Initiative and a small number of other players. It is attracting 
capital from sources which have not previously been substantially involved in philanthropy or 
social development.

Other investment-oriented development resulting from the explosive growth of 
emerging markets has tended to be capital intensive, such as privatization and large scale 
equity investment. The benefits of this growth do not generally reach smaller entrepreneurs, 
producers or poorer communities.

South North’s version of venture capital reorients investments to more labor-intensive, 
small and medium-sized enterprises which mobilize products and services from under served 
communities. Direct benefits include employment, generation of wealth and management 
expertise and an increase in professional opportunities and consumer choices for community 
members.

V e n tu re  c a p ita l :  d e v e lo p m e n t to o l

South North works with a national or regional institutional partner in a developing 
country to establish a venture capital fund or Local Venture Capital Fund (LVC). This LVC 
mobilizes the resources of the domestic and international private sector to make equity capital 
available to small and medium-sized producers who have not previously had access to it. 
LVCs adhere to certain generic international standards and criteria for venture capital, as well 
as respond to their own national or regional goals and imperatives.

LVCs are designed to promote entrepreneurship, reduce poverty and create jobs while 
also generating return on investment. LVCs become permanent engines of growth through 
providing small businesses with capital, management assistance, contracts and access to 
greater market opportunities. The venture capital tool brings the energy, interest,skills and 
techniques of successful business into the process of economic development for disadvantaged
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populations. LVCs invest in viable businesses whose success will bring long-term benefit to 
their communities. Equally important, LVCs provide a positive and familiar mechanism for 
involvement which attracts private sector investors who have not previously participated in 
development.

W h a t is a  lo c a l  v e n tu re  c a p ita l  fu n d  - Iv c?

A Local Venture Capital Fund is structured and managed much like a traditional 
venture capital fund, with one primary difference - it concentrates investments in small and 
medium-sized business and seeks investment opportunities in areas or populations with little 
access to capital.

South North defines a LVC fund as a legal, private corporation established and 
supported through the initiative of local individuals and/or organizations to help these 
businesses obtain capital, technical and managerial assistance, commercial expertise and 
contracts, and access to market opportunities. Two attributes make LVCs attractive:

• the provision of capital and managerial/technical assistance to local business projects 
with the potential to improve living standards for low-income sectors of the 
population, and

• the protection of the principal invested, by ensuring sufficient return on investment, 
covering operational costs and providing for prudent capital growth.

It is this last attribute that appeals to the private sector. LVCs can set in motion 
financially sustainable solutions. Investors can expect a good return and develop familiarity 
with emerging and non-traditional markets. LVCs provide a bridge between private sector 
financial goals and long-term, fundamental economic development.

For capitalization LVCs draw from among the following sources:

• corporations (local and international)

• individual investors (local and foreign)

• commercial banks

• the World Bank and regional development banks (IDB, AfDB, ADB)

• the International Finance Corporation (IFC) and the Inter American Investment 
Corporation (IIC)

• institutional investors ( insurance companies, pension funds, merchant banks, 
socially responsible investment funds)

• bilateral agencies (USAID, CIDA, SIDA, others)

• local and international non-governmental development organizations (NGOs)

• private foundations, through grants or program related investment

• multilateral agencies (UNDP, FAO, UNICEF and others)
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EXHIBIT A.2

DYNAMICS O F A V EN TUR E CAPITAL FUND

INVESTORS

Returns

Limited Partners)

Investiment Capital 
1

Returns

VENTURE CAPITAL FUND 
(Managed by General Partners)

Returns^ Capital Gains Investment
Capital

Management
Advice

Management Fee

Growing Companies

Figure 1 - Dynamics o f a venture capital fund.

Examples of South North’s critical role in supporting the creation of Local Venture 
Capital Funds can be found in Mexico and Zimbabwe.

• Fondo p a ra  el D esarrollo de Proyectos Productivos en las Zonas de la Republica  

M exicana (Fideicomiso) (Development Fund for Productive Projects in Rural Zones 
in Mexico) In 1994 Banamex, the largest bank in Mexico, with technical help from 
South North, created this $12 million fund financed with $6 million from Banamex 
and $ 6 million from the Multilateral Investment fund of the InterAmerican 
Development Bank (IDB) which South North helped arrange. This fund has since 
invested in or is considering investing in projects such as an organic coffee 
cooperative and ecological tourism in the state of Oaxaca, salt production, shrimp 
production and aquaculture.

• Zimbabwe Progress Fund (ZPF): In 1995 in Zimbabwe, South North helped to 
establish the Zimbabwe Progress Fund and facilitated its initial capitalization. 
Ultimately, ZPF will be a $ 10 million dollar fund with the twin goals of market 
returns and increased black ownership and management of businesses. ZPF focuses 
on investing in export oriented, hard currency generating, growth industries in which 
Zimbabwe holds a competitive edge internationally. Examples include tourism and 
horticulture. ZPF recently closed its first deal, purchasing the Courtney Hotel in 
Harare.

With local partners, South North is working to establish LVCs in Argentina, Chile, 
Brazil, Ecuador, Indonesia and India. At least one additional fund is being developed in 
Mexico and fund explorations are underway in Peru, Nicaragua and South Africa. Interest has
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been expressed in Mozambique and China. Each fund responds to its own local conditions 
and imperatives while adhering to accepted international market standards of financial 
management and practice.

South North acts as a catalyst, broker, advisor, and partner to these funds. It also serves 
as a communication link between LVCs to facilitate transfer of appropriate information and 
technical and management experience. Depending on the availability of funds, South North 
can in a few selected cases, act as “first investor” in a given fund, providing it with the leverage 
to attract major in-country and/or international investors. South North also exchanges 
information and relevant experience with venture capital experiments for social and economic 
development in the United States.

S o u th  n o r th 's  v e n tu re  c a p ita l  s t r a t e g y

In supporting the creation o Local Venture Capital Funds, South North pursues a five 
step strategy:

1. Introduce and promote the concept of an LVC: At the invitation of a local group, 
South North explains the use of venture capital as a development tool in a public 
forum, which is often followed up with workshops, seminars and private meetings 
with interested parties. South North’s Board, Associates and staff are thoroughly 
familiar with conditions in the country and have a wide range of high level 
contacts. It is able, therefore to assess the viability of a venture capital initiative in 
a target community, analyze institutional capacities and evaluate the potential for 
effective cooperation among likely local participants

2. Identify and lay initial ground work with a local partner: Once the local groups 
express and interest in creating an LVC, South North seeks to identify a local 
partner with which it will collaborate. A bank, a venture capital company, a non
governmental organization, a corporation or a foundation can be such a partner. 
South North works with this local partner to formulate the structure and goals of 
the fund, at which point the two sign a memorandum of understanding for the 
creation of the LVC

3. Prepare and investment memorandum for the creation of the LVC: With assistance 
from South North, the local partner then prepares an investment memorandum for 
the creation of the fund. It defines the critical elements of the project including, 
but not limited to:

• identification of the General Partner, Fund Manager and Advisory Board

• target for total fund commitments

• investment criteria

• closing date

• management fee
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• expenses

• reports

• allocation of income

• tax, legal and audit matters

To prepare an effective investment memorandum usually requires two to three on site 
visits from South North staff and associates to the local partner and in some cases the local 
partner travels to New York for further working sessions.

4. Leverage funding: In-country partners need to leverage their own and South 
North’s investment to capitalize on LVC initiatives. South North facilitates the 
Partner’s access to potential funders including commercial and development 
banks, individual investors, multilateral and bilateral agencies, foundations and 
institutional investors. South North provides access to leaders at funding 
institutions and often accompanies partners to introductory meetings. Direct 
solicitation of funds is the responsibility of the local partner.

5. Implement the Fund: Once funding is secured, South North draws on its 
experiences with other LVCs to assist the local partner to hire a fund manager, 
select a Board of Directors and establish the legal and financial mechanisms for 
investor participation. Subsequently, South North remains involved with the LVC 
as a member of the Board and/or in an advisory capacity, often through a contract 
to help formulate strategy, assess achievements and find solutions to problems.

Year 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
R aise
F u n d s S o u rce  d ea ls , co n d u c t d u e  d ilig en ce , in vest

G row  p o rtfo lio  co m p a n ies

L iq u id a tio n  o f  p osition  in  p o rtfo lio  co m p a n ie s

Figure 2 - Venture capital fund timeline - average for 10-year fund.

S c o p e  o f  w o r k  - 1 9 9 6  - 2 0 0 0

Demand for South North’s services is growing exponentially as international leaders in 
the developing world become familiar with the concept of venture capital as a development 
tool. United States funders and nonprofits concerned with improvements in social and human 
conditions through economic development are also interested in this tool and potential 
applications in the United States. Existing LVCs and those in the embryonic phase need help. 
Opportunities to start new LVCs abound.

To be successful in terms of financial profitability and social impact, each fund 
requires substantial initial input and ongoing coaching from South North’s Board, Associates,
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Venture Capital Advisory Committee and staff. Because of South North’s commitment to 
providing highly experienced and qualified assistance to these funds, expansion of its 
Associate network is a high priority, as is increasing the level of expertise of its small staff.

South North’s scope of work over the next four years falls into five categories

• supporting existing and developing LVCs;

• creating new funds;

• convening LVC representatives to increase effectiveness through sharing successes 
and lessons learned;

• expanding the network of Associates who provide support and expertise to the funds, 
and

• promote venture capital as a tool for development in the US and overseas.

1. Supporting Existing and developing LVCs: As of mid 1996, eight LVCs exist or are 
in various stages of establishment in Latin America (Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Ecuador and 
Mexico), Africa (Zimbabwe), and Asia ( India and Indonesia). Each fund is in a different 
stage of development.

Although the bulk of the work creating and running an LVC is done by in-country 
collaborators, South North’s involvement is essential to broker funding institution and investor 
contacts, advise on profitable investments that are socially responsible and provide 
management and technical assistance. South North runs workshops and seminars, conducts 
strategic planning sessions, arranges and accompanies local partners to fundraising meetings, 
visits potential projects to assess viability, provides communication links to its New York 
office or between LVCs and occasionally organizes LVC partners trips to the United States or 
Europe to meet with multilateral funders.

2. Exploring new funds: Opportunities to create new funds surface frequently in both 
new countries and countries where funds are already established. In the latter requests for 
assistance in establishing new LVCs may be directed toward a specific region of the country, a 
different sector of the economy or a different social goal, the sheer size of some countries 
warrants the operation of multiple funds.

For instance, the purpose of a South North trip to Mexico in July 1996 was to create a 
new LVC in partnership with the Washington-based Environmental Enterprise Assistance 
Fund (a venture capital firm focused on investing in projects with positive environmental 
impact). In the course of this trip, two other opportunities to create funds emerged with 
considerable energy behind them. One possibility is in Chiapas, perhaps in partnership with a 
large Mexican international corporation with an agricultural focus. The other possibility is in 
Monterey, spearheaded by industrial interests and a leading Mexican academic institution. 
These two funds were not contemplated prior to the trip.

Requests have come from several other countries, including Peru, Mozambique, South 
Africa and China. An inquiry has recently been received from Nicaragua concerning a fund
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with a Central American focus. All of these opportunities take substantial effort from South 
North to bring to fruition.

3. Convening LVC representatives to increase effectiveness: Using venture capital as a 
tool for development is still a new concept. LVCs are learning as they go, how to balance 
profit and social impact, how to respond to local economic imperatives and development 
priorities, how to connect the projects they invest in to the national and international 
marketplace in the most effective manner and how to engage local wealth in economic 
development for small producers in new ways. South North provides a print and electronic 
communications hub for LVCs to share strategies, investment criteria, business plans, 
management solutions and results.

In addition experience shows that face to face meetings are invaluable. In 1997 and 
each year thereafter, South North will convene LVC meetings on at least two continents to try 
to speed up the learning curve for these funds through information sharing and problem 
solving. These meetings will also provide an opportunity for leaders of existing funds to 
provide training and information to groups interested in starting new funds elsewhere. In the 
long run, these practitioners will greatly expand the team of LVC developers beyond South 
North’s current staff and Associates. The meetings will be used to expand LVC opportunities 
in the host country. The first meeting will be in Latin America in 1997 and the second in 
Africa later the same year.

4. Expanding the network o f  Associates: South North’s greatest asset is the extensive 
network of highly experienced and well-placed professionals who contribute time and 
frequently, travel and per diem, to its work. The venture capital development team includes 
the Venture Capital Committee, the Investment Committee, the Board of Directors and a 
number of the 50+ Associates, several of whom give significant time to the tasks outlined 
above..

For example, two Colorado-based successful venture capitalists, one a Board and 
Venture Capital Committee member and one an Associate, have accompanied South North’s 
president on the last two trips to Mexico, using there own contacts and expertise to expand 
opportunities for fund development while donating their time and paying their own way. The 
Associate plans to return to Mexico to provide a week of management training and strategic 
planning to Banamex LVC if the FIDEICOMISO requests it. A Silicon Valley venture 
capitalist, member of the Venture Capital Committee, has donated his time to participate in 
meetings for LVC exploration in Namibia. New York, Switzerland and San Francisco-based 
members of the Venture Capital and Investment Committees, contribute significant time to 
giving strategic guidance, and are frequently on call to provide meeting space, contacts and 
expertise.

One vice-president, who is a corporate lawyer originally from Chile, has made five pro 
bono trips to Santiago where she carries the major responsibility for the establishment of the 
LVC. Another Vice President and Associate made the initial trip to Indonesia. An Associate 
made the follow-up trip and is now managing the development of an LVC there. Every Board 
member contributes time, money, expertise and contacts far beyond Board meeting 
requirements.
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As demand for South North’s services grows, the need for additional Associates 
increases. South North is recruiting new Associates and expanding its communications 
capacity to serve this network. South North designs and manages options for participation 
which permit the most strategic and fulfilling deployment of each associate.

5. Promoting venture capital as a tool f o r  development: South North makes numerous 
presentations to private and independent sector groups at their invitation and at its own 
initiative. South North believes that the venture capital tool is a powerful mechanism for 
bringing new private sector dollars into the battle for poverty alleviation in a sustainable way. 
It is committed to providing information, advice and guidance to potential users of this tool.

The history of the development of micro-credit as a well known market place tool for 
providing credit to under served populations has been instructive. Extensive use of the venture 
capital financing mechanism is developing in the third world through the efforts of South 
North and a few others. As with micro-credit, lessons learned overseas with venture capital 
will inform the use of this strategy for economic and social development purposes in the 
United States. It provides one partial answer to societal questions: Who is responsible for the 
less fortunate and where is the money going to come from? Getting the word out about this 
tool and how to use it is a vital part of South North’s mandate.

S o u th  n o r th 's  o rg a n iz a tio n a l r e s o u r c e s

South North Development Initiative is a registered 501 (c)(3) non-profit resource 
organization headquartered in New York with an office in San Francisco. Its management 
team has over 20 years of experience in micro-lending in developing countries and the private 
sector, as well as a wealth of knowledge of many areas of finance, including venture capital. It 
maintains a lean staff of individuals with business and strategic management backgrounds, a 
highly experienced international Board of Directors, An Investment Committee, a Venture 
Capital Advisory Committee and a growing network of over 50 Associates who come from a 
variety of backgrounds including finance and international development. Led by South 
North’s President, members of this team are highly knowledgeable and well-connected to 
business, governmental and NGO leadership in these countries making the promotion and 
establishment of LVCs possible.

South North’s comparative organizational advantage centers on its ability to:

• use its experience in other countries to assist new and developing initiatives;

• identify small and medium-sized business investment opportunities through its 
contacts with non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and representatives of the 
private sector in developing countries;

• identify venture capitalists and other investors in the respective countries;

• recruit venture capitalists and other investors in the United States, Europe and Japan 
to engage their support for these funds and;
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• convene individuals with expertise in venture capital, finance and development and 
involve them in establishing growing LVCs.

Fu n d in g  s t r a t e g y

During 1995-96, international demand for South North’s assistance has begun to 
outstrip its current organizational and financial capacity. Therefore South North has adopted 
the following funding strategies to:

• enable South North to respond to requests or find and involve partners in countries in 
the Southern Hemisphere who will act with South North to create and manage 
venture capital funds abroad for economic and social development;

• enable South North to continue to provide leadership in the development and 
refinement of the venture capital tool as a major new mechanism for promoting 
entrepreneurship and funding economic initiatives for under served countries and 
populations;

• develop sustainable, long-term sources of investment and technical support for these 
funds.

South North’s funding strategies fall into the following categories:

1. F irst Investm ent /  S e e d  C apital: a combination of grants, gifts and loans from 
institutions groups and individuals which South North can use to:

• provide seed funding to start or grow national or regional venture capital funds,

• leverage additional in-country and international private sector funds and

• assure South North formal roles on managing board and/or technical assistance 
contracts to help guarantee capacity standards and project criteria.

These funds will come primarily from entities or people interested in economic and 
social development in countries of the Southern Hemisphere, or interested in developing the 
venture capital tool as a mechanism for drawing market-place expertise and funds into 
development. Another source is corporations interested in national stability or in public 
relations in countries where there are manufacturing, market products or services, or mining 
and drilling etc.

Examples of seed capital received by South North through grants include a $500,000 
contribution from a Swiss industrialist which has been directed to the Zimbabwe Progress 
Fund, as per his request. A $300,000 contribution from Bill Hewlett is being primarily used to 
support funds in Chile, Argentina and Mexico. Ten percent of this grant and any future grants 
will be retained by South North to help defray expenses associated with the establishment of 
these funds.

2. L V C  D ev elo p m en t S u p p o rt : a combination of grants, contracts and in-kind 
contributions from institutions and individuals which South North uses to:
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• promote the creation and growth of local venture capital funds;

• provide management and technical assistance;

• broker relationships for individual funds with potential investors, and

• increase its network of pro bono professional associates and its organizational 
capacity to respond to escalating numbers of requests for assistance from potential 
partners in developing countries.

The sources of these funds include foundations involved in international work and 
philanthropic entities which are concerned about sustainability in NGO and non-profit work 
and are looking for promising new financing mechanisms. Funds tackling economic 
development, poverty alleviation, job creation and women’s issues also see promise in this 
tool. Individuals and family foundations are captured by this vehicle’s effective and innovative 
approach.

Corporate public relations and marketing divisions are attracted by the opportunity for 
fundamental engagement with powerful partner groups in countries where the company is 
doing business. Corporate philanthropy programs/foundations see in this program the 
potential for advancing company interests while meeting the goal of social responsibility.

In a limited number of cases, in-country partners of these funds are financially able to 
contract with South North for assistance, thereby helping to defray organizational expenses. 
South North seeks this type of contract wherever possible.

Examples of groups contributing in this fund category include ARCO, the Wallace 
Alexander Gerbode Foundation, the Shaler Adams Foundation, the Oak Foundation, the Asia 
Foundation, a Silicon Valley venture capitalist, South North’s Board Members, staff and 
Associates.

South North is exploring a third strategy to develop sustainable, long term sources of 
investment and technical support for these funds. The creation of a Fund for Funds of 
investment capital to be invested in individual venture capital funds abroad for market returns 
is under study. Monies will be raised from institutions, individuals, groups etc. which are 
attracted by new investment opportunities, in-country expertise, links to emerging markets and 
projections of strong returns. When fully established, the Fund for Funds’ professional 
management will gradually assume many of South North’s roles vis-à-vis individual country 
funds. South North then expects to explore other market mechanisms for funding 
international development, such as franchising, trading and holding companies etc.

L e v e ra g in g  im p a c t

In organizational terms, the most extraordinary aspect of South North is that the bulk 
of LVC work is done on site by its partner in each country. Therefore every dollar contributed 
to South North in cash or in-kind is multiplied beyond the count in terms of private sector 
dollars invested in economic and social improvement in the lives of the world’s less fortunate 
citizens. Support for South North’s work is leveraged in three powerful ways:
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• South North’s support in the development of a fund, coupled in some cases with the 
provision of seed capital, leverage local dollars which then leverage international 
funds. In Chile for example, South North has spent at least four person months over 
the last year to develop an LVC, funded by contributions to the LVC Development 
Support category. Because of Bill Hewlett’s $300,000 contribution in the /first 
Investment/Seed Capital category, South North has been able to pledge to invest 
100,000 in the Chilean LVC. The combination of investment dollars and technical 
support has helped to leverage a $ 10 million commitment from local Chilean 
sources which in turn has leveraged a $ 10 million pledge of investment from the 
Multilateral Investment Fund (MIF) of the InterAmerican Development Bank.

• An LVC’s minority investment (up to 49%) in a particular project, helps to leverage 
the balance of the necessary capital form local and international financing sources. 
For example the Zimbabwe Progress Fund, recently purchased a hotel in Harare 
which was financed partially by ZPF capital and partially by a loan from the 
Zimbabwe Development Bank.

• An equity investment in a small or medium-sized business increases its access to 
previously unavailable credit. For example, an infusion of equity capital into a 
business increases its equity base and allows it to diversify and expand its total 
financing package for future growth.

Economists point out the dramatic and on-going impact of this kind of development 
financing, which is substantially different from traditional assistance. With the traditional 
philanthropic approach a $ 10 million endowment might increase $ 1 - 1.5 million in grants 
which then is contributed to projects. The $ 10 million is tied up and generates far less than its 
original value.

With the venture capital approach, $ 100,000 can leverage ten times its value in local 
funds which can leverage that much again in international funds, as in the Chilean example. 
Those funds continue to attract significant additional capital and loans as explained above. 
This approach, as well as bringing in new capital, keeps all the money moving, it creates a 
self-renewing engine of growth, providing sustainable livelihood for countless people in just 
the countries where South North has worked to date.

D o c u m e n ta tio n  a n d  e v a lu a tio n

Documentation and evaluation of this venture capital approach are critical to assess its 
effectiveness, capture the story and promote its acceptance as a mainstream development tool. 
South North is seeking a major university business school partner and funding for tracking its 
process in developing these funds. Others wishing to use this form of financing need written 
information on how to establish and support this tool while adjusting for local conditions, as 
well as case studies of successes and lessons learned as LVCs evolve. Evaluation and 
documentation at three levels will be developed over time.
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• at the local project level: what is the impact of these investments, locally, regionally 
and/or nationally;

• at the level of the LVC itself: is it financially healthy? growing? well-administered? 
choosing good projects?

• at the global level: does the venture capital work as a tool for development?

In the meantime, South North keeps record of all fund development and uses its Board, 
Venture Capital and Investment Committees and local partners to conduct ongoing assessment 
of its work. A formal evaluation process will be adopted in the next year as funds become 
available.

C o n c lu s io n

Through its local venture capital fund approach, South North Development Initiative is 
in the forefront of the search for new ways to finance social and economic development. 
Venture capital used this way is powerful because it is a market driven mechanism. It promotes 
self-reliance and entrepreneurship. It empowers small producers through management 
training and connects them to national and international markets. It brings new dollars into 
development. It leverages the impact of initial monies far beyond the capacity of traditional 
grants and assistance. It benefits the private sector while meeting the needs of under served 
populations. It is sustainable.



PILOT PROGRAM FOR THE 
PROTECTION OF BRAZILIAN 

TROPICAL FORESTS

Robert Schneider1

The Pilot Program for the Protection of the Brazilian Tropical forests, an 
internationally financed program, was founded on the initiative of Helmut Kohl in 1990 at the 
G7 meeting. The European Community has been very highly involved in project preparations, 
financing and giving direction. The German government has provided well over 50% of the 
financing of this US$ 250 million dollar project.

The role of the World Bank is basically that of coordinator, acting as an honest broker 
among the various donors and the Brazilian government with regard to some of the project 
preparation issues. We appraise and supervise the projects and coordinate with an 
International Advisory Group - so their are many actors involved. For this reason, it is an 
important and an interesting example of international cooperation and cooperation at all levels 
of society, so it is directly related to the topic of the Round Table.

Who are the actors and who do you have to put together and how do you make the 
linkages? We have heard a lot at Forum Belem - in the sense of how much should be done and 
in contrast - how little there was about who and how this shall be accomplished?

This Round Table deals with actors - this is absolutely fundamental. Who will be 
involved in implementing these ideas? Who are the actors in the PP-G7 Program? What role 
has been assigned to them? The latter being the fundamental issue.

The program has two characteristics. This has been apparent in the unspoken, un- 
articulated differences between the north and south at this meeting. First you identify and 
promote win - win activities. The aim is to promote activities that at the same time make 
people better off and make the environment better off. These are the sort-of magic wand 
solutions which mean nobody has to suffer, nobody has to sacrifice. The environment is better 
off and people are better off. The discussions with regard to agroforestry and the search for 
innovations has to do with the search for these win - win sort of activities.

The question in all our minds of course is how many of them exist that can be put into 
place. One encouraging example was presented by Mr. Chand from India on the Honey Bee 
project as it is an extraordinary effort to get out there and search and find out what exists in 
nature and in terms of innovation.

The other side of the environmental issue - minus the development issue - which you 
hear from the north - is the need for increased institutional capacity to plan and control. Use 
government to make people do the right thing. The north is much more willing to accept this,

1. Representative - PP-G7, The World Bank, Brazil. TRANSCRIPT
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obviously because they have achieved other more basic issues. They have achieved a high 
quality standard of life in terms of providing basic needs - food, shelter, etc. Now they also 
want a clean atmosphere and other things which are second order concerns.

The extent to which this increased institutional capacity to plan and control can be a 
powerful tool in the south is less clear. The south may not readily accept a strong regulatory 
framework, and in fact even the north has been seeing a backlash with respect to 
environmental regulations in the last decade. This is just to give a sense of who the actors are 
in this issue of searching for win - win solutions.

The Pilot Program is composed of various sub-programs, such as:

D irected  R esearch  - a program for the academic community and researchers which 
gives competitive grants for studies of issues related to environmental sustainability.

Demonstrative Projects - Eighty six projects have been financed which provide support 
to non-government groups and actions at the local level. Environmental Education is also 
supported as a means to increase awareness about environmental questions and get people to 
change their behavior.

Extractive Reserves - a program which provides support to create extractive reserves 
and to strengthen those reserves to find more economical alternatives and sustainable 
alternatives to increase the quality of life in these areas and ensure that they can be protected 
for these kinds of sustainable activities in the future.

The Pilot Program began with Directed Research - with the formal science sector. 
Demonstration Projects, which try to pull information from the grassroots, followed. Actors at 
the grassroots, NGOs and local associations are generating information through the 
Demonstrative Projects. Within the sub-program for the extractive reserves, local actors are 
engaged to generate information on the things they know about and other contacts are 
established to try and get information from the outside about markets and the potential of 
products with regards to marketing.

In this sense the Pilot Program is also working with the private sector - which includes 
the promotion of around 17 promising initiatives for the sustainable management of the 
forests. The aim is to determine to what extent these initiatives can be extended to other types 
of forests and land use situations with regard to distances from markets and land tenure 
questions.

In relation to building increased capacity to plan and control - there is a N atural 

Resources Policy Project working with the State Secretaries of the Environment in each of the 
nine states which form the Legal Amazon. This project will also be working at the local and 
regional level, with the municipal governments and groups of municipalities through 
implementing integrated sub-projects. These will have clear objectives with regard to making 
changes at the local level, by working through local municipal governments.

Demarcation o f  Indigenous Lands is another area of the Pilot Program.
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Forest Resource Management - This is a program area which works with IBAM A and 
the State Environniental agencies in some model control activities to ensure that logs come 
from sustainably managed areas. In the first stage this will show how logging can be 
monitored - determining the origin of the timber and its market destination.

Finally we are putting together a monitoring and analysis unit to ensure that we learn 
from all these activities that are being supported.

The basic issue is to make sustainable development competitive. In a democratic 
government it is increasingly unlikely that a particular land use system or land use policy can 
be imposed on the state or municipal governments. The Federal government is not going to 
impose land use planning on the states and I don’t think the states will impose it on 
municipalities. A strategy to get people to adopt more sustainable forms of land use in a 
voluntary manner must be defined. Some ways to promote this is by providing fiscal 
compensation for land use restrictions, by building private sector partnerships, and through 
global mechanisms to provide credit transfers to people who are protecting global 
externalities.

Some concrete suggestions for strengthening the strategic focus, must include the 
development of a biodiversity strategy that ensures its protection. Markets alone will not 
protect biodiversity. Biodiversity prospecting may represent one alternative to achieve this, but 
its a long shot.

Development of private sector partnerships with regard to investing in products that 
generate initiatives such as those presented at the Forum - agroforestry and projects which 
promote sustainable development - are needed. Building the local constituency - making 
biodiversity pay - is perhaps the fundamental issue.

In terms of extending the range of partnerships - who must be involved? The creation 
of a Brazilian Business Council for Sustainable Development in the Amazon, has beat 
discussed, to really get the business sector mobilized to look for development alternatives. 
Perhaps with venture capital for sustainable development alternatives this may be possible.

There is a need to develop a strategic role in the Pilot Program to promote eco-tourism 
and genetic prospecting in the marketing of non-wood forest products. This is strategic. This 
isn’t a role for government. The role for government in terms of these kinds of activities is to 
basically be a broker of ideas and information. In this case the government can play a part in 
putting potential buyers in contact with producers looking for markets. Somebody has to take 
the responsibility for putting these groups together.

Identifying international partners. If the north and south can’t be brought together in a 
really creative way this will represent a great loss. The formation of trading options in non- 
priced services that are being provided by the forest is one area that has great potential.

The potential value of the forest in carbon sequestering when based on the calculations 
being used in Europe for the number of kilos of carbon sequestered or stored in the trees in the 
Amazon gives a value for the forest in carbon sequestering of around US$1,100 to 2,200. The 
value of that same land as an agricultural property according to today’s purchase price for land 
in the Amazon - is in the range of US$200 to 300 dollars. This being the average price for
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actively traded land in the Amazon region, such as Southern Para. The potential for trade is 
enormous when the difference in these values of the forest for carbon sequestering are 
considered. If this could be invested in the bank at a rate of 10%, the interest earned could be 
used to rent away from the farmer his deforestation rights. Farmer’s would rent their right to 
the forest for a given period which could be renewable.

Unfortunately mechanisms to make these double transfers still aren’t in place, but it is 
important to point out the problems that may result if the north and the south are not brought 
together, especially regarding those things that are of great value to mankind. The main issue 
here is that the Brazilian government would have to be satisfied and financing sources would 
have to be found.

In concluding it is important to consider - the range of partners that have to be brought 
in and then to understand what can reasonably be expected of the various partners. What can 
be reasonably expected from the government, from NGOs, from the private sector - then work 
within those expectations. It is not enough to identify what should be done - it is equally 
important to identify partners and then work together, towards effective implementation.
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AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH 
AND DEVELOPMENT

Klaus Lampe1

In the next century 2 billion more jobs must be created and if this doesn’t occur about 
6-7 billion people will be suffering from hunger. With six billion additional people living in 
the next century, there will be more energy consumers and about 7 billion urban dwellers. Out 
of these 7 - 1 0  billion people about 8 billion will be poor if the present path is followed. This 
growing population must be fed on less land, with less water, with less forest, with fewer 
chemicals and less labor. This can’t be accomplished in the world as it is organized today.

One of the main challenges that I have also learned from this meeting - this is the first 
event where I believe that perhaps a new chapter may be opened - is the presence of a joint 
desire to overcome confrontation and work towards cooperation.

At the moment there are many areas in urban and rural regions suffering from poverty. 
Urban poverty is easier to stand than rural poverty. We have consumer oriented governments 
all over the world - producer oriented if it comes to agriculture. We have conflicts between 
land owner and landless, between industry and agriculture.

Ways of promoting conservation oriented use of resources and a maximization of out
put, without mining resources, must be found. A transformation from short term profit to long 
term responsibility needs to take place. Agricultural economics forty years ago was defined 
differently than it is today. At that time, in the first lectures in agricultural economics we 
gained the understanding that the farmer’s task is to increase soil fertility and that the effect of 
this endeavor is his yield and not the other way around.

The gap between the private and public sector must be overcome. Cooperation 
between NGO and industry, the public and the private sector is a must because everyone in this 
game has their own comparative advantage.

What other signs of hope can be taken from this conference?

First, there is the understanding that - both the public sector and the private sector are 
struggling with a scarcity of funds and this lack of funds is mobilizing brains. There is a 
scarcity of basic resources and an understanding that to continue as usual is no longer possible.

The inventor of the engine, the company that is sponsoring this meeting here, is 
perhaps also the creator of a consumer oriented society. In the last hundred years the world has 
consumed more non-renewable energy than has been created over the last 2 billion years. 
Second, there is a challenge to replace Daimler Benz vehicles and other inventions with

1. Independent Consultant and former Director General of the International Rice Research Institute, Germany. 
TRANSCRIPT.
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technologies which are working in closed cycles. Mr. Panik has explained this in his lecture 
on the first day of the conference. There are reasons for hope that more investments will be 
made in this direction.

Thirdly, there is an indication of hope in the sense that even if mining of resources does 
continue - this won’t take place freely anymore because the public power is against it. There is 
a growing understanding that resources are assets and with these assets comes human 
responsibility.

Fourth, self-reliance at the local and national level must be attained. This relates to all 
those countries that are in the bracket of “developing” and I would like to include even 
Germany as a developing country - if you don’t believe it go to East Germany and you will 
understand. Self-reliance and the understanding that the local resources have to be used first 
in order to develop the nation has become a common understanding.

Finally and perhaps the most interesting result of this meeting - is the private sector 
involvement in community development. Over the course of time a transformation from 
private personal ownership (where one family was in charge of a company employing a couple 
of thousand people) to the present situation of company structure based on the Anonymous 
Society - the anonymity of ownership - has taken place. In this case a search for ways to get 
large companies to consider their responsibility for community development - at the local and 
regional level - is essential.

In concluding there are other reasons for hope within my own profession of 
agricultural research. Today it is important to realize that agricultural land - the basis for living 
- is getting so scarce that some people have more space in their living room than others have to 
produce food.

In contrast there is also something like Bionetics - understanding industry from nature. 
This though, is not a one way road, we can also learn from engineering. The design of these 
modem plants is the product of learning from engineering, where you start with a piece of 
paper.

When a traditional rice plant is compared with what is called a modem variety, which 
yields 15 tons per hectare, it is possible to see that the rice of the future has a very different 
structure and design. These varieties can be produced in a reasonably short time without 
mining genetic resources. For example a modem plant variety developed in 1988 will undergo 
testing by 1997 in natural research systems and be adapted for farmers use in the field.

How does this take place? Crosses have been made between wild rice species, 
domestic rice and land rice which has lead to thousands of new parental lines. This is a 
demonstration that biodiversity doesn’t mean only conservation. Biodiversity can be 
undertaken and supported through modem agricultural research, through plant breeding. This 
is leading to new crops. If a green revolution variety of rice, developed in the 1960s is 
compared with the new lines it can be observed that 100% more kernels have developed.

It is also important to discuss spraying to control pests and disease - a topic which is 
not very popular. By the next century so-called intelligent plants will probably exist. That is
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intelligent food crops that produce their own insecticide and herbicide.. The plant will then 
have its own built in protection against pests or even weeds.

What about the use of fertilizers? Everyone knows a little about agriculture. To 
double the yield you need to double the amount of fertilizer. This is only true if you agree that 
the same fertilizer use will continue into the future. This, unfortunately is not the case. 
Traditional rice doesn’t normally have a root system as effective as the modem varieties which 
can reduce the losses going into the atmosphere or water by up to 50%.

Through plant research and breeding it is also possible to shorten the time required to 
achieve maturity by about 50% when using the modem varieties. Doubling food supply in 140 
years is our joint task and this must be achieved ecologically and economically. It can only be 
done with the most modern research and the most responsible respect towards the 
environment. This must be undertaken by people that have a very responsible attitude toward 
protecting the needs of future generations, who will hopefully live in a green environment.
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EXPO
HUMANKIND

2000 HANNOVER:
- NATURE - TECHNOLOGY

B ernd  H artnagel1

The idea to participate in Forum Belem, was in the first place to understand and learn 
and second to contribute with some ideas. To speak about conclusions in a conference such as 
this is not easy, but I will focus on two aspects which seem to be important results of these 3 
days in Belém.

First let me illustrate my ideas with a short anecdote. In 1991/92 discussions about 
organizing an exposition for the year 2000 - a symbolic period in many senses, began. A 
group of eminent personalities from around the world - the World Bank President, Club of 
Rome, Commission of the Ecology Club of China - to mention a few, were brought together to 
discuss the preparation of this event. A renowned scientist from Ethiopia, who had received 
the Alternative Nobel Prize for the establishment of an important genetic bank in his country, 
spoke out during the first meeting in Germany, after participating in the discussions and 
debates. These debates about the possible contribution of a universal exposition - a mega 
event - to be held in these times of great problems - were at the least pessimistic. This caused 
our colleague from Ethiopia to make the following observation:

I come from a culture which has existed for over 7000 years and even today retains traditions 
from the past - while others represented here have lived through good times and bad over this 
same period. We are all present here each day and every day we defend ourselves and survive - 
things are not so bad and we have achieved something. While listening to the debates here - the 
most important, the most impressive thing, appears to be the potential of the actor - and the 
most important o f all is ourselves - human beings.

The potential is the actor who is offering and will find solutions and new ideas within 
the reality of the situation at any given time or historic moment in which they are living. I 
think of this as a starting point - and being a bit more optimistic in saying that there are 
solutions, and we will find solutions in an exchange of ideas such as this exposition at the 
beginning of a new millennium.

It is in this sense that I think one of the outcomes that has been most impressive for me 
personally has been the formation of new alliances between two actors which are part of our 
reality today.

I remember the times in Latin America when I participated in the creation of a Center 
for the Environment and Development in Colombia as one of the members of the Brundltand 
Commission. During the development of this project an offer of support from Shell Colombia

1. Coordinator, International Projects Program - EXPO 2000 Hannover, Germany. TRANSCRIPT.
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was received. This was only about twelve years ago and a majority of my colleagues refused 
to accept any support from Shell as they believed that the ideas and the objectives of the 
project wouldn’t be achieved. That was the situation in the past and as it has been for other 
situations as well.

For this reason I wish to congratulate the organizers of Forum Belem - both POEMA 
and Daimler Benz - as a united force - which has recognized that through their joint program 
each can achieve interesting advantages and therefore promote it as an example of a very 
worthwhile experience. It is also important that more people learn about this initiative and 
others similar experiences which exist. Thus I wish to invite all those that have presented their 
ideas to participate in the EXPO 2000 event to discuss and exchange ideas which will benefit 
our world in the future.

W o rld  e x p o s itio n  e x p o  2 0 0 0  in H an n o v er

For the first time in the 150 year history of World Expositions, Germany is organizing 
a World Exposition - in the year 2000. EXPO 2000 in Hannover will focus on meeting the 
challenges of the 21st century. The objective is to find solutions to some of the most pressing 
global issues facing the world in the next millennium - to explore the key theme of 
“Humankind - Nature - Technology”. EXPO 2000 will have all the classic components of a 
World Exposition - the nations of the world will be there with individually designed national 
exhibits and presentations - and several exciting new ones, including:

The Thematic Area - the core of the World Exposition - is the main contribution of 
EXPO 2000 to discussions centering on the key theme: Humankind - Nature and 
Technology”. It will be an international platform for the presentation of innovative ideas and 
prospects. The EXPO 2000 Art and Culture Program offers the ideal framework for a genuine 
people’s festival in Hannover. The Decentralized Projects will present ideas in action - real 
projects in Germany and across the world (International Projects) which will show, in 
exemplary fashion and under completely different economical, social, cultural and political 
situations, how problems can be tackled and solved. The International Advisory Board (IAB) 
of EXPO 2000 comprises a 13 member group of internationally renowned experts, headed by 
the President of the Club of Rome, Mr. Ricardo Diez-Hochleitner.

E x p o  2 0 0 0  In te rn a tio n a l P r o je c ts  P ro g ra m

Objectives

“The purpose of International Projects within EXPO 2000 is to empower people and 
their communities by sharing knowledge about the problems they face and potential solutions 
they have found which will promote sustainable development in the 21st century.” (IAB - 
Workshop in Rome, 8 e 9/10/1996).

The International Project Program will make EXPO 2000 in Hannover a truly global 
event. The World Exposition will not be restricted to Germany: The EXPO 2000 projects will
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show how people are working towards solving social, economical and environmental 
problems in all comers of the world.

EXPO 2000 Projects will enable non-government and private sector organizations to 
share their knowledge experience and capabilities with a global audience. The objectives of 
the program are:

• broaden the World Exposition footprint with communities around the world;

• forge a positive vision of the world by encouraging people to share new ideas and 
solutions to solve future problems.

• establish a global interchange of ideas and experience

• establish contacts across national and continental borders

• create a global database of solutions

• provide a forum of representatives of civil society: EXPO 2000

F o rm s  o f  p re s e n ta t io n

The primary forms of presentation for approved International Projects are the 
Thematic Events.

Thematic Events

During the world, a number of special Thematic events will take place, each focused 
on a special theme. Projects associated with a theme will be presented in a suitable fashion at 
these events, the objective is to encourage representatives of project organizers to participate 
in the Thematic Events. Thematic Events are designed to broaden the range and depth of the 
World Exposition’s key theme. The intention is to initiate dialogues and reflection between 
representatives of accredited projects throughout the world, the public at large, international 
experts and professionals. Thematic Events will present projects of particular significance and 
provide a platform for conferences, symposiums, workshops, presentations and other events 
relevant to the themes.

Other presentation options include:

Catalogue /  CD -ROM

All EXPO 2000 registered projects will be listed in a catalogue CD-ROM, ready in 
time for EXPO 2000. This compendium will ensure that projects are fully documented and 
receive due recognition.

Thematic Area

Individual EXPO 2000 projects which complement individual themes of the thematic 
Area particularly effectively, may be highlighted in the Thematic Area.
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National Exhibitions

Each participating nation is encouraged to include a number of domestic EXPO 2000 
projects in their national presentation.

Permanent Presentation

International organizations and associations can present EXPO 2000 projects in which 
they are involved as organizers or sponsors, as part of their own exhibition area, space will be 
offered to international organizations and associations with this kind of permanent 
presentations of approved International Projects.

APPLICATION AND SELECTION

All private and governmental organizations are invited to apply to participate in the 
International Projects Program. This includes non-government organizations. In order to be 
considered for approval as an International Project EXPO 2000, a written application must be 
submitted to the German Embassy in the respective country of the project or directly to EXPO 
2000 Hannover Corporation.

An international commission made up of members of the International Advisory Board 
and experts will meet in mid 1997, 1998 and 1999 to select projects for registration as EXPO 
2000 projects. The Commissioner General of Selection of each respective country will then 
be advised as to the decision of the commission. Recommended projects can then be 
registered as EXPO 2000 projects.

The criteria for registration as EXPO 2000 projects are:

1. Projects must deal with an issue which is associated with the theme of 
sustainability - Agenda 21 and /or the Habitat Agenda. The solution presented by 
the projects should illustrate the main theme of the World Exposition: Humankind 
- Nature - Technology, and one or more of the individual themes of the Thematic 
Area:

• Environment

• Future of work

• Mobility

• Knowledge

• Basic Needs

• Health

• Nutrition

• Energy

• Humankind

2. Projects must present practical solutions and be sustainable
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3. Projects must be future-oriented, i.e. the ideas realized must offer innovative 
solutions to given economic and social conditions.

4. Projects must be exemplary and their lessons learned should be transferable to 
other societies and countries in similar situations.

5. Projects must be active or be in operation by 1999. Organizational and financial 
aspects must be clearly structured and sound.

6. Projects must have an identifiable location and be demonstrable.

All projects are subject to review in 1999 to ensure that they comply with criteria. 
Approved projects will be given the opportunity to present themselves during the World 
Exposition. In order to be present at the World Exposition as an approved International 
Project EXPO 2000, a project has to meet the following conditions:

• the project must be registered by EXPO 2000 Hannover Corporation,

• the project narrative must be submitted describing the progress and success of the 
project,

• the objectives stated at the time of registration must have been achieved by 1999.

C o s t s

The Project Organizer shall not bear any costs for application and registration as an 
EXPO 2000 project in the International Project Program or for inclusion in the catalogue.

C o n t a c t s

For more information on participating in the International Project Program, contact 
either the German Embassy or EXPO 2000 Hannover Corporation.



PARTNERSHIP

Werner Pollmann1

Daimler Benz is very often a trend setter. One hundred years ago individual mobility 
became a reality and five years ago Daimler Benz created an Environmental Charter for its 
company. This charter provides the guidelines to preserve natural resources and to find ways 
of doing this within our company. I think we must always find a balance between economy, 
ecology and technology. But how do we do this?

Life cycle investigations for all our new products are carried out. A Program of Design 
for the Environment was created. Attempts to achieve greater efficiency in our engines are 
being made and research on the application of natural fibers and materials in our vehicles is 
being undertaken.

The commercial potential for the industrial use o f renewable materials must be 
explored and efforts must be made to go beyond the research phase to applications in industry. 
The scientific base is rather good to achieve this in the near future.

What are the lessons I have learned from the Forum? I think we have to build the 
commercial structure in these degraded regions. Agriculture and forestry harvesting must 
enable us to avoid the growing poverty in rural regions while simultaneously creating 
opportunities to preserve the rainforest.

Finally, let me give a personal recommendation as an industrial man - Take the forces 
of the market, give people a chance to earn money from renewable materials and do this in a 
partnership between science, industry, government and non-government organizations.

1. Head of Ecological Matters, Daimler Benz A G, Germany. TRANSCRIPT.
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SESSÃO PLENÁRIA - 
APRESENTAÇÃO DOS 

RESULTADOS DO FORUM BELÉM

Ulrich Kostenbader, membro da comissão organizadora do Forum Belém, represen
tando a sua empresa, Daimler Benz, coordenou a Sessão Plenária final, que apresentou os 
resultados das sessões dos grupos de trabalho. Como introdução, foi recordado ao plenário 
que a UFPA/POEMA e Daimler Benz haviam decidido reunir especialistas do campo da 
ciência, do campo empresarial, e até certo ponto, do campo da política - com o objetivo de 
comparar e avaliar experiências com o desenvolvimento sustentável e o uso industrial de 
recursos naturais em todo o mundo.

Além disso, informações acercas das condições necessárias para a transferência de 
experiências em todo o mundo seriam geradas, enquanto também estudaria-se a possibilidade 
de canalizar as lições aprendidas dentro das regiões e, espera-se, entre as regiões também. Ao 
mesmo tempo, uma conscientização acerca das dificuldades de tal processo de abstração foi 
reconhecida. O alvo global do Forum Belém é definir uma via como meio de facilitar projetos 
semelhantes - tais como as experiências POEMA/Daimler Benz/Mercedes Benz do Brasil - ao 
redor do mundo. Afinal de contas, estas experiências têm ilustrado uma coisa - reunir obje
tivos científicos, ecológicos, sociais e empresariais é algo que pode funcionar.

Entretanto, não esperamos que as experiências reunidas neste encontro oferecerão uma 
solução geral - e uma solução a nível mundial para todos os projetos de desenvolvimento 
sustentável. Sem desejar re-inventar a roda ou esperar resolver todos os problemas mundiais 
com uma conferência, a idéia deste evento é oferecer um forum, para que um diálogo produ
tivo entre os interesses dos agricultores, os interesses dos cientistas e os interesses do setor 
empresarial possa acontecer e ser fortalecido. O que também é importante, é que o desenvol
vimento sustentável e sua ligação com projetos empresariais parece ser bem aceito.

R e s u lta d o s  d o  g ru p o  d e  t ra b a lh o  d o  s e to r  e m p re s a ria l

A visão particular do desenvolvimento sustentável e cooperação com outros atores 
neste processo, conforme visto pelos representantes do Setor Empresarial, é de grande impor
tância, dados os objetivos do Forum Belém. Assim, os resultados da Sessão do Grupo de 
Trabalho - critérios e indicadores, para a participação do setor empresarial em projetos de 
desenvolvimento sustentável, estão incluídos aqui conforme apresentados pelo Dr. Nilson 
Pinto de Oliveira, Secretário de Ciência, Tecnologia e Meio Ambiente do Estado do Pará - 
Brasil.

• Qualquer projeto precisa ter viabilidade tecnológica, ecológica e econômica.
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• Em qualquer caso, é necessário manter uma base de pesquisa permanente de suporte 
ao projeto.

• As possibilidades de aproveitamento de produtos naturais não florestais, na forma 
silvestre, são muito limitadas. Na maioria dos casos, o caminho para o aproveita
mento desses produtos naturais passa pela domesticação e pelo cultivo, o que exige 
investimentos.

• Em qualquer projeto, os sonhos podem ser utópicos, mas as expectativas têm que ser 
realistas.

• É fundamental escolher as parcerias certas.

• É necessário ter, além do embasamento científico, a aceitabilidade social, em cada 
projeto.

• Sempre que possível, é desejável o envolvimento dos grupos de interesse e o planeja
mento participativo.

• Um dos componentes importantes dos projetos deve ser a fixação do homem no 
campo.

• E importante procurar otimizar a produtividade, pois essa geralmente significa 
reduzir a área utilizada.

• E importante procurar evitar a geração de resíduos.

• O custo do desabastecimento deve ser incluído no cálculo da viabilidade econômica.

• O desabastecimento deve ser de responsabilidade do produtor.

• É importante procurar usar áreas já desmatadas (ou degradadas) para o cultivo, recu
perando aquelas áreas e reduzindo a pressão sobre as florestas.

• Antes de investir no plantio cultivado, deve ser feito uma avaliação internacional 
para saber se esse investimento é competitivo.

• Dados sobre as características técnicas dos produtos naturais devem ser tomados 
acessíveis aos interessados. Para isso, as universidades deveriam manter bancos de 
dados de fácil consulta.

• Recurso humano qualificado é fundamental para qualquer projeto.

• Deve se procurar usar, sempre, o mínimo possível de matéria-prima e energia.

• Os custos do projeto devem incluir os custos de proteção ao meio ambiente.

• É fundamental que as empresas abordem a questão ambiental de forma positiva (pró- 
ativa) ao invés de tratá-la reativamente.

• A tendência em países industrializados é de pressão da opinião pública e de pressão 
legal para a redução da emissão de gases e para a ampliação de práticas de proteção 
ambiental e social nas fábricas.
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• O desafio é identificar tendências e pontos chaves e evitar radicalismos, através da 
moderação e da educação do grande público.

• Um caminho interessante para muitos projetos é o de implantar pequenas fábricas 
satélites de produção, no campo, baseadas na agricultura familiar, e centros de 
processamento, nas cidades.

• Na área florestal, é necessário pesquisar, ainda, formas adequadas de manejo, que 
são pouco conhecidas.

• Há dificuldade de se importar tecnologia florestal dos países industrializados, pois as 
florestas desses países são homogêneas e as tropicais são heterogêneas.

• Há necessidade de se conscientizar o empresário de que a floresta não é uma dádiva 
eterna da natureza.

Os pontos negativos apontados foram os seguintes:

• Custo Brasil (câmbio e juros, principalmente).

• Legislação ambiental emaranhada e superposta nos âmbitos federal, estadual e muni
cipal. Concorrência desleal de países asiáticos, que praticam: incentivos do governo, 
baixos salários e reduzidas obrigações sociais.

• Necessidade, em vários casos, de montar toda a infra-estrutura para poder operar.

• Carência de apoio tecnológico governamental.

• A legislação florestal brasileira é inconsistente.

• O IBAMA tem atribuições demais e não as têm cumprido.

S ín te s e  d o s  r e s u lta d o s  d o s  g r u p o s  d e  tra b a lh o  re g io n a is

Regiões do Sul - Ásia, África e América Latina

Os resultados dos três grupos de trabalho, Ásia, América Latina e África, foram apre
sentados em forma de diálogo para poder salientar alguns assuntos vitais e pontos críticos que 
devem ser sempre lembrados na medida em que caminha-se em direção ao desenvolvimento 
sustentável.

Quatro assuntos vitais sendo enfrentados p o r  estas regiões e que precisam  ser tratados em  

regim e prioritário:

• alto crescimento demográfico,

• pobreza rural e urbana,

• enorme carga de trabalho das mulheres e discriminação por gênero,

• desmatamento e degradação das terras.
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O que é  necessário a nível político para  resolver estes problem as?

Se há um acordo sobre a importância de se resolver os assuntos relacionados acima, 
deve também haver o reconhecimento de que isto representa um enorme desafio para qualquer 
sistema político. Mesmo assim, nas apresentações regionais, reconheceu-se que uma transição 
e movimento em direção à democratização tem acontecido.

Isto não significa apenas eleições, mas democracia no verdadeiro sentido da partici
pação na tomada de decisões. Outros fatores que surgiram das discussões em grupo e debate 
apontam que o processo decisório democrático deve também estar sujeito à responsabilidade e 
transparência, como meios de fiscalizar as ações e os impactos das ações de desenvolvimento 
na sociedade.

O acesso aos recursos, particularmente no nível local, deve ser garantido através da 
legislação apropriada. Em resumo, mecanismos no nível político que estimulam as parcerias 
emergentes entre as entidades privadas, públicas e não-govemamentais são de importância 
vital.

Quais os critérios econôm icos que devem ser  preenchidos para prom over o desenvolvimento 

sustentável?

Em primeiro lugar o desenvolvimento econômico precisa ser baseado em informações, 
e estas informações freqüentemente estão ausentes no Sul - especialmente dados sobre a base 
de recursos, produtividade e capacidade de beneficiamento. Uma vez tratada esta situação, é 
importante investir na capacidade de beneficiamento de produtos em áreas rurais para agregar 
valor às matérias-primas sendo produzidas pelos pequenos proprietários.

Outros instrumentos econômicos que foram salientados, foram sistemas de tributos e 
tarifas para promover sistemas de produção e hábitos de consumo que são benéficos ao meio 
ambiente. Isto está acontecendo nos países mais industrializados, mas ainda está faltando em 
outras regiões. Incentivos que aumentam o investimento privado, corporativo e público, e que 
também dão prioridades às áreas marginalizadas, são importantes para promover o desenvolvi
mento sustentável nestas áreas.

Mesmo assim, o objetivo não é apenas promover o crescimento econômico, mas 
também, uma distribuição mais eqüitativa dos benefícios, uma vez que as grandes disparidades 
existentes entre os ricos e os pobres são um empecilho ao desenvolvimento. Além disso, a 
base de recursos naturais e o meio ambiente também devem ser protegidos.

Como superarem os a pobreza?

A questão da eqüidade leva à questão da pobreza. As discussões nos grupos de 
trabalho salientaram a importância de melhorarmos o nosso entendimento acerca das ligações 
entre a pobreza e a degradação de recursos para superar este problema.

Isto nos traz ao ponto da degradação de recursos. Assim como informações acerca da 
base de recursos são deficientes, informações sobre a taxa de degradação de recursos ou sua
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severidade também estão faltando. Um sistema de monitoramento, que acompanha o processo 
de degradação de recursos, que por sua vez derivam do processo de aumento populacional e 
pobreza, toma-se uma necessidade.

Para poder enfrentar estes assuntos, certos passos que podem ser tomados foram 
sugeridos:

Primeiro, uma política racional de manejo de população, que leva em consideração o 
equilíbrio entre população e recursos é uma necessidade. Além disso, a questão da migração e 
deslocamento populacional deve ser tratada.

Segundo, o sistemas ambiental e a própria base de recursos também devem ser levadas 
em consideração. Para prover o sustento da população crescente, práticas tradicionais de 
conservação e proteção às lavouras devem ser identificadas e apoiadas. Conforme foi demons
trado pela experiência do SRISTI, na índia, é importante recompensar e aproveitar o 
conhecimento tradicional.

Ademais, já que o esgotamento de recursos é a nossa preocupação principal, o uso 
apropriado de recursos para terras, água, flora e fauna, recursos florestais, solos etc. precisa ser 
desenvolvido. Conquanto algumas experiências na área florestal tenham sido apresentadas e 
alguns países tenham caminhados nesta direção, é necessário um movimento em direção de 
formas de sistemas de produção orientadas à conservação que possam ser implementados e 
amplamente duplicados.

Quais são as questões tecnológicas e  científicas vitais que precisam  ser tratadas para  

prom over o desenvolvimento sustentável?

A necessidade de alternativas de energia renovável foi salientada. Na medida em que 
os estoques de combustível fóssil vão sendo esgotados, os custos energéticos subirão e a busca 
de outras alternativas toma-se de absoluta importância.

Com relação à tecnologia, a proteção e promoção de tecnologias tradicionalmente 
eficazes são importantes como meio de melhorar a qualidade e potencial dos produtos, 
conforme tem sido ilustrado pelo SRISTI.

No setor industrial tem sido constatado que os produtos não são tão competitivos nos 
mercados internacionais por causa da sua baixa qualidade. É necessário desenvolver tecnolo
gias para melhorar a qualidade e acesso às tecnologias benéficas ao meio ambiente. A 
exploração do potencial técnico e comercial para o uso industrial de matérias-primas renová
veis é um critério chave, e, é claro, tem sido um dos enfoques desta reunião.

A tecnologia é desenvolvida por pessoas, logo o elo cultural com a inovação tecnoló
gica não pode ser ignorado. De acordo com os relatórios dos grupos de trabalho, o ceme do 
desenvolvimento sustentável é o povo, e a forma em que as pessoas se relacionam com o meio 
ambiente. É também uma questão de estar em harmonia com o meio ambiente. Em quase 
todas as partes do mundo, uma árvore não é simplesmente uma árvore - faz parte da existência 
de uma família, um domicílio e comunidade - qualquer que seja sua origem cultural, étnica ou 
religiosa. A revitalização deste elo - entre as pessoas e o meio ambiente é portanto uma consi
deração central.
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Ligada intimamente com esta última idéia, está a necessidade de se eliminar todos os 
tipos de preconceito - sejam estes de natureza cultural, racial, étnico, de gênero ou tribal, uma 
vez que estes contribuem à devastação ambiental. Isto é um grande desafio, mas devem ser 
envidados esforços para se caminhar em direção a uma sociedade mais justa, se os esforços de 
se reverter os atuais processos de pobreza e degradação do meio ambiente forem levados a 
sério.

Finalmente, com o reconhecimento de que as pessoas são centrais à questão do desen
volvimento sustentável, a responsabilidade de manejar e conservar os recursos, deve ser 
devolvido ao povo a nível comunitário. Além de conservar o meio ambiente e os recursos 
naturais, as pessoas a nível da comunidade são os melhores instrumentos para obter os maiores 
benefícios e retornos da base de recursos naturais.

Regiões da Europa e América do Norte

Tanto a América do Norte quanto a Europa têm experimentado aumentos no consumo 
de energia, com todos os seus aspectos negativos, tais como o uso insustentável de recursos 
combustíveis fósseis, aquecimento global etc. Para ilustrar esta situação um relato foi 
apresentado.

A batata comum é cultivada de forma insustentável no sul da Alemanha. É então transportada 
para a Itália onde é lavada, para então ser enviada de volta ao Norte da Alemanha para ser 
embalada e fmalmente transportada aos mercados na França, Áustria e outros países da União 
Européia. Esta história inacreditável mostra como a energia, recursos, natureza e o meio ambi
ente são tratados na Europa e América do Norte.

Ambas as regiões demonstram que, conquanto existam esforços no sentido de 
melhorar a qualidade ambiental, estas ações estão longe de serem sustentáveis. Quais seriam, 
portanto, os critérios básicos para o desenvolvimento sustentável na Europa e América do 
Norte?

Nas discussões dos grupos de trabalho ficou claro que existem muitos pontos intera
tivos entre os critérios culturais, econômicos e ecológicos. De um ponto de vista sócio- 
cultural, especialmente na Europa, há uma necessidade de preservar a identidade cultural e 
regional como forma de manter os meios de sustento em regiões singulares. Nestas áreas o 
desafio é de conseguir o apoio do povo local para o desenvolvimento sustentável. Isto signi
fica que as abordagens de desenvolvimento sustentável serão bem sucedidas com a 
participação ativa do povo.

O desenvolvimento ecológico regional precisa ser executado em setores como turismo, 
agricultura e transporte. No turismo, por exemplo, diversos projetos demonstram que os 
turistas não estão somente interessados na beleza natural da região mas também em especiali
dades regionais e produtos de fabricação local elaborados de forma correta em termos 
ecológicos. Há uma demanda crescente por alimentos saudáveis e, portanto, estes produtos 
podem ser vendidos dentro da região e nas áreas metropolitanas adjacentes, trazendo benefí
cios à população local e ao meio ambiente.
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Outro critério fundamental para promover o desenvolvimento sustentável, é a necessi
dade de uma estratégia de educação ambiental. O meio ambiente somente será protegido pelas 
pessoas, quando estas estiverem informadas e educadas com respeito ao verdadeiro valor do 
mesmo. É especialmente importante educar as novas gerações, pois serão responsáveis no 
futuro. Isto é, portanto, um desafio e uma oportunidade para a construção de um futuro mais 
sustentável.

Outro aspecto debatido ativamente nos Grupos de Trabalho sobre a Europa e América 
do Norte, foi a questão dos eco-impostos ou tributação ecológica. Os governos dependem dos 
impostos para a execução das suas tarefas, mas com o passar dos anos uma rede de diversos 
impostos tem sido usado para levantar verbas para os governos. O debate com respeito aos 
eco-impostos não têm sido sobre como aumentar o peso dos impostos, mas sobre a reestrutu
ração do próprio sistema tributário. O objetivo seria de conceder vantagens aos métodos de 
produção que fossem ecologicamente seguros e, também, a produtos eco-amigáveis de 
consumo. Mesmo assim, trata-se de um processo político envolvendo muitas questões 
complexas e trocas, como por exemplo, a necessidade de incorporar processos ambiental
mente seguros ao próprio sistema de livre comércio.

Conquanto seja usado com freqüência, o termo “marketing socioecológico”, a 
economia de mercado raramente leva em conta os aspectos ambientais ou as questões sociais 
no momento certo. Sem uma estrutura política paralela para se caminhar em direção a um 
novo sistema tributário, é pouco provável que se consiga muita coisa.

Embora os grupos acreditem que incentivos através dos eco-impostos possam oferecer 
um meio adequado para alcançar mais rapidamente os objetivos ecológicos, isto não resolverá 
todas as questões. Outras formas de controle, através da legislação ou instrumentos governa
mentais, são também exigidos.

Para ilustrar estas idéias, foi dado um exemplo da Alemanha, que claramente repre
senta a importância de compromissos para se alcançar formas mais sustentáveis de 
desenvolvimento.

Recentemente em Baden-Württemberg, o governo implantou nova legislação para reduzir o 
lixo. Em geral a lei declara - evitar o lixo vem em primeiro lugar; reciclar o lixo vem em 
segundo e somente em último recurso deve o lixo ser incinerado. O que é interessante sobre 
esta legislação é o que a responsabilidade do produto é a responsabilidade dos produtores. 
Produtores e vendedores tê7m que se preocupar não apenas com o produto durante a sua vida 
útil, mas também com a sua disposição efetiva ou reutilização.

Neste sentido, a proteção ambiental necessita de instrumentos econômicos e regulató- 
rios, para convencer as pessoas de que o desenvolvimento sustentável é um benefício real. 
Mais importante ainda, é o fato de que os economistas e políticos também precisam ser 
convencidos de que a proteção ambiental é um fator econômico real, que deve ser considerado 
como meio de assegurar que os recursos estarão disponíveis no futuro. Se considerarmos com 
seriedade estes pressupostos, criaremos melhores condições para promover o uso industrial de 
produtos sustentáveis, baseados em matérias-primas naturais que possam competir com outros 
produtos, para que a natureza possa ter um futuro em conjunto com a humanidade.
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Síntese dos Resultados Gerais dos Grupos de Trabalho

No passo final para sintetizar a discussão e resultados dos Grupos de Trabalho e identi
ficar critérios mais universais, é importante lembrar que os resultados não são soluções 
milagrosas (rocket Science), mas o reconhecimento de que existem certos critérios que nós, 
como maioria, aceitamos como necessários à promoção do desenvolvimento sustentável.

Primeiro - O desenvolvimento sustentável exige a adesão das partes interessadas, que 
por sua vez, exige transparência, e é claro que a transparência exige responsabilidade. A 
educação pública e informação são fundamentais para a promoção da adesão e envolvimento 
do público. Todos estes ingredientes estão entre os componentes de uma sociedade civil.

Em décadas recentes, a importância da sociedade civil, como força capaz de alterar o 
rumo das ações governamentais, tem ficado claro. Isto agora parece estar sendo aceito, 
mesmo por instituições como o Banco Mundial e a Agência de Desenvolvimento das Nações 
Unidas, os quais afirmam nos seus relatórios a necessidade de uma sociedade civil forte, como 
ingrediente fundamental para se alcançar o desenvolvimento sustentável.

Tendo dito isto, é possível identificar outros critérios que foram considerados 
universais:

1. A importância de um governo estável que seja transparente, responsável e também, 
sensível aos seus cidadãos. É necessário que se possa tratar das reclamações com 
o governo de uma forma que promova mudanças.

2. Educação Pública - especialmente para educar e informar acerca da importância de 
uma sociedade sustentável. Apesar do crescimento dos produtos alimentares natu
rais, ainda pode ser difícil convencer as pessoas de que os preços mais altos não 
deveriam ser encarados como obstáculo, considerando os benefícios que podem 
resultar em termos de saúde, proteção de solos etc.

3. Políticas ambientalmente seguras de uso do solo, devem ser implantadas para ffear 
a perda de terras agrícolas, devido ao crescimento urbano desordenado, conversão 
para fins industriais etc.

4. Leis Verdes de Comércio são uma preocupação já que as atuais leis de comércio 
internacional operam contra a sustentabilidade, uma vez que não permitem a uma 
nação discernir acerca dos produtos que compra do resto do mundo. Exemplos 
relacionados à pesca e indústria florestal demonstram que um país pode até ser 
processado pela OMC (WTO), se este se recusar a comprar um determinado pro
duto por causa da maneira insustentável em que foi capturado ou produzido. Isto 
precisa ser alterado.

5. A Eqüidade Social é importante - Conforme foi apontado por Walt Reid, nos EUA 
os povos hispânicos são expostos a níveis de poluição do ar mais altos do que os 
sofridos pelos brancos. Isto nos mostra que os grupos minoritários muitas vezes 
carecem do poder político para impedirem a instalação de indústrias nocivas nos 
seus bairros. Isto é claro, é um critério universal válido em todas as regiões do 
mundo.
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6. Poder às Mulheres - Isto é algo que tem sido discutido em todos os grupos - já que 
tem sido demonstrado que apesar dos preconceitos e obstáculos, as mulheres mui
tas vezes são a força motriz no desenvolvimento e, portanto, têm um papel vital a 
desempenhar nos esforços de desenvolvimento sustentável.

7. O manejo racional do crescimento demográfico foi também incluído, pelo motivo 
óbvio, de que não podemos continuar a satisfazer as demandas dè uma população 
em expansão, com uma base minguante de recursos.

Ao concluir algumas iniciativas positivas para o futuro, são apresentadas abaixo:

• Compartilhamento de tecnologia - a transferência de tecnologias ambientalmente 
seguras, como no caso da experiência da Mercedes Benz, deve ser compartilhada 
com o resto do setor automobilístico e outros setores.

• Contabilidade Verde - as extemalidades devem ser contabilizadas se vamos real
mente trabalhar com seriedade rumo ao uso sustentável de recursos naturais, não 
apenas com a colheita de bens “de graça” que fazem parte do patrimônio da natureza. 
A poluição do ar é um exemplo - depositamos substâncias nocivas sem conside
rarmos os custos envolvidos.

• Marketing com Responsabilidade Social - precisamos apoiar campanhas publicitá
rias que sejam socialmente responsáveis.

• Investimento com Consciência Social - Esta é uma ferramenta poderosa para 
promover mudanças e aumentar o investimento em empresas e atividades social
mente responsáveis.

• Investimento em Tecnologias de Energia Sustentável.

• Compartilhando as Estórias de Sucesso - apesar do “World Wide Web”, muitas vezes 
as estórias de sucesso não são compartilhadas além das fronteiras regionais, 
portanto, precisamos fazer melhor uso dos sistemas modernos de comunicação e 
aplicá-las na promoção do desenvolvimento sustentável.

• Rótulo Verde - está se tomando uma força importante, talvez ainda incipiente, mas 
muitos estão convencidos de que pode auxiliar na promoção, por exemplo, de formas 
mais sustentáveis de atividades florestais. Algumas indústrias e mesmo a OMC 
ainda estão aplicando pressões para parar o rotulamento verde.

• Agricultura Orgânica - que reduz o uso de pesticidas e herbicidas, e evita perigos de 
saúde com trabalhadores e a contaminação das águas subterrâneas, é outra via 
bastante promissora.

• Finalmente - reciclagem, como todos sabemos, é parte vital da sustentabilidade.

Finalizando, uma das idéias fundamentais que foi amplamente aceita entre os grupos 
diferentes, é a idéia da importância das pessoas - grupos organizados em todos os níveis da 
sociedade, informados e envolvidos nos processos decisórios - como a principal força capaz de 
promover mudanças e vias mais sustentáveis para o desenvolvimento, ou através da influência 
sobre as ações do governo ou através da exigência de transparência e responsabilidade com 
respeito ao uso e/ou mau uso dos recursos do planeta.
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PLENARY SESSION - 
PRESENTATION OF THE RESULTS 

OF FORUM BELEM

Ulrich Kostenbader, member of the Forum Belem organizing committee, representing 
his company, Daimler Benz, coordinated the final Plenary Session which presented the results 
of the working group sessions. As an introduction the audience was reminded that UFPA/ 
POEMA and Daimler Benz decided to bring together specialists in the field of science, in the 
field of business and to a certain degree, in the field of politics - with the objective of 
comparing and evaluating experiences with sustainable development and the industrial use of 
natural resources worldwide.

In addition information about the conditions needed for the transfer of experiences 
throughout the world would be generated, in order to channel lessons learned within regions 
and hopefully between regions as well. At the same time, an awareness of the difficulties and 
dangers of such a process of abstraction was recognized. The overall goal of Forum Belem is 
to define a path as a means of facilitating similar projects - such as the POEMA/Daimler Benz/ 
Mercedes Benz of Brazil experiences in Brazil - throughout the world. After all, these 
experiences have illustrated one thing - that bringing together scientific, ecological, social and 
business objectives can work.

However, we do not expect that the experiences brought together at this meeting will 
provide an overall remedy - and one solution worldwide for all sustainable development 
projects. Without wishing to re-invent the wheel or to expect to solve all world problems with 
one conference, the idea of this event is to provide a forum, so productive dialogue between 
farmer interests, scientific interests and business interests can take place and be strengthened. 
What is important, as well, is that sustainable development and its connection to business 
projects seems to be well accepted.

R e s u lts  fro m  th e  b u s in e s s  s e c t o r  w o rk in g  g ro u p

The particular view of sustainable development and cooperation with other actors in 
this process as viewed by the representatives from the Business Sector is of great importance 
given the objectives of Forum Belem. Thus, the results of the Working Group Session - 
criteria and indicators for the participation of business in sustainable development projects are 
included here as presented by Dr. Nilson Pinto de Oliveira, Secretary of Science, Technology 
and the Environment of the State of Pará - Brazil.

The criteria identified included the following points:
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• It is fundamental that the projects have technological, economic and ecological 
requirements. If any one of these components is missing the project will not 
function;

• In any circumstance it is necessary to maintain a permanent base for the generation 
of research which gives support to the project;

• The use of natural products in their wild form is extremely limited. In almost all 
cases, the path for making use of natural products is through domestication 
(cultivation), which requires investments;

• Dreams may be of utopia, but expectations must remain realistic;

• It is fundamental to choose the right partners;

• Besides a scientific basis, it is necessary for each project to also be socially 
acceptable;

• Whenever possible it is desirable to involve all stake-holders in a participatory 
planning process;

• One of the important components of the project must be to provide opportunities 
which allow the population to maintain their land holdings and avoid migratory 
forms of production;

• Optimization of productivity means to reduce the area under exploitation;

• It is important to avoid the generation of waste and residual products;

• The costs of resource exhaustion must be included in the calculations on economic 
viability;

• The depletion of resources must be the responsibility of the producer;

• It is important to promote in degraded or deforested areas cultivation of crops to 
recuperate these areas and reduce the pressure on the primary forest cover;

• Before investing in cultivated plantations, a detailed investigation must be made, to 
determine if the investment is competitive;

• Data on the technical characteristics of natural products must be made accessible to 
those who are interested - this means that the universities must maintain a data base 
which is easily consulted;

• Qualified human resources are fundamental for any project;

• Projects must try to always use a minimum of raw material and energy;

• Project costs must include the costs of protecting the environment;

• It is fundamental to approach the environmental question in a practical ( pro-active), 
rather than reacting to solve problems;
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•  The tendency in industrialized nations, due to the pressure of public opinion and 
legislation is to reduce the emissions of green house gases and to broaden practices 
for environmental protection and social benefit;

• The challenge is to identify the tendencies and key points and avoid radical opinions, 
through use of moderation and public education;

• An intermediary path for natural products is to establish small satellite production 
plants in the interior, based upon family agriculture and processing centers in the 
cities;

• In the Forestry Sector it is necessary to identify potential forms of tropical forest 
management that are at present not well known;

• It is difficult to import forestry technologies from industrialized nations, as the 
forests of these countries are homogenous in nature;

• There is a need to make the logging companies realize that the forests are not an 
eternal gift of nature;

The negative points presented were:

• Brazilian Costs (mainly exchange rates, and high interests);

• Complex environmental legislation which is super-imposed at Federal, State and 
Municipal levels;

• Unfair competition on the part of Asian nations, that take advantage of government 
incentives, low salaries and fewer social and/or labor obligations;

• Necessity, in some cases, to maintain all the basic infrastructure in order to operate;

• Lack of governmental technological support;

• Brazilian forestry legislation is inconsistent;

• IBAMA has too many attributions, without being able to fulfill them adequately.

S y n th e s is  o f  th e  re g io n a l w o rk in g  g ro u p  r e s u lts

Regions of the South - Asia, Africa and Latin America

The results of the three working groups, Asia, Latin America and Africa were 
presented in the form of a dialogue in order to highlight some key issues and critical points 
which should be kept in mind as progress is made towards promoting sustainable 
development.

Fou r key issues being confronted by these regions that must be addressed on a priority basis.

• high population growth,
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•  rural and urban poverty,

• enormous workload of women and gender discrimination and

• deforestation and land degradation.

What is necessary at a political level to solve these problems?
If there is agreement on the importance of solving the above issues, the realization that 

this represents a tremendous challenge for any political system must also be recognized. Even 
so, in the regional presentations a transition and a movement towards democratization at all 
levels has taken place.

This doesn’t mean just the ballot box, but democracy in the true sense of participation 
in decision making. Other factors which resulted from the group discussions and debates 
show that the democratic process of decision making should also be subject to accountability 
and transparency as a means of auditing the actions and the impact of development actions on 
society.

Access to resources, particularly at the grassroots level must be guaranteed through 
appropriate legislation. In summary mechanisms at the political level which foster the 
emerging partnerships between the private, public and non-governmental organizations are 
critical.

What economic criteria must be fulfilled to promote sustainable development?
First, economic development has to rely on information, this information is often 

lacking in the regions of the south - particularly data about the resource base, productivity and 
processing capacity. Once this is addressed it is important to invest in the product processing 
capacity in rural areas to increase added value to raw materials being produced by small
holders.

Other economic instruments highlighted are tax and tariff systems to promote 
environmentally friendly production systems and consumption habits. This is taking place in 
more industrialized nations but is still lacking in other regions. Incentives which increase 
private, corporate and public investment, which also give priority to marginalized areas are 
important to promote sustainable development in these areas.

Even so, the objective is not only to promote economic growth but also more equitable 
distribution of benefits, as the great disparities which exist between the rich and poor are an 
impediment to development. In addition, the natural resource base and the environment must 
be protected.
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How do we overcome poverty?

The question of equity leads us to the question of poverty. The discussions in the 
working groups highlighted the importance of improving our understanding of the links 
between poverty and resource degradation to overcome this problem.

This brings us to the point about resource degradation. Just as information about the 
potential of the resource base is deficient, information about the rate of resource degradation 
or its severity is also lacking. A system of monitoring which tracks the resource degradation 
process, which stems from the population growth and poverty process is necessary.

In order to tackle these issues, certain steps which can be taken, were suggested:
First, a rational population management policy, which takes into consideration the 

balance between population and resources is needed. In addition the migration question and 
die displacement of people must also be addressed.

Second, the environmental system and the resource base itself must be taken into 
consideration. To provide sustenance for the growing population traditional conservation and 
crop protection practices must be identified and supported. As shown by the experience of 
SRISTI in India, it is important to reward and take advantage of traditional knowledge.

Furthermore, since resource depletion is our main concern, proper resource use 
planning for land, water, flora and fauna, forestry resources, soil etc. needs to be developed. 
While some experiences in the area of forestry have been presented and some countries have 
moved in this direction, a move towards conservation oriented forms of production systems 
that can be implemented and broadly replicated needs to take place.

What are the c ritic a l technological and scientific questions tha t need to be addressed to  
promote sustainable development?

The need for renewable energy alternatives was highlighted. As stocks of fossil fuels 
become depleted, costs of energy will rise and the search for other alternatives becomes of 
crucial importance.

In relation to technology, the protection and promotion of effective traditional 
technologies is important as a means to improve the quality and market potential of products 
as has been illustrated by the experiences of SRISTI.

In the industrial sector, it has been found that products are not as competitive in 
international markets because of poor quality. Technologies need to be developed to improve 
quality and access to environmentally friendly technologies. Exploitation of the technical and 
commercial potential for the industrial use of renewable raw materials is a key criteria, which 
of course has been a focus of this meeting.

Technology is developed by people so the cultural link to technological innovation 
can’t be ignored. According to the working group reports, the center of sustainable 
development is people and how people relate to the environment. It is also a question of being 
in harmony with the environment, hi almost any part of the world a tree is not just a tree - it is 
part of the existence of a family, a household and community - whatever the cultural, ethnic or

Plenary session - presentation o f the results o f Forum Belem
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religious background. Revitalization of this link - between people and the environment is 
therefore a very critical consideration.

Very closely linked to this last idea is the need to eliminate all kinds of biases - whether 
they are cultural, racial, ethnic, gender or tribal in nature, as these contribute to environmental 
devastation. This is a great challenge but efforts must be made to move toward a more just 
society if efforts to reverse the present processes of poverty and degradation of the 
environment are taken seriously.

Finally, by recognizing that people are at the center of sustainable development 
question then the responsibility for managing and conserving resources must be returned to 
people at the community level. Besides conserving the environment and natural resources, 
people at the community level are the best instruments to get the most benefits and returns 
from the natural resource base.

Synthesis of the European and North American Regions:

Both North America and Europe have experienced increases in energy consumption 
with all its negative aspects, such as unsustainable use of fossil fuel resources and global 
warming etc. To illustrate this a short story was presented.

The common potato is grown unsustainably in southern Germany. It is then transported to Italy 
where it is washed, after which it is sent back to Northern Germany to be packaged and finally 
transported to markets in France, Austria and other countries o f the European Union. This 
unbelievable story shows how energy, resources, nature and the environment are dealt with in 
Europe and North America.

Both regions showed that while there are efforts to improve environmental quality, 
these actions are far from being sustainable. So, what are the basic criteria for sustainable 
development in Europe and North America?

In the working group discussions it was clear that many interactive points exist 
between socio-cultural, economic and ecological criteria. From a socio-cultural viewpoint, 
especially in Europe, there is a need to preserve the cultural and regional identity as means to 
maintain livelihoods in unique regions. In these regions, in many cases, the landscape and 
biodiversity depend on traditional and sustainable farming techniques. In these areas it is a 
challenge to gain the acceptance and support of the local people for sustainable development. 
This means that sustainable development approaches will be successful with the active 
participation of people.

Ecological Regional development needs to be carried out for sectors such as tourism, 
agriculture and transportation. In tourism, for example, several projects demonstrate that 
tourists are not only interested in the natural beauty of a region but also in regional specialties 
and products produced locally in an ecologically sound manner. There is a growing demand 
for healthy food and thus these products can be sold within the region and neighboring 
metropolitan areas and bring benefits to the local population and environment.
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Another fundamental criteria to promote sustainable development is the need for an 
environmental education strategy. The environment will only be protected by people when 
they are informed an educated as to its real worth. It is especially important to educate the 
younger generation, because they will be responsible in the future, so this is both a challenge 
and an opportunity to build a more sustainable future.

Another aspect actively discussed in the Europe and North American Working Groups 
are Eco-Taxes or ecological taxes. Governments depend on taxes to carry out their duties, but 
over the years a web of different taxes have been used to raise government revenues. The 
debate regarding Eco-taxes has been not to add more tax burdens but to re-structure the tax 
system itself. The objective would be to give advantages to ecologically sound production 
methods and also eco-friendly consumer products. Even so this is a political process involving 
many complex issues and tradeoffs, such as the need to incorporate environmentally sound 
processes into the free market system.

While the term socio-ecological marketing is often used, the market economy rarely 
takes into account environmental aspects or social questions at the right time. Without a 
parallel political framework to work towards a new tax system, it is unlikely that much will be 
achieved.

While the groups believe that incentives via -eco-taxes could provide an appropriate 
means to achieve ecological objectives more quickly, this won’t resolve all questions. Other 
forms of control, through legislation or government instruments are also required.

To illustrate these ideas an example from Germany, which clearly represents the 
importance of political commitments to achieve more sustainable forms of development, was 
given.

Recently in Baden-Württemberg, the government has put into place new legislation to reduce 
rubbish. In general the law states - avoiding rubbish comes first; recycling rubbish comes 
second and only as a last resort should rubbish be incinerated. What is interesting about this 
legislation is that responsibility for the product is the responsibility o f the producers. 
Producers and salesmen must not only be concerned about the product during its lifespan, but 
also, for its effective disposal or re-use.

In this sense, environmental protection needs economical and regulatory instruments to 
convince people that sustainable development is a real benefit. Even more important is that 
economists and politicians must also be convinced that environmental protection is a real 
economic factor which has to be considered as a means of assuring that resources will be 
available for the future. If we seriously consider the above we will create better conditions to 
promote the industrial use of sustainable products based on natural raw materials that can 
compete with other goods and then nature will have a future together with humanity.

Synthesis of Overall Results From the Working Groups

In the final step to synthesize the discussion and results of the Working Groups and 
identify more universal criteria, it is important to remember that the results are not rocket -
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sc ien ce , but the recognition that there are certain criteria that most of us accept as being 
necessary to promote sustainable development.

First - Sustainable development requires stake-holder buy-in, which in turn demands 
transparency - and of course transparency demands accountability. Public education and 
information is fundamental to promote buy-in and public involvement. All these ingredients 
are part of what makes up a civil society.

In recent decades the importance of civil society as a force capable of changing the 
course of government actions has become clear. This seems now to be accepted even by 
institutions such as the World Bank and the United nations Development Agencies that state in 
their reports the need for a strong civil society as a fundamental ingredient to achieve 
sustainable development.

Thus said it is possible to identify other criteria which were seen as universal:

1. the importance of a stable government that is accountable and responsible and also 
responsive to its citizens. You must be able to address grievances with your 
government in a manner which promotes change.

2. Public Education - especially to educate and inform about the importance of a 
sustainable society. Despite the growth of organic food products it still may be 
hard to convince some people that the higher prices shouldn’t be seen as an 
obstacle considering the benefits that may result in health, protection of soils etc.

3. Environmentally sound land use policies must be put in place to check the loss of 
farmland due to urban sprawl, conversion to industrial uses etc.

4. Green Trade Laws are a concern as international trade laws at present work against 
sustainability since they do not allow a nation to be discerning about the products 
they purchase from the rest of the world. Examples related to fisheries and forestry 
have shown that a nation may actually be prosecuted by the WTO if it refuses to 
buy a certain product because of the unsustainable manner it was captured or 
produced. This needs to change.

5. Social Equity is important - As pointed out by Walt Reid, in the USA Hispanic 
people are exposed to higher levels of air pollution than whites. This shows us that 
minority groups often lack the political power to prevent the installation of harmful 
industries in their neighborhoods. This of course is a universal criteria which is 
valid for all regions of the world.

6. Empowerment of women - this is something which has been discussed by all 
groups - as it has been shown that despite biases and obstacles women are often the 
driving force in development and therefore have a vital role to play in sustainable 
development efforts.

7. Rational management of population growth was also included for the obvious 
reason that we can’t continue to satisfy the demands of an expanding population on 
a dwindling resource base.

Some positive initiatives for the future are presented below:
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• Technology sharing - transfer of environmentally sound technologies, such as the 
transfer of the Daimler Benz experience, should be shared with the rest of the auto 
industry and other sectors.

• Green Accounting - externalities must be accounted for if we are really going to 
seriously work towards the sustainable use of natural resources, not just by 
harvesting “free” goods which are part of nature’s wealth. Air pollution is an 
example - we deposit harmful substances without considering the costs involved.

• Socially Responsible Marketing - we need to encourage advertising which is socially 
responsible.

• Socially Conscious Investment - this is a powerful tool to promote change and 
increase investment in socially responsible companies and activities.

• Investing in Sustainable Energy Technology

• Sharing Success Stories - despite the world wide web, often success stories are not 
shared beyond regional frontiers, so we must make better use of modern 
communication systems and put them to use to promote sustainable development.

• Green Labeling - is becoming an important force, perhaps it is just beginning, but 
many are convinced that it can aid in promoting more sustainable forms of forestry 
for example. Some industries and even the WTO organization are still putting 
pressure to stop green labeling.

• Organic Farming - which reduces the use of pesticides and herbicides, avoids worker 
health hazards and contamination of ground water is another path which is very 
promising.

• Lastly - recycling, as we are all aware is a vital part of sustainability.

In conclusion, one of the fundamental ideas which was broadly accepted among the 
different groups is the importance of people - organized groups at all levels of society, 
informed and involved in decision-making - as the main force capable of promoting change 
and more sustainable paths for development, either by influencing government actions or 
demanding transparency and accountability regarding the use and/or misuse of the world’s 
resources.
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